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CONFESSIONES ECCLESI^ APOSTOLIC^.

Scripture Confessions.

The Bible is the Word of God to man ; the Creed is man's answer to God. The Bible

reveals the truth in the popular form of life and fact ; the Creed states the truth in the log-

ical form of doctrine. Tlie Bible is to be believed and obeyed; the Creed is to be professed

and taught. Hence \ve find few traces of creeds in the Bible.

In the Old Testament the fundamental doctrine of Monotheism is placed as a command at

the head of the Decalogue, Exod. xx. 2, 3, and put in the form of a dogma, Deut. vi. 4 :

Hear, Israel

:

Jehovah our Elohim, Jehovah is

one [The Lord our God, the

Lord is one].

These words foim the beginning of what is termed Shamu (Hear), and are repeated in the

daily morning and evening services of the Jews. They are the Creed of the Jews, in distinc-

tion from the Gentiles or idolaters.

The sentence does not mean, 'Jehovah is our God, Jehovah alone' (and no other God), but

it means either 'Jehovah, our God, Jehovah is one,'' or, 'Jehovah, our God, is one Jeho-

vah.'^ In either case it is an affirmation of the unity of God, and this is made the basis of

the fundamental moral precept which follows (ver. ">) : 'And thou shalt love the Lord thy God
with all thine heart, and with all thy soul, and with all thy might.' Hence our Lord, Mark

iv. 29, quotes these two passages together as 'the first of all the commandments.'

Similar assertions of the unity of God are found in Deut. iv. S.'j, 3!) ('Jehovah is the God

;

there is none else beside him') ; 2 Sam. vii. 22 ; xxii. 32 ; 1 Kings viii. GO ; 1 Chron. xvii.

20; Psa. xviii. 31 ('Who is God save Jehovah? or who is a rock save our God?'); Psa.

Ixxxvi. 10 ('Thou art God alone') ; Isa. xliii. 10-12 ; xliv. G, 8 ; xlv. 22 ; Joel ii. 27 ; Zech.

xiv. 9.

The New Testament confirms tliis doctrine repeatedly: Mark xii. 29 ; John xvii. 3 ('Thee,

the only true God') ; 1 Cor. viii. 4 ('There is none other God but one'); Gal. iii. 20; 1 Tim.

ii. ').

But while the New Testament presupposes the unity of the Godhead, it makes the Divinity

and Messiahship of Jesus of Nazareth the centre of the Christian religion in its distincti\e

fundamental creed. The following are the i)assages which furnished the nucleus for the

ancient rules of faith and baptismal creeds.

So Oehler {Theoloijie des . Tesl.\o\. I. p. läO), and others: 'Our Elohim' is in appo-

sition to the first Jehovah, and 1HX is predicate to the second Jehovah.
- So our English Version, Keil, and others, who take 'Jehovah, our Elohim' as the subject,

and 'one Jehovah' as the predicate, of the sentence. The Mohammedans have borrowed

their monotheistic watchword from tlie Jews, with a heretical addition— 'There is no God
but Allall ; and Mohammed is his />rop/iel.'
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The Confession ofUfathanael {Bartholomew).

John i. 50 (49)."^'/ XijH '

j

Xathaiiael answered and saitli unto

him,

Rabbi, Thou akt the Son of God,

Tiiou AKT THE King of

Israel.

'Faßßi, £t ,\ )
/)';.

Note.—'King of Israel' is a designation of the Messiah, and an anticipation of the Con-

fession of Peter. Nathanael reasons from the divine character of Christ as revealed in his

supernatural kno\vledge of the heart, to his INIessiahship, and returns the commendation,

'Behold an Israelite indeed without guile,' by the acknowledgment, 'Thou art the King of

Israel,' and hence my King. The term 'Son of God' was also a designation of the Messiah

in his divine nature, derived from Psa. ii. 5, 12 (comp. Isa. ix. C), and is so used by Peter,

Matt. xvi. 16 ; by the disciples in the ship, iMatt. xiv. 33 ; by Martha, John xi. 27 ; and by the

high-priest, Matt. xxvi. 63. The Apostles, before the pentecostal illumination, had no clear

insight into the full meaning of the expression ; but their foith, based upon the Old Testament

and the personal knowledge of our Lord, contained tlie living germ of tlie full knowledge.

The Co7ifessio7i of Peter.

]\. xvi. IG.^^ "
ft ,. And Simon Peter, answering, said,

AKT THE CiiKiST [the Mes-

siah], THE Son of the LI^NG

God,

Note.—This is the fimdamental Christian Confession, and the rock on which the Church

is built. See SchafF's Annotations to Lange on Mattheiv, pp. 293-295.

John vi. G8, ^ ; Lord, to shall we go ? Thou) \'—, '-
] .'^/ .

hast words of life eternal, and

we have believed and known

that

Tiiou akt the Holy One of God.

Note.—This is the true reading, instead of the received text: ^ Thou art the Christ, the

Son of the living God'( tl , ' rot•)) which is con-

formed to Matt. xvi. IG. It is equivalent to Thou art the Messiah, and coincides with the

testimony of the demoniacs (Mark i. 2G), who with ghost-like intuition perceived the super-

natural character of Jesus. This Confession of Peter belongs to an earlier period tlian tlie

one recorded by IMatthew. See Lange, Com. on John, pp. 234 sq. (Am. ed.).



SCRIPTURE CONFESSIONS.

The Confession of Thomas.

John xx. 28.^
/cat .

Thomas answered and said unto

him,

My Lord axd my God !

Note.—This is the strongest apostolic Confession of Faith in the Lordship and Divinity of

Christ, an echo of the beginning of the fourth Gospel (i. 1, 'the AVord was God'), and an

anticipation of its close (xx. 31, 'that ye may believe that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of

God, and that believing je may have life in his name'). For the words are undoubtedly ad-

dressed to Christ, as is evident from the preceding 'to him,' and from the appellation, '^ly

Lord ;'' and not an exclamation of astonishment addressed to God.* For in the latter case

Thomas would utter a profanity unrebuked by the Lord. The words indicate a triumph of

faith over doubt. Thomas was not an unbeliever—he was not a doubter from indifference to

the truth (as Pontius Pilate), still less from hostility to the truth, but from love of truth. lie

was an honest and earnest inquirer ; his heart was anxious and ready to believe, but his un-

derstanding demanded evidence, which he embraced with joy as soon as it was presented.

He represents the principle, intellectus precedit ßdejii, which is not entireh' inconsistent with

the other, Jides precedit intellectum. He was a rationalist in the best sense of the term, ani-

mated and controlled by a love of truth. Blessed are those that seek the truth, for they shall

find it. Tliis kind of skepticism, or spirit of inquiry rather, is a stimulating and propelling

force in the Church, and is necessary to the progress of theological science and historical and

I)hilosophical research. To such skepticism the words of the poet may be applied :

' There lives more faith in honest doubt,

Believe me, than in half the creeds:

He fought his doubts, and gathered strength,

To flud a stronger faith his own.'

And yet there is a higher faith, which believes without seeing (ver. 29 ; 1 Pet. i. 8 ; 2 Cor.

V. 7), which holds ftist to the invisible as seeing him (Heb. xi. 27}, which goes to Christ as the

child to his mother's breast, as heart to heart, as love to love, with undoubting, implicit, un-

bounded trust and confidence.

The Baptismal Formula.

Matt, xxviii. 19.,-,
\

ay'iov.
Disciple [make disciples of] all the

nations, baptizing them

INTO TUE NAME OF THE FaTIIER,

AND OF THE SoN,

AND OF Holy Ghost
;

' The Greek nominative Mith the article is used for the vocative, as in ^Malt. xi. 20, where

God is addressed in prayer, ; xxvii. 29, ö' ; in Mark xv. 3-t, $, ^tin•, ri /<£ ; in Luke viii. 5i, and in many other passages.

^ Theodore of Alopsnestia: ' Quasi pro iniracid facto Deum collaudal.' He is followed by

Socinians and Kationalists.

^



CONFESSIONES ECCLESIJE APOSTOLIC^.2 . teaching them to observe all

things ^• I have

commanded yon.

Note.—For an explanation of tlie Baptismal Formula, Avliich is the basis of the old Trini-

tarian creeds, and for the various renderings of' (tiilo, to, in, with reference to), see Schaff

and Lange, Corn, on Matt. pp. 556-558.

The Confession of the Eunuch.

Acts viii. 37.

vlov -

1

1 believe that Jesus Chkist is the

vat ^ v.
\

SoN OF GoD.

Note.—This confession of the Ethiopian Eunuch before his baptism by Philip the Deacon,

together with the preceding words of Piiilip, ' If thou believest with all thine heart, thou mayest'

[be baptized], according to the received text (\vith sundry variations), is not contained in the

best Uncial MSS., and is given up by critical editors (Grieshacli, Lachmann, Tischendorf.

Tregelles, Alford, Westcott and Ilort), as an interpolatiun made to suit the baptismal service

of the Church ; but it is found even in Iren;x;us and Cy])rian, and tends to jirove the apos-

tolical origin of a baptismal confession of faith in Christ as the Son of God.

One God and One Lord.

1 Cor. viii. G.

There is one God the,Fic riarj;^,

i^ ,' of whom are all things,

and M'c unto [for] him

;

k-m E/c , and LoRD JeSüS CnKIST,

et' ,
\ '' ?<'. by whom are till things,

and we bv him.

The Mystery of Godliness.

1 TiM. iii. IG.

'O/ioXoyovjuevwc '
\
Confessedly great is the mystery^'

[•]^ tv,^ ,^ ^,• ,^ iv.

of godliness

:

'Who [God] was manifested in

the ilcsh,

justified in the Spirit,

seen of angels,

preached among the Gentiles,

believed on in the vorld,

received up in gloiT.'



SCRIPTUEE CONFESSIONS. 7.—The relative OC (or, who) is best sustained liy evidence (XAC—though Aleph has

beeti meddled with, and is wanting), instead of the noun OC (5£0•, God, in the text, reo.),

or of the neuter gender, ö (which). See Tischendorf, ed. via. maj. ii. p. 849, and the long notes

of Alford and Wordsworth. The reading improves the rhythm without changing the

sense ; for it certainly refers to Christ the God-Man, whether we connect it with•
(by transition from the mystery to the person of Him who is the sum and substance of the

revelation of God), or regard it (in accordance with the parallelism and continuity of the fol-

lowing clauses) as a quotation from a primitive hymn or confession. Vordsworth refers

'who' to the preceding 'living God,' but God as such can not be said to have been 'received

in glory.'

The Elemental'}/ Articles.

Heb, vi, 1,2.

\
Therefore, leaving tlie word con-

\oyov, in\ TtXtio- ,
cerning the begiuning of [the]^ ' ^-

ipyo)v,

^tuv,,• ,,
\ .

Christ, let ns go unto perfec-

tion [maturity], not laying

again a foundation

of repentance from dead works,

and of faitli in God,

of the doctrine of baptisms

[washings],

and of laying on of hands,

and of resurrection of the dead,

and of eternal judgment.

Note.—Many commentators suppose that the sacred writer here refers to the fundamental

and elementary articles of catechetical instruction in the apostolic Church ; but the articles

mentioned were held by Christians in common with the Jews, and are distinguished from the

fullness of Christian knowledge(), or 'the strong meat for those who are of full age'

(ver. 14). The passage has only a remote bearing on creeds. For details, see the commen-

taries of Bleek, Tholuck, Delitzsch, Lünemann, Alford, ÄIoU and Kendrick.

Other Allusions to Creeds.

The duty of confessing the faith is taught by our Lord, Matt. x. 32, 33, and by St. Paul.

Rom. X. i), 10.

Allusions to a creed may be found in the fi)llowing passages

:

Acts xvi. 31, where Paul and Silas, in answer to the question of the jailer at Pliilippi, say:

'BiOLiEVE ox THic LoRD Jesus CiiKisT, and thou shall be saved, and thy house.'

Rom. xii. G : 'The analogy of faith'( üvaXoyiav ).
1 Cor. XV. 3 : delivered unto you among the first things that which I also received, that

Chkist died for ouk .sins, according to the Scriptures, and that he8 rlmued, and that

HE rose again the third day, according to the Scriptures,' etc,

2 Tim. i. 13, 14: 'Hold fast the kor.M of sound words[^ vyiaivövTwv

\6ywv, a sketch or outline of the healing words] whicii thou hast heard from me, in faith and

love, in Christ Jesus. That good thing which was co.m.mitted into thee [ri)v-
\.. II.—P>
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^, or^', tlie deposit] keep, by the Holy Ghost, whicli dwelleth in us.' Comp,
ver. 12, and 1 Tim. vi. L'U(^).

Heb. V. 12: 'Ye have need that one teach you again which be the first prinxiplus of
THE ORACLES OF GOd'( $). Comp. vi. 1, 2.

1 John iv. 2 :
' Hereby ye the Spirit of God : eery spirit that coxfesseth that

Jests Christ is come ix the flesh [/£' ] is of

God.'

2 John 10: 'If thei'e come any unto you, and bring not this doctrine [^, viz., the doctrine of Christ, ver. 9], receive him not into your house.'

Jude 3: 'Exhorting tluit ye should earnestly contend for the faith avhich was once
delivered UNTO the saints' (rj/ napulo^tiaij ).
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REGULA FIDEI

ECCLESI^ ANTE-NIC^N^ ET NIC^N^.
Ante-Nicene and Nicene Rules of Faith and Baptismal Creeds.

Introductory Re si arks.

The Rules of Faith and Baptismal Confessions which find among the ecclesiastical

writers of the second and third centuries mark the transition from the Bible to the QIcu-

ineiiical Creeds. They contain nearly all the articles of the Apostles' and Nicene Creeds,

and some are even more full, especially those of the East ; for the Greek Church was, at

an early period, disturbed by heretical speculations and perversions, and had a greater talent

and taste for metaphysical theology than the less learned but more sober, practical, and

steady Church of the AVest. I have included here also some creeds of the fourth century, to

facilitate the comparison with the Apostles' and the Nica;no-Constantinopolitan symbols. In

addition to the valuable collections of Haiin {Bibliothek der Symbole und Glaubensregeln,

1842) and Heurtlet {Ilarmonia Si/mbolica, 1858, and De Fide et Si/mbolo, 18Gi)), I have

examined the more recent works of Caspari {Quellen zur Geschichte des Taufsymbols und der

Glaubensregel, 1866-7."), 3 vols.), Lümby (^History of the Creeds, 1873), Swaixson {Literary

History of the Nicene and Apostles' Creeds, 1875), and Hort
( Two Dissertations, etc., 187C).

Ignatius of Antioch. A.D. 107.

EnsTOLA ad Tralliaxos, cap. 9.

The following passage is no creed nor part of a creed, but it shows what facts of the gospel

history were most prominent in the mind of the famous bishop and martyr Ignatius, of

Antioch, and the Church of his age, in opposition to the Gnostic heretics, who resolved the

birth, death, and resurrection of Christ into an unreal and delusive show or phantom {-, hence Docctte). A similar passage of greater length occurs in the commencement of his

letter to the Christians at Smyrna.

The text is from the shorter Greek recension of the seven Epistles, with the chief inter-

polations of the longer Greek recension added in brackets. The latter mentions also Christ's

lonely descent into Hades {a^r|\^v tic^). In the short Syriac Ignatius there is

no Epistle to the Trallians. On the Ignatiaa controversy and literature, see my Church
History, Vol. I. § 11!), pp. 463 sqq.

(/)]7£ ', ^/ \\

],
tic ['''] A(iß\c,,»)-^

[- '^ . . .

'

Be deaf, therefore, when any would

sj)eak to you apart from (at vari-

ance with) Jesus CnmsT

[the Son of God],

who was descended from tlic fam-

ily of David,

born of Mary,

who truly was born

[both of God and of the Virgin . . .

trulv took a bodv: for the AVord
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yiip aujüs lyiviTO -' . . .],• [«)}],^ «-,
[£, ~\-^ ^ . . .

i]yip^if —
[ Cia )^,

-
. . .

[ ^-,^ '^ ,̂^^].

became flesh and dwelt ainone:

lis without siji . . .],

ate and drank [truly],

truly suffered persecution under

Pontius Pilate,

was truly [and not in appearance]

crucified and died . . .

who was also truly raised from the

dead [and rose after three days],

his Father raising him up . . .

[and after having spent forty days

Avith the Apostles,

was received up to the Father,

and sits on his right hand,

waiting till his enemies are put

under his feet].

Iken^us. A.D, ISO.

Iken^us was a native of Asia Älinor, a inipil of Polycarp of Smyrna {Adv. Hccr. Lib. III.

cap. 3, § 4 ; Euseb. //. v. 20), and through iiini a grand- of St. John the Apostle.

He was bishop of the church at Lyons (Lugdunum), in the South of France, in 177, vrote

his great york against tlie Gnostic heresies about 180, wliile Elentherus (d. 185) was bishop

of liome {Adv. Hccr. Lib. III. cap. 3, § 3), and died about 202.

He \vas therefore a connecting link between the East and tlie AVest, as well as between
post-apostolic and ante-Nicene Christianity, and altogether the most important witness of the

doctrinal status of the Catholic Church at the close of the second century. Tlie ancient

Massilia (Marseilles) was a Greek colony, and the churches of Lyons and Vienne in Gaul
were probably planted by Eastern missionaries, and retained a close connection with the

Eastern churches, as appears from the letter of those churches to their brethren in Asia
Minor after the fierce persecution under Älarcus Aurelius, A.D. 177 (see Euseb. IL . v. 1).

Irena;us refutes the heretics of iiis age by the Scriptures and the apostolic tradition. This

tradition, though different in form from the iS'cw Testament, and perhaps older than the

writinr;s of the Apostles, agrees with them, being a summary of their teacliing, and is handed
down in all the churches through the hands of the presbyters.' The sum and substance of

' The essential identity of the Scriptures and the apostolic tradition is asserted by Irenieus

{Adv. Har. Lib. III. cap. 1, § 1): ^ Non per altos dispositionem saliUis nostras cognovimus, quam
per eos \_apostohs], per quos evanr/elium pervenit ad nos ; quod quidein tunc praconaveruiit, po-

stea vera per Dei vohmtatem in Scrijituris nobis tradiderunt, fundamcntum et colurnnam ßdei
nostra, futurum.' Comp, tlie fragment of his letter to Florinus, preserved by Eusebius (//. E.
V. 20), where he says that tlie presbyters and Polycarp handed down the teaching of the

Lord as they received it from the eye-witnesses of the Word of Life—in entire accordance

with the Scriptures{ ).



IREN^US. A.D. If 13

this tradition is tlie baptismal creed, called by him the ^, cicaxi),7],- ///, traditio veritatis, veraßdes^ pradicatio eccle-

sicE. He does not give the creed in full, but incorporates passages of it in several parts of

his work. He gives most of the articles of the Apostles' Creed as it prevailed in the West,
but has also several characteristic passages in common witii the Nicene Creed (tva . . .-
^tvTu ) . . . (). The ancient liturgies of

Gaul likewise have a semi-Oriental character.

First JForm.

Contra H.ereses, Lib. I. cap. 10, § 1 {Opera, ed. Stieren, Tom. I. p. 1 10).

yap, ' The CliurcL•, though scattered

7• '
\

through the vhole WOrld tO the

-^, c£ ciids of the earth, has received'

^- from the Apostles and their dis-[
tva ', -, , \

-,, iv,' '

Kul ' ,
f ,

'̂

\ ,\[, adventum],

k-oi ^-,
^, ,

ciples i\\Qfaith

IN ONE God, the Fatuek Al-

mighty,

loJio jiiade the heaven and the

earthy

and the seas, and all that in them

is;

and IN ONE Christ Jesus, the Son

OF God,

who hecame flesh for our salva-

tion;

and IN the Holy Ghost,

who throngh the propliets preaclied

the dispensations and the advents

[advent],

and the hirthfrom the Virgin^

and thejxission,

and the resurrect ionfrom the dead,

and the hodilj assumption into

yavo Xpi-\ heaven of the beloved Christ

^;, , j

Jesus, our Lord,

tv () So^y and his aj>j>carinfi frovi heaven in, the glory the rather,

' Lit. 'yet having received.' In the Greek the creed is part of one sentence, which is resumed

in TovTo TO' >) ... / . . .\).
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TO^ .,]-^,
to comprehend all things iindei• one

head,

and to raise vj) all flesh of all

TYiankind,

^, . that, according to the good plcas-

Kfii, ', ,
ivdoKtav, » Kapxprj -' ^^^-, \-

'^,,, -,,, -^•

/ ^', ^"', -\ Ty

-^ ^,
', ,),^-, ' ''-
].

nre of the Father invisible, every

knee of those that are in heaven

and on the earth and under the

earth should bow before Christ

Jesus, our Lord and God and

Saviour and King, and that ev-

ery tongue should confess to him,

and that he/ execute right-

eousjudgment overall: sending

into eternal fire the sjDiritual pow-

ers of vichedness, and the angels

M'ho transgressed and apostatized,

and the godless and unrighteous

and lawless and blasphemous

among men, and granting life

and immortality and eternal

glory to the righteous and holy,

M'ho have both kept the com-

mandments and continued in his

love, some from the beginning,

some after their conversion.

NoTK.—Ii-ena!us adds to tliis Creed: 'The Cluirch, having received this preaching and this

faith, as before said, though scattered througliout tlie whole world, zealously preserves it(/) as one household, . . . and unanimously preaches and teaches the same,

and hands it down as by one mouth{ rnv-a ,); for although there are different dialects in tlie world, the power of the

tradition is one and tlie same (// ). And in no other

manner have either the churches established in Germany believed and handed down, nor those

in Spain, nor among the Celts, nor in the East, nor in Egypt, nor in Libya, nor those established

in the middle of the world. But as the sun, God's creature, is one and the same in all the world,

so, too, the preaching of the truth shines every where and enliglitens all men who wish to come

to the knowledge of the truth. And neitlier will he who is very mighty in language among

those who preside over the chnrclies say other than this (for the disciple is not above his

Master), nor will he who is weak in the word impair tlie tradition. For as the foitli is one

and the same, neither he who is very able to speak on it adds thereto, nor does he wiio is less

mighty diminish therefrom.'
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Second Form.

Ad\•. H^:r. Lib. III. cap. 4, § 1, 2 {Opera, Tom. I. p. 437).

Quid aiitem si neqiie Aj^ostoli

qiiidem Scrijpturas reliqidssent

noMs, nonne ojportehat ordinem

sequi iradltionis, quam tradi-

derunt its quihus committe-

hant ecclesias? Cui ordina-

tioni assentiimt multce gentes

barbarorum, eorum qui in

Christum credunt, sine charta

et atramento scriptam habentes

per Spiritum in cordibus suis

salutem, et veterem traditionem

diliyen ter custodientes,

Ix TNUM Deum credentes,

Fabricatorem coeli et terrce,

et omnium quce in eis sunt,

Per Christum Jesum Dei Fili-

um;

Qui, propter eminentissimam

erga ßgmentum suum dilectio-

nem,

earn qua• esset ex Virgine genera-

tionem susiinxdt,

ipse per se Jwminem adujians

Deo,

et passus sul• Pontio Pilato,

et resurgens,

et in claritate receptus.

in gloria venturtcs,

Salvator eorum qui salvantur, et

Judex eorum qui judicantur ',

et mittens iji ignem ceternum

transfiguratores veritatis et

If the Apostles had not left to us

the Scriptures, would it not be

necessary to follow the order of

tradition, vhich those to whom
they committed the churches

handed down? To tliis order

many nations of barbarians give

assent, those who believe in

Christ having salvation Avritteu

in their hearts by the Spirit

without paper and ink, and

guarding diligently the ancient

tradition,

believing in one God,

MaJcer of heaven and earth,

and all that in them is.

Through CiiEisT Jesus the Son of

God;

Who, for his astounding love to-

M'ards his creatures,

sustained the birth of the Vir-

gin,

himself uniting his manhood to

God,

and suffered underPontius Pilate,

and rose again,

and was received in glorrj,

shall come in glory,

the Saviour of those who are saved,

and the Judge of those who are

judged ; and sending into eternal

fire the perverters of tlie truth
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contem;ptores Patris sui et ad- and the despisers of liis Fatlier

ventus ejus. and his advent.

Third Form.

Adv. II^r. Lib. IV. cap. 33, § 7 {Opera, Tom. I. p. 070).

After remarking that the spiritual man shall judge all those who are beyond the pale of

the truth—that is, outside of the Church—and shall be judged by no one, Irena3us goes on to

say: 'For to him all things are consistent; he has a full faith{)—

'

Et tva ,,
\ luv , Ir;-,

],
' ,

TUC ,
ci' -

'

£</^'>/ ) -/

In God Almighty,

from whom are all things

;

and IX the Sox of God, Jesus

Christ,

our Lord,

by whom are all things,

and i]i his dispensations,

through which the Son of God

hecame man;

the firm persuasion also ix the

Spirit of God,

.TO who furnishes HS with a knowledge' -^ ^,.
of the truth, and has set forth tlie

dispensations of the Fatlier and

the Son, in virtue of Avhieli ho

dwells in every generation of

men, according to the will of

the Father.

Tertullian. a.D. 200.

Tertulhax, originally a lawyer, in mature life converted to Christianity, and one of its

ablest and most fearless advocates against infidels and heretics, flourished towards tlie close

of the second and the beginning of the third century as presbyter in Northern Africa, till

about A.D. 220. lie was a rugged and eccentric genius, and joined the Älontanist sect, which

believed in the advent of the age of the Paraclete in the person of Montanus, tlie continuance

of the gift of prophecy in woman as well as man, and the near apjjroach of the millennium,

and which maintained severe discipline and some peculiar customs, in opposition to the

more tolerant practice of the Catholic Church. He placed truth (veritas) above authority

end custom {vetus consuetudo). But otherwise he was one of the strongest champions of

' The Greek original is here defective. The Latin translation reads as follows: ^Senfeniia

Jirrna qua: est in S/iirilu Dei, qui jircestat agnilionem veritatis, qui dispositiones Patris et

Filii exposuit, secundum qnas aderat (jeneri huinano qtiemddniodum vuli Pater.'
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catholic orthodoxy against the Gnostic heresies, and would allow no change in matters of fun-

damental doctrine. lie alludes three times to the Creed, and quotes the chief articles with

some variations and interwoven Avith his comments. In other places he mentions only one

or two articles, as the occasion suggested. See Walch, pp. 7-10 ; Ilahn, pp. GS-73 ; Heurt-

ley, pp. 13-17; Swainson, pp. 3,j—10.

First Form.

De ViRGINlBUS A'^ELANDIS, Cap. 1.

Regula quidem ßclei una omnino

est, sola, immohilis, et irre-

formabilis, credendi scilicet

In unicum Deum Omnipotentem,

inundi conditorem ;

et FiLiuM EJUS, Jesl'm Ciikistum,

natum ex Yirgine Maria,

crucifixum sub Pontlo Pilato,

tertia die resuscitatum a mor-

tuis,

receptum in codis,

sedentem 7iuno ad dexteram Pa-

tris,

ve}ituru?)i judicare vivos et mor-

tuos,

The Kule of Faith is altogetlier

oiie, sole, immovable, and irre-

formable—namely, to believe

IN one God Almighty,

the Maker of the world ;

and HIS Son, Jesus Ciikist,

horn of the Virgin Mary,

crucified under Pontius Pilate,

on the third day raised again

from the dead,

received in the heavens,

sitting now at the right hand of

the Father,

coming to judge the quick and the

dead,

jper carnis etiam resurrectionem } also through the resurrection of

I
the flesh.

Second Form.

Adv. ( Patripcissian Unitarian), cap. 2.

lios vero et semper, et nunc ma-

gis, ut instructioi^es per Para-

cletum, Deductorevi scilicet

07nnis veritatis.

But we believe always, and now

more, being better instructed by

tlie Paraclete, the Leader into

all truth.

^ That is : This also helongs to the unchangeable rule of fiiith, that the Lord will hold gen-

eral judgment after the dead are raised to life again. Neander (Tcrtull. p. 303) transposes

rtiain before j>er : 'To judge the dead also througli the resurrection.' To tiiis Tertulliun

adds: ''line lege Jiciei manente, ctntci-a jam disvi/ylimc et cunversationis admittunt uovitatcm

rorrectionis. operante scilicet et prnjiciente usque in Jinein gratia Dei' (This law oiiailh re-

maining, all other matters of discij>/ine and conversation admit of the novelty of correction,

ilie grace of (iod, namely, working and advancing to the cud). The article on the Holy

Ghost is here omitted.
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Unicum quidem Deum credimus

:

sub hac tame?! dispeiisatione, quam

(jßconomiam dicimus,

ut unici Dei sit et Filius,

Sernio ijjsius, qui ex ijpso pro-

cesserit,

per quern omnia facta stmt,

et sine quofactum est nihil. (John

Ilunc missum a Patre in Virgi-

nem,

et ex ea natum.,

hominem et Deum., Filiuin homi-

nis et Filium Dei,

et cognoniinatum Jesum Christum:

Hunc j)assum,

hunc mortuum et sepultum,

secundum So'ijjt u?\is ,'

et resuscitatum a Patre,

et in coelos resumjjtum

,

sedere ad dexteram Patris,

venturuin judicare vivos et mor-

tuos

:

qui exinde miser it, secundum jpro-

missionem suam, a Patre,

Spieitum Sanctum, Paracletum,

Sanctißcatorem ßdei eorum qui

credunt in Patrem et Filium et

Spiritum Sanctum?

One God:'

but under this dispensation wliicli

Ave call economy,

and the Son of the one God,

his Word [Logos] who proceeded

from him,

by whom all things were made,

and without whom nothing Avas

made.

This was sent from the Father into

the Virgin,

and lOCLs born of her,

both Man and God, the Son of

Man and the Son of God,

and called Jesus Cueist :

lie suffered,

he died and was buried,

according to the Scriptures;^

and raised again by the Father,

and taken up into the heavens,

and sitteth at the inght hand of
the Father,

he shall come to judge the quick

and tJie dead:

He thence did send, according to

his promise, from the Father,

the Holy Ghost, the Paraclete,

the Sanctifier of tlie faith of those

who believe in the Father and

the Son and the Holy Ghost.

' In tlie Latin the f(jllowing sentences depend on credimus. The English idiom lequirea

move freedom.

° This important insertion (the only express recognition of the Scriptures in the Creed) is

also found in the Xicene Creed( ), after the clause risen on the third day, but

disappeared in the later forms of the Apostles' Creed.

^ To this Tertullian adds: ''Ilanc regulain ah initio Evangelii dticucurrisse, etiani ante pri-

ores quosqne hcereticos, ne dum ante Praxean hesternum, jirobabit tarn ipsa posteritas omnimn

htereticorurn, quam ipsa novellilas Praxecc heslerni,' i. e. 'That this rule has come down from
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Third

De Pr.^script.

Regula est autem ßdei, . . . ilia

scilicet qua creditur,

Uncm omnino Deum esse,

nee alium jprcHer inundi condl-

torem,

qui universa de nihilo jproduxe-

rit,

jper Yerhum suuon ])ririio om-

nium demissmn ^

id Verbum, Filium ejus ajppella-

tum,

in nomine Dei varie visum a

jpatriarchis,

in jyrojihetis semper auditum,

2')Ostremo delatum, ex Sjyiritii

Patris Dei et virtute, in Vir-

gijiem Mariam,
carnem factum in iitero ejus, et

ex ea natum,

eglsse ' Jesum Ciieistum
;

exinde 2>Tcedicasse novam legem

et novam promissionem regni coe-

lorum /

virtutes fecisse ;

ßxum cruel

^

tertia die resnrrexisse

;

in cailos erejptum

;

sedisse"^ ad dexterarn Patris

,

Form.

:. cap. 13.

The Rule of Faith is, . . . namely,

that by which we helieve

That there is but one God,

and no other besides the Maker of

the world,

who produced the universe out of

nothing,

by his Word sent forth first of

all;

that this Word, called nis Son,

was seen in the name of God in

various ways by the patriarchs,

was always heard in the proj)liets,

at last was sent down, from the

Spirit and power of God the

Father, into the Virgin Mary,

was made flesh in her Avonib, and

horn of her,

lived (appeared) as Jesus Christ
;

that then he pi-eached the new law

and the new promise of the king-

dom of heaven

;

wrought miracles

;

was nailed to the cross

;

rose again on the third day

;

was caught up to the heavens ,'

and sat down at the right hand

of the Father ;

tlie beginning of the gospel, even before the earlier heretics, and so of course before the Praxcas

of yesterday, is pioved both by the lateness of all heretics, and by the novelty of this Traxeas

of yesterda}'.'

' Al. exisse (Cod. Urs.)

' AI. setlere, sittcth.
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inlsisse t'icarlam mm Spikitus

Sancti,

qui credentes agat

;

venturum curn, claritate

ad sumendos sanctos m vitce ccter-

ncG et jyromhsorum, coelesikmi

friictuin,

et ad jyrqfanos adjudicandos igjii

jperpetuo,

facta iitriusque ])artis resuscita-

tione,

cum carnis restitutione}

sent in his place tlie power of the

Holy Ghost,

to guide the believers

;

he will come again glory

to take the saints into the enjoy-

ment of eternal life and the

celestial promises,

and iQ judge the wicked with eter-

nal fire,

after the resuscitation (resurrec-

tion) of both,

with the restitution (restoration)

of the flesh.

Cypkian, of. a.D. 250.

Cyprian, the great bisliop and martyr of Carthage, the chief champion of catholic unity

against heretics and schismatics, and at the same time of episcopal independence against

Rome, during the middle of the third century (died 258), first applies the term Symholum to

the baptismal creed, but gives us only scanty fragments of it, in answer to the question

whether baptized heretics and schismatics (like the Xovatians) should be rebaptized when
applying for admission into the Catholic Church. He answers the question in the affirma-

tive, since out of the Catholic Church there is no truth, no sacraments, no salvation {extra

Ecclesiam nulla salus) ; and hence if the Novatians used the same terms in their creed as the

Catholics, they had not the thing, but a mere sham or empty counterfeit. This opinion on

the validity of heretical baptism Cyprian maintained in opposition to Bisliop IStephen of

Rome.

The first of these fragmentary creeds is contained in his Epistle to Magnus {Ep. 69, al.

7G), the other in his synodical Epistle to Januarius and other Numidian bishops {Ep. 70).

Both are in form inteiTogative, in answer to the question Credis? put to the baptismal can-

didate, and contain the following articles

:

Credo in Deum Patkem,

in FiLicM Christum,

in Spirititm Sanctum.

Credo remissionem j)eccatoruvi^

et vitam eternam

jycr sanctam Ecclesiam.

I believe in God the Father,

in his Son Christ,

in the Holy Ghost.

I believe the forgiveness of sins,

and eternal life

through the holy Church.

' ' Htec regula,^ he adds here also, 'a Christo, tit prohabilur, inslituta nullas habet apud

tios qucrsliones, idsi quas harcsex inferunt et qua: hcei-etir.os faciunt ; cceterum vutnente forma

ejus in suo ordine, quantum Uhet qiueras et trades et omnciii libidinem curiositutis effundas.^
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NovATiAN, a presbyter and then a scliismatical bishop of Rome, in opposition to Cornelius,

from \vhom he dissented, in the middle of the third century, on a question of discipline con-

cerning the readmission of the lapsed, explains, in his work De Trinitate s. De Regula Fidei

(Bib/. PP. ed. Gallandi, Tom. Hi. pp. 287 sqq.), the 'rule of truth,' especially the divinity

of Christ, in opposition to the heresies of his age, and states:

Regula exigit veritatis, ut _^^?'{/;io

omnium

credamus in Deüm Patkem ct

Dominum omnii^otentem,.,

id est
J
rerxnn omnium jperfectlssi-

mum conditorem.

Eadem regula veritatis docet nos

credere, 2^ost Pairem, ctiam

in FiLiuM Dei, Curistum Jesum,

Dominum Deum nostrum, sed

Dei Filiiim. . . .

Sed enim ordo rationis et fidei

auctoritcis, digestis vocihus et

Uteris Domini, admonet nos,

post JiCdG credere etiam

in SriKiTUM Sanctum,

olim Ecclesioi Tejyromissum, sed

statutis temjjorum oj>portuni-

tatihus redditum.

The rule of truth deuiaiids that,

first of all,

we believe in God the Father

and Almighty Lord,

that is, the most perfect Maker of

all things. . . .

Tlie same rule of truth teaches us

to believe, after the Father, also

in the Son of God, Chkist Jesus,

our Lord God, but the Son of

God

Moreover, the order of reason and

the authority of faith, in due

consideration of the words and

Scriptures of the Lord, admon-

ishes us, after this, to believe also

in the Holy Ghost,

promised of old to the Church,

but granted in the appointed

and fittins: time.

Note.— This rule is little more than the baptismal formula, and represents the Roman
creed, which was shorter than the Eastern creeds, since Rome always loved power more than

jiliilosopiiy, and (as Rufinus remarks, De Sipiih. § 3) vas less disturbed by heretical specula-

tions than tiie Greek Church. Novatian, however, takes the knowledge of the whole creed

for granted, and hence does not quote it literally and in full. lie mentions also incidentally

as articles of faith the holy Church, the remission of sins, and the resurredion. Comj). the

notes in llahn, pp. 74, 75.

Origen, of Alexandria. About A.D. 230.

Dk PiiiNciPiis, Lib. I. Praf. § 4-G.

Oric.kv (18.")-2")4), teacher of tlie Calcclietical School of Alexandria in Egypt, was the

greatest divine and one of the noblest characters of his age, equally distinguislicd for genius,
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learning, industry, and enthusiasm for the knowledge of truth. His orthodoxy was ques-

tioned by some of his contemporaries, and he was even excommunicated by the Bishop

of Alexandria, and condemned as a heretic long after his death by a council of Constantino-

ple, Ö4-1. His curious speculations about the pre-existence of souls, the final salvation of all

rational beings, etc., arose chiefly from his attempt to harmonize Christianity with Platonism.

In the Introduction to his work, Flfpi, On the Principles (of the Christian Religion),

written before 231 (some date it from 212-215), and preserved to us in the loose and in-

accurate Latin translation of Eufinus, Origen gives some fragments of the creed which was
used in his day and country. He first remarks that, while all believers in Christ accepted

the books of tlie Old and New Testaments as a full revelation of the divine truth, the diver-

sity of interpretations and opinions demanded a clear and certain rule (certa linea, mani-

festa regula), and that the apostles delivered such articles of faith as they deemed necessary

for all, leaving the study of the reasons, the examination of the mode and origin, to the

more gifted lovers of wisdom. He then proceeds to give a sketch of these dogmatic teach-

ings of the apostles as follows :

S2)ecies eorum^ quce ])cr pra!di-

catio7iem Ajjostolicani manifeste

tradujitur, istte sunt

:

Prirno, quod unus Deus est, qui

omnia creavit atque com/posidt

quique cum nihil esset, esse fecit

universa, Dens a prima creatura

et conditione mundi, omnium jus-

torum Deus—Adam., Abel, Seth,

Enos, Enoch, NO'e, Sem, Abra-

hani, Isaac, Jacob, duodecini Pa-

triarcharum, Moysis et Pro])he-

tarum : et quod hie Dexis in

novissimis diebus, sicnt j)€r >-
j>hetas suos ante jpromiserat,

misit Dominum nostkum Jesum

Christum, jprinio quidem vocatu-

runi Israel, secnndo vero etiam

gentcs jjost perfidiam pojpuli Is-

rael. Hie Deus Justus et bonus.

Pater Domini nostri Jesu, Christi,

legem et Projjhetas et Evangelia

ijyse dcdit, qui et Apostolorum

Deus est et Veteris et JSOvi Testa-

inenti.

The form of those tilings Avhicli

are manifestly delivered by the

preaching of the Apostles is this

:

First, that there is one God,

iciho created and frained every

thing, and who, Avheii nothing was,

brought all things into being,—God

from the first creation and form-

ing of the world, the God of all

the just—Adam, Abel, Seth, Enos,

Enoch, is^oah, Shem, Abraham,

Isaac, Jacob, the twelve Patri-

archs, Moses, and the Prophets:

and that this God, in the last days,

as he had before promised through

his Prophets, sent Lokd Jesus

Christ, to all Israel first, and then,

after the unbelief of Israel, also to

the Gentiles, This just and good

God, the Father of our Lord Jesus

Christ, himself gave the Law and

the Prophets and the Gospels, and

he also is the God of the Apostles,

and of the Old and New Testa-

ments.
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Tum deinde, quia Jesus Ciiki-

STUS i])se, qui venit, ante omnem

creaturam natus ex Patre est.

Qui cum in omnium conditione

Patri ministi^asset (per ijjsum

enim omnia facta sunt), novis-

simis temporibus se ips^im exina-

niens homo fact us incarnatus est,

Cum Deus esset, et homo factus

mansit, quod erat, Deus. Corjms

assumsit nostro corj)ovi simile, eo

solo differens, quod natum ex

Virgine et Sjpiritu Sancto est.

Et quoniam hie Jesus Christus

natus et passus est -m veritate et

non per pha7itasicmi commimem

haue mortem sustinuit, vere onor-

tuus / vere eiiim a mortuis rcsur-

rexit et post resurrectionem, con-

versatus cum discipidis suis, as-

su7nti(s est.

Tum deinde honore ac digni-

tate Patri ac Filio sociatum

tradiderunt Spiritum Sanctum.

Then, secondly, that Jesus Cheist

himself, who came, was of the

Father hefore all creation. And
when in the formation of all things

he had served the Father (for by

him all things were made), in these

last times, emptying himself, he he-

came man incarnate, while he was

God, and though made man, re-

mained God as he was before. He

took a body like onr body, differ-

ing ill this point only, that it Avas

born of the Virgin and the Holy

Ghost. And since this Jesus Christ

was born and suffered in truth, and

not in appearance, he bore the death

common to all men and truly died j

for he truly rose from the dead,

and after his resurrection, having

conversed with his disciples, he was

tahen up.

They also delivered that the

IIoLY GiiosT was associated in

honor and dignity with the Father

and the Son.

Origen then goes on to say that 'such questions, as to whether the Holy Spirit was born

or unborn {natus an innatus), whether he was also to be regarded as a Son of God or not, are

left for inquiry and investigation out of the holy Scriptures, according to tiie best of our abil-

ity ; but it was most clearly preached in the churches that the Holy Spirit inspired every one

of the saints and proi>hets and apostles, and tliat there was not one Spirit given to the ancients

and another to the Ciiristians.' Then he mentions (§ )) as jiart of apostolic jircaching {ccde-

si<(stica ))7-ecdicat!i>) the future resurrection and judgment, the freedom of will (ow/icw animam

rationahileni esse llheri arhitrii et vo/iinlatis), tlie struggle of tlie soul witli the devil and his

angels, tlie inspiration of the Sciiptures, and their deeper meaning known only to tliose to whom
the Ildly Spirit gives wisdom and understanding.

Througliout this passage Origen makes an important distinction between ecclesiastical

preacliing and theological science, and confines the former to finulamcutal facts, while to the

latter belongs the investigation of the why and wlierefore, and tlie deei)er mystei ies.

YoL. II.—

C
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Geegoeiüs Tiiaumatuegüs, of Neo-Cj3sarea. About A.D. 270.

Gregory, surnamed tlie Great or Thaum.vturgüs, i. e., the Wonderworker (from his

supposed power of miracles), was a pupil and admirer of Origen (on whom he \vrote an elo-

quent panegyric), and Bishop of lieo-Ca;sarea in Pontus (from about 240 to 270), which he

changed from a heathen into a Christian city. He took a prominent part in the Synod of

Antioch (A.D. 26)), which condemned the errors of Paul of Samosata, and issued a lengthy

creed.' He was held in the highest esteem, as we learn from Basil the Great, his successor

in ofBce {De Spiritu Sancto, cap. 29, § 7-1, Avhere he is compared to the apostles and proph-

ets, and called a ' second Moses'), and from Gregory of Nyssa ( Vita Gregorii). The following

creed(^ ^) was, according to

tiie legend related by Gregory of Nyssa a hundred years later, revealed to him by the Apostle

John in a vision, at the request of the Virgin Mary. It is somewhat rhetorical, but more ex-

plicit on the doctrine of the Trinity than any other ante-Nicene creed, and approaches in this

respect the Symbolian Quicunque. The Greek text in Gallandi, Vet. PP. Bill. p. 385 ; in

Mansi,Tom. I. p. 1030, and Halm, p. 97. Hahn gives also two Latin versions, one by Rufi-

nus. Two other creeds ascribed to him are not genuine. An English translation of his

writings by S. D. F. Salmond, in the Ante-Nicene Chrislian Lihrarjj, \\. XX. (Edinb. 1871).

t ^ ,
aocjjutr\ ^,\
yei'Vi'iTwp, -.

•, |UOVOC ffc ',
£ , \)
^(, ~•/6,

2 \ -, ^ -, --
\ uiuioc.

liyiov

Tliere is one God, the Father

of tlie living Word, wlio is the sub-

stantive wisdom and eternal power

and image of God : the perfect

origin (begetter) of the perfect

(begotten) : the Father of the only-

begotten Son.

Tliere is one Loed, one of one

(only of the only), God of God,

the image and likeness of the God-

head, the mighty Word, the Avis-

dom which comprehends the con-

stitution of all things, and the

poM'er which produces all crea-

tion ; the true Soil of the true

Fatlier, Invisible of Invisible, and

Incorruptible of Incorruptible, and

Immortal of Immortal, and Ever-

lasting of Everlasting,

And there is one Holy Ghost,

' See the Greek text of the creed of the Antiochean Synod in Ilahn, pp. 91-96 ; an En-

glish translation in Swainson, pp. 52-5.5.
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[) \ ^t - having his existence from God,^ ^, and being manifested by the

To:7 ' ',) Son, namely, to men, the perfect^ [- <'],^^ tr/m- likeness of the perfect Son, Life,

y^ iv 10(^^^ the, cause of the living^ [the sa-, cred fonnt],^ sanctity, the Leader

\ < wavTow, sanctitication :
^ in whom is re-

TtXita,{ ^ -\ vealed God the Father, who is over

Xita pi) ^-.
rj toüXov iv,-,'^ -

-epov ^,// *, (^7,

all things and in all things, and

God the Son, who is through all

tilings : a perfect Trinity, not di-

vided nor diifering in glory and

eternity and sovereignty.

Neither, indeed, is there any

thino; created or subservient in the

Trinity, nor introduced,* as though

not there before but coming in

afterwards; nor, indeed, has the

/; Son ever been without the Father,

.
I

nor the Spirit without the Son, but

the Trinity is ever the same, un-

varying and unchangeable.

LuciAN, OF Antiocii. A.D. 300.

From Athanasius, Epist. de Si/nodis Arimlni et Scleucio'. celebratis, § 23 (^Opera cJ. Mont-

fauc. Tom. I. Pt. II. p. 73")), and Socrates, Hist. Eccl. Lib. II. cap. 10.

LuciANUs was a learned presbyter of Antioch, who died a martyr, A.D. 311, under Maxi-

minus, in Nicomedia. His creed was found after liis death, and was, togctlier witli three

similar creeds, laid before the Synod of Antioch, held A.D. 341, in the hope that it might be

substituted for the obnoxious Creed of Nicita. It is also called the second Anlioc/iean Fonnuht.

It was translated into Latin by Hilarius Tictav. in his book De Synodis s. de Fide Oricntn-

Uiim, § '29. See Socrates, //. E. Lib. . cap. 10 and 18; Sozomcn, //. E. Lib.. cap. .".

:

VL12; Mansi, Co«c. Tom. IL pp. 133U-1 342; Walch, 1. c. p. 34 ; Hahn, 1. c. p. 100.

' Variations: riXiia ', perfecta vita viveiitiiini ; vicentium causa. Sec Ilalin.

p. !)0.

' Omitted in some ]\IS>., and by Ilahn.

'Rufinus: sanctilas sawti/iculionis j)r(csl(itrix. Anotlier Latin version: sanctitas et/ons

sanctitatis et (vdijicutionis udi/iinistrutor.

* Latin version : subintroductum. Kufinus: siij>eiiuductuiii.
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Ttj ivay-

jiXiKi) }
^eov -, » Ci}f.uovpyov

\ .' \\
\6, , -
yevti ^,^ dii' {IjiveTo),

yevvr)^tvTU, ^ -^,» ts

[tohtm ex toto^,

[iinum ex\ ,,
[tk.•],', ',, ^, btov, aXij-

',,, ^,
\,

or^}-o, )-,, ]
», ^tov Xoyov,

vayyX ', -' '

'\ )-' (^ yvv^va^, ypa,^ yvovov,,, ^/,
', ^ ' ^

We believe, in accordance with

evangelic and apostolic tradition,

in ONE God Father Al-

mighty, the Maker and Provider

of all things.

And in one Lord Jesus Christ

his Son, the onlj-begotten God,

throngli whom all things Avere

made, who was begotten of the Fa-

ther before all ages, God of God,

Whole of Whole, One of One, Per-

fect of Perfect, King of King, Lord

of Lord, the living AVord, Wisdom,

Life, True Light,Way , Truth, Eesur-

rection, Shepherd, Door, unchange-

ble and unalterable, the immutable

likeness of the Godhead, both of the

substance and will and power and

glory of the Father, the first-born of

all creation, who was in the begin-

ning with God, the Divine Logos,

according to Avliat is said in the

gospel : 'And the Word was God,'^

through whom all things were made,

and in Avhom 'all things consist:'^

who in the last days came down

from above, and Avas born of a

Vii'gin, according to the Script-

ui'es, and became man, the Medi-

ator between God and man, and

the Apostle of our Faith,* and the

Prince of life ; as he says,' 'I have

come down from heaven, not to do

' I connect} with ^n'w, which accords with the reading of some of the oldest MSS.

(the Sinaitic and the Vatican), in John i. IS(^ instead of ). lint according

to tlie usual punctuation adopted hy Hahn we must translate, 'his only-begotten Son, God.'

2 John i. 1. = Col. i.'l 7. ' lleb. iii. 1

.

' John vi. 38.
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TO, ^^ -
|

mine own, but the of liim

' that seilt me :

' Avho suffered for

!] )~ rplrij, ]

US, and rose for US the third day,

,
and ascended into heaven and sit-

iTo ii^ , teth oil the right hand of the

(coi ^ ^ i Father, and again is coming with^ \ '- glory and power to judge the quick. and the dead,

Kal uytov,, And ill the Holy Ghost given

TO { (cat ityiaapov
[
for consolation and saiictificatioii- ' and perfection to those who be-, \ ///^; lieve ; as also our Lord Jesus Christ^ jua- commanded his disciples, saying,

^, Xiywv '^ ^- ,' Go ye, teach all nations, baptizing

^,' them ill the name of the Father,

and of the Son, and of the Holy

/'' Ghost ;'^ clearly of the Father wlio^, öl^ ,
ci ; •' , -

is really a Father, and of a Son

who is really a Son, and of the

Holy Ghost who is really a Holy

Ghost ; these names being as-^ -
i signed not vaguely iior idly, but

indicating accurately the special

personality, order, and glory of

those named, so that in Person-

ality they are three, but in har-

mony one.

Having then this faith (from the

beginning and holding it to the end)

before God and Christ we anathe-

matize all heretical false doctrine.. Kal vyni 'And if any one, contrary to the

' y ^ ?6<, right faith of the Scrijiturcs, tcach-

Xtyiov, ) ] ! CS and says that there has been a

)) fTi'ot 1} yyovva yvv-
\
scason or time or age before the

Matt, xxviii. 19.

), -
-

; ', T1J Of} .' (
is ('>1' \ ')' --
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^ , . Kai Son of God was begotten, let him

a Xiyii ev
\
be accursed. And if any one savs), ev

j

that the Son is a creature as one of, ; av the creatures, or generated as one^, of the things generated, or made as)^^ - ! one of the things made, and not as

', a the divine Scriptures have handed

)^ tto/j'

TrapeXaßopiv, «'^.
yap '^^ ^
\ -^.

down each of the forenaraed state-

ments ; or if a man teaches or preach-

es any thing else contrary to vhat mo

have received, let him be accursed.

For we truly and clearly both

believe and follow all things from

the holy Scriptures that have been

transmitted to us by the Prophets

and Apostles.

Peivate Ceeed of Aeius. a.D. 328.

The preceding Creed of Lucian seems to have ah-eady iu view the rising heresy of Anns,
Presbyter of Alexandria (d. 3i5G), which kindled one of the greatest theological controversies,

and became the occasion of the Nicene Council and Creed. We insert it, therefore, in this

place, between Lucian and Eusehius, to shoAv how for Arius agreed witli the Catholic faith

of that age. His peculiar tenets, however, which were condemned at Kica;a iu 325, are skill-

fully avoided in this private confession. It is heretical not by what it says, but by what it

omits. It was to pave the way for his restoration. It vas laid before the Emperor Constan-

tine, at his request, and is reported by Socrates, Hist. Ecd. Lib. I. cap. 20, and Sozomen,

Hist. EccJ. Lib. II. cap. 27 ; see also Mansi, Cone. Tom. II. p. 1157, and Ilahn, pp. 192 sq.

tva Qeov,'^ -, ),
is -^^,,

' lyiviTO,

7

"We believe in one Gop,

the Father Almighty

;

And in tue Lord Jesus Cueist,

his Son,

who was begotten of him before

all ages,

the Divine Logos,

through all things were

made, both those in the heav-

ens and those on the earth

;
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-^,,

KCH^ ,
\
\. .

(Cfu • ,
) -

, ,
\ ^\ \], TTiptiTOJV '.^

wlio came down and was made flesh

;

and suffered;

and rose again

;

and ascended to the heavens

;

and shall come again to judge the

quick and the dead.

And in the Holy Ghost;

and in the resurrection of th

flesh

;

and in tlie life of the world to

come

;

and in a kingdom of heaven

;

and in one Catholic Church of

God which extends to the ends

of the earth.

EuSEBIUS, or C^SAKEA. A.D. 325.

Socrates, Hist. Fed. Lib. I. cap. 8.

EüSEEics, Bishop of Ciesarea, in Palestine (d. 340), the Church historian, the friend and

eulogist of Constantine I., and a leading member of the Council of Nica;a (32.")), forms the con-

necting link between the ante-Nicene and the Nicene Church. In his account of that Council

he mentions the following creed, which his church in Cajsarea had received from the bishops

of former times in catechizing and at baptism, which he himself had learned from Scripture,

believed, and taught, and which he had laid before the Emperor and the Council. It comes

very near the Nicene Creed as adopted in 325, and was the basis of it, but the characteristic

shibboleth of Nicene orthodoxy, the term homoousios or consuhstantiitl, is wanting. See Eu-

sebii Ciesareensis Episcojn defide Nicance exposita, in Athanasius, Ejnstola de decretls Synodi

Nicwncc (Opera, Tom. I. Ft. I. pp. 238 sqq., ed. Montfauc.) ; Socrates, Hist. Eccl. Lib. I.

cap. 8 ; Theodoret, Hist. Eccl. Lib. I. cap. 12.

11<£(«£' • ' ^tov,
'^ /<-.

) ,

believe in one God the Fa-

•: Almighty,

Maker of all things visible and

invisible

;

And in one Lokd Jesus Chiust,

the Word of God,

' The Latin version in Mansi ; ^qua ab una orbis Ici-rarum ova ad alteram usque porri-

gilur.

'
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God of God,zeov tK ^eov,,,', ,
^-.

Light of Light,

Life of Life,

the onlj-begotteii Son,

the first-born of every creature,

begotten of God the Father before

all ao-es.

ti \ -/ '
i

by also all things were made
;

^ia - who for our salvation M-as made

flesh and made his home among

men
;

and suffered;

and rose on the third day;

and ascended to the Father;

^ iv^ -,
\ ^.' TptT}j ],
\^ ^.' co^tj, \.
[//'] \ 'iv

üy to V.

-^, -
\ ]

ayiov ^
uyiov,—~\ Kiipvypa' ' ,̂-,

uyo.

and will come again in glory, to

judge the quick and the dead.

[We believe] also in one Holy

GnosT.'

believe that each of these is

and exists, the Father truly Fa-
ther, and the Son truly Son,

and the Holy Ghost truly Holy
Ghost ; even as our Lord, when
sending forth liis disciples to

preach, said :
' Go and make dis-

ciples of all nations, baptizing

them into the name of the Fa-
ther, and of the Son, and of the

Holy Ghost.'

To this creed Eusebius adds : 'And concerning these things we affirm tliat we so hold and

.so think, and have of old so held, and will so hold till death, and stand steadfast in this faith,

anathematizing all ungodly heresy. We testify before Almighty God and oar Lord Jesus

Christ that we have thought all this m heart and soul ever since we knew ourselves, and we

now so think and speak in truth, being able to show by evidence and to convince you that we

in past times so believed and preached accordingly.'

' Here the Creed of Caesarea stops. What follows is an explanatory summary or a per-

sonal confession of Eusebius This difference Ilahn seems to have overlooked (p. 47).
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Cyril, of Jerusalem. About A.D. 350.

Erom his.
Cyril was elected Bishop ofJerusalem in 350 ; was expelled by the Avians in 360 ; reinstated

in 3G1 ; attended the second oecumenical Council in 381 as an advocate of the Nicene orthodoxy

(although for some time he had sided with the semi-Arians) ; he died in 38G. He wrote in 348,

while he was presbyter of the Church in Jerusalem, twenty-three Catechetical Lectures{--) or Sermons on the baptisinal Creed used in Jerusalem, which he asserts to be the faith of the

universal Church (Cat. XVIL § 3), also 'the holy and apostolic faith' (Cat. XVIII. § 32),

although Cyril knows nothing of a literal composition by tlie Apostles. The Lectures were

delivered to those who hoped to be baptized on the ensuing Easter eve. The Creed thus e.\-

plained is not given at length in the manuscripts, since it was not to be written on paper, but to

be engra•ed on the memory, and to serve to the baptized Christian as a viaticum for his journey

through life, by whicli he might test the doctrine of Cyril or any other teacher. He claims

for it antiquity and agreement with the Scripture from which it was drawn (Cat.X. § 12).

From these Lectures and ancient headings A. Aug. Touttee, the Benedictine editor of the

Works of Cyril (V'enet. 17G3), has compiled the following creed. It closely resembles the

Nicene Creed of 325, but, like that of Eusebius, it avoids the. At the same time,

it contains most of the additional clauses of the Constantinopolitan Creed of 38L
Comp, the critical edition of Cyril's Lectures by Eeischl and Hupp, Munich, 1848-1850

;

my Church History,\O\. III. pp. 924 sqcj. ; Swainson, 1. c. pp. IG sqq. ; Hort, 1. c. pp. 84 sqq.

The fourtli Catechetical Lecture of Cyril, in which he goes over the creed in a summary way,

is printed in Heurtley's De Fide et Si/mbolo, pp. 42-GO.

Longer Formula.

/ tva,~< kch /,')'-
, ^ ],

£')),,^ (/'',
TcavTu iytviTo

tv —apaytvopivov,^^
[-^ :/] "^^' ,

We believe in one God the Fa-

ther Almiglit}',

Maker of heaven and earth, and of

all things visible and invisible;

And in one Lord Jesus Christ,

the only-begotten Son of God,

begotten of the Father before all

ages,

very God,

l)y whom all things were made;

appeared in the flesh,

and became man

[of the A^irgin and the Holy Ghost] ;^

was crucified and Avas buried

;

' Ussher, Bull, and Hahn read^, ivas made flesh.

' Tbc words in l)rackets are doubtful, and are so considered by Toutte'c, Ilaiin, and Swain-

bun.
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tivaaruvra r>/ rpirtj ],
Kcu ^̂

-,\ SoKy,, '\ .
] tv ay 10 ,, .

fi'—,
(lytav^ ]-, •,.

rose on the third day;

and ascended into heaven,

and sitteth on the right hand of

the Father;

and will come again in glory,

to judge the quick and the dead;

of whose kingdom there shall be

no end.

And in one Holy Ghost,

the Advocate,

who spake in the Prophets.

And in one baptism of repentance

for the remission of sins

;

and in one holy Catholic Church

;

and in the resurrection of the flesh,

and in life everlasting.

Shorter Formula.

In his Catechetical Lectures, XIX. § 9 (ed. Touttee, p. 300), where he gives an account of

the baptismal service in the church of Jerusalem, Cyril mentions also a much briefer creed,

as follows

:

,,
ayiov,

fi^ .
believe in the Father,

and in the Son,

and in the Holy Ghost,

and in one baptism of repentance.

Note.—This is regarded by Touttee, Walch, and Swainson as an independent formula, as

the shorter baptismal creed of the church of Jerusalem. On the otlier hand, Ilahn (p. 53)

endeavors to show from tlie context that this form Avas not properly a baptismal confession,

but a preparatory form of consecration (// ~ ) following the formula

of I'enunciation( - -avä). It resembles in brevity the creed of Cyp-

rian (p. 20), and, judging from its simplicity, is much older than the longer form.

Two Ckeeds of Epiphanius. A.D. 374.

Ancoratiis, cap. 1 19, 120.

Epiphanius, the learned champion of a narrow and intolerant orthodoxy, was born in I'ales-

tine about 310, of Jewish parentage; Bishop of Salamis or Constantia, the capital of the island

of Cyprus, 367 ; died at sea, 403. lie has preserved to us two creeds at the close of his work

Ancoratus (o, secured as by an anchor, the Anchored One), which was written in
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373 or 374, at the request of sevenil presbyters in Pamphjlia, as an exposition of the Xicene
faith of the Holy Trinity, in opposition to the heresies of his age. The creeds are given as

brief summaries of the preceding instruction. See Epiphanii Opera, ed. Petavius, Tom. II.

pp. 122 sqq. ; ed. Migne, Patrol. Vol. XLIII. pp. 231 sqq. ; also Hahn, 1. c. pp. 5G sqq. ; and
Swainson, 1. c. pp. 85 sqq. Comp, my Church History, Vol. III. pp. 92G sqq.

First Formula.

This is the shorter formula, and is chiefly interesting for its literal agreement with the fuller

Nicene Creed as adopted, according to the current opinion, seven years afterwards by the sec-

ond oecumenical Council (381). At the same time, it retains several clauses from the original

Nicene Creed (325), especially 'Light of Light,' and the concluding anathema against the

Arians. Epiphanius introduces this formula by the remark that 'this is the holy faith of the

Catholic Church( uyiav ), as the holy and only Virgin of

God [i.e., the pure Church] received it from the holy Apostles and the Lord to keep,' and
that 'every person preparing for the holy laver of baptism must learn it as the common mother
of us all confesses it, saying, believe,' etc.

<7£//^ fr« to Tlartpa,
\ /, -

'

« /• iva -
,

povojfvTi,

ytwij^ivTa, -,,̂
\1;,

yivvi]!iivTa, ]^,
'

et tytveTO, £
- '

et \
cia -' ,

We believe in one God the Fa-

TiiER Almighty,

Maker of heaven and earth, and

of all things visible and invisi-

ble;

And in one Lord Jesus Cueist,

the only-begotten Son of God,

begotten of the Father before all

•^8,
that is, of the substance of the Fa-

ther,

Light of Light,

very God of very God,

begotten, not made,

being of one substance (consub-

stantial) with the Father

;

by whom all things were made,

both those in the heavens and

those on earth

;

who for us men, and for our sal-

vation, came down from heav-

en.
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K(u aapKoj^ivra' was incarnate by the Holy

Ghost and the A^irghi Mary, and

was made man
;

lie was crucified for ns under

Pontius Pilate,

and suffered, and Avas buried;

and the third day He rose again,

according to tlie Scriptures;

and ascended into heaven,

and sitteth on the right liand of

the Father;

and he shall come again, with glory,

to judge the quick and the dead;

of whose kingdom shall be no end
;

And in the Holy GnosT,

the Lord, and Giver of life,

who proceedeth from the Father,

who Avith the Father and the Son to-

gether is worshiped and glorified,

who spake by the Prophets

;

in one holy Catholic and Apos-

tolic Church

;

we acknowledge one bajjtism for

the remission of sins;

and we look for the resurrection

of the dead
;

and the life of the Avorld to come.

Koi ^,^ '^ ] -,, ,
tij) yptpa,^ '

koi' ,
\^ ^ -, \

'

'

\\ "-,, ) ,~,,| ~-
I'oujusroi^ £>}',

'

\ ctyiav^ -
'- -

'

',
'.

',
, \ ' ''/' ,
] s ijiviTO,, -

,̂ ^-
/. -,.!^.?;

But those who say, 'There was a

time when he M'as not,' and, 'He
was not before he was begotten,'

or, ' He vas made of nothing [of

things that are not],' or 'of another

substance or essence,' saying that

the Son of God is effluent^ or vari-

able, these the Catholic and Apos-
tolic Church anathematizes.

* Substituted for ', made or changeable, in the Nicene Formula of 325.
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Note.—Epiplianiiis adds: 'And this faitli was delivered fiora tlie holy Apostles and in

the Church, [in] the holy city, from all the holy bishops( -
), together more than three hundred and ten in number.' This evidently refers to the

Council of Nicica (which consisted of three hundred and eighteen bisho]js), and corrects the i)re-

ceding statement of the apostolic origin of the Nicene Creed, which is true only of the substance,

not of tlie form. But tiie reference itself is incorrect ; for the creed of Epiphanius does not agree

with the original Nicene Creed of 32), but word for word with the >iica;no-Constantinopolitan

Creed of 381, except that it retains from the former the clauses -, Srtov, and the concluding anathema, which vas wisely omitted by the Council of

Constantinople. It is evident, therefore, that the important clauses which that council added

to the original Nicene Creed, e.-^pecially after the words ' in the Holy Ghost,' existed at least as

early as 374, and in part mucli earlier, since some of them are found also in Cyril (3-1:8), and even

in tlie heretical creed of Arius, as well as in the Western creeds of Tertullian and Irena;us. It is

questionable whether the Council of Constantinople adopted a new creed differing from that

of Nicaja. It appears, indeed, inthe seventh canon of the Constantinopolitan Council (in Mansi's

Collection, Tom. III. i)p. .")GI and ')G')), but it is wanting in the paraphrase from the Arabic

(in Mansi), among the canons of Johannes Scholasticus (d. ö78), and in the epitome of Symeon

Magister, who both give only six canons ; nor is it mentioned by tlie Church historians Soc-

rates, Sozomen, and Theodoret, or by any document before tlie fourth oecumenical Council of

Chalcedon, 4>1, where the enlarged Nicene Creed was adopted, though not without objection

from the Egyptian bi.-hops. It seems, therefore, that the additions to the Nicene Creed, while

they certainly existed several years before 381, and may have been put forward at the Coun-

cil of Constantinople, were, nevertheless, not generally received till 451. See Vol. I. p. 25

;

Lumby, 1. c. pp. 71-84; Swainson, p. 95 ; Ilort, pp. 73 sqq.

Second Formula.

Tiie second formula of Epiphanius is his own production, and is an enlargement or paraphrase

of the first, i. e., the Nicene Creed, vth several additional clauses against heretical opinions,

especially against Apollinarianism (comp. Ancor. c. 75-81) and Pneumatomachianism (com]).

Ancor. c. G.5-74). He introduces it by the remark: 'Inasmuch as several other heresies, one

after anotlier, have appeared in this our generation, that is, in the tenth year of the reign of

tiie Emperors Valentinianus and Valens, and the sixth of Gratianus [i.e., A.D. 374], . . .

you as well as we, and all tlie orthodox bishops—in one word, the wiiole Catholic Church,

especially those who come to holy baptism^make the following confession, in agreement with

the faitii of those holy fathers above set forth,' etc. The formula was probably intended fur

converts from the Apollinarian, Pncumatomachian, and Origenistic heresies. As a general

baptismal confession it is too long and minute.

'^,
'

( (-
', ,^ Qtov juovo-

yivti,

We believe in one God the Fa-

ther Aliiiiglitv,

Maker of all things, invisible and

visible

;

And in one Lord Jesus Christ,

the Son of God,

the on!}'-begotten Son of God the

Father,
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that is, of the substauce of the

Father,

God of God,

Light of Light,

very God of very God,

begotten, not made,

being of one substance with the

Father,

by whom all things were made,

both tliose in the heavens and

those on earth, things visible

and invisible;

who for us men, and for our sal-

"ation, came down, and was

made flesh,

that is, begotten perfectly of the

holy ever-A-^irgin Mary by the

Holy Ghost, who became man,

that is, assumed a perfect man,

soul and body and mind (spirit),

and all that belongs to man,

without sin,

not of the seed cf man, nor in a

man,

but forming for himself flesli into

one holy unity,

not, as in the Prophets, where

he breathed and spoke and

Avrought,

but he became perfectly man,

for the Word became flesh.

* TiXtiov, as also the preceding and the following, are evidently directed

against the Apollinarian heresy, wliich langht only a partial incarnation, and made the divine

Logos take the place of the reasonable soul.
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and received [receiving] from the

Son, and believed.

We believe in one Catholic and

Apostolic Church

;

and in one baptism of repentance

;

and in the resurrection of the dead

;

and in a righteous judgment of

the sotils and bodies

;

and in the kingdom of heaven

;

and in life everlasting.

But those who say, ' There was
a time when the Son or the Holy
Ghost was not,' or, ' He was made
of nothing,' or ' of a different sub-

stance or essence,' faying 'the Son
of God or the Holy Ghost is change-

able or variable,' these the Catholic

and Apostolic Church, your and our

mother, anathematizes. And again,

we anatliematize those who will not

confess the resurrection of the dead,

and all the heresies Mdiich are not

of this, the riirht faith.

Note.— This creed has a striking resemblance to the 'Interpretation of the [Nicene]

Symbol'( ), Avhich is ascribed to St. Athanasius, and printed in the

first volume of the Benedictine edition of his Works, jip. 1278 sq.; in MignejA'ol. XXVI.
]). 1 252 ; and in Caspari, Vol. I. pp. 2 sqq. Formerly overlooked by Walch and Hahn, it has been

recently examined by Caspari (Vol. I. pp. 1-72), and conclusively proven to be an abridged

modification of the formula of Epiphanias; for the original clauses of this formula agree

in spirit and style with Ejiijjhanius and with many passages of his Ancoraius and Panarium.

Moreover, Athanasius died May 2, 373 (see Larsow, Die Feslhriefe des heil. Athanasitis, p. 46),

i. e., about a year before tlic composition of the Ancoratus ; and he was generally ojiposed to

anti-hei-etical creeds beyond that of Xicica, which he considered to be 'sufficient for the refu-

tation of all impiety.' His'^ (Halm, pp. 17> sq.) is no proof to the contrary,

for this is a subjective exposition of his personal faith, and was not intended to be a baptismal

confession. Swainson (p. 8!>), without alluding to the lengtliy discussion of Caspari, likewise

denies the Athanasian authorship of the'.
The Cappadocian Creed, ascribed to St. Basil, stands between the two Epijihanian Creeds,

and is likewise an enlargement of the Nicene Creed with reference to the Aiiollinarian lieresy.

See Hort, pp. 120 sqq.

' The codices read and. Caspari (Vol. I. p. '>) conjectures

with reference to John xvi. 14, : X/y/i^trai, and Ancor. c. 7; Pan, /usr.

74, c. 1, where Ejjiplianius uses.
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»

The Creed of the Apostolical Constitutions. About A.D. 350.

Lib. VII. cap. 41 (ed. Ueltzen, p. 183).

Ireriiens, Tertullian, and NoA-atian give us most of the clauses of the Western or Apostles'

Creed in its old Roman form (see next section) ; while Eusebius, Cyril, and Epiphanias bring

us to the very text of the Eastern or Nicene Creed.

The following creed from the Constitutiones Apostolicre (a compilation of several genera-

tions) belongs to the Eastern family, and resembles closely the longer formula of Cyril of Je-

rusalem (p. 31), with some original clauses on the Holy Spirit. It originated probably in An-
tioch about the middle of the fourth century, though some trace it as far back as 280. It was

used as a baptismal confession; hence after, and again before 'The Holy

Spirit, that is, the Paraclete, who wrought in all the saints from the beginning of the world,

at last was sent to the Apostles from the Father, according to the promise of our Lord and

Saviour Jesus Christ, and after the Apostles to all believers in the holy Catholic Church.'

tva ayii'vi]TOv ^ -, ), \^ -, . '

}^ •, ' ,, -^ [ ], et' - \, 6[) ' ^ '^ ^ -, , \ -^ "/-, \, ^ \ , ,
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1. SYMBOLUM APOSTOLICUM. («) FOKMA RECEPTA.^

Credo in Deum Patrem omnipo-

tentem ; Creatorem coeli et terrae.

Et in Jesum Chkistum, Filiuin

ejus unicum^ Dominum nostrum^

qui Goncejptus est deSpiritu Sancto,

natus ex llaria virgine; passus

sub Pontio 'dato, crucifixus, mor-

tuits, et sepidtus ,' descendit ad in-

ferna;"^ tertla die resurrexit a

mortuis ; asceml'it ad codos ; sedet

ad dexteram Dei Patris omn'ipo-

tentis ; inde venturus {est) judi-

care vivos et mortuos.

Credo in Spieitum Sanctum;

sanctam eeclesiam catholicam ',

sanctorum communionem ^ remis-

sionem peccatorinn ,' carnis resur-

rectionem; vitam mternam. Amen.

,,
/c.

() ,
povojivij,

), ^
', ' -, \ ,,, ,,^ >~\],,--, \.
", aylav /-
', ay'uov, -, , ;'»"/" -. \{.

. APOSTLES' CPtEED. {a) RECEIVED FORM.

I believe in God the Father Almiglity ; Maker of heaven and cartli.

And in Jesus Christ his only (begotten) Son onr Lord ; who was

conceived by the Holy Ghost, born of the l^irgin Mary ; suffered under

Pontius Pilate, was crucified, dead, and ])nned ; he descended into liell

[Hades, spirit-world];^ tlie third day lie rose from tlie dead; he as-

cended into heaven ; and sittcth at the riglit hand of God the Fatlier

Almighty ; from thence he shall come to judge the quick and the dead.

I believe in the Holy Ghost ; the holy catholic Churcli ; tlie com-

munion of saints; the forgiveness of sins; the resurrection of the body

[flesh] ;^ and the life everlasting. Amen.
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NOTES.
' The Latin and Greek texts of the Apostles' Creed are tal^en from the Psalterium Grtecum

et Romanum, erroneously ascribed to Pope Gregory the Great, first published from a lilS
preserved in the library of Coi-pus Christi College, Cambridge, bv Archbishop Usshee• De
Romanm Ecclesue Symbolo Apostolko vetere, London, ]6-t7. I used the Geneva edition,
1722,.pp. 6, 7. The MS. is written in two parallel columns, the one Latin, the other Greek'
but the Greek likewise in Latin characters. The same text is given bv Hahx, Biblioth. der
S)pnb. p. 10, and Heurtley (in Greek), Harmonia Symb. pp. 81-83. The Latin text agrees
with the creed of Pirminius (d. 758) in Heurtley, p. 71. Caspar! discovered and published
four other Greek translations from medieval MSS. with slight variations, Vol.. pp. 11 sqq.

= Descendit ad ivferna (other Latin copies: ad inferos, to the inhabitants of the spirit-
world

;
so also in the Athanasian Symbol),^ , -, (other Eastern creeds •

c^ov, VIZ.,^, or riv ^), he descended into Hades. This clause was unknown in theOder creeds, though believed in the Church, and was transferred into the Roman svmbol after
the fiftn century, probably from that of Aquilcia, A.D. 390, where it first appears among Latin
creeds, as we learn from Kufinus. In the East it is found before in Arian creeds (about 3G0)
After this we meet it again in the Creed of Venantius Fortunatus. A.D. 590,who had the Creed
ot Kufinus before him. The vords and inferna, taken from Eph. iv. 9, correspond
here to the Greek Au-,;c, which occurs eleven times in the Greek Testament, viz., Matt xi ^3 .

XVI 18
;
Luke x. 15

;
xvi. 23

;
Acts ii. 27, 31 ; 1 Cor. xv. 55 ; Eev. i. 18 ; vi. 8 ; xx. 13, U,' and

IS always mcorrectly translated hell in the English Version, except in 1 Cor. xv 55 Hades
signifies, liKe the Hebrew Sheol, the unseen spirit-world, the abode of all the departed", both the
righteous and wicked

;
while hell (probably from the Saxon word helan, to cover, to conceal) at

least in modern usage, is a much narrower conception, and signifies the state and place of eter-
nal damnation, like the Uthvevf gehenna, which occurs twelve times in the Greek Testamentand IS so translated in the English Bible, viz., Matt. v. 22, 29, 30 ; x. 28 ; xviii 9 • 15*

33
;
Mark ix. 43, 45, 47

;
Luke xii. 5 ; James iii. 6. The American editions of the 'Book ofLommon Prayer leave it optional with the minister to use, in the Creed, Äe//, or the place of

departed spirits; but it would be much better to restore or popularize the Greek HadesIhe current translation, hell, is apt to mislead, and excludes the important fact-the onlv onewhich v^ecertamly know of the mysterious triduum-that Christ was in Paradise in the time
between the crucifixion and the resurrection, according to his own declaration to the penitent
th.et Luke xxiii. 43. Some connect the descent into Hades with the resurrection in one
article

;
while others, on the contrary, connect it with the preceding article by placin- a ( )

after buried. It forms rather a separate article, and should be included in ( • ) as above
'

llie clause has been explained in three different M-ays: 1. It is identical with sepultus (Ru-
hnusj, or means ' continued in the state of death and under the power of death' till the resur
re«.on (Westminster divines). This makes it a useless repetition in figurative language
2. It signifies the intensity of Christ's sufferings on the cross, where he tasted the pain of hell
lor sinners (Calvin and the Heidelberg Catechism). This is inconsistent with tlie order of the
clause between death and resurrection. 3. An actual self-manifestation of Christ after the cruci-
fixion to all the departed spirits, Luke xxiii. 43 ; Acts ii. 27, 31; 1 Pet. iii. 18, 19- iv G• comnEph. iv^8 9 ;

Col. ii. 15
;
Phil. ii. 10 ; Rev. i. 18. As such the descent is a part of the'univer-

ahty of the scheme of redemption, and forms the transition from the state of humiliation tothe state of exaltation. This is the historical explanation, according to the belief of the ancient
C huich, but leaves much room for speculation concerning the object and effect of the descent

Resurrection of the body^ The older English translations of the Creed had the literalrendevmgßesh (caro, ), by which the ancient Church protested against spiritualistic conceptions of the Gnostics. But this may be misunderstood in a grossly materialSic senswhile the resurrection of the body is unobjectionable ; comp. 1 Cor. xv. 50. According toHeurtley, 1. c. p. 147, the change of ßesh into body was first made 1543, in 'The necessaryDoctrine and Erudition for any Christian Man,' set forth by Henry VIII. ; but in the Interrogative Creed, used at Baptism and at the Visitation of the Sick, Jlesh is retained
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(b) THE OLD KOMAN AND AFEICAX FORM OF THE
APOSTLES' CPvEED.

Forma Romana Vetus.

Before A.D. 341.'

Credo in Deum Patrem omnipo-

tentem.

Et in Jesüäi Christum, Fil-

iu?n ejus tmiciwi, Dominum nos-

trum

;

qui natus est de Sjpiritio Sancto

et Maria virgine ;

sub Pontio Pilato crucißxus, et

sejndtus ;

tertia die resurrexit a inortuis

;

ascendit in coßlum^ sedet ad dex-

teram Patris ^

inde venturus judicare vivos et

mortuos.

Et in Spiritum Sanctum
;

Sanetam Ecclesiam /

remissionem jjeccatorum,

;

carnis res urrectionem.

Symbolum Augustini (354-430).

Hippo Regius, Africa (Circ. 400).^

Credo in Deum Patrem omnipo-

tentem.

Et in Jesum Christum, Filiuni

ejus unigenitu7n {imicum), Domi-

num oiostrum ,'

qui natus estper Spiritum Sane-

turn ex virgine Maria;

sub Pontio Pilato crucifixus est,

et sepultus ;

tertio die resurrexit a mortuis

;

ascendit in coelum, sedet ad dex-

teram Patris;

inde venturus est judicaturus

{adjudicandos) vivos et mortuos.

Credo et in Spiritum Sanctum
;

sanctani ecclesiam;

remissionem peccatorum ;

carnis resurrectionem ( ? in vi-

tani eternam).

Professio Fidei Marcelli Ancy-

RANi. Before A.D. 341.^

[],
' ,^-,,' -

(» ^,-
^', koi,

Roman Form Translated.

I believe in God the Father

Alniiglity.

And in Jesus Christ liis only-

begotton Son our Lord,

who was born of the Holy Ghost

and tlic \^irgin Mary
;

crucified under Pontius Pilate,

and buried
;
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ry -tj,
\ , \^ '« ,

'

£(c Tb",
aj'iav,,,

.

the third day he rose from the

dead;

he ascended into heaven, and

sitteth at the right hand of the

Father

;

from thence he shall come to

judge the quick and the dead.

And in the Holy Ghost
;

the holy Church

;

the forgiveness of sins

;

the resurrection of the body

;

(the life everlasting).

NOTES.
' Tlie Latin text of the old Roman Creed first appears in Kcfinus, Expositio Si/mloli

Apostolici, towards the end of the fourth century (compare the Appendix to the 0pp. Ci/pri-

ani, ed. John Fell, Oxon. 1G82, fol. pp. 17 sqq.), hut it must he much older (see note 3 below).

The faithful transmission of the Creed in the Church of the City of Home is testified by Am-
brose, Epistola ad Siricium Pap.: ^ Credatur Si/mhoh Apostolorum, quod Eccksia Romana

intemeratum semper custodit et servat;^ and by Vigilius of Thapsus, Contra Entych. 1. IV.

c. 1 :
' Homre ... temjtoribus Apostolorum usque ad nunc . . . ita ßdelibus Si/mholum

traditur.' Compare Hahn, Bibliothek der SytnboJe, pp.3, 30, 42, 43. On the difference be-

tween the old Roman form and the enlarged received text, see Vol. I. pp. 21, 22.

" With the early Roman form the Creed of the Church of Hippo Regius, as given in the

second column from the genuine expositions of St. Augustine (De Fide et Symholo; De Genesi

ad literam; Enchiridion de Fide, Spe et Caritate), almost literally agrees ; so also the Creed of

AmbiOse, as far as it is quoted in his Tractatus in Symbolum Apostolorum (Hahn, p. IG). The

close connection of Augustine with the Church of Rome and the Church of Milan (where he

was baptized, 387) accounts for the agreement. In his genuine works, however, he never

gives the Creed continuously, but, like Rufinus, mixed with the exposition in which it is im-

bedded, and at times it is diflScult to separate it from the writer's own words. See Hahn,

pp. 13-15, and especially Ileurtley, pp. 32-47. The former adopts the reading de Spiritu S.

et virg. Mar.; tertia die for tertio; and omits in vitam eternam.

^ The Greek text is to be found in Epiphanius, ILcres. LXXII. 0/>p. ed. Petav. Tom. I.

p. 830 ; ed. Oehler in Corp. hcereseol. Tom. II. Pt. III. p. r>2. It Avas inserted in a letter vrit-

ten by Marcellcs of Ancyra to Julius I., Bishop of Rome, about 341 (or 337, as Hahn
and Caspari assume), with a view to prove his orthodoxy against the Eusebians, who, xmder

the impeachment of heresy, had previously deposed him. (As regards the chronology, see

Zahn, Marcellus von Ancyra, Gotha, 18G7, p. GS.) It occurs also, in Anglo-Saxon letters, in

the Psaltery of King Athelstan (d. 941), to which Ussher first called attention. See a fac-

simile in Ileurtley, p. 80, and the copy and comments in Caspari, Vol. III. pp. .5 sqq. The
Greek text of Älarcelhis differs from the Latin of Rufinus only by the omission of the predi-

cate irarkpa (Father) in the first article (which may be an error of the copyist), and by the

addition of the last two words,) (which occur also in the creed of Petrus Chryso-

logus of Ravenna). It was heretofore regarded as a translation of the Roman Creed, but

Caspari, with a vast amount of learning (Vol. III. pp. 28 sqq.),has made it almost certain that

it is the original Creed of the Roman Church, in which the Greek language prevailed during

the first two centuries. It was probably transplanted to Rome from Asia Minor early in the

second century. It is simjiler and older tiian tiie rules of faith of 'revtiiliian and Irenasus.
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(c) THE APOSTLES' CREED, ACCOEDING TO RUFINUS
AND FORTUNATUS. A.D. 390-570.

EccLEsiA Aquilejensis.

CiRC. A.D. 390.1

Credo in Deo Patre omnipo-

tente [invisibili et imjyassihili^?

Et in Jesu Christo, unico Filio

ejus, Domiino nostro /

qui natus est de Sjpiritu Sancto

ex Maria virgine ;

crucifixus sub Pontio Pilato, et

sepultus ^

[descendit in infernct\ ;*

tertia die resurrexit a luortuis ;

ascendit in cmlos
,

sedet ad dexteram Patris ;

inde venturus est judicare vivos

et mortuos.

Et in Spiritu Sancto
;

sanctani ecclesiam ;

remissioneni peccatoriwi /

[hujusY carnis resurrectioncm.

Yenantius Fortunatus.

CiRC. A.D. 570.2

Credo in Deum Patkem omni-

potentem.

Et in Jesuäi Christum, unicum

Filiwn y

qui natus est de Spiritu. Sancto

ex Maria virgine ;

crucifixus sub Pontio Pilato ;

descendit ad infernum,'

tertia die resurrexit ;

ascendit in cmlum ^

sedet ad dexteram Patris;

judicaturus vivos et mortuos.

Credo iji Sancto Spiritu f

sanctam ecclesiam ;

remissioncmpeccatorum ;

resurrectioncm carnis.

NOTES.

^ Taken from Rüfinus (d.410), Expos. SymhoU A/>ost. (in C.yprian's 0/>. , ed. Fell, Appendix,

pp. 1 7 sqq. ; also in Jerome's Works). Comp. Hahn, Bibliothek der Si/mbolc. etc., pp. 30 sqq. ;

Uenzingcr, Enchirid., p. 2; and IleurÜey, ILmnonin Si/>nh., pp. 2G sqq. Ilalin and Hcurtley

add the chief comments of Rnfinus. He gives it as the Creed of the Church of Aquilcja,

where he was baptized (^ ilium ordinem sequinmr, quem in Aquilejensi ecclesia per lavaori gra-

tiam susrejdmus'). There are, however, two other Creeds used in the churches of the ])rovince of

Aquilcja, of uncertain (possihly of earlier) date, which are more in harmony with the old Ro-

man form, and omit iiirisihili et impassilii/i in the first article, liujiis before raniiit in the last

article, and the clause descendit ad infernn. 'Jliey were found and first jatblished by De Ru-

bels (Venice, I 7.">4), in his Jjissertationes . . . dc Liturt/icis liilihus Ecrlesia Forojullen.sis,

pp. 2i2, 243, 249 ; then by Walch, 1. c. p. .")4 sq. ; Halin, p. 39 ; and Heurtley, ji]). 30 sqq.

' From the E.rpositio S>/m!>oli of Vknantius Honouii's Ci.kmkns Fonxi-NATrs, an Italian

presbyter, afterwards Bishop of I'oiticrs in France, d. about GOO. He follows Rnfinus very

closely, and evidently made use of iiis E.> position. Sec Hahn, 1. c. p. .33, and Heurtley, pp. '-
). The Commentary on tlie Atliiinasian Creed, wliich iMuratori and Waterland ascribe to

the same author, is l)v an uukuuwn I-'ortuiiatus of a later age. Sec \'<il I. p]i. .!! 37.
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' This is the oldest reading, as also in Jesu Christo, and in Spiritu Sancto. So Vallarsius

(ed. of Jerome), Baluze (the Bened. editor of Cyprian), Walch, and Halm. Other copies cor-

I'ect the ablative into the accusative: in Deum Patrem omnipotentem, invisibilem et impassi-

bilem, in Jesum Christum. So the first printed ed. of 1-168, the Bened. ed. of Jerome, Tame-

lius, Fell, Heurtley. On the article on the Holy Spirit, the majority of authorities agree in

reading the ablative, which is confirmed by Fortunatus. The addition of the attributes in-

visible and impassible, which are not found in any other form, have a polemical reference to

the heresy of the Patripassians and Sabellians, as Kufinus remarks (§ 5).

* liufinus (§18): ' Sciendum sane est quod in Ecclesitt Romanm Symbolo non habetur additum

'^ Descendit ad interna:'' sed neqiie in Orientis Ecclesiis habetur hie sermo : vis tarnen verbi

eadem videtur esse in eo quod ^^sepultus" dicitur/

^ Here Venantius adheres to the old Aquileian form, while in the first and second articles

he uses the accusative. So also in his Commentaries : ^ Ergo una divinitas in trinilate, quia

dixit Syvibohim ; Credo in Deum Patrem, et in Jesum Christum, et in Spiritu Sancto.' See

Hahn, p. 36 ; Heurtley, p. 55.

* The exceptional hvjus is thus explained by Rufinus (§ 43): ^Itafit ut unicuique animce

non confusum out extraneum corpus, sed unum quod habuerat reparetur ; ut consequenter possit

pro agonibus prcesentis vitce cum anima sua caro vel pudica coronari, vel impudica puniri.^

(d) AN OLD ITALIAN (pseüdo-Ambrosian) FOEM OF THE
APOSTLES' CREED. About A.D. 350.

Oi'edimus in Deum Pateem o?n-

nijiotentem,

sceculoriim omiiiinn et creatura-

rum regem et conditoreni.

Et in Jesum Chkistum, Filium ejus

unicum, Oominum nostrum;

qui natus est de Spiritu Sancto

et ex Maria Virgine

;

qui sub Pontio Pilato crucißxus

et sejpuUus ;

tertia die resurrexit a mor-

tuis /

ascendit in coßlos ;

sedet ad dexteram Dei Patris

;

inde venturus est judicare vivos

et tnortuos.

Et in Spiritum Sanctum;

et sanctam eccleslam catholicamj

remissionem peccatorum /

carnis resurrectionem.

We lelieve in God the Father

Almighty,

Ruler and Creator of all ages and

creatures.

And in Jesus Christ, his only Son,

our Lord

;

who was born of the Holy Ghost

and from the Yirgin Mary;

who was crucified under Pontius

Pilate, and buried

;

on the third day he rose from the

dead;

ascended into the heavens;

sitteth on the right hand of God

the Father;

from thence he shall come to judge

the quick and the dead.

And in the Holy Ghost;

and the holy Catholic Clnireh;

the remission of suis
;

the resurrection of the flesh.
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NOTES.

1. This baptismal creed was copied, together with an Exhortatlo sancti Amlrosii ad neo-

phytos de Symbolo, by Dr. Caspar! from two MSS. in the Vienna Library, and published in

the second volume of his Quellen zur Geschichte des Taufsymbols, Vol. II. (18G9), pp. 128 sqq.

It is inserted in this Exhortation, not in broken fragments, as is usual with ante-Nicene

writers, but continuously, with a connecting itaqtie after credimus i^. 134). The Exhortation

was directed against the heresy of Arianism, and borrows an expression (Dens de Deo, lumen

de lumine) from the Nicene Creed, but makes no allusion to the Pneumatomachian contro-

versy and its settlement in 381. It seems, therefore, to belong to the middle of the fourth

century (350-370). Caspari denies the authorship of Ambrose (who was opposed to commit-

ting the creed to writing), and is inclined to assign it to Eusebius of Vercelli or Lucifer of

Cagliari, in Sardinia, where the symbol may have been in use.

2. The symbol resembles the older Italian forms of Rome, Milan, and Ra•enna. AVith the

Roman it omits the articles descendit ad inferna, communlonem sanctorum, and vitam ceter-

nam ; but, unlike the Roman, it has catholicam after ecclesiam, and the peculiar clause s(ecu-

lorum omnium et creaturarum regem et conditorem. A similar addition occurs in the Symbol

of Carthage (universorum creatorem, regem sceculorum, invisibilem et immortaleni).

3. Other Italian forms of the Western Creed, see in Hahn, pp. 6 sqq.
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THE GRADUAL FORMATION OF THE APOSTLES' CREED.
This Table shows the date of the several Articles and the verbal variatious of the Apostles' Creed, as

far as they can be ascertained, from the earliest rules of faith to the eighth century, or from Irenseus to

Pirminius. The first occurrence of any word or phrase of the Creed is marked by small capitals.

Ultimate
Text

of the Western
Creed.

Pirminius,

A.D. 730.
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A blank space indicates that the portion of the Article under Avhich it occurs had not at that time come
into general use. The Table is based on J. R. Lumby's Uistonj of the Creeds (Cambridge, 1ST3), p. 182,

but contains several additions, especially the chief ante-Nicene rules of faith, viz., that of Iuknäus, Adv.

hcer. 1. 10 (Greek) ; III. 4 (Latin, in parentheses) ; and IV. 33 (Greek, in parentheses) ; and that of Teb-

TULLiAN, De virg. veland. c. 1 ; Adv. Prax. c. 2 (iu parentheses) ; and De prcBscr. hcer. c. 13 (iu parentheses).

CREDO (I believe):
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CREDO (I believe):

Ait.VJI.
1

Art. VI11. \
Art. IX.
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II. SYMBOLUM NIC.ENO- CONSTANTINOPOLITANUM.

The Nic^no-Constantinopolitan Creed.

{a) Forma Reeepta Ecclesim Orientalis. A.D. 381.

The Received Text of the Greek

Church.^

uc 'iva -,
"/, £ \-.
£,-, -,, ^aov^^,-^, ^,' ^

tyivtTO ' CI ) ^-] ~^ -^' ^-,^ ),, tij^, \ '-, -,\ /
' -.

"-
, , () ^ojOTTOtor,'

Latin Version of Diojirsius Exi-

GUUS.^

Credimus in U7iu7n Deum Pa-

trem omnipotentem ',factorem caiii

et terrae^ visihilium omnium et in-

visihilium.

Et in U7ium Dominum Jesüm

Christum, Filium Dei [iinigeni-

tu?n~\, natum ex Patre ante omnia

scBcula \_Lumen deLumine\Oeum
verum de Deo vero, natum [geni-

tum^, non Jactum, consuhstantia-

lem Patri; per quern omniafacta

sunt ^ qui p)7^opter nos homines

et [j^ropter] salutem nostram de-

scendit de ccelis et incaimatus est

de Spiritu Sancto ex Maria vir-

gine et humanatus \]\omo /actus']

est ; et crucifixus est pro nohu

suh Pontio Pilato [passusl ct se-

pidtus est; et resurrexit tertia

die [secundum scripturas] ; as-

cendit i7i caelum [codos'], sedet ad

dexteram Pairis; iterum ventu-

rus, cum gloria, judicare vivos

et mortuos; cujus regiii non erit

finis.

Et in Spiritum Sanctum, Domi-

num et vivifixantem \yivificatorevi\,, ex Patre procedentem, cum Patrc

' Mansi gives three readings : . ., . ., and . .
See the critical note of Dr. Ilort, p. 81.
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vuo,
' , ayiav,-

\ ' -// ev-
',\ /-. ^.

et Filio adorandum et conglorifi-

canduni, qui locutus estj)ersanctos

^ropfietas. Et unam, sanctam, ca-

tholicaTn et apostolicain ecclesiam.

Conßtemur iinum hajptisma in re-

missioiiem j>eccatorii7n. Exjjccta-

mus resnrrectionem onortuorum et

vitam futxiri scecidi. Ame7i.

NOTES.

* See U\Q History, pp. 24 sqq. The Greek text is found in tlie Acts of the First Council of

Constantinople in Mansi, Cone. Tom. III. p. äGö, and twice in the Acts of the Council of Chal-

cedon, Act. II. Tom. VI. p. 9.") 7, and Act. V.Tom. VII. p. Ill ; also in the Acts of the Third

Constantinop.Counc, Act. XVIII. Tom. XI. p.G33. See ,.111, and IIort, pp.73 sqq.

^ The Latin text is chiefly from the Canones Concilii Constantinop. ex interpr. Dionysii

ExiG. in Mansi, Tom. III. p. öG7 sq. For the different readings, see \v'ALcn, pp. 94-103, and

Hahn, pp. 112-116, Avho compared with it the translations in the Codex Canonum et Consli-

tutorum Eccl. Rom. in 0pp. Leonis Magxi, ed. Quesnel, Tom. II. p. 56; in the Sctcra-

mentariuin Gelasianmn, as given by Muratori, Liturg. Rom. vet. Tom. I. p. 541, and Asse-

mani, Codex liturg. univ. Tom. I. p. 11 ; the old transl. of the Canones Cone. Const, by Isidorus

Mercator in Mansi, Tom. III. p. 574; Acta Cone. Toletani, of the year 589, given by Mansi,

Tom. IX. pp. 977 sqq. ; Etherii et Beati Adr. Elipandum, Lib. I. in Bibl. P. P. Luijd.

Tom. XIII. p. 303 ; Acta Concilii Chalced. Act. II. in Mansi, Tom. VI. p. 958, and Act. V.

in Mansi, Tom. VII. p. 1 11 ; Codex Reg. Armamentarii Paris.
,
published by Ferd. Flor. Fleck,

in his Anecdota (Leipz. 1837), pp. 347 sqq. All the early and authentic Latin editions emit

the Filioque, like the Greek, except Assemani's (a convert to Romanism), who inserts, on his

own authority, '. A Syriac version is given by Caspari, I. c. Vol. I. p. 103.

{7 Forma Recejpta Ecdesioß OccidentaUs.

The Received Text of the Roisian i The Received Text (^f the Pkot-

Catiiolic CnuKcn.^

Credo in uniim Deum Patrem

omnijpotentetn ', factorem cceli et

estant Chueciies.^

I believe in one God the Father

Almighty; Maker of heaven and

terrcB, visihilium omnium et in- earth, and of all things visible and

visibilium.
j

invisible.

Et in unnm Dominum Jesum
|

And in one Lord Jesus Christ,

Christum, Flliuni Dei '?;?'^<?/?-
1
the only-begotten Son of God, be-

tum. et ex Patre natum ante om-
j

gotten of the Father before all

nia soecida \^Deuni de Deo'], Zw- worlds [God of God], Light of

men de Ltimine, Deum, verum de
j

Light, very God of very God, be-

Deo vero, genitum, non ycic^fi/w, gotten, not made, being of one sub-

consuhstantialem Patri^ per quern \?>\.Q.wte [essence] M'ith the Father;
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omnia facta sunt ^ qui jpro])ter

nos homines et jprojpter nostram

salutem descendit de coelis, et in-

carnatus est de Spiritu Saneto ex

Maria virgine, et homo factus est

;

crucifixus etiam pro nobis suh

Pont'io Pilato, passus et sepul-

tus est,• et resurrexit tertia die,

secundum Scripturus / et ascendit

in coelum, sedet ad dexteram Pa-

tris/ et iterum venturus est, cum

<jloria, j udicare vivos et mortuos

;

cujus regni noii erit finis.

Et in Spieitum Sanctum, Domi-

num et vivificantem, qui ex aire

[Filioque'] procedit ; qui cum Pa.-

tre et FiJio simul adoratur et C07i-

glorificatur ; qui locutus est per

Prophetas. Et unam, sanctam,

catholicam et apostolicam eccle-

siam. Confiteor unum haptisnia

in remissionemjpeccatorum ^ etex-

pecto resurrectionem mortuorum,

et vitam venturi seculi. Amen.

by all tilings Avere made;

who, for us men and for our salva-

tion, came down from heaven, and

was incarnate by the Holy Ghost

of the Virgin Marv, and was made

man ; and Avas crucified also for

us under Pontius Pilate ; he suf-

fered and was buried ; and the

third day he rose again, according

to the Scriptures; and ascended

into heaven, and sitteth on the right

hand of the Father ; and he shall

come again, with glor\', to judge

both the quick and the dead ; whose

kingdom shall have no end.

And [I believe] in the Holy

Ghost, the Lord and Giver of Life

;

who proceedeth from the Father

[and the Son] ; who with the Father

and the Son together is worshiped

and glorified ; who spake by the

Prophets. And [I believe] one Holy

Catholic and Apostolic Church. I

acknowledge one Baptism for the

remission of sins ; and I look for

the resurrection of the dead, and the

life of the world to come. Amen.

iThe Western r.clilitions, of which the Fdioqne is the most important, arc inclosed in brackets. Compare
Vol. I. pp. 26-28.]

NOTES.
' The Latin text is from the Cniioii.t mid Decrees of the Connril of Trent, third session, lield

Feb. 4, 154G, wlien tiie Nicene Creed was solemnly ])rüfessed by this Synod as the ' stjmholuiii

Jiclel, quo sunrta Romnna ecclesia vtitin•, lanqudin jirlnrijiiuin illuJ, in quo omnes, qui jidcm

Christi projifentur, necessario conveniuiit, or fundamentum jinnum et unirum, contra quod port (c

inferi nunquam prrrralebunt.' The same text is incorporated in the Profession of the Triden-

tine Faith. Tlie punctuation varies in difi'erent editions.

° From the Anglican Book of Common Prayer, with which the text in other Protestant

liturgies .agrees, with slight variations. The Lutheran symbols substitute, in the article on the

Church, the term rhvistlirhe (Christian) for Catholic. Luther did the same in his German ver-

sion of the .\])ostles' Creed ; unwisely leaving the Romanists to nionojiolize the name Catholic.
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(c) Symholum Wiccenum. A.D. 325.

Tue Original Form of tde Ni-

CENE CkEED, as adopted AT Nl-

ciEA, 325.'

Ua EON-,.
', , jiv-^ -^7,,

^ebv , ,
^£,-, » ^,

iyeviTO,

(^ ^ '

).

KCl^\^,, ry^-
, ^ ,
\ -^•. ".

\iy,

The Latix Version of Hilakics

Pictaviensis, between 356 and
361.2

Credimus in unum Deum Pa-

trem omnipotentem, omnium visi-

hilium et invisibiliumfactorem.

Et in unum Dominum nostrum

Jesoi Christum, FiUum Dei, na-

tum ex Patre iinigenitum, hoc est,

de suhstantia Patris, Deum ex

Deo, Lumen ex Lumine, Deum ve-

rum, de Deo vero, natum, non fac-

tum, iinius substanticß cum Pa-

tre, quod Grceci dicunt homoou-

sion / per quem omnia facta sunt,

qucB in coßlo et in terra; qui [prop-

ter nos homines ef] propter nos-

travi salutem descendit, incarnatus

est et homofactus est,etpassus est;

et resurrexit tertia die, et ascendit

in coelos; venturus judicare vivos

et mortuos.

Et in Spiritum Sanctum.

Eos autein qui dicunt : ' erat,

, '-^ ,\ quando erat^ et ^ antequam

\ ' -, ,\ nascei'ctur, erat^ et ''quod de

-, [ »,]' , [] ?;/ [»)] .''

cxstantihusfactus est^ vel ^ ex

alia substantia'' aut ^ essentia^ di-

centes \^ creatum^ aut~\ ^ conver-

tibilem et demutabilem Eiliiim

Dei^ hos anathematisat catholica

[et apostolica'] ecclesia.^

[See the Euglish version both of the original and the enlarged Creed iu Vol. I. pp. 28, 29.J
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NOTES.

' The Greek text after Euseuius, in liis Ejnst. ad Ccesareenses (as preserved by Athanaslus),

and the Acts of the Council of C/ialcedon, which indorsed both the original and the enlarged

form of tlie Kicene Creed. SeeA'Ol. I. p. 28, note 3. The variations are carefully given by

AValch, pp. 87 sqq.. and IIahn, pp. 105-107. For a Syriac version, see Caspari,Vo1. I.

p. 100. Dr. IIouT (Dissertations, p. 54) ingeniously but artificially connects with{ iariv rijg being parenthetical), and thus derives from tlie

!Xicene Creed a traditional support for the famous reading instead of tlie re-

ceived text^(, John i. 18.

- The Latin form from IIilarius (Bisliop of Poitiers, called the Athanasius of the West

:

died 3GS) : De Synodis sive de Jide Orientaliuvt, § 84, Opj). ed. Constant. Veron. Tom. II.

]). )10, and Fracjm. II. ex opere fiistorico, § 27, 1. c. p. 043. Walch (pp. 80-1(2) gives

also other Latin versions from Lucifer, Rufiuus, Leo M., Maiius Mercator, etc., and Hahn

(j)]). 108-110) notes the principal variations.

^ The received text, as sanctioned by the Fourth, or previously by the Second Oecumenical

Council, omits the words' and5 ^, and the con-

cluding anathema, but adds the important clauses after the Holy Spirit.

APPENDIX.

Other Oriental Creeds of the Nicexe Age.

Witli the Nicene Creed sliould be compared several similar Greek forms of the fourth cent-

ury (see aboA'e, pp. 21-40, and Halin, pp. 42-5!)), especially the following:

(I.) The Creed of C.e.sakea, wiiich Ecsebius read at Nica;a, 32.5, as his own baptismal

cree.l. It omits 5tii> and, but otherwise agrees nearly with the first

Nicene Creed till', is the basis of it.

(2.) The Creed of Jkrusaleai, which Cyril of Jerusalem taught in his Catechetical Lect-

ures before 3.".0. It likewise omits/, hut has after üyiov•( the articles: 'In

( repeated) one baptism for the remission of sins, and in one holy catholic Church, and in

the resurrection of the flesh, and in tlie life everlasting;' resembling in this conclusion more

the later Constantinopolitan Creed, of which it seems to be the chief basis.

(3.) Two Creeds of Epiphaniu.s, a longer and a shorter one, recorded in hhAncoratus about

374. Both contain the whole Nicene Creed, with the concluding anathema (enlarged in

one formula), and at the same time almost literally the additional articles after Mhe Holy

(iliost,' which were incor])orated in the Nicene Creed I)y the Synod of Constantinople; show-

ing that these were current in the Churches before 381.

(4.) The Creed of Arms, which he delivered to the Emperor Constantine (.!28), and which

i< ie?oided by Socrates and Sozomenus (also in Mansi, Tom. II. j). 11>7: Walch, p. -17:

llahn, p. 11)2; and Den/.inger, p. 8). It shrewdly omits the obnoxious words condemned by

the Council of Nic;ea, confes.ses Christ as \oyo7>, Ci ov th ', and adds after

tiytov the articles : )', (' ',\>, ^ ^',.
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III. SYMBOLUM CHALCEDONENSE.

The Symbol of Chalcedox.

Oct 22i?, 451.

E/TOjUfiOi Toivvv rote ayioig -•
^, -^̂, -^ -

, //-/^ -,,̂ ^- ^,
"^-

' ,\ ]-
}' -,^ 701» ' -, ',, ovoyv,

[_ ~\,^^-,,^,\*^- '-
avrj-

(\',/ -
\ ^'\,

]-
\>, '
ovoyv, -, ^

We, tlien, following the holy Fa-

thers, all Avith one consent, teach

men to confess one and the same

Son, our Lord Jesus Christ, the

same perfect in Godhead and also

perfect in manhood; truly God and

truly man, of a reasonable [ration-

al] soup and body; consubstantial

[coessential] ^ with the Father ac-

cording to the Godhead, and con-

substantial Avitli us according to the

Manhood; in all things like unto us,

without sin ; begotten before all ages

of the Father according to the God-

head, and in these latter days, for us

and for our salvation, born of the

Virgin Mary, the Mother of God. ac-

cording to the Manhood;^ one and

the same Christ, Son, Lord, Only-

begotten, to be acknowledged in

two natures,* inconfusedly, un-

cliangcably^ hidlvisibly, hiHejpara-

hly ;^ the distinction of natures be-

ing by no means taken away by tlie

union, but rather the property of

each nature being preserved, and

concurring in one Person and one

Subsistence, not parted or divided

into two persons, but one and the

same Son, and only begotten, God

the "Word, the Lord Jesus Christ: as
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the prophets from the begiiiiiiiig

[have declared] concerning him,

and the Lord Jesus Christ himself

has taught us, and the Creed of the

holy Fathers has handed down to us.

Symboll'm Chalcedonexse. Versio Latina.

Sequentes igitur sancios jiatres^ uinim eundemque conßteri Filium

et Dominum nostrum Jesum Christum consonanter omnes docemus,

eundem ])erfectum in deitate et eundeiii jperfectum in humanitate

;

Deum verum et Iiominem verum eundem ex anima rationali et cor-

pore ; consuhstantialem Patri secundum deitatem, consuhstaiitialem

nohis eundem secundum humanitatem • ''2)er omnia noMs similem,

ahsque j)eccato' (Heb. iv.) : ante secula qnidem de Patre genitum secun-

dum deitatem • in novissimis autem diehus eundem x>ro])ter nos et

vrojpter nostram scdutem ex Maria virgine, Dei genitvice secundum

humanitatem• luium eundemque Christum, Filium, Dominum^ uni-

genitum, in duahus naturis inconfuse, immutabiliter, indivisi•:, in-

seperabiliter agnoscendum : nusquam suhlata differentia naturarwn

projpter unitionem, magisque salva proprietate utriusque oiaturce, et

in unam personam atque suhsistentiam concurrente : non in duas

ptersonaspartitum aut divisum, sed unum eundemque Filium et uni-

genitutn, Deum verhum^ Dominum Jesum Christum; sicut ante pro-

phetce de eo et ipse nos Jesus Christus erudivit et patrum nohis sym-

holum tradidit.

NOTES.

The Greek text, together with the Latin version, is taken from the' iv•, Act.V. in Mansi, Cone. Tom. VII. p. 1 1.">. We have inserted iv <Vo

(see note 4). There are several other Latin versions which Mansi gives, Tom. VII. ])!>. 1 1,')

and 7.')1-7>8, with the various readings. See also Hahn, 1. c. pp. 117 sqq.

The Creed is preceded in the acts of the Council hv an express confirmation of the Nicene

Creed in both forms, 'the Creed of the three liiindred and eighteen holy Fathers of Niciva,'

and 'the Creed of the hundred and tifty holy Fatiicrs who were assembled at Constantino-

ple.' The Fathers of Chalcedon declare that 'this wise and saving Creed [of Nica>aJ woidd

be sufficient for the full acknowledgment and confirmation of the true religion : for it teaches

completely the perfect doctrine concerning tlie Fatlier, the Son, and tlie Holy Sjiirit, and

fully explains the Incarnation of the Lord to those wiio receive it faithfully.' The aiidition of

a new Creed is justified by the subsecpicnt Christological heresies (Apolliiiarianism, Nestorian-

ism, and Eutyciiianism). After stating it. the Synod solemnly pruhiliits, on of dcposi-
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tion and excommunication, the setting forth of any other Creed for those ' who are desirous

of turning to the acknowledgment of the truth from Heathenism and Judaism.'

' Against Apollinaris, who denied that Christ had a ), anima rationalis, or,
TTvivfta, and who reduced the Incarnation to the assumption of a human body() with

an animal soul ('')), inhabited by tlie Divine Logos. But tlie rational spirit of man
requires salvation as much as the body.

-', consuhstantialis (al. coessentialis), is used in both clauses, though \vith a shade

of difference. Christ's homoousia with tlie Father implies numerical unity, or identity of

essence (God being one in being, or monoousios) ;
Clnist's homoousia with men means only

generic unity, or equality of nature.

^ The predicate, the Brint/er-forth of God, Dei (jenitrix (al. quw De.um peperit, or

even divini numinis creatrix), is directed against Nestorius, and was meant originally not so

much to exalt the Virgin Mary, as to assert the true divinity of Christ and the realness of

the Incarnation. Basil of Seleucia : Btiv^ . It is

immediately after qualified by the phrase ti]v (secundum hunuinitatem), in

distinction from r>)v (secundum deitatem). This is a very important limitation,

and necessary to guard against Mariolatry, and the heathenish, blasphemous, and contradic-

tory notion that the uncreated, eternal God can be born in time. Mary was the mother not

merely of the human nature of Jesus of Nazareth, but of the theanthropic person of Jesus

Christ
;
yet not of his eternal Godhead (the ), but of his incarnate person, or

the Logos united to humanity (the ). In like manner, the subject of the Pas-

sion w'as the theanthropic person; yet not according to his divine nature, which in itself is

incapable of suffering, but according to his human nature, which was the organ of suffering.

There is no doubt, however, that the unscriptural terms^, L)ei r/enitrix, Oel/mra, ma-

ter I)ei, which remind one of the heathen motiiers of gods, have greatly promoted Mariolatry,

which aided in the defeat of Nestorius at the Council of E])liesiis, 431. It is safer to adhere

to the New Testament designation of Mary as ?, or (Luke i. 43).

* ci'o, and all the Latin translations, in dualnis iiaturi.s (only the Koman editors

in the margin read ex d. v.), are directed against Eutyches. Tlie present Greek text reads, it is

true, t/c Ci'o', /roiu two natures; but this signifies, and, according to the connection, can

only signify, essentially tiie same thing; though, separately taken, it admits also ofan Eutychian

and Monophysite interpretation, namely, that Christ has arisen from tiie confluence of two

natures, and since the act of the Incarnation, or unition of both, has only one nature. Under-

stood in that sense, Dioscurus at the Council Avas very willing to accept the formida'. But for tliis very reason the Orientals, and also the Roman delegates, protested with

one voice against tic•, and insisted upon another formula with ii\ which was adopted. Baur

(Gesch. der Lehre v. d. Dreieiidykeit, I. p. 8L>0 sq.) and Dorner (Gesch. d. Lehre v.d. Person

Christi, 11. . \2^) assert that is the accurate and original expression, and is a conces-

sion to Monophysitism; that it also agrees better (?) with the verb (to recognize

by certain tokens); but that it was from the very beginning dianged by the Occidentals into

iv. But, with Gieseler, Neander (is•. 5)88), Ilefele (Conci/ienf/csrh. 11. ir)] sq.), Beck (Do;/-

mengeschiclite, p. 2.")1), and Hahn (1. c. p. 118, note G), we prefer the view that tr

was the original reading of the symbol, and that it was afterwards altered in the interest of

Monophysitism. This is proved by the whole course of the j)iOceedings at the fifih session of

the Council of Chalcedon, where the expression cvo was protested against, and is

confirmed by the testimony of the Abbot Euthymius, a contemporary, and by that of i^everus,

Evagrius, and Leontius of Byzantium, as well as by the Latin translations. S'everus, the

Monophysite Patriarch of Antioch since 513, charges the Fathers of Chalcedon with the inex-

cusable crime of having taught xptnrrv (see

Mansi, Cone VII. p. 83!)). Evagrius (H. E. II. c. 5) maintains that both formulas amount to

essentially the same thing, and reciprocally condition each other. Dorner also affirms the

same. His words are: 'The Latin formula has "to acknowledge Christ as Son in two na-

tures;" the Greek has '-to recognize Christ as Son /ro7?i two natures," wliich is jihiinly the
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same thought. The Latin formuhi is only a free but essentially faithful translation, only that

its coloring expresses somewhat more definitely still Christ's subsisting iu two natures, and is

therefore more literally conformable to thelioman type of doctrine' (1. o. II. I'JO). From my
Church History, Vol. III. p. 745 sq.

^-, iiiconfuse, and•, iiiniiutabUiter {without confusion, irithout conversion

or chcint/e), are directed against Eutychianism, Avhich mixes and confounds the humün and

the divine natures in Christ(), and teaches an absorption of the former into the lat-

ter ; hence the phrases 'God is born; God suffered; God was crucified; God "died.' The
Monophysites (so called after the Council of Chalcedon) rejected the Eutychian theory of an
absorption, but nevertheless taught only one composite nature of Christ( ^),
making his humanity a mere accident of the immutable divine substance, and using the litur-

gical shibboleth 'God has been crucified' (without a qualifying 'according to the human
nature,' or 'the flesh,' as the Shotökoq is qualified in the Symbol of Chalcedon). Hence they

were also called Theojiaschites. They divided into several sects and parties on subtle and

idle questions, especially the question whether Christ's body before the resurrection was cor-

ruptible or incorruptible (hence the Phthartolaters, from^ and, and Aphthar-

todoceta?).

''', indivise,(, inse/mrabiliter (without division, without se/xiratiou), both

in opposition to Nestorianism, which so em]jhnsized the duality of natures, and the contiinied

distinction between the human and the divine in Christ, as to lose sight of the unity of per-

son, and to substitute for a real Incarnation a mere conjunction (), a moral union

or intimate friendship between the Divine Logos and the man Jesus. Hence, also, the oppo-

sition to the term^, with which the Nestorian controversy began.

With the Symbol of Chalcedon should be compared the semi-symbolical Epistola do<j-

inritica of Tope Leo I. to the Patriarch Flavian of Constantinople, which contains a lengthy

and masterly exposition of the orthodox Christology against the heresy of Ivityches, and was

read and approved by the Council of Chalcedon, as the voice of Peter sjjeaking through 'the

Archbishop of old Home.' It is dated June 13, 44!), and is found in the works of Leo M.

(E/i. 24 in Quesnel's ed., Ep. 28 in the ed. Ballerini), in Mansi, Coiic. Tom. V. pp.loGO-'JO

(Latin and Greek, with the different readings), Hardouin, Cone. Tom. II. pp. 290-300 (also

Latin and Greek, but without the variations), Ilefele, Conciliengeschiclite, Vol. II. pp. 335-

34G (German and Latin), partly also in Denzinger, Enchir. p. 43.
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lY. SYMBOLUM QUICUNQUE.

The Atiianasian Ckeed.

The Latin Okigisal.

1. Quicunque vult salvus esse:

ante omnia ojpus est, ut teneat ca-

tholicam fidein.

2. Quam nisi quisque integram

inviolatamque seri'averit : absque

duhio in ceternum jJerihit.

3. Fides a utem catholica hcec est

:

ut unum Deuni in Trinitate, et

Trinitatem in Unitate veneremur ,'

4. N^eque confundentes iwrso-

nas : neque siihstantiam sejyaran-

tes.

5. Alia est enim jpersona Pa-

iris : alia Filii : alia Sjnritus

Sa?icti.

6. Sed Patris et Filii et Sßi/'i-

ius Sancti nna est divinitas :

cequalis gloria^ coceterna majes-

tas.

7. Qualis Pater: talis Filius:

talis [ef] Spiritus Sanctus.

8. Increatus Pater: increatus

Filius: increatus \^et~\ Spiritus

Sanctus.

9. Immensus Pater : hnmensus

Filius: immensus \_et'\ Spiritus

Sanctus.

Old Translation Revised.

1. AVhosoevei- will be saved : be-

fore all tilings it is necessary that

he hold the Catholic Faith :

2. AVhich Faith except every one

do keep whole and undetiled : with-

out doubt he shall perish everlast-

ingly.

3. And the Catholic Faith is this:

That we worship one God in Trin-

ity, and Trinity in Unity

;

4. Neither confounding the Per-

sons : nor dividing the Substance

[Essence].

5. For there is one Person of the

Father : another of the Son : and

another of the Holy Ghost,

6. But the Godhead of the Fa-

ther, of the Son, and of the Holy

Ghost, is all one : the Glory equal,

the Majesty coeternal.

7. Such as the Father is: such is

the Son : and such is the Holy Ghost.

8. The Father uncreate [uncrea-

ted] : the Son uncreate [uncreated] :

and the Holy Ghost uncreate [un-

created].

9. The Father inccunprehensiblo

[unlimited]: the Son incomprehen-

sible [unlimited] : and the Holy

Ghost incomprehensible [ unlim-

ited, or infinite].
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10. jEternus Pater : oeternus Fi-

lms : CEternus [et'] SjnritusSanctus.

11. Et tarnen non tres oiterni

:

sed iinus oßtermis.

12. Sicut noil tres increati : nee

tres immensi : sed unus increa-

tus : et unus imme?isus.

13. Similiter omnijyotens Pater

:

omnijpotens Filius: oranijpotens

\ei\ SjHritus Sanctiis.

14. Ft tarnen non tres7-
tentes : sed imus oninipotens.

15. Ita deus Pater: deus Fili-

us : deus [et] Sj)iritus Sanctus.

16. Ft tarnen non tres dii : sed

unus est Pens.

17. Ita dominus Pater: domi-

nus Filius: dooninus \_et~\ Sjpiri-

tus Sanctus.

18. Ft tarnen non tres domini:

sed unus [est] Dominus.

19. Quia sicut singulatim iinam-

quamque personam Pemn ao Po-

minum confiteri, christiana veri-

tate comjpellimur

:

20. Ita tres deos, aut [tres] do-

7ninos dicere, catholiea religione

proJiibemur.

21. Pater a nullo est/actus : nee

creatus, nee genitus.

22. Filius a Patre solo est : non

/actus, nee crcatus: sed genitus.

10. The Father eternal : the Son

eternal : and thelloly Ghost eternal.

11. And yet they are not three

eternals : but one eternal.

12. As also there are not three

uncreated : nor three incomprehen-

sibles [infinites], but one uncrea-

ted : and one incomprehensible [in-

finite].

13. So likewise the Father is Al-

mighty : the Son Almighty : and

the Holy Ghost Almighty.

14. And yet they are not three

Almighties : but one Almighty.

15. So the Father is God : the

Son is God : and tlie Holy Ghost

is God.

16. And yet they aic not thi'ce

Gods: but one God.

17. So likewise the Father is

Lord: the Son Lord: and thelloly

Ghost Lord.

18. And yet not three Lords: but

one Lord.

19. For like as we are compel-

led by the Christian verity : to ac-

knowledge every Person by him-

self to be God and Lord

:

20. So are we forbidden by the

Catholic Religion : to say. There be

[are] three Gods, or thiee Lords.

21. The Father is made of none:

neitliei• created, noi• begotten.

22. The Son is of tlic Father

alone : not made, nor created : but

begotten.
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23. Spiritus Smictus a Patre et

Filio : non /actus, nee creatus, nee

genitus : sed j^rocedens.

24. JJniLS ergo Pater, non ires

patres : unus Filius, non tres

filii : unus Spiritus Sanctus, non

tres Spiritus sancti.

25. Pt in hac Trinitate nihil

prius,aut posterius : nihil majus,

aut minus.

26. Sed totce tres personm cocb-

ternoB sibi sunt, et cocequales.

27. Ita, lit per omnia, sicut jam

supra dictum est : et JJnitas in

Trinitate, et Trinitas in TInitate,

venerenda sit.

28. Qui vult ergo salvus esse,

ita de Trinitate sentiat.

29. Sed necessarium est ad cuter-

nam salutem: ut incarnationem

(]uoque Domini nostri Jesu Christi

fideliter credat.

30. Est ergo fides recta^ ut cre-

damus et confiteamur : quod Do-

minus noster Jesus Christus Dei

Filius, Deus [pariterl et homo est ;

31. Deus [est] ex substantia a-

tris,anie secula genitus: et homo

ex substantia matris, in seculo

natus.

23. The Iloly Ghost is of the

Father and of the Son : neither

made, nor created, nor begotten :

but proceeding.

24. So there is one Father, not

three Fathers : one Son, not three

Sons : one Holy Ghost, not th]-ee

Holy Ghosts.

25. And in this Trinity none is

afore, or after another : none is

greater, or less than another [there

is nothing before, or after: noth-

ing greater or less].

26. But the whole three Persons

are coeternal, and coequal.

27. So that in all things, as afore-

said : the Unity in Trinity, and the

Trinity in Unity, is to be woi•-

shiped.

28. He therefore that will be

saved, must [let him] thus think

of the Trinity.

29. Furthermore it is necessary to

everlasting salvation : that he also

believe rightly [faithfully] the In-

carnation of our Lord Jesus Christ.

30. For the right Faith is, that

we believe and confess : that our

Lord Jesus Christ, the Son of God,

is God and Man
;

31. God, of the Substance [Es-

sence] of the Father; begotten

before the worlds : and Man, of

the Substance [Essence] of his

Mother, born in the world.
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32. Perfect us Oeus : jperfeetua

homo, ex anima rationali et hu-

mana came suhsistens.

33. Aequalis Patrl secundum

divinitatem: minor Patre secun-

dum humanitatem.

34. Qui licet Oeus sit et homo

;

non duo tarnen, sed units est Chris-

tus.

3. U^nuß antem, non conver-

sione divinitatis in carnem : sed

assurnjittone humanitatis in De-

tim.

36. Unus omnino ', non confu-

sione substantice : sed imitate j)er-

sonce.

37. jVa77i sicut anima imtionalis

et caro unus est homo : ita Deus

it homo unus est Christus.

38. Qui passns est pro nostra

falute : descendit ad inferos: ter-

tia die resurrexit a mortuis.

39. Ascendit ad [in\ ccelos : se-

det ad dexteram [Pei] Patris [om-

nijyotentls'].

40. Pide venturus [est^judicare

vivos et mortuos.

41. Ad cujus adrentuni onines

homines resurgere habent cum cor-

porihus suis ;

42. Et redd'dui'l sunt de factis
projpriis rationeon.

32. Perfect God : and perfect

Man, of a reasonable soul and Im-

mau flesh subsisting.

33. Equal to the Father, as touch-

ing his Godhead: and inferior to

the Father as toucliing his Man-

hood.

34. Wlio although he be [is] God

and Man ; yet he is not two, but

one Clirist.

35. One ; not by conversion of

the Godhead into flesh : but by

taking [assumption] of the Man-

hood into God.

36. One altogether; not by con-

fusion of Substance [Essence] : but

by unity of Person.

37. For as the reasonable soul

and flesh is one man : so God and

Man is one Christ

;

38. Who suffered for our salva-

tion : descended into hell [Hades,

spirit-M'orld] : rose again the third

day from the dead.

39. He ascended into heaven, lie

sitteth on the right hand of the

Father God [God the Father] Al-

mighty.

40. From Avhence [thence] he

shall come to judge the quick and

the dead.

41. At whose coming all men

shall rise again with their bodies;

42. And shall give account for

their own works.
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43, Et qui bona egerunf, ihimt 43. And they that have done

in vitam ceternam : qui vero mala,

in ignem externum.

44. Ilcec estßcles catholica : quam
nisi quisque fideliter ßnniterque

crediderit, salvus esse non jpote-

rit.

good shall go into life everlasting

:

and they that have done evil, into

everlasting fire.

44. Tliis is the Catholic Faith

:

whicli except a man believe faith-

fully [truly and firmly], he can not

be saved.

NOTES.
' The Latin text of the oldest known MS. in the Utreclit Psalter has been reproduced by-

Sir Thomas Diiffus Hardy in his Report (London, 1S73), and in the fac-simile ed. of the Utrecht

Psalter (1875). It agrees nearly altogether with the text given above, but has a number of

inaccuracies. I have compared also the texts of Waterland ( H'Oc/.s, Vol. IIL pp. 221 sqq.).

Usher {De Romans Eccles, Symholo Apost. revere, 1647, Genev. ed. 1722, pp. 13-15), Mont-

faucon (in his ed. of Athanasius, Tom. IL pp. 719 sqq.), Hahn (pp. 122-125), Lumby (p. 259),

and Swainson (p. 201). The numbering of verses differs : Waterland, Montfaucon, and the

English Book of Common Prayer have only 40 verses by combining 19 and 20, 25 and 26, 39

and 40, 41 and 42; Walch and others make 44, the Roman Breviary 42. In my Church

///si. Vol. III. ])p. 690-695, 1 have given the parallel passages from the fathers.

* There is no authorized Greek text of the Athanasian Creed, since it was never adopted

in the Oriental Church. There are several translations, which differ considerably. Usher

gives a Greek version with many interpolations. Caspar! (Vol. III. pp. 263-267) published

for the first time two otlier Greek versions from ÄISS. in the Venetian Library of St. INIark

and the Arabrosian Library of Milan.

^ The English translation is that of the sixteenth century (1548), as found in the English

editions of the Book o/ Common Prayer, and still in use in the public service of the Church

of England. My emendations are inclosed in brackets. The punctuation is adjusted to the

liturgical use of this Creed.

Ver. 1.—Some copies read opus habet for opus est. Usher: ri)v cpBoSo^ov ', ortho-

doxam fidem. The MS. in the Utrecht Psalter begins Avith a grammatical blunder: 'Incipit

fides catholica?//.'

Ver. 2.—On the damnatory clause, which is twice repeated, ver. 28 and ver. 44, see the

Introduction, pp. 39,41. Some MSS. read inviolahilemque ; some omit absque dubio.

Ver. 3.—Usher: Orthodoxa for catholica. Compare on this verse Gregory Naz., Oral.

xxiii. : tv, rpiaSa tv .
Ver. 4.

—

Person in the sense jiersonn, (also in the post-Nicene use

of the term), i. e., character, face, manifestation, subsistence. It must not be confounded with

essence or heint/ {essentia, substantia, natura,,). God is one in essence, three in

persons (Deus est trinus, h.e. in essentia units, tres habet subsistendi modos). In modern phil-

osophical usage the term />e>-.so/i means a sepai-ate and distinct rational individual. But the tri-

personality of God is not a numerical or essential trinity of three beings (like Abraham, Isaac,

and Jacob), for this would be tritheism ; nor is it, on the other hand, merely a threefold as-

pect and mode of manifestation, in the Sabellian or Swedenborgian sense ;' but it is a real,

objective, and eternal, though ineffable, distinction in the one Divine being, with a correspond-

ing threefold revelation of this being in the vorks of creation, redemption, and sanctification.

Swedenborg was willing to adopt the Athanasian Creed if a triuily of (the one Divine) person was

substituted for a trinity pcrsom. Accordiii<; to him, the Father is the Essential Diviuity, the Sou the

Divine Hiuiiauity, the Holy Spirit the Divine Proccediug or Operation.
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Hence the distinction between the immanent, intrinsic (or ontological) trinity and the ex-

trinsic (or ceconomical) trinity; in other words, between the trinity of essence and tlie trinity

of manifestation.

Ver. 4.—The Latin suhstautla (that which stands under) and essentia correspond to the

Greek, as distinct from -'. But in modern English, substance is used mostlv

in the sense of matter, body, or the most important part, summary. Hence essence or being

is preferable. Hypostasis(, foundation, groundwork, substratum, substantia) was

originally used in the same sense as oijaia, but afterwards it became identical with prosopon,

persona.

Ver. C.—Usher reads after divinitas: ''Unum robur, una potestas, nnum regninn (an interpo-

lation of the Greeks).

\^er. 9.

—

Incomjn-ehensible is a false translation, unless it be taken in the unusual sense, ' not

to be comprehended within any bounds.' The Anglican translator of 1548 perhaps followed

a Greek copy (of lö33) which renders imviensus by. But other Greek copies

read or instead. Usher's Greek text has, omnipotent. The
Latin immensus means, what can not be circumscribed or limited by any boundaries, what is

illocal, omnipresent. Fortunatus explains the word: '• Non est mensurabilis in sua natura,

quia illocalis est, incircumscriptus, nbique totus, ubique preesens, iibique potens.' The author

of the Athanasian Creed glories in the clear revelation and statement of the mystery of the

Trinity rather than in the mystery itself. The Utrecht Psalter reads inmensus.

Ver. 20.

—

Waterland omits ires before Dominos. Usher reads jiroliibemur : ^ Non com-

])robanius, sed omnino proliibeinus.'

Ver. 21.—Usher : sed ingenitus for nee genitus.

A''er. 23.—The Greek translation and the Latin text in Usher omit et Filio, which is con-

trary to the Greek doctrine of the single procession. Most Greek copies read only.
Ver. 25.—Usher : mdlus primus aut poslremus, nidhts major aut minor, ),() .
Ver. 29.

—

Fideliier is variously rendered in the Greek copies by^,,.
Ver. 30.—Utrecht Psalter reads quia for qtiod, and omits pariter.

\'er. 31.—Usher's Greek text inserts here a long interpolation, which is not at all in keep-

ing with the sententious character of the symbol.

Ver. 32.—Another long interpolation in Usher.

Ver. 38.

—

Aüev passus est a Greek version adds the anti-patripassian clause:^ }^], impassibili manente divinitate.

Ver. 38.—Some MSS. read ad infernos or ad inferna. Usher's enlarged Greek copy omits

the clause, and reads . The Utrecht Psalter reads et qui for ^«i vera.

Ver. 43.—Usher : , ad cruciatus eternos.

Xev. 44.

—

The Greek copies read either alone, or , or^.. II.—

F
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y. SYMBOLUM CONSTANTINOPOLITANUM TERTIUM,
ADA^EESUS MONOTHELETAS, A.D. 6S0.

The Ckeed of the Sixth CEcumenical Council, against the

monotiielites.

Review ofthe Dogmatic Legislation ofthe Seven (Ecumenical Councils.

The Kic.ENO-CoNSTAXTixopoLiTAN Creed, and tlie Creed of Chalcedon, both of which

we have given in fall, embrace the snm and substance of the dogmatic legislation of the oecu-

menical Councils of the undivided ancient or Gra;co-Latin Church. All the rest is merely

explanatory and supplementary, or disputed.

The Sixth CEcumexical (or Third Coxstaxtixopolitax) Couxcil (also called Cone.

Trullanum /.), held A.D. G80, in consequence of the Monothelitc or One-Will Controversy

(633-680), enlarged the Creed of Chalcedon, notwithstanding the solemn prohibition of the

Council of Chalcedon (see p. 16), by adding a, or dogmatic definition to the effect that

Jesus Christ had two distinct and inseparable u-ills (-), as well as two natuies, a hu-

man will and a divine will, working in harmony, the human in subordination to the divine

;

the will being regarded as an attribute of nature rather than person. See Actio^. in

Mansi, CoHc.,Tom. XI. pp.637 sqq. After quoting the Symbol of Chalcedon down to the

words (see p. 15), the Synod goes on, without interruption, as follows :

Kai cvo ^ ijtol -
iv [.^

Ivipjiiag ^,,,,
ayiojv <-'\
\,

jivoiTO,',' ^-
^\, ),')^^ ' yap^^,;-.̂

diias naturales voluntates in eo

{Jesu Christo\ et cluas naturales

operationes indivise, inconvertihi-

liter, inseparabiliter, inconfuse se-

cunduni sanctorumpatrutn doctri-

nam adccgue 2)r(edicanuis ,' et du-

as naturales voluntates own con-

trarias, ahsit, jux*a quod impii

asseruerunt hceretici, sed seguen-

teni ejus humoAiam vohmtatem,

et non resistentem vel reluctan-

tem, sed jpotius et suhjectam di-

vincB ejus atgue omni])otenti vo-

luntati. Ojportehat enhn carnis

voluntatem moveri, sul•jici vero

voluntati divincB, juxta sapientis-

simum Athanasium.

Then follow quotations from John vi. 38, Gregory Nazianzen, Pope Leo {Ep. ad Flainanum,

c. 4), Cyril of Alexandria, and a repetition of the Ephesian and Chalcedonian prohibition to

set forth any new symbol of faith on pain of excommunication. Pope Agatho, by a dogmatic
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epistle, exercised a controlling influence over this Council similar to the one of Pope Leo I.

over the Council of Chalcedon. On the other hand, the Council emphatically condemned
Topellonorius as a Monotheliie heretic. Monotlielitism continued among the Maronites on
Mount Lebanon.

The Thiud CEcumemcal Council, held at Ephesus, A.D. 431, and the Fifth CEcv-
MicNicAL Council, held at Constantinople, A.D. öö'd (hence also called the Second Con-
STANTiNOPOLiTAX C), issued no new Creed, but simply reaffirmed the previous Creeds and
condemned certain heresies.

The Council of Ephesus condemned " the impious and profane doctrines' of Nestorins in

two of its six canons (can. 1 and 4), and indorsed the twelve anathemas of Cvril of Alexan-
dria hurled against Nestorius, which are purely negative, and need not be inserted here.'

The same Synod sanctioned also the letters of Cyril and of Ccelestinus of Kome to Nestorius,

and incidentall}' (in can. 1 and 4) condemned Pelagianism in the person cf Cakstius, the

chief jiupil of Pelagius, on the supposition that he sympathized Nestorius ; but the Pe-

lagian doctrines are not stated.

The Fifth Qicumenical Coimcil, of 104 Bishops, occasioned by the protracted and tedious

Monophysite controversies (which grew out of the Council of Chalcedon), confessed the Nicene

Creed as explained and enlarged by the Councils of Constantinople, Ephesus, and Chalcedon,

indorsed the dogmatic edicts of Emperor Justinian, and condemned the three Chapters(), that is, some writings of three departed divines of the Antiochian school, Theodore

of Mopsuestia (the teacher of Nestorius), Theodoret of Cyros, and Ibas of Edessa (friends of

Nestorius). The last two, however, had been declared orthodox by the Council of Chalce-

don. The Fifth Qicumenical Council had a leaning towards Älonophysitism, but the Sixth

(Ecumenical Council reacted again in favor of the dyophysitism of the Council of Chalcedon,

and supplemented it by teaching the dyotheletism of Christ.

-

The Seventh (and last strict)}') (Ecumenical Council, held, under the Empress Irene,

at Nicaja, A.D. 787, and hence also called the Second Nicene Council, condemned the Icon-

oclasts, and sanctioned the ecclesiastical use and limited worship of sacred images.^ But

this decision is recognized only by Greeks and Romans, while Protestants regard it as a re-

lapse into a refined form of idolatry, condemned by the Second Commandment and the prim-

itive Christian Church. It became a fruitful source of superstition, but stimulated also the

development of Christian art.

' See the Anathemathvii Ci/rUli in Maiisi, Coric. Tom. IV. p. 1082 and Tom. V. pp. 85 sqq. (Greek and
Latiu, with the of Theodoret, and the. Cyril), also in Denzinger's Enchiridion, pp.

27-31, and Gicsclcr's Church Hintonj, Vol. I. pp. 349 sqq. (Am. ed., only the Greek text). The ambitious,

violent, and overbearing Cyril, who controlled the Synod, misrepresented his rival Patriarch of Cou-

stantinoplc, and leaned towards the opposite heresy of Eutychianism. Compare the refutation of The-

odoret in Mausi, Tom. V. pp. 8T sqq., and ray Chiirch Histori/, Vol.. pp. 7'22-729. The (Ecumenical

Council of 431 was saved by its orthodoxy, other\vi9e it would have shared the disgrace of the infamous

Robber Synod (-? ;)//, latrociniurii Ephesinmn), held at Ephesus a few years later (449) under

tlie lead of Dioscurus (Cyril's successor), where passion, intrigue, and unchaiitablencas ruled supreme.

(Jregory of Nazianziim, who himself presided over the Second (Ecumenical Council, drew a sad picture

of the unchristian spirit which disgraced the synodical assemblies of his day. But the Third (Ecumeu-

ical Council stands morally as well as doctrinally far below its two predecessors.

= The Greek Acts of the Fifth Council, with the exception of the fourteen anathemas on the three

Chapters, are lost ; but a Latin translation, conceruing Avhose genuineness and completeness there has

been much controversy, is preserved. Sec Mansi, Cone. Tom. IX. pp. 163 sqq., especially pp. 538-iS2.

Denziuger gives the Canonca XIV. de tiibus cninlidix {Knchir. pp. 58-73), and also the fifteen Canons

against the errors of Origen (pp. 73-80), but the lattel• belong to an earlier Constantinopolitau Synod,

held A.D. 544. On the Three Chapter Controversy, see my Church //isiori/, Vol. III. pp. 7GS sqq., and

more fully, Hefele, ConciVioii/i'ec/üc/tii', Vol. II. pp. 775-899.

3 The- ; iicn , OUCulltlH et h()norariaadoratio,hrit not^; XoTpcia r'i iTptnci

^ciy <j>vaet, vera latria, quce solam divinavi natura^n decet. See the decree in Mauei, Conc. Tora.

XIII. p. 378 sq. Also iu Deuzinger, Enchir. pp. 104, 105.
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. CANONES ET DECRETA DOGMATICA COXCILII

TRIDENTINI.

The Canons and Dogmatic Decrees of tue Council of Trent.

A.D. 1563.

[The Latiu text after the editious ofLe., Richter, Stkeitwolf and Klener, and Smetb, compared.

It is also incorporated in Thriner's Acta genuina HS. OCnnn. Concilii Tiidentini, 1874,2 Tom. Tlie En-

glish translation by the Rev. J. Wateuworth (R. C.) : The Canons and Decrees of the Sacred and (Ecumen-

ical Council of Trent, London, 1S48. The Scripture quotations are conformed to the Vulgate, and are

printed in italics. The decrees ofthe Council on the reformation of discipline are foreign to this collection,

and have been omitted also in Denziuger's Enchiridion. On the Council of Trent, gee Vol. I. § 24, pp. 90-00.]

Sessio Tertia,

celeljrata die IV. Fehruarii 1546.

DECRETUM de SYMBOLO FIDEL

In nomine sancke et indlvi-

duct Trinitatis, Patris, et Filii,

et Spiritus sancti.

Ucee sacrosancta, oecumenica, et

generalis tridentina synodus, in

Sjjiritu sancto legitime congre-

gata, in ea prcesideyitihus eisdem

trihus apostolicce sedis legatis,

magnitudinem rerum tractanda-

rxim considerans, jproeserthn ea-

rum, quce duobus Ulis cajyitlhus,

de extirjyandis hceresihus, et mo-

ribus reformandis, continentur,

quorum causa jpro&cijpue est con-

gregata ; agnoscens autcni cum

ajpostoloj non esse sihi collucta-

tionem adversus carnem et san-

guinem; sed adversus sjpirituales

nequitias in ccelestihus, cum eo-

dem omnes et si?igulos in pri-

Therd Session,

held February 4, 1546.

DECREE touching THE SITSIBOL OF

FAITH.

In the name of the IIolj and

Undivided Trinity, Father, and

Son, and Holy Ghost.

This sacred and holy, oecumen-

ical, and general Synod of Trent,

—

lawfully assembled in the Holy

Ghost, the same three legates of

the Apostolic See prqsiding there-

in,—considering the magnitude of

the matters to be treated of, espe-

cially of those comprised under the

two heads, of the extirpating of

heresies, and the reforming of man-

ners, for the sake of which chiefly

it is assembled, and recognizing

with the apostles, that its icrestling

is not against flesh and blood, but

against the spirits of loicl'edness

in the highplaces,^ exhorts, Avith the

same apostle, all and each, above all

' Ephes. vi. 12.
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mis hortatur, ut confortentur

in Domino, et in jpotentia vlr-

tutis cius, in omnibus sumentes

scutum, ßdei, in quo jpossiyit om-

nia tela nequissimi ignea extin-

guere^ atque galeam sj)ei salutis

accijoiant cam gladio sj)iritus

quod est verhum Del. Itaque,

ut hcec jpia eius sollicltudo jorin-

cipiurn et progressum suum jyer

Dei gratiam habeat, ante om-

nia statuit et decernit pnemit-

tendam esse confessionem, ßdei,

jpatrum exemjpla in hoc se-

cuta, qui sacratioribus conci-

liis hoc scutum contra omnes

hcereses in jprincijpio suarum

actionum apponere consuevere

:

quo solo aliquando et infideles

ad fidem traxerunt, hareticos

expugnarunt, et fideles conßnna-

runt. Quare symholum ßdei,

quo sancta roviana ecclesia vti-

tur, tanquani jprincipium illud,

in quo omnes, qui ßdem Christi

proßtentur, necessario conveni-

unt, ac fundamentum ßrmum
et unicum, contra quod portm

inferi nunquam jyrccvalehunt, to-

tidem verbis, quibus in omnibus

ecclesiis legitur, experimendurn

esse censuit ; quod quidem. eius-

modi est :

things, to be strengthened in the

Lord,and in the might ofhispower,

in all things taking the shield of
faith, loherewith they may be able

to extinguish all thefiery darts of
the most wiched one, and to take

the helmet of salvation, %oith the

sword of the Spirit, which is the

loord ofGod} Wherefore, that this

its pious solicitude may begin and

proceed by the grace of God, it or-

dains and decrees that, before all

other things, a confession of faith

is to be set forth ; following here-

in the examples of the Fathers, who
have been wont, in the most sacred

councils, at the beginning of the

Actions thereof, to oppose this shield

against heresies; and with this alone,

at times, have they drawn the un-

believing to the faith, overthrown

heretics, and confirmed the faithful.

For which cause, this Council has

thought good, that the Symbol of

faith which the holyKoman Church

makes use of,—as being that prin-

ciple wherein all who profess the

faith of Christ necessarily agree,

and that firm and alone foundation

against tohich the gates ofhell shall

neverprevail^—be expressed in the

very same words in which it is read

in all the churches. Which Symbol

is as follows

:

» Ephes. vi. 16, 17. Matt. xri. 18.
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Credo in unutn Deum Patrem ovinipoten-

teiii, factorem cceli et terrce, visibilium om-

nium el invisibilium ; et in umim Dominum

lesum Christum, Filium Dei unigenitum, et

ex Patre natum ante omnia scecula ; Deum

de Deo, lumen de lumine, Deum verum de

Deo vero ; genitiim, non factum, consuh-

stantialem Patri, per quern omnia facta

stent: qui propter nos homines et propter

nostram salutein descendit de coelis, et in-

carnatus est de Splritu Sancto ex Maria

viryine, et homo J'actus est : crucifixus etiam

pro nobis sub Pontio Pilato, jjassus, et se-

pultus est : et resurrexit tertia die secun-

dum Scripturas, et ascendit in ctelum, sedet

ad dcxteram Patris, et iterum venturus est

cum gloria iudicare vivos et mortuos ; cuius

regni non erit Jinis: et in Sjnritum Sanc-

tum, Dominum et vivijicantem, qui ex Patre

Filioque procedit ; qui cum Patre et Filio

simul adoratur et conglorificatur ; qui lo-

cuttis est ])er propheias : et unam sanctam

catholicam et apostolicam ecclesiam. Con-

fiteor unum baj>tisma in remissionem pec-

catorum : et expecto resurrectionem mortu-

orum et vitam venturi sacculi. Amen.

Sessio Quarta,

celebrata die VIII. Aprilis, 1546.

DKCRETUM DE CA^ONICIS SCKIPTU-

RIS.

Sacrosancia, Oßcumenica, et ge-

neralis tridentina synodus, in

Sj)i?^tic Sancto legitime congre-

gata, xyrcesidentihus in ea eisdem

tribus ajpostoliccR sedis legatis,

hoc sibi perpetuo ante oculos

pro])onens, ut, sublaiis e?'roribus,

jpuritas ijpsa evangelii in eccle-

%ia conservetur ; quod j^romis-

I believe in one God, the Father Almighty,

Maker of heaven and earth, of all things visi-

ble and invisible ; and in one Lord Jesus Christ,

the only-begotten Son of God, and born of the

Father before all ages
; God of God, light of

light, true God of true God ; begotten, not

made, consubstantial with the Father, by Avhom

all things were made : who for us men, and for

our salvation, came down from the heavens,

and was incarnate by the Holy Ghost of the

Virgin Mary, and was made man : crucified

also for us under Pontius Pilate, he suffered

and was buried ; and he rose again on the third

day, according to the Scriptures; and he ascend-

ed into heaven, sitteth at the right hand of the

Father ; and again he will come with glory to

judge the living and the dead ; of whose king-

dom there shall be no end : and in the Holy

Ghost, the Lord, and the giver of life, who pro-

ceedeth from the Father and the Son ; who with

the Father and the Son together is adored and

glorified ; who spoke by the prophets : and one

holy Catholic and Apostolic Church. I con-

fess one baptism for the remission of sins ; and

I look for the resurrection of the dead, and the

life of the world to come. Amen.

FouRTfi Session,

held April 8, 1546.

DECREE CONCERNING THE CANONICAL

SCRIPTURES.

The sacred and holy, ojcumeii-

ical, and general Synod of Trent,

—

lawfully assembled in the Holy

Ghost, the same three legates of the

Apostolic See presiding therein,

—

keeping this always in view, that,

errors being removed, the purity

itself of the Gospel be preserved

in the Church ; which (Gospel), be-
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sum ante jper j)roj>hetas in Scrijp-

Uiris Sanctis, Dominus nosier le-

sus Christus, Dei Filius, proprio

ore prhnuni promulgavit, de-

inde per suos apostolos, tanquam

fontem onnnis et salutaris veri-

tatis et morum disciplinae, omni

creaturce prcedicari iussit ; per-

spiciensque liano veritatem et

discijylinam contlneri in lihris

scriptis et si?ie scripto tradition-

ihus, quce ah ipsius Christi ore

ab apostolis acceptce, aut ab ip-

sis apostolis, Spiritu Sancto dic-

tante, quasi per tnanus traditce,

ad nos usque pervenerunt : or-

thodoxo7'ur.i patrum exerapla se-

cuta, omnes libros tarn Veteris

quam JSfovi Testamenti, cum, utri-

iisque unus Deus sit OMctor, nec-

non traditiones ipsas, turn ad

fidem, tum ad mores p}ertinen-

tes, tanquann vel oretemis a Chris-

to vel a Spiritu Sancto dictatas,

et continua successione in ecclesia

catholica conservatas, _/;«?'i 2^^<^'

tatis qf^ectu ac revercYitia susci-

pit et veneratur.

Sacrorum vero librorum indi-

cem huic decreto adscribendum

censuit, ne cui dubitatio suboriri

possit, quinam sint, qui ab ipsa

synodo suscipiuntur. Sunt vero

fore promised through the prophets

in the holy Scriptures, our Lord Je-

sus Christ, the Son of God, first pro-

mulgated with His own mouth, and

then commanded to be preached by

His Apostles to every creature, as

the fountain of all, both saving

truth, and moral discipline ; and see-

ing clearly that this truth and dis-

cipline are contained in the vritten

books, and the unwritten traditions

which, received by the Apostles

from the mouth of Christ himself,

or from the Apostles themselves,

the Holy Ghost dictating, have

come down even unto us, transmit-

ted as it were from hand to hand :

[the Synod] following the exam-

ples of the orthodox Fathers, re-

ceives and venerates with an equal

affection of piety and reverence, all

the boohs both of the Old and of

the !New Testament—seeing that

one God is the author of both—as

also the said traditions, as those

appertaining to faith as to morals,

as having been dictated, either by

Christ's own word of mouth, or by

the Holy Ghost, and preserved in

the Catholic Church by a continu-

ous succession.

And it has thought it meet that

a list of the sacred boohs be insert-

ed in this decree, lest a doubt may

arise in any one's mind, which are

the books that are received by this
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infrascrvpti. Testamenti veteris,

quinqiie Moysis, id est, Genesis,

Exodus, Leviticus, Numeri, Deu-

teronortiium ; Iosucb, Ixidicum,

Ruth, quatuor Regum, duo Pa-

ralipoinenon, Esdrce primus et

secundus, qui dicitur liehemias,

Tobias, ludith, Esther, loh, Psal-

teriurn davidicum centum quin-

quaginta jpsahnorum, Paraholae,

Ecclesiastes, Canticum cantico-

rum, Sajpientia, Ecclesiasticus,

Isaias, lereniias cum Baruch,

Ezechiel, Daniel, duodecim jpro-

phetoe minores, id est : Osea, loel,

Amos, Abdias, Jonas, llichceas,

Nahum, Ilabacuc, Sophonias, Ag-

gceus, ZacJuirias, Malachias, duo

Maehabceorum, primus et secun-

dus. Testamenti novi : quatuor

evangelia, secundum Mathceum,

Marcum, Lucam, et loannem
',

actus aposioJorum a Luccc evan-

gelista conscript i ,• quatuordecim

epistolm Pauli apostoli, ad Ro-

manos, dum ad Corinthios, ad

Galatas, ad Ephesios, ad Phi-

lij>penses, ad Colossenses, dum ad

Thessalonicenses, duce ad Timo-

theum, ad- Titum, ad Philemo-

nem, ad ITebrcvos ; Petri apostoli

duce, loannis apostoli tres, la-

cobi apostoli una, ludce apostoli

una, et apocalypsis loayinis apos-

toli.

Synod. They are as set down lierc

below : of the Old Testament : the

five books of Moses, to wit, Genesis,

Exodus, Leviticus, Numbers, Deu-

teronomy ; Josue, Judges, Kutli, four

books of Kings, two of Paralipo-

inenon, the first book of Esdras, and

the second which is entitled Xehe-

mias ; Tobias, Judith, Esther, Job,

the Davidical Psalter, consisting of

a hundred and fifty psalms ; the

Proverbs, Ecclesiastes, the Canticle

of Canticles, AVisdom, Ecclesiasti-

cus, Isaias, Jeremias, with Baruch
;

Ezechiel, Daniel ; the twelve minor

prophets, to Avit, Osee, Joel, Amos,

Abdias, Jonas, Micheas, Xahum,

Ilabacuc, Sophonias, Aggaeus, Zach-

arias, Malachias ; two books of the

Machabees, the first and the second.

Of the New Testament : the four

Gospels, according to Matthew,

Mark, Luke, and John ; the Acts of

the Apostles written by Luke the

Evangelist ; fourteen epistles of

Paul the apostle, (one) to the P<>-

mans, two to the Corinthians, (one)

to tlie Galatians, to the Ephesians,

to the Philippians, to the Colossians,

two to the Thessalonians, two to

Timothy, (one) to Titus, to Phile-

mon, to the Hebrews ; two of Pe-

ter the apostle, three of John the

apostle, one of the apostle James,

one of Jude tlie apostle, and the

Apocalypse of John the apostle.
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Si quis autem libros ijMOS in-

tegros cum oinnihios suis parti-

bus, jyrout in ecclesia catholica

legi consueverunt, et in veteri

Vulgata Latina editione habejitur,

pro sacris, et canonicis non sus-

ceperif, et traclithnes prcecUctas

sciens et prudens contempserit,

anatliemcb sit. Omnes itaque in-

telligant, qiio ordine et via ipsa

synodus, post jactum fidei con-

fessionis fundamentwrn, sit 2>''o-

gressura, et quihiis potissimum

testlmoniis ac p)rcesidiis in con-

firmandis dogmatihus et instau-

randis in ecclesia moribus sit

usura.

DECEETUM DE EDITIONE, ET TSU SA-

CKOKUM LIBROEUM.

Insuper eadem sacrosancta syn-

odus considerans, non paruin

utilitatis accedere posse ecclesim

Dei, si ex omnibus Latinis edi-

tionibus, quce circiwiferiaifur,

sacrorum librorum, qumnam p)ro

authentica habenda sit, innotes-

cat ', statuit et declarat, ut hcec

ipsa vet Its et ^ilgata editio, quce

longo tot sceculorum usu in ip-

sa ecclesia probata est, in pub-

licis lectionibus, disjnitationibus,

proedicationibus et expositioni-

bus pro authentica habeatur ; et

ut nemo illam rejicere quovis

prmtextu audeat vel prcesumat.

But if any one receive not, as

sacred and canonical, the said books

entire with all their parts, as the}'

have been used to be read in the

Catholic Church, and as they are

contained in the old Latin vulo-ate

edition ; and knowingly and de-

liberately contemn the traditions

aforesaid ; let him be anathema.

Let all, therefore, understand, in

what order, and in what manner,

the said Synod, after having laid

the foundation of the Confession of

faith, will proceed, and vhat testi-

monies and authorities it will main-

ly use in confirming dogmas, and

in restoring morals in the Church.

DECEEE COXCEENING EDITION, AND

THE USE, OF THE SACEED BOOKS.

Moreover, the same sacred and

holy Synod,—considering that no

small utility may accrue to the

Church of God, if it be made

known Avhich out of all the Latin

editions, now in circulation, of the

sacred books, is to be held as au-

thentic,—ordains and declares, that

the said old and vulgate edition,

which, by the lengthened usage of

so many ages, has been approved of

in the Church, be, in public lectures,

disputations, sermons, and exposi-

tions, held as authentic ; and that

no one is to dare, or presume to re-

ject it under any pretext whatever.
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PrcBterea, ad coercenda jpetu-

lantia ingenia, cleceriiit, ut oienio,

suce jprudentiin innixus, in rebus

fidei, et morum ad oidification-

evi doctrince christiancB jpertinen-

tiiim, sacixmi scrijyturam ad suos

sensus contorquens, contra euni sen-

sum, quern tejiuit et tenet sancta

mater ecclesia, cuius est judicare

de vero sensu, et inter])retatione

scrvpturarum sanctarum, aut eti-

am contra unanimem consenswn

jMtruni ijpsam scripturam sa-

cram interj)retari audeat, eti-

amsi hujusmodi interjtretationes

mdlo unquam teinpore in lucem

cdendce forent. Qui contravene-

rint, 2)er ordinarios declarentur,

et 2)mnis a jure statutis jpuni-

antur.

Sessio Quinta,

celebrata die XVII. Junii, 1546.

DECRETUM DE PECCATO ORIGINALI.

Jit fides nostra catholica, sine

qua imj)ossibile est jplacere Deo,

jpurgatis errorihus, in sua siiice-

ritate integra et illibata jperma-

neat ; et ne populus christianus

omni vento doctrincB circumfe-

ratur ; cum serjyens ille antiquus,

humani ge?ieris jperjpetuus host is,

Furtliermore, in order to restrain

petulant spirits, it decrees, that no

one, relying on his own skill, shall,

—in matters of faith, and of morals

pertailiing to the edification of Chris-

tian doctrine,—wresting the sacred

Scripture to his own senses, pre-

sume to interpret the said sacred

Scripture contrary to that sense

which holy mother Church,—whose

it is to judge of the true sense and

intrepretation of the holy Scrip-

tures,—hath held and doth hold

;

or even contrary to the unanimous

consent of the Fathers ; even though

such interpretations were never [in-

tended] to be at any time pub-

lished. Contravencrs shall be made

known by their Ordinaries, and be

punished with the penalties by law

established.

Fifth Session,

held June 17, 1546.

DECREE concerning ORIGINAL SIN.

That our Catholic faith,without

which it isimpossihle to;please God,^

may, errors being purged away, con-

tinue in its own perfect and spot-

less integrity, and that the Chris-

tian people may not he carried

ahovt icith ererywi)ulofdoctrine ;^

whereas that old serpent, the per-

' Heb. xi. 6. ' Ephes. iv. 14.
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inier plurhna mala, qiilhus eccle-

sia Oei his nostris ' tem/poinhus

^perttu^hatur, etiani de jieccato

originali ejusque reraedio non

solunz nova, sed vetera etlam dis-

sidia excitaverit : sacrosancta oecu-

nienica et generalis Tridentina

synodus, in Spiritu Sancto legi-

time congregata, proesidentihiis in

ea eisderii trihus ajpostolicoß sedis

legatis, jam ad revocandos er-

rantes et nutantes conßrmandos

accedere vole7is, sacrarum scrijp-

turaruin et sanctorum jpatrmn

ac prohatissimorum concilioTum

testimonia et ijosius ecdeslte jxi-

dicium. et consensurn secuta, hcec

de ipso 2)€Ccato originali statuit,

fatetur ao dedarat.

1. Si quis non conßtetur, jori-

nium hominem Ada^n, cum man-

datum Dei in jparadiso fuisset

transgressus, statlm sanctitateni

et justitiam, in qua consfitutus

fuerat, amisisse incurrisseque

per offensain prcevaricationis liu-

jusmodi iram et indignationem

Dei, atque ideo mortem, quam
antea Uli comminatus fuerat

Dens, et cum 'morte captivitatem

sub ejus potestate, qui m,ortis

deinde lidbuit imperium, hoc est,

diaboli, totumque Adam, per il-

petual eneiiiy of mankind, amongst

the very many evils with the

Church of God is in these our times

troubled, has also stiri-ed up not

only new, but even old, dissensions

touching original sin, and the rem-

edy thereof; the sacred and holy,

oecumenical and general Synod of

Trent,—lawfully assembled in the

Holy Ghost, the three same legates

of the Apostolic See presiding there-

in,—wishing now to come to the re-

claiming of the erring, and the con-

firming of the wavering,—follow-

ing the testimonies of the sacred

Scriptures, of the holy Fathers, of

the most approved councils, and the

judgment and consent of the Church

itself, ordains, confesses, and de-

clares these things touching the said

original sin

:

1. If any one does not confess

that the first man, Adam, when he

had transgressed the commandment

of God in Paradise, immediately

lost the holiness and justice vherein

he had been constituted ; and that

he incurred, through the offense of

that prevarication, the wrath and in-

dignation of God, and consequently

death, with which God had previ-

ously threatened him, and, together

with death, captivity under his pow-

er who thenceforth had the empire

of death, that is to say, the devil^

• Heb. ii. U.
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lam jpmvaricationis offensarn, se-

cundum corjpus et in

deterius commutatum faisse /

anathema, sit.

2. Si quis Adce prcevaricat ion-

em sihi soli, et non eins p7Ojpa(jini

asserit nocuisse ,' et accejptain a

Deo sanctitatem et justitiam,

quatn 2^^1'didit, sihi soli et non

nobis etiam eum ])erdidisse / a%it

inquinatum ilium j^i"/• inohedi-

entiai jpeccatum, mortem et _^ö?-

nas corporis tantuni in omne

genus liumanum transfudisse^

non autem et peccatum, quod

mors est animce ; anathema sit :

cum contradicat apostolo di-

centi : Per imum hominem ])ec-

catum intravit in mxindum et

2)er peccatum mors, et ita in

omnes homines mors j)ertransiit,

in quo omnes jpeccaverunt.

3. Si quis hoc Aden px^C'^atum,

quod origine unum est et j>/'ö-

pagatione, non imitatione irans-

fasum omnibus, inest unicui-

que proprium, vel per humancv

natures vires, vel p)er aliud re-

medium asserit tolli, quam per

meritum unius mediatoris Do-

mini nostri lesu Christi, qui

nos Deo 7'econciliavit in sanguine

suo, /actus nobis justitia, sanc-

tificatio et rcdemptio ; aut ne-

and tliat the entire Adam, thiOugli

that offense of prevarication, Avas

changed, in body and soul, for the

worse ; let him be anathema.

2. If any one asserts, that the

prevarication of Adam injured liim-

self alone, and not his posterity ; and

that the holiness and justice, re-

ceived of God, which he lost, he lost

for himself alone, and not for us

also ; or that he, being defiled by the

sin of disobedience, has only trans-

fused death and pains of the body

into the whole human race, but not

sin also, which is the death of the

soul ; let him be anathema :—where-

as he contradicts the apostle who

says : By one man sin entered into

the lüorld, and by sin death, and so

deathpassed upon all men, inwhom
all have sinned}

3. If any one asserts, that this

sin of Adam,—which in its origin

is one, and being transfused into all

by propagation, not by imitation, is

in each one as his own,—is taken

away either by the powers of hu-

man nature, or by any other reme-

dy tlian the merit of the one medi-

ator, our Lord Jestis Christ,- who

hath reconciled us toGod in his own

blood, being made unto ns justice,

sanctißcation, and redemption;^

' Rom. V. 12. = 1 Tim. ii. 5. ' 1 Cor. i. 30.
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gat ijysum Christi Jesu meritum

per haptismi sacramentuin in

forma ecclesicß rite collatum,

tarn adultis quam ^j>zrüMZ^s ajp-

plicari ; anathema sit : quia

non est aliud nomen sub ado

datum homiiiihus, in quo ojpor-

teat OS salvos fieri. Unde ilia

vox : Ecce agnus Dei / ecce qui

tollit peccata mundi / et ilia :

Quicumque haptizati estis, Chris-

tu7)% induistis.

4. Si quis parvidos recentes

ab \iteris tnatrum baptizandos

negate etiam si fuerint a bapti-

zatis parentibus orti ^ aut dicit

in remissionem quidem peccato-

Tum eos baptizari, sed nihil ex

Adam, trahere originalis peccati,

quod regenerationis lavacro ne-

cesse sit expiari ad vitam oder-

nam consequendam / ujide fit

eonsequens, ut in eis forina bap-

tismatis in remissionem pecca-

toruni non vera, sed falsa intel-

ligatur ; anathema sit ; quoniam

non aliter intelligendum est id,

quod dixit apostolus : Per unum
hominem peccatum intravit in

mundum, et per peccatuin mors,

et ita in omnes homines mors

pertransiit, in quo omnes pecca-

verunt, nisi quemadinodum ec-

or if lie denies that tlie said merit

of Jesus Christ is applied, both to

adults and to infants, by the sacra-

ment of baptism rightly adminis-

tered in the form of the Cliurch

;

let him be anathema: For there is

no other name under heaven given

to men,%vhereby ice must be saved}

Whence that voice: Behold the

lamb of God, behold him ivho tah-

eth away the sins of the world ^"^

and that other : As many as have

been baptized, haveput on Christ?

4. If anv one denies, that infants,

newly born fi'om their mothers'

wombs, even though they be S2:»rnng

from baptized parents, are to be

baptized ; or says that they are bap-

tized indeed for the remission of
sins,'^ but that they derive nothing

of original sin from Adam, which

has need of being expiated by the

laver of regeneration for obtain-

ing life everlasting,— vhence it

follows as a consequence, that in

them the form of baptism, yb;* the

remission of sins, is understood to

be not true, but false,—let him be

anathema. For that Avhich the apos-

tle has said. By one man sin en-

tered into the world, and by sin

death, and so death passed upon

all men, in whom all have sinned,^

is not to be understood otherwise

» Acts iv. 2.

=> John i. 29.

3 Gal. iii. 27.

* Acts ii. 38.

» Bom. V. 12.
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clesia cathoUca uhique diffusa

semper inteUexit. ProjAer hano

eiiini regulam fidei ex traditione

apostolorum etiani jparvuli, qui

nihil j)eccatorum in semetipsis

adliuG committere potuerunt, ideo

in remissionem peccatoruin vera-

citei' haptizantur, ut in eis re-

(jeneratione mundetur, quod gene-

ratione contraxerunt. Nisi enini

quis renatus fuerit ex aqua et

Spiritu Sa?icto, no potest introire

in regnum Dei.

5. Si quis p)er lesu Christi

Do7nini nostri gratiam, qiice in

haptismate confertur, reatum ori-

ginalis peccati remitti negat

;

aut etiam asserit nan tolli tb-

tiim id quod veram et propri-

peccati rationern habet ; sed

illud dicit tantmn radi, aut non

imputari ; anathema sit. In re-

natis ejiiin nihil adit Deus / quia

nihil est damnationis' iis, qui

vere consepulti sunt cu7n Christo

per haptisma in tnortem ' qui

)wn secundum carneni amhulant,

sed vetereni honiinem exuentes,

et novum, qui secundum Oeum
Greatus est, induentes, innocentes,

immaculati, puri, innoxii, ac

Deo dilecti effecti sujit, heredes

qiiidem Dei, coheredes autem

than as the Catholic Church spread

every wliere hath always understood

it. For, by reason of this rule of

faith, from a tradition of the apos-

tles, even infants, who could not as

yet commit any sin of themselves,

are for this cause truly baptizedfor
the remission of sins, that in them

that may be cleansed away by re-

generation, which they have con-

•tracted by generation. lOr, tmless

a man be born again of icater and

the Holy Ghost, he can not enter

into the kingdom of God.^

5. If any one denies, that, by the

grace of our Lord Jesus Christ,

which is conferred in baptism, the

guilt of original sin is remitted ; or

even asserts that the whole of that

which has the true and proper na-

ture of sin is not taken aAvay ; but

says that it is only rased, or not

imputed ; let him be anathema.

For, in those who are born again,

there is nothing that God hates;

because. There is no condemnation

to those \uho are truly buried to-

gether with Christ by baptism into

death ;'^ who loalk not according

to the flesh, hut, putting oflr the old

man, and putting on the new who

is created according to God^ are

made innocent, immaculate, pure,

harmless, and beloved of God, heirs

' John iii. 5.

Vol. II.—G
' Rom. viii. 1 ; vi. 4. Ephes. iv. 22, 24.
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Christi ; ita ut nihil prorsus eos

ab ingressu cceli remoretur. Ma-

uere autem in haptisatis concu-

piscentiam vel foniitem, hcec

sancta synodus fatetur et sentit:

quce cum ad agonem relicta sit,

nocere non consentientibus, sed vi-

riliter per Christi lesu gratiam

repugnantihus non valet : gui-

nimmo qui legitime certaverit,

coronahitur. Hanc conciipiscen-

tiam, quam aliquando apostolus

peccatum appellat, sancta syno-

dus declarat, ecclesiam catholi-

cam. nunquam intellexisse pecca-

tum app)eUari, quod vere et pro-

prie 'in renalis p>eccatuni sit, sed

quia ex peccato est et ad pecca-

tum incUnat. Si quis OAitem

contrarium senserit, anathema

sit.

Declarat tarnen hcec ipsa sancta

synodus, non esse succ intentionis

comprehendere in hoc decreto, uhi

de peccato originali agitur, hea-

tam et immaculatcmi virginem

Mariam, Dei genitricem ,' sed oh-

servandas esse constitutiones fe-

licis recordationis Sixtipapce IV.

svh j)a;nis in eis constitutionibus

contentis, quas innovat.'^

indeed of God, hut joint heirs with

Christ ,'"^ so that there is nothing

wliatever to i-etard their entrance

into heaven. But this holy synod

confesses and is sensible, that in the

baptized there remains concnpis-

cence, or an incentive (to sin)

;

which, whereas it is left for our

exercise, can not injin-e those who

consent not, bnt resist manfully by

the grace of Jesus Christ
;
yea, he

shall have striven latcfuUy

shall he croiüned? This concupis-

cence, which the apostle sometimes

calls sin,^ the holy Synod declares

that the Catholic Church has never

understood it to be called sin, as

being truly and properly sin in

those born again, but because it is

of sin, and inclines to sin. And if

any one is of a contrary sentiment,

let him be anathema.

This same holy Synod doth nev-

ertheless declare, that it is not its

intention to include in this decree,

where original sin is treated of, the

blessed and immaculate Virgin

Mary, the mother of God ; but that

the constitutions of Pope Sixtus

IV., of happy memory, are to be ob-

served, under the pains contained

in the said constitutions, Avhich it

renews.

' Rom. viii. 17. • = 2 Tim. ii. 5. ^ Rom. vi. 12; vii. 8.

* [This indirect exemption of the immaculatn Vinjo Muria from original sin is a very near a|i-

pioach to the positive definition of the immarulata conceptlo Vir<jinis Maria in IS.'ik—1*. S.]
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Sessio Sexta,

celebrata die XIII. Januarii 1547.

DECKETUM DE JUSTIFICATIONE.

Caput I.

Dc natura' et legis ad justißcandos homines

imhecillitate.

Priiiium declarat sancta syno-

dus, ad jitstißcationis doctrinam

])rohe et sincere intelUgendain

oportere, ut unusquisque agno-

scat et fateatur, quod cum onuies

homines in j)'i'<^'i'^'tt'>'icatione Adm
hinocentiam jperdidissent ; facti

iminandi et ut ajjostolus inquit,

natura ßlii ira;, qiiemadmodmn

in decreto de jpeccato originali ex-

posuit, usque adeo servi erant

peccati et suh potestate diaboli

ac mortis, id non modo gentes

])er vim naturcB, sed ne ludai

quidem per ipsam etiam litter-

am legis 3Ioysi, hide liherari

aut surgere possent ; tametsi in

eis liberum arhitrium minime

extinctum esset, viribus licet at-

tenuatuhi et inclinatum.

Caput II.

De disjiensatione et nn/sterio Adcentus

Christi.

Quo factum est, ut ccclestis

Pater, Pater misericordiarum,

et Dens tot ius consolationis,

Sixth Session,

held January 13, 1547.

DECKEE ON JUSTIFICATION.

Chapter I.

On the Inabiliti/ of Nature and of the Law to

justify Man.

The lioly Synod declares first,

that, for the correct and sound un-

derstanding of the doctrine of Jus-

tification, it is necessary that each

one recognize and confess, that,

wliereas all men had lost their in-

nocence in the prevarication of

Adam,—having become unclean,^

and, as the apostle says, hj nature

children of wrath^ as (this Synod)

has set forth in the decree on oriof-

inal sin,—they were so far the serv-

ants of sin^ and nnder the power

of the devil and of death, that not

the Gentiles only by the force of

nature, but not even the Jews by

the yfn-^ letter itself of the law of

Moses, were able to be liberated, or

to arise, therefrom ; although free-

will, attenuated as it was in its pow-

ers, and bent down,Avas by no means

extinguished in them.

Chapter II.

On the Dispensation and Mystery of Christ's

Advent.

Whence it came to pass, that the

heavenly Father, the Father ofmer-

cies, and the God of all comfort*

' Isa. Ixiv. 6. Ephes. ii. 3. Rom. vi. 17, 20. « 2 Cor. i. 3.
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Christum lesum, Filium suum,

et ante legem et legis tem/pore

multis Sanctis patribus declara-

t'um ac jö/'ö^nmii???, cum venit

heata illa lüenitudo teinjporis, ad

homines miserit, ut et ludceos,

qui suh lege erant, redimeret, et

gentes, quce non sectabantur justi-

tiam, justitiam a/pprehenderent,

atque omnes adoj)tiooiem filiorum

recij)ereni. Hunc projposuit Deus

jpropitiatorem jper fidem in san-

guine ijpsius pro peccatis nostris,

• non solum autem pro nostris, sed

etiam pro totius mundi.

Caput III.

Q«i per Christum justijicantur.

Veru7n, etsi ille pro omnihics

mortuus est, non omnes tamen

m,ortis ejus beneßcium recipi-

unt ; sed ii dumtaxat, quibus

meritum passionis ejus commu-

nicatur. Nam, sicut re vera ho-

mines, nisi ex semine Adce pro-

pagati 7iascerentur, iion nasce-

rentur injusti ; cum ea propa-

gatione, per ipsum dum concipi-

untur,propriam injustitiam con-

trahant : ita, nisi i?i Christo re-

nascerentur, nunquam justifica-

rentur ; cum ea renascentia per

meritum passionis ejus gratia,

when that blessed fullness of the

time was come,^ sent unto men, Je-

sus Christ, his oion Son—who liad

been, both before the Law, and dur-

ing the time of the Law, to many
of the holy fathers announced and

promised

—

that he might both re-

deem the Jews who were tinder the

Zaw,^a.i\a that the Gentiles,lohofol-

lowed not afterjustice, might attain

to justice,^ and that all men might

receive the adoption of sons. Him
God hath proposed as a propitia-

tor, throughfaith in his bloodyfor

our sins, and notfor our sins only,

but alsofor thoseofthe whole world.^

Chaptkr III.

Who are just'ißed through Christ.

But, though^e diedfor all^ yet

do not all receive the benefit of his

death, but those only unto whom
the merit of his passion is commu-

nicated. For as in truth men, if

they Avere not born propagated of

the seed of Adam, would not be

born unjust,—seeing that, by that

propagation, they contract through

him, when they are conceived, in-

justice as their own,—so, if they

were not born again in Chi-ist, they

never would be justified ; seeing

that, in that new birth, there is be-

stowed upon them, thiOugh the

' Gal. iv. 4.

* Gal. V. 4.

' Rom. ix. 30.

* Rom. iii. 25,

" 1 John ii. 2.

« 2 Cor. V. 15.
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qua justi fiunt, Ulis trihuatur.

Pro hoc henefic'io a/postolus gra-

tlas nos sernper agere Jiortatur

Patri, qui dignos nos fecit in

imrtem sortis scmctorum in lu-

viine, et eripuit de potestate tene-

hrarum.^ transtulitque in regnum

Filii dilectionis suce, in quo

Kahemus redemjjtiojiem ct remis-

sionein jpecccitoruvi.

Caput IV.

Insimmlur descriptio justijicationis impiu, et

modus ejus in statu gratia.

Quibiis verbis justißcationis

itnpii descriptio insiimiatur, ut

sit translatio ab eo statu, in quo

homo nascitur filius jprimi Adte,

in statum graticB, et adoptionis

filiormn Dei per secundum

Adam lesum Christum, salva-

torem nostruvi : quoi quidem

translatio post evangelium pro-

mulgatum, sine lavacro regene-

rationis, aut ejus voto, fieri non

potest / sicut scriptum, est : Nisi

quis renatus fuerit ex aqua et

Spiritu Sancto, non potest in-

troire in regnu7n Dei.

merit of Ills passion, the grace where-

by they are made just. For this

benefit the apostle exliorts us, ever-

more to give thanhs to the Father,

who hath made us worth?/ to bepar-

takers of the lot of the saints in

light, and hath delivered us from
the p)Ower of darkness, and hath

translated us into the Kingdom of
the So7i of his love, in whom toe

have redeinption, and remission

of sins.^

Chapter IV.

A description is introduced of the Justifica-

tion of the impious, and of the manner

thereof in the state of grace.

By which words, a description of

the Justification of the impious is

indicated,—as being a translation,

from that state wherein man is born

a child of the first Adam, to the

state of grace, and of the adojytion

of the sons of God^ through the

second Adam, Jesus Christ, our

Saviour. And this translation, since

the promulgation of the Gospel, can

not be effected, without the laver of

regeneration, or the desire thereof,

as it is written : unless a man be

born again of water and the Holy

Ghost, he can not enter ifito the

Kingdom of God?

' Coloss. i. 12-14. Rom. viii. 15, IG, 23. ' John iii. 5.
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Caput V.

De necessitate praparationis ad justification-

em in adultis, et unde sit.

Dedarat prceterea, ipsius justi-

ßcationis exordium in adultis a

Dei jper Christum lesum ^rmve-

niente gratia sumendum esse, hoc

est, ah ejus vocatione, qua, nuUis

eorum existentihus meritis, vo-

cantur ; ut, qui jper jpeccata a

Deo aversi erant, per ejus exci-

tanteni atqne adjuvantem gra-

tiani ad convertendum se ad suam

i-psorum justißcationem, eidem

graticB libere assentiendo et co-

operando, disponantur : ita ut,

tangente Deo cor hominis per

Spiritus Sancti illuminationem,

neque homo ipse nihil omnino

agat, inspirationem illam reci-

piens, quippe qui illam et ahji-

cere potest, neque tainen sine gra-

tia Dei movere se ad justitiam

coram illo libera sua voluntate

possit. TJnde in sacris litteris

cum dicitur : Co7ivertimini ad

me, et ego convertar ad vos : li-

bertatis nostrce admonemur. Cum
respondemus : Converte nos, Do-

mine, ad te, et convertemur : Dei

nos gratia prceveniri confitemur.

Chapter \

.

On the necessity, in adults, of preparation

for Justification, and whence it proceeds.

The Synod furthermore declares,

that, in adults, the beginning of the

said Justification is to be derived

from the prevenient grace of God,

through Jesus Christ, that is to say,

from his vocation, Avhereby, •with-

out any merits existing on their

parts, they are called ; that so they,

who by sins were alienated from

God, may be disposed through his

quickening and assisting grace, to

convert themselves to their own

justification, by freely assenting to

and co-operating Avitli that said

grace : in such sort that, while God

touches the heart of man by the il-

lumination of the Holy Ghost, nei-

ther is man himself utterly inactive

while he receives that inspiration,

forasmuch as he is also able to re-

ject it
;
yet is he not able, by his

own free will, without the grace of

God, to move himself unto justice

in his sight. Whence, when it is

said in the sacred writings : Turn

ye to me, and I will turn to you^

are admonished of our liberty

;

and Ave answer : Convert us,

Lord, to thee, and we shall be

converted^ we confess that we are

prevented (anticipated) by the grace

of God.

' Zach. i. 3. 'Lam. V. 21.
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Caput VI.

Modus prceparationis.

Disponuntiir autem ad ijosam

justitiam, dum excitati divlna

gratia et adjuti, ßdem ex auditu

concij)ientes, Ubere moventur in

Deum^ credentes vera, esse, qua

divinitus revelata et j!?rommii

siuit ; atque illud in pri?)iis, a

Deo justificari imj)ium j^^i" qra-

tiam, ejus), per Tedemptlonem,

quce est in Christo Jesu : et, dum
peccatores se esse intelligentes, a

divime justitice timore, quo uti-

Uter concutiuntur, ad conside-

randam Dei misericordlam se

convertendo, in spem eriguntur,

fidentes Deum sibi propter Chris-

tum propitium fore ; illumque,

tamquam om7iis justitice fontem

diligere incipiunt ; ac propterea

moventur adversus peccata per

odiuni aliquod et detestationem,

hoc est, per eam poenitentiam,

quam ante lajytismuni agi oj)or-

tet : denique dum p)'''^^^oninit

suscipere laptismum, inchoare

novam vitam, et servare divina

mandata. De hac dtspositione

scriptxnn est : Accedentem ad

Deum oportet credere, quia est,

et quod inquirentibus se reniune-

rator sit : et, Confide, fill, rcmit-

tuntur tibi peccata tua ; et: Ti-

Chapter vi.

The manner of Preparation.

Xow they [adults] are disposed

unto the said justice, when, excited

and assisted by divine grace, con-

üQ\v'm^ faith by hearing,^ tliey are

freely moved towards God, believ-

ing those things to be true which

God has I'evealed and promised

—

and tills especially, that God jus-

tilies the impious by his grace,

through the redemption that is in

Christ Jesus ;^ and when, under-

standing themselves to be sinnei"S,

they, by turning tliemselves, from

the fear of divine justice whereby

they are profitably agitated, to con-

sider the mercy of God, are raised

unto hope, confiding that God M'ill

be propitious to them for Christ's

sake; and they begin to love him

as the fountain of all justice; and

are therefore moved against sins by

a certain hatred and detestation,

to wit, by that penitence Avhicli

must be performed before baptism :

lastl}', when they purpose to receive

baptism, to begin a new life, and

to heep the commandments of God.

Concerning this disposition it is

written : He that cometh to God,

must believe that he is, and is a

rewarder to them that seek him ;^

and. Be ofgoodfaith, son, thy sins

Rom. X. 17. ' Rom. iii. 21. => Heb. xi. G.
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inor Domini expellit peccatiirn

,

et : Pcenitentiain agite, et hapti-

zetur unusquisque vestrum in no-

mine lesu Christi, in rei7iissio-

nem jpeccatorum vestrorum, et ac-

cijpietis donum Spiritus Scmcti /

et : Eiintes ergo docete omnes

gentes, haptizantes eos in nomine

Patris, et Filii et Spiritus Sancti,

docentes eos servare quceciunque

mandavi vohis ; deniqiie : Prce-

parate corda vestra Domino.

Caput VII.

Quid sit justißcatio impii, et qua ejus causee.

Hanc dispositionem, seu prce-

parationem justißcatio ipsa con-

seqiiitur, quce non est sola pecca-

torum, reniissio, sed et sanctißca-

tlo et renovatio interioris homi-

nis per voluntariam susceptionem

gratice et donorwm, unde homo

ex injusto fit Justus, et ex inimi-

co amicus, ut sit heres secundum

spem vittv. ceterncB.

Hujus justificationis causw

sunt, fiiialis quidem : gloria Dei

et Christi, ac vita cHerna ; effi-

ciens vera : misericors Deus, qui

gratuito abluit, et sanctificat si-

gnans, et ungens Spiritu p)ro-

missionis Sancto, qui est pignus

are forgiven thee ',^^ and, The fear

of the Lord driveth out sin;"^ and,

Do penance, and be baptized every

one of you in the name of Jesus

Christ, for the remission of your

sins, and you shall receive the gift

of the Holy Ghost ;^ and. Going,

therefore, teach ye all nations, bap-

tizing them in the name of the

Father, and of the Son, and of the

Holy Ghost ;^ unaUy, Pi^epai^e your

hearts unto the Lord.^

Chapter ^.
What the Justification of the impious is, and

what are the causes thereof.

This disposition, or preparation,

is folloAved by Justification itself,

whicli is not remission of sins mere-

ly, but also the sanctification and.

renewal of the inward man, throngli

the voluntary reception of the grace,

and of the gifts, whereby man of

unjust becomes just, and of an ene-

my a friend, that so he may be an

heir according to hope of life ever-

lasting.^

Of this Justification the causes are

these : the final cause indeed is the

glory of God and of Jesus Christ,

and life everlasting ; while the effi-

cient cause is a merciful God who

vMshes and sanctifies"' gratuitoush',

signing, and anointing with the

' Matt. ii. 5.

=* Eccles. i. 27.

^ Acts ii. 38.

* Matt, xxviii. 19.

* 1 Kings vii. 3.

5 Titus iii. 7.

Cor. vi. 11.
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hereditatis nostrce ; meritoria an-

tem : dilectissimus iinigenitus su-

ns, Dominus noster lesus Chris-

tus, qui cum essenuis inimici,

propter nimiam caritatem, qua

d'dexit nos, sua sanctiss'una jpas-

sione in ligno crucis nohis

justificationem meruit, et ^
nohis Deo Patri satlsfecit ; iii-

strumentaUs item : sacramentum

laptisjni, quod est sacramen-

tum fidei, sine qua nulU um-

quam conticjit justißcatio / de-

mum unica forinalis causa est

justitia Dei ; 7ion qua ipse Jus-

tus est, sed qua nos justos facit

;

qua videlicet ah eo donati, reno-

vamiir spiritu mentis nostrce, et

non modo reputarnur, sed vere

justi nomina77iur et sumus, jus-

titiam in nobis recipnentes, unus-

quisque suam secundum mensu-

ram, quam Sp>iritus Sanctus par-

titur singulis prout vult et se-

cundum propriam cujusque dis-

positionein et cooperationem,.

Quamquam enim nemo possit

esse Justus, 7iisi cui merita pas-

sionis Domini nostri lesu Chris-

ti comniunicantur : id tarnen in

hac impii justificatione fit, dum
ejusdem sanctissima; passionis

merito per Spiritum Sanctiim

Caritas Dei dlffunditur in cor-

holy Sjyirit ofpiromise, who is the

pjledge ofour inheritance^'^ but tlie

meritorious cause is his most be-

loved only-begotten, our Lord Jesus

Christ, who, when we were enemies,

for the exceeding charity ichere-

with he loved us^ merited Justi iica-

tion for us by his most holy Passion

on the wood of the cross, and made

satisfaction for us unto God the

Fatlier; the instrumental cause is

the sacrament of baptism, Avhich is

the sacrament of faith, without

which [faith] no man was ever jus-

tified ;^ lastly, the alone formal cause

is the justice of God, not that where-

by he himself is just, but tliat

whereby he maketh us just, that, to

wit, Avith which ice,\)Qmg endowed

by him, are renewed in the spirit

ofour inind^ and we are not only

reputed, but are truly called, and

are just, receiving justice within us,

each one according to his own meas-

ure, which the Holy Ghost distrib-

utes to every one as he wills,^ and

according to each one's proper dis-

position and co-operation. For, al-

though no one can bo just, but he

to whom the merits of the Passion

of our Lord Jesus Christ are com-

municated, yet is this done in the

said justification of the impious,

when bv the merit of that same

> Ephes. i. 13, 14.

" Ephes. ii. 4.

' Heb. xi.

Ephes. iv. 23.

* 1 Cor. xii. 2.
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dihus eorwn, qui justifieantur,

atque ipsis inhceret : imde hi

ipsa justificatio7ie cum remissione

_peccatorum hcec omnia siviul in-

fusa acci/pit homo per lesum

Christum, cut inseritur, ßdem,

spera et caritatein : nam fides,

nisi ad eam spes accedat, et Ca-

ritas, neque unit j^^^'fi^^^ ^''^'^

Christo, neque corporis ejus vi-

vum memhrum efiicit : qua ra-

tions verissime dicitur,fidem sine

operihus mortuam, et otiosam

esse : et in Christo Jesu neque

circumcisionem aliquid valere

neque Präputium, sed fidem, quce

per caritatem ojieratur. Ilanc

fidem ante haptismi sacramen-

tum ex ap)Ostolorum traditione

catechumeni ab ecclesia ^^öf</?if,

cum pet unt fidem, vitam ifiternam

prcestantem : quam sine spe et

caritate prastare fides non jpo-

test : unde et statim verhum

Christi audiunt : Si vis ad vi-

tam ingredi, serva mandata.

Itaque veram et Christianam ju-

stitiam accipientes, eam ceu pri-

mam stolam pro ilia, quam Adam
sua inohedienta sihi et iioöis per-

most holy Passion, the charity of

God is poured forth, bj the Holy

Spirit, in the hearts^ of those that

are justified, and is inherent there-

in : whence, man, through Jesus

Clirist, in whom he is ingrafted, re-

ceives, in the said justification, to-

gether Avith the remission of sins,

all these [gifts] infused at once,

faith, hope, and charity. For faith,

unless hope and charity be added

thereto, neither unites man perfect-

ly with Christ, nor makes him a liv-

ing member of his body. For

Avhich reason it is most truly said,

that Faith without worL• is dead

and profitless f and. In Christ Je-

sus neither circumcision availeth

any thing nor uncircumcision, hut

faith which xcorketh hy charity.^

This faith, Catechumens beg of the

Church—agreeably to a tradition of

the apostles—previously to the sac-

j-ament of Baptism ; when they beg

for the faith which bestows life ever-

lasting, which, vithout hope and

charity, faith can not bestow : whence

also do they immediately hear that

word of Christ : If thou wilt enter

into life, ^eep the canmandments}

AVherefore, Avhen receiving true

and Christian justice, they are bid-

den, immediately on being boi-n

again, to preserve it pure and spot-

' Rom. V. ).

' James ii. 20.

^ Ephes. V. 6.

* Matt. xix. 17.
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didlt, j!;e/' Christum lesum Ulis

clonatam, cajididani et hnmacula-

tam juhentur statim renatl con-

servare, ut earn jperferant ante

irihunal Domini nostri lesu

Christi, et habeant vitam ceter-

nam.

Caput VIII.

Quomodo inteUigatur, impium per ßdem et

gratis justißcari.

Cum vero Apostolus dicit, jus-

tißcari homineni per fidcm et

gratis, ea verba in eo sensu

intelligenda sunt, quem perpe-

tuus ecclesicB catholicce consensus

tenuit et exprcssit : nt scilicet

per ßdem idea justißcari dica-

mur, quia ßdes est humanm sa-

lutis initium, ßundamentum et

radix onmis just-ißcationis, sine

qua impossihile est placere Deo

et ad ejus consortimn

pervenire : gratis autem justiß-

cari ideo dicamur, quia nihil

corum, quca justißcationein prce-

cedunt, sive ßdes sive opera, ip-

sam justißcationis gratiam pro-

meretur : si enini gratia est, jam
non ex operibus : alioquin, itt

idem apostolus inquit, gratiajam

7ion est gratia.

less, as the ßrst robe^ givcni them

tlirougli Jesus Christ in lieu of that

which Adam, by his disobedience,

lost for himself and for us, that so

they may bear it before the judg-

ment-seat of our Lord Jesus Christ,

and may have life eternal.

Chapter VIII.

In what manner it is to he understood, that the

impious isjustified byfaith, and gratuitous!y

.

And whereas the Apostle saith,

that man is justißed by faith and

freely,^ those Avords arc to be un-

derstood in that sense which the

perpetual consent of the Catholic

Church hath held and expressed

;

to wit, that we are therefore said

to be justißed by faith, because

faith is the beginning of human

salvation, the foundation, and the

root of all Justification; %uithout

which it is impossihle to please

God,^ and to come unto the fellow-

ship of his sons: but we are there-

fore said to be j ustified y/'<?ö/y, be-

cause that none of those things

which precede justification—
whether faith or works— merit the

grace itself of j ustification. For, if

it be a grace, it is not now by wo)'L•,

otherwise, as the same Apostle says,

g?'ace is no more grace 4

' Luke XV. 22.

^ Rom. iii. 4.

= Ileb. xi. G.

* Rom. xi. 6.
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Caput IX.

Contra inanevi hareticorum fiduciam.

Quamvis autein necessariutn

sit credere, neque remitti, neqxie

remissa unqtiam fuisse joecca^a,

nisi gratis dlvina misericordia

2)roj)tcr Christutn : nemird ta-

rnen ßduciam, et certitud'inem

remissionis 2^^(^^(^torum suorum

jactanti, et in ea sola quiescenti,

jpeccata dimitti, vel ditnissa esse

dicenduon est, cum apiid hcereti-

cos et scMsmaticos jpossit esse,

imo nostra tempestate sit, et

onagna contra ecclesiam catho-

licam contentione prcedicetur va-

na hcvc et ab omni pietate re-

mota fiducia. Sed oieqiie illud

asserendwm est, oportere eos, qui

vere jiistificati sunt, ahsque ulla

omnino duhitatione apud seme-

tipsos statuere, se esse justificatos,

nemineinque a peccatis absolvi

ac justificari, nisi eum, qui certo

credat se ahsolutum et justißca-

tuni esse,' atque Jiac sola fide

absohitionem et justificationem

perfici, quasi qui hoc non credit,

de Dei promissis, deque mortis

et resurrectionis Christi ejjicacin

didjitet. Nam, sicut nemo plus

de Dei iniscricordia, de Christi

merito deque sacramentorxim vir-

tute et efficacia dub itare del•et :

sic quilihet, dum se ipsum su-

arnqne propria7n infirmitatcm et

Chapter IX.

Against the vain confidence of heretics.

But, altliougli it is necessary to

believe that sins neither are remit-

ted, nor ever were remitted save

gratuitously by the mercy of God

for Christ's sake
;
yet is it not to

be said, that sins are forgiven, or

have been forgiven, to any one who

boasts of his conii(ience and cer-

tainty of the remission of his sins,

and rests on that alone ; seeing that

it may exist, yea does in our day

exist, amongst heretics and schis-

matics ; and witli great vehemence

is this vain confidence, and one alien

from all godliness, preached np in

opposition to the Catholic Church.

But neither is this to be asserted

—

that they who are truly justified

must needs, without any doubting

whatever, settle within themselves

that they are justified, and that no

one is absolved from sins and justi-

fied, but he that believes for certain

that he is absolved and justified;

and that absolution and justification

are effected b}• this faith alone : as

though whoso has not this belief,

doubts of the promises of God, and

of the efiicacy of the death and

resurrection of Christ. For even

as no pious person ought to doubt

of the mercy of God, of the mei'it

of Christ, and of the virtue and

efiicacy of the sacraments, even so
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indisjpositionem resjyicit, de sua

gratia fonnidare et timere ])o-

test ; cum nullus scire valeat cer-

titudine ßdei, cui non jpotest su-

besse Julsum, se gratiam Dei esse

consecutum.

Caput X.

De acceptce justijicatioms incremento.

Sic ergo justißcati, et amici

Dei ac domestici facti, euntes

de vii'tute i?i virtuiem, renovan-

tur, tit apostolus inquit, de die

in diem, hoc est, mortificando

membra carnis sua', et exhibendo

ea arma justitice in sanctifica-

tionem : per observationem man-

datorumn Dei et ecclesi<x, i7i ijpsa

justitia per Christi gratiam ac-

cepta, cooperante fide bonis ope-

ribus, crescunt atque rnagis jus-

tificantur, sicut scriptum est

:

Qui Justus est, justificetur ad-

huc ,' et Herum: Ife verearis

usque ad mortem justificari

;

et rxirsus : Videtis, quoniam

ex operibus justißcatiir homo,

et non ex fide tantum. Doc

vero Justitien incrementum petit

sancta ecclesia, cum orat : Da

each one, wlieii he regards himself,

and his own weakness and indispo-

sition, may have fear and appre-

liension touching his own grace

;

seeing that no one can know vith

a certainty of faith, which can not

be subject to error, that he has ob-

tained the grace of God.

Chapter X.

On the increase o/' Justification received.

Having, therefore, been thus jus-

tified, and made the friends and

domestics of God^ advancingy)'om

virtue to virtue'^ they are renewed,

as the Apostle says, day by day ;^

that is, by mortifying the members

of their own flesh,* and bypresent-

ing them as instruments ofjustice

unto sanctification,^ tliey, throngh

the observance of the command-

ments of God and of the Churcli,

faith co-operating good works,

increase in that justice Avhich they

have received througli the grace of

Christ, and are still further justified,

as it is wi'itten : IFe that isJust, let

him be justified still ;^ and again,

Be not afraid to be justified even

to death /" and also, Do you see that

by icorl's a maji is justified, and

not by faith only.^ And this iu-

' Ephcs. ii. ]!».

' Psa. Ixxxiii. 8.

» 2 Cor. iv. IG.

* Coloss. iii. .'>.

»Rom. vi. i;}, 13.

• Apoc. xxii. 11.

' Eccles. xviii. 22.

* James ii. 24.
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nobis Domine ßdei, spei, et cari-

tatis augmentum.

Caput XI.

De observatione mandatorum, deque ilhus

necessitate et possibilitate.

Nemo ay tern, quantwmvis jus-

tißcatus, libenim se esse ab ob-

servatione mandatorum jputare

debet; nemo temeraria ilia et a

patrihus sub anathemate prohi-

bita voce uti, Dei prcecepta ho-

77iini justificato ad observandum

esse impossibilia. Nam Dens im-

possibilia non juhet, sed jubendo

monet et facere quod possis, et

petere quod non p^ossis, et ad-

juvat, ut possis. Cujus man-

data (jravia non sunt, cujus

jugum suave est et onus leve.

Qui e?iim sunt filii Dei, Chri-

stum dlligunt ; qui autcm dili-

gunt eum, tit ipsemet testatur,

servant sermones ejus, quod uti-

que cum divino auxilio prcv.stare

possunt. Licet enim in hac

mortali vita quantumvis sancti

ct justi in levia scdtera et quo-

tidiana, qucB etiam venialia di-

cuntur, peccata quandoque ca-

dant, non propterea desinunt

esse justi; nam justorum ilia

vox est et humilis et verax : Di-

crease of justification I10I3' Church

begs, when slie prays, ' Give unto

us, Lord, increase of faith, hope,

and charity.'

Chai'ter XI.

On keep'inij the Commandments, and on the

necessiti/ and jwsnibilitjj thereof.

But no one, liow mucli soever

justified, ouglit to think himself

exempt from tlie observance of the

commandments ; no one ought to

make use of tliat rash saying, one

prohibited by tlie Fathers under an

anatliema,—that the observance of

tlie connnandmcuts of God is im-

possible for one that is justified.

For God commands not impossilnl-

ities, but, by commanding, botli ad-

monishes thee to do Avhat tliou art

able, and to pray for what thou art

not able (to do), and aids thee that

thou maycst be able ; whose com-

mandments are not heavy ;^ whose

yole is siveet and whose burthen

light} For, whoso are the sons of

God, love Christ ; but they who love

him, Tieep his comm^andments,^ as

himself testifies; Avhicth, assuredly,

with the divine help, they can do.

For, although, during this mortal

life, men, how holy and just soever,

at times fall into nt least light and

dailj' sins, which are also called ve-

nial, not therefore do they cease to

1 Johi) V. 3. ' Matt. xi. 30. - John xiv. ').
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Triitte nobis dehita nostra. Quo

fit, %it justi eo magis se

obliyatus ad amhidandurii in

via Justitien sentive debeant, quo

liberati jam a jjeccato, servi au-

tem facti Oeo, sohrie, juste et

2)ie viv€7ites jprqficere jpossint

2Kr Chvistwn lesum, ])er quem

accessitm habuerunt in gratiam

istam. Deus namqite sua gratia

scTnel justificatos nan deserit,

nisi ab eis ^;/'/<? deseratur.

Itaque nemo sibi in sola fide

blandiri debet, jputans fide sola

se heredem esse constitutum, he-

reditatemqtie consecuturum, eti-

am si C/iristo non co7nj)atiatur,

ut et conglorificetur. Nam et

Christus ipse, %d inquit aposto-

lus, cum. esset filius Dei, didicit

ex its, quce passus est, obedi-

entiam, et consummatus factus

est omnibus obtemp}erantibus si-

bi causa sahttis ceterna\ Prop>-

terea apostolus ipse monet justi-

fi,catos, dicens : Nescitis, quod

ii, qui in stadio currunt, omnes

quidem currunt, sed inuis acci-

pit bravium? Sic currite, vt

comp)rehendatis. Ego igitur sic

curro, non quasi in incertum,

sic pugno, non quasi aerem ver-

berans, sed castigo corpus meum,

et in servitutem redigo, ne forte,

be just. For that cry of the just,

Forgive us our trespasses, is both

humble and ti-ue. And for this

cause, tlie jui-.t themselves ought to

feel themselves the more obliged to

walk in the way of justice, in that,

being aheacly freedfrom sins, but

made servants of God,^ they are

able, living soberly,justly, and god-

ly,^ to proceed onwards through Je-

sus Christ, by whom they have had

access wito this grace} For God

forsakes not those have been

once justified by his grace, unless

he be first forsaken by them.

Wherefore, no one ought to flatter

himself up vitll faith alone, fancy-

ing that by faith alone he is made

an heir, and obtain the inherit-

ance, even though he sufer not toith

Christ, that so he may be also glori-

fied with him} For even Christ

himself, as the Apostle saitli, Where-

as he was the son (f God, learned

obedience by the ihingx which he

suffered, and being consummated,

he became, to cdl icho obey hint, the

cause of eternal salvation/' For

which cause the same Apostle ad-

monishes the justified, saying:

Knov' you not that they that run

in the race, all run indeed, but one

receireth the prize? /So run that

you may obtain. I therefore so

' Rom. vi. 18.

' Titus ii. 12.

' Rom. V. L'.

* lioin. \iii. Ii

Heb. V. 8, 9.
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cum aliis prcedicaverim^ ijpse re-

probus efficiar. Item jprincejps

ajpostoloruTn Petrus : Satagite,

ut per hona ojyera certam, ves-

tram vocationem et electionem

Juciatis. Ucee enim fcicientes,

non peccahitis aliquando. TJnde

constat eos orthodoxce religionis

doctrince adversari, qui dicimt,

justuin in omnii hono ojpere sal-

tern venialiter jpeccare, aut, quod

intolerabilitis est, ])8 ceternas

mereri, atque etiain eos, qui sta-

tuunt, in omnibus ojperibus jus-

tos peccare, si in Ulis suam ijp-

soruni socordiam excitando, et

sese ad currendum in stadio co-

hortando, cum hoc, ut in primis

glorißcetur Deus, onercedem quo-

que intuentur caternam ; cinn

scriptum sit : Inclinavi cor one-

um ad faciendas justißeationes

tuas propter retributionem ^ et

de Mose dicat apostolus, quod

respiciebat in remunerationem.

run, not as at an uncertainty : I so

ßght, not as one beating the air,

but I chastise my body, and bring

it into subjection j lest, p)erhaps,

when I have preached to others, I
myself shoidd become a cast-away}

So also the prince of the Apostles,

Peter : Labor the more that by good

worksyou may make sure yo ur call-

ing and election. For doing those

things, you shall not sin at any

time. From svliicli it is plain, that

those are opposed to the orthodox

doctrine of religion, assert that

the just man sins, venially at least,

in every good work; or, which is

yet moiO insupportable, that he

merits eternal punishments ; as also

those state, that the just sin in

all their M'orks, if, in tliose works,

they, together with tliis aim ])rinci-

pally that God may be glorified,

ha\e in view also the etei-nal re-

ward, in order to excite their sloth,

and to encourage themselves to rim

in the course : \vhereas it is writen,

I have inclined my heart to do all

thy justifications for the reward :^

and, concerning Moses, the Apostle

saith, that he looked unto the re-

ward!^

' 1 Cor. ix. 24, 26, 27.

» 2 Peter i. 10.

' Psa. cx^nii. 112.

* Heb. xi. 26.
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Caput XII.

Prcedestinationis temerariam prasumptionem

cuvendam esse.

Kenio (juoqiie, qucundiu in hac

mortalitate vivitur, de arccmo

divinai jprcedestinationis mystei'io

itsque adeo ^;»r(:csdiW2(irö debet, ut

certo statuat, se oinnino esse in

numero jprculestinatorum, quasi

verum esset, quod justißcatus

aut amjdius jpeccare non possit,

aut, si jpeccaverit, certmn sihi re-

sipiscentiam jpromittere debeat.

Nam, nisi ex speciali revelatione,

sciri non j^otest, qiios Deus sihi

elegerit.

Caput XIII.

De ]>erseveranti(e niunere.

Similiter de perseveranticn mu-

nere, de quo scrij?tum est : Qui

perseveraverit itsque in ßnem,

hie salvus erit j quod qiiidem ali-

unde haheri non potest, nisi al•

eo, qui potens est eum, qui stat,

statuere, ut perseveranter stet,

et euni, qui cadit, restituere : ne-

mo sihi certi aliquid absoluta

certitudine polliceatur, tametsi

in Dei auxilio firmissimam spem

collocare et reponere omnes de-

bent. Dens enim, nisi ipsi il-

lius graticB defaerint, sicut capit

opus bonum, ita perficiet, ope-

Chapter XII.

That a rash presump/uottsness in the matter of
Predestination is to be avoided.

No one, moreover, so long as lie

is in this mortal life, ought so far

to presume as regards the secret mys-

tery of divine predestination, as to

determine for certain that he is as-

suredly in the number of the pre-

destinate
; as if it were true, that he

that is justified, either can not sin

any more, or, if he do sin, that he

ought to promise himself an assured

rejientance; for except by special

revelation, it can not be known

whom God hath chosen unto him-

self.

Chapteu XIII.

On the gift of Perseverance.

So also as regards the gift of per-

severance, of Avhich it is written.

He tJiat shall p)ersevere to the end,

he shall he saved;^—Mhich gift can

not be derived from any other but

Ilim, is able to establish liim

who standeth- that he stand })erse-

veringly, and to restore him Avho

falleth :—let no one herein promise

himself any thing as certain with

an absolute certainty ; though all

ought to place and repose a most

firm hope in God's help. For God.

unless men be themselves wanting

in his grace, as he has begun the

' Matt. xxiv. 13.

YoL. II.—

' Rom. xiv. 4.
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ra7is velle et jperßcere. Verum-

ta9ne?i, qui se existhncmt stare,

videant ne cadarit et cuin timore,

ac tremore salutem suam ojpe-

rentur in laborihus, in vigiUis,

in eleemosynis, in orationihus et

ohlationihus, in jejuniis et casti-

tate ; formidare enim deberit, sci-

entes qucd in sjiem glorice, et

nondurn in gloriam renati sunt,

de jpugna, quce siijperest cum

came, cifni mrmdo, cum diabo-

lo / in qua victores esse non

possunt, nisi cum Dei gratia

ajpostolo obtemjperent, dicenti

:

Oehitores sumus non carni, %it

secundum carnem vivamus , si

enim secundum carnem vixeritis,

moriemini ^ si autem sjpiritu

facta carnis mortißcaveritis, vi-

vetis.

Caput XIV.

De lapsis, et eorum reparatione.

Qui tero ah accepta justifica-

lionis gratia p)er peccatum exci-

derunt, rursus justificari pote-

runt, cum, excitante Deo, 2)er

pcenitentice sacramentum merito

Christi amissam gratiam recu-

perare procuraverint j Idc enim

justißcationis modus est lapsi

good 7cor/i', so lüill he perfect it,

working (in them) to will and to

accomplish} Nevertheless, let those

who think theviiselves to stand, take

heed lest they fall,^ and, loith fear

and tremhling work out their sal-

vation^ in labors, in watchings, in

almsdeeds, in jDravers and oblations,

in fastings and chastity : for, know-

ing that they are born again unto a

hope of glory,^ bnt not as yet unto

glory, they ought to fear for the

combat Avhich yet remains with the

flesh, with the w^orld, with the devil,

wherein they can not be victorious,

unless they be with God's grace,

obedient to the Apostle, who says

:

We are debtors, not to the flesh, to

live according to the flesh ; for if

you live according to the flesh, you

shall die ; but if by the spirit you

m^ortify the deeds of the flesh, you

shall live.^

Chapter XIV.

On the fallen^ and their restoration.

As regards those who, by sin,have

fallen from the received grace of

Justification, they may be again

justified, when, God exciting them,

through the saci-ament of Penance

they shall have attained to the re-

covery, by the merit of Christ, of

the grace lost : for this manner of

'Phil. i. G; ii. 13.

"^ 1 Cor. X. 12.

= Phil. ii. 12.

" 1 Peter i. .3.

Rom. viii. 12,13.
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reparatio, quam secundam post

nmifragium dejoerditcti graticB ta-

hulam sancti patres ajpte mincii-

jmrant ; etcnim j^i'O Us, qui post

baptismuni i)i jt^ecmia lahuntur,

Christus lesus sacramentum in-

stituit pmiitentiiv, cum dixit

:

Accipite Spiritum Sanctum : quo-

rum remiseritis peccata, remit-

tuntur eis / et quorum retinue-

ritis, retenta sunt. Unde doeen-

dum est, Christiani hominis-
nitentiam post lapsinn midto

aliam esse a haptismali, eaque

contineri non modo cessationem

a peccatis, et eorum detestation-

em, aut cor contritum et humili-

atum, verum etiam eorundem

sacramentalem confessloneni sal-

tern in voto et suo tempore fa-

ciendam, et sacerdotalem absolu-

tionem ; itemque satisfactionem

per jejunia, eleemosynas, ora-

tiones et alia pia spiritualis

vitie exercitia ; non quide?7i pro

externa, quce vel Sacramen-

to, rel sacramenti xoto tcna cum.

cidpa I'emittltur ; sed pro poena

tonjwrali, qute, ut sacrce litterce

docait, non tota semper, ut in

haptismo fit, dimiitltur Ulis, qui

(jratiw Dei, quam acceperunt, in-

fjrati, Spiritum Sanctum contris-

taverimt, et templum Dei rio-

lare non sunt veriti. De qua

Justification is of the fallen the rep-

aration : which the holy Fathers

have aptly called a second plank

after the shipwreck of grace lost

For, on behalf of those who fall

into sins after baptism, Christ Je-

sus instituted the sacrament of Pen-

ance, when he said, Receive ye the

Holy Ghost, lühose sins you shall

forgive, they are forgiven them,

and whose sins you shall retain,

they are retained? Whence it is

to be taught, that the penitence of

a Christian, after his fall, is very

different from that at (his) baptism

;

and that therein are included not

only a cessation from sins, and a de-

testation thereof, or, a contrite and

humble hearty but also the sacra-

mental confession of the said sins,

—at least in desire, and to be made

in its season,—and sacerdotal abso-

lution ; and like\vise satisfaction by

fasts, alms, prayers, and the other

pious exercises of a spiritual life;

not indeed for the eternal punish-

ment,—vhicll is, together with the

guilt, ]-emitted, either by the sacra-

ment, or by the desire of the sacra-

ment,—but for the tcmpoi'al pun-

ishment, wliich, as the sacred Avrit-

ings teach, is not always Avholly re-

mitted, as is done in baptism, to

those who, ungrateful to the grace

of God which they liave received,

> John XX. 22. 23. ' Psa. I. 10.
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jpoenitentia scriptum est : Me-

inov esto, unde excideris^ age jpoß-

nitentiam^ et jprima opera fac.

Et iterum : Quce secundum De-

uni tristitia est, pmnitentiam in

salutem stahilem. operator. Et

rursus : Pcenitentia'in agite, et

facite fructus dignos pxjejiiten-

t'loe.

Capct XV.

Quolibet mortali peccato amitti gratiam, sed

non ßdem.

Adversus etiain hominum quo-

rundavi callida ingenia, qui per

dulces sermones et henedictiones

seducunt eorda iiuiocentium., as-

serenduni est, non modo infi-

delitate, per quam et ipsa fides

amittitur, sed etiam quocumque

alio mortali peccato, quamvis

non amittatur fides, accep>ta'm

justificationis gratiam amitti

;

divince legis doctrinam defen-

dendo, qucK a 7'egno Dei no?i so-

lum infideles excludit, sed et fide-

les quoque, fornicarios, adulte-

ros, molles, masculorum concu-

bitores, fures, avaros, ebriosos,

maledicos, Tap>aces, ceterosque om-

nes, qui letalia coTnmittunt pec-

cata, a quihus cum divince gra-

liave grieved the Holy Spirit^ and

have not feared to violate the tem-

ple of God? Coiiceriiiiig which

penitence it is Avritten : Be mindful

whence thou artfallen; dopenance,

and do thefirst works? And again

:

The sorrow that is according to

God loorheth penance steadfast

unto salvation^ And again : Do
penance, and bring forth fruits

worthy ofpenance?

Chapter XV.

That, by every mortal sin, grace is lost, but

not faith.

In opposition also to the subtle

wits of certain men, M'ho, by ptleas-

ing speeches and good words, seduce

the hearts of the innocent^ it is

to be maintained, that the received

grace of Justification is lost, not

only by infidelity whereby even

faith itself is lost, but also by any

other mortal sin whatever, though

faith be not lost; thus defending

the doctrine of the divine law,

which excludes from the kingdom

of God not only the unbelieving,

but the faithful also [who are]

fornicators, adulterers, effem inate,

Hers with mankind, thieves, covet-

ous, drunkards, railers, extortion-

ers^' and all others who commit

deadly sins ; from Avhich, with the

' Ephes. iv. 30.

" 1 Cor. iii. 1 7.

^ Apoc. ii. .
* 2 Cor. vii. 10.

ä Matt. iii. 2.

« Rom. xvi. 18.

' 1 Cor. vi. 9, 10.
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tice adiumento ohstinere jpossunt,

et pro quihus a Christi gratia

separa7itiir.

Caput XVI.

De fructu justißcationis, hoc est, de merito

bonorum operutn, deque ipsius meriti ra-

tione.

JTac igitur ratione justifica-

tis hominibus, sire acceptam gra-

tiam jperj)etuo conservaverint,

sive amissam recuperaverint, pro-

ponenda sunt apostoli verba

:

Abiindate in omni opere bono,

scientes, quod labor vester non

est i?ianis in Domino ; non enim

injust^is est DeiLs, ut obliviscor

tur oj)cris vestri et dilectionis,

quam ostendistis in nomi?ie ip-

sius ; et : Nolite amittere confi-

dentiam vestram, qiice magnam
habet remunerationem. Atque

ideo bene operantibus \isque in

finem, et in Deo sperantibus pro-

ponenda est vita ceteima, et tan-

quam gratia filiis Dei per Chris-

tum leswn Tuisericorditer pro-

missa, et tanquam merces ex ip-

sius Dei promissione bonis ipso-

rum operibus et merit is fideliter

reddenda. Ilazc est enitii ilia

corona justiticB, quam post sunm

certamen et eursum repositam

sihi esse aiehat apostolus, a justo

help of divine grace, they cau re-

frain, and on account of which they

are separated from the grace of

Christ.

Chapter XVI.

On the fruit of Justification, that is, on the

merit of good works, and on the nature of
that merit.

Before men, therefore, who have

been justified in this manner,

—

whether they have preserved unin-

terruptedly the grace received, or

whether they have recovered it

when lost,—are to be set the words

of the Apostle : Abound in every

good tüork, Jmoioing that your la-

bor is not in vain in the Lord ^^

for God is not unjust, that he

should forget your icorl\ and the

love which you have shoimi in his

name f- and, do not lose your con-

fiden ce, which hatha greatreward?

And, for this cause, life eternal is

to be proposed to those vorking

well iinto the end* and lioping in

God, both as a grace mercifully

promised to the sons of God through

Jesus Christ, and as a reward which

is according to the promise of God

liimself, to be faithfully rendered

to their good works and merits.

For this is that croicn of justice

which the Apostle declared Avas,

after h\s fght and course, laid up

» Cor. XV. 58.

= IIeb. vi. 10.

' Heb. . Sn.

* Matt. X. 22.
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judice sihi reddendain ; non so-

lum autem sihi, sed et omnihus,

qui diligtint adventum ejus : cum

enim ille ijpse Christus lesus,

tanquam cajput in memhra et

tanquam vitis in jpalmites, in

ipsos justificatos jugiter virtu-

tem inßuat, quce virtus bona

eorum ojyera semj^er antecedit

et comitatur et suhsequitur, et

sine qua nidlo ])acto Deo grata,

et ineritoria esse 2^ossent : nihil

ijysis justißcatis amjylius deesse

credendum est, quo oniiiiis jplene

Ulis qxiidem operibus, quce. in

Deo sunt facta, divince legi jpro

hujus vitce statu satisfecisse, et

vitam oiternain suo etiam tem-

jpore {si tatnen in gratia deces-

serint), consequendam, vere ])ro-

meruisse censeantur, cum Chris-

tus, Salvator noster, dicat : Si

quis hiberit ex aqua, quam ego

dabo ei, non sitiet in externum,

sed fiet in eo fons aquce salien-

tis in vitam a;terna77i.

Ita neque 2)^'02>ria nostra jus-

titia, tanquam ex nohis jpro-

jpria statuitur, neque ignora-

tur aut rejyndiatur justitia Dei;

quce enim justitia nostra dici-

tur, quia per earn nobis inhoe-

rentern justißcamur, ilia eadem

for him, to be rendered to him by

thejust Judge, and not only to him,

but also to all that love his coming}

For, whereas Jesus Christ himself

continually infuses his virtue into

the said justified,—as the head into

the members, and the vine into the

bi'anches,—and this virtue always

precedes and accompanies and fol-

lows their good works, which with-

out it could not in any wise be

pleasing and meritorious before

God,—we must believe that noth-

ing further is wanting to the justi-

fied, to prevent their being account-

ed to ha\e, by those very works

which have been done in God, fully

satisfied the divine law according to

the state of this life, and to have tru-

ly merited eternal life, to be obtain-

ed also in its (due) time, if so be, how-

ever, that they depart in grace : see-

ing that Christ, our Saviour, saith :

If any one shall drinh of the wa-

ter that I give him, he shall

not thirst forever ; but it shall

become in him afountain ofvmter

springing up unto Ife everlasting?

Thus, neither is our own justice es-

tablished as our own as from our-

selves ;^ nor is the justice of God ig-

nored or re})udiated : for that j ustice

which is called ours, because that we

are justified from its being inherent

in us, that same is (the justice) of

' 2 Tim. iv. 8. ^ John iv. 13, 14. ' Eom. X. 3.
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J)ei est, quia a Deo nobis in-

f'unditur j)er Christi meritum.

Neqiie vero illud omittendum

est, quod licet bonis ojperibus

in sacris litteris usque adeo tri-

huatur, ut etiam qui uni ex

minimis suis jpotum aqum fri-

gidai dederit, jpromittat Ckinstus

euni non esse sua tnercede cari-

turum, et apostolus testetur, id

quod in prcesenti est momenta-

neum et leve tribulationis nos-

tr(£, supra modum in sublimi-

tate CBternum glorice jpondus ojpe-

rari in nobis : absit tarnen, ut

Christianus homo in se ijpso vel

confidat vel glorietur, et non in

Domino, cujus tanta est erga

omnes homines bonitas, %it eoruvi

velit esse merita, qua' sunt ijpsius

dona. Et quia in inultis offen-

dimus omnes, unusquisque, sicut

misericordiani et honitatetn, ita

severitatem et judicium ante

oculos habere debet, neque se ijp-

sum aliquis, etiam si nihil sibi

conscius fuerit, judicare j quo-

niam omnis hominum vita non

humano judicio examinanda et

judicanda est, sed Dei, qui il-

luminabit abscondita tenebra-

rum, et manifestabit consilia

cordium : et tunc laus erit tmi-

cuique a Deo, qui, vt scrij)-

God, because that it is infused into

us of God, through the merit of

Christ. Neither is this to be omit-

ted,—that although, in the sacred

writings, so much is attributed to

good works, that Christ promises,

that even he that shall give a drink

ofcold loater to one ofhis least ones,

shall not lose his reward;^ and the

Apostle testifies that, That lohich is

at present momentary and light of

our tribulation, worlieth for us

above measure exceedingly an eter-

nal loeight of glory ;'^ nevertlieless

God forbid that a Christian should

either trust or glory in himself, and

not in the Lord, whose bounty to-

wards all men is so great, that he will

liave the things Avhich are his own

gifts be their merits. And forasmuch

as in many things we all offend,^

each one ought to have before liis

eyes, as well the severit}' and judg-

ment, as the mercy and goodness

(of God) ; neither ought any one to

judge himself, even though he be

not conscious to himself of any

thing ^'^ because the whole life of

man is to be examined and judged,

not by the judgment of man, but

of God, who will bring to light the

hidden things ofdarkness, and will

maJiC manifest the counsels of the

hearts, and then shall every man

' Matt. X. 42.

' 2 Cor. iv. 17.

' James iii. 2.

1 Cor. iv. 3, 4.
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Ulm est, reddet luiicuique ojjera

sua.

Post lianc cathoUcam de justi-

ficatione doctrinam, quam nisi

(juisque fideliter ßrmiterqiie re-

<'ej)erit, justificari non ])oterit,

vlacidt sanctce synodo kos canones

subjungere, id omnes sciant, non

solum quid teuere et sequi, sed

etiam quid vitare et ^tigere de-

heant.

DE JUSTIFICATIONE.

Cakon I.

—

Si quis dixerit, lio-

minem suis ojperihus, quce vel

^ler humanoi naturce vii'es, vel

per legis doctrinam ßant, absque

divina per lesion Christum gra-

tia ijosse justificari coram Deo:

anathema sit.

Canon II.

—

Si quis dixerit, ad

hoc solum divinam gratiam p>€r

Christum lesum dari, iit faci-

lius homo juste 'vivere, ac vi-

tam. (jBternani promereri possit

;

quasi per liberum arbitrium

sine gratia utrumque, sed cegre

tarnen et diffictdter p>ossit : anath-

ema sit.

Canon III.

—

Si quis dixerit,

sine prcEveniente Spiritus Sancti

inspiratione atque ejus adjuto-

rio hominem credere, sperare, di-

ligere, aut poßnitere posse, sicut

have praise from God^, as it

is written, %öill render to every man
according to his vjorks."

After this Catholic doctrine on

Justification, which whoso receiveth

not faithfully and firmly can not be

justified, it hath seemed good to

the holy Synod to subjoin these

canons, that all may knov\' not only

Avliat they ought to hold and follow,

but also what to avoid and shun.

ON JUSTIFICATION.

Canon I.—If any one saith, that

man may be justified before God

by his own Avorks, vhetller done

through the teaching of human na-

ture, or that of the law, without the

grace of God through Jesus Christ:

let him be anathema.

Canon II.—If any one saith, that

the grace of God, through Jesus

Christ, is given only for this, that

man may be able more easily to live

justly, and to merit eternal life, as

if, by free-will without grace, he

were able to do both, though hardl}•

indeed and with difliculty : let him

be anathema.

Canon III.—If any one saith,

that without the prevenient inspira-

tion of the Holy Ghost, and witli-

out his help, man can believe,

hope, love, or be penitent as ho

« 1 Cor. iv. 5. » Matt. xvi. 27.
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Oportet, ut el justificationis gra-

tia coiiferatur : anathema sit.

Canon IV.

—

SI quis dixerit, li-

heruin Jioviinis arhitriuin a Deo

motimi et excitatuni niliil coope-

rari assentiendo Deo excitanti

atque vocanti, quo ad ohtinendam

justißcationis gratiam se disjoo-

nat CLO jpraparet ; neqiie j)Osse dis-

sentire, si velit, sed veliiti ina-

niine qnoddain nihil omnino

agere, mereque 2>ttssive se habere :

anathema sit.

Canon .—Si quis libermn ho-

minis arbitrium post Adce pecca-

tum ainissmrL• et extinctum esse

dixerit, aut rem esse de solo titu-

h)., imo titulum sine re,ßgmentum

denique a Satana invectum in ec-

clesiam : anathema sit.

Canon VI.— Si quis dixerit,

non esse in potestate hominis,

vias suas inalas facere, sed mala

op)era ita, ut bona, Deum operari,

non jyermissive solum, sed etiam

pro2nie et per se, adeo ut sit

proprium ejus opus non minus

proditio ludw, quam vocatio

Pauli: anathema sit.

Canon VII.— Si quis dixerit,

opera omnia, qwv ante jastißca-

tionem ßunt, quaeumque ratione

on_£^ht, so that tlie grace of Justi-

fication may be bestowed upon liim

:

let him be anathema.

Canon IV.—If any one saith,

that man's free-will moved and ex-

cited by God, by assenting to God

exciting and calling, nowise co-

coperates towards disposing and

preparing itself for obtaining the

grace of Justification ; that it can

not ]-efuse its consent, if it would,

but that, as something inanimate,

it does nothing whatever and is

merely passive : let him be anath-

ema. ^

Canon V.—If any one saith, that,

since Adam's sin, the free-will of

man is lost and extinguished ; or,

that it is a thing with only a name,

yea a name without a reality, a fig-

ment, in fine, introduced into the

Church by Satan : let him be anath-

ema. /'

Canon VI.—If any one saith,

that it is not in man's power to

make his ways evil, but that the

works that are evil God M'orketh

as well as those that arc good, not

permissively only, but })roperly, and

of himself, in such wise that the

treason of Judas is no less his own

proper work than the vocation of

Paul : let him be anathema.

Canon VII.—If any one saith,

that all works done before Justifi-

cation, in whatsoever wnv thcv be
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facta sint, vere esse ^eccata, vel

odium Dei mereri^ aut, quanto

vehementms quis nititur se dls-

j)onere ad gratiam, tanto eum

gravius jpeccare : anathema sit.

Canon VIII.

—

Si quis dixerit,

gehenncB Tnetum, jper quern ad mi-

sericordiam Dei de peccatis do-

lendo confugimus vel a jpeccando

absti7iemus,2:>eccatum esse, aut jpec-

catores jpeiores facere : anathema

sit.

Canon IX,

—

Si quis dixerit,

sola fide imjpiuin justißcari, ita

id inteUigat nihil aliud requiri,

quod ad justificationis gratiam

conseqiiendam coo])eretur, et nul-

la ex jparte necesse esse, eum

suce voluntatis motu prc^jparari

atque disjponi : anathema sit.

Canon X.

—

8i quis dixerit, ho-

mines sine Christi justitia, jper

quam nobis rneruit, justißcari,

aut ])er earn ij^sam formaliter

justos esse : anathema sit.

Canon XL

—

Si quis dixerit,

homines justificari, vel sola im-

jputatio7ie Justitien Christi, vel

sola peccatorum remissione, ex-

clusa gratia et caritate, qum in

cordihus eorum jper Spiritum

Sanctura diffundatur atque il-

done, are truly sins, or merit the

hatred of God ; or that the more

earnestly one strives to dispose him-

self for grace, the more grievously

he sins : let him be anathema."^

Canon ^.—If any one saith,

that the fear of hell,—whereby, by

grieving for our sins, we flee unto

the mercy of God, or refrain from

sinning,—is a sin, or makes sinners

worse : let him be anathema. 1-

Canon IX.—If any one saith,

that by faith alone the impious is

justified, in such Avise as to mean,

that nothing else is required to co-

operate in order to the obtaining

the grace of Justification, and that

it is not in any vay necessaiy, that

he be prepared and disposed by the

movement of his own will : let him

be anathema. '

Canon X.—If any one saith, that

men are just Vthout the justice of

Christ, whereby he merited for us

to be justified ; or that it is by that

justice itself that they are formally

just: let him be anathema. 7

Canon XI.—If any one saith, that

men are justified, either by the sole

imputation of the justice of Christ,

or by the sole remission of sins, to

the exclusion of the grace and the

charity which is poured forth in

their hearts hy the Holy Ghost^

' Bom. V. .
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lis in/tcereat / au( etiatn cjra-

ttani, qua jiistißcaTnur, esse tan-

turn favorem Dei : anathema

sit.

Canon XII.

—

Si qnis dixerit,

fidein justificantem nihil aliud

esse, quam ßduciam diviriw mi-

sericordim ^^o-cm/ii remittentis

2')ro])ter ChristuTn; vel earn ßdu-

ciam solam esse, qua justißca-

mur : anathema sit.

Canon XIII.

—

Si quis dixerit,

omni homini ad remissionem

jyeccatorum assequendain neces-

sarium esse, ut credat cerio, et

cdjsque ulla hcesitatione jpro^riai

inßrmitatis et indispositionis jpec-

cata Slid esse remissa : anathema

sit.

Canon XIV.

—

Si quis dixerit,

hominem a peccatis absolvi ac

justißcari ex eo quod se absolvi

ac justißcari certo credat ; aut

neminem vera esse justißcatum,

nisi qui credat se esse justißca-

tum, et hac sola ßde absolut ioji-

em et justißcationem lyerßci :

anathema sit.

Canon XV.—Si quis dixerit,

hominem renatum et justißca-

tum teneri ex fide ad creden-

dum, se certo esse in numero

prcBdestinatorum : anathema sit.

and is inherent in them ; or even

that the grace, whereby we are jus-

tified, is only the favor of God : let

him be anathema. -

Canon XII.—If any one saith,

that justifying faith is nothing else

but confidence in the divine mercy

which remits sins for Christ's sake

;

or, that this confidence alone is tliat

whereby we are justified: let him

be anatliema.7

Canon XIII.—If any one saith,

that it is necessary for every one,

for the obtaining the remission of

sins, that he believe for certain, and

without any wavering arising from

his own infirmity and indisposition,

that his sins are forgiven him : let

him be anathema,
f^

Canon ^.—If any one saith,

that man is truly absolved from

his sins and justified, because that

he assuredly believed himself ab-

solved and justified ; or, that no one

is truly justified but he who believes

himself justified ; and that, by this

faith alone, absolution and justifica-

tion are effected : let him be anath-

ema. ^N

Canon XV.—If any one saith,

that a man, who is born again and

justified, is bound of faith to be-

lieve that he is assuredly in the

number of the predestinate: let

him be anathema. >^

Canon XVI.

—

Si quis magnuvi Canon XVI.— If any one saith,
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illud usque in finem perseve-

rantiij? donum se ccrto hahitu-

ruiYi absoluta et infallibili cer-

titudine dixerit, nisi Jioc ex sjpe-

ciall revelatione didlcerit : anath-

ema sit.

Canon XYII.—Si quis justifi-

cationis (jratiam non nisi jproe-

destinatls ad vitam contingere

dixerit^ reUquos vero onuies,

qui vocantury vocai'i quidem, sed

gratiam non accipere, utjjote di-

vina jpotestate jpnedestinatos ad

malum : anathema sit.

Canon XVIII,

—

Si quis dixerit.,

Dei 2>^"(xc^J>t(^ homini etiam jus-

tificato et sub gratia constituto

esse ad observandum impossibi-

lia : anathema sit.

Canon XIX.

—

Si quis dixerit,

nihil jprcecejjtum esse in evange-

lio jproeter ßdem, cetera esse in-

differentia, neque praicejpta^ neque

jprohibita^ sed libera ; ant decern

prcRcepta nihilpertinere ad Chris-

tianas : anathema sit.

Canon XX.

—

Si quis hominem

justißcatum et quantumlibet jper-

fectum dixerit non teneri ad ob-

servantlam mandatorum Dei et

ecclesia\ sed tantum ad creden-

dam, quasi vero evangelium sit

nuda et absoluta 2)romissio vitce

csternce sine conditione observa-

that he will for certain, of an abso-

lute and infallible certainty, have

that great gift of perseverance unto

the end,—unless he have learned

this by special revelation : let him

be anathema.

Canon XVII.—If any one saith,

that the grace of Justification is

only attained to by those who are

predestined unto life ; but that all

others who are-called, are called in-

deed, but receive not grace, as be-

ing, by the divine power, predes-

tined unto evil : let him be anath-

ema.
I

Canon XVIII.—If any one saith,

that the commandments of God are,

even for one that is justified and

constituted in grace, impossible to

keep : let him be anathema,-
Canon XIX.—If any one saith,

that nothing besides faith is com-

manded in the Gospel ; tliat other

tilings are indifferent, neither com-

manded nor prohibited, but free;

or, that the ten commandments

nowise appertain to Christians : let

him be anathema, .

Canon XX.—If any one saith,

that the man Avho is justified and

how perfect soever, is not bound to

observe the commandments of God
and of the Church, but only to be-

lieve
; as if indeed the Gospel were

a bare and absolute promise of eter-

nal life, without the condition of
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tlonis mandatorum : anathema

sit.

Canon XXI.

—

Si quis dlxerit,

Christum lesum a Deo homi-

nibus datum fuisse, ut redemj)-

torem, cui ßdant, non etiam

ut legislatorem, cui obediant :

anathema sit.

Canon XXII.

—

Si quis dlxe-

rit, justificatuvi, vel sine sj)e-

ciali auxilio Dei in acce^ta

justitia perseverare posse, vel

cum eo non posse : anathema

sit.

Canon XXIII.

—

Si quis homi-

nem semel justißcatuni dlxerit

amplius peccare non posse, neque

gratiam cvmlttere, atque ideo eum

qui labitur et peccat, nunquam

Vere fuisse justlficatam ; aut con-

tra, j)osse in tota vita peccata

omnia, etiam venialia, vitare,

nisi ex speciall Dei privilegio,

quemadmodum de beaia Virglne

tenet ecclesia : anathema sit.

Canon XXIV.

—

Si quis dlxerit,

justitiam acceptam non conser-

vari, atque etiam non augerl

coram Deo per bona opera; sed

opera ipsa fructus solummodo

et Signa esse justißcafionls adep-

t(E, non autem ipsius avgendat

causam : anathema sit.

Canon XXV.

—

SI qtds in quo-

libet bono oj)ere justum saltern

venialiter peccare dixerit, aut,

observing the coinmandineiits: let

him be anathema.

Canon XXI.—If any one saith,

that Christ Jesus was given of God

to men, as a redeemer in whom to

trust, and not also as a legislator

whom to obey : let him be anath-

ema. IX

Canon XXII.—If any one saith,

that the justified, either is able to

persevere, without the special help

of God, in the justice received ; or

that, with that help, he is not able

:

let him be anathema. .

Canon XXIII.—If any one saith,

that a man once justified can sin no

more, nor lose grace, and that there-

fore he that falls and sins was never

truly justified ; or, on the other hand,

that he is able, during his whole

life, to avoid all sins, even those that

are venial,— except by a s})ecial

privilege from God, as the Clinrch

holds in regard of the Blessed Vir-

gin : let him be anathema.

Canon XXIV.—If any one saith,

that the justice received is not pre-

served and also increased before

God through good works ; but that

the said works are mei-ely the fruits

and signs of Justification obtained,

but not a cause of the increase

thereof : let him be anathema.

Canon XXV.—If any one saith,

tliat, in every good work, the just^

sins venially at least, or—which is
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(luod intolerahiliiis est, tnorta-

liter, atque ideo jpoßnas ceter-

nas mei'eri ; tantumque oh id

noil damnari, quia Dens ojyera

no)i iviputet ad damnationem

:

anathema sit.

Caisson XXVI.

—

Si quis dlxe-

rit, justos non dehere jjro honis

operihus, quce iii Deo fuerint

facta, expectare et sperare ceter-

nam retributionem a Deo p)er

ejus iniser'icordiam et lesu

Christi meritum, si bene agendo

et dlvina, mandata custodiendo

usque in finem perseveraverint

:

anathema sit.

Canon XXVII.

—

Si quis dixe-

rit, mdlmn esse mortalepeccatum,

Yiisi infidelitatis ; aut nulla alio,

quantumvis gravi et enormi, prce-

terquam, infidelitatis, peccato, se-

mel accejytam gratiam amitti

:

anathema sit.

Canon XXVIII.

—

Si quis dixe-

rit, amissa per j^ßccatum gratia,

simid et ßdem semper amitti;

aut ßdeTU, quce remanet, non esse

veram fidem, licet non sit viva;

aut eum, qui fidem sine caritate

habet, non esse Christianum

:

anathema sit.

Canon XXIX.

—

Si quis dixerit,

eum, qui post baptismum lapsus

est, non posse per Dei gratiam

resurgere ; aut posse quidem,scd

sola fide amissam jnstitiatn re-

move intolerable still— mortally,

and consequently deserves eternal

punishments ; and that for this cause

only he is not damned, that God
does not impute those works unto

damnation : let him be anathema.

Canon XXVI.—If any one saith,

that the just ought not, for their

good works done in God, to expect

and hope for an eternal recompense

from God, through his mercy and

the merit of Jesus Christ, if so be

that they persevere to tlie end in

well doing and in keeping the di-

vine commandments: let him be

anathema.
J~

Canon ^.— If any one

saith, that there is no mortal sin

but that of infidelity ; or, that grace

once received is not lost by any other

sin, however grievous and enor-

mous, save by that of infidelity : let

him be anathema. /

Canon XXVIII.—If any one

saith, that, grace being lost through

sin, faith also is always lost with it;

or, that the faith which remains,

though it be not a lively faith, is

not a true faith ; or, that he who

has faith without charity is not a

Christian: let him be anathema.,

Canon XXIX.—If any one saith,

that he who has fallen after ba])-

tism is not able by the gi'ace of

God to rise again ; or, that he is

able indeed to recover the justice
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cujyerare sine sacramento poeni-

tentice, jprout sancta romana et

iiniversalis ecclesla a Christo Do-

mino et ejus ajpostolis edocta

huGiisqxie jprofessa est, servavit

et docuit : anathema sit.

Canon XXX.

—

Si quis jpost ac-

ceptamjustißcationis gratiam cui-

lihet peccatori ])oinitenti ita cid-

j)am remittl et reatuin ci'terno'

jmnce deleri dixerit, ut nullus

remaneat rcatus ]) tempo-

ralis exsolvendcv, vel in hoc se-

eido, vel in futuro in jotwgato-

rio, antequam ad regna cmlorwn

aditus ji;«!f<?rß jwssit : anathema

sit.

Canon XXXI.

—

Si quis dixe-

rit, justificatum j^cccare, dum in-

tuitu ceternw inercedis hene oj)e-

ratur : anathema sit.

Canon XXXII.

—

Si quis dixe-

rit hominis justißcati bona opera

ita esse dona Dei, nt non sint

etiam bona ipsius justificati me-

rita; aut ipsum justificatum bo-

nis <n>rrihus, quai ab eo ^^^y Dei

gratiaui. et Jesu Christi meri-

twn, cujus vimiin membrum est,

fiimt, non vere inereri augraen-

tum graticv, vitam a;ternain, et

ipsius vitic ccterna', si tarnen in

gratia decesserit, coiisecutio7iem,

which he has lost, but by faith alone

without the sacrament of Penance,

contrary to what the holy Itoinan

and universal Chnrcli—instructed

by Christ and his Apostles—has

hitherto professed, observed, and

taught : let him be anathema.

Canon XXX.—If any one saith,

that, after the grace of Justifica-

tion has been received, to every peni-

tent sinner the guilt is remitted, and

the debt of eternal punishment is

blotted out in such wise that there

remains not any debt of tempoi'al

punishment to be discharged either

in this world, or in the next in Pur-

gatory, before the entrance to the

kingdom of heaven can be opened

[to him] : let him be anathema.

Canon XXXI.—If any one saith,

that the justified sins when he per-

forms good works with a view to

an eternal recompense : let Jiim be

anathema. .

Canon XXXII.— If any one

saith, that the good Avorks of one

that is justified are in such manner

the gifts of Gotl, that they are not

also tlie good merits of him that

is justified ; or, tliat the said justi-

fied, by the good works which he

performs tlirougli the grace of God

and the merit of Jesus Christ, whose

living member he is, does not truly

merit increase of grace, eternal life,

and the attainment of that eternal
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atque etiam glorice augmentum

:

anathema sit.

Canon XXXIII.

—

Si quis d'lxe-

7'it, ])er hanc doctriiiaiii catJioli-

cain de justificatione, a sancta

synodo hoc prcesenti decreto ex-

2)ressam., aliqua ex jpaHe glorice.

Dei vel meritis lesu Christi Do-

TTiini nostri derogari, et non j^o-

tius veritate?n fidei tiostrce, Dei

denique, ac Christi lesu gloriam

illustrari : anathema sit.

life,—if so be, however, that he de-

part ill grace,—and also an increase

of glory: let him be anathema. >

Canon XXXIII.—If any one

saith, that, by the Catholic doctrine

touching Justification, by this holy

Synod set forth in this present de-

cree, the glory of God, or the mer-

its of our Lord Jesus Christ are in

any way derogated from, and not

rather that the truth of our faith,

and the glory in fine of God and

of Jesus Christ are rendered [more]

illustrious : let him be anathema.
>

Sessio Septima,

celebrata die III. Martii 1547.

DECKETUM DE SACRAMENTIS.

Prooßmlum.

Ad consummationeni saluta-

ris de justißcatione doctrince,

quce in lyrcecedenti j^i'oxima ses-

sione una omniiim patrum con-

sensu promulgata fuit; consen-

taneuni visum est de sanctissi-

viis ecclesice sacramentis agere,

per quce omnis vera justitia

vel iiicijnf, vel co'pta aitgetur,

vd amissa re2)aratur. Propte-

rea sacrosancta, <xcum.enica et

generalis Tridentina synodus, in

Spiritii Sancto legitime congre-

gata, prcBsidentihus in ea eisdem

Seventh Session,

held March 3, 1547.

DECREE ON THE SACRAMENTS.

Proüin.

For tlie completion of the salu-

tary doctrine on Justification, which

was promulgated with tlie unani-

mous consent of the Fathers in the

last preceding Session, it hath seem-

ed suitable to treat of the most holy

Sacraments of the Church, througli

which all true justice either begins,

or being begun is increased, or be-

ing lost is repaired. "With this view,

in order to destroy the eiTors and to

extirpate the lieresies wliicli have

appeared in these our days on the

subject of the said most holy sacra-
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apostoUccjß seclis legatis, ad er-

Tores elimhiandos et extirjpandas

htereses, quoi circa sa?iciissiina

!/psa sacramenta hac nostra tem-

pestate, tarn de dainnatis olim

a patrihus nostris hmresibus

suscitatce, turn etiani de novo

adinvoitoi sunt, qucc Catholics

Eccleske puritatl et a>ii>narum

saluti magnojpere officiunt^' sanc-

taruin, scripturarum doctrince,

apostolicis traditlonibus atque

aliorum concilioruni et patruin

consensui inhcerendoj hos prce-

senfes canones statuendos et de-

cernendos censuit, reliquos, qui

supersunt ad coepti operis per-

fectlonem, deinceps, divino Spi-

ritu adjuvante, editura.

DE SACRAMENTIS IN GENERE.

Canon I.

—

Si quis dixerit, sa-

cramenta novce legis non fuisse

omnia a lesii Christo Domino
n.ostro i?istittita/ aut esse plura

vel pauciora quam septem, vide-

licet: baptismum, confirmationem,

eucharistiam, pcenitentiam, extre-

mam unctioiiein, ordinem, et ma-

trimoninm • ant etiani aliquod

horum septem non esse vere etpro-

prie sacramentum : anathema sit.

"(>.. IT.— I

ments,—as -svell those have

been revived from the heresies con-

demned of old by our Fatliers, as

also those newly invented, and wliich

are exceedingly prejudicial to the

purity of the Catholic Chur(;h, and

to the sahation of souls,—the sa-

cred and holy, QBCumenical and gen-

eral Synod of Trent, lawfully- assem-

bled in the Holy Ghost, the same

legates of the Apostolic See presid-

ing thcj'ein, adhering to the doc-

trine of the holy Scriptures, to the

apostolic traditions, and to the con-

sent of other councils and of the

Fathers, has thought fit that these

present canons be established and

decreed ; intending, the divine Spir-

it aiding, to publish later the re-

mainiuo; canons which are wantino:

for the completion of the work

which it has beirun.

ON THE SACRAMENTS IN GKNERAI..

Canon I.—If any one saith, that

the sacraments of the New Law

were not all instituted by Jesus

Christ, our Lord ; or, that they are

more, or less, than seven, to wit.

Baptism, Confirnuition, the Eu-

charist, Penance, Extreme Inc-

tion. Order, and Matrimony ; or

even that any one of these seven

is not truly and properly a sacra-

ment : let him be anathema.
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Canon II.

—

Si quis dixerit, ea

ipsa noi'ce legis sacramenta a

sacrarnentis antiqum legis own

differre, nisi quia ceremonice

sunt alice et alii ritus externi

:

anathema sit.

Canon III.

—

SI quis dixerit,

hceo Septem sacramenta ita esse

inter se paria., ut nulla ratione

aliud sit alio dignius : anathema

sit.

Canon ^.—Si quis dixerit,

sacrarnenta legis non esse

ad salutem necessaria, sed sn-

perfiua ; et sine eis aut eorum

voto j9er solam fidem homines

a Deo gratiam justificationis

adipisci,' licet omnia singidis

necessaria non sint : anathema

sit.

Canon V.

—

Si quis dixerit, hcec

sacramenta propter solam fidem

uutriendam instituta fuisse :

anathema sit.

Canon YI.—Si quis dixerit,

sacramenta nor<v legis non con-

tinere gratiam, quam significant;

aut gratiam ipsam non po7ie?iti-

bus oMcem non conferre ; quasi

signa. tantum externa sint ac-

ceptor- per fidem gratice, vel jus-

titice, et notai quoidam Christianen

professionis, quihus apud ho-

Canon II.—If any one saitli, that

tliese said sacraments of the New
Law do not differ from tlie sacra-

ments of the Old Law, save that the

ceremonies are different, and differ-

ent the ontward rites : let him be

anathema. ,

Canon TIL—If any one saith,

that these seven sacraments are in

such wise equal to each other, as

that one is not in any way more wor-

thy than another: let him be anath-

ema. 7

Canon IY.—If any one saitli,

that the sacraments of the New
Law are not necessary unto salva-

tion, but superfluous ; and that,

without them, or without the desire

thereof, men obtain of God, through

faith alone, the grace of justifica-

tion ;—though all [the sacraments]

are not indeed necessary for every

mdividual : let him be anathema.

Canon V.—If any one saitli, that

these sacraments Avere instituted for

the salie of nourishing faith alone

:

let him be anathema. ._.

Canon ^.—If any one saith,

that the sacraments of the NewLaw
do not contain the grace which they

siffnifv ; or, that thev do not confer

that grace on those wlio do not place

an obstacle thereunto ; as thougli

they were merely outward signs of

grace or justice received through

faith, and certain marks of the Chris-
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mines discernuntur ßdeles ah in-

ßdelibus : anatheina sit.

Canox YII.—Si quis dixerit,

lion dari gratiam j^^r hujusrnodi

sacramenta sender et omnibus,

quantum est ex ])arte Dei, etiani

si rite ea suscij)iant, sed all-

qiuuulo et allquibus : anathema

sit.

Caxon VIII.

—

Si quis dixerit,

j)€r i])sa novce legis sacramenta

ex o])ere ojperato non conferri

gratiam, sed solum fidem dii'ime

jpro')nissionis ad gratiam con-

sequendam, sufficere : anathema

sit.

Canon IX.

—

Si quis dixerit,

in tribus sacramentis, baptismo

scilicet, confirmatione et ordine,

non im/primi characterem in

aninia, hoc est signum quod-

dam spirituale et indelebile,

wide ea iterari non joossunt

:

anathema sit.

Canon X.— Si quis dixerit,

(Jhristianos omnes in verbo, et om-

nibus sacramentis adnrinistrandis

habere potestatem : anathema sit.

Canon XI.

—

Si quis dixerit,

in ministris, dum sacramc?ita

conficiimt et conferunt, non re-

quiri intentionem saltem facien-

di, quod facit ecclesia : anathema

sit.

Canon XII.

—

Si quis dixerit.

tian profession, whereby believers

are distinguished amongst men from
unbelievers : let him be anatliema.

C^-ON VII.—If any one saith,

that grace, as far as God's j^art is con-

cerned, is not given through the said

sacraments, always, and to all men,

even though they receive them right-

]y,but [only] sometimes,and to some

persons : let him be anathema.

Canon VIII.—If any one saitli,

that by the said sacraments of the

New Law grace is not conferred

through tlie act performed, but that

faith alone in the divine promise

suffices for the obtainiiis: of o-i-acc

:

let him be anathema. .

Canon IX.—If any one saith,

that, in the three sacraments, to wit.

Baptism, Confirmation, and Or-

der, there is not imprinted in the

soul a character, that is, a certain

spiritual and indelible sign, on ac-

count of which they can not be •-

peated : let him be anathema. ^

Canon X.—If any one saith, that

all Cln-istians have power to admin-

ister the word, and all the sacra-

ments : let him be anathema. >

Canon XL— If any one saith,

that, ill ministers, tliey effect,

and confer the sacraments, there is

not required the intention at least

of doing what tlic Churcli does : let

him be anathema. ^

Canon XII.—If any one saith.
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miliistrum in ^eccato viortali

existentem, inodo omnia essen-

tialia, quct ad sacramentum con-

ficiendwm aut conferendum jper-

tinent, servaverit, non conßcere aut

Gonferre sacramentum : anathema

sit.

Canon XIII.

—

Si quis dixerit,

receptos et ajpprohatos Ecclesim

Catholicce ritus, in solemni sacra-

mentoruTR administratione adhi-

heri consuetos, aut contemni, aut

sine peccato a ministris pro li-

bito omitti, aut in novos alios

per quemcuinque ecelesiarum

pastorem mutarip>osse : anathema

sit.

DE BAPTISMO.

Canon I.

—

Si quis dixerit, hap-

tisonum loannis habuisse eam-

dem vim cum bajytismo Christi :

anathema sit.

Canon II.— Si quis dixerit,

aquam veram et naturalem non

esse de necessitate baptismi ,' at-

que ideo verba ilia Domini nos-

tri lesu Christi: Nisi quis re-

natus fuerit ex aqua et Spiritu

Sancto ; ad metaphoram aliquam

detorserit : anathema sit.

Canon III.— Si quis dixerit,

in Ecclesice Romana, qiue omnium
ecelesiarum mater est et magis-

tra, non esse veram de baptismi

that a minister, being in mortal sin,

—if so be that he observe all the

essentials which belong to the effect-

ing, or conferring of, the sacrament,

—neither effects, nor confers the

sacrament : let him be anath-

ema. '^

Canon XIII.—If any one saith,

that the received and approved rites

of the Catholic Church, wont to be

used in the solemn administration

of the sacraments, may be con-

temned, or without sin be omitted

at pleasure by the ministers, or be

changed, by every pastor of the

churches, into other new ones : let

him be anathema. ..

ON BAPTISM.

Canon I.—If any one saith, that

the baptism of John had the same

force as the baptism of Clnnst : let

him be anathema.

Canon II.— If any one saith, that

true and natural water is not of ne-

cessity for baptism, and, on that

account, vrests, to some sort of met-

aphor, those vords of our Lord Je-

sus Christ : Unless a man be born

again of vjater and the Holy

Ghost ;' let him be anathema. ^
Canon III,—If any one saith, that

in the Roman Church, which is the

mother and mistress of all churches,

there is not the true doctrine con-

' John iii. 5.
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Sacramento doctrinam : anatliema

sit.

Canon IV.— Si qiiis dixerit,

haptisnium, qui etiam datur ab

hcEreticis in nomine Patris, et

Filii, et Spiritus Sancti, cum

intentione faciendi, quod facit

ecclesia, own esse verum haptis-

mum : anathema sit.

Canon Y.— Si quis dixerit,

hajptismum liberum esse, hoc est,

non necessariiim ad salutem :

anathema sit.

Canon VI.— Si quis dixerit,

haptizatum non passe, etiam si

velit, gratiam amittere, quan-

tumcumque peccet, nisi nolit cre-

dere : anathema sit.

Canon VII.— Si quis dixerit,

baptizatos per baptismuin ip-

sum, solius tantum fidei debi-

tores fieri, non autein universce

legis Christi servandte : anathema

sit.

Canon VIII.—Si quis dixerit,

baptizatos liberos esse ab omni-

bus sanctcB ecclesite pnxceptis,

qucB vel scripta vel tradita

sunt, ita ut ca observare non

teneantur, nisi se sua sponte Ulis

submittere voluerint : anathema

sit.

Canon IX.— Si quis dixerit,

ita revocandos esse homines ad

cerning the sacrament of baptism

:

let him be anathema.

Canon IV.—If any one saith, that

the baptism which is even given by

heretics in the name of the Father,

and of the Son, and of the Holy

Ghost, with the intention of doing

what the Church doth, is not true

baptism : let him be anathema.

Canon V.—If any one saith, that

baptism is free, that is, not neces-

sary unto salvation : let him be

anatliema.

Canon VI.—If any one saith, that

one who has been baptized can not,

even if he, lose grace, let him

sin ever so much, unless he will not

believe : let him be anathema.

Canon ^.—If any one saith,

that the baptized are, by baptism

itself, made debtors but to faith

alone, and not to the observance

of the whole laio^ of Christ : let

him be anathema. ,

Canon VIII.—If any one saith,

that the baptized are freed from all

the precepts, Avhether written or

transmitted, of holy Church, in such

wise that the}' are not bound to ob-

serve them, unless they have chosen

of their own accord to submit them-

selves thereunto : let him be anath-

ema. ^
Canon IX.—If any one saith, that

the remembrance of the baptism

Gal. V. 3.
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hajpüsmi suscejpti memoriam^ iit

vota omnia, qtcce jjost hajftis-

mum ßunt, vi j)'>'omissionis in

baptismo ijpso jam factor, irri-

ta esse intelUgant, quasi per ea

et ßdei, quam professi sunt,

detrahatur et ^si haptismo :

anathema sit.

Canon X.

—

Si quis dixerit,

peccata omnia, quce post haptis-

mum fiant, sola recordatione et

fide suscepti baptismi vel dimit-

ti, vel venialia fieri: anathema

sit.

Canon XI.— Si quis dixerit,

verum et rite collatum haptis-

mum iterandum esse Uli, qui

apud infideles fidem Christi ne-

gaverit, cum ad paenitentia^n

convertitur : anathema sit.

Canon XII.

—

Si quis dixerit,

neminem esse haptizandum, nisi

ea (xtate, qua Christus Ixiptiza-

tus est, vel in ipso mortis arti-

culo : anathema sit.

Canon XIII.

—

Si quis dixerit,

parvxdos, eo quod actum cre-

dendi non habent, suscepto hap-

tisnio inter fideles computandos

non esse, ac propterea, cum ad

annos discretio7iis pervenerint,

esse rehaptizandos ; aut prce-

stare, omitti eomwi haptisma,

which they liave received is so to

be recalled inito nieu, as that they

are to understand that all vows

made after baptism are A'oid, in

virtue of the promise already made

in that baptism ; as if, by those

vows, they both derogated from

that faith which they have pro-

fessed, and from that baptism it-

self : let him be anathema.

Canon X.—If any one saith, that

by the sole remembrance and the

faith of the baptism which has been

received, all sins committed after

baptism are either remitted, or made

venial : let him be anathema.

Canon XI.—If any one saith, that

baptism, wdiicli was true and rightly

conferred, is to be repeated, for him

wdio has denied the faith of Christ

amongst Infidels, when he is con-

verted unto penitence: let him be

anathema.

CiVNON XII.—If any one saith,

that no one is to be baptized save

at that age at which Christ was bap-

tized, or in the very article of death

:

let him be anathema.

Canon XIII.—If any one saith,

that little children, for that they

have not actual faith, are not, after

having received baptism, to be reck-

oned amongst the faithful ; and that,

for this cause, they are to be rebap-

tized when they have attained to

years of discretion ; or, that it is
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quam eos noii actio 2)f'0J)vio cre-

dentes, hajptizarl in sola fide ec-

cleskc : anathema sit.

Canon XIY.—Si quis dixerit,

hujusrnodi j;a/'y?i/ö<s ha^^tizatos,

ciim adoleverint, interrogandos

esse, an ratinn habere velint,

quod j^^drinl eorum nomine,

dum hajptizarentur, polliciti

sunt j et, ' se nolle resjpon-

derlnt, suo esse arhltrio relin-

quendos ; nee alia interim 2)
ad Christianam vitain cogendos,

nisi ut ab Eacharistite aliorum-

que sacramentoruni iierceptione

arceantur, donee resij)iscant

:

anathema sit.

DE CONFIRMATIONK.

Canon I.

—

Si quis dixerit, con-

firmationem hajptizatorum otio-

sam cereni07iiam. esse, et iion

jpoiius verum et jpro^rixi7)% sa-

(yramentuni ^ aut olim nihil

aliud fuisse, quam catechesim

quamdain, qua adolescentice, jpro-

ximi fidei suoi rationem coram

ecclesia ex^yonebant : anathema

sit.

Canon II.

—

Si q\ds dixerit, in-

jurios esse Spiritui Saticto eos,

qui sacro confirmationis chris-

better that the baptism of such be

omitted, than that, Avhile not behev-

ing by their own act, they should

be baptized in the faith alone of

the Church : let him be anathema.

Canon XIV.—If any oue saith,

that those who have been tlms bap-

tized when children, are, when they

have grown np, to be asked whether

they will ratify what their sponsors

promised in their names when they

were baptized ; and that, in case

they answer that they will not, they

are to be left to tlieir own will ; and

are not to be compelled meanwhile

to a Christian life by any other pen-

alty, save that they be excluded from

the participation of the Eucharist,

and of the other sacraments, until

they repent : let him be anathema.

ON CONFIEMATIOX.

Canon I.—If any one saith, that

the confirmation of those who have

been baptized is an idle ceremony,

and not rather a true and pr()i)er

sacrament; or that of old it was

nothing more than a kind of cate-

chism, whereby they who were near

adolescence gave an account of

tlieir faith in the face of the

Church : let him be anathema.

Canon II.—If any one saith, that

they who ascribe any virtue to the

sacred chrism of coulirnuUion, offer
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7iiati virtutem aliquain trihn-

iint : anathema sit.

Canon III.— Si quis dixerit,

sanctce conßi'mationis ordinari-

um ministrum non esse solum

e^iscopum, sed quemvis simjM-

cem sacerdotem : anathema sit.

Sessio Decimateetia,

celebrata die XI. Octohris 1551.

DECRETUM DE SAXCTISSIMO EUCHA-

EISTLE SxiCKAMENTO.

Caput I.

De reali prasentice Domini nostri lesu Christi

in sanctissimo Eucharistie Sacramento.

Princijpio docet sancta syno-

dus, et ajperte ac simpliciter

profitetut\ ill almo sanctm Eu-

charistie Sacramento.^ p)ost panis^

et villi consecrationeon, Domi-

num nostrum lesiim Christum,

verum Deum atque hominem,

rere, realiter, ac suhstantialiter

suh specie illarum verum sensi-

hilium contineri. Neque enim

hcec inter se pugnant, ut ipse

Salvator noster semper ad dex-

teram Patris in cadis assideat

juxta modum existendi natura-

lem, et ut multis nihilominus

aliis in locis sacramentaliter

praesens sua substantia nohis

adsit, ea espistendi ratione, quam
etsi verbis exprimere vix possu-

aii outrage to the Holy Ghost : let

him be anathema.

Canon III.—If any one saith,

that the ordinary minister of holy

confirmation is not the bishop

alone, but any simple priest so-

ever : let him be anathema.

TniRTEENTH SeSSION,

held October 11, 1551.

decree concerning the most holy

sacr^uient of the ecchaeist.

Chapter I.

On the real presence of our Lord .Tesus Christ

in the most holy sacrament of the Eucharist.

In the first jjlace, the holy Synod

teaches, and openly and simply pro-

fesses, that, in the august sacrament

of the holy Eucharist, after the con-

secration of the bread and wine, our

Lord Jesus Christ, true God and

man, is truly, really, and substan-

tially contained under the species

of those sensible things. For nei-

ther are these things nuitually re-

pugnant,—that our Saviour him-

self always sitteth at the right hand

of the Father in heaven, accoi'ding

to the natural mode of existing, and

that, nevertheless, he be, in many

other places, sacramentally present

to us in his own substance, by a man-

ner of existing, vhich, though

can scarcely express it in words, yet
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mus, jpossibilem tarnen esse Oeo,

cogitatione j)er ßdem illustrata

assequi j)Ossumus, et constantis-

sime credere dehei7ius : ita enim

majores nostri otnnes, quotquot

i)i vera Christi ecdesia fuerunt,

qui de sanctissimo hoc Sacra-

mento disseruerunt^ ajpertissime

2)rofessi sunt, hoc tarn admira-

hile sacramentum in tdtima cccna

redemj>torem nostrum instituisse,

cum ])ost ^anis mniqxie hene-

dictionem se suum ipsius cor-

j)us illis proibere, ac suum

sanguinem, disertis et jpersjyicuis

vcrMs testatus est ^ quce verha a

Sanctis evangelistis conimemora-

ta et a divo Paulo jpostea rejye-

tita, cum 2>roj)riam illam et

aj)ertissimam significationem j^rce

se ferant, secundum quam a pa-

trihiis intellecta sunt; indignis-

simum sane flagitium est, ea a

qniJnisdam contentiosis et pravis

hominihus ad fictitios et imagi-

narios troj)os, quibus Veritas car-

nis et sanguinis Christi negatur,

contra Universum ecclesice sen-

siim detorqueri ; quce, tamquam

columna et ßrmamentum veri-

tatis, h(vc ah impiis hominibus

excogitata commenta velut sata-

nica detestata est, grata sem-

per et memore animo prcestan-

tissimum hoc Christi bcneficium

agnoscens.

can we, bv the understandino^ illu-

ininated by faith, conceive, and we
ought most firmly to believe, to be

possible unto God : for thus all our

forefathers, as many as were in the

true Church of Christ, who have

treated of this most holy Sacra-

ment, have most openly professed,

that our Redeemer instituted this

so admirable a sacrament at the

last suppei', when, after the bless-

ing of the bread and wine, lie tes-

tified, in express and clear Avords,

that he gave them his own very

body, and his blood, Avords

which,— recorded by the holy

Evangelists, and afterwards re-

peated by Saint Paul, whereas

they carry with them that proper

and most manifest meaninir in

which they were nnderstood by

the Fathers,—it is indeed a crime

the most unworthy that they

should be wrested, by certain con-

tentious and wicked men, to fic-

titious and imaginary tropes,

whereby the verity of the flesh

and blood of Christ is denied,

contrary to the universal sense of

the Church, mIucIi, as the pillar

and ground of truth^ has detest-

ed, as satanical, these inventions

devised by impious men; she rec-

ognizing, with a mind ever grate-

ful and unforgetting, the most ex-

cellent benefit of Christ.
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Caput IL

De ratione institiäionis sanciissimi Imjux

sacramenti.

Ergo Salvator 7ioster, discessu-

rus ex hoc mundo ad Patron,

sacramentum hoc instituit, in

divitias divini sui erga ho-

mines amoris Tclut effudit, me-

moriani faciens onirahilium suo-

rum; et in illius siim/ptione

colere nos sui memoriam ][)rcfi-

C€j)it, suamque annunciare mor-

tem^ donec ipse ad judicanduni

'niundiim veniat. Sumi aiitem

voluit sacramentum hoc, tani-

guam spiritualem animarum ci-

hum, quo alantur^ et conforten-

tur viventes vita illius, qui dixit:

Qui manducat me, et ipse vivet

propter me : et tamquam anti-

dotum, quo liheremur a cidpis

quotidianis, et a peccatis mor-

talihus prceservemur. Pignus

prceterea id esse voluit futurce

nostrcE gloria, et perpetua feli-

citatis, adeoque sTjmholum unius

illius corporis, cujus ipse caput

existit, cuique nos, tamquam

membra, arctisshna, fidei, spei et

caritatis connexione adstrictos

esse voluit, ut idip>sum omnes

diceremus, nee essent in nobis

Schismata.

Ch.vptkr II.

On the reason of the institution of this most

holj sacrament.

Wherefore, our Saviour, when

about to depart out of this world

to the Father, instituted this sacra-

ment, in wliich lie poured forth as

it Avere the riches of his divine lo\'e

towards men, maJcing a remem-

brance of his wonderful works ,'^

and he commanded us, in the par-

ticipation thereof, to venerate his

memory, and to show forth his

death until he conie"^ to judge the

world. And lie would also that

this sacrament should be received

as the spiritual food of souls, whei'c-

by may be fed and strengthened

those who live with his life who said,

He that eateth me, the same also

shall live by me; ^ and as an anti-

dote, wherebywe maybe freed from

daily faults, and be preserved from

mortal sins. He would, further-

more, have it be a pledge of our

glory to come, and everlasting hap-

piness, and thus be a symbol of that

one body vhereof he is the head,

and to which he would fain have us

as members be united by the closest

bond of faith, hope, and charity,

that we might all sp)eah the same

things, and there might be no

schisms amongst us}

' Psa. ex. 4,

= 1 Cor. xi. 26.

3 John vi. 58.

* 1 Cor. i. 10.
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Caplt hi.

De excellentia sanctissima: EucharistUv super

reliqua sac.ramenta.

Commune hoc quidem est

sanctissimai Eucharistia' cum

ceteris sacrament is, symboliim

esse rei sacrw, et invisihilis gra-

tue formam msibUem ; verum

Ulud in ea excellens et singulare

rejyeritur, quod reliqua sacra-

menta tunc iirhaum sanct'ifi-

cand'i vim, hahent, cum quis

Ulis utitur : at in Eucharistia

ij)se sanctitatis auctor ante

usu'in est. Nondum en im Eu-

charistiam de manu Domi-

ni ajjostoli susccperant, cum.

vere tarnen ipse ajßrmaret cor-

2nis suum, esse, quod jf)ra^i(?Jrtif.

Et semper ho'c fides in Ec-

clesia Dei fuit, statim jiost

consecrationem verum Domini

nostri corpus verumque ejus

sanguinem sub panis et vini

sp)ecie Aina cum ipsius anima et

divinitate existere ,' sed co)pus

quidem sub specie panis et san-

guinem sub vini specie ex vi

rerborum ; ipsu7n autem corpus

sub specie vini, et sanguinem sub

specie panis, aiiimamque sub

utraque, vi naturalis illius con-

nexioiiis et concomitantitv, qua

partes Christi Domini, qui jam

ex mortuis resurrexit non am-

Chai'tku II .

On the excellency of the most holy Eucharist

over the rest of the sacraments.

The most lioly Eucharist has in-

deed this in common with the rest

of the sacraments, that it is a sym-

bol of a sacred thing, and is a visi-

ble form of an invisible grace ; but

there is found in the Eucharist this

excellent and peculiar thing, that

the other sacraments liave then iii'st

the power of sanctifying vllen one

uses them, whereas in the Eucharist,

before being used, there is the Au-

thor himself of sanctity. For the

apostles had not as yet received the

Eucharist from the liand of the

LordjM'hen nevertheless himself af-

firmed with trutli that to be his own

body vhich he presented [to them].

And this faith has ever been in the

Church of God, that, immediately

after the consecration, the verita-

ble body of our Lord, and his veri-

table blood, together with his soul

and divinity, are under the spe-

cies of bread and \ ine ; but the

body indeed under the species of

bread, and the blood under the spe-

cies of Avine, by the force of the

words; but the body itself under

the species of wine, and the blood

muler tlie species of bread, and the

soul under ])oth, by the force of that

natin-al comiection and concomi-

taiu'v whereby the paits of Christ
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plius moriturus, inter se copu-

lantur, dimnitatem jporro projp-

ter admirabilem illam ejus cum

corpore et anhna hypostaticam

tmionem. Quapropter verissi-

mum, est, tantumdem sub alteru-

tra specie atque sub utraque

contineri : totus enhn, et iiite-

ger Christus sub panis 8j)ecie

et sub quavis ipsius speciei parte,

totus item sub vini specie et sul•

ejus partibus existit.

CaPCX IV.

De Transsuhstant'iaiione.

Quoniam autem Christus, re-

demptor noster, corpus suum id,

quod sub specie panis qfferebat,

vere esse dixit ; ideo persuasum

semper in Ecclesia Dei fuit, id-

que nunc denuo sancta hcEC sy-

nodus declarat, per consecratio-

nem panis et vini conversionem

fieri totius suhstantice jianis in

substantiam corj)oris Christi Do-

mini nostri, ct totius substantice.

vini in sxä)stantiam sanguinis

ejus : quce conversio convenien-

ter et proprie a sancta Catho-

lica Ecclesia Transsubstantiatio

est appellata.

our Lord, who hath now risenfrom

the dead, to die no more,- are united

together ; and the divinity, further-

more, on account of the admirable

hypostatical union thereof with his

body and soul. AVherefore it is most

true, that as much is contained under

either species as under both; for

Clirist whole and entire is under the

species of bread, and under any part

whatsoever of that species ; likewise

the whole (Christ) is under the species

of wine, and under the parts thereof.

Chapter IV.

On Tranauhstantintion.

And because that Christ, our Ee-

deemer, declared that which he

offered under the species of bread

to be truly his own body, therefore

has it ever been a firm belief in the

Church of God, and this holy Synod

doth now declare it anew, that, b}'

the consecration of the bread and

of the wine, a conversion is made

of the whole substance of the bread

into the substance of the body of

Christ our Lord, and of the whole

substance of the wine into the sub-

stance of his blood ; which conver-

sion is, by the holy Catholic Church,

suitably and properly called Tran-

substantiation.

' 1 Cor. vi. 9.
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Caput V.

De cultu et veneratlonc huic sanctissimo

Sacramento exhihenda.

Nulhis itaque dubitandi locus

relinqtdtur^ quin omnes Christi

fideles _^/•> more in Catholica

Ecclesia semjjer recejpto latria

cidturn, qui 'cero Deo dehetvr,

huic sanctissimo sacramento in

veneratione exhibeant : neque

enim ideo ininus est adoran-

dum^ quod fuerit a Christo Do-

mino, ut sumatur, institutum

:

nam ilium eumdem DeuTU prce-

sentem in eo adesse credimus,

quern Pater aternus introducens

in orhem terrarum d'lcit : Et

adorent eum omnes angeli Dei ,'

quein magi jprocidentes adorave-

runt ; quern denique in Galilcea

ah ajwstolis adoratu7n fuisse,

scrijptura testatur.

Declarat jprceterea sanda sy-

nodus, pie et religiose admodum
in Dei Ecclesiam inductum fu-

isse hunc onorem., nt si^igulis

annis jpeculiari quodam et

festo die jproecelsum hoc et ve-

nerabile sacramentum singidari

veneratione ac solemniter cele-

hrar'etur, xitque in processionibus

reverenter et honorifiee illud per

vias et loca jiw^'^/c« circumfer-

retur. ^quissinium est enim, sa-

Chapter v.

On the cult and veneration to be shown to this

most holy sacrament.

Wherefore, there is no room left

for clonbt, tliat all the faithful of

Christ may, according to the cus-

tom ever received in the Catholic

Church, render in veneration the

worship of latria, Avliich is due to

the true God, to tliis most holy sac-

rament. For not therefore is it the

less to be adored on this account,

that it was instituted bj Christ, the

Lord, in order to be received ; for

we believe that same God to be

present therein, of wliom the eter-

nal Father, when introducing him

into the world, says : And lei all the

angels of God adore hhn j^ wliom

the ^2.^\, falling down, adored ;^

who, in fine, as the Scripture testi-

fies, was adored by the apostles in

Galilee.

The holy Synod declares, more-

over, that very piously and relig-

iously was this custom introduced

into the Church, that this sublime

and venerable sacrament be, with

special veneration and solemnity,

celebrated, every year, on a certain

I

day, and that a festival ; and that it

I

be borne reverently and with honor

in processions through the streets

I

and public places. For it is most

1

just that there be certain appointed

' Psa. xcvi. 7. ' Matt. ii. 11.
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cros aliquos statutos esse dies,

cum Christiani omnes singulari

ac vara quadani signißcatione

gratos et meinores testentur am-

inos erga coinmunem Dominum

et Redem/ptorem ]) ^'«^'^^ ineffa-

hili et dlvino heneficio,

quo mortis ejus victoria et tri-

umjphus rejprcf^sentatur. Ac sic

quidem ojyortuit victricem veri-

tatem de inendacio et ho-resi tri-

umphiim agere, lit ejus adver-

sarii in cons^ectu tanti splen-

doris, et in tcmia nniverscB ec-

clesice Icntitia jyositi, vel deh'di-

tat'i ct fracti tahescant, vel pu-

dore affecti et confusi aliquando

resijriscant.

Caput VI.

iJe asserrando sacra Eucharislke Sacramento,

et ad iiißrmos deferendo.

Consuetudo asserrandi in sa-

crario sanctam Eucharistiam

adeo antiqua est, ut earn scecu-

lum cticim liicami Concilii ag-

noverit. Porro deferri ij^sam

sacram Eucharistiam ad infir-

mos, et in hunc usuin diligenter

in ecclesiis conservari, jpraiter-

qitam quod cum summa ceqiii-

tate et ratione conjunctum est,

tum multis in conciliis jprKcejp-

tum invenitur ct vetustissimo

Catholicce Ecclesiai more est oh-

lioly days, whereon all Christiaus

may, \\\\h. a special and unusual

demonstration, testif}' that their

minds are grateful and thankful

to their common Lord and Redeem-

er for so ineffable and truly divine

a benefit, whereby the victory and

triumph of his death are represent-

ed. And so indeed did it behoove

victorious truth to celebrate a tri-

umph over falsehood and heresy,

that thus her adversaries, at the

sight of so much splendoi•, and in

the midst of so great joy of the uni-

versal Church, may either pine

awcn/ weakened and broken ; or,

touched with shame and confound-

ed, at length repent.

Chapter VI.

On reserving the sacrament of the sacred

J'Jucharist, and bearing it to the sick.

The custom of reserving the holy

Eucharist in the sacrarium is so

ancient, that even the age of the

Council of Nicaea recognized that

usage. Moreover, as to can-ying

the sacred Eucharist itself to the

sick, and carefully reserving it

for this purpose in churches, be-

sides that it is exceedingly con-

formable to equity and reason, it

is also found enjoined in numer-

ous councils, and is a very ancient

observance of the Catholic Church.

Psa. cxi. 10.
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servatuvi. Quare sancta liccc syn-

odus ret'inenduiii oinn'ino saluta-

rem hunc et necessariuvi morem

statuit.

Caput VII.

De prcrparatione, qum adhihenda est, ut dlgne

quis sacrarn iLitcharist'iam percipiat.

Si non decet ad sacras idlas

functiones (juemjnani decedere

nisi sancte, certe, quo mcKjis

sanctitas et divinitas adestis

h 11jus sacramenti vivo Christi-

ano comjyerta est, eo diliyentius

cavcre ille dehet, ne absque mag-

na reverentia et sanctitate ad

id jpercipiendum accedat, jprce-

sertim cum ilia jplena fonnidi-

nis verha aj>ud ajmstohim lega-

vius : Qui mandacat et hihit

indigne, judicium sibi mandu-

cat et bibit, non dijudicans cor-

2)us Domini. Quare communi-

care volenti revocandum est in

memoriam ejus 2)rcece2)tum : Pro-

bet aiiteni seijysum homo. Eccle-

siastica autem consuetudo decla-

rat, earn 2)'>'obationem necessari-

am esse, ut mdlus sibi consdus

jyeccati mortalis, quantumvis si-

bi contritus videatur, absque j»??'a'-

missa sacramentali covfessione

ad sacram Eucharistiam acce-

dere debeat. Quod a Christia-

nis omnibus, ctiani ab iis sacer-

AVherefore, this lioly Synod or-

dains that this sahitary and neces-

sary custom is to be by all means

retained.

Chapter.
On the prejiaration to he given that one may

worthily receive the sacred Eucharist.

If it is unbeseeming for any one

to approach to any of the sacred

functions, unless he approach ho-

lily ; assuredly, the more the holi-

ness and divinity of this heaven-

ly sacrament are understood by a

Christian, the more diligentlj^ ought

he to give heed tliat he approach

not to receive it but uith great rev-

erence and holiness, especially as

"\ve read in the Apostle those words

full of terror : ITe that eateth and

drinheth umcorthily, eateth and

drinJceth judgment to himself.'^

Wherefore, he Avho would commu-

nicate, ought to recall to mind the

precept of the Apostle : Let a man
prove himself." Xoav ecclesias-

tical usage declares that necessary

proof to be, that no one, conscious

to himself of mortal sin, how con-

trite soever lie may seem to himself,

ought to approach to the sacred

Eucharist without previous sacra-

mental confession. This the holy

Synod hath decreed is to be inva-

riablv observed bv all Christians,

' 1 Cor. xi. 29. » 1 Cor. V. 28.
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dotihus, quihus ex officio incuhu-

erit celehrare^ hcec sancta syiio-

dus j^erjpetuo servandum esse de-

erevit, Tnodo non desit Ulis cojoia

confessoris. Quod si necessitate

urgente sacerdos absque j^rcei-m

confessione celehraverit, q_uam])ri-

mum confiteatur.

Caput VIII.

De usu adinirabills kujus sacramenti.

Quoad tiswm auteni recte et

sapient€7' Patres nostri tres ra-

tiones hoc sanctwn sacramen-

tum accijnendi distinxerunt.

Quosdam enim docuerunt sacra-

onentaliter duintaxat id sumere

lit jpeccatores ; alios tantum sj?i-

rit'ualiter, illos nimirum, qui ve-

to jprojpositum ilium ccdesteni jpa-

nem edentes, fide viva, qucB jper

dilectionem oj^eratur, fructuni

ejus et utilitatem sentiunt / ter-

tios jporro sacramentaliter simul

et spiritualiter ; hi autera sunt,

qui ita se jprius 2^^Ohant et in-

struunt, xd vestem nujptialem in-

duti ad divinam hanc mensam

accedant.

In sacranientali aiitem sumjj-

tione semjjer in Ecclesia Dei

mos fitit, ut laid a sacerdoti-

hus commxmionem accijjerent y

sacerdotes autem celehrantes se-

ipsos com,rmmicare7it, qui tnos,

even by those priests on whom it

may be incumbent by their office to

celebrate, provided the opportunity

of a confessor do not fail them;

but if, in an urgent necessity, a

priest should celebrate Avithout pre-

vious confession, let him confess as

soon as possible.

Chapter VIII.

On the use of this admirable sacrament.

Now as to the use of this holy

sacrament, our Fathers have right-

ly and wisely distinguished three

ways of receiving it. For they have

taught that some recei^e it sacra-

mentally only, to vit, sinners : oth-

ers spiritually only, those to wit who

eating in desire that heavenly bread

which is set before them, are, by a

lively fiaith tchich worheth by char-

ity,^ made sensible of the fruit and

usefulness thereof : whereas the

third [class] receive it both sacra-

mentally and spiritually, and these

are they who &op?Ove and prepare

themselves beforehand, as to ap-

proach to this divine table clothed

ivith the wedding garment." Now
as to the reception of the sacrament,

it vas always the custom in the

Church of God that laymen should

receive the communion from priests;

but that priests when celebrating

should communicate tliemselves;

• Gal. V. 6. 'Matt. xxii. 11, 12.
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tamquam ex traditione ajposto-

lica descendens, jure ac merito

retineri debet.

Demum autem paterno affectu

adinonet sancta synodus, hor-

tatur, rogat et ohsecrat jper

viscera inisericordicB Dei nos-

tri, ut omnes et singuli, qui

Christlano nomine censentur,

in hoc iLuitatis signo, in hoc

vinculo caritatiSj in hoc concor-

dice symbolo jam tandem ali-

quando conveniant et concordent,

memoresque tantce majestatis, et

tarn exiniii amoris lesu Christi,

Domini nostri, qui dilectam ani-

rnam suam in nostrce, salutis 2>'>'ß-

tiuTYi et carnem suam, nobis dedit

ad manducandum, hcec sacra

mysteria corporis et sanguinis

ejus ea fidei constantia et ßrmi-

tate ea animi devotione, ea pie-

tate et cidtu credant et veneren-

tur, ut panem ilium siipersuh-

stantialem frequenter suscipere

possint, et is verc eis sit animce

vita et perpetua sanitas mentis,

cujus vigore confortati, ex hujus

misercc, peregrinationis itiYiere

ad ccdestem patriarn pervenire

valeant, eurtidem panem angelo-

rum, quern modo sub sacris vela-

minibus edunt, absque ullo vela-

mine numducaturi.

Quoniam autem non est satis

A^oL. IL—

wliieli custom, as coming down from

an apostolic tradition, ought with

justice and reason to be retained.

And finally this holy Synod, vitll

true fatherly affection, admonishes,

exhorts, begs, and beseeches, through

the bowels of the mercy of our God,

that all and each of those who bear

the Christian name would now at

length agree and be of one mind in

this sign of unity, in this bond of

charity, in this symbol of concord

;

and that, mindful of the so great

majesty, and the so exceeding love

of our Lord Jesus Christ, who gave

his own beloved soul as the price of

our salvation, and gave us his own

flesh to eat, they would believe and

venerate these sacred mysteries of

his body and blood, Avitli such con-

stancy and firmness of faith, with

such devotion of soul, with such

piety and worship, as to be able fre-

quently to receive that supersub-

stantial bread, and that it may be to

them truly the life of the soul and

the perpetual health of their mind;

that being invigorated by the

strength thereof, they may, after

the journeying of this miserable

pilgrimage, be able to arrive at

their heavenly country, there to

cat, without any veil, that same

bioad of angels which they now

eat under the sacred veils.

jjut forasmuch as it is not enough
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veritatem dicere, nisi detegantur

et refellantur errores : jplacuit

sanctce synodo hos canones siib-

jimgere, ut omnes, jam agnita

Catholica doctrina, intelUgant

(juoque, quae, ah Ulis hcereses ca-

veri, vitarique debeant.

to declare the trutli, if errors be not

laid bare and repudiated, it hath

seemed good to the holy Synod to

subjoin these canons, that all,—the

Catholic doctrine being already

recognized,—may now also under-

stand what are the heresies w^hich

they ought to guard against and

avoid.

DE SACEOSANCTO EUCHAEISTIiE

SACRAMENTO.

Canon I.— Si quis negaverit,

in sanctissimoe EucharisticE Sacra-

mento contineri vere, realiter et

suhstantialiter corjpus et sangui-

nem una cum anima et divinitate

Domini nostri lesu Christi, ac

jyroinde totum Chinstum ; sed

dixerit, tantummodo esse in eo,

ut in signo, vel figura, aut vir-

tute : anathema sit.

Canon II.

—

Si qnis dixerit, in

sacrosancto Eucharistice sacra-

niento remanere suhstantiam pa-

nis et vini una cum corpore

et sanguine Domini nostri le-

su Christi, negaveritque mirabi-

lem illam et singularem conver-

sionem totius sxihstantice panis

in corpus, et totius suhstantice

vini in sanguinem, manejitihus

dumtaxat speciehus panis et

vini,• quam quidem conversio-

nem Catholica Ecclesia aptissime I conversion indeed the Catholic

ON TilE MOST HOLY SACRAMENT OF

THE EUCHARIST.

Canon I.—If any one deuieth,

that, in the sacrament of the most

holy Eucharist, are contained trulj^,

really, and substantially, the body

and blood together with the soul and

divinity of our Lord Jesus Christ,

and consequently the whole Christ;

but saith that he is only therein as

in a sign, or in figure, or virtue

:

let him be anathema. /

Canon II.—If any one saith, that,

in the sacred and holy sacrament

of the Eucharist, the substance of

the bread and wine remains con-

jointly with the body and blood of

our Lord Jesus Christ, and denieth

that wonderful and singular conver-

sion of the whole substance of the

bread into the body, and of the

whole substance of the wine into

the blood—the species only of the

bread and wine remaining—whicli
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ran^sxibstantiationem ajyjpellat

:

anathema sit.

Canon III.

—

Si quis oiegavent,

in venerahili sacramento EucliOr-

risticB sub xinaquaque sj)ecie, et

sub singulis cujusque sj)eciei ^;«r-

tihus, separatione facta, totiiin

Christum contineri : anathema

sit.

Canon IV.— »Si quis dixerit,

j)eracta consecratione, in admira-

bili Eucharistie^ sacramento non

esse corjnis et sanguinem Do-

mini nostri lesu Chj'isti, sed

tantum in iisu, dum sumitur,

no7i autem ante vel jpost, et in

hostiis seu pai'ticidis consecra-

tis, qu<e 2)ost comtnunionem re-

servantur vel supersunt, non re-

manere veru?7i corpus Domini:

anathema sit.

Canon .—Si quis dixerit, vel

2)r(Bcipuum fructuni sanctissimce

Eucharistite esse remissionein

pyeccatorum, vel ex ea non alios

cjfectus provenire : anathema

sit.

Canon VI.

—

Si quis dixerit,

in sancto Eucharistioi sacramen-

to Christum, unigeniiwn Dei

Filium, non esse cultu latrice

etiam cxterno adorandum, at-

que ideo non fcstiva peculiari

celebritate venerandum, iieque in

j)rocessio7iibus secundum lauda-

bilem et universalem Ecclesia-

Church most aptly calls Transnb-

stantiation : let him be anathema.

Canon III.—If any one denieth,

that, in the venerable sacrament of

the Eucharist, the whole Christ is

contained under each species, and

under every part of each species,

Avhen separated : let him be anath-

ema.

Canon IV.—Ifany one saith, that,

after the consecration is completed,

the body and blood of our Lord Je-

sus Christ are not in the admirable

sacrament of the Eucharist, but [arc

there] only during the use, Avhilst it

is being taken, and not either before

or after ; and that, in the hosts, or

consecrated particles, M-hicli are re-

served or which remain after com-

munion, the true body of the Lord

remainethnot: let him be anathema. '^

Canon V.—If any one saith,

either that the principal fruit of

the most holy Eucharist is the re-

mission of sins, or that other effects

do not result therefiOni : let him be

anathema, v)

Canon ^.—If any one saith,

that, in the holy sacrament of the

Eucharist, Christ, the only-begotten

Son of God, is not to be adoivd

Avith the M'orship, even external of

latria ; and is, consequcntl}', neither

to be \enerated with a special fcs-

ti\c solemnity, nor to be solemnly

borne about in procession, accord-
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sanctcc rituni et consuetud'inem

solemniter circumgestandum, vel

non publice, nt adoretu7\ popxi-

lo jyrojponenduin, et ejus adora-

tores esse idololatras : anathema

sit.

Canon VII.

—

Si quis dixerit,

non licere sacram Eucharistiam

in sacrario reservari, sed sta-

tim post consecrationem adstan-

tihus necessario distribuendam

;

aut non licere, ut ilia ad

inßrmos honorifice deferatur

:

anathema sit.

Canon.—Si quis dixerit,

Christum in Eucharistia exhi-

hitum spirituoliter tantum man-

ducari, et non etiam sacramen-

taliter ac realiter : anathema sit.

Canon IX.

—

Si quis negaverit,

oinnes et singulos Christi fide-

les utriusque sexus, cuin ad an-

nos discretionis j)^^"^'€nerint, te-

ne?'i singulis a^inis, saltern in

paschate, ad communicandum,

jiixta prcuccptum sanctcz matris

EcclesicB : anathema sit.

Canon X.— Si quis dixerit,

non licere sacerdoti celebranti

seipsum communicare : anathema

sit.

Canon XI.— Si quis dixerit,

solam fidem esse svfficientem

prceparationem ad sumendum

sanctissimcB Eucharistice sacra-

ing to the laudable and universal

rite and custom of holy Church ; or,

is not to be proposed publicly to the

people to be adored, and that the

adorers thereof are idolators: let

him be anathema.

Canon VII.—If any one saith,

that it is not lawful for the sacred

Eucharist to be reserved in the

sacrarium, but that, immediately

after consecration, it must neces-

sarily be distributed amongst those

present ; or, that it is not lawful

that it be carried with honor to the

sick : let him be anathema.

Canon VIII.—If any one saith,

that Christ, given in the Eucharist,

is eaten spiritually only, and not

also sacramentally and really : let

him be anathema.

Canon IX.—If any one denieth,

that all and each of Christ's faith-

ful of both sexes are bound, when

they have attained to years of dis-

cretion, to communicate every yeai•,

at least at Easter, in accordance

with the precept of holy Mother

Church : let liim be anathema. -I

Canon X.—If any one saith, that

it is not lawful for the celebrating

priest to communicate himself: let

him be anathema.

Canon XL—If any one saith,

that faith alone is a sufficient prep-

aration for receiving the sacrament

of the most holy Eucharist : let him
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mentum : anathema sit. Et, lie

tantxnn sacramentmn indigne,

atque ideo in mortem et con-

demnationem sumatur, statuit

atque declarat ijpsa sanda syno-

dus Ulis, quos consciejitia jpec-

cati Taortalis gravat, quantmn-

cumque etiam se contritos existi-

ment, hahita coj)ia confessoris,

necessario pn^mittendam esse

confessionem sacramentalem. 8i

quis autem contrarium docere,

jpvKdicare, vel jpertinaciter as-

serere, seu etiam 2)uhlice dispu-

tando defendere prasumpserit, eo

ijpso excommunicatus existat.

Sessio Deciäiaqüaeta,

celehrata die XXV. Nov. 1551.

DE SANCTISSEVIIS PiENITENTLE ET EX-

TEEM^ UNCTIONIS SACKAMENTIS.

Caput I.

De necessitate et institutione Sacramenti

Pcenitenticc.

Si ca in regeneratis omnibus

gratitudo erga Deurn esset, ut

jiistitiarn in hajptismo, ijpsius

heneficio et gratia susceptam

constanter tuerentur, non fuisset

opus, alixid ah ipso baptismo

sacramentum ad peccatorum re-

missiojiem esse institutxini. Quo-

niam autem Dens, dives in mise-

ricordia, cognovit figmentum nos-

be aiiatheina. And for fear lest so

great a sacrament may be received

unworthily, and so unto death and

condemnation, this lioly Synod or-

dains and declares, that sacrament-

al confession, when a confessor may
be had, is of necessity to be made
beforehand, by those vhose con-

science is burthened with mortal sin,

how contrite even soever they may
think themselves. But if any one

shall presume to teach, preach, or

obstinately to assert, or even in pub-

lic disputation to defend the con-

trary, he shall be thereupon excom-

municated.

Fourteenth Session,

lield November 25, 1551.

ON tue most holy sacraments of

penance and extreme unction.

Chapter I.

On the necessity, and on the institution of the

Sacrament of Penance.

If such, in all the regenerate,

Avere their gratitude towards God,

as that they constantly preserved

the justice received in baptism by

his bounty and grace, there Avould

not have been need for anuthor

sacrament, besides that of baptism

itself, to be instituted for the remis-

sion of sins. But because God, rich

in mercy, Inoios ourframed he hath

Pea. cii. 14.
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truni, Ulis etiam xitce remedium

contulit, qui se jpostea in jpeccati

servitutem et doemonis potesta-

ieni tradidissejit, sacramentum

videlicet pmnitentice, quo lajysis

2)ost haptismuvi heneficium mor-

tis Christi apj)licatur. Fuit qui-

dem jpoßiiitentia nniversis homi-

nibus, qui se mortali aliquo

jpeccato inquinasscnt, quovis tem-

jpore ad gratimn et justitiam

assequendam necessaria, Ulis

etiain, qui baptismi sacramento

ablui petivissent, iit^ j!;^;'!•^'?''«^-

tate abjecta et eniendata, tan-

tam Dei offensionem cum pec-

cati odio et jp/o cmimi dolore

detestarentur ; unde propheta

ait : Convertimini^ et agite pce-

nitentiam ab 07nnib%is iniquita-

tibus vestris ; et iion erit vobis

in ruinam iniquitas. Oominus

etiam dixit : I^isi poe^iitentiani

egeritis, omnes similiter peri-

bitis. Et princeps apostolorum

Petrus peccatoribus haptis'ino

initiandis poenitentiam com-

'niendans dicebat : Pcenitentiarn

agite^ et baptizetur unusquisque

vestrum. Porro nee ante adven-

tum Christi poenitentia erat sa-

cramentum^ nee est post adven-

turn illius cuiquam ante baptis-

mum. Dominus autem sacra-

mentum peenitenticB tunc prce-

bestowed a remedy of life even on

those who may, after baptism, have

delivered tliemselves np to the serv-

itude of sin and the power of the

devil,—tlio sacrament to wit of

Penance, by which the benefit of

the death of Christ is applied to

those who have fallen after baptism.

Penitence was indeed at all times

necessary, in order to attain to grace

and justice, for all men who had de-

filed themselves by any mortal sin,

even for those who begged to be

washed by the sacrament of Bap-

tism ; that so, their perverseness re-

nounced and amended, they might,

with a hatred of sin and a godly

sorrow of mind, detest so great an

offense of God. Wherefore the

prophet says : Be converted and do

penance for all your iniquities,

and iniquity shall not be your

ruin} The Lord also said : Excep>t

you dope7iance, you shall also like-

wiseperish ;'^ and Peter, the prince

of the apostles, recommending peni-

tence to sinners who were about to

be initiated by baptism, said : Do
penance, and he baptized every one

ofyou? Nevertheless, neither be-

fore the coming of Christ was peni-

tence a sacrament, nor is it such,

since his coming, to any previously

to baptism. But the Lord then

principally instituted the sacrament

' Ezek. xviii. 30. ' Luke xiii. 5. = Acts ii. 38.
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excitatus insujßavit in discipu-

los suos, dicens : Accijnte Spi-

ritum Sanctum ; quorum reiiii-

seritis j>eccata, remittuntur eis,

•zt qiLorum retinueritis, retenta

'sunt. Quo tum insigni facto

et verbis tarn jpersjpicuis ])ote-

statern remittendi et retinendi

jpeccata, ad reconciliandos fide-

les post haptismum lapsos, apos-

tolis et eorum legitimis succes-

soribus fuisse communicatam,

universoriim jjatrum consensus

semper intellexit, et Novatianos,

remittendi 2^otestatem olim per-

tinaciter nega?ites, mayiia rati-

one Ecclesia Catholica, tamquam

huBreticos, explosit atque condem-

navit. Quare verissimuTii liunc

illorum verborum Domini sen-

siim sancta hcec syyiodus probans

et recipiens, damnat eorum com-

mentitias interprx-tationes, qui

verba ilia ad potestateni prce-

dicandi verbum Dei et Christi

evangelium annuntiandi, contra

hiijusmodi sacramenti institutio-

7ie7n, falso detorquent.

Caput II.

De differentia Sacramenti Panitentice et

Bajitismi.

Ceterum hoc sacramentum mul-

tis rationibus a baptismo differre

of penance, when, being raised from

the dead, he breathed upon his dis-

ciples, saying : Receive ye the Holy

Ghost : whose sins you shall for-

give, they are forgiven them, and

ichose sins you shall retain, they

are retained} By which action so

signal, and words so clear, the con-

sent of all the Fathers has ever

understood that the poM'er oi for-

giving and retaining sins \^as

communicated to the apostles and

their lawful successors, for the rec-

onciling of the faithful who have

fallen after baptism. And the

Catholic Church with great reason

repudiated and condemned as here-

tics the Novatians, of old ob-

stinately denied that power of for-

giving. Wherefore, this holy Syn-

od, approving of and receiving as

most true this meaning of the.

words of our Lord, condemns the

fanciful interpretations of those

who, "in opposition to the institu-

tion of this sacrament, falsely wrest

those words to the power of preacl•.-

insr the Word of God, and of an-

nouncing the Gospel of Clirist.

CHArTlCR II.

On the difference between the Sacrament of

Penance and that of Dajilism.

For the rest, this sacrament is

clearly seen to be different from

' John XX. 23.
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d'lgnoscitur. Nam praterquam

quod materia et forma, quihiis

sacramenti essentia j!?i?;^\7V»?•,

longissime dissidet : constat cer-

te, hajptismi ministruin judicem

esse non ojportere, cum Ecclesia

in neminem judicium exerceat,

qui non prius in ipsam per bap-

tismi januam fuerit ingressus.

Quid enim mihi, inquit aposto-

lus, de iis, qui foris simt, judi-

caref Secus est de domesticis

fidei, quos Christus dominus

lavacro haptismi sui corporis

meryibra semel effecit ; nam hos,

si se postea crimine aliquo con-

taininaverint, non jam repetito

haptismo dblui, cum id in Ec-

clesia Catholica nulla ratione

liceat, sed ante hoe tribunal

tamquani reos sisti voluit, ut

per sacerdotum sententiam non

semel, sed quoties ab admissis

peccatis ad ipsum pcenitentes

confugerint, ^;ö5se»^ liherari.

Alius p>raderea est baptismi, et

alius poenitentice fructus ; per

haptismum enim Christwn in-

duentes, nova prorsus in illo

eJJiciTnur creatura, plenam et

integram peccatoruin omnium
remissionem consequentes : ad
quam tarnen novitatem, et in-

tegritateni per sacramentum pce-

7iiteiitice, sine magnis nostris fle-

baptism in many respects : for be-

sides that it is very widely different

indeed in matter and form, which

constitute the essence of a sacra-

ment, it is beyond doubt certain

that the minister of baj^tism need

not be a judge, seeing that tlie

Chnrch exercises judgment on no

one who iias not entered therein

through the gate of baptism. For,

what have I, saith the apostle, to

do tojudge them that are without

It is otherwise vith those who are

of the household ofthefaith, wliom.

Christ our Lord has once, by the

laver of baptism, made the members

of his own body; for such, if they

should afterwards have defiled

themselves by any crime, he would

no longer have them cleansed by a

repetition of baptism—that being

nowise lawful in the Catholic

Church—but be placed as crim-

inals before this tribunal; that, by

the sentence of the priests, they

might be fi-eed, not once, but as

often as, being penitent, they should,

from their sins committed, flee

thereunto. Furthermore, one is tlie

fruit of baptism, and another that

of penance. For, by baptism 2>ut-

ting on Christ,^ we are made there-

in entirely a new creatui-e, obtain-

ing a full and entire remission of

all sins ; unto which newness and

' 1 Cor. V. 12. = Gal. iii. 23.
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tibus et lahorihus, divina id exi-

gente justitia, j)ervenire iiequa-

quam ^ossuimis, ut merito jpoß-

nitentid lahoriosus quidam hcip-

iismus a Sanctis jyatribiis diet us

fuerit. Est autem hoc sacra-

riientum pcenitenticn lapsis j)o^i

baptismum ad salutem necessa-

rium, i(t nondum regeneratis

ipse hajytismus.

Caput III.

De partihus et fructibus hujiis sacrament!.

Docet piXL'terea sancta synodits,

sacramenti j9ce?ii7<?;i//ce formam,

ill qua pracipxie i])sius vis sita

est, in Ulis Qninistri verbis j)osi-

tam esse : Ego te ahsolvo, etc.

Quibiis quidem de Ecclesice

sanctoi more j)reces quccdam lau•

dabiliter adjunguntur ^ ad ip-

siiis tarnen Jhrmca essentiami ne-

quaquam sj)ectcüU, neque ad ij)-

sius sacramenti admijiistratio-

nem, sunt necessarian. Sunt au-

tem quasi materia hujus sacra-

menti ijpsius ]}oenitentis actus,

nempe contritio, confessio, et

satisfactio. Qui quatenus in

poenitente ad integritatem sa-

cramenti, ad plenamque et p)^^~

fectam peccatoruni remissionem

ex Dei institutione requiruntur,

entireiiess, however, -sve are no ways

able to arrive by the sacrament of

Penance, without many tears and

great labors on our parts, the divine

justice demanding this ; so that pen-

ance has justly been called Ijy holy

Fathers a laborious kind of baptism.

And tliis sacrament of Penance is,

for those who have fallen after bap-

tism, necessary unto salvation ; as

baptism itself is for those who have

not as yet been regenerated.

Chapter III.

On the parts and on the fruit of tins

sacrament.

The holy Synod doth further-

more teach, that the form of the

sacrament of Penance, Avherein its

force principally consists, is placed

in those words of the minister: /
absolve thee, etc. ; to which words

indeed certain prayers are, accord-

ing to the custom of holy Church,

laudably joined, which nevertheless

by no means regard the essence of

that form, neither are they necessary

for the administration of the sacra-

ment itself. But the acts of the

penitent liimself, to wit, contrition,

confession, and satisfaction, are as

it were the matter of this sacrament.

AVhich acts, inasmuch as they are,

by God's institution, required in the

penitent for the integrity of the sac-

rament, and for the full and per-
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hac ratione jxjenitentke partes

dicuntur. Sane vero res et

effectus hujus sacramenti, quan-

tum ad ejus vim et efficaciani

pertinct, reconciliatio est cum

Deo, quam interdum in viris

j)iis, et cum devotione hoc sa-

cramentum percijpientibus, con-

scientice pax ac serenitas cum

vehementi spiritus consolatione

consequi solet. Ucee de pavti-

hus et effectu hujus saci'amenti

sancta synodus tradens, shnul

eorum sentent'ias damnat, qui

poenitentice partes incussos con-

scientice terrores et fidem esse

contendunt.

Caput IV.

De Contritione.

Contritio, qucB p)ritnu7n lo-

cum inter dictos J;cew^7'n^^5

actus habet, animi dolor ac de-

testatio est de p)eccato commis-

so, cum proposito non peccandi

de cetero. Fuit autem quovis

tempore ad impetrandam veni-

am peccatorum hie contritionis

motus oiecessarius, et in ho-

mine post haptismum lapso ita

dewjum prceparat ad ?'emissio-

7iem peccatorum, si cum fiducia

divincB misericordite et voto

prcestandi reliqua conjunctus

sit, qucß ad rite suscipiendum

feet remission of sins, are for this

reason called the parts of penance.

But the thing signified indeed, and

the effect of this sacrament, as far

as regards its force and efficacy,

is reconciliation vith God, "which

sometimes, in persons who are pious

and who receive this sacrament with

devotion, is wont to be followed by

peace and serenity of conscience,

vith exceeding consolation of spirit.

The holy Synod, wliilst delivering

these tilings tonching the parts and

the effect of this sacrament, con-

demns at the same time the opinions

of those contend that the ter-

rors wliich agitate the conscience,

and faith, are the parts of penance.

Chapter IV.

Oti Contrition.

Contrition, which holds the first

place amongst the aforesaid acts of

the penitent, is a sorrow of mind,

and a detestation for sin committed,

with the pnrpose of not sinning for

the future. This movement of con-

trition was at all times necessary for

obtaining the pardon of sins ; and,

in one who has fallen after baptism,

it then at length prepares for the re-

mission of sins, when it is united

with confidence in the divine mer-

cy, and witli the desire of perform-

ing the other things which are re-

quired for rightly receiving this sac-
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lioc sacramentum requiruntur.

Declarat igitur sancta synodus,

hanc contritioneni non solum

cessationem a jpeccato et vitce

novcB jpro^ositum et inchoatio-

nem, sed vcteris etiarn odium

continere, juxta illud : Proji-

clte a t'ohis omnes iniquitates

vestras, in quibiis prcevaricati

estis, et facite vol• is cor no-

vum et sjplritinn novum.. Et

certe, qui illos sanctorum cla-

mores consideraverit : Tibi soli

^eccavi, et malum coram te fe-

ci , Lahoravi in gemitu ineo,

lavabo per singulas nodes tec-

tum meum. liccogitaho tibi om-

nes annos meos in amaritudine

animce mem; et alios hujus ge-

neris, facile intelUget, eos ex

vehementi quodam anteactce vitce

odio et ingenti ipeccatorum de-

testatione manasse. Docet jprce-

terea, etsi contritionem hanc ali-

quando caritate jperfectam esse

contingat, Jiomijiemque Deo re-

conciliare, jpriusquam hoc sa-

cramentum actii suscijpiatm\

ipsam nihilominus reconciliatio-

Qiem ipsi contritioni sine sacra-

menti voto, quod in ilia inclu-

ditur, non esse adscribendam.

lllam vero contritionem imper-

fectam, quce attritio dicitur,

rainent. Wherefore the holy Synod

declares, that this contrition con-

tains not only a cessation from sin,

and the purjiose and the beginning

of a new life, but also a hatred of

the old, agreeably to that saying:

Cast av;ayfrom you all your iniq-

uities, lüherein you have trans-

gressed, and maJce to yourselves a

new heart and a new spirit} And
assuredly he who has considered

those cries of the saints : To thee

only have I sinned, and have done

evil before thee ^"^ I have labored in

my groaning, every night I will

wash my bed ;'^ I will recount to

thee all 'my years, in the bitterness

ofmy sold ;* and others of this kind,

will easily understand that they

flowed from a certain vehement

hatred of their past life, and from

an exceeding detestation of sins.

The Synod teaches moreover, that,

although it sometimes happens that

this contrition is perfect through

charity, and reconciles man with

God before this sacrament be actu-

ally received, the said reconcilia-

tion, nevertheless, is not to be

ascribed to that contrition, inde-

pendently of the desire of the sac-

rament which is included therein.

And as to that imperfect contrition,

which is called attrition, because

' Ezek. xviii. 31.

= Psa. 1. G.

» Psa. vi. 7.

* Is:i. xxxviii. I.'
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quoniam vel ex turjpitudinis

peccati consideratione vel ex

gehennce et ^mnarum vietu

coinmuniter conci/pitur, si vo-

luntatem jpeccandi excludat cum

sjpe Venice, declarat non solum

non facere hominem hyjpocri-

tam et inagis peccatorem, ve-

rum etiam donum Dei esse et

Spiritus Scmcti imjpidsiim, 7ion

adhuc quidem inhahitantis, sed

tantum moventis, quo poenitens

adjutus vimn sibi ad justitiam

parat. Et quamvis sine Sacra-

mento pxßnitenticß per se ad jus-

tificationem perducere peccato-

rem iiequeat, tarnen eurn ad

Dei gratiam in sacramento -
nitentioe impetrandam disponit :

hoc enim timore utiliter con-

cussi Ninivitce, ad loncE prcB-

dicationem, pilenam terrorihus

poenitentiam egerunt et miscri-

cordiam a Domino impetrarunt.

Quamohrem /also quidam ca-

lumniantur Catholicos scrip>-

tores, quasi tradiderint, sacra-

mentum pmiitentice ahsque ho-

710 motu suscijnentium gratiam

C07iferre, quod ')iumquu7n Ec-

clesia Dei docuit, 7ieque sensit;

sed et falso docent, contritio-

neni esse extorta7n et coacta7n,

non liheram et volunta7nam.

that it is commonly conceived ei-

ther from the consideration of the

turpitude of sin, or from the fear

of liell and of punishment, it de-

clares that if, with the hope of par-

don, it exclude the wish to sin, it

not only does not make a man a

hypocrite, and a greater sinner, but

that it is even a gift of God, and an

impulse of the Holy Ghost,—who

does not indeed as yet dwell in the

penitent, but only moves him,

—

whereby the penitent being assist-

ed prepares a way for himself unto

justice. And although this [attri-

tion] can not of itself, without the

sacrament of Penance, conduct the

sinner to justification, yet does it

dispose him to obtain the grace of

God in the sacrament of Penance.

For, smitten profitably with this

fear, the Ninivites, at the preach-

ing of Jonas, did fearful penance,

and obtained mercy from the Lord.

Wherefore falsely do some calum-

niate Catholic vriters, as if they had

maintained that the sacrament of

Penance confers grace without any

good motion on the part of those

who receive it : a thing which the

Church of God never taught, or

thought ; and falsely also do they

assert that contrition is extorted and

forced, not free and voluntary.
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Caput V.

De Confessione.

Ex institiitione sacranienti

jpoßjiitentim jam explicata uni-

versa JEcclesia semper intellexit,

institufam etiani esse a Domino
integram peccatoruin confessio-

nem, et omnibus post haptis-

mum laj)sis jure divino necessa-

riam existere, quia Dominus
noster Jesus C/wistus, e terris

asceiisurus ad avlos, sacerdotes

sui ijysius vicarios reliquit, tam-

quam ^?/'iC5/6?i?s et judices, ad

quos omnia nnortalia crimina

deferantur, in quce Christi fide-

les ceciderint, quo, p^^'o J>ote-

stafe clavium, remissionis aid

retentionis jpeccatorum senten-

tiam pronuncie7it. Constat enim,

sacerdotes judicium hoc incog-

nita causa exercere non j)otu-

isse, nee ccquitatem quidem illos

in jpcenis injungendis servare

2)otuisse, si in genere tumtaxat,

et non potius in specie, ac si-

gillatim sua ipsi peccata decla-

rassent. Ex his coUigitur, opor-

tere a poanitentihus omnia p)ec-

cata mortalia, quorum p)ost di-

ligentem sui discussionem con-

scientiam habent, in confessione

recenseri, etiam si occuJtissima

ilia sint et tantum adversus

duo ultima decalogi prcacepta

commissa, quo; nonnunquam ani-

Chapter Y.

On Confession.

From tlie institution of the sac-

rament of Penance, as already ex-

plained, the universal Church has

always understood that the enti)O

confession of sins vas also instituted

by the Lord, and is of divine right

necessary for all who have fallen

after baptism ; because that our

Lord Jesus Christ, w^hen about to

ascend from earth to heaven, left

priests his own vicars, as presidents

and judges, unto whom all the mor-

tal crimes, into the faithful

of Christ may have fallen, should

be carried, in order that, in accord-

ance the power of the keys,

they may pronounce the sentence

of forgiveness or retention of sins.

For it is manifest that priests could

not have exercised this judgment

without knowledge of the cause;

neither indeed could they have ob-

served equity in enjoining punish-

ments, if the said faithful should

have declared their sins in general

only, and not rather specifically, and

one by one. AVhence it is gathered

that all the mortal sins, of which,

after a diligent examination of

themselves, the}' are conscious, must

needs be by penitents enumerated

in confession, even though those sins

be most hidden, and committed only

against the two last precepts of the
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mum gracilis sauciant, et pen-

culosiora sunt its, quce in ma-

nifesto admittuntur. Nam ve-

nialia, quibus a gratia Dei non

excludimur et in quce frequen-

t'lus lahimur, quamquam recte

et utiliter citraqtie omnem jprce-

siim/ptionem in confessione di-

cantur, quod jpiorurn hominum

usus demonstrate taceri tarnen

citra cul/pam midtisque aliis

remediis exjnari jwssunt. Ve-

7'um, cum universa mortalia

j[>eccata, etiam cogitationis, ho-

mines irce filios et Dei inimi-

cos i-eddant, necessum est, om-

nium etiam veniam cum aj)er-

ta et verecunda confessione, a

Deo qucerere. Itaque dum om-

nia, qum memories occurrunt,

peccata Christi fideles confiteri

student, jprocul dubio omnia

divincti misericordicB ignoscenda

exj)omtnt. Qui vero secus fa-

ciunt et scienter aliqua reti-

nent, nihil divince honitati jper

sacerdotem remittendum 2^''"0])o-

nunt. Si enini erubescat cegro-

tus tmlnus medico detegere,

quod ignorat, nnedicina non cu-

rat. CoUigitur jij)rfc^i??'eur, etiam

eas circumstantias in confes-

sione cxjplicandas esse, quce sj)e-

ciem j>eccati mutant, quod sine

Ulis peccata ipsa neque a pceni-

decalogue,—sins which sometimes

wound the soul more grievously,

and ai'e more dangerous, than those

Avhich are committed outwardh•.

For venial sins, whereby Ave are not

excluded from the grace of God,

and into Avhich wo, fall more fre-

quently, although they be rightly

and profitably, and without any pre-

sumption, declared in confession, as

the custom of pious persons demon-

strates, yet may they be omitted

without guilt, and be expiated by

many other remedies. But, Avhere-

as all mortal sins, even those of

thought, render men children of

lOrath^ and enemies of God, it is

necessary to seek also for the par-

don of them all from God, with

an open and modest confession.

"Wherefore, wiiile the faithful of

Christ are careful to confess all the

sins which occur to their memory,

they without doubt lay them all

bare before the mercy of God to be

pardoned : whereas they who act

otherwise, and knowingly keep back

certain sins, such set nothing before

the divine bounty to be forgiven

through the priest ; for if the sick

be ashamed to show his wound to

the physician, his medical art cures

not that Avhicli it knows not of. We
gather, furthermore, that tliose cir-

cumstances which change the spe-

' Ephes. ii. 3.
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tentihus integre exjponantur, nee

judicibus innotescant ; et fieri

neqiieat, ut de gravitate crimi-

num recte censere jpossint et, quam ojportet, jpro Ulis

poßnitentibus imjponere. JJnde

alienum, a ratione est docere,

circumstantias has ab Jiomini-

bus otiosis excogitatas fiuisse,

aut unam tantiim circumstan-

tiam confitendam esse, nempe

jpeccasse in fratrem. Sed et

imjnum est, confessionem, gu(x.

liac ratione fieri jprceci/pitur,

imjiossibilemfi dicere, aut carni-

fici7iam illam consciejüiaruvi

aj)j)ellare ,' constat enim, nihil

aliud in Ecclesia a poenitenti-

bus exigi, quam ut, postquam

quisque diligentius se cxcusse-

rit et conscientioi sucb sinus

omnes et latebras exploraverit,

ea peccata confiteatur, quibus se

Dominum et Deum suum mor-

taliter ofiendissi memhierit ^ re-

liqua autem jpeccata, quce dili-

genter cogitanti non occurrunt,

in iiniversum eadern confes-

sione inclusa esse intelliguntur

;

pro quibus fideliter cum pro-

pheta dicimus : Ab occultis

meis Tnimda me, Domine. Ip-

sa vero hujusmodi confessionis

difficultas ac peccata detegendi

verecundia gravis quidem vi-

cies of the sin are also to be ex-

plained in confession, because that,

without them, the sins themselves

are neither entirely set forth by the

penitents, nor are they known clear-

ly to the judges ; and it can not be

that they can estimate rightly the

grievousness of the crimes, and im-

pose on the penitents the punish-

ment which ought to be inflicted on

account of them. Whence it is un-

reasonable to teach that these cir-

cumstances have been invented by

idle men; or that one circumstance

onl}' is to be confessed, to wit, that

one has sinned against a brother.

But it is also impious to assert, that

confession, enjoined to be made in

this manner, is impossible, or to call

it a slaughter-house of consciences

;

for it is certain, that in the Church

nothing else is required of penitents,

but that, after each has examined

himself diligently, and searched all

the folds and recesses of his con-

science, he confess those sins by

which he shall remember that he has

mortally offeiidcd hisLord and God

:

whilst the other sins, M-hich do not

occur to him after diligent thought,

arc understood to be included as a

whole in that same confession ; for

which sins we conlidently say M-ith

the prophet : From my secret sins

cleanse me, Lord} Now, the

I'sa. xviii. 13.
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deri jposset, nisi tot tantisque

Gommodis et consolationibus le-

varetiii', quce ortmibus digne ad

hoc sacramentuTn accedentibus

2)er absolutioneni certissime con-

feriintur. Ceterum, quoad mo-

duvi confitendh secreto aj>ud so-

sacerdotem^ etsi Christus

non vetuerit, qidn aliquis in

vindictam suorum scelermn et

sui humiliationem, cum ob ali-

orum exemplum, turn ob Eccle-

sice offensce ccdificationein de-

licta sua publice confiteri j)Os-

sit : non est tarnen hoe divino

j^rcecejpto mandatum, nee satis

consulte humana aliqua lege

prcBciperetur, ut delicta, prce-

serthn secreta, publica essent

confessione aperienda • tinde

cum a sanctissimis et antiquis-

simis patribus magno unani-

mique consensu secreta confes-

sio sacramental'is, qua ab ini-

tio Ecclesia sancta usa est et

modo etiam ut'ituv, fue^'it sem-

per commendata, manifeste re-

fellitur inanis eoruin calum-

nia, qui earn a divino manda-

to alienam et inventum huma-

nuni esse, atque a patribus in

concilio lateranensi congregatis

initium habuisse, docere non ve-

rentur ^ neque enim per latera-

nense concilium Ecclesia statuit,

ut Christi fideles confiterentiir,

very diflSciilty of a confession like

this, and the shame of making

known one's sins, might indeed

seem a grievous thing, were it not

alleviated by the so many and so

great advantages and consolations,

which are most assuredly bestowed

by absolution upon all who worthily

approach to this sacrament. For

the rest, as to the manner of con-

fessing secretly to a priest alone,

although Christ has not forbidden

that a person may,—in punishment

of his sins, and for his own humil-

iation, as well for an example to

others as for the edification of the

Church that has been scandalized,

—confess his sins publicly, never-

theless this is not commanded by a

divine precept ; neither would it be

very prudent to enjoin by any hu-

man law, that sins, especially such

as are secret, should be made known

by a public confession. Wherefore,

whereas the secret sacramental con-

fession, which was in use from the

beginning in holy Church, and is

still also in use, has always been

commended by the most holy and

the most ancient Fathers M'ith a

great and unanimous consent, the

vain calumny of those is manifestly

refuted, who are not ashamed to

teach that confession is alien from

the divine command, and is a hu-

man invention, and that it took its
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quod jure divino necessarium et

institutum esse intellexerat, sed

lit prceceptum confessionis, sal-

tern semel in anno, ab omni-

bus et singidis, cum ad annos

discretionis jpervenissent, i7njjle-

retiLv ; unde jam in universa

Ecclesia cum ingenti atiima-

riitn ßdelmm fnictu ohserva-

tur mos nie salutaris confiten-

di saci'o illo et inaxime accejp-

tabili tempore quadragesimce

:

quem 'moreni hcec sancta sy7io-

dus maxime probat et amjplec-

titur, taniquain pium et merito

retinenduin.

Caput VI.

De ministro laijus sacramenti et Absolu-

tione.

Circa ministrum autem hu-

jus sacrainenti declarct sancta

synodus, falsas esse et a veri-

tate evangelii jpenitiis alienas

doctrinas omnes, quce ad alios

quosvis homines, prcater epis-

copos et sacerdotes clavium

ministerium perniciose exten-

dimt, pntantes verba ilia Do-

mini : Qucecuinque alligaveritis

super terram, erunt alligata et

in ccelo, et qucecumqtie solveritis

Vol. II.—L

rise from the Fathers assembled in

the Council of Lateran: for the

Church did not, through the Coun-

cil of Lateran, ordain that the faith-

ful of Christ should confess,—

a

thing which it knew to be neces-

sary, and to be instituted of divine

right,—but that the precept of con-

fession should be complied with, at

least once a year, by all and each,

when they have attained to yeare

of discretion. AVhence, throughout

the whole Church, the salutary cus-

tom is, to the great benefit of the

souls of the faithful, now observed,

of confessing at that most sacred and

most acceptable time of Lent,—

a

custom vhich this holy Synod most

highly approves of and embraces, as

pious and worthy of being retained.

Chapter VI.

On the ministry of this sacrament, and on

Absolution.

But, as regards the minister of

this sacrament, the holy Synod de-

clares all those doctrines to be false,

and utterly alien from the trutli of

the Gospel, perniciously ex-

tend the ministry of the keys to any

others soever besides bishops and

priests; inuigining, contrary to tlie

institution of this sacrament, tliat

those words of our Lord, WJtatso-

ever you sJuill bind upoii earth,

shall be bound also in heaven, and
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sitpei' terrain, er wit soluta et in

codo ; et : Quoriun remiseritis

peccata, rejnittuntur eis, et

quorum retinueritis, retenta

sinit : ad omnes Christi ßdeles,

indifferenter et pro7niscue, con-

tra institutionem hujiis sacra-

raenti ita fuisse dicta, tit qui-

ds jpotestatem habeat remitten-

di peccata, inihlica quidern ])er

corre/ptionem, si correjjtus ac-

quieverit, secreta vera per sjpon-

taneam confessionem cuicumque

factam. Docet quoque, etiani

sacerdotes, qui peccato mortali

tenentur, per tnrtutem ßjyiritus

Sancti i7i ordinatione collatam,

tamqiiani Christi ininistros,

functionem remittendi p)eccata

cxercere, eosqiie prave sentire,

qui in malis sacerdotihus hanc

potestateni non esse contendunt,

Quamvis autem absolutio sacer-

dotis alieni beneficii sit dispen-

satio, tarnen non est solum nu-

dum ministcrimn vel annunti-

andi evangelium, vel declaran-

di remissa esse peccata ; sed

ad instar actus judicialis, quo

ah ip>so, velut a judice, senten-

tia pronuntiatur. Atque ideo

non debet pmnitens adeo sibi

de sua ipsius fide blandiri, ut,

etiam si nidla Uli adsit con-

tritio, aut sacerdoti animus se-

lühatsoever you shall loose upon

earth shall be loosed also in heaven,^

and, Whose sins you shall forgive,

they are forgiven them, and tvhose

sins you shall retain, they are re-

tained^ \vere in such wise addressed

to ail tlie faitlifnl of Cln-ist indiffer-

ently and indiscriminately, as that

every one lias the power of forgiv-

ing sins,—public sins to wit by re-

buke, provided he that is rebuked

shall accjuiesce, and secret sins by a

voluntary confession made to any in-

dividual whatsoever. It also teach-

es, that even priests, who are in mor-

tal sin, exercise, through the virtue

of the Holy Ghost which vas be-

stowed in ordination, the office of

forgiving sins, as the ministei's of

Christ; and that their sentiment is

erroneous who contend that this

power exists not in bad priests. But

although the absolution of the priest

is the dispensation of another's boun-

ty, yet is it not a bare ministry only,

whether of announcing the Gospel,

or of declaring that sins are for-

given, but is after the manner of a

judicial act, whereby sentence is

pronounced by the priest as by a

judge ; and therefore the penitent

ought not so to confide in his own

personal faith as to think that,—

even though there be no contrition

on his part, or no intention on the

' Matt, xviii. 18. ' John XX. 23.
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rio agendi et vere dbsolvendi

desit, jputet tarnen se jprojpter

sumn solam fidem vere et co-

ram Deo esse absolutum. Nee

enini fides sine jpoenitentia re-

missionem tdlain jyeccatorxim

proßstaret ; nee is esset nisi

salutis Slice negligentissiimis,

qid sacerdotem joco se ahsolven-

tern cognosceret, et non aliiim

serio agentem sedido require-

ret.

Caput ^.
De casuum reservatione.

Quoniam igitur natura et ra-

tio judicii illud exposcit, ut sen-

tentia in subditos dunitaxat fe-

ratur, persuasum semper i?i Ec-

clesia Dei fuit, et verissimuni

esse synodus hccc confirmat, nul-

lius inomenti absolutionem earn

esse debere, quain sacerdos in

rum prqfert, in quern ordina-

riam aut siihdelegatam 7ion ha-

bet jurisdictionem. Magnopere

vero ad Cfiristlani populi disci-

plinam jy^riiVicr«? sanctissimis

pairibus nostris visum est, ut

atrociora quondam et graviora

crimina non a quibusvis, sed a

summis dumtaxat sacerdotibus

absolverentur ; unde merito Pon-

tifices maxirai p>ro siiprema po-

testate sibi in Ecdesia U7iiversa

tradita causas aliquas crimi-

part of the priest of acting seriously

and absolving truly,—^lie is never-

theless truly and in God's sight ab-

solved, on account of his faith alone.

For neither would faith without pen-

ance bestow any remission of sins,

nor would he be otherwise than

most careless of his own salvation,

who, knowing that a priest but ab-

solved him in jest, should not care-

fully seek for another who would

act in earnest.

Chapter VII.

On the reservation of cases.

Wherefore, since the nature and

order of a judgment require this,

that sentence be passed only on

those subject [to that judicature],

it has ever been firmly held in the

Church of God, and this Synod i-ati-

fies it as a thing most true, that

the absolution, which a priest-
nounces upon one over whom he

has not either an ordinary or a del-

egated jurisdiction, ought to be of

no weight wliatever. And it hath

seemed to our most Jioly Fathers to

be of great importance to the dis-

cipline of the Christian people, that

certain more atrocious and more

heinous crimes should be absolved,

not by all priests, but only by tlic

highest priests ; whence the Sovei•-

eigu Pontiffs, in virtue of the su-

preme power delivered to them in
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7ium graviores suo j^otuerxint

jpeculiari judicio reservare.

Neqiie dubitandum esset, quan-

do omnia, quce a Deo sunt, or-

dinata stmt, quin Jioc idem

episcopis omnibus in sua cul-

que dioecesi, in cEdificationem

tarnen, non in destmctionem

liceat, 2)ro Ulis in suhditos tra-

dita sujpra reliquos inferiores

sacerdotes auctorltate, jynesertini

quoad ilia, quihus excommuni-

cationis censura annexa est.

Hanc auteni delictoruni reser-

vationem consonum est divince

auctoritaii non tanturn in ex-

terna politia, sed etiam coram

Deo vim habere. Yerumtamen

pie admodum, ne hac ipsa oc-

casione aliquis pereat, in eadem

Ecclesia Dei custoditimi sem-

per fuit, ut nulla sit reserva-

tio in articido mortis; atque

ideo omnes sacerdotes quoslibet

poenitentes a quibusvis peccatis

et ce7isuris absolvere possunt

;

extra quern articulum sacer-

dotes cum nihil possint in ca-

sibus reservatis, id tmum poe-

nitentibus j9ir5Wu^?ö?'6 nitantur,

ut ad superiores et legitimos

judices pro beneficio absolutio-

nis accedant.

the universal Church, were deserv-

edly able to reserve, for their spe-

cial judgment, certain more griev-

ous cases of crimes. Neither is it

to be doubted,— seeing that all

things, that are from God, are well

ordered,—but that this same may be

lawfully done by all bisliops, each

in his own diccese, unto edification,

however, not unto destruction, in

virtue of the authority, above [that

of] other inferior priests, delivered

to them over their subjects, espe-

cially as regards those crimes to

which the censure of excommuni-

cation is annexed. But it is conso-

nant to tlie divine authority, that

this reservation of cases have effect,

not merely in external polity, but

also in God's sight, nevertheless,

for fear lest any may perish on this

account, it has always been very

piously obser\ed in the said Church

of God, that there be no reservation

at the point of death, and that there-

fore all priests may absolve all peni-

tents whatsoever from every kind

of sins and censures whatever : and

as, save at that point of death, priests

have no power in reserved cases, let

this alone be their endeavor, to per

suade penitents to repair to superior

and lawful judges for the benefit of

absolution.
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Caput VIII.

De Satisfactionls necessitate et frwtu.

Chapter VIII.

On the necessity and on the fruit of
Satisfaction.

Detnum quoad sati^factionem, Finally, as regards satisfaction.

qiice ex omnihus j)Oßnitenticß ^ar- —which as it is, of all the parts of

tihus, quemadmodum a jpatrihus penance, that which has been at all

nostris Christiana jpojpulo fuit i times recommended to the Chris-

perj)ctuo tempore coininendata, , tian people by onr Fathers, so is it

ita una maxime nostra cdate the one especially which in our age

sunimo pietatis prcetextu im-
j

is, nnder the loftiest pretextof piety,

jpugnatur ah its, qui sjyecie}n nmpugnedhy those ^vhohaxe an ap-

pietatis hahent, virtutem autem

ejus ahnegarunt : sancta syno-

dus declarat, falsum omnino

esse et a verho Dei aliemun,

ciilpam a Domino nimquam.

remittif quin universa etiam

p)(nna condonetur. Perspicua

enim et illustria in sacr is lit-

teris exempla reperiuntur, qui-

hus, prccter divinam traditio-

7iem, /tic error quam manifes-

pearance ofgodliness, hut have de-

nied the p)oioer thereof,^—the holy

Synod declares, that it is wholly

false, and alien from the Word of

God, that the guilt is never forgiven

by the Lord, without the whole pun-

ishment also being therewith par-

doned. For clear and illustrious

examples are found in the sacred

vritings, Avhereby, besides by di-

vine tradition, this error is refuted

tissime revincitur. Sane et di- in the plainest manner possible.

vinoi justitice ratio exigere r2- 'And truly the nature of divine jus-

detur, ut aliter < eo in gra- ' tice seems to demand, that they,

tiam recipiantur, qui ante bap)- who through ignorance have sinned

tiiimum p)er ignorantiam deli- ' before baptism, be received into

querint ; aliter vero qui sernel gvnce in one manner; and in an-

a peccati et da^monis Servitute other those, after having been

liherati, et accep)to Spiritus

Sancti dona, scieiites templum

Dei violare et Spiritum Sanc-

tum contristare non Jormida-

verint. Et divinam clementiam

freed from the servitude of sin and

of the devil, and after having re-

ceived the gift of the Holy Ghost,

have not feared, knowingly to vio-

late the temple of God,^ and to

decet, ne ita nobis absque %dla\grieve the Holy Spirit.^ And it

« 2 Tim. iii. 5. " 1 Cor. iii. 17. ' Ephes. iv. 30.
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satisfactione jpeccata dimittan-

tur, ut, occasione accepta, 2)60-

cata leviora putantes, velut in-

jurii et contmneliosi Sjpiritui

Sancto in gramora Jahamur,

thesaurizantes nobis iram in

die ircB. Procid duhio enim

inagnojpere a peccato revocant

et quasi fixeno qiiodmn ccer-

cent h(B satisfactorice jioencB, cau-

tioresque et mgilantiores in fii-

turuni jpmnitentes efficiimt ,' ine-

dentur quoque jyeccatOTum re-

liquiis et vitiosos hahitus incde

vivendo comparatos contrarvis

mrtut'uni actionihus tollunt.

Neque vero securior ulla via

in Ecclesia Dei urnquam exis-

timata fuit ad amovendani im-

ininenteni a Domino jpcenam,

quam id hcec pcenitentioe opera

homines cum vero animi do-

lore frequentent. Accedit ad

li(jec, quod, dum satisfaciendo

jpatimur pro peccatis, Christo

lesu, qui ji;?'ö peccatis nostris

satisfecit, ex quo omnis nostra

sv-fficientia est, conformes effi-

cinuir, certissimam quoque in-

de arrham hahentes, quod, si

compatimur et conglorificahi-

mur. Neque vero ita nostra

est satisfactio hcec, quam pro

peccatis nostris exsolvimus, \d

beseems the divine clemency, that

sins be not in sucb wise pardoned

ns without any satisfaction, as that,

taking occasion therefrom, think-

ing feins less grievous, we, offering

as it were an insult and an outrage

to theJIohj Ghost,^ should fall into

more grievous sins, treasuring up

wrath against the day of wrath?

For, doubtless, these satisfactoiy

punishments greatly recall from

sin, and check as it were with a bri-

dle, and make penitents more cau-

tious and watchful for the future
;

they are also remedies for the re-

mains of sin, and, by acts of the

opposite virtues, they remove the

habits acquired by evil living. Nei-

ther indeed was there ever in the

Church of God any way accounted

surer to turn aside the impending

chastisement of the Lord, than tliat

men should, with true sorrow of

mind, practice these works of peni-

tence. Add to these things, that,

whilst we thus, by making satisfac-

tion, suffer for our sins,we are made

conformable to Jesus Christ, who

satisfied for our sins, from whom
all our svificiencij is j^ having also

thereby a most sure pledge, that if

we suffer with him, %oe shall also

he glorified with ?iim^ But nei-

ther is this satisfaction, which we

' Heb. X. 29.

' Rom. ii. 4.

= 2 Cor. iii. 5.

* Kom. viii. 17.
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non sit per Christum lesvm,

nam, qui ex nobis, tamquarn

ex nobis, nihil jjossnmiis, eo

cooperante, qui nos confortat,

omnia possumus. Ita non ha-

bet homo, uncle glorietur ; sed

07nnis gJoriatio nostra in Chris-

to est j in qiLO vivimus, in quo

meremur, in quo satisfacimus,

facientes fructus dignos jxjeni-

tentiae, qui ex illo vim habent,

ab illo offeruntur Patri, et per

ilium acceptantur a Patre.

Debent ergo sacerdotes Domini,

quantum Spiritus et p^'^^'-^'^^dia

suggesserit, pro qualitate cri-

Tninum et poenitentium facid-

tate, salutares et convenientes

satisfactiones injungere ; ne, si

forte peccatis conniveant et in-

didgentius cum pceniteidibus

agant, levissima qucedam opera

pro gravissimis delictis iujun-

gendo, alienorum peccatorum

p)articip)es efficiantur. Ilabeant

autem prai oculis, ut satisfac-

tio, quam imponunt, non sit

tantinn ad nova; vitce custodi-

am et infirmitatis medicamen-

tum, sed etiam ad prceterito-

runi peccatoriim vindictam et

castigationem : nam claves sa-

cerdotum, non ad solvemlum

dumtaxat, sed et ad ligandum

concessas etiam antiqui patres

discharge for oiir sius, so our own,

as not to be tlirough Jesus Christ.

For we who can do nothing of

ourselves, as of ourselves, can do

all things, he co-operating,

strengthens us. Thus, man lias not

whei-ein to glory, but all our glory-

ing is in Christ : in we live

;

in whom we merit; in whom we

satisfy ; bringingforth fruits loor-

thy ofpenance^ which from him

have their efficacy ; by him are

offered to the Father ; and through

him are accepted by the Father.

Therefore the priests of the Lord

ought, as far as the Spirit and pru-

dence shall snggest, to enjoin salu-

tary and suitable satisfactions, ac-

cording to the quality of the ci-imes

and the ability of the penitent ; lest,

if haply they connive at sins, and

deal too indulgently with penitents,

by enjoining certain very light works

for very grievous crimes, they be

made partakers of other men's sins.

But let them have in view, that the

satisfaction, Avhich they impose, be

not only for the preservation of a

new life and a medicine of infirmi-

ty, but also for the avenging and

punishing of past sins. For the an-

cient Fathers likewise both believe

and teach, that the keys of the

priests were given, not to loose only,

but also to bind? But not therefore

Matt. iii. 18. * Matt. xvi. I'J; Jüliii xx. L'3.
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et credunt et docent. Hec prop-

terea existiniarunt, sacramentum

poenitentioi esse forum irm vel

pceiiarurn, sicut nemo umquam

Catholicus sensit, ex hujusmodi

nostris satisfactionihus mm vie-

riti et satisfactionis Oomini nos-

tri lesu Christi vel ohscurari vel

aliqiia ex parte immimd ; quad

dum novatores intelUgere nolunt,

ita optimam poen'itcnt'iain novam

vitam esse doceiit, ut omnem satis-

factionis vim et usw/i tollant.

Caput IX.

De operibus Satisfactionis.

Docet prceterea, tantam esse

divince munificentice largitatem,

ut non solum pmnis sponte a

nohis pro vindicando peccato

susceptis, aut sacerdotis arbifrio

pro mensura delicti ivij)0sitis,

sed etiam, qiiod maximum amo-

ris argumentum est, tempo-

ralibus flagellis a Deo in-

flict is et a nobis patienter to-

teratis apud Oeum Patrem

per Ckinstum lesum satisfacere

valeamus.

DOCTKINA DE SACRAMENTO EXTREME
UNCTIONIS.

Visum est autem sanctoe. synodo,

prcecedenti doctrince de pcenitentia

adjungere ea, quce sequuntur de sa-

did they imagine that tlie sacrament

of Penance is a tribunal of wrath or

of punishments ; even as no Catho-

lic ever thought, that, by this kind

of satisfaction on our parts, the effi-

cacy of the merit and of the satis-

faction of our Lord Jesus Christ is

either obscured or in any -way les-

sened : which when the innovators

seek to understand, they in such wise

maintain a new life to be the best

penance, as to take away the entire

efficacy and use of satisfaction.

Chapter IX.

On works of Satisfaction.

The Synod teaclies furthermore,

that so great is the liberality of the

divine munificence, that we are able

through Jesus Clirist to make satis-

faction to God the Father, not only

by punishments voluntarily under-

taken ofourselves forthepunishment

of sin, or by those imposed at the dis-

cretion of the priest according to the

measure of our delinquency, but

also, Avhich is a very great proof of

love,by the temporal scourges inflict-

ed of God,and borne patiently by us.

ON THE SACRAMENT OF EXTREME

UNCTION.

It hath also seemed good to the

holy Synod, to subjoin to the pre-

cedino; doctrine on Penance, the fol-
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cramento extreinoe imctionis, quod

lion viodo pcenitentice, sed et to-

tiiis Ch^'istiance vitce, quce perpe-

tua poenitentki esse debet, consum-

niativum existimatum est a Patri-

hus. Priraxim itaque circa illius

institxitioiwm declarat et docet,

quod clementisshnus Pedemjptor

nosier, qui servis suis quovis tem-

pore voluit de salutaribus reme-

diis adi'ersus omnia omnium hos-

tium tela esse jpros^ectum, quem-

admodum auxilia maxima in

sacramentis aliis jproejparavit, qui-

hus Christiani conservare se inte-

qros, dum mverent, ab omni gra-

viori sjnritus incommodopossint

:

ita extremce iinctionis sacramento

fineni vitce, tamquam firmissimo

quodam jpixesidio, m-univit. Nain

etsi adversarius noster occasiones

jper omnem vitam qucerat et cap-

tet, ut devorare animas nostras

quoquo modo jpossit : nullum ta-

rnen temjpus est, quo vehementius

ille omnes suce versutice oiervos in-

tendat ad pcrdendos nos penitus,

et a ßducia etiam, si j^ossit, di-

vinca Tuiseincordite deturhandos,

quam cum irnjiendere nobis exi-

tum vitce jyrospicit.

lowing on the sacrament of Extreme

Unction, which by the Fathers was

regarded as being the completion,

not only of penance, but also of the

whole Christian life, which ouo-ht to

be a perpetual penance. First, there-

foi*e, as regards its institution, it de-

clares and teaches, that our most gra-

cious Redeemer,—who would have

his servants at all times provided

with salutary remedies against all

the veapons of all their enemies,

—

as, in the other sacraments, he pre-

pared the greatest aids, whereby,

during life, Christians may preserve

themselves whole from every more

grievous spiritual evil, so did he

guard the close of life, by the sac-

rament of Extreme Unction, as with

a most firm defense. For though

our adversary seeks and seizes op-

portunities, all our life long, to be

able in any Avay to devour^ our

souls
;
yet is there no time Avherein

he strains more vehemently all the

powers of his craft to ruin us ut-

terly, and, if he can possibly, to

make us fall even from trust in

the mercy of God, than when he

perceives the end of our life to bo

at hand.

' 1 Pet. V. 8.
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Caput I.

De instilutione sacramenli Extremce,

Uncl'wnis.

Instituta est autern sacra unc-

tio infirTnoruvi tamquam vere et

2)roj)rie sacramentum novi te-

stameiiti, a Christo Domino nos

tro ajpud Marcum quidem iii-

sinuatum, j)er lacohxini autem

apostolmn ac Domini fratrem,

fidelihus commendatiun ac jpro-

mulgatum. Infirmatur^ inqiiit,

quis in vohis? inducat jpreshy-

teros Ecclesioj, et orent super

eum, xmgentes eum oleo in no-

mine Domini,' et oratio fidei

salvabit infirmum; ct allevioMt

eum Dominus; et si in 2)€cca-

tis sit, dimittentur ei. Quihus

verbis, ut ex apostolica tradi-

tione jper manus accejpta Ec-

clesia didicit, docet onateriam,

formam, jprojyriiim ministruni,

et effecttim Tivjus salutaris sa-

cramenti. Litellexit enim Ec-

clesia, materiam esse oleum ah

ejpisco^DO henedictwn ; nam unc-

tio ajptissime Spiritus Sancti

gratiam, qua invisibiliter ani-

ma Kgrotantis hiungitur, reproi-

sentat ; formam deinde esse il-

ia verba: Per istam u7ictionem,

etc.

Chapter I.

On the institution of the sacrament of

Extreme Unction.

Xow, this sacred unction of tlie

sick was instituted by Christ our

Lord, as truly and properly a sac-

rament of the new law, insinu-

ated indeed in Mark, but recom-

mended and promulgated to the

faithful by James the Apostle, and

brother of the Lord. Is any man,

he saith, sich among youf Let

him bring in the priests of the

Church, and let them 2)ray over

him, anointing him with oil in

the name of the Lord: and the

prayer of faith shall save the

sich man; and the Lord shall

raise him up>; and if he he in

sins, they shall be forgiven him}

In which words, as the Churcli

has learned from apostolic tradi-

tion, received from hand to hand,

he teaches the matter, the foi*m,

the proper minister, and the effect

of this salutary sacrament. For

the Church has understood the

matter thereof to be oil blessed

by a bishop. For the unction very

aptly represents the grace of the

Hol}^ Ghost, with which the soul

of the sick person is invisibly

anointed ; and furthermore that

those words, "By this unction,"

etc., are the form.

James \. 1 \, 1 5.
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Caput II.

Oe effectu hujus Sacramenti.

Res j^orro et effectus hujus

sacramenti Ulis verbis explica-

tur : Et oratio fidei salvdbit in-

firrmim ; et alleviabit euni Do•

minus I et si in ])eccatis sit, di-

mittentur ei. lies etenim hcec

gratia est Sjjiritus Sajicti, cujus

unctio delicta, si quce sint adhuc

exjnanda, ac jpeccati reliquias

ahstergit ; et cegroti animam al-

leviat et confirmat, magnam in

eo divince onisericordim fiduci-

am excitando ; qua infirinus

sullevat^is et morbi incommoda

ac labores levias fert, et tenta-

tionibus dcemonis, calcaneo in-

sidiantis, facilius resistit, et

Sanitätern corj)07'is interdum, ubi

saluti anim(B ex2)edierit, coiise-

quitur.

Caput III.

De ministro hujus Sacramenti, et tempore, quo

dari dcheat.

Jam vero, quod attinet ad j[>raß-

scriptionem. eorutn, qui et susci-

2)ere et ministrare hoc sacra-

tnentuni debent, haud obscure

fuit illud etiam in verbis jpi'ce-

dictis traditum. JSiavi et osten-

ditur illic, j>7Oj)7'ios hujus sa-

Chapter II.

On the effect of this Sacrament.

Moreover, tlie thing signified, and

the effect of this sacrament, are

explained in those words : A7id the

prayer offaith sltall save the sich

man, and the Lord shall raise him

up, and if he be in sins they shall

beforgiven him. For the thing liere

signified is the grace of the Holy

Ghost ; whose anointing cleanses

away sins, if there be any still to

be expiated, as also the remains of

sins; cmd raises up) and strengthens

the soul of the sick person, by ex-

citing in him a great confidence in

the divine mercy ; whereby the sick

being supported, bears more easily

the inconveniences and pains of his

sickness ; and more readily resists

the temptations of the devil who lies

in wait for his heel ;'^ and at times

obtains bodily health, when expe-

dient for the welfare of the soul.

Chapter III.

On the minister of this Sacrament, and on the

time wlicn it ought to he administered.

And now as to prescribing who

ought to receive, and who to admin-

ister this sacrament, this also was

not obscurely delivered in the words

above cited. For it is there also

shown, that the proper ministers of

this sacrament are the Presbyters

Gen. iii. 15.
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crcunenti rtiinistros esse Ecde-

sia Preshyteros
y

quo nomine eo

loco, non opiate seniores, aut jpri-

mores in j)oj)ulo intelUgendi ve-

niimt, sed aut episco^i, aut sa•

cerdotes al• ijysis rite ordinati per

impositioneni inanuiun j?reshyte-

rii. Oeclaratur etiam, esse hanc

unctionem infirrnis adhihendam,

Ulis vero prcesertim, qui tarn, j)e-

riculose decutnb^int, ut in exitu

vitoi constituti videantur ; lin-

de et sacramentum exeuntium

nunciijpatur. Quod si inßrmi

jpost suscejptam Jiano unctionem

convaluerint, iteruin hujits sa-

cramenti suhsidio juvari j)ote-

runt, cum in aliud simile vi-

tce discrimen inciderint. Quare

nidla ratione audiendi sunt, qui

contra tarn ajpertain et diluci-

dam apostoli lacohi sententiam

docent, hanc unctionem vel fig-

mentum esse humanum, vel ri-

tuni a jyatribus accej)tuni, nee

mandatuni Dei, nee jpromissio-

nem gratice hobentern ; et qui

illam jam cessasse assenmt, qua-

si ad gratiam curationum dum-

taxat in primitiva Ecclesia re-

ferenda esset; et qui dicunt,

ritum et usum, quern sancta Ro-

niana Ecclesia in hujus sacra-

nienti administratione observat,

lacobi apostoli sententice repug-

of the Church; by which name are

to be iiuderstood, in that place, not

the elders by age, or the foremost

in dignity amongst the people, but

either bishops, or priests by bishops

rightly ordained by the imp>osition

of the hands of the priesthood} It

is also declared, that this nnction is

to be applied to the sick, but to

those especially who lie in such

danger as to seem to be about to

depart this life: whence also it is

called the sacrament of the depart-

ing. And if the sick should, after

having received this unction, re-

covei•, they may again be aided by

the succor of this saci-ament, when

they fall into another like danger

of death. Wherefore, they are on

no account to be hearkened to, \vlio,

against so manifest and clear a sen-

tence of the Apostle James, teach,

either that this unction is a human

figment or is a rite received from

the Fathers, vhich neither has a

command from God, nor a promise

of grace : nor those who assert that

it has already ceased, as though it

were only to be referred to tlie

grace of healing in the primitive

Church ; nor those who say that the

rite and usage Avhich the holy Eo-

man Church observes in the admin-

istration of this sacrament is repug-

nant to the sentiment of the Apostle

' 1 Tim. iv. 14.
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nare, atque ideo in alium com-

mutandum esse • et denique, qui

hcinc extremam unctionem a fide-

Uhus sine jpeccato contemni pos-

se ajjinnant. H(ßc enim omnia

inanifestissiine jpugnant cum ^;e/'-

sj)icuis tanti apostoli verhis.

Nee jprofecto Ecclesia Romana,

aliarum omniuin mater et ma-

gistra, aliud in hac admini-

stranda u7ictione, quantum ad

ea, qucB hujus sacramenti suh-

stantiam perficiunt, observat,

quam quod heatus lacohus prce-

scripsit. jVeque vero tanti sa-

cramenti contem2?tus absque in-

genti scelere et ipsius Spi-

ritus Sancti injuria esse pos-

set.

IIcEC sunt, quoB de pcenitentim

et extrcmoß unctionis sacramen-

tis sancta hcec cecurnenica syno-

dus profitetur et docet atque

omnibus Christi fidelibus cre-

denda et tenenda prop)0?iit. Se-

quentes autem canones inviola-

biliter servandos esse tradit, et

asserentes contrarium petpetuo

damnat et anathematizat.

DE SANCTISSIMO TCENITENTIiE SACEA-

MENTO.

Canon I.

—

Si quis dixei'it, in

Catholica Ecclesia pmnitentiam

non esse vere et proprie sacra-

mentum pro fidelibus, quoties

James, and that it is therefore to

be changed into some other; nor

finally those who afiirm that this

Extreme Unction may vitllont sin

be contemned by the faithful ; for

all these things are most manifestly

at variance Avith the perspicuous

words of so great an apostle. Nei-

ther assuredly does the Roman
Church, the mother and mistress

of all other churches, observe aught

in administering this unction,—as

regards those things consti-

tute the substance of this sacra-

ment,—but what blessed James has

prescribed. Nor indeed can there

be contempt of so great a sacra-

ment without a heinous sin, and an

injury to the Holy Ghost himself.

These are the things vhich this

holy oecumenical Synod professes

and teaches and proposes to all the

faithful of Christ, to be believed

and held, touching the sacraments

of Penance and Extreme Unction.

And it delivers the following can-

ons to be inviolably preserved ; and

condemns and anathematizes those

who assert what is contrary thereto.

ON THE MOST HOLY SACKAMENT OF

PENANCE.

Canon I.—If any one saith,that

in the Catholic Church Penance

is not truly and properly a sacra-

ment, instituted bv Christ our Lord
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jp08t hajytismuni in jpeccata la-

hiintur, 'ij)si Deo reconciliandis

a Christo Dotnino nostro insti-

txituin : anathema sit.

Canon II.

—

Si qnis sacramenta

conflindens, ijpsum hajptisTtiiim

jpoanitentiae sacramentmn esse di-

xerit, quasi hcec duo sacramenta

distincta non sint, atque ideo

^cenitentiam non• recte secundam

])ost naufragiicm tahulani ajp-

2)ellari : anathema sit.

Canon III.

—

Si quis dixerit,

verba ilia Oomini Salvatoris

:

Accijpite Sjpiritwn Sanctum

;

qxiOTUin reniiseritis ])eccata, re-

mittuntur eis; et quorum reti-

nueritis, retenta sunt : non esse

intelligenda de jxnestate remit-

tendi et retinendi peccata in

Sacramento 2>oenitentice, sicut Ec-

clesia Catholica al• initio sem-

jper intellexit ; detorserit autem,

contra institutionem hujtis sa-

cramentl, ad auctoritatem prw-

dicandi evangeliuni : anathema

sit.

Canon IV.— Si quis negave-

rit, ad integrani et J9(?;y^cia???/

jpeccatorum remissionem requi-

ri tres actus in jxienitente,

quasi materiavi sacramenti jpai-

nitentia, videlicet, contritio-

nem, confessionem, ct satls-

factionem quce tres jpcunitentice.

for reconciling the faithful nnto

God, as often as they fall into sin

after baptism : let him be anath-

ema.

Canon II.— If any one, con-

founding the sacraments, saith that

baptism is itself the sacrament of

Penance, as though these two sac-

raments were not distinct, and that

therefore Penance is not rightly

called a second plank after ship-

vreck: let him be anathema.

Canon III.—If any one saith,

that those words of the Lord the

Saviour, Eeceive ye theHoly Ghost,

ichose sins you shall forgive, they

are forgiven them, and ichose sins

you shall retain, they are retained^

are not to be nnderstood of the

power of forgiving and of retain-

ing sins in the sacrament of Pen-

ance, as the Catholic Church 1ms

always from the beginning under-

stood them ; but wrests them, con-

trary to the institution of tliis sac-

rament, to the power of preaching

the gospel : let him be anathema. -

Canon IV.—If any one denieth,

that, for tlie entire and perfect re-

mission of sins, there are required

three acts in the penitent, whicli

are as it were the matter of the

sacrament of Penance, to wit, con-

trition, confession, and satisfaction,

which are called the three parts of

' John XX. 22, 23.
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partes dicuntur ; aut dlxerit^ I penance ; or saith that there are two

duas tantum esse poenitenticB
\

parts only of penance, to wit, the

partes, terrores scilicet in- ' terrors with which tlie conscience is

cussos conscientice, agnito j^ic- smitten upon being convinced of sin,

cato, et fidem conceptam ex and the faith, generated by the gos-

evangelio vel ahsolutione, qua pel, or by the absolution, whereby

credit quis sihi per Chri-

stmn remissa peccata : anathe-

ma sit.

Canon .
—Si quis dixerit eain

one believes tliat his sins are for-

given him through Christ : let him

be anathema. '

Canon Y.—If any one saith, that

contritionem, quce paratur pjer ' the contrition which is acquired by

discussioneni, coUectionem et de-

testationem peccatorum, qua quis

recogitat annos suos in amari-

tudine aniince suce, ponderando

peccatorum suorum gravitatem,

midtitudinem, fceditatem, amis-

sionein cdenuti bcatitudinis, et

ctternce damnationis incursum,

cum. proposito melioris vitce,

non esse verum et utilein dolo-

rem, nee p7xeparare ad gratiam,

sed facere hoviinem hypocritam

et magis peccatorem ; demum,

means of the examination, collec-

tion, and detestation of sins,

—

whereby one thinks over his years

in the bitterness of his soid,^ by

pondering on the grievousness, the

multitude, the filthiness of his sins,

the loss of eternal blessedness, and

the eternal damnation which he has

incurred, having therewith the pur-

pose of a better life,—is not a true

and profitable sorrow, does not pre-

pare for grace, but makes a man a

hypocrite and a greater sinner; in

ilium esse dolorem coactum ei fine, that this [contrition] is a forced

and not free and voluntaiy sorrow

:

let him be anatliema. .

Canon '.—If any one denieth,

either that sacramental confession

71071 liberum ac voUmtarium

:

anathema sit.

CanOn ^.—Si quis negaverit,

confessionein sacramentalem vel

institutam, vel ad salutem ne- was instituted, or is necessary to

cessariam esse jure divino ; aut salvation, of divine right ; or saitli,

dixerit, modum secrete conßten- that the manner of confessing se-

di soli saccrdoti, quern Ecclesla cretly to a priest alone, whic-h the

Catholica ab initio semper ö5-
,

Church liatli ever observed from the

servatit et observat, aZ/<?wiiwi ! beginning, and doth observe, is alien

' Isa. xxxviii. lö.
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esse ab institutione et mandato

Christi, et iiiventunn esse huma-

num : anathema sit.

Caxon VII.— Si quis dixerit,

in sacramento jpoßnitentice ad

remissionem ji^ecmiforiim neces-

sariuin non esse jure divino

conßteri omnia et singula jpec-

cata mortalia, quorum memo-

ria cum dehita et diligenti j)7xe-

meditatione haheatur, etiam oc-

culta, et quoe siuit contra duo

ultima Decalogi ])rcecepta, et cir-

cumstantias, quce jpeccati sjpe-

ciem mutant, sed eam confessio-

nem tantum esse utilejn ad eru-

diendum et consolanduin j)oeni-

tentem, et olim ohservatam fu-

isse tantum acl satisfactionem

canonicam imjponendam / aut

dixerit eos, qui omnia peccata

conßteri student, nihil relin-

quere velle divince misericordice

ignoscendum ^ aut demum, non

licere conßteri peccata venialia :

anathema sit.

Canon VIII.— ßi quis dixe-

rit, confessionem omnium pec-

catorum, qualeni Ecclesia ser-

vat, esse in^ossiMleyn et tradi-

tionem hmnanam a piis abo-

lendam ; aut ad eam non teneri

omnes et singxdos utriusque

sexus Christi ßdeles, juxta ma-

gni CoYicilii Lateranensis con-

stitutionem, semel in anno et

from the institution and command
of Christ, and is a human inven-

tion : let him be anatliema. ^
.

Canon VII.—If anj^ one saith,

that, in the sacrament of Penance,

it is not necessary, of divine right,

for the remission of sins, to confess

all and singular the mortal sins

which after due and diligent pre-

vious meditation are remembered,

even those [mortal sins] which are

secret, and those which are opposed

to the two last commandments of

the Decalogue, as also the circum-

stances which change the species of

a sin ; but [saith] that such confes-

sion is only useful to instruct and

console the penitent, and that it was

of old only observed in order to

impose a canonical satisfaction ; or

saith that they, who strive to con-

fess all their sins, wish to leave

nothing to the divine mercy to

pardon ; or, finally, that it is not

lawful to confess venial sins: let

him be anathema. J

Canon VIII.—If any one saith,

that the confession of all sins, such

as it is observed in the Church, is

impossible, and is a human tradi-

tion to be abolished by the godly

;

or that all and each of the faithful

of Christ, of either sex, arc not

obliged thereunto once a year, con-

formably to the constitution of the

great Council of Lateran, and that,
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oh id suadendwn esse Christi

ßdelibus, ut non confiteantur

tempore quadragesimce : anathe-

via sit.

Cajs^on IX.

—

Si quis dixerit,

absolutionem sakramentalem sa-

cerdotis^ non esse actum judi-

cialem, sed nudum ministeri-

um pronunciandi et declaran-

di, remissa esse jpeccata confi-

tenti, modo tantum credat, se

esse ahsolutum ^ aut sacerdos

noil• serio, sed joco absolvat j

aut dixerit, non requiri covfes-

sionem jornnitentis, ut sacerdos

ipsum ahsolvere possit : anathe-

ma sit.

Canon X.— Si quis dixerit,

sacerdotes^ qui in peccato mor-

tali sunt, potestatem ligandi et

solvendl non habere; aut non

solos sacerdotes esse ministros

absoluiionis, sed omnibus et sin-

gidis Christi ßdelibus esse dic-

tum : Quoicumque ligaveritis su-

per terram, erunt ligata et in

ccdo / et qucecumque solveritis

S2ij)er terram, erunt soluta et

in ccdo / et : Quorum remiseritis

p)eccata, remittuntur eis; et quo-

rum retinueritis, retenta sunt

:

quorum verborum virtute quili-

bet absolvere possit peccata, pu-

blica quidem per correptionem

dumtaxat, si correptus acquie-

for this cause, tlie faithful of Christ

are to be persuaded not to confess

during Lent : let him be anath-

ema.

Canon IX.—If any one saith, tliat

the sacramental absolution of the

priest is not a judicial act, but a

bare ministry of pronouncing and

declaring sins to be foi-given to him

who confesses; provided only he

believe himself to be absolved, or

[even though] the priest absolve

not in earnest, but in joke; or

saith, that the confession of the

penitent is not required, in order

that the pi'iest may be able to ab-

solve him : let him be anathema.

Canon X.—If any one saith, that

priests, who are in mortal sin, have

not the power of binding and loos-

ing; or, tliat not priests alone are

the ministers of absolution, but that,

to all and each of the faithful of

Christ is it said : Whatsoever you

shall bind \ip)on earth shall be

bound also in heaven; and ichat-

soever you shall loose upo?i earth,

shall be loosed also in heaven;^

and, whose sins you shall forgive,

they areforgiven them; and whose

si?is you shall retain, they are re-

tained;"^ by virtue of which Avords

every one is able to absolve from

sins, to wit, from public sins by re-

proof only, provided lie who is

' Matt, xviii. 15.

YoL. II. -M
' John XX. 23.
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verit, seereta vero jpe)• sj>on-

taneam confessionem : anathema

sit.

Canon XI.

—

Si quis dlxerit,

ejpiscojpos non habere jus reser-

vandi sihi casus, 7iisi quoad

externam j)olitia7Ji, atqtce ideo

casuum reservationevi non jpro-

hibere, quo minus sacerdos a

reservatis vere absolvat : anatJte-

ma sit.

Canon XII.— Si quis dixe-

rit, totam ^cenam siniul cwn

culpa remitti semjoer a Oeo,

satisfactionenique jpcenitentium

non esse aliani quam ßdem,

qua api^rehendunt Christum

pro eis satisfecisse : anathema

sit.

Canon XIII.— Si quis dixe-

rit, pro peccatis, quoad poe-

nam temporalem, minime Oeo

p)ro Christi merita satisfieri

p)oenis ab eo inflictis et jpati-

enter toleratis, vel a sacerdote

injunctis, sed neque sponte sus-

ceptis, ut jejuniis, 07'ationibus,

eleemosy)iis, vel aliis etiam, pie-

tatis operibus, atque ideo op-

timam pcenitentiam esse tan-

tum novam vitam : anathema

sit.

Canon XIV.— Si quis dixe-

rit, satisfactiones, quibus pceni-

tentes per Christum lesum pec-

cata rcdimunt, non esse cultus

reproved yield thereto, and from

secret sins by a voluntary confes-

sion : let him be anathema.

Canon XI.—If any one saith,

that bishops have not the right of

reserving cases to themselves, ex-

cept as regards external polity, and

that therefore the reservation of

cases hinders not, but that a priest

may truly absolve from reserved

cases : let him be anathema.

Canon XII.—If any one saith,

that God always remits the whole

punishment together with the guilt,

and that the satisfaction of peni-

tents is no other than the faith

whereby they apprehend that Christ

has satisfied for them : let him be

anathema.

Canon XIII.—If any one saith,

that satisfaction for sins, as to their

temporal punishment, is nowise

made to God, through the merits

of Jesus Christ, by the punishments

inflicted by him, and patiently

borne, or by those enjoined by the

priest, nor even by those volun-

tarily undertaken, as by fastings,

prayers, alms-deeds, or by other

works also of piety ; and that, there-

fore, the best penance is merely a

new life : let him be anathema.

Canon XIY.—If any one saith,

that the satisfactions, by which

penitents redeem their sins through

Jesus Christ, are not a worship of
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Dei, sed traditlones hominuvi^

doctrinam de gratia^ et 'verum

Dei cultum atque ijpsum hene-

ßcium mortis Christi ohscu-

rantes : anatlieina sit.

Canon XV.

—

Si quis dixerit,

daves Ecclesice esse datas tan-

turn ad solvendiirn, non etiam

ad ligandum, et jpropterea sa-

cerdotes, dum imjponiint jpm-

nas confitentihus, agere contra

finem clavium et contra in-

stitutionejn Christi/ et fictio-

nem esse, quod, virtute clavi-

um sublata jpocna ceterna, ^oe-

na temjporalis jplerumque ex-

solvenda remaneat : anathema

sit.

DE SACRAMENTO EXTREME UNCTIO-

NIS,

Canon I.

—

Si quis dixerit, ex-

tremam unctioneni non esse vere

et jprojprie sacramentum a Chris-

to domino nostro institutum et

a heato lacobo ajoostolo 2>^'omid-

gatum ; sed ritura tantum accejp-

tuni a ^atribus aut ßgmentum
humanxim : anathema sit.

Canon II.— Si quis dixerit,

sacram infirmormn unciionem

non conferre gratiam, nee re-

mittcre jpcccata, nee alleviare in-

firmos, sed jam cessasse^ quasi

olim tantum fuerit gratia cura-

tionum : anathema sit.

' God, but traditions of men, which

obscure the doctrine of grace, and

the true vorship of God, and the

benefit itself of the death of Christ

:

let him be anathema.

Canon XV.—If any one saith,

that the keys are given to the Church,

only to loose, not also to hind; and

that, therefore, priests act contrary

to the purpose of the keys, and con-

trary to the institution of Christ,

when they impose punishments on

those who confess ; and that it is a

fiction, that, after the eternal pun-

ishment has, by Airtue of the keys,

been removed, there remains for the

most part a temporal punishment to

be discharged : let hini be anathema.

ON SACRAMENT OF EXTREME
UNCTION.

Canon I.—If any one saith, that

Extreme Unction is not truly and

properly a sacrament, instituted by

Christ our Lord, and promulgated

by the blessed Apostle James ; but

is only a rite received from the

Fathers, or a human figment : let

him be anathema.

Canon II.—If any one saith, that

the sacred unction of the sick dues

not confer grace, nor remit sin, nor

comfort the sick; but that it has

already ceased, as thougli it were

of old only the grace of working

cures: let him be anathema.
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Caxon III.

—

Si quis dixerit^

extremce unctionis ritum et

usum, quern observat sanda Ro-

niana Ecclesia, rejpugnare sen-

tenticB heati lacohl ajpostoU,

ideoque eum mutandum^ j>os-

seque a Christianis absque

jpeccato contemni : anathema

sit.

Canon IY.— Si quis dixerit,

Preslyteros Ecclesice, quos hsa-

tus lacobus adducendos esse ad

infirinum iiiungendum ho7'tatur,

non esse sacerdotes ah episcojpo

ordinatos^ sed aitate seniores in

quavis communitate, oh idque

proprium extremce unctionis mi-

nistrum non esse solum sacerdo-

tem : anathema sit.

Sessio Vigesimaprima,

celebrata die XVI. lulii 1562,

DOCTEINA DE COMMCXIONE SUB

UTKAQUE SPECIE, ET PAKVÜLO-

EUM.

Capct I.

Laicos et clericos non conficientes non ad-

stringi jure divino ad comviunionem sub

utraque specie.

Itaque sancta ipsa synodus, a

Spiritu Sancto, qui spiritus

est sapienticz et intellectus, spi-

ritus consilii et pietatis, edocta,

atque ipsius Ecclesice judicium

SYMBOLA.
Canon III.—If any one saith,

that the right and usage of Extreme

Unction, which the holy Eoman
Church observes, is repugnant to

the sentiment of the blessed Apos-

tle James, and that is therefore to

be changed, and may, without sin,

be contemned by Christians: let

him be anathema.

Canon IY.—If any one saith,

that the Presbyters of the Church,

whom blessed James exhorts to be

brought to anoint the sick, are not

the priests who have been ordained

by a bishop, but the elders in each

community, and that for this cause

a priest alone is not the proper min-

ister of Extreme Unction : let him

be anathema.

Twenty-first Session,

held July 16, 1562.

doctrine concerning the C0M1VIÜ-

NION UNDER BOTH SPECIES, AND

OF LITTLE CHILDREN.

Chapter I.

That laymen and clerics, when not sacrificing,

are not bound, ofidivine right, to communion

under both species.

Wherefore, this holy Synod,

—

instructed by the Holy Spirit, who

is the splint ofwisdom and• of un-

derstanding, the sp)irit of counsel

and ofgodliness^ and following the

• Isa. xi. 2.
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et consuetudinem secuta, decla-

rat, ac docet, nidlo divino j>rce-

cepto laicos et clericos non con-

ficientes, obligari ad Eucharls-

tice sacramentuni sub xitraque

specie sumendum / neqite idlo

pacto, salva fide, dul^itari posse,

quin Ulis alterius speciei com-

inunio ad saZutein svfficiat

:

nam, etsi Clwistus Dominus in

ultima cwoia venerahile hoc sa-

cramentwm in panis, et vini

speciebus instituit et apostolis

tradidit ; non tarnen ilia insti-

tutio et traditio eo tendunt, iit

omnes Christi fideles Statut

Domini ad utramque speciem

accipiendam adstringantur. Sed

neque ex serrnone illo, apiid lo-

annem VL, recte colligitur,

utriusque speciei communionem

a Domino prceceptam esse : ut-

cumque juxta varias sanctorum

patrum et doctorum interpreta-

tiones intelligatur : namque, qui

dixit : Hisi manducaveritis car-

nem filii hominis et biberitis

ejus sanguinem, non habebitis

vitam. in vobis : dixit quoque

:

Si quis manducaverit ex hoc

pane, vivet in cetei^num,. Et

qui dixit : Qui manducat meam
carnem, et bilnt meum sangui-

nem, habet vitam eeternavi : di-

xit etiam : Panis, quern ego

dabo, caro mea est pro mundi

judgment and u?age of the Church

itself,—declares and teaches, that

laymen, and clerics when not con-

secrating, are not obliged, by any

divine precept, to receive the sacra-

ment of the Eucharist under both

species ; and that neither can it by

any means be doubted, without in-

jury to faith, that communion un-

der either species is sufficient for

them unto salvation. For, although

Clirist, the Lord, in the Last Sup-

per, instituted and delivered to the

apostles, this venerable sacrament

in the species of bread and wine;

not therefore do that institution

and delivery tend thereunto, that

all the faithful of the Church be

bound, by the institution of the

Lord, to receive both species. But

neither is it rightly gathered, from

that discourse which is in the sixth

of John,—however according to the

various interpretations of holy Fa-

thers and Doctors it be understood,

—that the communion of both spe-

cies was enjoined by the Lord ; for

he who said, Except you eat the

flesh of the Son ofman and drink

his blood, you shall not have life in

you (v. 5-i), also said : He that eat-

eth this bread shall live forever

(v. 59) ; and he who said, He that

eateth my flesh and drinl'dh my

blood hath everlasting life (v. 55),

also said : The bread that I loiU
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vita

SYMBOLA EOÄIANA.

Et denique qui dixit

:

Qui manducat meam
et Mhit meum sanguinem,

me inanet et ego in illo : dixit

nihilominus : Qui manducat

hunc panem^ vivet in ceter-

mwi.

Caput II.

Ecclesia polestas circa disjiensalionem sacra-

menti Eucharistioi.

Pvößterea declarat, hanc j90-

testatem jperpetuo in Ecclesia

fuisse, lit in sacramentorum

dispensatio7ie, salva illorum sub-

stantia, ea statueret vel muta-

ret, qucB suscipientium utilitati

seil• ijpsorum sacramentorum ve-

nerationi, pro verum, tempo-

rum et loco7'um veritate, magis

expedire judicaret. Id autem

apostolus nan ohscure visus est

innuisse, cu?n ait : Sic nos exi-

stimet homo, ut ministros Chris-

ti et dispensatores mysteriorum

Dei; atque ipsum quidem hac

potestate usum, esse satis con-

stat cum in mxdtis aliis, turn

in hoc ip)S0 sacramento, cum,

ordinatis nonmdlis circa ejus

usum. Cetera, inquit, cum vene-

ro, disponam. Quare agnoscens

sancta inater Ecclesia hanc su-

am in aclministratione sacra-

mentorum auctoritatem, licet ab

give is my flesh for the life of the

world (v. 52) ; and, in fine, he who
said, lie that eateth my flesh and

drinltcth my blood, abideth in me
and I in him (v. 57), said, never-

theless. He that eateth this bread

shall liveforever (v. 59).

Chapter II.

The power of the Church as regards the dis-

pensation of the Sacrament of the Eucharist

.

It furthermore declares, that this

power has ever been in the Church,

that, in the dispensation of the sac-

raments, their substance being un-

touched, it may ordain, or change,

what things soever it may judge

most expedient, for the profit of

those who receive, or for the ven-

eration of the said sacraments, ac-

cording to the difference of circum-

stances, times, and places. And this

the Apostle seems not obscurely to

have intimated, when he says : let

a man so account of us, as of the

ministers of Christ, and the dis-

pensers of the mysteries of God}

And, indeed, it is sufiiciently mani-

fest that he himself exercised this

poAver, as in many other things, so

in regard of tliis very sacrament

;

when, after having ordained certain

things touching the use thereof, he

says : The rest I will set in order

when I come? "Wherefore, holy

1 1 Cor. iv. 1. » 1 Cor. xi. 34.
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initio ChristiancB religionis non

infreqiiens utrius<iue sjpeciei

usus fuisset, tarnen progressu

temporis, latissime jam mutata

ilia consuetudine, gravihus et

justis causis adducta hanc coii-

suetudineiii sul• altera specie

communicandi ajpprohabitj et

jpro lege hahendam decrevit,

qiiain reprohare aut sine ipsius

EcclesicB auctoritate pro lihito

mutare non licet.

Caput III.

Totum et integrum Christum ac verum sacra-

mentum sub quuUbet specie sumi.

Insuper declarat, quamvis Re-

demptor noster, ut antea dic-

tion est, in suprema ilia coßna

hoc sacramentum in duabus spe-

ciebus instituerit et apostolis tra-

diderit, tarnen fatendum esse,

etiatn sub altera tatituni specie

totum atque integrum Christum

verumque sacramentum sumi •

ac propterea, quod ad fnictum

attinet nidla gratia necessaria

ad salutem eos defraudaH, qui

unam speciam solam aöcipiunt.

Mother Church, knowing this her

authority in the administration of

the sacraments, although the use of

both species has, from tlie begin-

ning of the Christian religion, not

been unfrequent, yet, in progress

of time, that custom having been

already very videly changed, she,

induced by weighty and just rea-

sons, has approved of this custom

of communicating under one spe-

cies, and decreed that it was to be

held as a law ; vhich it is not lav-

ful to reprobate, or to change at

pleasure, without the authority of

the Church itself.

Chapter III.

That Christ whole and entire and a true Sac-

rament are received under either species.

It moreover declares, that al-

though, as hath been already said,

our Itodeemer, in that last supper,

instituted, and delivered to the

apostles, this sacrament in two spe-

cies, yet is to be acknowledged, that

Christ whole and entire and a true

sacrament are received under cither

species alone ; and that therefore,

as regards the fruit thereof, they,

who receive one species alone are

not defrauded of any grace neces-

sary to salvation.
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Caput IV.

Parvulos non ohligari ad communionem sac7-a-

mentalem.

Deiiique eadem sancta syjio-

das docet, j!?«ryiiZ(9s usu ratio-

nis carentes nidla ohligari ne-

cessitate ad sacramentaleni Eu-

charistim communione7n, siqui-

dem, jper haptismi lavacruni

regenerati et Christo incorpo-

rati, adejptam jam filiormii Dei

(jratiain in ilia cetate amittere

non jyossimt. JVeqite ideo tarnen

damnanda est antiquitas, si eum

niorem in quihusdam locis ali-

quando servavit. Ut enini sanc-

tlssimi Uli patres siii facti pro-

habilem causam pro illiiis tem-

poris ratione hahueriint, ita

certe eos nxdla salutis necessi-

tate id fecisse sine controversia

credendmn est.

DE COMMÜNIONE SUB L'TRAQUE SPE-

CIE ET PAR\"ULORUM.

Canon I.— Si quis dixerit,

ex Dei p)'(scepto vel necessitate

salutis omnes et singxdos Chris-

ti fideles ntramque speciem, sanc-

tissvmi EucharisticB sacranienti

saniere debere : anathema sit.

Canon II.

—

Si quis dixerit, sanc-

tam Ecclesiam Catholicam nonjus-

Chapter IV.

Tluit littie Children are not hound to sacra-

7nental Commtinion.

Finally, this same holy Synod

teaches, that little children, who

have not attained to the use of rea-

son, are not by any necessity obliged

to the sacramental commmiion of

the Eucharist : forasmuch as, hav-

ing been regenerated by the laver

of baptism, and being incorporated

with Christ, they can not, at that

age, lose the grace which they have

already acquired of being the sons

of God. Not therefore, however,

is antiquity to be condemned, if, in

some places, it, at one time, observed

that custom ; for as those most holy

Fathers had a probable cause for

what they did in respect of their

times, so, assnredly, is it to be be-

lieved without controversy, that

they did this without any necessity

thereof unto salvation.

ON COMMUNION UNDER BOTH SPECIES,

AND ON THE COIVIMUNION OF INFANTS.

Canon I.—If any one saith, that,

by the precept of God, or by ne-

cessity of salvation, all and each of

the faithful of Christ ought to re^

ceive both species of the most holy

sacrament of the Eucharist : let

him be anathema.

Canon II.—If any one saitli, that

the holy Catholic Church Avas not
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t'is causis et rationibus adductam

fuisse^ ut laicos atque etiam deri-

cos non conßcientes sul• jpanis tan-

tummodo specie comni^micaret, aut

in eo errasse : anathema sit.

Canox III.— Si quis negave-

rit, totum et integrum Christum^

omnium gratiarum fontem et

auctorem, sul• una jpanis sjjecie

sumi, quia, id quidani falso as-

serunt, no?i secundum rpsnis

Ckristi institutio7iem suh utra-

que specie sumatur : anathema

sit.

Canon IY.— Si quis dixerit,

parvulis, antequam ad annos

discretionis pervenerint, necessa-

riam esse Eucharistice commu-

nionem : anathema sit.

Duos vero articulos alias

projpositos nondum tamen ex-

cussos^ videlicet : an rationes,

quibus sancta Catholica Eccle-

sia adducta fuit, ut communi-

caret laicos atque etiam non

celebrantes sacerdotes, sub ima

tantum panis specie, ita sint

retinendce, ut nulla ratio7ie ca-

licis usus cuiquam sit permit-

tendus ; et: an, si honestis et

Christiana', caritati consentaneis

rationibus concedendus alicui

vel nationi vel regno calicis

usus videatur, s^(b aliquibits

conditionibus concedendus sit,

et qucenam sint illw, eadem

induced, by just causes and reasons,

to communicate, under the species

of bread only, laymen, and also

clerics when not consecrating : let

him be anathema.

Canon III.—If any one denieth,

that Christ whole and entire,—the

fountain and author of all graces,

—is received under the one s^Jecics

of bread ; because that, as some

falsely assert, he is not received,

according to the institution of

Christ himself, under both species

:

let him be anathema.

Canon IV.—If any one saith,tliat

the communion of the Eucharist is

necessary for little children, before

they have arrived at years of dis-

cretion : let him be anathema.

As regards, however, those two

articles, proposed on another occa-

sion, but which have not as yet been

discussed : to wit, whether the rea-

sons by which the lioly Catholic

Church was led to communicate,

under the one species of bread only,

laymen, and also priests Avhen not

celebrating, are in such wise to be

adhered to, as that on no account is

the use of the chalice to be allowed

to any one soever ; and whctlier,

in case that, for reasons beseeming

and consonant with Christian char-

ity, it appears that tlie use of the

chalice is to be granted to any na-

tion or kingdom, it is to be con-
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sancta synodus in aliud tem-

jpus^ ohlata sihi quamjprwiiim

occasione, examinandos atque de-

finiendos reservat.

Sessio Yigesimasecunda,

celebrata die XVII. Se_pt. 1562.

DOCTKINA DE SACEIFICIO MISS^.

Caput I.

Z)e instituiione sacrosancti missce sacri-

ficii.

Quoniain snb j}i'iori Testa-

mento, teste Apostolo Paido,

propter Levitici sacerdotii im-

hecillitaterii consummatio non

erat, ojportidt, Deo jpatre rai-

sericordiarum ita ordinante, sa-

cerdotem alium secundum ordi-

nem Melchisedech surgere, Do-

nostrum lesum Chri-

stum, qui posset omnes, quot-

quot sanctificandi essent, con-

summare, et ad perfectuin ad-

ducere. Is igitiir Deus et Do-

minus noster, etsi semel se ip-

sum in ara c?'ucis, inorte in-

tercedente, Deo patri ohlaturus

erat, ut CEternam illie redemp-

tionem operaretur, quia tamen

per mortem sacerdotium ejus

ceded under certain conditions ; and

what are those conditions : this same

holy Synod reserves the same to an-

otliertime,—for the earliest oppor-

tunity that shall present itself,—to

be examined and defined.

Taventt-second Session,

held Sept. 17, 1562.

DOCTRINE ON THE SACKIFICE OF THE

MASS.

Chapter I.

On the institution of the most holy Sacrißce

of the Mass.

Forasmuch as, under the former

Testament, according to the testi-

mony of the Apostle Paul, there

was no perfection, hecause of the

iceaJcness of the levitical priest-

hood ;'^ there was need, God, the

Father of mercies, so ordaining, that

another priest shoxdd rise, accord-

ing to the order of Melchisedech^

our Lord Jesus Christ, who might

consummate, and lead to what is

perfect, as many as were to be sanc-

tified. He, therefore, our God and

Lord, though he was about to offer

himself once on the altar of the

cross unto God the Father, hy means

of his death, there to operate an

eternal redemption ;'^ nevertheless,

because that his priesthood was not

' Heb. vii. 11, 18. » Heb.v. 10. = Heb. ix. 12.
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extiJiguendiim non erat, in coe-

na novissi7na, qua node trade-

hatur, ut dilectw spo)iscB sucb

JiJcclesicB msiöile, sicut hominum

natura exigit, relinqueret sacri-

ßciuni, quo cruentum illud se-

mel in cruce jperagenduni re-

poxesentaretur, ejusque memo-

ria in finem usque sceculi per-

maneret, atque illius salutaris

virtus in remissionem eoriun,

quce a nobis quotidie coinmit-

tuntur, jt;iimit'r?im applicare-

tur, sacerdotem secundum or-

dinem Melchisedech se in exter-

num constitutum declarans, cor-

2)us et sanguinem suum suh

sjpeciehiis jpanis et vini Deo Pa-

tri ohtulit, ac suh earumdem

verum symholis ajyostolis, quos

tunc Novi Testamenti sacerdo-

tes constituehat, ut sumerent,

tradidit, et eisdem eorumque

in sacerdotio successorihus, ut

offerrent, prcccejpit per hone ver-

ba : Hoc facite in meam com-

memoratioiieni : uti semper Ca-

tholica ^celesta iiitellexit et do-

cuit. Ham celebrato veteri Pas-

cha, quod in memoriam, exitus

de Aegypto multitudo fiUorum

Israel immolabat, novum, insti-

tuit Pascha se ipsum ab Eccle-

sia p)er sacerdotes sub signis vi-

sibilibus immolandum in me-

to be extinguislied by his death, in

the Last Supper, on the night in

Avhich he was betrayed,—that he

might leave, to his own beloved

Spouse the Church, a visible sacri-

fice, such as the nature of man re-

quires, whereby that bloody sacri-

fice, once to be accomplished on the

cross, might be represented, and the

memory thereof remain even unto

the end of the world, and its salu-

tary virtue be applied to the remis-

sion of those sins which we daily

commit,—declaring himself consti-

tuted apriest forever, according to

the order of Melchisedech^ he of-

fered up to God the Father his own

body and blood under the species

of bread and wine ; and, under the

symbols of those same things, lie

delivered [his own body and blood]

to be received by his apostles, whom
he then constituted priests of the

New Testament; and by those

words, Do this in commemoration

of me^ he commanded them and

their successors in the priesthood

to offer [them] ; even as tlie Cath-

olic Churcli has always understood

and taught. For, having celebrated

the ancient Passover, wliich tlie

nndtitude of the children of Israel

immolated in memory of tlieir go-

ing out of Egypt, lie instituted the

new Passover [to wit], himself to

' Psa. cix. 4. ' Luko xxii. 19.
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tnoriam transitus sui ex hoc

mundo ad Pairem, quando per

sui sanguinis effusionem nos

redemit erijpuitque de jpotestate

tenebrai'um, et in regnuni suum

transtulit. Et Jiixc quidern ilia

onunda ohlatio est, quce nidla

indiynitate aut malitia offer-

entium iiiquinari potest/ quam

Dominies per Malachiam nomi-

ni sico, quod magnuTn futurum

esset ill gentihus, in omni loco

'mundam offerendum prcedixit,

et quam own obscure hinuit

Apostolus Paidus Corinthiis

scribens, cum dicif, non posse

eos, qui participatiojie meiisce

dcemonioru7n polluti sint, men-

sex. Domini participes fieri, per

mensam altare utrobique intel-

ligens. Scec denique ilia est,

quce, per varias sacrificiorinn,

naturce et legis tempore, simili-

tudines figurabatur ; utpote quce

bona omjiia, per ilia significa-

ta, %'elut illorum omnium con-

summatio et perfectio complec-

titur.

be immolated, under visible signs,

by the Church through [the minis-

try of] priests, in memory of his

own passage from this vorld mi to

the Father, when by the effusion of

his own blood he redeemed us, and

delivered us from the poiver of

darhcness, and translated us into

his hingdoin} And this is indeed

that clean oblation, which can not

be defiled by any unworthiness, or

malice of those that offer [it]

;

which the Lord foretold by Mala-

chias Avas to be (ffered in every

pilace, clean to his name,which toas

to be great amongst the Gentiles /"^

and Avhich the Apostle Paul, writ-

ing to the Corinthians, has not ob-

scurely indicated, when he says, that

they vho are defiled by the piartici-

pation of the table of devils, can

not be partaJcers of the table of the

Lord ","^ by the table, meaning in

both places tlie altar. This, in fine,

is that oblation which Avas prefig-

ured by various types of sacrifices,

during the period of nature, and of

the law ; inasmuch as it comprises

all the good things signified by those

sacrifices, as being the consumma-

tion and perfection of them all.

> Col. i. 13. = Mai. i. 11. ' 1 Cor. X. 20 sqq.
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Caput II.

Sacrißcium viissct est propitiatorium, tam pro

vivis, quam pro defunctis.

Et qiuoniani in divino hoc

sacrißcio, quod in missa jpera-

gltur, idem ille Christus con-

tinetur et incruente immolatwr,

qui in ara crucis semel se ijp-

suni cruente ohtulit, docet sanc-

ta synodus, sacrificiwn istud

vere jprojpitiatorium esse, jper

ij^sumque fieri, ut, si cum Tero

cords et recta fide, cuvi metu et

reverentia, contriti ac jpceniten-

tes ad Oeum accedamus, mise-

ricordiam consequamicr et gra-

tiam inveniamiis in auxilio oj)-

j)ortu7io. IIujus qxiij)])e ohla-

iione j^ZaciZ^iiS Dominus gra-

tiam et donum jpoenitentice con-

cedens, crimina et jpeccata etiam,

ingcYitia dimittit. Una eniin

eademque est hostia, idem nunc

offerens sacerdotmn ministeino,

qui se ijpsum tunc in cruce ob-

tulit, sola offerendi ratione di-

versa. Cujus quidem ohlatio-

nis cruentcB, inquam•, fructus

2)er hanc inamentam uheri'ime

jpercipiuntur, tantmn abest, iit

Uli ])er hanc quovis modo de-

rogetur. Quare non solum 2^>

fideliuin vivorum j)eccatis, j)ce-

nis, satisfactio7iibus et aliis ne-

cessitatibxis, sed ])ro defunctis

Chapteu II.

That the Sacrifice of the Muss is proj)itiatory,

hath for the living and the dead.

And forasmuch as, in this divine

sacrifice which is celebrated in the

mass, that same Christ is contained

and immolated in an unbloody man-

ner Avho once offered himself in a

bloody manner on the altar of the

cross ; the holy Synod teaches, that

this sacrifice is truly propitiatory,

and tliat by means thereof this is

effected, that we obtain mercy, and

find grace i7i seasonable aid^ if we

draw nigh unto God, contrite and

penitent, with a sincere heart and

uj)right faith, with fear and rever-

ence. For the Lord, appeased by

the oblation thereof, and granting

the grace and gift of penitence, for-

gives even heinous crimes and sins.

For the victim is one and the same,

the same now offering by the minis-

try of priests, who then offered him-

self on the cross, the manner alone

of offerino; being different. The

fruits indeed of which oblation, of

that bloody one to wit, are received

most plentifully tlirough this un-

bloody one ; so far is tliis [latter]

from derogating in any vay from

tliat [former oblation]. Wherefore,

not only for the sins, punishments,

satisfactions, and other necessities

of the faithful who are living, but

Heb. iv. 6.
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in Christo iiondum ad jplemiin

jpurgatis rite juxta aposfolo-

rum traditionem offertur.

Caput III.

Z)e missa in honorem sanctorum.

Et quainvis in lionorem et

memoriam sanctorum nonnuUus

interdwn onissas Ecclesia cele-

hrare consneverit, non tavien

Ulis sacrißciiitn o^erri docet,

sed Deo soli, qui illos corona-

vit ; unde nee sacerdos dicere

solet : Offero tibi sacrificium,

Petre vel Paule j sed, Deo de

illorum victoriis gratias agens,

eorum jpatrocinia imjplorat, ut

ijjsi jpro nobis intercedere dig-

neiitur in ccelis, quorum inemo-

riam facimus in terris.

Caput IV.

De canone misscc.

Et cum sancta sancte admini-

strari conveniat, sitque Jioc om-

nium sanctissimum sacrißcium,

Ecclesia Catholica, ut digne re-

verenterque qfferretur ac ^erci-

jperetur, sacrum canonem multis

ante scecidis i7istituit, ita ab

omni errore purum, ^it nihil

in eo contineatur, quod non

maxime sanctitatem ac jjieta-

tem quamdam rcdoleat, mentes-

que offerentium in Deum erigat.

also for tliose who are departed in

Christ, and who are not as yet fully

purified, is it rightly offered, agree-

ably to a tradition of the apostles.

Chapter III.

On Masses in honor of the Saints.

And although the Church has

been accustomed at times to cele-

brate certain masses in honor and

memory of the saints; not therefore,

however, doth she teach that sacri-

fice is offered unto them, but unto

God alone, who crowned them

;

whence neither is the priest wont to

say, ' I offer sacrifice to thee, Peter

or Paul ;' but, giving thanks to God

for tlieh• victories, he implores their

patronage, that they may vouchsafe

to intercede for us in heaven, whose

memory we celebrate upon earth.

Chapter IV.

On the Canon of the Mass.

And whereas it beseemeth that

holy things be administered in a

holy manner, and of all holy things

this sacrifice is the most holy; to

the end that it might be worthily

and reverently offered and received,

the Catholic Church instituted,many

years ago, the sacred Canon, so pure

from every error, that nothing is

contained therein which does not in

the highest degree savor of a cer-

tain holiness and piety, and raise
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Is enim constat cum ex ipsis

Oomini verMs, tinn ex aposto-

lormn traditionibus ao sancto-

rum quoque pontificmn piis in-

st'itutionihus.

Caput V.

missen ceremoniis et r'itihus.

Cumque natura hominum ea

sit, ut non facile queat sine

adminiculis exteriorihus ad re-

rum divijiarum ineditationem

sustolli, propterea jt;?'« mater

.Ecciesia 7'itus quosdam, nt sci-

licet qiKEdam summissa voce,

alia vero elatiore, in misset pro-

inmciccrentur, instituit. Cerimo-

nias item adhihuit, ut mysticas

henedictiones, lum^ina, thyniia-

mata, vestes, aliaque id genus

midta ex apostolica disciplina

et traditione, quo et m^ajestas

tanti sacrificii commendaretur,

et mentes fidelium per hcec visi-

hilia religionis et pietatis signa

ad rerum cdtissimarum, quce i7i

hoc sacrificio latent, contempla-

tionem excitarentur.

Capdt vi.

De missa, in qua solus sacerdos communicat.

Optaret quidem sacrosancta

synodns, ut in singulis missis

up unto God the minds of those that

offer. For it is composed out of the

very words of tlie Lord, the tradi-

tions of the Apostles, and the pious

institutions also of holy Pontiffs.

Chapter V.

On the solemn ceremonies of the Sacrifice of

the Mass.

And whereas such is the nature

of man, that, without external helps,

he can not easily be raised to the

meditation of divine things ; there-

foi-e has holy Mother Church insti-

tuted certain rites, to wit, that cer-

tain things be pronounced in the

mass in a low, and others in a louder,

tone. She has likewise employed

ceremonies, such as mystic benedic-

tions, lights, incense, vestments, and

many other things of this kind, de-

rived from an apostolical discipline

and tradition, Avhereby both the

majesty of so great a sacrifice might

be recommended, and the minds of

the faithful be excited, by those visi-

ble signs of religion and piety, to

the contemplation of those most

sublime things which are hidden

in this sacrifice.

Chapteu \\.

On Mass wherein the j)riest alone communi-

cates.

The sacred and holy Synod would

fain indeed that, at each mass, the
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fideles adstantcs noii solum spi-

rituali affectu, sed sacramentali

etiani Eucharistioe. jpercejptione

communicarent, qiiod ad eos

sanctisshni hujus sacr'ificii fruc-

tus iiherior iwoveniret ; nee ta-

rnen, si id non semjper fiat,

jprojyterea missas illas, in qui-

hus solus sacerdos sacrarnenta-

liter covimunicat, ut ])rivatas

et iUicitas dajnnat, sed J>rol•at

atque adeo commendat, siqui-

dem nice quoque missce vere

communes censei'i dehent, j')«?•-

tim, quod in eis 2^o_pidus sjnri-

tualiter communicet, partim ve-

ra, quod a jpuhlico Ecclesice

ministro non jpro se tantum,

sed pro omnihus fidelibus, qui

ad corpus Christi 2)^riinent, cele-

hrentur.

Caput VII.

De aqua miscenda vino in calice offerendo.

Monet deinde sancta s>/7iodus,

prceceptmn esse ah Ecclesia sa-

cerdotihus, xit aquam vino in

calice offerendo miscerent, turn

quod Christum Dominum ita fe-

cisse credatur, turn etiam quia

e latere ejus aqua simul cum
sanguine exierit, quod sacramen-

tum hac mixtione recolitur, et,

faithful who are present should

communicate, not only in spiritual

desire, but also by the sacramental

participation of the Eucharist, that

thereby a more abundant fruit

might be derived to them from this

most holy sacrifice : but not there-

fore, if this be not always done,

does it condemn, as private and un-

lawful, but approves of and there-

fore commends, those masses in

which the priest alone communi-

cates sacramentally ; since those

masses also ought to be consid-

ered as truly common
;

partly

because the peoj)le communicate

spiritually thereat; partly also be-

cause they are celebrated by a pub-

lic minister of tlie Church, not for

himself only, but for all the faith-

ful, who belong to the body of

Christ.

Chapter VII.

On the water that is to he mixed with the

wine to he offered in the chalice.

The holy Synod notices, in the

next place, that it has been enjoined

by the Church on priests, to mix wa-

ter with the wine tliat is to be offei-ed

in the chalice ; as well because it is

believed that Christ the Lord did

this, as also because from his side

there came out Hood and xoater p-

the memory of which mystery is

' John xix. 34.
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cum, aqiicE in ajjocali/j^si heati

loannis jpojmll dlcantur, ijpsius

pojpuli fidelis cum cajpite Chri-

sto unio reproisentatxir.

Caput.
Missa vulgari linr/tia non celehretiir. Ejus

mysteria populo explicenlur.

Etsi missa magnam conti-

neat populi fidelis eruditionein •

non tarnen expedire visum est

patrihus, ut vulgari passim lin-

gua celehraretur. Quamohrem,

retento uhigue cujusque Ecclesice

antiqiio et a sancta liomana

Ecclesia, omnium ecclesiarum

inatre et magistra^ jyrobato ritu,

ne oves Christi esuriaiit, neve

jparvidi panem jpetant et non

sit qui frangat eis, mandat

sancta si/nodus jyasiör*^!^« et

singulis curam animarurn ge-

rentibus, ut frequenter inter

missariun celehrationeni vel per

se vel per alios ex iis, quca in

missa leguntur, aliquid expo-

nant ; atque inter cetera sanc-

iissimi hujus sacrifieri mysteri-

um aliquod declarent, diebus

prcesertim dominicis et festis.

renewed by this commixture ; and,

wliereas in the apocalypse of blessed

John the peoples are called waters,^

the union of that faithful people

\vith Christ their head is thereby

represented.

Chapter VIII.

On not celehratinrj the Mass every where in the

vulgar tongue ; the mysteries of the Mass to

be explained to the people.

Although the mass contains great

instruction for the faithful people,

nevertheless, it has not seemed ex-

pedient to the Fathers that it should

be every where celebrated in the vul-

gar tongue. AVherefore, the ancient

usage of each Church, and the rite

approved of by the holy Eoman
Church, the mother and mistress of

all churches, being in each place re-

tained; and, that the sheep of Christ

may not suffer hunger, nor the little

ones ask for bread, and there be

none to break it unto them^^ the holy

Synod charges pastors, and all mIh»

have the cure of souls, that they fle-

quently, during the celebration of

mass, expound either by themselves,

or others, some portion of those

things which are read at Mass, and

that, amongst the rest, they explain

some mystery of this most holy sac-

rifice, especially on the Lord's days

and festivals.

' Apoc. xvii. 15.

YoL. II.—

* Lam. iv. 4.
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Caput IX.

Prolegomenon canonum sequentluvi.

Quia vero adversus veterem

haiiG ill sacrosancto evangelio,

ajpostolorum traditionihiis sanc-

torumque patnun doctrina fun-

datam fidem hoc tempore multi

disseminati sunt errores, mid-

taque a multis docentur et dis-

pxitantur ; sancta synodus, post

multos gravesque his de rebus

mature habitos tractatus, unani-

mi patrum omnium concensu

quuB huio purissimcB fidei sa-

crueque doctrinm adversantxir

damnare et a sancta Ecclesia

elvniinare, per suhjectos hos ca-

nones constituit.

DE SACRIFICIO MISS^.

Canon I.

—

Si quis dixerit, in

missa non offerri Deo verum et

proprium sacrificium, aut quod

offerri non sit aliud quam no-

bis Christum ad Tnanducandum

dari : anathema sit.

Canon II.

—

Si quis dixerit, il-

lis verbis : Hoc facite in me-

am commeinorationem, Chri-

stum non instituisse apostolos

sacerdotes, aut non ordinasse,

lit ipsi aliique sacerdotes offer-

rent corpus et sanguinem suum :

anathema sit.

Canon III.— Si quis dixerit,

Chapter IX.

Preliminary Remark on theJhlloicing Canons.

And because that many errors

are at this time disseminated and

many things are taught and main-

tained by divers persons, in oppo-

sition to this ancient faith, which is

based on the sacred Gospel, the tra-

ditions of tlie Apostles, and the doc-

trine of the holy Fathers ; the sa-

cred and ]ioly Synod, after many

and grave deliberations maturely

had touching these matters, has re-

solved, with the unanimous consent

of all the Fathers, to condemn, and

to eliminate from holy Churcli by

means of the canons subjoined,

whatsoever is opposed to this most

pure faith and sacred doctrine.

ON THE SACKinCE OF THE MASS.

Canon I.—If any one saith, that

in the mass a true and proper sac-

rifice is not offered to God ; or, that

to be offered is nothing else but tliat

Christ is given us to eat : let him

be anathema.

Canon II.—If any one saith, that

by those words, Do thisfor the com-

memoration of me (Luke xxii. 19),

Christ did not institute the apostles

priests; or, did not ordain that they

and other priests should offer his

own body and blood : let liim be

anathema.

Canon III.—If any one saith.
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misscB sacrißcium tantum esse

laud'is et gratiarum actionis,

aut imdam coniinemorationem

sacrißcii in cruce jperacti,, n'on

autem jprojpitiaiorium j vel soli

jyrodesse sumenti j neque pro

vivis et defunctis pro peccatis,

poenis, satisfactionihus et aliis

necessitatihus offerri debere

:

anatliema sit.

Canon IV.

—

Si quis dixerit,

llasp>hemiarii irragari sanctissi-

mo Christi sacrificio in cruce

peracto per missee sacrifici-

uin, aut Uli pier hoc derogari

:

anathema sit.

Canon Y.— Si quis dixerit^

imposturam esse, missas cele-

hrare in honorem sanctorum et

pro illorum, intercessione apud

DeuTn obtinenda, sicut Ecclesia

intendit : anathema sit.

Canon VI.— Si quis dixerit,

canonem missce errores contine-

re, ideoque abrogandum esse

:

anathema sit.

Canon VII.— Si qtiis dixerit,

ceremonias, vestes et externa

signa, quihus in missarnm cele-

hratione Ecclesia Catholica uti-

tur, irritabula impietatis esse

magis quam officia pictatis :

anathema sit.

Canon '^.— Si quis dixe-

rit, missas, in quibus solus sacer-

tliat the sacrifice of the mass is only

a sacrifice of praise and of thanks-

giving; or, that it is a bare com-

memoration of the sacrifice consum-

mated on the cross, but not a pro-

pitiatory sacrifice ; or, that it profits

him only who receives ; and that it

ought not to be offered for the liv-

ing and the dead for sins, pains, sat-

isfactions, and other necessities : let

him be anathema.

Canon IV.—Ifanyone saith,that,

by the sacrifice of the mass, a blas-

phemy is cast upon the most holy

sacrifice of Christ consummated on

the cross ; or, that it is thereby dero-

gated from : let him be anathema.

Canon V.—If any one saith, that

it is an imposture to celebrate mass-

es in honor of the saints, and for

obtaining their intercession with

God, as the Church intends : let

him be anathema.

Canon V^I.—If any one saith.

that the canon of the mass contains

errors, and is therefore to be abro-

irated : let him be anathema.

Canon VII.—If any one saith,

that the ceremonies, vestments, and

outward signs, which the Catholic

Church makes use of in the cele-

bration of masses, are incentives to

impiety, ratlier tlian offices of piety:

let him be anathema.

Canon VIII.—If any one saith,

that masses, vllerein the priest alone
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dos sacramentaliter communicate

illicitas esse ideoque ahrogan-

das : anathema sit.

Canon IX.— Si qiiis dixerit,

EcclesiuB JxomancB ritum, quo

submissa voce jpars canonis et

verba consecrationis jproferun-

tur, damnandum esse; aut lin-

gua tantum vidgari vnissam cc-

lebra^'i debere ; aut aquam non

•miscendam esse vino in calice

offerendo, eo quod sit contra

Christi institutionein : anathe-

ma sit.

Sessio Yigesimateetia,

celebrata die XV. lulii 1563.

VEKA ET CATHOLICA DOCTKINA DE
SACKAMENTO ORDINIS.

Caput I.

De inslitutione sacerdoti nova legis.

Sacrißcium et sacerdotium ita

Dei ordinatlone conjuncta sunt,

ut iitrwnque in omni lege ex-

stiterit. Cum igitur in Novo

Testamento sanctum Eucharis-

ticB sacrificium visibile ex Do-

Diini institutione Catholica Ec-

clesia acceperit, fateri etiam

ojportet, in ea novum esse visi-

bile et externum sacerdotitnn,

in quod vetus translatum est.

Hoc autem ab eodem Domino

communicates sacramentallj, are

unlawful, and are, therefore, to be

abrogated : let liim be anathema.

Canon IX.—If any one saith,that

the rite of the Roman Church, ac-

cording to which a part of the canon

and the words of consecration are

pronounced in a low tone, is to be

condemned ; or, that the mass onght

to be celebrated in the vulgar tongue

only ; or, that water ought not to be

mixed with the wine that is to be

offered in the chalice, for that it is

contrary to the institution of Christ:

let him be anathema.

Twenty-third Session,

held July 15, 1563.

THE TRUE AND CATHOLIC DOCTRINE
CONCERNING THE SACRAMENT OF
ORDER.

Chapter I.

On the institution of the Priesthood uf the

New Law.

Sacrifice and priesthood are, by

the ordinance of God, in such wise

conjoined, as that both have existed

in every law. Whereas, therefore,

in the Xew Testament, the Catho-

lic Church has received, from the

institution of Christ, the holy visi-

ble sacrifice of the Eucharist; it

must needs also be confessed, that

there is, in that Church, a new, visi-

ble, and external priesthood, into

which the old has been trans-
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Salvatore nostro i7istitutum esse,

utque apostolis eormnqiie suc-

cessorihus in sacerdotio jpotesta-

tem traditain consecrandi, offe-

rendi et tninistrandi corpus et

sangidnem ejus, necnoji et pec-

cata dmiittendi et retinendi,

sacrcB litterce ostendunt et Ca-

thoUcce Ecdesioi traditio semper

docult.

Caput II.

De Septem ordinilus.

Cum autem divina res sit

tarn sancti sacerdotii ministe-

rium, consentaneum fuit, quo

diyjnius et majori cum venera-

tione exerceri posset, \it in Ec-

clesite ordinatissima dispositione

plures et diversi essent mini-

strorum ordines, qui sacerdotio

ex offcio deservirent, ita di-

strihuti, lit, qui jam clericali

tonsura insigyiiti essent, per

minores ad majores ascenderent.

Nam non solum, de sacerdoti-

hiis, sed et de diaconis sacrce

littercn apertam mentionem fa-

ciunt, et quoi maxime in illo-

rum ordinatione attendenda

sunt gravissimis verlis docent

;

et ah ipso Ecclesicc initio se-

quentium ordinum noinina, at-

que uniuscujusqiie eorum pro-

pria ministeria, suhdiaconi sci-

' Heb,

hited.' And the sacred Scriptures

show, and tlie tradition of the Cath-

olic Church has always taught, that

this priesthood was instituted by

the same Lord our Saviour, and

that to the Apostles, and their suc-

cessors in the priesthood, was the

power delivered of consecrating,

offering, and administering his

body and blood, as also of forgiv-

ing and of retaining sins.

Chapter II.

On the Seven Orders.

And Avhereas the ministry of so

holy a priesthood is a divine thing

;

to the end that it might be exer-

cised in a more worthy manner, and

Avith greater veneration, it was suit-

able that, in the most M'ell- ordered

settlement of the Church, tlierc

should be several and di\ers6 or-

ders of ministers to minister to the

priesthood, by virtue of their office

;

orders so distributed as that those

already marked Avitli the clerical

tonsure should ascend through the

lesser to the greater orders. For

the sacred Scriptures make ojicn

mention not only of priests, but also

of deacons ; and teach, in words the

most weighty, what things are espe-

cially to be attended to in the Or-

dination thereof; and, from the

very beginning of the Church, the

names of the foUowin«; orders, and

vii. 12.
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licet, acolyt?d, exorcistm, lecto-

ris et ostiarii in iisu J^uisse

cognosüuntur, quamvis non jpa-

ri gradu / nam suhdiaconatus

ad majores ordines a j^o-iribus

et sacris conciliis refertur, in

quihus et de aliis inferioribxis

frequentissim e legimus.

Caput III.

Ordinem vere esse sacramentitm.

Cum Script urce testimonio,

apostolica traditione et ji7ai/"wm

unanimi consensu, jpersjiicuinn

slt, jper sacrani ordinatioiiem,

quce verbis et signis exteriori-

bus j)^Kficitur, gratiam confer-

ri, dubitare nemo debet, ordi-

nem esse vere et jyrojpine unnm
ex Septem sanctce Ecclesice sa-

cramentis. Inquit enim aposto-

lus : Admoneo te, iit resuscites

gratiam Dei, quae est in te, per

impositionem manuum mearum.

]}foii enim dedit nobis Dens spi-

ritum timorls, sed virtictis et

dilectio7iis et sobrietatis.

Caput IV.

De ecclesiastica hierarchia et ordinatione.

Quoniam vero in sacramento

ordinis, sicut et in baptismo et

the ministrations proper to each one

of them, are known to have been in

use; to wit, those of siibdeacon,

acolyth, exorcist, lector, and door-

keeper; though these were not of

equal rank ; for the subdeaconship

is classed amongst the greater ordei-s

by the Fathers and sacred Councils,

wherein also we very often read of

the other inferior orders.

Chapter III.

That Order is truly and properli/ a Sacrament.

Whereas, by the testimony of

Sciipture, by Apostolic tradition,

and the unanimous consent of the

Fathers, it is clear tliat grace is con-

ferred by sacred ordination, which

is performed by words and outward

signs, no one ought to doubt that

Order is truly and properly one

of the seven sacraments of holy

Church. For the Apostle says : /
admonish thee that thou stir

the grace of God, tcldch is in thee

by the imposition of my hands.

For God has not given us the spirit

offear, but ofp)Oicer, and of love,

and of sobriety}

Chapter IV.

On the Ecclesiastical hierarchy, and on Ordi-

nation.

But, forasmuch as in the sacra-

ment of Order, as also in Baptism

' 2 Tim. i. G, 7.
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confirmatione, character im/pri-

mitur, qui nee deleri nee an-

ferri 2>otest, mer'ito sancta sy-

nodus darnnat eorum senten-

tiam, qui asserunt JVovi Tes-

tamenti sacerdotes temjporariam

tantummodo jpotestatem, habere^

et semel rite ordinatos ite-

rum laicos ejßci ])osse, si verbi

Dei niinisteriuin non exerceant.

Quod si quis omnes Christianos

j^romiscue JSiovi Testamenti sa-

cerdotes esse, aut omnes pari

inter se potestate spirituali prce-

ditos arßrmet, nihil aliud fa-

cere videtur, quam ecclesiasti-

cam hierarchiam, qticie. est ut

castrorum acies ordinata, con-

fundere ; perinde ac si contra

heati Pauli doctrinani omnes

ajyostoli, omnes prophetcfi, omnes

evangelista', omnes pastores, om-

nes sint doctores. Proinde sa-

crosancta synodus declarat, proi-

ter ceteros ecclesiasticos gradus

episcopos, qui in apostolorum

locum successerunt, ad hunc hie-

rarchicum, ordinem proicipue

pertinere, et positos, sicut idem

apostolus ait, a Spiritu Sancto

regere Ecclesiani Dei; eosque

preshyteris superiores esse, ac

sacramentum, confirmationis con-

ferre, ministros Ecclesice ordi-

näre, atque alia pleraque pe-

and Confirmation, a character is

imprinted which can neither be

effaced nor taken aAvay, the holy

Synod with reason condemns the

opinion of those wlio assert that the

priests of the New Testament have

only a temporary power ; and that

those who have once been ri^htlv

ordained can again become laymen,

if they do not exercise the ministry

of the Word of God. And if any

one aifirm, that all Christians indis-

criminately are priests of the New
Testament, or that they are all mu-

tually endowed with an equal spir-

itual power, he clearl}^ does nothing

but confound the ecclesiastical hie-

rarchy, which is as an army set in

array ;'^ as if, contrary to the doc-

trine of blessed Paul, all were apos-

tles, allp>rop>hets, all evangelists, all

p)astors, all doctors? Wherefore,

the holy Synod declares that, be-

sides the other ecclesiastical degrees,

bishops, who have succeeded to the

place of the Apostles, principally

belong to this hierarchical order;

that they are placed, as the same

apostle says, by the Holy Ghost, to

rule the Church of God ;^ that they

are superior to priests; administer

the sacrament of Confirmation ; or

daiii tlic ministers of the Church

;

and that they can perform vei-y

many other things ; over which

' Cant. vi. 3. Ephes. vi. 11,12. ' Acts XX. 28.
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ragere tpsos posse, quarum

functionum potestatem reliqui

inferioris ordinis mdlam ha-

hent. Docet insurer sacrosancta

syiiodus, in ordinatione ejpisco-

porum, sacerdotum et cetero-

rum ordinuon nee pojpidl nee

cujusvis ' scecidaris potestatis et

niagistratus consensum sive vo-

cationem sive auctoritatem ita

requirl, ut sine ea irrlta sit

ordinatio ; quin potius decer-

7iit, eos, qui tantummodo a po-

pulo aut scBCidari potestate ac

magistratu vocati et instituti

ad hcBG ministeria exercenda

adscendunt, et qui ea p>ropria

temerltaie sihi siimimt, 07nnes

non EcdesicB niinistros sed fares

et Jatrones per ostium non in-

gressos habendos esse. Ucee sunt,

quce gcnerathn sacrcB synodo vi-

sum est Christi fideles de sa-

cra/mento ordinis doeere. His

auteni contraria certis et pro-

priis canonihus in hunc, qui

sequitur, moduni daninare con-

stituit, ut omnes adjuvante

Christo fidei regula utentes in

tot errorum tenebris Catholicarn

veritateni faeilius agnoscere et

tenere possint.

functions others of an inferior order

have no power. Furthermore, the

sacred and lioly Synod teaches, that,

in the ordination of bishops, priests,

and of the other orders, neither the

consent, nor vocation, nor authori-

ty, Avliether of the people, or of any

civil power or magistrate whatso-

ever, is required in such Avise as

that, without this, tlie ordination is

invalid : yea rather doth it decree,

that all those who, being only called

and instituted by the people, or by

the civil power and magistrate, as-

cend to the exercise of these minis-

trations, and those who of their own

rashness assnme them to themselves,

are not ministers of the Church, but

are to be looked upon as thieves and

robbers, toho have not entered by the

door} These are the things which

it hatli seemed good to the sacred

Synod to teach the faithful of

Chi'ist, in general terms, touching

the sactrament of Order. But it

hath resolved to condemn whatso-

ever things arc contrary thereunto,

in express and specific canons, in

the manner following; in order that

all men, with the help of Christ,

using the rule of faith, may, in the

midst of the darkness of so many

eri'ors, more easily be able to recog-

nize and to hold Catholic truth.

' John X. 1

.
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DE SACKAÄIENTO OEDINIS.

Canon I.

—

/Si quis dixeo'it,

esse in Novo Testamento

sacerdotium visibile et exter-

num, vel non esse jpotestatein

aliquam consecrandi et offerendi

verum corjnts et sanguinem Do-

mini, et jpeccata remittendi et

retinendi, sed officium tantiim

et nudum ministeriiim jyrcedi-

candi evangelium, vel eos, qui

non 2Jroidieant, jprorsus non esse

sacerdotes : anathema sit.

Canon II.— Si quis dixerit,

2nxeter sacerdotium non esse in

Ecclesia Catholica alios ordines

et majores et minores, jper quos,

velut per gradus quosdam, in

sacerdotium tendatnr : anathema

sit.

Canon III.— Si quis dixerit,

ordinem sive sacram ordina-

tionem non esse vere et jorojorie

sacramentum a Christo Domi-

no instltutwn, vel esse figmen-

tuhi quoddam humanum, exco-

gitatum a viris rerum ecclesi-

asticarum imjperitis, aut esse

tantum ritum quemdam ellgen-

di ministros verhi Dei et sacra-

mentorum : anathema sit.

Canon IY.— Si quis dixerit,

per sacram ordinationem non

dari Spiritum Sanctum, ac

proinde frustra episcopos di-

ON THE SACRAMENT OF OEDER.

Canon I.

—

If any one saith, that

there is not in the New Testament

a visible and external priesthood

;

or, that there is not any power of

conseci-ating and offering the true

body and blood of the Loj'd, and

of forgiving and retaining sins,

but only an office and bare min-

istry of preaching the Gospel ; or,

that those who do not preach are

not priests at all : let him be anath-

ema.

Canon II.— If any one saith,

that, besides the priesthood, there

are not in the Catholic Church

other orders, both greater and mi-

nor, by which, as by certain steps,

advance is made nnto the priest-

hood : let him be anathema.

Canon III.—If any one saith,

that order, or sacred ordination, is

not truly and properly a saci'ament

instituted by Christ the Lord ; or,

tliat it is a kind of human figment

devised by men nnskilled in eccle-

siastical matters ; or, tliat it is only

a kind of rite for choosing min-

isters of the AVord of God and of

the sacraments : let him be anath-

ema.

Canon IV.— If any one saith,

that, by sacred ordination, the Holy

Ghost is not given ; and that vain-

ly therefore do the bishops say,
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cere : Accipe Spirihcni Sanc-

tum / ant jper earn non impri-

mi characterem ^ vel eitm, qui

sacerdos semel fait, laicum rur-

sus fieri posse : anathema sit.

Canon Y.— Si quis clixerit,

sacram tuictionem, qua Ecclesia

in sancta ordinatione utitur,

non tantum non requiri^ sed

contemnendam et perniciosam

esse, similiier et alias ordinis

ceremonias : anathema sit.

Canon VI.

—

Si quis dixerit,

in Ecclesia Catholica non esse

hierarchiam divina ordinatione

histitutain, qtiae, constat ex ejn-

scojns, preshyteris et ministris

:

anathema sit.

Canon YII.— Si quis dixerit,

episcojpos non esse preshyteris

superiores, vel non hahere pote-

statem confirmandi et ordinan-

di, vel earn, quam habent, Ulis

esse cum preshyteris commu-

nem, vel ordines ah ipsis col-

latos sine populi vel potestatis

scECularis consensu aut vocati-

one irritos esse j aid eos qui

nee ah ecclesiastica et canonica

potestate rite ordlnati, nee mis-

si sunt, sed aliunde veiiiunt,

legitimos esse verhi et sacra-

mentorum ministros : anathema

sit.

Canon VIII.—Si quis dixerit,

episcopos, qui auctoritate Ro-

Iteceive ye the Holy Ghost; or, that

a character is not imprinted by that

ordination ; or, that he who has once

been a priest can again become a

layman : let him be anathema.

Canon Y.—If any one saith, that

the sacred unction which the Church

uses in holy ordination is not only

not required, but is to be despised

and is jjernicious, as likewise are the

other ceremonies of order: let him

be anathema.

Canon YI.—If any one saith,

that, in the Catliolic Church there

is not a hierarchy by divine ordina-

tion instituted, consisting of bish-

ops, priests, and ministers : let him

be anathema.

Canon YII.—If any one saith,

that bishops are not superior to

priests ; or, that they have not the

power of confirming and ordaining

;

or, that the power which they pos-

sess is common to them and to

priests ; or, that orders, conferred

by them, without the consent or vo-

cation of the people, or of the secu-

lar power, are invalid ; or, that those

who haNC neither been rightly or-

dained, nor sent, by ecclesiastical

and canonical power, but come

from elsewhere, are lawful minis-

ters of the Word and of the sacra-

ments : let him be anathema.

Canon YIII.—If any one saith,

that the bishops, who are assumed
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mani j>ontißcis assuinuntur, non

esse legitimos et veros episco-

2)08, sed ßgmentiun humanum

:

anathema sit.

Sessio Vigesimaquarta,

celebrata die XL Nov. 1563.

DOCTEINA DE SACRAMENTO MATRI-

MONII.

Matrimonii perpetximn in-

dissoluhilemque nexum jprimiis

humani generis parens divini

/Spiritus instinctu p>ronuntiavit,

cmn dixit : Hoc mmc os ex ossi-

hus oneis et caro de came mea

;

quamohrem relinquet homo j)^'

trein swum et matrem et adhce-

rebit uxori sua?, et erunt duo in

came una.

Hog autem vinculo duos tan-

tummodo copulari et conjungi,

Christus Dominus ajyertius do-

cuit, cum jpostrema ilia verba

tamquam a Deo jprolata refe-

rens dixit : Itaqiie jam non

sunt duo, sed una caro / sta-

timque ejusdem nexus ßrmita-

tem ah Adamo tanto ante j)ro-

nuntiatam his verbis confirmaj-

vit : Quod ergo Deus conjunxit,

homo non separet.

Gratiani vero, qucB naturalem

ilium amorem perficerct ct in-

by authority of the Koinan Pontiff,

are not legitimate and true bishops,

but are a human figment : let him

be anathema.

Twenty-fourth Session,

held Nov. 11, 1563.

doctrine on the sacrament of

matrimony.

The first parent of the human

race, under the influence of the Di-

vine Spirit, pronounced the bond

of matrimony perpetual and indis-

soluble, vhen he said : This now is

bone of my bones, and fiesh of
my flesh. Wherefore a man shall

leave father and mother, and shall

cleave to his wife, and they shall

be ttvo in oneflesh.^

But, that by this bond two only

are united and joined together, our

Lord taught more plainly, when, re-

hearsing those last words as hav-

ing been uttered by God, he said

:

Therefore now they are not two,

but oneflesh ;'^ and straightway con-

firmed the firmness of that tie, pro-

claimed so long before by Adam,

by these words : What therefore

God hath joined together, let no

manput asunder?

But the grace which might per-

fect that natural love, and confirm

• Gen. ii. 23,24. " Matt. xix. G. ' Matt. xix. 6.
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dissoliiMlem unitatem confinna-

ret conjugesque sanctißcaret, ip-

se Christus, venerahilium sacra-

mentorurn institutor atque ])er-

fector, sua nobis passione jjro-

meruit ; quod Paidus Apostolus

innuit, dicens : Viri, d'digite uxo-

res t'estraSs sicut Christus dilexit

Ecdesiam, et seipsum tradidit p>ro

ea ^ mox subjungens : Sacrameii-

twm hoc raagniiin est, ego autem

dico in Christo et in Ecclesia.

Cum igitur matrimoniutn in

lege evangelica veterihus connu-

hiis per Christum gratia prcestet,

merito inter novoe legis sacramen-

ta adnumeraiidum, sancti patres

nostri, concilia, et universalis

Ecclesice traditio semper docu-

erunt, adversus guani inipii ho-

mines hujus scecnli insanientes

non solum perperam de hoc ve-

nerabili sacramento senserunt,

sed de nnore suo prcctextu evan-

gelii lihertatera carnis introdu-

centes, mtdta ab Ecclesice Ca-

tholicai soisu et ab apostolorum

temporibus probata consuetudine

aliena scrip>to et verho asserue-

runt non sine magna Christi

ßdelium jactura ; quorum, teme-

ritati sancta et nniversalis sy-

nodus cupiens occurrere, insigni-

ores proidictorum schismaticorum

hcereses et errores, ne plures ad

that indissoluble union, and sanc-

tify the married, Christ himself,

the institutor and perfecter of the

A'enerable sacraments, merited for

us by his passion ; as the Apostle

Paul intimates, saying. Husbands

love your wives, as Christ also

lolled the Church, and delivered

himself up for it,' adding shortly

after, This is a great sacrament,

but I speaJc in Christ and in the

Church}

Whereas therefore matrimony,

in the evangelical law, excels in

grace, through Christ, the ancient

marriages, with reason have our

holy Fathers, the Councils, and the

tradition of the universal Church,

always taught, that it is to be num-

bered amongst the sacraments of

the new law ; against which, im-

pious men of this age imaging, have

not only had false notions touching

this venerable sacrament, but, in-

troducing according to their wont,

under the pretext of the Gospel, a

carnal liberty, they have by word

and writing asserted, not Avithout

great injury to the faithful of Christ,

many things alien from the senti-

ment of the Catholic Church, and

from the usage approved of since the

times of the Apostles ; the holy and

universal Synod, wishing to meet the

rashness of these men, has thought

1 Ephes. V. 25, 32.
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se trahat 2>^^'^^^Gwsa eoruin con-

tagio, exterminandos duxit, hos

in ipsos hcureticos eorumque

errores decemens anathematis-

mos.

DE SÄ.CEAMENTO MATEEVIONII.

Canon I.— Si quis dixerit,

matrhnonium noii esse vere et

proprie uiiuiii ex sejHem legis

evangelicoß sacramentis a Chri-

sto Domino institutum, sed al•

hominibiis in Ecclesia inventum,

negue gratiam conferre' : anathe-

ma sit.

Canon II.— Si quis dixerit,

licere Christianis jphires simul

habere nxores, et hoc nulla lege

divina esse prohibitum : anathe-

ma sit.

Canon III.

—

Si quis dixerit,

eos tantum consanguinitatis et

ajßnitatis gradus, qui Levitico

exprimtmtur, posse impedire ma-

trimonium contrahendum et di-

rimere contractum, nee posse

Ecclesiam in nonnullis illorum

dispensare aut constituere, iit

plures impediant et dirimant

:

anathema sit.

Canon IV.— Si quis dixerit,

Ecclesiam non potuisse consti-

tuere impedime7ita mairimoni-

um dirimentia, vel in iis con-

it proper, lest their pernicious con-

tagion may draw more after it, that

the more remarkable heresies and

errors of the above-named schis-

matics be exterminated, by decree-

ing against the said heretics and their

errors the following anathemas.

ON THE SACEAMENT OF MATEIMONY.

Canon I.—If any one saith, that

matrimony is not truly and properly

one of the seven sacraments of the

evangelic law, [a sacrament] insti-

tuted by Christ the Lord ; but that

it has been invented by men in the

Church ; and that it does not con-

fer grace : let him be anathema.

Canon II.—If any one saith, that

it is lawful for Christians to have

several Avives at the same time, and

that this is not prohibited by any

divine ]a\v : let him be anathema.

Canon III,—If any one saith,

that those degrees only of consan-

guinity and affinity which are set

down in Leviticus can hinder mat-

rimony from being contracted, and

dissolve it contracted ; and

that the Church can not dispense

in some of those degrees, or estab-

lish that others may hinder and dis-

solve it : let him be anathema.

Canon IV.—If any one saith,

that the Church could not estab-

lish impediments dissolving mar-

riage; or, that she has erred in es-.
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stituendis errasse : anathema

sit.

Canon Y.— Si quis dixerit,

jprojpter haresim^ aid molestam

cohabitationem, aut affectatam

ahsentiam a conjuge, dissolvi

posse matrimonii vinculum

:

anathema sit.

Canon VI.

—

Si quis dixerit,

matrimonium ratum. non con-

surnmatum _^?<?/' solemmem reli-

gionis professionem alterixis con-

jugiim non dirimi : anathema

sit.

Canon VII.

—

Si quis dixerit,

Ecclesiam errare, cum docuit et

docet juxta evangelicatn et apos-

tolicam doctrinam, propter adul-

teriiini alterius covjugum ma-

trimonii vincxdum non p)osse

dissolvi, et utrumque, vel etiam

innocentem, qui causam adul-

terio non dedit, non p)osse, alte-

ro conjuge vivente, aliud matri-

monium contrahere, moechari-

que eum, qui, dimissa adultera,

aliam duxerit, et eam, quce, di-

misso adultero, alii nupserit

:

anathema sit.

Canon VIII.

—

Si quis dixerit,

Ecclesiam errare, cum oh mid-

tas causas separationem inter

conjuges quoad thorum seu

tablishing them : let him be anath-

ema.

Canon V.—If any one saith, that

on account of heresy, or irksome

cohabitation, or the aifected ab-

sence of one of the parties, the

bond of matrimony may be dis-

solved : let him be anathema.

Canon VI.—If any one saith,

that matrimony contracted, but not

consummated, is not dissolved by

the solemn profession of religion

by one of the parties: let him be

anathema.

Canon VII.—If any one saith,

that the Church has erred, in that

she hath taught, and doth teach, in

accordance with the evangelical and

apostolical doctrine, that the bond

of matrimony can not be dissolved

on account of the adultery of one

of the married parties ; and that

both, or even the innocent one who

gave not occasion to the adultery,

can not contract another marriage

during the lifetime of the other;

and, that he is guilty of adultery,

Avho, having put away the adulter-

ess, shall take another wife, as also

she, who, having put away the adul-

terei", shall take another husband

:

let him be anathema.

Canon VIII.—If any one saith,

that the Church errs, in that she

declares that, for many causes, a

separation may take place between
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quoad cohabitationem ad cer-

ium incertumve temjpus fieri

posse decernit : anathema sit.

Canon IX.

—

Si quis dixerit,

clericos in sacris ordinihus con-

stitutos, vel reguläres castitatem

solemnifer jprofessos posse ma-

trimoniuvi contrahere, contrac-

tumque validum esse non ob-

stante lege ecclesiastica vel voto

;

et ojpjpositum nil aliud esse

quam datnnare matrimonium,

2?oss€que omnes contrahere ma-

trimonium^ qui non sentiunt se

castitat is, etiam si earn voverint,

hahere donum ; anathema sit /

cum Deus id recte petentibus

non deneget, nee patiatur nos

sii/pra id quod possuinus, ten-

tari.

Canon X.— Si quis dixerit,

statum conjugalem antejponen-

dum esse statui virginitatis vel

ccelibatus, et non esse melius ac

beatius manere in virginitate

aut ccelihatu, quam jungi onatri-

monio : anathema sit.

Canon XI.

—

Si quis dixerit,

jprohibitionem solemnitatis nu_p-

tiarurn certis anni temporibus

superstitionem esse tyrannipam

ab ethnicoruin superstitione pro-

husband and wife, in regard of bed,

or in regard of cohabitation, for a

determinate or for an indetermi-

nate period : let him be anathema.

Canon IX.—If any one saith,that

clerics constitnted in sacred orders,

or regulars, who have solemnly

professed chastity, are able to con-

tract marriage, and that being con-

tracted it is valid, notwithstanding

the ecclesiastical law, or vow ; and

that the contrary is nothing else

than to condemn marriage; and,

that all who do not feel that they

have the gift of chastity, even

though they have made a vow there-

of, may contract marriage : let him

be anathema; seeing that God re-

fuses not that gift to those who ask

for it rightly, neither does he suffer

us to be tempted above that which

we are ahle}

Canon X.—If any one saith, that

the marriage state is to be placed

above the state of virginity, or of

celibacy, and that it is not better

and more blessed to remain in vir-

ginity, or in celibacy, than to be

united in matrimony: let him be

anathema.

CanonXL—If any one saith, that

the prohibition of the solemnization

of marriages at certain times of the

year is a tyrannical superstition, do-

rived from the superstition of the

' 1 Cor. X. 13.
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fectam, aut henedictioncs et

alias cereinonias, quihus Eccle-

sia in Ulis utitur, damnaverit

:

anathema sit.

Canon XII.

—

Si quis dixerit,

causas matrimoniales non sjpec-

tare ad judices ecclesiasticos

:

anathema sit.

Sessio Yigesimaquinta,

cmpta die III. absoluta die IV.

Oecemhris 1563.

DECRETUM DE PÜEGATORIO.

Cum Catholica Ecclesia, Spi-

7'itu Sancto edocta ex sacris

litteris et antiqiia patrum tra-

ditione, in sacris conciliis et

novissime in hac oecuinenica

synodo docuerit, j!;'?ir^a^ö?'2?«?i

esse, animasque ibi detentas,

ßdelium suffragiis, jpotissimum

vero accej)tabili altaris sacrifi-

cio, juvari ; j)r(ecij)it sancta sy-

nodus episcoj)is, ut sanam de

j)iirgato9no doctrinam a Sanctis

patribus et sacris conciliis tra-

ditam, a Christi ßdelibus credi,

teiieri, doceri et ubique prcedi-

cari diligenter studeant.

Ajpud Tudem vero plebem dißici-

liores ac subtiliores qucestiones,

quoBque (Bdificationem non faci-

heathen ; or condemn tlie benedic-

tions and other ceremonies which

the Church makes use of therein :

let him be anathema.

CxiNON XII.—If any one saitli,

that matrimonial causes do not be-

long to ecclesiastical judges : let

him be anathema.

Twenty-fifth Session,

begun on the third, and terminated

on thefourth ofDecember, 1563.

DECREE CONCERNING PURGATORY.

Whereas the Catholic Church,

instructed by the Holy Ghost, has,

from the Sacred Writings and the

ancient tradition of the Fatliers,

taught, in sacred Councils, and very

recently in this cecumenical Synod,

that there is a Purgatory, and that

the souls there detained are helped

by the suffrages of the faithful, but

principally by the acceptable sacri-

fice of the altar,—tiie holy Synod

enjoins on bishops that they dili-

gently endeavor that the sound doc-

trine concerning Purgatory, trans-

mitted by the holy Fathers and

sacred Councils, be believed, main-

tained, taught, and every where pro-

claimed by the faithful of Christ.

But let the more difficult and subtle

questions, and whicih tend not to

edification, and from which for the
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U7\f, et ex quibus jplerumque nulla

fit jyietatis accessio, a jpojyidari-

bus concionihus secludantur. In-

certa item, el quce specie falsi

lahorant, evulgari ac tractari

non jpermittant. Ea vero, quce

ad curiositatem quaindani aut

superstitionem sjpectant, vel tur-

])e lucrum sajyhint, tamquani

scandala et fidelium offendicula

jprohiheant.

Curent autem ejpiscojpi, %it fide-

Hum vivorum suffragia, missa-

rum scilicet sacrificia, ora-

tiones, eleemosynce, aliaque j)ie-

tatis opera, quce a fidelibus

pro aliis fidelihus defunctis

fieri consueverunt, secundum

Ecclesioi instituta pie et devote

fiant ; et quca p)ro Ulis ex tes-

tatorum fundationihus vel alia

ratione debentur, non perfunc-

torie, sed a sacerdotibus et Ec-

clesia ministris et aliis, qui hoc

prcestare teneritur, diligenter et

accurcde persolvantur.

DE INVOCATIONE, VENERATIONE, ET

KELIQUIIS SANCTOEUM, ET SACKIS

IMAGINIBUS.

Mandat sancta synodus omiii-

bus episcopis et ceteris docendi

Vol. II.—O

most part there is no increase of

piety, be excluded from popular

discourses before the uneducated

multitude. In like manner, such

things as are uncertain, or Avhich

labor under an appearance of error,

let them not allow to be made pub-

lic and treated of. AVhile those

things which tend to a certain kind

of curiosity or supei slition, or which

savor of filthy lucre, let them pro-

hibit as scandals and stumblino•-

blocks of the faithful. But let the

bishops take care that the suffrages

of the faithful are living, to

wit, the sacrifices of masses, prayers,

alms, and other works of piety,

which have been Avont to be per-

formed by the faithful for the other

faithful departed, be piously and

devoutly performed, in accordance

with the institutes of the Church

;

and that whatsoever is due on their

behalf, from the endowments of

testators, or in other way, be dis-

charged, not in a perfunctory man-

ner, but diligently and accurately,

by the priests and ministers of the

Churcli, and others who are bound

to render this [service].

ON THE INVOCATION, VENERATION,

AND RELICS OF SAINTS, AND ON
SACRED IMAGES.

The holy Synod enjoins on all

bishops, and others who sustain the
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muniis curamqiie sustinentibus,

ut juxta Catholicce et Aj)osto-

licce Ecclesice usiwi a pi'imcevis

Christiaiice religionis ternporibiis

receptum saiictorumque jpatrurtx

consensionem et sacrorum con-

ciliorum decreta in jprimis de

sanctorum intercessione^ invoca-

tione, reUquiarmn lionore et

legitimo imaginiim iisu, fideles

diligenter instruant, docentes eos,

sanctos una cum Christo regnan-

tes orationes suas jpro homini-

hus Deo offerre ; bonum, atque

utile esse, suj>j)liciter eos invo-

care ; et ob beneßcia imjjene-

tranda a Deo per ßliutn ejus

leswm Christum Dominum no-

strum, qui solus noster redemp-

tor et salvator est, ad eorum

orationes, opem, auxiliumque

confugere; illos vero, qui ne-

gant, sanctos cHerna felicitate

in ccelo fruentes invocandos

esse ^ aut qui asserunt, vel il-

los pro hominibus non orare,

vel eorum, lU pro nobis etiam

singulis orent, invocationem esse

idololatriam, vel pugnare cum

verbo Dei, adversarique honori

unius mediatoris Dei et homi-

nurn lesu Christi, vel stultum

esse, in ccdo regnantibus voce

vel mente supplicare, impie sen-

tire.

office and charge of teaching, that,

agreeably to the nsage of the Cath-

olic and Apostolic Church, received

from the primitive times of the

Christian religion, and agreeably to

the consent of the holy Fathers, and

to the decrees of sacred Councils,

they especially instruct the faithful

diligently concerning the interces-

sion and invocation of saints ; the

honor [paid] to relics ; and the le-

gitimate use of images : teaching

them, that the saints, who reign to-

gether Avith Christ, offer up their

own pra^'ers to God for men ; that

it is good and useful suppliantly to

invoke them, and to have recourse

to tlieir prayers, aid, [and] help

for obtaining benefits from God,

through Iiis Son, Jesus Christ our

Lord, who is our alone Redeemer

and Saviour; but that they think

impiously who deny that the saints,

who enjoy eternal happiness in

heaven, are to be invocated ; or who

assert either that they do not pray

for men ; or that the invocation of

them to pray for each of ns even in

particular is idolatry ; or that it is

repugnant to the Word of God, and

is opposed to the honor of the one

mediator of God and men, Christ

tTesus /^ or that it is foolish to sup-

plicate, vocally or mentalh', those

who reign in heaven.

' 1 Tim. ii. 5.
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Sanctorum quoque inartyrum

et aliorwin cum Christo viven-

tium sancta corjpora^ qucn viva

TYiemhra fiierujit Christi et tem-

2)luin Spiritus Sancti, ab ijpso

ad ceternam vitavi suscitanda et

(jlorificanda^ a fidelibus vene-

randa esse, per quce. multa hene-

ficia a Deo hominihus prcestaji-

tur ; ita iit affirmantes, sancto-

riiin reliquiis venerationerii at-

que honorem non deheri ,' vel

eas aliaque sacra Tnonumenta

a fidelibus inutilifer honorari,

atque eorum opis impetranda

coAisa sanctorum memorias frus-

tra frequentari ; omnino dam-

nandos esse, proid jam jpridem

eos damnavit, et rurno etiam

damnat Ecclesia.

Imagines 2)orro Christi, Dei-

parai Virginis et aliorum sanc-

torum i)i temjplis prcEsertim ha-

bendas et retinendas, eisque de-

biturn honorem et venerationem

iinjpertiendam ; non quod creda-

tur inesse aliqua in iis divini-

tas vel virtus, j^roj^i'ey' quam
sint colendce, vel quod ab eis

sit aliquid jpetendum, vel quod

fiducia in imagijiibus sit figen-

da veluti olim fiebat a genti-

bus, quce in idolis spem suam

Also, that the holy bodies of

holy martyrs, and of others now
living with Christ,—which bodies

were the living members of Christ,

and the temple of the Holy Ghost^

and which are by him to be raised

unto eternal life, and to be glori-

fied,—are to be venerated by the

faithful; through which [bodies]

many benefits are bestowed by God
on men ; so that they who afllrm

that veneration and honor are not

due to the relics of saints; or tliat

these, and other sacred monuments,

are uselessly honored by the faith-

ful
; and that the places dedicated

to the memories of the saints are in

vain visited with the view of ob-

taining their aid, are Avholly to be

condemned, as the Church has al-

ready long since condemned, and

now also condemns them.

Moreover, that the images of

Christ, of the \nrgin Mother of

God, and of the other saints, are to

be had and retained particularly in

temples, and that due honor and

veneration are to be given them

;

not that any divinity, or virtue, is

believed to be in them, on account

of which they are to be worshipped

;

or that any thing is to be asked of

them ; or that trust is to be reposed

in images, as was of old done by

the Gentiles, who placed their hope

' 1 Cor. iii, G.
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collocabant j sed quoniam honos,

qui eis exhihetur, refertur ad

jprototyjpa^ quoe, illce reprcesen-

tantj ita \Lt j^t'r imagines, quas

osculamur et coram quihus ca-

jput ajperimus et jprocumbimus,

Christum adoremus, et sanctos,

quorum siTnilitudinem ge-

runt, veneremiir : id quod con-

ciliorum jprcesertim vero secun-

dcB NicoßncB Synodi decretis con-

tra imaginum ojpjpugnatores est

sancitum.

lllud vero diligenter doceant

episcopi, per historias mysterio-

ruin nostrce redemptionis pic-

turis vel aliis similitudinihus

expressas erudiri et confirmari

populutn in articulis fidei com-

memorandis et assidue recolen-

dis j turn vero ex omnibus sa-

cris imaginihus magnum fruc-

tum percipi, non solum quia

admonetur popxdus heneficiorum

et munerum,- quce a Christo sihi

collata sunt, sed etiam quia

Dei jyer sanctos miracula et

salutaria exempla oculis ßdeli-

wn sid>jiciuntur, ut pro iis

Deo gratias agant, ad sancto-

riimque imitationem vitam tno-

resque suos componant, exciten-

turque ad adorandum ac dili-

gendum Deum et ad pieta-

tem colendam. Si quis autem

his decretis contraria docue-

in idols; but because the honor

which is shown them is referred to

the prototypes vhich those images

represent ; in such wise that by the

images whicli we kiss, and before

which M-e uncover the head, and

prostrate ourselves, we adore Christ,

and we venerate the saints, whose

similitude thej bear : as, by the de-

crees of Councils, and especially of

the second Synod of Isicsea, has

been defined against the opponents

of images.

And the bishops shall carefully

teach this,—that, by means of the

histories of the mysteries of our Re-

demption, portrayed by paintings

or other representations, the people

is instructed, and confirmed in [the

habit of] remembering, and contin-

ually revolving in mind the articles

of faith ; as also that great profit is

derived from all sacred images, not

only because the people are thereby

admonished of the benefits and gifts

bestowed upon them by Christ, but

also because the miracles which

God has performed by means of the

saints, and their salutary examples,

are set before tlie eyes of the faith-

ful; that so they may give God
thanks for those things; may or-

der their own lives and manners in

imitation of the saints; and may be

excited to adore and love God, and

to cultivate piety. But if any one
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rit aut senserit : anathema

sit.

In has aiitem sanctas et salu-

tares ohservationes si qui ahu-

sus irrej)serint, eos ^rorsus aho-

leri sancta synodus vehementer

cupit ; ita iit nullce falsi dog-

matis imagines et rudihus jperi-

culosi erroris occasionem jpr(E-

hentes, statuantur. Quod si ali-

quando historias et narrationes

sacrce scrijpturoe. cum id indoc-

tce plehi exjpediet, exprimi et

figurari contigerit^ doceatur

popidus, non jprojpterea divini-

tatem figurari^ quasi coiyoreis

oculis consjnci vel coloribus,

aut figuris exprimi p)ossit.

Omnis jporro superstitio in

sanctorum invocatione^ reliquia-

rum veneratione et imaginum

sacro usic toUatur, omnis tur-

pis qucestus eliminetur, omnis

denique lascivia vitetur ; ita ut

procaci venustate imagines non

jpingantur nee ornentur, et sanc-

torum celebratione ac reliquia-

rum visitatione homines ad com-

m.essationes atqiie ehrietates non

ahutantur, quasi festi dies in

honorem sanctorum, per luxum

ac lasciviam agantur.

Postremo. tanta circa haic dl-

shall teach or entertain sentiments

contrary to these decrees : let him

be anathema.

And if any abuses have crept

in amongst these holy and salutary

observances, the holy Synod ardent-

ly desires that they be utterly abol-

ished ; in such wise that no images

[suggestive] of false doctrine, and

furnishing occasion of dangerous

error to the uneducated, be set up.

And if at times, when expedient

for the unlettered people, it happen

that the facts and narratives of sa-

cred Scripture are portrayed and

represented, the peoj^le shall be

taught, that not thereby is the Di-

vinity represented, as though it

could be seen by the eyes of the

body, or be portrayed by colors or

figures.

Moreover, in the invocation of

saints, the veneration of relics, and

the sacred use of images, every

superstition shall be removed, all

filthy lucre be abolished ; finally, all

lasciviousness be avoided ; in such

wise that figures shall not be paint-

ed or adorned with a beauty excit-

ing to lust ; nor the celebration of

the saints and the visitation of relics

be by any perverted into revelings

and drunkenness ; as if festivals are

celebrated to the honor of the saints

by luxury and wantonness.

In fine, let so great care and dili-
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gentia et cura ab episcqpis ad-

hiheatur^ ut nihil inordinatum

aut jpr(xjpostere et tumultuarie

accomodatum., nihil ^rqfanum

nihilqiie inlionestimi ajpjyareat,

cum domuni Dei deceat smicti-

tudo.

Hczc ut fidelius observentur,

statuit sancta synodus^ nemini

licere xdlo in loco vel ecclesia,

etimn quomodolihet exenipta, ul-

Imn insolitam jponere vel jpo-

nendam curare imaginem, nisi

ab episcopo ajpjprobata fuerit;

mdla etiam admittenda esse 7io-

va iniracida, 7iec novas reli-

quias reci/piendas, 7iisi eodem

recognoscente et approbarite e_pis-

copo, qui, simul atque de iis

aliquid conijpertum habuerit, ad-

hibit is in consilium theologis

et aliis piis viris, ea faciat,

qucB veritati et jpietati consen-

tanea judicaverit.

Quod si aliquis dubius, aut

difficilis abusus sit exstirpa^i-

dus, vel onmino aliqua de

iis rebus gravior qucestio in-

cidat, ej)iscoj)us, antequam

controversiam dirimat, metro-

jpolitani et comjprovincialium

episco2)oru7n in concilio j>ro-

vinciali se7itentia7n exspectet,

ita tarnen, ut 7iihil inconsidto

gence be used herein by bishops, as

that there be nothing seen that is

disorderly, or that is unbecoming-

ly or confusedly arranged, nothing

that is profane, nothing indecorous,

seeing that holiness beco7neth the

house of God}

And that these things may be

the more faithfully observed, the

holy Synod ordains, that no one be

allowed to place, or cause to be

placed, any unusual image, in any

place or church, howsoever exempt-

ed, except that image has been ap-

proved of by the bishop ; also, that

no new miracles are to be acknowl-

edged, or new relics recognized,

unless the said bishop has taken

cognizance and approved thereof;

who, as soon as he has obtained

some certain infoi'mation in regard

of these matters, shall, after having

taken the advice of theologians, and

of other pious men, act therein as

he shall judge to be consonant with

truth and piety. But if any doubt-

ful or difficult abuse has to be ex-

tirpated ; or, in fine, if any more

grave question shall arise touching

these matters, the bishop, before de-

ciding tlie controversy, shall await

the sentence of the metropolitan

and of the bishops of the province,

in a provincial Council
;
yet so that

nothing new, or that previously has

' Psa. xcii. 5.
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sanctissimo Romano pontifice

novum aut in Ecclesia hacte-

nus inusitatum decernatur.

CONTINUATIO SeSSIONIS

die IV. Decembris.

DECEETUM DE INDULGENTIIS.

Cum. jpotestas conferendi in-

dulgentias a Christo JEcdesice

concessa sit, atque hujusmodi

jpotestate divinities sibi tradita

antiqxiissimis etiam ternporibus

ilia usa fuerit, sacrosancta sy-

nodus indulgentiaruin %Lsum,

Christiano jpojpido Tnaxime salu-

tarem, et sacroriim conciliorum

auctoritate jprobatum, in Eccle-

sia rettnendum esse docet et

j)r(Bci])it, eosque anathemate

daninat, qui aut inutiles esse

asserunt, vel eas concedendi in

Ecclesia jpotestatem esse negant.

In his tarnen concedendis mo-

derationem juxta veterem et

]}robatam in Ecclesia consuetu-

dinem adhiberi cupit, ne ni-

mia facilitate ecclesiastica disci-

jplina enervetur.

Abusus vero, qui in his ir-

repsemint, et quorum occa-

sione insigne hoc indulgen-

tiarum nomen ab hoereticis

blasphematur, emendatos et cor-

iiot been usual in the Church, shall

be resolved on without having first

consulted the most holy Koman
Pontiff.

Continuation of the Session,

on the fourth day of December.

deceee concerning indulgences.

Whereas tlie power of confer-

ring Indulgences was granted by

Christ to the Church, and she has,

even in the most ancient times, used

the said power delivered unto her

of God, the sacred holy Synod

teaches and enjoins that the use of

Indulgences, for the Christian peo-

ple most salutary, and approved of

by the anthority of sacred Councils,

is to be retained in the Church ; and

it condemns with anathema those

who either assert that tliey are use-

less, or who deny that there is in the

Church the power of granting them.

In granting them, however, it de-

sires that, ill accordance Avith the

ancient and approved custom in the

Church, moderation be observed

;

lest, by excessive facility, ecclesias-

tical discipline be enervated. And

being desirous that the abuses Avliich

have crept therein, and by occasion

of which this honorable name of In-

dulgences is blasphemed by here-

tics, be amended and corrected, it
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rectos cujpiens, ^rcesenti decreto

generaliter statuit, pravos quce-

stus omnes jpro his consequendis,

unde plurima in Christiano jpo-

pido ahusuum causa ßuxit, om-

nino aholendos esse.

Ceteros vero, qui ex supersti-

tio7ie, ignoi'antia, irreverentia,

aut aliunde quomodocumque

provenerunt, cum ob midtijplices

locoruin et provinciarum, aj>ud

quas hi committimtur, corrujp-

telas commode nequeant specia-

liter jprohiheri ; majidat omni-

hus ej>iscopis, ut diligenter quis-

que hujusmodi ahusus Ecclesice

suae coUigat, eosque in prima

synodo provinciali referat ; v.t,

aliorum quoque episcoporuin

sententia cognita, statlm ad

sumniiim Romanum pontificem

deferantur, cujus auctoritate et

prudentia, quod universali Ec-

clesvx exjyediet, statuatur ; ut

ita sanctarum indulgentiarum

mumis pie, sancte et incorrupte

omnibus fidelibus dispensetur.

ordains generally bj' this decree,

that all evil gains for the obtaining

thereof,—whence a most prolific

cause of abuses amongst the Chris-

tian people has been derived,—be

wholly abolished. But as regards

the other abuses which have pro-

ceeded from superstition, ignorance,

irreverence, or from whatsoever

other source, since, by I'eason of the

manifold corruptions in the places

and provinces where the said abuses

are committed, they can not conven-

iently be specially prohibited, it

commands all bishops diligently to

collect, each in his own Church, all

abuses of this nature, and to report

them in the first provincial Synod
;

that, after havino; been reviewed bv

the opinions of the other bishops

also, they may forthwith be referred

to the Sovereign Koman Pontiff, by

whose authority and prudence that

which may be expedient for the

universal Church be ordained

;

that thus thegift of holy Indulgences

may be dispensed to all the faithful,

piously, holily, and incorruptly.
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II. PEOFESSIO FIDEI TRIDEXTIX^.

Profession of the Tkidentlne Faith. A.D. 1564.

[From the bulls of Pope Pins IV., ' Tnjttnctttm nobis,' Nov. 13, 1564, and ' in sarrosancta,' Dec. 9, 1564
(in the EuUar. Rom., also iu Streitwolf aud Kleuer, Libri Symb. Eccles. Cath. Tom. II. pp. 315-321). The
Latin text of the Creed is given also by Streitwolf aud Klener (Tom. I. p. 98, sub tit. : Forma juramcnti
professionis fidei), by Denziuger, and iu other collections ofRoman Symbols. See Vol. I. § 25, pp. 96-99.]

I. Ego ßrma fide credo

et profiteor omnia et singula,

quce continentur in symholo

fidei, quo sancta Romana Ec-

clesioj utitur, videlicet

:

' Credo in uninn Deum, Pa-

irem omnijyotonton^ etc. [Syin-

holuni Nicenum. See p. 27.]

II. Aj^ostolicas et ecclesiasticas

traditiones, reliquasgue ejusdem

Ecclesicc ohservationes et consti-

tutiones firmissime admitto et

aniplector.

III. Item sacram Scripturam

juxta eum sensum, quern tenuit

et tenet sancta mater Ecclesia,

cujus est judicare de er sen-

su et interjpretatione sacrarum

ScinjAurarum, admitto ; nee eam

unquam, nisi juxta unanimem

consetisum jpatrum accijpiam et

interpretabor.

IV. Profiteor quoque, Septem

esse vere et proprie sacramenta

novcB legis a Jesu, Christo Do-

mino nostro instituta, atque ad

salutem humani goiei'is, licet

non omnia singulis, necessaria :

scilicet haptismum, confirmati-

I. I, -, with a firm faitli

believe and profess all and every

one of the things contained in

that creed which the lioly Roman
Church makes use of :

believe in one God, the Fa-

ther Almighty/ etc. [The icene

Creed. See pp. 27 and 98.]

II. I most steadfastly admit and

embrace apostolic and ecclesiastic

traditions, and all other observ-

ances and constitutions of the same

Chnrch.

III. I also admit the holy Scrip-

tures, according to that sense which

our holy mother Church has held

and does hold, to which it belongs

to judge of the true sense and inter-

pretation of the Scriptures ; neither

will I ever take and interpret them

otherwise than according to the

unanimous consent of the Fathers.

IV. I also profess that there

are truly and properly seven sac-

raments of the new law, insti-

tuted by Jesus Christ our Lord,

and necessary for the salvation

of mankind, though not all for

every one, to wit : baptism, con-
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07iem, eiicharistiam, ^cenitentiam^

extremajn unctio7iem, orduiem et

tnatrimonium / illaque gratiam,

conferre; et ex his laptismum,

confirmationem et ordinem sine

sacrilegio reiterare non j)osse.

Recejptos quogxie et ajpjprobatos

EcclesicE Catholicce ritiis in su-

jpradictorum omnium sacramen-

torum solemiii adniinistratione

recipio et admitto.

Y. Omnia et singula, quad de

jpeccato originali et de justißca-

tione in sacrosanda Tridentina

synodo definita et declarata fii-

erunt, amplector et recij>io.

VI. Profiteor j)ariter, in mis-

sa offerri Deo verum, ^proprium

et propitiatorium sacrißcium

pro vivis et defunctis ; atque

in sanctissimo eiicharistice Sa-

cramento esse vere, realiter et

suhstantialiter corpus et sangui-

nem, una cum anhna et divhii-

tate Domini nostri Jesu Christi,

ßerique connersionem totius sub-

stantias, panis in corpus et to-

tius , substantim vini in sangui-

nem ; quam conversion ein Ca-

tholica Ecclesia transsubstantia-

tionem appellat.

YII. Fateor etiain, sub altera

tantum specie totum atque in-

tegrum Christum, verumque sa-

cramentum sumi.

YIII. Constanter teneo, ji>?/?•-

firmatioii, the eucliarist, penance,

extreme unction, holy orders, and

matrimony; and that they confer

grace ; and that of these, baptism,

confirmation, and ordination can

not be reiterated -without sacrilege.

I also receive and admit the re-

ceived and approved ceremonies of

the Catholic Church, used in the

solemn administi'ation of the afore-

said sacraments.

^. I embrace and receive all

and every one of the things which

have been defined and declared in

the holy Council of Trent concern-

ing original sin and justification.

YI. I profess, likcAvise, that in

the mass there is offered to God a

true, proper, and propitiatory sacri-

fice for the living and the dead

;

and that in the most holy sacrament

of the eucliarist there is truly, real-

ly, and substantially, the body and

blood, together with the soul and

divinity of our Lord Jesus Christ

;

and that there is made a change of

the whole essence of the bread into

the body, and of the whole essence

of the wine into the blood ; which

change the Catholic Church calls

transubstantiation

.

YII. I also confess that under

either kind alone Christ is received

whole and entire, and a true sacra-

ment.

YIII. I firmly Iiold that there is
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gatorium esse, animasque ihi

detentas fideliuin sxiffragiis ju-

t'ari. Similiter et sanctos una

cum Christo regnantes veneran-

dos atque invocandos esse, eos-

que orationes Deo pro nohis

qfferre, atque eoruin reliquias

esse venerandas.

IX. Firmissime'^ assero, ima-

gines Christi ac DeiparcB sem~

2Jer Virginis, ncc nan aliorum

sanctorum habendas et retinen-

das esse, atque eis debitiim ho-

norem ac venerationem imjyer-

tiendam. Indidgentiarum etiam

23otestate7n a Christo in Eccle-

sia Telictam faisse, illarumque

usum Christiano pojndo tnaxime

salutarem esse affirmo.

X. ßanctam Catholicam et

Aj^ostolicam Romanam Ecclesi-

am omnium ecclesiarum matrem

et magistram agnosco, Itomano

que jpontifici, heati Petri apo-

stolorum jprincipis successor i ac

Jesu Christi vicario xeram ohe-

dientiam sjpondeo ac juro.

XI. Coßtera item omnia a sa-

cris canonibus et ceeumenicis

conciliis, ac jprcBcipue a sacro-

sancta Tridentina synodo tra-

dita, definita et declarata indu-

hitanter recipio atque jprofiteor

;

shmdque contraria omnia, at-

que hcereses quascumque ah Ec-

a purgatory, and that the souls there-

in detained are helped by the suf-

frages of the faithful. Likewise,

that the saints reigning with Christ

are to be honored and invoked,

and that they offer up prayers to

God for us, and that their relics

are to be had in veneration.

IX. I most firmly assert that the

images of Christ, and of the per-

petual Virgin the Mother of God,

and also of other saints, ought to

be had and retained, and that due

honor and veneration are to be

given them. I also affirm that the

power of indulgences was left by

Christ in the Church, and that the

use of them is most wholesome to

Christian people.

X. I acknowledge the holy Cath-

olic Apostolic Koman Church for

the mother and mistress of all

churches ; and I promise and

swear true obedience to the Bish-

op of Rome, successor to St. Peter,

Prince of the Apostles, and A^icar

of Jesus Christ,

XI. I likewise undoubtingly re-

ceive and profess all otlier things

delivered, defined, and declared by

the Sacred Canons and General

Councils, and particularly by the

holy Council of Ti-ent ; and I con-

demn, reject, and anathematize all

things contrary thereto, and all

Bulhiiiiim liora. : ßrmiter.
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clesia damnatas, rejectas et mia-

theniatizatas ego j)ariter,
rejicio et anathematizo.

XII. JIanc veram Catholicani

ßdem, extra quam nemo salvus

esse jootest, quain in j)i'cesenti

sjoonte proßteor et veraciter te-

neo, eimclem integrain et invio-

latain} usque ad extremiim vita}

spiritum constantissime, Deo ad-

juvante, retinere et confiteri, at-

que a meis suhditis vel Ulis,

quorum cura ad me in tnunere

meo sjpectabit, teneri, doceri et

prcBdicari, quantum in me erit,

curaturum. Ita ego idem

sj>07ideo, voveo ac juro. Sic me
Deus adjuvet, et hoBC sancta Dei
Evangelia.

heresies which the Church has con-

demned, rejected, and anathema-

tized.

XII. I do, at this pi-esent, freely

profess and truly hold this true

Catholic faith, without which no

one can be saved; and I promise

most constantly to retain and con-

fess the same entire and invio-

late, with God's assistance, to the

end of my life. And I will take

care, as far as in me lies, that

it shall be held, taught, and

preached by my subjects, or by

those the care of whom shall ap-

pertain to me in my office. This

I promise, , and swear— so

help me God, and these holy Gos-

pels of God.

Bullarium Rom. : immaculatam.
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III. DECEETÜM PII IX. DE IJVBIACULATA CONCEPTIONE
BEAT^ VIRGINIS MAEI^.

The Decree of Pope Pius IX. on the Immaculate Conception

OF THE Blessed Yikgin Maky.

[The Latin test from the Bull 'Tneffabilis Dem,' in which Pope Pins IX. promulgated to the Roman
Catholic world the detinition of the Immaculate Conception of the Virgin Mary, as read before au assem-
bly of Cardinals and Bishops in St. Peter's, Dec. 8, 1854. See Vol. I. §§ 28 and 29, pp. 103 sqq.]

Postquam nunqiiam intermi-

sirnus, in liumilitate et jejunio

privatas nostras et jpuhlicas

Ecclesice preces Deo Patri per

Filium Ejus offerre, ut Spi-

ritus Sancti virtute mentem nos-

tram dirigere et confirmare di-

gnaretur, implorato tmive7'sce

coelestis curiae prcesidio, et ad-

vocato cum genitibus Paracllto

Spiritii, eoque sic adspirante,

ad honorem Sanctai et Indivi-

ducE Trinitatis, ad decus et or-

namentuvi Yirginis Peiparce,

ad exaltationem Fidei Catho-

licce et Christianoi Rel'igionis

aiigmentum^ auctoritate Domini

Nostri Jesu Christi, beatorum

apostoloruin Petri et Pauli ac

nostra declaramus, pronuncia-

mus et deßnimuSj

DOCTEINAM, QU^ TENET, BEATISSI-

MAM YlRGINEM MaRIAM IN PRIMO

INSTANTI SUiE CoNCEPTIONIS FUISSE

SINGULARI OMNIPOTENTIS DeI GRA-

TIS PRIVILEGIO, INTUITU MERITO-

RUM Christi Jesu Salvatoeis hu-

MANI GENERIS, AB OMNI ORIGINALIS

Since wo have never ceased in

humility and fasting to offer up our

prayers and those of the Church to

God the Father through ]iis Son,

that he might deign to direct and

confirm our mind by the power of

the Holy Ghost, after imploring the

protection of the whole celestial

court, and after invoking on our

knees the Holy Ghost the Para-

clete, under his inspiration we pro-

nounce, DECLARE, AND DEFINE, UntO

the glory of the Holy and Indivisi-

ble Trinity, the honor and orna-

ment of the holy Yirgin the Mother

of God, for the exaltation of the

Catholic faith and the increase of

the Christian religion, by the au-

thority of our Lord Jesus Christ

and the blessed Apostles Peter and

Paul, and in our own authority,

that the DOCTRINE WHICH HOLDS THE

Blessed Virgin Mary to have

been, from the first instant of

her conception, by a singular

GRACE AND PRIVILEGE OF AlMIGHTY

God, in view of the merits of

Christ Jesus the Saviour of man-
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CULP^ LABE PE^SEEVATAM IMMU-

NEM, ESSE A Deo revelatam, ad-

QUE IDCIECO AB OMNIBUS FIDELI-

BUS CONSTANTEEQUE CEE-

DENDAM.

Quajprojpter si qui secus ac a

nobis defiiiitum est, quod Deus

avertat, jprcesumjpserint corde

sentire, ii noverint, ac porro

sciant, se projprio judicio con-

demnatos, naUfixig'iuiii circa

fiiem jpassos esse, ct ah imi-

tate Ecclesice defecisse, ac jprce-

terea facto ij)so suo semet jyoe-

nis a jure statutis suhjicere

si quod corde seiitiimt, verho

aut scripto vel alio quovls ex-

terno modo signißcare ausi fue-

rint.

KIND, PEESEEVED FEOM ALL

STAIN OFOEIGINAL Sm,WAS EEVEALED

BY God, and is, theeefoee, to be

FIEMLY AND CONSTANTLY BELIEVED

BY ALL THE FAITHFUL. Therefore,

if some sliould presume to think in

their hearts otlierwise than we have

defined (which God forbid), they

shall know and thoroughly under-

stand that they are by their own

judgment condemned, have made

shipwreck concerning the faith, and

fallen away from the unity of the

Church; and, moreover, that they,

by this very act, subject themselves

to the penalties ordained by law,

if, by word or writing, or any other

external means, they dare to signify

what they think in their hearts.
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IV. SYLLABUS EKROEUM.

The Papal Syllabus of Eeeoks. A.D. 1864.

[This document, though issued by the sole author

now as infallible and irreformable, even without the

ne{,'ative, but indirectly it teaches and enjoins the

Vol. I. § 20, pp. 128-134.]

Syllabus comjplectens jproßcijpuos
\

nostrce cefatis Errores qui notan- \

tur in Allocutionibus Consisto-

rialibus, in Encyclicis, aliisqiie

Apostolicis Letteris Sandissimi

Domini JVostri Pii PapcB IX.

§ I.

—

PANTHEISMUS, NATUEALISMUS

ET EATIONALISMUS ABSOLUTUS.

1. Nullum su])remum^ sapien-

tissimum, jprovidentisshnumque

Numen divinum exsistit ab hac

verum ^miversitate distinctum,

et Dens idem est ac verum na-

tura et iccivco immutationihus

obiioxkis, Deusque veaj>se fit in

liomine et mundo, atque omnia

Deus sunt et ijpsissimam Dei

habent substantiam ; ac una ea-

demque res est Deus cum mun-

do, et proinde spiritus cum ma-

teria, necessitas cum libevtate,

verum cum falso, bonum cum

malo, et justum cum injusto.

Alloc. Maxima qiiidem 9 junii 18G2.

2. Neganda est omnis Dei ac-

tio in Jwmines et mundum.
AWoc. Maxima quidem 9 junii 1SG2.

3. Humana ratio, nullo pror-

ity of Pope Pius IX., Dec. 8, 1SG4, must be regarded
formal sanction of the Vatican Council. It is purely

very opposite of vhat it condemns as error. See

The Syllabus of the principal er-

vors qfouv titne, which are stig-

7natized in the Consistorial Al-

locutions, Encyclicals, and other

Apostolical Letters of our Most

Holy Lord, Pope Pius IX.

§ I.—PANTHEISM, NATUEALISM, AND

ABSOLUTE EATIONALISM.

1. There exists no supreme, most

wise, and most provident divine

being distinct from the nniverse,

and God is none other than na-

ture, and is therefore subject to

change. In effect, God is pro-

duced in man and in the world,

and all things are God, and have

the very substance of God. God

is therefore one and the same thing

with the world, and thence spirit

is the same thing vith matter, ne-

cessity with liberty, true with false,

good with evil, justice M'ith injus-

tice.

Allocution Maxima quidem, 9th June, 1 862.

2. All action of God upon man

and the world is to be denied.

Allocution Maxima quidem, 9th June, 1 8C2.

3. Human reason, Avithout any
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sus Dei respectu hahito, uniciis

est veri et Julsi, boni et mali

arbiter, sibi ipsi est lex et natit-

ralibus suis viribus ad hojnininn

ac j)Oj)ulorum bonuni curandum,

stifficit.

Alloc. Maxima quiJem 9 junii 1862.

4. Omnes religionis veritates

ex nativa humance rationis vi

derivant I hinc ratio est prin-

cess norma, qua homo cognotio-

nem omnium ciijuscumqtie ge-

neris veritatum assequi jyossit

ac debeat.

Epist. encycl. Qui phribiis 9 novembris

184G.

Epist. encycl. Singulari quidein 17 martii

1856.

Alloc. Maxima qiddem 9 junii 1862.

5. Divina revelatio est imper-

fecta et iccirco subjecta conti-

nuo et indefinito j^t'ogressui, qui

humance 7'atio7iis progressioni re-

spondeat.

Epist. encycl. Qui plurihus 9 novembris

1816.

Alloc. Maxima quidem 9 junii 1862.

6. Christi fides humance refra-

gatur rationi ^ divinaque reve-

latio non solum nihil prodest,

veriLin etiam nocet hominis per-

fectioni.

Epist. encycl. Qid plurihus 9 novembris

1846.

Alloc. Maxima quidem 9 junii 1862.

regard to God, is the sole arbiter of

truth and falsehood, of good and

evil ; it is its own law to itself, and

suffices by its natural force to se-

cure the welfare of men and of

nations.

Allocutionil/i2a:ma5Mic/e?H, 9th June, 1862.

4. All the truths of religion are

derived from the native strength

of human reason; whence reason

is the master rule by which man

can and ought to ai'rive at the

knowledge of all truths of every

kind.

Encyclical Letters, Qui j)Iurihus, 9th No-

vember, 1846.

Encyclical Letters, Singulari quidem, 17th

March, 1856.

Allocution Ufaxima quidem, 9th June, 1862.

5. Divine revelation is imperfect,

and, therefore, subject to a contin-

ual and indefinite piOgress, which

corresponds vith the progress of

human reason.

Encyclical Letters, Qui phn-ibus, 9th No-

vember, 1846.

Allocution Maxima quidem, 9th June, 1862.

6. Christian faith contradicts

human reason, and divine revela-

tion not only does not benefit, but

even injures the perfection of

man.

Encyclical Letters, Qui plurihus, 9th No-

vember, 1846.

Allocution Maxünct quidem, 9th June, 1862.

7. Prophetice, et miracula in\ 7. The prophecies and miracles
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Sacris Litteris exj)osita et narra-

ta sunt jpoetarum commenta, et

Christiance fidei mysteria jphilo-

sojphicaruni iiivestigationum siwi-

ma j et utrmsque Testamenti

lihris mythica continentiir in-

venta ; ij^seque Jesus Christus

est mythica fictio.

Epist. enc}xl. Q«i plurihus 1) novembris

18iG.

Alloc. Maxima quidcni i) junii 1862.

II.—EATIONALISMUS MODERATUS.

8. Quum ratio humana ij)si

?'eligio7ii cequiparetur, iccirco the-

ologicce disciplince jpevinde ac x>hi-

losophiae tractandce sunt.

Alloc. Singulari quadam perfusi 9 de-

cembris 1854.

9. Omnia indiscriminatim do-

gmata religionis Christianoe, simt

objectum naturalis scientice sen

phüosoj)hice / et humana ratio

historice tantum exculta ])otest

ex suis naturalihus mribus et

principiis ad verain de omnibus

etiam reconditioribus dogmatibus

scientiani j)ervenwe, modo hcec

dogmata ijpsi rationi tamquani

objectum jpro])osita fuerint.

Epist. ad Archiep. Fiislng. Grnvissimas

11 decembris 18G2.

Epist. ad eumdem Tuas libcnler 21 de-

cembris 1<S('>3.

10. Quum aliud sit ^hiloso-

j>hus, aliud jpliilosojphia^ ille jus

Vol. II.—P

set forth and narrated iii the Sa-

cred Scriptures are the fictions of po-

ets
;
and the mysteries of the Chris-

tian faith are the result of philo-

sophical investigations. In the books

of botliTestaraents there arecontain-

ed mythical inventions, and Jesus

Christ is himself a mythical fiction.

Encyclical Letters, Qui plurihus, 9th No-

vember, 184G.

Allocution ilfrtzu/ia quidcm, 9th June, 18G2.

§ II.—MODERN RATIONALISM.

8. As human reason is placed on

a level with religion, so theological

matters must be treated in the same

manner as philosophical ones.

Allocution Singulari quadam perfusi, 9th

December, 1851.

9. All the dogmas of the Chris-

tian religion are, without excep-

tion, the object of scientific knowl-

edge or philosophy, and human

reason, instructed solely by his-

tory, is able, by its own natural

strength and principles, to arrive

at the true knowledge of even

the most abstruse dogmas: pro-

vided such dogmas be proposed as

subject-matter for human reason.

Letter ad Archiep. Frising. Gravissiinas,

nth December, 18G2.

To the same, Tuas libenter, 21st Decem-

ber, 18G3.

10. As the philosopher is one

thing, and philosophy is another, so
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et qfficmm habet se siibmittendi

auctoritati, quam verani ijpse

probaverit ; at jphiloso^hia ne-

que 2>otest, neque debet ulli sese

subinittere auctoritati.

Epist. ad Archiep. Frising. Gravissimas

1 1 decembris 18G2.

Epist. ad eumdem Tuas libenter 21 de-

cembris 18G3.

11. Ecclesia non solum non

debet in ^hiloso2:)hiam unquam

animadvertere, verum etiam de-

bet ipsius j^TiilosopMoß tolerare

errores, eiqiie relinquer'e ut ipsa

se corrigat.

Epist. ad Archiep. Frising. Gravissimas

11 decembris 1862.

12. Aj)ostolicai Sedis, Romana-

rumque Congregationum decreta

liberum scientice jprogressum im-

pediunt.

Epist. ad Archiep. Erising. Titas libenter

21 decembris 18G3.

13. Methodusetprincipia, quibus

antiqui Doctores scholastici Theo-

logiam excoluerunt^ temporum nos-

troruvx necessitatibus scientiartim-

que progressui minime congruunt.

Epist. ad Archiep. Frising. Tuas libenter

21 decembris 1863.

14. Philosophia tractanda est,

nulla supeimaturalis revelationis

habita rattoiie.

Epist. ad Archiep. Frising. Tuas libenter

21 decembris 18G3.

N. B.—Cum rationalismi systemate cohce-

it is the right and duty of the philos-

opher to submit to the authority

which he shall have recognized as

true ; but philosophy neither can nor

ought to submit to any authority.

Letter ad Archiep. Frising. Gravissimas,

11th December, 1862.

To the same, Tvas libenter, 21st Decem-

ber, 1863.

11. The Church not only ought

never to animadvert upon philoso-

phy, but ought to tolerate the er-

rors of philosophy, leaving to phi-

losophy the care of their correc-

tion.

Letter ad Archiej). Frising. Gravissimas,

11th December, 1862.

12. Tlie decrees of the Apostolic

See and of the Roman Con2:re2:a-

tions fetter the free progress of

science.

Letter ad Archiep. Frising. Tuas libenter,

21st December, 1863.

13. The method and principles

by which the old scholastic doctors

cultivated theology are no longer

suitable to the demands of the age

and the progress of science.

IjQtter ad Archiep. Frising. Tuas libenter,

21st December, 18G3.

14. Philosophy must be treated

of without any account being taken

of supernatural revelation.

Epist. ad Archiep. Frising. Tuas libenter,

21st December, 1863.

N. B.—To the rationalistic system belong,
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rent maximam partem errores Antonii Gün-

ther, qui damnantur in Epist. ad Card. Ar-

chiep. Coloniensem Exiraiam tuam 15 junii

1857, et in Epist. ad Episc. Wratislaviensem

Dolore haut! mediocri 30 aprilis 18G0.

§ IIL INDIFFERENTISMUS, LATITU-

DINAEISÄIUS.

15. Liberum cuiqiie homini est

earn amjplecti ac jorofiteri reli-

(jionem, quam rationis lumine

quis ductus veram jputaverit.

Litt. Apost. Midtiplices inter 10 junii

1851.

Alloc. Maxima quidem 9 junii 18G2.

16. Homines in cujusvis religio-

nis cultu viam ccternai salutis re-

perire <xternamque salutem asse-

qui possunt.

Epist. encycl. Qui phiribus 9 novembris

1846.

Alloc. UOi primuin 17 decembris 18-17.

Epist. encycl. Singidari qiddem 17 mailii

1856.

17. Saltern bene sperandwn est

de cHerna illormn otnnium salute,

qui in vera Christi Ecdesia ne-

quaquam versantur.

Alloc. S'lngidarl quadam 9 decembris

1854.

Epist. encycl. Quanto conßciamur 17 au-

gustii 1863.

18. Protestantismus non aliud

est quam diversa verm ejtisdem

Christiance religionis forma, in

qua oique ac in Ecclesia Ca-

in great part, the errors of Anthony Günther,

condemned in the letter to the Cardinal Arch-

bishop of Cologne, Eximiam tuam, June 15,

1857, and in that to the Bishop of Breslau,

Dolore haud mediocri, April 30, 1860.

§ III.—INDIFFEEENTISM, LATITUDI-

NAKIANISM.

15. Every man is free to em-

brace and profess the religion he

shall believe true, guided by the

light of reason.

Apostolic Letter, AIultijAices inter, 10th

June, 1851.

Allocution/« quidem, 9th June,lS62.

16. Men may in any religion

find the way of eternal salva-

tion, and obtain eternal salva-

tion.

Encyclical Letters, Qid phiribus, 9th No-

vember, 1846.

Allocution ULi primum, 17th December,

1847.

Encyclical Letters, Singidari quidem, 17th

March, 1856.

17. We may entertain at least a

well-founded hope for the eternal

salvation of all those who are in

no manner in the true Church of

Christ.

Allocution Singulari quadam, 9th Decem-

ber, 1854.

Encyclical Letters, Quanto cor\ficiamur,

17th August, 1863.

IS. Protestantism is nothing

more than another form of the

same true Christian religion, in

which it is possible to be equally
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tholica Deo jplacere datum

est.

Epist. encvcl. Noscitis et Nohiscum 8 de-

cembris 1819.
^

§ IV.— SOCIALISMCS, COMMUNISAIUS,

SOCIETATES CLAISTOESTIN^, SOCIE-

TATES BIBLIC^, SOCIETATES CLE-

RICO-LIBEEALES.

Ejusmodi jiestes sa;^)^ grxtvis-

simisque verhoimm Jhrmidis re-

j)robantur in Ejnst. encycl. Qui

pluribus 9 novemhr. 1846 ; in Al-

loc. Quibiis quantisqne 20 aj)Til.

1849 ; in Epist. encycl. Koscitis et

Nobiscum 8 dec. 1849 ; in Alloc.

Singular! quadam 9 dec. 1854 ; in

Epist. encycl. Quanto conficianini•

moerore 10 augusti 1863.

§ Y.— EREORES DE ECCLESIA EJUS-

QÜE JÜEIBUS.

19. Ecclesia non est vera per-

fectaque societas j>lane libera,

nee jpollet suis jpropriis et con-

stantihus juribus sibi a divino

suo fundatore collatis, sed civi-

lis jpotestatis est definire quce

sint Ecclesice jura ac limites,

intra quos eadem jura exercere

queat.

Alloc. Singulari quadam 9 decembris

1854.

Alloc. Muhis gravihusque 17 decembris

1860.

Alloc. Maxima quidem 9 junii 18G2.

20. Ecclesiastica j)otestas suam

pleasing to God as in the Catholic

Church.

Encyclical Letters, Noscitis et Nohiscum,

8th December, 1849.

§ IV.— SOCIALISM, COMMUNISM, SE-

CRET SOCIETIES, BIBLICAL SOCIE-

TIES, CLEEICO-LIBERAL SOCIE-

TIES.

Pests of this description are fre-

quently rebuked in the severest

terms in the Encjc. Qui jpluri-

hus, Nov. 9, 1846; Alloc. Quibus

quantisqxie, April 20, 1849 ; En-

cyc. Noscitis et Nobiscum, Dec.

8, 1849 ; Alloc. Singulari qua-

dam, Dec. 9, 1854; Encyc. Quan-

to conßciamur mcerore, Aug. 10,

1863.

§ V. ERRORS CONCERNING THE

CHURCH AND HER EIGHTS.

19. The Church is not a true, and

perfect, and entirely free society,

nor does she enjoy peculiar and per-

petual rights conferred upon her by

her Divine Founder, but it apper-

tains to the civil power to define

what are the rights and limits with

which the Church may exercise au-

thorit3\

Allocution Singulari quadam, 9th Decem-

ber, 1854.

Allocution Muhis gravihusque, 17th De-

cember, 18G0.

Allocution Maxima quidem, 9th June, 1862.

20. The ecclesiastical power must
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auctoritatem exercere non debet

absque civilis gubernii venia et

assensu. .

Alloc. Meminit unusquisque 30 septembris

18G1.

21. Ecclesia non habet jpotesta-

tem dogmatice definiendi, religio-

nem CathoUcm Ecdesim esse unice

veram i^eligionein.

Litt. Apost. MultipUces inter 10 junii

1851.

22. Obligatio, qua Catholici

magistri et SGvijptores oninino ad-

stringuntur, coarctatur in its taii-

twn, quce ab infallibili EcclesicB

judicio veluti fidei dogmata ab

oriinihus credenda pro2:)oniüitur.

Epist. ad Archiep. Prising. Titas libenter

21 decembris 1863.

23. Romani Pontifices et Con-

cilia cecumenica a limitibus sum

potestatis recesserunt, jura lyrin-

cij)um usurjparunt, atque etiam

in rebus fidei et Tiioruni definien-

dis errarunt.

Litt. Apost. Mukiplices inter 10 junii

1851.

24. Ecclesia vis inferendoi pote-

statem non habet, neque jpotesta-

tem tdlani temjporalem dlrectain

vel indirectam.

Litt. Apost. Ad apostolica; 22 augusti

1851.

25. Erceter j)otestate??i Ej)isco-

jpatui inhoirentem, alia est at-

tributa temjporalis potestas a ci-

not exercise its authority without

the permission and assent of the

civil government.

Allocution Meminit unusquisque, 30th Sep-

tember, 18G1.

21. The Church has not the

power of defining dogmatically

that the religion of the Catholic

Church is the only true religion.

Apostolic Letter, MultipUces inter, 10th

June, 1851.

22. The obligation which binds

Catholic teachers and authors ap-

plies only to those things which are

proposed for universal belief as

dogmas of the faith, by the infal-

lible judgment of the Church.

JjQtteT ad Archiep. Frising. Tuas libenter,

21st December, 18G3.

23. The Eomau Pontiffs and

oecumenical Councils have exceed-

ed the limits of their power, have

usurped the rights of princes, and

have even committed errors in de-

fining matters of faith and morals.

Apostolic Letter, MultipUces inter, 10th

June, 1851.

24. The Church has not the

power of availing herself of force,

or any direct or indirect temporal

power.

Apostolic Letter, Ad apostoliccp, 22d Au-

gust, 1851.

25. In addition to the authority

inherent in the Episcopate, a fur-

ther and temporal power is granted
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vUi imperio vel expresse vel ta-

cite cojicessa, vevocanda jprojyte-

rea, cum lihuerit, a civili im-

jyerio.

Litt. Apost. Ad aposiolicce 22 augusti

1851.

26. Ecclesia no7i habet nativwin

ao legitiinum jus acquirendi ac

jpossidendi.

Alloc. Nunquam fore 15 decembris 1856.

Epist. encycl. IncredibiU 17 septembris

18G3.

27. Sacri Ecclesice ministri Ho-

inamisque Pontlfex ah omni re-

7'um ieinjporaliura cura ac doini-

nio stmt oinnino excludendi.

Alloc. Maxima quidem 9 junii 1862.

28. Ejpiscojpis^ sine guhernil

venia, fas non est vel ijjsas

apostolicas litteras _^;rö??iwZ-

gai'e.

Alloc. Nunquam fore 15 decembris 1856.

29. Gratioe a JRoinano Ponti-

fice concessce existimari dehent

tamquam irritce, nisi per guher-

niiumfuerint imploratce.

Alloc. Nunquam fore 15 decembris 1856.

30. Ecclesicß et jpersonarum ec-

clesiasticarum iminunitas a jure

civili ortum hahuit.

Litt. Apost. MuIt'ipUces inter 10 junii

1851.

31. EcclesiasticuTii forum pro

temporalihus clericorum causis

sive civilibus sive criminalibus

omnino de medio tollendum est,

to it by the civil aiitlioritj, either

expressly or tacitly, wliich power is

on that account also revocable b}' the

civil authority whenever it jileases.

Apostolic Letter, Ad apostoliccc, 22d Au-

gust, 1851.

26. The Church has not the in-

nate and legitimate right of acqui-

sition and possession.

Allocution Nunquam fore, 15tli Dec, 1856.

Encyclical Letters, IncredibiU, 17th Sep-

tember, 1863.

27. The ministers of the Churcli,

and the Eoman Pontiff, ought to be

absolutely excluded from all charge

and dominion over temporal affairs.

Allocution Maxima qtndem, 9th June, 1 802.

28. Bishops have not the right of

promulgating even their aj^ostolical

letters, without the permission of

the government.

Allocution A'wn2'aa?/i_/i?-i', 15th Dec, 185G.

29. Dispensations granted by the

Roman Pontiff must be considered

null, unless they have been asked

for by the civil government.

Allocution Nunquam fore, 15th Dec, 1856.

30. The immunity of the Church

and of ecclesiastical persons derives

its origin from civil law.

Apostolic Letter, Multiplices inter, 10th

June, 1851.

31. Ecclesiastical courts for tem-

poral causes, of the clergy, wdiether

civil or criminal, ought by all means

to be abolished, either without the
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etiam, inconsulta et reclamante

Ajpostolica Sede.

Alloc. Acerhissimum 27 septembris

1852.

Alloc. Nunquam fore 15 decembris

1856.

32. Absque iilla naturalis juris

et oequitatis violatione potest ab-

rogari jpersonalis immunitas, qua

clerici ab onere subeundcE exerceii-

dceque militice eximuntur , hanc

vero abrogationem jyostulat civilis

2)rogressus maxime in societate

ad formam liberioris regiminis

constituta.

Epist. ad Epistc. Montisregal. Singularis

Nohisqiie 29 septembris 18G1.

33. Iio7i jpertinet unice ad ec-

clesiasticam jurisdictionis j)ote-

statem j^'^oprio ac nativo jure

dlrigere theologicarum rerum

doctrinam.

Epist. ad Archiep. Erising. Ttias libenter

21 decembris 18G3.

34. Doctrina comjmrantium

lioriianum Pontlficetn j^^'i^^cijn

libero et agenti in universa Ec-

clesia doctrina est quce medio cevo

pj'cevaluit.

Litt. Apost. A J upostolicoß 22 augusti

1851.

35. Nihil vetat, alicujus con-

cilii generalis sententia aut U7ii-

versoruin pojndorum facto, sum-

mum Pontißcatum ab liomaiio

E_piscopo atque XJrbe ad aliwn

concurrence and against the pro-

test of the Holy See.

Allocution Acerhissimum, 27th September,

1852.

Allocution Nunquam fore, 15tli December,

1856.

32. The personal immunity exon-

erating the clergy from military

service may be abolished, with-

out violation either of natural

right or of equity. Its abolition

is called for by civil progress,

especially in a community consti-

tuted upon 23rinciples of liberal

goverimient.

Letter to the Archbishop of Montreal, Sin-

gularis nobisque, 29th September, 1864.

33. It does not appertain exclu-

sively to ecclesiastical jurisdiction,

by any right, proper and inherent,

to direct the teaching of theological

subjects.

Juetter ad Archiep. Frisinj. Tuas libenter,

21st December, 1863

34. The teaching of those who

compare the sovereign Pontiff to a

free sovereign acting in the univer-

sal Church is a doctrine which pre-

vailed in the middle ages.

Apostolic Letter, Ad ajwstoUca:, 22d Au-

gust, 1851.

35. There would be no obstacle

to the sentence of a general coun-

cil, or the act of all the universal

peoples, transferring the pontifical

sovereignty from the IJishop and
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Episcopum aliamque civitatem

transferri.

Litt. Apost. Ad apostolicce 22 augusti

1851.

36. Nationalis consilii definitio

nullain aliam admittit dlsjpxita-

tionem, civilisque adiiiinistratio

rem ad hosce terminos exigere

potest.

Litt. Apost. Ad apostolicce 22 augusti

1851.

37. Institui 2'>ossunt nationales

Ecclesice ab aiictoritate Roma-

iii Pontificls suhductcB planeque

diviscc.

Alloc. Multis (jravihusque 17 decembris

18G0.

Alloc. Jamdudum cernimus 18 martii

1861.

38. Divisioni Eeclesice in ori-

entalem atqiie occidentalem nimia

Romanoruin Poiitificum arbitria

contxäerunt.

Litt. Apost. Ad apostolicce 22 augusti

1851.

§ YI.—EERORES DE SOCIETATE CIVI-

LI TUM IN SE, TUM IN SUIS AD

ECCLESIAM RELATIONIBUS SPEC-

TATA.

39. Reipuhlicce status, utpote

omnium jurium origo et fons,

jure quodam pollet nullis circiim-

scripto limitibus.

Alloc. Maxima quidem 9 junii 18G2.

- 40. Catholicce Ecclesia doctrina

City of Eome to some otlier bish-

opric and some other city.

Apostolic Letter, Ad apostolicce, 22d Au-

gust, 1851.

36. The definition of a national

council does not admit of any sub-

sequent discussion, and the civilpow-

er can regard as settled an affair

decided by such national council.

Apostolic Letter, Ad apostolicce, 22d Au-

gust, 1851.

37. National churches can be

established, after being withdrawn

and plainly separated from the au-

thority of the Roman Pontiff.

Allocution Midtis gravibusque, 17th De-

cember, 18G0.

Allocution Jamdudum cernimus, 18th

March, 1861.

38. Koman Pontiffs have, by tlieir

too arbitrary conduct, contributed

to the division of the Church into

eastern and western.

Apostolic Letter, Ad apostolicce, 22d Au-

gust, 1851.

§ VI.—ERRORS AEOUT CIVIL SOCIE-

TY, CONSIDERED BOTH IN ITSELF

AND Lti ITS RELATION TO THE

CHURCH.

39. The commonwealth is the

origin and source of all rights, and

possesses rights which are not cir-

cumscribed by any limits.

Allocution J/rtxi?«a qindem, 9th June, 1862.

40. The teachin"• of the Catholic
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humance societatis bono et commo-

dis adversatur.

Epist. encycl. Qui plurihus 9 novembris

1846.

Alloc. Quibus quantisque 20 aprilis

1849.

%

41. Civili jpotestati vel ah in-

fideli ijivperante exercitcB corn-

petit potestas indirecta nega-

tiva ill sacra; eidem jproinde

competit nedum jus quod vocant

exequatur, sed etiam jus appel-

lationis, quam nuncupant, ab

abusu.

Litt. Apost. Ad aposiolicce 22 augusti

1851.

42. Ill conflictu legum ii trius-

que jpotestatis jus civile prceva-

let.

Litt. Apost. Ad apostoltcce 23 augusti

1851.

43. Laica jpotestas auctorita-

tcm habet Tescindend% declarandi

ac faciendi irritas solemnes con-

ventiones {vidgo Concordata) su-

jper usu jurium ad ecclesiasti-

cam itmnunitatem jpertinentium

cum, Sede Ajpostolica initas, sine

hujiis consensu, immo et ea re-

clamante.

Alloc. In Consistoriali 1 novembris 1850.

Alloc. Multis gravibusque 17 dccembris

18G0.

44. Civilis auctoritas potest se

immiscere rebus quce ad religio-

7ier)i, inores et regimen spiritu-

Cliurch is opposed to the well-being

and interests of society.

Encyclical Letters, Qui pluribus, 9tb No-

vember, 1846.

Allocution Quibus quantisque, 20th April,

1849.

41. The civil power, even when

exercised by an unbelieving sover-

eign, possesses an indirect and neg-

ative power over religious affairs.

It therefore possesses not only the

right called that of exequatur, but

that of the (so-called) ap)pellatio

ab abusu.

Apostolic Letter, Ad apostoUca, 22d Au-

gust, 1851.

42. In the case of conflicting

laws between the two powers, the

civil law ought to prevail.

Apostolic Letter, Ad apostolica, 22d Au-

gust, 1851.

43. The civil power has a right

to break, and to declare and ren-

der null, the conventions (commonly

called Concordats) concluded with

the Apostolic See, relative to the

use of rights appertaining to the

ecclesiastical immunity, without

the consent of tlie Holy Sec, and

even contrary to its protest.

Allocution In Consistoriali, 1st Nov., 1850.

Allocution Multis gravibusque, 17th De-

cember, 1860.

44. The civil authority may in-

terfere in matters relating to re-

ligion, morality, and spiritual gov-
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ale _2^eriiWöni. Iliiic j^otest de

instructionihus jicdicare, quas

EcdesicB jpastores ad conscientia-

Tum normam pro suo munere

edunt, quill etiam potest de di-

vinorum sacramentorutn admi-

nistratione et disjyositionibus ad

ea suscipienda 7iecessarus decer-

nere.

Alloc. In Consistoriali 1 novembris 1850.

Alloc. Maxima quidem 9 junii 1SG2.

45. Totwn scholarum 2>uhl'ica-

rum regimen^ in quibus Juventus

Christiance alicujus reipuhliccB

instituitur, episcopalihus diiin-

taxat seminariis aliqua ratione

exceptis, potest ac debet attrihui

auctoritati civili, et ita quidem

attrihui, ut mdlani alii cuicum-

que auctoritati recognoscatur jus

immiscendi se in disciplina scho-

larum, in regimine studiorum,

in graduum collatione, in dilectu

aut approhatione magistrorum.

Alloc. In Consistoriali 1 novembris 1850.

Alloc. Quibus luctuosissimis 5 septembris

1851.

46. Immo in ijtsis clericorum

seminariis methodus studiorum

adhihenda civili auctoritati sub-

jicitur.

Alloc. Nunqiiamfore 15 decembris 1856.

47. Postulat optima civilis so-

cietatis ratio, utpopidares schola,

qxice patent omnibus cujusque e

popido classis pueris, ac piiblica

ernment. Hence it has control

over the instructions for the guid-

ance of consciences issued, conform-

ably with their mission, by the pas-

tors of the Church. Further, it pos-

sesses power to decree, in the matter

of administering the divine sacra-

ments, as to the dispositions neces-

sary for their reception.

Allocution In Consistoriali, 1st Nov., 1850.

Allocution 3/ax?wrt quidein, 9th June, 18G2.

45. The entire direction of pub-

lic schools, in which the youth of

Christian states are educated, ex-

cept (to a certain extent) in the case

of episcopal seminaries, may and

must appertain to the civil power,

and belong to it so far that no other

authority whatsoever shall be recog-

nized as having any right to inter-

fere in the discipline of the schools,

the arrangement of the studies, the

taking of degrees, or the choice and

approval of the teachei-s.

Allocution In Consistoriali, 1st Nov., 1850.

Allocution Quibus luctuosissimis, 5tli Sep-

tember, 1851.

46. Much more, even in clerical

seminaries, the method of study to

be adopted is subject to the civil

authority.

Allocution Nunquam fore, 15 Dec, 185G.

47. Tiie best theory of civil so-

ciety requires that popular schools

open to the children of all classes,

and, generally, all public institutes
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universim instituta, quai litteris

severioribusque disciplinis traden-

dis et educationijuventutis curan-

dcB sunt destinata, exima7itur al•

omni Eccleskt auctoritate, modeva-

trice vi et ingerentia, jüenoque ci-

vilis ac politicce auctoritatis arhi-

trio sidjjiclantur ad imjtcrantium

])lacita et ad coininuniuin cetatis

o^inionum amussim.

Epist. ad Archiep. Fiiburg. Quum non

sine 14 julii 1864.

4S. CathoUcis viris J??'ör^

jpotest ea juventutis instituendce

ratio^ qu'T. sit a CathoUca fide

et ah Ecclesice ^otestate sejuncta,

quaque reruni dumtaxat natu-

raliii'in scientiam ac terrenoe, so-

cialis vita', fines tantunvmo-

do vel salteni jprimario sj)ec-

tet.

Epist. ad Archiep. Fiiburg. Quum non

sine 14 julii 18G4.

49. Civilis auctoritas potest

imjpedire quominus sacrorum

antistites et fideles jpojndi own

Romano Pontifice lihere ac mic-

tuo communicent.

Alloc. HTuxima quidem 9 junii 18G2.

50. Laica auctoritas habet per

se jus prcasentandi episcopos

et j^otest ah Ulis exigere, itt

ineant dioicesiuin 2>rocuratio-

nem^ antequam ij^si ca7ioni-

caiii a S. Sede i?istitutionem

intended for instruction in letters

and pliilosopliy, and for conduct-

ing the education of the young,

should be freed from all ecclesias-

tical authority, government, and in-

terference, and should be fully sub-

ject to the civil and political power,

in conformity with the will of rulers

and the prevalent opinions of the

age.

Letter to the Archbishop of Fribourg,

Quum non sine, 14th July, 18G4.

48. This system of instructing

youth, which consists in separating

it from the Catholic faith and from

the power of the Church, and in

teaching exclusively, or at least pri-

marily, the knowledge of natural

things and the earthly ends of so-

cial life alone, may be approved b}'

Catholics.

Letter to the Archbishop of Fribourg,

Quum non sine, 14th July, 18G4.

49. The civil power has the right

to prevent ministers of religion,

and the faithful, from communi-

cating freely and mutually with

each other, and with the Eoman

Pontiff.

Allocution il/rtxi7/i« quidem, 9th June, 18G2.

50. The secular authority pos-

sesses, as inherent in itself, the right

of presenting bishops, and may re-

quire of them tliat they take pos-

session of tlieir dioceses before

havin<r received canonical institu-
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et apostolicas I'ltteras accijpi-

ant.

Alloc. Nunquam fore, 15 decembris 18ö6.

51. Iiiimo laicum gubernvwn

habet jus deponendi ab exer-

citio j)asioralis ministerii ejpis-

coj>os, neqxie tenettcr obedire

Romano Pontifici in Us qxice.

episcojpatmim et ej)iscoj)oru7n re-

spiciunt institutionem.

Litt. Apost. Multiplices inter 10 junii

1851.

Alloc. Acerhissimum 27 septembris 1852.

52. Gubernium jpotest sua jure

immutare odatem ab Ecdesia

jprcescriptam pro religiosa tain

mulierum quam virorum pro-

fessione^ omnibusque religiosis

Jumiliis indicere, ut neminem

sine suo j^ermissu ad solemnia

vota nuncupanda admittant.

Alloc. Xunquam fore 15 decembris 185G.

53. AbrogandcB sunt leges qitce

ad religiosarum fam^iliarum sta-

tum tutandum, earumque jura

et officia pertinent, immo po-

test civile gubernium iis omni-

bus auxilium prcestare, qui a

suscepto religiosce vitce instituto

deßcere ac solemnia vota fran-

gere velint ; pariterque potest

religiosas easdem familias pe-

rinde ac collegiatas Ecclesias,

et beneßcia shnplicia etiaon ju-

ris patronatus penitus extingue-

re, illorumqiie bona et reditus

tion and the apostolic letters from

the Holy See.

Allocution Niinquamfore, 15th Dec, 185G.

51. And, further, the secular gov-

ernment has the right of deposing

bishops from their pastoral func-

tions, and it is not bound to obey

the Roman Pontiff in those thinofs

which relate to episcopal sees and

the institution of bishops.

Apostolic Letter, MidtipUces inter, 10th

June, 1851.

Allocution Acerhissiinum,21Ui Sept., 1852.

52. The government has of it-

self the right to alter the age pre-

scribed by the Church for the re-

ligious profession, both of men and

women ; and it may enjoin upon

all religious establishments to ad-

mit no person to take solemn vows

Avithoiit its permission.

AWocnuon Nunquam fore, 15th Dec, 1856.

53. The laws for the protection

of religious establishments, and

securing their rights and duties,

ouglit to be abolished : nay, more,

the civil government may lend its

assistance to all who desire to quit

the religious life they have un-

dertaken, and break their vows.

The government may also sup-

press religious orders, collegiate

churches, and simple benefices,

even those belonging to private

patronage, and submit their goods

and revenues to the adminis-
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civilis jootestatis administrationi

et arhitrio suhjicere et mndicare.

Alloc. Acerbissimum 27 septembris 1852.

Alloc. Probe memineritis 22 januarii 1855.

Alloc. Cum scepe 2G julii 1855.

54. Reges et jp7'incij)es non so-

lum ab Ecolesice jurisdictione

eximuntur, verum etiam in qum-

stionibus jicrisdictionis dirimeii-

dis superiores sunt Ecclesia.

Litt. Apost. Multiplices inter 10 junii

1851.

55. Ecclesia a Statu, Stat us-

que ab Ecclesia sejungendus

est.

Alloc. Acerbissimum 27 septembris 1852.

§ VII.—ERROKES DE ETHICA NATU-

RALI ET CHRISTIANA.

56. Morum leges divina haud

egent sanctione, onijiimeque opus

est ut humancG leges ad natuixe

jus confirinentur aut obligandi

vim a Deo accijnant.

Alloc. Maxima quiJem 9 junii 18G2.

57. PhilosopMcarum reruTn

mornunque scieniia, itemque ci-

viles leges possunt et debent a

divina et ecclesiastica auctoi'itate

declinare.

Alloc. Maxima quidem 9 junii 18C2.

58. Alice vires non sunt agno-

scendce nisi ilka qucc in materia

j}ositce sujit, et omnis morum

discijplina lionestasque collocari

tration and disposal of the civil

power.

Allocution Acerbissimum, 27th Sept., 1852.

Allocution Prooe7«e?iii/ie?-iii6,22(lJan., 1855.

Allocution Cu?n strjie, 2Gth July, 1855.

54. Kings and princes are not

only exempt from the jurisdiction

of the Church, but are superior to

the Church, in litigated questions

of jurisdiction.

Apostolic Letter, Multiplices inter, 10th

June, 1851.

55. The Church ought to be sep-

arated from the State, and the State

from the Church.

Allocution Acerbissimum, 27th Sept., 1852.

§ YII.—ERRORS CONCERNING NATU-

RAL AND CHRISTIAN ETHICS.

56. Moral laws do not stand in

need of the divine sanction, and

there is no necessity that human

laws should be conformable to the

law of nature, and receive their

sanction from God.

Allocution Maxima quidem, 9th Juno, 1 802.

57. Knowledge of j)hilosophical

things and morals, and also civil

laws, may and must depart from

divine and ecclesiastical author-

ity.

Allocution Maxima quidem, 9th June, 1862.

58. No other forces are to be

recognized than those which reside

in matter ; and all moral teaching

and moral excellence ought to bo
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debet in ciimuland'is et augen-

dis quovis modo divitiis ac in

volujptatihus exjplendis.

Alloc. Maxima quidem 9 junii 18C2,

Epist. encycl. Quanta conficiamur 10 au-

gust! 1863.

59. (/us in materiali facto con-

sistit, et omnia hominum officia

sunt nomen inane, et omnia hu-

mana facta juris vim licdjent.

Alloc. Maxima quidem 9 junii 1862.

60. Auctoritas nihil aliud est

nisi numeri et materialium viri-

um. summa.
Alloc. Maxima quidem 9 junii 1862.

61. Fortunata facti injustitia

nidlum juris sanctitati detrimen-

tum affert.

Alloc. Jamdudum cernimus 18 martii

18G1.

62. Proclamandum est et oh-

servandimi jprincipium quod vo-

cant de non-intei'\entu.

Alloc. Novos et ante 28 scptembris 1860.

63. Legitimis jprincipihus ohe-

dientiatn detrectare, imrno et re-

lellare licet.

Epist. encycl. Qui inurihiis 9 novembris

1840.

Alloc. Quisque vestrnm 4 octobris 1847.

Epist. encycl. Noscids et Noliscum 8 de-

cembris 1849.

Litt. Apost. Cum catholica 26 martii

1860.

Q^. Turn cujusque sanctissimi

made to consist in the accumula-

tion and increase of riches by every

possible means, and in the enjoy-

ment of pleasure.

Allocution 3/axima quidem, 9th June,1862.

Encyclical Letters, Quanta conficiamur,

10th August, 1863.

59. Eight consists in the mate-

rial fact, and all human duties are

but vain words, and all human acts

have the force of right.

Allocution Maxima qrddem, 9th June,1862,

60. Authority is nothing else but

the result of numerical superiority

and material force.

AWoQViuoTi Maxima quidein, 9th June, 1862.

61. An unjust act, being suc-

cessful, inflicts no injury upon the

sanctity of right.

Allocution Jamdudum cernimus, ISth

March, 1861.

62. The principle of non-inter-

vention, as it is called, onght to be

proclaimed and adhered to.

Allocution Novos et ante, 28th Sept., 1860.

63. It is allowable to refuse obe-

dience to legitimate princes : nay,

more, to rise in insurrection against

them.

Encyclical Letters, Qui plurihus, 9th Ko-

vember, 1846.

Allocution Quisque vestrum, 4th Oct., 1847.

Encyclical Letters, Noscitis et Nohiscum,

8th December, 1849.

Apostolic Letter, Cum catholica, 2Gth

March, 1860.

64. The violation of a solemn
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juramenti violatio, twn quoeli-

het scelesta ßagitiosaque actio

semj)Lternm legi re^ugnans, non

solum hand est iniprohanda, 've-

rum et'iam omnino licita, suin-

misgite laudihus efferenda, quan-

do id pro patrim amore agatur.

Alloc. Quibus quantisque 20 aprilis

1849.

§ VIII.— EEROKES DE

CIIRISTIANO.

65. Ntdla i^atione ferri jpotest,

Christum evexisse matrimonium

ad dignitatem sacramenti.

Litt. Apost. Ad apostoUcm 22 augusti

IS.Jl.

QQ. Matrimonii sacramentum

own est nisi quid contractui acces-

sorium ab eoque separabile, ipsum-

que sacramentum in una tantum

iiujytiali henedictione situm est.

Litt. Apost. Ad apostolicce 22 augusti

1851.

67. t/ure naturce matrimonii

vinculum non est indissolubile

et in variis casibus divortium

jprojprie dictum auctoritate ci-

vili sanciri potest.

Litt. Apost. Ad apostoUcce 22 augusti

1851.

Alloc. Acei-Lissimum 27 septembiis 1852.

68. Ecclesia non habet jjotesta-

tem impedimenta matrimonium

dirimentia inducendi, sed ea po-

testas civili auctoritati competit,

oath, even every wicked and fla-

gitious action repugnant to the

eternal law, is not only not blam-

able, but quite lawful, and wor-

thy of the highest praise, vhen

done for the love of coun-

try.

Allocution Quibus quantisque, 20th April,

1849.

§ YIII.—THE EKKOES CONCERNING

CHRISTIAN MAEEIAGE.

65. It can not be by any means

tolerated, to maintain that Christ

has raised marriage to the dignity

of a sacrament.

Apostolic Letter, Ad apostoUcce, 22d Au-

gust, 1851.

(jQ>. The sacrament of marriage

is only an adjunct of the contract,

and separable from it, and the sac-

rament itself consists in the nup-

tial benediction alone.

Apostolic Letter, Ad apostolica:, 22d Au-

gust, 1851.

67. By the law of nature, the

marriage tie is not indissoluble,

and in many cases divorce, prop-

erly so called, may be pronounced

by the civil authority.

Apostolic Letter, Ad apostolica•, 22d Au-

gust, 1851.

Allocution Accrbissimum, 27th ?ept. 1852.

G8. The Churcli lias not the power

of laying down what are diriment

impediments to marriage. The

civil authority does possess such a
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a qxia irajpedimenta existent la

tollenda stmt.

Litt. Apost. Muhiplices inter 10 junii

1851.

69. Ecclesici seqidoribxis scecic-

lis dirimentia irajpedinienta in-

ducere coe-pit, non jure proj>rio,

sed illo jure usa, qiiod a eivili

potestate mutuata erat.

Litt. Apost. Ad upostoUccß 22 augusti

1851.

TO. Tridentini canones, qui

anathematis censurmn Ulis in-

ferunt, qui facxdtatem imjpedi-

menta dirimentia inducendi Ec-

clesim negare audeant, vel non

sunt dogniatici vel de hac

mutucda 2)otestate intelligendi

sunt.

Litt. Apost. Ad apostoliccB 22 augusti

1851.

71. Tridentini forma sul• in-

ßrmitatis jpoena non obligat, nhi

lex civilis aliani formam ^j;'ub-

stituat, et velit hac nova forma

interveniente matrimonium va-

lere.

Litt. Apost. Ad apostolicce 22 augusti

185L

T2. Bonifacius YIII. votum

castitatis in ordinatione emis-

sum iiuptias nullas reddere pri-

mus asseiniit.

Litt. Apost. Ad apostoUcce 22 augusti

1851.

poAver, and can do away with exist-

ing impediments to marriage.

Apostolic Letter, Midtiplices inter, 10th

June, 1851.

69. The Churcli only commenced

in later ages to bring in diriment

impediments, and then availing her-

self of a right not her own, bnt

borroAved from the civil power.

Apostolic Letter, Ad apostolicw, 22d Au-

gust, 1851.

70. The canons of the Council

of Trent, which pronounce censure

of anathema against those who de-

ny to the Church the right of lay-

ing down what are diriment imped-

iments, either are not dogmatic, or

must be understood as referrins:

only to such borrowed power.

Apostolic Letter, Ad apostolica', 22d Au-

gust, 1851.

71. The form of solemnizing mar-

riage prescribed hj the said Council,

under penalty of nullity, does not

bind in cases where the civil law has

appointed another form, and where

it decrees that this new form shall

effectuate a valid marriage.

Apostolic Letter, Ad apostolica, 22d Au-

gust, 1851.

72. Boniface YIII. is the first

Avho declared that the vow of

chastity pronounced at ordination

annuls nuptials.

Apostolic Letter, Ad apostolica, 22d Au-

gust, 1851.
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73. Vi contractus mere civilis

potest inter Christianos constare

veri nominis mairimoniuni /

falsumque est, aut contractum

matrimonii inter Christianos

semper esse sacramentum, aid

nullum esse contractum, si sa-

cramentum excludatur.

Litt. Apost. Ad apostoUcie 22 augusti

18j1.

Lettera di S. S. IX. al Re di Sardeg-

iia 9 setterabre 1852.

Alloc. Acerbissimum 27 septembris 1852.

Alloc. Multis gravilusque 17 decembris

18G0.

74. Caicssce matrimoniales et

sponsaUa suapte natura ad fo-

rum civile pertinent.

Litt. Apost. Ad ajwstoliccc 22 augusti

1851.

Alloc. Acerbissimum 27 septembris 1852.

X. B.

—

Huefacere possurd duo alii errores

de clericorum ccelibatu abolendo et de statu

matrimonii statui virginitatis unteferendo.

(Confodiu)itur, prior in epist, encycl. Qui

pluribus i) novembris 184G, posterior in

litteris apost. !Multiplices inter 10 junii

1851.)

§ IX.—EKEORES DE CIVILI EOMANI

PONTIFICIS rRINCIPATÜ.

7. De temporalis regni cum

spirituali compatihilitate dispu-

tant inter se Christiance et Ca-

thoUcce Ecclesice filii.

Litt. Apost. Ad apostolical 22 augusti

1851.

Vol. II.—Q

73. merely civil contract may,

among Christians, constitute a true

marriage ; and it is false, either

that the marriage contract be-

tween Christians is always a sac-

rament, or that the contract is

null if the sacrament he exclud-

ed.

Apostolic Letter, Ad apostolical, 22d Au-

gust, 1851.

Letter to the King of Sardinia, 9th Sep-

tember, 1852.

Allocution Acerbissimum, 27th Sept., 1852.

Allocution Multis gravibusque, 17th De-

cember, 18G0.

74. Matrimonial causes and es-

pousals belong by their very nature

to civil jurisdiction.

Apostolic Letter, Ad apostolical, 22d Au-

gust, 1851.

Allocution Acerbissimum, 27th Sept., 1852.

N. B.—Two other errors may tend in this

direction, those upon the abolition of the celib-

acy of priests, and the preference due to the

state of marriage over that of virginity. These

have been proscribed ; the first in the Ency-

clical Qui pluribus, Nov. 9, 184G; the second

in the Apostolic Letter Multiplices inttr.

June 10th, 1851.

§ IX.—ERRORS REGARDING THE CIVIL

OF THE SOA'EREIGN PONTIFF.

75. The children of the Christian

and Catholic Church are not agreed

upon the compatibility of the tem-

poral Avith the sjnritual power.

Apostolic Letter, Ad apostolicic, 22J Au-

gust, 1851.
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76. Abrogaiio civilis imperii,

quo ApostoUca Sedes potitur, ad

EcclesicB lihertatem felicitatem-

que vel Tnaxime conduceret.

Alloc. Quihus qiiantisque 20 aprilis

1849.

N. B.

—

Praeter hos errores explicite nota-

tos, alii complures iinplicite reprobantur, pro-

posita et asserta doctrina, quam CathoUci

onines firviissime retinere debeant, de civili

Romani Pontijicis prinnpatu. (^Ejusmodi

doctrina luctdenter traditur in Alloc. Quibus

quantisque 20 aprilis ISO) ; in Alloc. Si semper

antea 20 maii 1850 ; in Litt, apost. Quum

Catholica Ecclesia 26 martii 18G0; in Alloc.

Novos 28 sept. 1860; in Alloc. Jamdudum

18 martii 1801; in Alloc. Maxima quidem 9

junii 1862.

§ X.— ERROEES QUI AD LIBERALIS-

MUM nODIERNUM REFERUNTÜR.

77. jEtate hac nostra non am-

plius expedit, religionem Catlio-

licam haberi tamquam unicam

Status religionem, ceteris quibus-

cumque cultihus exclusis.

Alloc. Nemo vestrum 26 julii 1855.

78. H^inc laudahiliter in qui-

hiisdam CathoUci nominis regio-

nihus lege cautiim est, ut ho-

minihus illuc hnmigrantibus li-

ceat publicum proprii cujiisque

Gultus exercitixim habere.

Alloc. Acerbissimum 27 septembris 1852.

79. Enimvero falsum est, civi-

lem cujusque cultus libertatem,

76. The abolition of the tempo-

ral power, of which the Apostolic

See is possessed, would contribute

in the greatest degree to the liberty

and prosperity of the Church.

Allocution Quibus quantisque, 20tli April,

1849.

N.B.—Besides these errors, explicitly noted,

many others are impliedly rebuked by the pro-

posed and asserted doctrine, vhich all Cath-

olics are bound most firmly to hold, touching

the temporal sovereignty of the Roman Pon-

tiff. These doctrines are clearly stated in the

Allocutions Quibus quantisque, 20th April,

1 849, and Si semper antea, 20th May, 1850

;

Apost. Letter Quum Catholica Ecclesia, 26th

March, 1860; Allocutions Novos, 28th Sept.,

1860; Jamdudum, 18th March, 1861; and

Maxima quidem, 9th June, 1862.

§ X.— ERRORS HAYING REFERENCE

TO MODERN LIBERALISM.
_

78. In the present day, it is no

longer expedient that the Catliolic

religion shall be held as the only

religion of the State, to the exclu-

sion of all other modes of worship.

Allocution Nemo vestrum, 26th July, 1855.

78. "Whence it has been wisely

provided by law, in some countries

called Catholic, that persons com-

ing to reside therein shall enjoy

the public exercise of their own

worship.

A\[oc\\\.\on Acerbissimum, 27th Sept., 1852.

79. Moreover, it is false that the

civil liberty of every mode of wor-
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itemque plenam 2>otestateni om-

nibus attributam quaslibet ojyi-

niones cogitationesque palam pu-

lliceque mcmifestandi conducere

ad ])opuloruin mores animosque

facillus corrmnjpendos ac in-

differentismi jpestein jprojpogan-

dam.

Alloc. NunqiLam fore 15 decembris 18ÖG.

80. Romanus Pontifex potest

ac debet cum progressu^ cum li-

beralismo et cum recenii civili-

tate sese reconciliare et compo-

nere.

Alloc. Jamdudum cernimus 18 martii

1861.

ship, and the full power given to

all of overtly and publicly mani-

festing their opinions and their

ideas, of all kinds whatsoever, con-

duce more easily to corrupt the

morals and minds of the people,

and to the propagation of the pest

of indifferentism.

Allocution Nunquam/ore, 15th Dec, 1850.

80. The Eoman Pontiff can and

ought to reconcile himself to, and

agree with, progress, liberalism,

and civilization as lately intro-

duced.

Allocution Jamdudum cernimus, 18th

March, 1861.
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V. DECEETA DOGMATICA CONCILII^ DE FIDE

CATHOLICA ET DE ECCLESIA CHEISTI.

The Dogmatic Decrees of the Vatican Council concerning the

Catholic Faith and the Church of Christ. A.D. 1870.

[The Latin text from Acta et Decreta sacrosancti et wmvienici Concilii Vaticani, etc., cum permissione

mperiorum, Friburgi Brisgovite, 1S71, Fasc. II. pp. lTO-179, and ISl-lST. The English trauslatiou from

Archbishop Manning : Petri Privilegium, Loudon, 18T1, Part IIL pp. 192-203, and 211-219. On the Vati-

can Council, see Vol. I. §§ 31-34, pp. 134 sqq.]

Dogmatic Constitution on the

Catholic Faith.

Constitutio Dogmatica de Fide

Catholica.

Sessio III. Ilabita die 24 AjyriUs

1870.

PIUS EPISCOPUS, SERVUS SERVORUM

DEI, SACRO APPROBANTE CONCILIO,

AD PERPETUAM REI MEMORIAM.

Dei Films et generis humaiii

Bedemjptor, Dominus Hfoster Je-

sus Christus, ad Patron coele-

stern rediturus, cwn Ecclesia

sua in terris inilitante omni-

hus diehus usqtie ad consuinma-

tionem scBCuli Jhiturum se esse

])rornisit. Quare dilectm sjpon-

soi 2>^'<^sto esse, adsistere docenti,

ojperanti benedicere, periclitanti

oj^em ferre nullo tinqiuun tein-

jyore destitit. Ucee vero salu-

taris ejus Providentia, cum ex

aliis heneficiis innumeris conti-

nenter apparuit, turn iis mani-

festissime comjperta est fructi-

bus, qui orbi Christiano e Con-

ciliis cecu7nenicis, ac noininatirn

Published in the Third Session,

held April 24, 1870.

PIUS, BISHOP, SERVANT OF THE SERV-

ANTS OF GOD, WITH THE APPROVAL

OF THE SACRED COUNCIL, FOR PER-

PETUAL REMEMBRANCE.

Our Lord Jesus Christ, tlie Son

of God, and Eedeemer of Man-

kind, before returning to his heav-

enly Father, promised that he wonld

be with the Church Militant on

earth all days, even to the consum-

mation of the world. Therefore,

he has never ceased to be present

with his beloved Spouse, to assist

herwhen teaching, to bless her when

at work, and to aid her when in

danger. And this his salutary prov-

idence, which has been constantly

displayed by other innumerable

benefits, has been most manifestly

proved by the abundant good re-

sults which Christendom has de-

rived from oecumenical Councils,
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e Tridentino^ iniquis licet tem^o-

rihus celebrato^ amplissimi jpro-

venerunt. Hinc eniiii sanctissi-

ma Teligionis dogmata jpressius

definita uheriusque exposita, er-

rores damnati atque coidhiti

;

hiiiG ecclesiastica disciplina re-

stituta ßnniusque sancita, pro-

motum in der scientice et jpie-

tatis Studium, jparata adolescen-

tihus ad sacrain militiam eda-

candis collegia, Ch'istiani de-

nique popidi mores et accu-

ratiore fidelium eruditione et

frequentiore sacramentorinn usu

instaurati. Hinc jjnderea arc-

tior memhrorum cum visihili

Caj)ite communio, universoque

cori^ori Christi mystico additus

vigor; hinc religiosce multipli-

catc familice aliaque Christianoi

j)i€tatis instituta; hinc ille eti-

am assiduus et usque ad san-

guinis effusionem constans ardor

in Christi regno late .2)er orhcm

jpropagando.

Yerumtamen hcec aliaque in-

signia emolumenta, quce per

ultimam maxime o^cumenicam

Sy7iodum divina dementia Ec-

clesicG largita est, dum grato, quo

par est, animo recolimus, acer-

bu7n co7npescere hand possu77ius

dolorem ob mala g7'avissi7na, inde

and particularly from that of Trent,

although it was held in evil times.

For, as a conseqnence, the sacred

doctrines of the faith have been de-

fined more closely, and set forth

more fully, errors have been con-

demned and restrained, ecclesiasti-

cal discipline has been restored and

more firmly secured, the love of

learning and of piety has been pro-

moted among the clergy, colleges

have been established to educate

youth for the sacred warfare, and

the morals of the Christian world

have been renewed by the more ac-

curate training of the faithful, and

by the more frequent use of the sac-

raments. Moreover, there has re-

sulted a closer communion of the

members with the visible head, an

increase of vigor in the whole mys-

tical body of Christ, the multipli-

cation of religious congregations,

and of other institutions of Chris-

tian piety, and such ardor in extend-

in o• the kingdom of Christ through-

out the world as constantly endures,

even to the sacrifice of life itself.

But while we recall with due

thankfulness these and other sig-

nal benefits which the divine

mercy has bestowed on the

Church, especially by the last

o'cumenical Council, we can not

restrain our bitter sorrow for

the grave evils, which arc priu-
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jpotissimum orta, quod ejusdem

sacrosanct(B Synodi aj)ud jper-

multos vel auctoritas contemjyta,

vel sapientissima neglecta fuere

decreta.

Nemo enim ignorat, hcereses,

quas Tridentini Patres jproscrip-

serunt, diim^ rejecto divino Ec-

clesice magisterio, res ad religio-

nein spectantes privati cujusvis

judicio permitierentur, in sec-

tas jpaxdlatim dissolutas esse

viultijpl'ices, qiiibus inter se dis-

sentientihus et concertantihus,

omnis tandem in Christum fides

apud non j)aucos labefactata est.

Itaque ijpsa Sacra Bihlia^ quae

antea Christiance doctrince uni-

cus fons et judex asserehantiir,

jam, non jpro dlvinis haheri, imo

mythicis commentls accenseri cce-

jperunt.

Turn nata est et late nimis

2?er orhein vagata ilia ratioiiOj-

lismi sen naturalis7ni dodrina,

([itce religioni Christiance %itp>ote

sujpernaturali instituto per om-

nia adversans, summo studio

molitur, ut Christo, qui solus

Dominus et Salvator noster est,

a mentlhus humanis, a vita et

morihus popxdorum excluso, me-

rce quod vocant rationis vel na-

turce regnum stahiliatur. Re-

licta autem projectaque Christi-

ana religione, negato vero Deo

cipally due to the fact that

the authority of that sacred

Synod has been contemned, or

its wise decrees neglected, by

many.

No one is ignorant that the here-

sies proscribed by the Fatliers of

Trent, by which the divine magis-

terium of the Church was rejected,

and all matters regarding religion

were surrendered to the judgment

of each individual, gradually be-

came dissolved into many sects,

which disagreed and contended

with one another, until at length

not a few lost all faith in Christ.

Even the Holy Scriptures, which

had j^reviously been declared the

sole source and judge of Christian

doctrine, began to be held no longer

as divine, but to be ranked among

the fictions of mythology.

Then there arose, and too widely

overspread the world, tliat doctrine

of rationalism, or naturalism, which

opposes itself in every way to the

Christian religion as a supernatural

institution, and M'orks with the ut-

most zeal in order that, after Christ,

our sole Lord and Saviour, has been

excluded from the minds of men,

and from the life and moral acts of

nations, the reign of what they call

pure reason or nature may be estab-

lished. And after forsaking and re-

jecting the Christian religion, and
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et Christo ejus, jprolajysa tandem

est inuUoruin mens in Panthe-

ismi, Materialismiy Atheismi ha-

rathrum, ut jam ij^sajn rationa-

lem naturam, oinnemque justi

rectlqiLQ nonnam 7iegantes, ima

Jiumance societatis fundamenta

diruere connitantar.

Ilac j^o/vö imjnetate circum-

quaque (jrassante, infeliciter con-

tigit, ut jplures etiam e Catho-

licce EcclesicB filiis a via vera

jnetatis aberrarent^ in Usque,

diminutis jpauUatim veritatibus,

sensus Catholicus attenuaretur.

Variis enini ac peregrinis doc-

trinis abducti, naturam et gra-

tiain, scientiain humanam et

fidem divinani peiperam com-

miscentes, genuinum sensum dog-

matiim, quem tenet ac docet

sancta mate)' Ecclesia, depra-

vare, integritatemque et sinceri-

tatem fidei in jpericulum addu-

cere comjyeriuntur.

Quibus omnibus jpersjyectis, fie-

ri qui jpotest, lit own commove-

antur intima Ecclesice viscera?

Quemadmodum enim Deus vidt

omnes homines salvos fieri, et

ad agnitionem veritatis venire;

quemadmodum Christus vcnit,

ut salvum faceret, quod jperie-

rat, et filios Dei, qui erant dis-

jpersi, congregaret in un urn :

ita Ecclesia, a Deo j)oj)uloric?ti

denying the true God and his Christ,

the minds of many have sunk into

the abyss of Pantheism, Material-

ism, and Atheism, imtil, denying

rational nature itself, and evei-y

sound rule of right, they labor to

destroy the deepest foundations of

human society.

Unhappily, it has yet further

come to pass that, while this im-

piety prevailed on every side, many

even of the children of the Catho-

lic Church have strayed from the

path of true piety, and by the grad-

ual diminution of the truths they

held, the Catholic sense became

weakened in them. For, led aM-ay

by various and strange doctrines,

utterly confusing nature and grace,

human science and divine faith,

they are found to deprave the true

sense of the doctrines which our

holy Mother Cliurch holds and

teaches, and endanger the integrity

and the soundness of the faith.

Considering these things,how can

the Church fail to be deeply stirred?

For, even as God all men to

be saved, and to arrive at the knowl-

edge of the truth, even as Christ

came to save Avhat had perished,

and to gather together the children

of God mIio had been dispersed,

60 the Church, constituted by G(.)d

the mother and teacher of nations,

knows its own ofRce as debtor to all,
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'mater et tnagistra constituta, om-

nibus debitricem se novit, etc lcij>sos

erigere, labantes s^istinci'e, rever-

tentes amplecti, coiifirmare honos et

ael meliora ijroveliere 2>etrata sem-

per et intenta est. Quajpro2)ter mil-

lo temjpore a Dei veritate, qum sa-

nat omnia, testanda et 2y'i'eedicanda

(juiescere jjotest, sihi dictum esse

non ignorans : Sjnritus meus, gid

est in te, et verba tnea, qucBjposui in

ore tuo, non recedent de ore tuo

amodo et usque i?i semj)iternum.

JV^os itaque, in7i<jere7it€s prm-

decessoruni nostrorum vestigiis,

pro sujpremo nostro Ajpostolico

munere veritatem Catholicam do-

cere ac tueri jperversasque doc-

trinas rej^robare nunquam in-

termissimus. J^ricnc autem, se-

dentihus nobiscxim ct judicanti-

bus iiniversi orbis Episcoj>is, in

lianc oecumenicam Synodum auc-

toritate nostra in Spiritu Sancto

congregatis, innixi Dei verba

scrij^to et tradito, _^;röt<i ab Ec-

clesia Catholica sancte custodi-

tum et genuine exjyositum accepi-

7nus, ex hac Petri Cathedra, in

conspectu oniniuon, salutarem

Christi doctrinam proßteri et

declarare constituimus, adversis

erroribus potestate nobis a Deo
tradita proscriptis atque dam-

natis.

and is ever ready and watchful to

raise the fallen, to support those

who are falling, to embrace those

who return, to confirm the good and

to carry them on to better things.

Hence, it can never forbear from

witnessing to and proclaiming the

truth of God, which heals all things,

knowing the words addressed to it

:

' My Spirit that is in thee, and my
words that I have put in thy mouth,

shall not depart out of thy mouth,

from henceforth and forever.' ^

We, therefore, following the foot-

steps of our predecessors, have never

ceased, as becomes our supreme

Apostolic ofiice, from teaching and

defending Catholic truth, and con-

demning doctrines «of error. And
now, with the Bishops of the whole

world assembled round us, and judg-

ing with us, congregated by our au-

thority, and in the Holy Spirit, in

this oecumenical Council, we, sup-

ported by the "Word of God written

and handed down as we received it

from the Catholic Church,preserved

with sacredness and set forth ac-

cording to truth, have determined

to profess and declare the salutary

teaching of Christ from this Chair

of Peter, and in sight of all, pro-

scribing and condemning, by the

power given to us of God, all er

rors contrary thereto.

' Isaiah lix. 21.
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Caput I.

Oe Deo rerum. omnium Creatore.

Sancta Catholica Apostolica

Bomana Ecdesia credit et con-

fitetur, ujiiwi esse Deum verum

et vivum, Creatorein ac Domi-

num cceli et terrce, omnipoten-

tem, ceternum, immensum, in-

comjprehensihilem, intellectu ac

voluntate omnique perfectione

inßnitum ^ qui cum sit una siii-

gidaris, simjolex omnino et in-

commutahilis substantia sjyiritu-

alis, prcedicandus est re et essen-

tia a munlo distlnctus, in se et

ex se heatissirmis, et sujper omnia,

quoB jyrceter ij^sum sunt et con-

cijpi jpossxuit, ineffahiliter excelsus.

Sic solus verus Deus honitate

sua et omnipotenti virtute non

ad augendam snam heatitudi-

nem, nee ad acquirendain, sed ad

manifestandam jperfeetioneni su-

am per bona, qum creaturis im-

jyertitur, liherrimo consilio si-

mul ah initio temporis utram-

que de niliilo condidit creatu-

ram, spiritualem et corporalem,

angelicam videlicet et munda-

nam, ac deinde humanam quasi

communem ex spiritu et coipore

constitutam.

Universa vero, quai condidit,

Deus Providentia sua tuetur at-

que gubernat, attingens a fine

Chapter I.

Of God, the Creator of all Things.

The holy Catholic Apostolic Eo-

man Chiircli believes and confesses

that there is one true and livino•

God, Creator and Lord of heaven

and earth, almighty, eternal, im-

mense, incomprehensible, infinite

in intelligence, in will, and in all

perfection,, as being one, sole,

absolutely simple and immutal)le

spiritual substance, is to be de-

clared as really and essentially dis-

tinct from the vorld, of supreme

beatitude in and from himself, and

ineffably exalted above all things

which exist, or are conceivable, ex-

cept himself.

This one only true God, of his

own goodness and almighty power,

not for the increase or acquirement

of his own happiness, but to mani-

fest his pei'fection by the blessings

which he bestows on creatures, and

Avitli absolute freedom of counsel,

created out of nothing, from the

very first beginning of time, both

the spiritual and the corporeal creat-

ure, to wit, the angelical and the

mundane, and afterwards the Ini-'

man creature, as partaking, in a

sense, of both, consisting of spirit

and of body.

God protects and governs by his

providence all things whicli lie hath

made, 'reaching from end to end
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\isque ad ßnem fortiter, et dis-

jponens omnia suaviter. Omnia

enim nuda et aj^erta sunt oculis

ejus, ea etiam, qum libera crea-

turarum actione futura sunt.

Caput II.

De Revelatione.

Eadem sancta mater Ecclesia

tenet et docet, Oeum, reruni om-

nium j^^'^^^cijnuni et ßnem, na-

turali hinnancE rationis Iwnine

e rebus creatis certo cognosci

j)0sse j invisibilia enim -ijjsius,

a creaiura mimdi, jper ea quce

facta sicnt, intellecta, consjnci-

untur : attamen jplacuisse ejus

sa^ienticB et honitati, cdia, eaque

sujpernaturali via se i2)sum ac

ceterna voluntatis suce decreta

humano generi revelare, dicente

Apostolo : Mtdtifariam, multis-

que modis olim Dens loquens

jpatribus in Projphetis : novis-

sime, diebus istis locutus est no-

bis in Filio.

Huic divince revelationi tri-

buendum quidem est, ut ea, quce

in rebus divinis humance ratio-

ni Jper se im;pervicL non sunt, in

jpraesenti quoque generis humani

conditione ab omnibus expedite,

firma certitudine et nullo ad-

mixto errore cognosci jpossint.

mightily, and ordering all things

sweetly.' ^ For ' all things are bare

and open to his eyes,'^ even those

which are yet to be by the free

action of creatures.

Chapter II.

Of Revelation.

The same holy Mother Church

holds and teaches that God, the be-

ginning and end of all things, may

be certainly known by the natural

light of human reason, by means of

created things; 'for the invisible

things of him from the creation of

the world are clearly seen, being

understood by the things that are

made,' ^ but that it pleased his wis-

dom and bounty to reveal himself,

and the eternal decrees of his,
to mankind by another and a super-

natural way : as the Apostle says,

' God, having spoken on divers oc-

casions, and many ways, in times

past, to the Fathers by the Prophets

;

last of all, in these days, hath spoken

to us by his Son.'*

It is to be ascribed to this divine

revelation, that such truths among

things divine as of themselves are

not beyond human reason, can,

even in the present condition of

mankind, be known by every one

with facility, with firm assurance,

and with no admixture of error.

'. viii. 1. = Ileb. iv. 13. = Rom. i. 20. *Heb. i.1,2.
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Non hac tarnen de causa revela-

tlo absolute necessaria dicenda

est, sed quia Deus ex ivfinita

honitate sua ordinavit hominem

ad finem sujpernaturalein, ad

2Kirticijpanda scilicet bona divi-

na, quce humance mentis intelli-

gentiam omnino sii-perant j si-

fjuidein oculus non vidit, nee

auris audivit, nee in cor homi-

nis ascendit, quce jpn^paravit

Deus iis, qui diligunt ilium.

Utec joorro sujpernaturalis re-

velatio, secundum universcdis Ec-

clesiie fidem, a sancta Triden-

tina Synodo declaratam, conti-

netur in libris scrijytis et sine

scrijpto traditionihus, quce ip-

sius Christi ore ah Apostolis

iicceptce, aut ah ijjsis Apostolis

Spirille Sancto dictante quasi

jper manus traditte, ad 7ios ns-

que jpervenerunt. Qui quidem

veteris et Novi Testaraenti lihri

integri cum omnibus suis jpar-

tlbus, 2?''Out in ejusdem Concilii

decreto rccensentur, et in veteri

vulgata latina editione habentur.

jpro sacris et canonids suscipi-

ejidi sunt. Eos vero Ecclesia

pro sacris et canonicis habet,

non ideo, quod sola humana

industria concinnati, sua deiJide

This, however, is not the reason why
revelation is to be called absolutely

necessary ; but because God of his

infinite goodness has ordained man
to a supernatural end, viz., to be a

sharer of divine blessings, Avhicli

utterly exceed the intelligence of

the human mind ; for ' eye hath not

seen, nor ear heard, neither hath it

entered into the heart of man, what

things God hath prepared for them

that love him.'^

Further, this supernatural reve-

lation, according to the universal

belief of the Church, declared by

the sacred Synod of Trent, is con-

tained in the Avritten books and un-

written traditions which have come

down to us, having been received

by the Apostles from the mouth of

Christ himself; or from the Ajjos-

tles themselves, by the dictation of

the Holy Spirit, have been trans-

mitted, as it were, from hand to

hand.2 And these books of the Old

and New Testament are to be re-

ceived as sacred and canonical, in

their integrity, with all their parts,

as they are enumerated in the de-

cree of the said Council, and are

contained in the ancient Latin edi-

tion of the Yulgatc. These the

Church holds to be sacred and

» 1 Cor. ii. 0.

' Canons and Decrees of the Council of Trent, Session the Foiirtii. Decree conccinitiLr ilie

Canonical Scriptures.
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audoritate sint a])probati ; nee

ideo dumtaxat, quod revelatio-

nem sine errore contineant, sed

2)roj>terea, quod Spiritu Sando

iiisjnrante coiiscrijpti Deiim ha-

hent audorem, atque ut tcdes

ipsi Ecdesioi traditi stmt.

Quoniam vej'o, qiicB sanda

Tridentina Synodus de inter-

2)retatione dlvince Scrijpturce ad

coercenda jpetulantia ingenia sa-

liihriter decrevit, a quibusdam

hominibus j!?r«i'ö exjyoinintur,

nos, idem decretum renovantes,

hanc illius mentem esse dedara-

miis, nt in rebus fidei et mo-

rum, ad eedißcatwnem dodrincB

Christiance i)ertinenti%Lm, is pro

vero sensu sacrce Scripturce ha-

bendus sit, quern tenuit ac tenet

sanda mater Ecdesia, cujus est

judicare de vero sensu et inter-

jpretat'ione Scrijpturarum sanda-

Tum ; atque ideo nemini licere

contra hunc sensum aut etiam

contra unanimem consensiim Pa-

trum ijysam Scripturam sacrani

inteipretari.

Caput III.

De Fide.

Quum homo a Deo tamquann

Creatore et Domino suo totus

canonical, not because, having been

carefully composed by mere human

industry, they Avere afterwards ap-

proved by her authority, nor merely

because they contain revelation,with

no admixture of error; but because,

having been written by the inspira-

tion of theHolyGhost, theyhaveGod

for their author, and have been de-

livered as sucli to the Church herself.

And as the things which the holy

Synod of Trent decreed for the good

of souls concerning the interpreta-

tion of Divine Scripture, in order

to curb rebellious spirits, have been

wrongly explained by some, we, re-

newing the said decree, declare this

to be their sense, that, in matters of

faith and morals, appertaining to

the building up of Christian doc-

trine, that is to be held as the true

sense of Holy Scripture which our

holy Mother Church hath held and

holds, to whom it belongs to judge

of the true sense and interpreta-

tion of the Holy Scripture ; and

therefore that it is permitted to no

one to interpret the Sacred Scripture

contrary to this sense, nor, likewise,

contrary to the unanimous consent

of the Fathers.

Chapter III.

On Faith.

Man being wholly dependent

upon God, as upon his Creator and
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dependeat, et ratio creata incre-

aice veritati 2'><^nitxis suhjecta sit,

plenum revelanti Deo intellec-

tus et voluntatis ohsequium fide

jprcustare tenemur. Hanc vero

fidem, qiice humance salutis ini-

tiuvii est, Ecclesia Catholica 2>^"o-

fitetur, mrtutem esse supernatu-

ralem, qua, Dei aspirante et ad-

juvante gratia, ah eo revelata

vera esse credimus, non propter

intrinsecam rerum veritatem na-

turali rationis lumine perspec-

tam, sed j)^'^!^^^'^' auctoritatein

ipsius Dei revelantis, qui nee

falli nee fallere potest. Est

enim fides, testante Apostolo,

sperandaruni suhstantia rerum,

argumentum non apparentium.

Ut nihilominus fidei nostrcB

ohsequium rationi consentaneum

esset, voluit Deus cum internis

Spiritus Sanctl auxiUis externa

jungi revelationis suce argu-

menta, facta scilicet divina, at-

que imprimis miracuta et pro-

phetias, qucc cum Dei omnipo-

tentiam et infinitam scientiam

luculenter commonstrent, divince

revelationis signa sunt certissi-

ma et onuiium inteiligentiai

accommodata. Quare turn Moy-

ses et Prophetai, tum ip>se ma-

Lord, and created reason being ab-

solutely subject to uncreated truth,

we are bound to yield to God, by

faith in his revelation, the full obe-

dience of our intelligence and will.

And the Catholic Church teaches

that tliis faith, which is the begin-

ning of man's salvation, is a super-

natural virtue, whereby, inspired

and assisted by the grace of God,

we believe that the things which

he has revealed are true; not be-

cause of the intrinsic truth of the

things, viewed by the natural liglit

of reason, but because of the au-

thority of God himself, who reveals

them, and who can neither be de-

ceived nor deceive. For faith, as

the Apostle testifies, is 'the sub-

stance of things hoped for, the con-

viction of things that appear not.' ^

Kevertheless, in order tliat the

obedience of our faith might be in

harmony with reason, God Avilled

that to the interior help of the Holy

Spirit there should be joined exte-

rior proofs of his revelation ; to

wit, divine facts, and especially

miracles and prophecies, which, as

they manifestly display the omnip-

otence and infinite knowledge of

God, are most certain proofs of his

divine revelation, adapted to tho

intellifrcnce of all men. Wlierefore,

both Moses and the Prophets, and,

Heb. i. 11.
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xime Christus Dominns muUa
et manifestissima miracula et

jprojyJietias ediderunt ; et de

Ai^ostolis legimus : Uli autem

pi'ofecti jproedicaverunt tibique,

Domino coojperante et sermo-

nem coi'ifirinante seqiientihus si-

gnis. Et rurswii scrijjtum est

:

Uabemus firmiorem jprojjheticum

sermonem, cui hene facitis at-

tendentes quasi liicernm lucenti

in caliginoso loco.

Licet autem fidei assensus ne-

qiiaquam sit motus animi ccb-

ciis : nemo tarnen evangelicm

prcedicationi consentire potest,

siciit oportet ad salutem conse-

quendam, absque illuminatione

et inspiratione Spiritus Sancti,

qui dat omnibus suavitatetn in

consentiendo et credendo veri-

tati. Quare fides ipsa in se,

etiamsi per caritatem non ope-

retur, donum Dei est, et actus

ejus est ojnis ad salutem, perti-

nens, quo homo liheram prcestat

ipsi Deo obedientiam, gratice

ejus, cui resistere posset, consen-

tiendo et cooperando.

Porro fide divina et Catho-

lica ea omnia credenda sunt,

qucB in verbo Dei scripta vel

tradito continentur, et ab Eccle-

most especially, Christ our Lord

himself, showed forth many and

most evident miracles and prophe-

cies
;
and of the Apostles we read

:

'But they going forth preached

every where, the Lord working with-

al, and confirming the word with

signs that followed.' ^ And again,

it is written :
' We have the more

firm prophetical Avord, whereunto

you do well to attend, as to a light

shining in a dark place.' ^

But though the assent of faith is

by no means a blind action of the

mind, still no man can assent to

the Gospel teaching, as is necessary

to obtain salvation, without the il-

lumination and inspiration of the

Holy Spirit, who gives to all men

sweetness in assenting to and believ-

ing in the truth.^ "Wherefore, faith

itself, even when it does not work

by charity, is in itself a gift of God,

and the act of faitli is a work ap-

pertaining to salvation, by which

man yields voluntary obedience to

God himself, by assenting to and

co-operating with his grace, which

he is able to resist.

Further, all those things are to

be believed with divine and Catho-

lic faith which are contained in the

Word of God, written or handed

' Mark xvi. 20. ' 2 Peter i. 10

' Canons of the Second Council of Orange, confirmed by Pope Boniface II., A.D. )2),

against the Semipelagians, Canon VII. See Denzinger's Enchiridion Symboloruvi, p. 53

(Würzburg, 1865).
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sia sive solenini judicio sive

ordinario et iiniverscdl magis-

terio tamqiimn divinitus reve-

lata credenda projyoniintw.

Quoniam vero sine fide im-

2)ossibile est placere Deo, et ad

filiorum ejus consortnim ])erve-

nire j ideo nemini unqua7)i sine

ilia contigit justification tiec ul-

lus, nisi in ea jperseveraverit

iif^que in finem, vitam ceteimam

assegiietur. Ut autem officio ve-

ram fidem ainplectendi, in eaque

constanter jperseverandi satisfa-

cere jjossemus, Deus j)er Filium

suurn unigenitum Ecclesiam in-

stiiuit, suceqiie institutiotiis ma-

nifestis notis instruxit, ut ea

tcnnquam custos et magistra ver-

hh revelati ab omnibus posset

agnosci. Ad solam enim Catho-

licam Ecclesiam ea J>'r^^^^e7^

omnia, quce ad evidentem, fidei

Christianoi credibilitatem tam

rnxdtcv ct tam mira divinitus

sunt dlsjposita. Quin etiam Ec-

clesia jper se ipsa, ob suam nemjpe

admirabilem propagationem, exi-

miavi sanctltatem et inexhaustam

in omnibus bonis fioßcunditatem,

oh Catholicam unitatem, invictam-

que stabilitatem, magnum quod-

dam et j^ii/^i^i^wy/i est motivxim

credibilitatis et divina' suiv, lega-

iionis testimonium irrefragahile.

down, and which the Clmrch, either

by a solemn judgment, or by her

ordinary and universal magisteri-

um, proi3oses for belief as having

been divinely revealed.

And since, without faith, it is

impossible to please God, and to

attain to the fellowship of his chil-

dren, therefore without faith no one

has ever attained justification, nor

will any one obtain eternal life

unless he shall have persevered in

faith unto the end. And, that we
may be able to satisfy the obliga-

tion of embracing the true faith,

and of constantly persevering in

it, God has instituted the Church

through his only-begotten Son, and

has bestowed on it manifest notes

of that institution, that it may be

recognized by all men as the guard-

ian and teacher of the revealed

Word ; for to the Catholic Church

alone belong all those many and

admirable tokens Avhich liave been

divinely estal^lished for the evident

credibility of the Christian faith.

Nay, more, the Church by itself,

with its marvelous extension, its

eminent holiness, and its inexhaust-

ible fruitfulness in every good

thing, with its Catholic unity and

its invincil)le stability, is a great

and })erpctual motive of credibility,

and an irrefutable witness of its

own divine mission.
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Quo ßt, ut ij)sa veluti si-

gnwn levatuiii in nationes, et

ad se invitet, qui nondiim credi-

deruntj et filios suos certiores

faciat, ßnnissimo niti funda-

mento ßdeni, q^iam jprofitentur.

Cui quidejn testimonio efficax

subsidium accedit ex sujperna

virtute. Eteiiim henignissimus

Domimis et errantes cjratia sua

excitat atqiie adjuvat, ut ad ag-

nitionem veritatis venire jix?«-

sint\ et eos, quos de tenebris

transtidit in admirabile lumen

siium, in hoc eodem lumine ut

jpersevere7it, gratia sua confir-

mat, oioji deserens, nisi desera-

tiir. Quocirca minime par est

conditio eorum, qui jper cceleste

fidei donum Catholicce veritati ad-

hceserunt, atque eorum^ qui ducti

opinionibus humanis, Julsani re-

ligionem sectanturj Uli enim, qui

fidem sub Ecclesice magisterio sus-

ceperunt, nxdlam unquann habere

possunt justam causam mutandi,

aut in dubium fidem eamdem re-

vocandi. Quce cum ita sint, gra-

tias agentes Deo Patri, qui dignos

nos fecit i?i partem sortis sancto-

rum in lumine^ tantam ne negli-

gamus saluteon, sed aspicientes in

auctorem fidei et consuraniatorem

Jesum, teneanius spei nostrce con-

fessionem indecllnahilem.

And thus, like a standard set np

unto the nations,^ it both invites to

itself those who do not yet believe,

and assures its children that the

faith which they profess rests on

the most firm foundation. And its

testimony is efiicaciously supported

by a power from on high. For our

most merciful Lord gives his grace

to stir up and to aid those who are

astray, that they may come to a

knowledge of the truth ; and to

those wliom he has brought out of

darkness into his own admirable

light he gives his grace to strength-

en them to persevere in that light,

deserting none who desert not him.

Therefore there is no parity be-

tween the condition of those who

have adhered to the Catholic truth

by the heavenly gift of faith, and

of those who, led by human opin-

ions, follow a false religion ; for

those have received the faith

under the magisterium of the

Church can never have any just

cause for changing or doubting that

faith. Therefore, giving thanks to

God the Father who has made us

worthy to be partakers of the lot of

the Saints in light, let us not neglect

so great salvation, but with our eyes

fixed on Jesus, the authorand finisher

ofourfaithjletus hold fastthe confes-

sion of our hope without wavering.^

' Isaiah xi. 1 2. ^ Heb. xii. 2, and x. 23.
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Caput IV.

De Fide et Ratione,

Hoc quoque jperpetuus Eccle-

sicB Catholicce consensus tenuit et

tenet^ diqjUcem esse ordinem co-

gnitionis, nan solum jf^mic^^i'ö,

sed ohjecto etiani distinctum

:

jprhicijno quidem, quia in altera

naturali ratione, in altero fide

dlvina cognoscimus ^ objecto au-

tem, quia pronter ea, ad qiice na-

turalis ratio ^ertingere j)otest,

credenda nohis jproponuntur my-

steria in Deo ahscondita, qme,

7iisi revelata divinitus, innote-

scere non jpossunt. Qiiocirca

Apostolus, qui a gentibus Oeiim

2)er ea, quoi facta sunt, cogni-

tuni esse testatur, disserens ta-

rnen de gratia et veritate, quae

per Jesum Christum facta est,

p)ronunciat : Loquimur Dei sa-

p)ientiam in mysterio, quae, ah-

scondita est, quam pradestinavit

Dens ante scucula in gloriam

nostram, quam nemo principum

hujus sceculi cognovit : nobis au-

tem revelavit Dens per ßpiritum

suum : Spiritus enim omnia

scrutatur, etiam profunda Dei.

Et ip)se Unigenitus confitetur

Patri, quia abscondit hccc a sa-

pientibus et prude7itibus, et re-

velavit ea parvulis.

Ac ratio qv''^ern,fide illustrata,

Chapter IV.

On Faith and Reason.

The Catholic Church, with one

consent, has also ever held and does

hold that there is a twofold order

of knowledge distinct both in prin-

ciple and also in object; in princi-

ple, because our knowledge in the

one is by natural reason, and in the

other by divine faith; in object,

because, besides those things to

which natural reason can attain,

there are proposed to our belief

mysteries hidden in God, which,

unless divinely revealed, can not

be known. AVherefore, the Apos-

tle, who testifies that God is known

by the Gentiles through created

things, still, M'hen discoursing of

the grace and truth Avhich come by

Jesus Christ,^ says :
'We speak the

wisdom of God in a mystery, a wis-

dom which is hidden, which God
ordained before the world unto our

glory; which none of the pi'inces of

this world knew . . . but to us God

hath revealed them by his Spirit.

For the Spirit searcheth all things,

yea, the deep things of God.'^ And
the only-begotten Son himself gives

thanks to the Father, because lie has

hid these things from the wise and

prudent, and has revealed them to

little ones.^

Reason, indeed, enlightened by

' John i. 17.

Vol. IL—R
* 1 Cor. ii. 7-9. » Matt. xi. 25.
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cum sedulo, pie et söhne quce-

rit, aliquam^ Deo dante, myste-

rioruni hitelligentiam eamque

fructuosissimam assequitiir, iiiiii

ex eornim, qxuv. naturaliter cogno-

scit, ancdogia, tum, e 7nyster'io-

rum iq)sorum ncxu inter se et

cum fine hominis xdtvmo ^ nun-

quam tarnen idonea redditur

ad ea perspicienda instar vcri-

tatum, quce proprium ipsius

faith, when it seeks earnestly, pious-

ly, and calmly, attains by a gift

from God some, and that a very

fruitful, understanding of myster-

ies; partly from the analog}^ of

those things which it naturally

knows, partly from the relations

which the mysteries bear to one

another and to the last end of man;

but reason never becomes capable

of aj^prehending mysteries as it

ohjectum constituunt. Divina does those truths which constitute

enim mysteria suapte natura

intellectum creatiim sic exce-

dunf, ut etiam revelatione tra-

dita et fide suscej)ta, ipsius

tarnen fidei velamine contecta et

quadam quasi caligine obvoluta

maneant, quamdiu in hac rnor-

tali vita p)eregrinamur a Domi-

no : j?e/' fidem enim ambula-

rnus, et non per speciem.

Verum etsi fides sit supra

rationem, nulla tarnen unquam

inter fidem et rationem vera dis-

sensio esse potest : cum idem

JJeus, qui mysteria revelat et

fidem infundlt, animo humano

rationis lumen indiderit ; Deus

autem negare seipsum non pios-

sit, nee verum vero unquam con-

ti'adicere. Inanis autem hujus

(ontradictionis species hide po-

tissimum oritur, quod vel fidei

its proper object. For tlie divine

mysteries by their own nature so

far transcend the created intelli-

gence that, even when delivered

by revelation and received by faith,

they remain covered with the veil

of faith itself, and shrouded in a

certain degree of darkness, so long

as we are pilgrims in this mortal

life, not yet vith God ;
' for wq

walk by faith and not by sight.'

'

But although faith is above rea-

son, there (;an never be any real

discrepancy between faith and rea-

son, since the same God who re-

veals mysteries and infuses faith

lias bestowed the light of reason on

the human mind ; and God can not

deny himself, nor can truth ever

contradict truth. The false ap-

pearance of such a contradiction is

mainly due, either to the dogmas

of faith not having been understood

' 2 Cor. V. 7.
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dogfifiata ad mentem Ecclesice

intellecta et ex/posita non fue-

rint, vel o^inionuin commenta

pro rationis effatis haheantur.

Oninem igitur assertionem veri-

tatl illurninatce fidei contraiimii

omniiio falsam esse definhmLS.

Porro Ecclesia, qxice una cum

ajyostoUco viunere docendi, man-

datujji accejrit ßdei dejjositum

ciistodiendi, jus etiam et offici-

um divinitus hahet falsi Homi-

nis scientiam j)^'oserihe7idi, ne

quis dccipiatur jjer philosojphi-

am et inanem fallaciam. Qua-

propter omnes Christiani fideles

hujusmodi opinio7ies, quce fidei

doctrince contrarice esse cogno-

scuntu7\ maxime si ah Ecclesia

reprohatcE fiuerint, non solum

jyrohihentur tanquam legitimas

scientice concliisiones defe^idere,

sed pro errorihus potius, qui

fallacem veritatis speciem. pr<x. se

ferant, habere tcnentur omnino.

Neque solum fides et ratio in-

ter se dissidere nunqiiam pos-

sunt, sed opem qiioque sibi mu-

tnam fierunt, cum recta ratio

fidei fiundamenta demonstret,

ejiisque lumine illustrates verum

divinarum scientiam excolat

;

fides vero rationem ab erroribus

and expounded according to the

mind of the Church, or to the in-

ventions of opinion having been

taken for the verdicts of reason.

We define, therefore, tliat q\gv\

assertion contrary to a truth of en-

liglitened faith is utterly false.^

Further, the Church, which, to-

gether with the Apostolic oflice of

teaching, has received a charge to

guard the deposit of faith, derives

from God the right and the duty

of proscribing false science, lest

any should be deceived by philoso-

phy and vain fallacy,^ Therefore

all faithful Christians arc not only

forbidden to defend, as legitimate

conclusions of science, such opin-

ions as are known to be contrary to

the doctrines of faith, especially if

they have been condemned hy the

Church, but are altogether bound

to account them as errors M'hich

put on the fallacious appearance

of truth.

And not only can faith and rea-

son never be opposed to one an-

other, but they are of mutual aid

one to the other; for right reason

demonstrates the foundations of

faitli, and, enlightened by its liglit,

cultivates the science of things di-

vine ; while faith frees and guards

' From the Bull of Pope Leo X., Apostolici regiminis, read in the Eighth Session of the

Fifth Lateran Council, A.D. 1»13. See Labbe's Councils, Vol. XIX. p. 842 (Venice, 173-').

' Coloss. ii. 8.
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liberet ac tueatur, eamque omd-

tiplici cognitione instruat. Qua•

proiner iantiun. ahest, ut Eccle-

sia humanarum artiuvi et disci-

2'>linaruin cidturce ohsistat, iit

lianc multis modis juvet atqiie

jprovxoveat. Non enim coniino-

da ab vis ad hominum vitam

dimanantia aut ignorat aid de-

spicit ,' fatetur imo, eas, gue-

madmodum a Deo, scientiaruin

Domino, 2>'>'ofect(£ sunt, ita si

rite ])ertractentur, ad Deum, jii-

vante ejus gratia, iKrducere.

Nee sane ijjsa vetat, 7ie hiijus-

modi disciplincB i)i suo quceque

ambitu j[>rojpriis iitantiir jpvinci-

jpiis et jprojyria inetlwdo ; sed

justam hano lihertatem agno-

scens, id sedulo cavet, ne divince

doctrince repugnando errores in

se suscipiant, aut fines ]}ro])rios

transgressce, ea, gum sunt fidei,

Occident et jperturhent.

Negue enim fidei doctrina,

quam Deus revelavit, velut phi-

losophicum inventumi joroposita

est humanis ingeniis jperficienda,

sed tanguam divinum deposi-

tum Christi Sponsce tradita, fide-

liter custodienda et infallibiliter

dedaranda. Hinc sacrorum guo-

que dogmatuni is sensus jperpe-

ttio est rettYiendus, qiieni semel

declaravit sancta mater Eccle-

sia, nee unquam ah eo sensu,

reason from errors, and furnishes

it with manifold knowledge. So

far, therefore, is the Church from

opposing the cultivation of human

arts and sciences, that it in many

ways helps and promotes it. For

the Church neither ignores nor de-

spises the benefits of liuman life

which result from the arts and sci-

ences, but confesses that, as they

came from God, the Lord of all

science, so, if they be rightly used,

they lead to God by the help of his

grace. Nor does the Church for-

bid that each of these sciences in its

sphere should make use of its own

principles and its own method ; but,

while recognizing this just liberty,

it stands watchfully on guard, lest

sciences, setting themselves against

the divine teaching, or trans-

gressing their own limits, should

invade and disturb the domain of

faith.

For the doctrine of faith which

God hath revealed has not been

proposed, like a philosophical in-

vention, to be perfected by human

ingenuity, but has been delivered

as a divine deposit to the Spouse

of Christ, to be faithfully kept and

infallibly declared. Hence, also,

that meaning of the sacred dogmas

is perpetually to be retained which

our holy mother the Church has

once declared ; nor is that meaning
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altioris intelligentice sjpecie et

nomine^ recedendum. Creseat
igitur et inultum vehementerque

jtroßciat, tain singidoruin, quam

omnium, tarn loiius ho77iinis,

quam totms Ecclesice, cp.tatem ac

sceciilorum gradibus, inteiligen-

tia, scientia, sapientia / sed in

suo duintaxat genere, in eodem

scilicet dogmate, eodem seiisu,

eademqxie sententia.

Canones.

I.

De Deo rerum omnium Creatore.

1. Si quis unum verum Deum
msibiliiim et invisibilium Crea-

torem et Dominum- negaverit

:

anathema sit.

2. Si quis prceter materiam

nihil esse affirmare non erubue-

rit : anathema sit.

3. Si quis dixerit, unam ean-

demque esse Dei et rerum. omni-

um substantiam, vel essentiam

:

anathema sit.

4. Si quis dixerit, res ßnitas,

tum coiyoreas tum sjpirituales

aut saltern sjpiritiiales, e divina

substantia emanasse ; aut divi-

nam essentiam sui inanifesta-

tione vel evolutione fieri omnia;

aut denique Deuni esse ens imi-

ever to be departed froni, under

the pretense or pretext of a deeper

comprehension of them. Let, then,

the intelligence, science, and wis-

dom of each and all, of individuals

and of the whole Church, in all

ages and all times, increase and

flourish in abundance and vioOr:

but simply in its own proper kind,

that is to say, in one and the same

doctrine, one and the same sense,

one and the same judgment.^

Canons.

I.

0/ God, the Creator of all things.

1. If any one shall deny one true

God, Creator and Lord of things

visible and invisible : let him be

anathema.

2. If any one shall not be

ashamed to affirm that, except

matter, nothing exists : let him be

anathema.

3. If any one shall say that the

substance and essence of God and

of all things is one and tlie same

:

let liim be anathema.

4. If any one shall say that finite

things, both coi-poreal and spiritual,

or at least spiritual, have emanated

from the divine substance ; or that

tlic divine essence by the manifesta-

tion and evolution of itself becomes

all things; or, lastly, that God is

' Vincent, of Leiins, Common, n. 28.
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versale seu indefinituin^ quod sese

deterrninando constituat rerura

universitaterii in genera^ sj?ec'ies

et individua d'lstinctam : anathe-

ma sit.

5. Si qids non confiteatur,

mundum, resque otnncs^ quce in

eo continentur, et sjpirituales et

materiales, secundum totam su-

am suhstantiam a Deo ex nihilo

esse productas ; aut Deum di-

xerit non voluntate ah omni ne-

cessitate libera, sed tarn neces-

sario creasse, quam necessario

amat seipsum ', ant mundum ad

Dei gloriam conditum esse ne-

fjaverit : anathona sit.

II.

De Revelatione.

1. Si quis dixerit, Deum umwi
et verum, Creatorem et Dominum
nostrum, per ea, quce facta stmt,

naturali rationis humancB lumine

certo cognosci non posse : anathe-

ma sit.

2. Si quis dixerit, fieri non

p)Osse, aut non exp)edire tit per

revelationem divinani homo de

Deo cultuque ei exhihendo edo-

ceatur : anathema sit.

3. Si quis dixerit, hominem

ad cognitionem et perfectionem,

quce naturalem, superet, divini-

tus evehi non posse, sed ex seipso

universal or indefinite being, which

by determiniDg itself constitutes the

universality of things, distinct ac-

cording to genera, species, and in-

dividuals : let him be anathema.

5. If any one confess not that

the world, and all things which are

contained in it, both spiritual and

material, have been, in their whole

substance, produced by God out of

nothing ; or shall say that God cre-

ated, not by his will, free from all

necessity, but by a necessity equal

to the necessity whereby he loves

himself; or shall deny that the

world vas made for the glory of

God : let him be anathema.

IL

Of Revelation.

1. If any one shall say that the

one true God, our Creator and Lord,

can not be certainly known by the

natural light of human reason

through created things: let him

be anathema.

2. If any one shall say that it is

impossible or inexpedient that man
should be taught by divine revela-

tion concerning God and the wor-

ship to be paid to him : let him be

anathema.

3. If any one shall say that man
can not be raised by divine power

to a hio-her than natural knowleds-e

and perfection, but can and ought,
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ad omnis landein veri et honi

j)OSsessionem jugi jprofectu jper-

tingere posse et debere : anathe-

ma sit.

4. 81 quis sacrce Scripturce U-

hros integros cum omnibus suis

partibus, prout illos sancta Tri-

dentina 8ynodus recensuit, pro

sacns et canonicis own suscepe-

rit, aut eos divinitus inspiratos

esse negaverit : anathema sit.

III.

De Fide.

1. aS'*' quis dixerit, rationem

kumanam ita indepiendentem

esse, ut fides ei a Deo imperari

non jyossit : anathema sit.

2. Si quis dixerit, fidem divi-

nam a naturali de Deo et rebus

moralibus scientia non distin-

gui, ac propterea ad fidem divi-

nani non requiri, ut revelata

Veritas prop>ter auctoritatem Dei

revelantis credatur : anathema

sit.

3. Si quis dixerit, revelatio-

nem divinam cxternis signis cre-

dibilem fieri non posse, ideoque

sola interna cujusque experien-

tia aut inspiratione privata ho-

mines ad fidem m.ove7'i debere

:

anathema sit.

4c. Si quis dixerit, miracida

nulla fieri posse, proindeque

omnes de iis narrationes, etiam

by a contiiiuons progress, to arrive

at lengtli, of himself, to the posses-

sion of all that is true and cood

:

let him be anathema.

4. If any one shall not receive

as sacred and canonical the books

of .Holy Scripture, entire with all

their parts, as the holy Synod of

Trent has enumerated them, or shall

deny that they have been divinely

inspired : let him be anathema.

III.

On Faith.

1. If any one shall say that hu-

man reason is so independent that

faith can not be enjoined upon it

by God : let him be anathema.

2. If any one shall say that di-

vine faith is not distinguished from

natural knowledge of God and of

moral truths, and therefore that it

is not requisite for divine faith that

revealed truth be believed because

of the authority of God, wlio -
veals it : let liim be anathema.

3. If any one shall say that divine

revelation can not be made credible

by outward signs, and therefore tliat

men ought to be moved to faith

solely by the internal experience

of each, or by private inspiration

:

let him be anathema.

4. If any one shall say tliat mira-

cles are impossible, and tliereforc

that all the accounts regardiuii
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in sacra Scrij)tu7xc contentas, in-

ter fahulas vel tnythos ahlegan-

das esse; aut miracula certo

cognosci nunguam posse, nee iis

divinam religionis Christiance

originem rnte jprohari : anathe-

ma sit.

5. Si quis dixerit, assenswn

fidei Christiance 7ion esse lihe-

rii77i, sed argumentis humance

rationis necessarlo jproduci ; aut

ad solam fideni vivam, qiue per

caritatem operatiir, gratiam Dei

necessariam esse : anathema sit.

6. Si quis dixerit, parem esse

conditionem ßdelium atque eo-

rum, qui ad fideni unice veram

nondum pervenerunt, ita ut Ca-

tholici justam causam, habere

possint, fidem, quam sub Eccle-

sice magisterio jam siiscejjerunt,

assensu S2cspe7iso in duhium vo-

candi, donee demonstrationein

scientificam credibilitatis et ve-

ritatis fidei suce absolverint

:

anathema sit.

IV.

De Fide et Ratione,

1. Si quis dixerit, in revela-

tione divina 7iulla vera et pro-

prie dicta mysteria contineri,

sed universa fidei dogmata posse

per ratione-m rite excultam e na-

turalihiLS principiis intelUgi et

demonstrain. : anathema sit.

tliem, even those contained in Holy

Scripture, are to be dismissed as

fabulous or mythical ; or that mira-

cles can never be known with cer-

tainty, and that the divine origin

of Christianity can not be proved

by them : let him be anathema.

5. If any one shall say that the

assent of Christian faith is not a

free act, but inevitably produced by

the arguments of human reason; or

that the grace of God is necessary

for that livingfaith onlywhich work-

eth by charity: let him be anathema.

6. If any one shall say that the

condition of the faithful, and of

those who have not yet attained to

the only true faith, is on a par, so

that Catholics may have just cause

for doubting, with suspended assent,

the faith which they have already

received under the magisterinm of

the Church, until they shall have

obtained a scientific demonstration

of the credibility and truth of their

faith : let him be anathema.

IV.

On Faith and Reason.

1. If any one shall say that in di-

vine revelation there are no myster-

ies, truly and properly so called, but

that all the doctrines of faith can be

understood and demonstrated from

natural principles, b}' properly culti-

vated reason : let him be anathema.
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2. Si quis dixerit, dlscijplinas

humanas ea cum libertate trac-

tandas esse, ut earimi assertiones,

etsi doctrince revelatoe, adversen-

tur, tanquam vercR retineri, neque

ah Ecdesia j^^'oscrihi possint

:

anathema sit.

3. Si quis dixerit, fieri jposse,

ut docjmatibus ah Ecdesia pro-

positis, aliquando secundum jpro-

gressuin scientice sensus tribuen-

dus sit alius ab eo, quern intel-

lexit et intelligit Ecdesia : anathe-

ma sit.

Itaque sujoremi joastoralis Nos-

tri ojficii debitum exequentes,

omnes Christi fideles, maxime

vero eos, qui p)xcsimt vet docen-

di munere fiunguntur, j)^^^ visce-

ra Jesu Christi obtestamur, nec-

non ejusdetn Dei et Salvatoris

nostri auctoritate jubemus, %it

ad has errores a Sancta Ecdesia

arcendos et eliminandos, atque

purissimce fidei lucem jpanden-

dam Studium et operam confe-

rant.

Quoniam vero satis non est,

htereticam jpravitatem devitare,

nisi a quoque errores diligenter

fugiantur, qui ad illam plus

minusve acccdunt; omnes officii

inonemus, servandi etiam Consti-

tutio7i€S et Dccreta, quihus p))'a-

vce ejusniodi opiniones, qucc isthic

2. If any one shall say that human
sciences are to be so freely treated

that their assertions, although op-

posed to revealed doctrine, are to

be held as true, and can not be con-

demned by the Church : let him be

anathema.

3. If any one shall assert it to be

possible that sometimes, according

to the progress of science, a sense

is to be given to doctrines propound-

ed by the Clnirch different from that

which the Clun-ch has imdcrstood and

understands : let him be anatlicma.

Therefore, Ave, fulfilling the duty

of our supreme pastoral ofiice, en-

treat, by the mercies of Jesus Christ,

arid, by the authority of the same,

our God and Saviour, command,

all the faithful of Christ, and espe-

cially those who are set over others,

or are charged with the office of in-

struction, that they earnestly and

diligently apply themselves to ward

off and eliminate these errors from

holy Church, and to spread the liglit

of pure faith.

And since it is not sufficient to

shun hei-etical pravity, unless those

errors also be diligently avoided

which more or less nearly aiiproacli

it, we admonish all men of the f ui•-

ther duty of observing those consti-

tutions and decrees by whicli such

erroneous opinioTis as arc not here
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diserte non enumerantur, al• hac

Sancta Sede j)rosGriptce et jpro-

Jiihitce sunt.

Datum Roinoi in jpublica Ses-

sione in Yaticana Basilica so-

lemniter celebrata, anno Incarna-

tionis OominiccB millesinio octin-

gentesimo sejptuagesimo, die vige-

sima quarta Aprilis. Pontifica-

tiis Nostri anno vigesimo quarto.

CONSTITUTIO DOGMATICA PeIMA DE

EccLESiA Christi.

Edita in Sessione Quarta Sacro-

sancti (Ecurnenici Conc'illi Ya-

ticani.

PIUS EPISCOPÜS, SEEYCS SERVORUM

DEI SACRO APPROBANTE CONCI-

LIO AD PEEPETUAM REI MEMORI-

AM.

Pastor oiternus et Episcoj)us

animarum nostTarum, xit salu-

tiferum Redemjptionis opus pe-

renne redderet, sanctam cediß-

care Ecclesiam decrevit, in qua

veluti in domo Dei viventis

fideles omnes imius fidei et cari-

tatis vinculo continerentur. Quct-

projpter, priusquam clarificare-

tur, rogctvit Patron non jpro

Apostolis tantum, seel et pro eis,

qui credituri erant p)^^' verbiirn

eorum in ipsiwi, tit omnes unum

specifically enumerated, have been

proscribed and condemned by this

Holy See.

Given at Rome in public Session

solemnly held in the ^atican Basil-

ica in the year of our Lord one

thousand eight hundred and sev-

enty, on the twenty-fourth day of

April, in the twenty-fourth year of

our Pontificate.

First Dogmatic Constitution on

THE Church of Christ.

Published in the Fourth Session

of the holy (Ecumeniccd Council

of the Yatican.

PIUS bishop, servant of the serv-

ants OF GOD, THE APPROVAL

OF THE SACRED COUNCIL, FOR AN

EVERLASTING REAIEMBRANCE.

The eternal Pastor and Bishop

of our souls, in order to continue

for all time the life-giving work

of his Redemption, determined to

build up the holy Church, where-

in, as in the house of the living

God, all who believe might be

united in the bond of one faith

and one charity. AVherefore, be-

fore he entered into his gloiy, he

prayed unto the Father, not for the

Apostles only, but for tliose also

who through their preaching should
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essent, siciit ij)se Films et Pa-

ter unu7n sunt. Quemadmodam
igltur Apostolus, quos sibi de

mundo elegerat, misit, sicut i])se

tnissus erat a Patre : ita in

Ecdesia sua 2^(i'-^iores et docto-

res usque ad consuramationem

scQculi esse voluit. Ut vero ejpi-

scoj)a^us i])se unus et indivisus

esset, et joer coheerentes sibi in-

vicem sacerdotes credeiitiwn mid-

titudo universa in fidei et com-

munionis unitate conservaretivr,

heatum Petrum cceteris Ajposto-

lis j>7'CP2)onens in ipso instituit

j)erj)etuiün utriusque unitatis

jprincijnum ac visihile funda-

mentunn, sujper cujus fortitudi-

nem ceternum exstrueretur tem-

j)lum, et EcclesicB cado inferen-

da sullimitas in hujus fidei

firmitate consurgeret. Et quo-

niam portm inferl ad everten-

dam, si fieri posset, Ecclesiam,

contra ejus fiundamentum di-

vinitus j^ositum majori in dies

odio undique insurgunt, Nos
ad Catholici gregis custodiam,

incolumitatern, aiigmentum, ne-

cessarium esse judicamus, sacro

ajpprohante Concilia, doctrinain

de institutione, perpetuitate, ac

come to believe in liini, tliat all

might be one even as lie the Son

and the Father are one.' As then

he sent the Apostles he had

chosen to himself from the world,

as ho himself had been sent by

the Father: so he willed that there

should ever be pastors and teachers

in his Church to the end of the

world. And in order that the Epis-

copate also might be one and undi-

vided, and that by means of a close-

ly united priesthood the multitude

of the faithful might be kept secure

in the oneness of faith and commu-

nion, he set blessed Peter over the

rest of the Apostles, and fixed in

him the abiding principle of this

twofold unity, and its visible foun-

dation, in the strength of which the

everlasting temple should arise, and

the Church in the firnmess of that

faith should lift her majestic front

to Heaven.^ And seeing that the

gates of hell, with daily increase of

hatred, ai-e gatliering their strength

on every side to upheave the foun-

dation laid by God's own hand, and

so, if that might be, to overthrow

the Church : we, therefore, for the

preservation, safe-keeping, and in-

crease of the Catholic flock, with

' John xvii. 21.

^ From Sermon IV. chap. ii. of St. Leo the Great, A.D. 440, Vol. I. p. 17 of edition of

Ballerini, Venice, 1 7."<3
; read in the eightii lection on the Feast of St. Teter's Chair at An-

tioch, February '22.
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natura sacri Aj>ostolici jorima-

tus, in quo totlus Ecclesicß vis

ac soliditas cotisistif, cunctis

ßdelihus credendam et tenen-

dam, secundiiin a7itiquain atque

constantem iiniversalis Ecclesia

ßdem, projyonere, atque contra-

rios, dominico gregi adeo jperni-

ciosos, errores ijroscribere et con-

demnare.

Caput I.

De Äpostolici Primatus in heato Petro in-

stilutione.

Docemus itaque et dedaramus,

juxta Evangelli testimonia jpri-

Tnatuvx jurisdictionis in imiver-

sam Dei Ecdesiavi immediate

et d'irccte heato Petro A2)08tolo

X>romi8SU)ih atque coUatmn a

Christo Domino faisse. Unnm
enini Simonem, cui jam pridern

dixerat : Tu, vocaheris Cej^Juis,

jpostquam ille suam edidit con-

fessionem inquiens : Tu es

Christus, Filius Dei vivi, solem-

nihus his verhis cdlocutus est

Dominus : Beatus es, Simon

Bar-Jona, quia caro et sanguis

non revelavit tibi, sed Dater

7neus, qui in c<vl/s est : et ego

the approval of the sacred Coun-

cil, do judge it to be necessary to

propose to the belief and accept-

ance of all the faithful, in accord-

ance Avith the ancient and constant

faith of the universal Church, the

doctrine touching tlie institution,

perpetuity, and nature of the sacred

Apostolic Primacy, in which is

found the strength and solidity of

the entire Church, and at the same

time to proscribe and condemn the

contrary errors, so hurtful to the

flock of Christ.

Chapter I.

Of the Institution of the Apostolic Primacy

in blessed Peter.

AYe therefore teach and declare

that, according to the testimony of

the Gospel, the prima(!y of juris-

diction over the universal Church

of God was immediately and di-

rectly promised and given to blessed

Peter the Apostle by Christ the

Lord. For it was to Simon alone,

to whom he had already said :

' Thou

shalt be called Cephas,' ' that the

Lord after the confession made by

him, saying: 'Thou art the Christ,

the Son of the living God,' addressed

these solemn Avords :
' Blessed art

thou, Simon Bar-Jona, because flesh

and blood have not revealed it to

thee, but myPather who is in heaven.

» John i. 42,
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dico tibi, quia tu es Petrus, et

supper haiiG Petram cedißcaho

Ecdesiam meam, et jportix. in-

feri non prcevalehunt adversus

earn : et tibi dabo claves regni

coeloruin : et quodcumque liga-

veris sujper terrain, erit. Ugatinn

et in ccelis : et quodcumque sol-

veris super terrain, erit solutum

et in cailis. Atque uni Simoni

Petro contidit Jesus jpost suarn

resurrectionem summi jpastoris

et rectoris jurisdictionem in to-

tum suir/n ovile dicens : Pasce

agnos meos : Pasce oves meas.

Huic tarn manifestce sacrarum

Scrij)turarum doctrines, iit ah

Ecclesia CathoUca semjper intel-

lecta est, alerte ojpjponuntur

jyravce eorum sententice, qui,

constitutam a Christo Domino
in sua Ecclesia 7'egiminis for-

mam ^?<?•<5^?5, negant, so-

lum Petrum cceteris Apo-

stolis, sive seorsuin singidis

sive omnibus shnul, vero pro

pirioque jurisdictionis p)rimatu

fuisse a Christo instructum ;

aut qui affirmant, eundem pri-

matum non immediate directe-

que ipsi beato Petro, sed Ec-

clesia, et per hanc Uli iit ip>-

sius Ecclesice ministro delatum

fuisse.

Si quis igitur dixerit, beattim

And I Scay to thee that thou art

Peter ; and upon this rock I will

build my Church, and the gates of

hell shall not prevail against it.

And I will give to thee the keys of

the kingdom of heaven. And what-

soever thou slialt bind on earth,

it shall be bound also in heaven

;

and whatsoever thou shalt loose on

earth, it shall be loosed also in

heaven.'^ And it was upon Simon

alone that Jesus after his resuri-ec-

tion bestowed the jurisdiction of

chief pastor and ruler over all his

fold in the words :
' Feed my lambs;

feed my sheep.' ^ At open variance

with this clear doctrine of Holy

Scripture as it has been ever under-

stood by the Catholic Church are

the perverse opinions of those who,

while they distort the form of gov-

ernment established by Christ the

Lord in his Church, deny that Pe-

ter in his single ])erson, preferably

to all the other Apostles, Avhether

taken separately or together, was

endowed by Christ with a true and

proper primacy of jurisdiction ; or

of those assert that the same

primacy was not bestowed innnedi-

ately and directly ujion blessed Pe-

ter himself, but \\\xm the Clnu'ch,

and through the Church on Peter

as her minister.

If any one, therefore, shall say

' MiUt. xvi. lG-10. ' John xxi. 1-17.
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Petruiii Äj^ostolum non esse a

Christo Domino constitutiun

Ajpostoloruiii omnium jc^vVici-

2?eni et totius Eccleske '-
tis visibile caput; vel eundem

Jionoris tantimi, non auteni verce

propri que jurisdictionis jyri-

matum ah codem Domino nos-

ti'o Jesu Christo directe et im-

mediate accejnsse : anathema sit.

Caput II.

De perpetu'itate Primatus beati Petri in

Romanis Pontißcibus.

Quod autem in heato Aj^oßto-

lo Petra princej^s pasiorum et

pastor magnus avium Dominus
Christus Jesu€ in perpetuam sa-

lutem. ac perenne bonum Eccle-

sice instituit, id eodem auctore

in Ecclesia^ quce fundata super

petrarn ad fidem scucxdorum

usque ßrma stahlt, jugit^r du-

rare necesse est. NuUi sane du-

hiiun, ima scecidis oniJiibus no-

tum est, quod sauctus heatissi-

musque Petrus, Apostolorujn

p)rinceps et caqnit fideique co-

Imnna, et Ecdesioe Cathalica

fundamentiim, a Domino nos-

tra Jesu Christo, Salvatore hu-

mani generis ac Pedemptore,

claves regni accepit : qui ad
hoc usqiie tempus et semper in

suis successorihus, ej)iscopis sanc-

tce Pomance Sedis, ah ip)so fun-

that blessed Peter the Apostle was

not appointed the Prince of all the

Apostles and the visible Head of

the whole Clnirch Militant; or that

the same directly and immediately

received from the same our Loi'd

Jesus Christ a primacy of honor

only, and not of true and proper

jurisdiction : let him be anatlie-

ma.

Chapter II.

On the Perpetuity of the Primacy of blessed

Peter in the Roman Pontiffs.

That which the Prince of Shep-

herds and great Sheplierd of the

sheep, Jesus Christ our Lord, estab-

lished in the person of the blessed

Apostle Peter to secure the perpet-

ual welfare and lasting good of the

Church, must, by the same institu-

tion, necessarily remain unceasing-

ly in the Church ; Avhich, being

founded upon the Eock, will stand

firm to the end of the world. For

none can doubt, and it is known to

all ages, that the holy and blessed

Peter, the Prince and Chief of the

Apostles, the pillar of the faith and

foundation of the Catholic Churcli,

received the keys of the kingdom

from our Lord Jesus Christ, the Sav-

iour and Redeemer of mankind, and

lives, presides, and judges, to this

day and always, in liis successoi's

the Bishops of the Holy See of
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datce^ ejusqiie consecratce san-

guiYie, vivit et j)rcesidet et judi-

dtan exercet. Uiide quicumque

in hao Cathedra Petro succe-

dit, is secundum Christi ijpsius

institutionem jprimatum Petri

in universain Ecclesiam obtinet.

Manet ergo disjpositio veritatis,

et- heat us Petrus, in accejpta for-

titudine p^trce ^erseverans, sus-

cejpta Ecclesica guhernacula non

reliqvit. Hao de causa ad Po-

manam Ecclesiam j>^"]pi<^>' po-

tentiorem, jprindjpalitatein necesse

semper fidt omnem convenire

Ecclesiam, hoc est, eos, qui sunt

undique fideles, iit in ea Sede,

e qua venerandce com,munionis

jura in omnes dwianant, tara-

quam 'membra in cajoite conso-

ciata, in unam corporis comjpa-

gem coalescerent.

Si quis ergo dixerit, own esse

ex ij)sius Christi Domini insti-

tutione, seu jure divino, ut hea-

tus Petrus in jprimatu super

universam Ecclesiarn habeat per-

Eome, whicli was founded by him,

and consecrated by bis blood.^

Whence, wliosoever succeeds to Pe-

ter in this See, does by the institu-

tion of Christ himself obtain the

Primacy of Peter over the whole

Church. The disposition made by

Incarnate Truth therefore remains,

and blessed Peter, abiding through

the strength of the Eock in the

power that lie received, has not

abandoned the direction of the

Churcli.2 AVherefore it has at all

times been necessary that every

particular Church—that is to say,

the faithful throughout the world

—should agree with the Poman
Church, on account of the greater

authority of the princedom which

this has received ; that all beiuir

associated in the imity of that See

whence the rights of communion

spread to all, might grow together

as members of one Head in tlie

compact unity of the body.^

If, then, any should deny that it

is by the institution of Christ the

Lord, or by divine right, that blessed

Peter sliould have a perpetual line

of successors in the Primae over

' From the Acts (Session Third) of the Third General Council of Ephesus, A.D. 431, Labhe's

Councils, Vol. III. p. 11)4, Venice edition of 1728. See also letter of St. Peter Chrjsologus

to Eutyclies, in life prefixed to his works, p. 13, Venice, 1750.

* From Sermon III. chap. iii. of St. Leo the Great, '^. I. p. 1 2.

^ From St. Irena;us against Heresies, Book III. cap. iii. p. 17"), Uenedictine edition, A''cnice,

1 734 ; and Acts of Synod of Aquileja, A.D. 381 , Labbe"s Councils, Vol. II. p. 1 185, Venice,

1728.
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])etuos successores j aid Roma-

num Pontißcem non esse heati

Petri in eoclem ^;ri;?irtiii siicces-

soreni : anathema sit.

Caput III.

De vi et ratione Primatus Romani Ponti-

ßcis.

Quapro2)ter aj^ertis innixi sa-

craruni litterarmn testimoniis, et

inhcurentes turn Prctdecessorum

I^ostrorum, Pomanorum Ponti-

ficimi, tmn Concilioriim yenera-

lixiin disertis ^erspicuisque de-

cretis, innovamus cecumenicl Con-

cilii Florentiiii definitionem^ qua

CTedendam ah omnihus Christi

fidel'ibus est, sanctam Ajpostoli-

cam Sedem, et Pomanum Ponti-

ßcem in Universum orbera tenere

j[>rimatum, ct ijjsum Pontißcem

Pomanum successorem esse heati

Petri, princijns Apostolorum, et

verum Christi Vicarium, totius-

que Pcclesvx- caput, et omnium
Christianorum patrem ac docto-

rem cxistere ; et ipsi in heato Pe-

tro pascendi, 7'egendi ac guber-

nandi universalem Ecclesiam a

Domino nostro Jesu Christo p>le-

nam p)otestatem traditam esse;

quemadmodum etiam in gestis

cßcumenicorum Conciliorum et sa-

cris canonihus continetiir.

Docemus proinde et declara-

mus, Ecclesiam, Pomanam, dis-

the iniiversal Clinrch, or tliat the

Roman Pontiff is the successor of

blessed Peter in this primacy : let

him be anathema.

Chapter III.

On the Power and Nature of the Primacy of

the Roman Pontiff.

Wherefore, resting on plain tes-

timonies of the Sacred Yritings,

and adhering to the plain and ex-

press decrees both of our predeces-

sors, the Poman Pontiffs, and of

the General Councils, we renew

the definition of the a^cumenical

Council of Florence, in virtue of

all tlie faithful of Christ

must believe that the holy Apos-

tolic See and the Poman Pontiff

possesses the primacy over the

whole world, and that the Poman

Pontiff is the successor of blessed

Peter, Prince of the Apostles, and

is true vicar of Christ, and head

of the whole Church, and father

and teacher of all Christians

;

and tliat full power was given to

liim in blessed Peter to rule, feed,

and govern the universal Church

by Jesus Christ our Lord ; as is

also contained in the acts of the

General Councils and in tlie sa-

cred Canons.

Hence we teach and declare that

by the appointment of our Lord the
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jponente Domino^ sujper omnes

alias ordinarioe. potestatis ohti-

nere principatum, et hanc Ro-

mani Pont'ificis jurisdictionis

potestateiiij quae vere ej)iscoj>aUs

est, immediatam esse : erga quam

cujuscumque ritus et dignitatis

pastores aique fideles, tain seor-

suvi singidi quam simul omnes,

ojficio hierarchical suhordinatio-

nis verceque ohedienticB ohsti'in-

guntur, nan solum in rebus, qua

ad ßdem et mores, sed etiam in

Us, quce ad discijjlinam et regi-

men Ecclesice per totum orhem

dijff'ascti pertinent; ita ut, cus-

todita cum Romano Pontifice

tarn communionis, quam ejusdern

ßdel 2)rofessionis imitate, Eccle-

sice Christi sit unus grex sul/

tow summo p>astore. Iltac est

CathollccB veritatis doctrina, a

qua deviare salva fide atque sa-

lute nemo potest.

Tantum autem. abest, ut hccc

Summi Pontificis p>otestas ofii-

ciat ordtnarice. ac im.mediatce Uli

episcojxdis jurisdictionis pote-

stati, qua Episcopi, qui 2>ositi a

Spirit a Sancto in Apostolorum

locum successerunt, tamquam ve-

7'i pastores assignatos sihi greges,

singuU singidos, jxiscunt et re-

gunt, \d cadem a suptremo et

Roman Churcli possesses a superi-

ority of ordinary power over all

other churches, and that this power

of jurisdiction of the Roman Pon-

tiff, which is truly episcopal, is im-

mediate ; to which all, of whatever

rite and dignity, both pastors and

faithful, both individually and col-

lectively, are bound, by their duty

of hierarchical suboi'dination and

true obedieuce, to submit not only

in matters which belong to faith

and morals, but also in those that

appertain to the discipline and gov-

ernment of the Churcli throughout

the M'orld, so that the Churcli of

Christ may be one flock under one

supreme pastor through the preser-

vation of unity botli of communion

and of profession of the same faith

with the Roman Pontiff. This is

the teaching of Catholic truth, from

which no one can deviate Avithout

loss of faith and of salvation.

But so far is tliis power of the

Supreme Pontiff from being any

prejudice to the ordinary and im-

mediate power of episcopal juris-

diction, by which Bishops, wlio

have been set by tlie Holy Ghost

to succeed and huld the place of the

Apostles,^ feed and govern, each liis

own flock, as true pastors, that this

their episcopal authority is real 1

' From chap. iv. of Twenty-third Session of Council of Trent, 'Of the Ecclesiastical Hie-

rarchy.'

Vol. II.- S
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ttniversali Pastore asseratur, ro-

horetur ac mndicetur, secundum

illud sancti Gregorii Magni :

Meus honor est honor universa-

lis Ecclesice. Meus honor est

fratrum meorum solidus vigor.

Turn ego vere honoratus sum.

cum singidis quihusqiie honor

debitus non negatur

Porro ex siq)rema ilia Poma-

ni Pontificis ])otestate guhernan-

di universam Ecclesiani jus ei-

dem esse consequitur, i?i hiijus

sui muYieris exercitio liöere co?n-

municandi cum jpastoribus et

gregibus totius Ecclesice, nt iidem

ab i^yso in via salutis doceri ac

regi possint. Quare damnamus

ac reprohanius illorum senten-

tias, qui hanc supremi capitis

cum pastorihus et gregihus com-

municationem licite impediri

p)Osse dicunt, aut eandein red-

dunt si<eculari potestati ohnoxi-

am, ita ut contendant, quce ah

Apostolica Sede vel ejus aucto-

ritate ad regimen Ecclesioe con-

stituuntur^ vim ac valorem non

höhere, nisi potestatis scecularis

placito confirmentur.

Et quoniam divino Apostolici

primatus jure Poinanus Ponti-

fex univers(B Ecclesice prceest,

asserted, strengtlieued, and protect-

ed by the supreme and universal

Pastor ; in accordance ^vitli the

Avords of St. Gregory the Great:

'My lionor is the honor of the

whole Church. My honor is the

firm strength of my brethren. I

am truly honored when the honor

due to each and all is not withheld.^

Further, from this supreme pow-

er possessed by the Roman Pontiff

of governing the universal Churcli,

it follows that he has the right of

free communication with tlie pas-

tors of the whole Church, and with

their flocks, that these may be taught

and ruled by him in the way of sal-

vation. Wherefore we condemn

and reject the opinions of those

who hold that the communication

between this supreme head and

the pastors and their flocks can

lawfully be impeded ; or who make

this communication subject to the

will of the secular power, so as to

maintain that wliatever is done by

the Apostolic See, or by its au-

thority, for the government of the

Church, can not have force or value

unless it be confirmed by the as-

sent of the secular power.

And since by the divine right

of Apostolic primacy the Koman

Pontiff is placed over the universal

' From the letters of St. Gregory the Great, Book VIII. 30, Vol. II. p. 919, Benedictine

edition, Paris, 1 705.
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docemus etiam et declaramus,

eum esse jiidicem sujpremuin fide-

lium, et in oinnibus causis ad

examen ecdesiasticuvi s])€cta7iti-

hus ad ijpsius j)osse judicium

recurri j Sedis vero Apostolicce,

mijus auctoritate major noii est,

judicium a nemine fore retrac-

tandum, neque cuiquam de ejus

licere judicare judicio. Quare

a recto veritatis tramite aber-

rant, qui affirmant, licere ab ju-

diciis Homanorum Pontificum

ad cecumenicum Concilium tam-

quam ad auctoritatem Romano
Pontißce superiore7n aj)jpellare.

Si quis itaque dixerit, Roma-

num Pontificem habere tantum-

modo officium inspectio?iis vel

directionis, non autein j>hnam

et sujpremam jpotestatem juris-

dictionis in icniversam Ecclesi-

am, non solum in rebus, quae

ad fidem et mores, sed etiam in

lis, quce ad disciplinam et regi-

men Ecclesice jper totum orbem

diffusee jpertinent ; aut eum ha-

bere tantum jpotiores partes, non

vero totam jplenitudinem hvjus

supreince jpotestatis / aut hanc

ejus j)otestatem non esse ordina-

riam et immediatam sive in om-

Chiirch, we further teach and de-

clare that he is the supreme judge

of the faithful/ and that in all

causes, the decision of which be-

longs to the Church, recourse may
be had to his tribunal,^ and that

none may re-open the judgment of

the Apostolic See, than whose au-

thority there is no greater, nor can

any lawfully review its judgment,"

AVherefore they err from the right

course who assert that it is lawful

to appeal from the judgments of

the Roman Pontiffs to an oecumen-

ical Council, as to an authority high-

er than that of the Roman Pontiff.

If, then, any shall say that the

Roman Pontiff has the office mere-

ly of inspection or direction, and

not full and supreme power of

jurisdiction over the universal

Church, not only in things Avhich

belong to faith and morals, but

also in those Avhicli relate to the

discipline and government of the

Church spread throughout the

world ; or assert that he possesses

merely the principal part, and not

all the fullness of this supreme

power; or that this power which

he enjoys is not ordinary and im-

mediate, both over each and all the

' From a Brief of Pius VI. Super soliditate, of Nov. 28, 1 786.

^ From the Acts of the Fourteenth General Council of Lyons, A.D. 1274 (Lahlie's Coun-

cils, Vol. XIV. p. 512).

^ From Letter VIII. of Pope Nicholas I., A.D. 858, to the Emperor Michael (Labbe's

Councils, Vol. IX. pp. 133'J and 1570).
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nes ac slngulas ecclesias, sive in

omnes et singulos pastores et

fideles : anathema sit.

Caput IV.

De Romani Pontißcis infallibili magiste-

rio.

Ipso autem Apostolico j^ri^na-

tu^ quern Homanus Pontifex,

tamquam Petri princijns Apo-

stoloruni successor, i?i univer-

sain Ecclesiam ohtinet, sxip)re-

mam quoque magisterii potesta-

tem comprehendi, hwc Sancta

Sedes semper tenuit, perpetuus

Ecclesioß usus comprolat, ipsa-

que oecumenica Concilia, ea im-

primis, in quihus Oriens cum

Occidente in fidei caritatisque

unionem conveniehcU, declarave-

runt. Patres enim Concilii

Constantinopolitani quartl, ma-

jorum vestigiis inhcerentes, hanc

solemnem ediderunt professio-

nem : Prima salus est, rectce

fidei regulam custodire. Et

quia non potest Domini nostri

Jesu CJiristi pratermitti senten-

tia dicentis : Tu es Petrus, et

super haue p>etram cedificaho

Ecclesiam. meam, hcec, quce dicta

sunt, rerum prohantur rffectihus,

quia in Sede Ap>ostoliea inima-

culata est semper Catholica reser-

vata religio, et sancta celebrata

clinrches, and over each and all the

pastors and the faithful : let him

be anathema.

Chapter ''.

Concerning the Infallible TeacJiing of the

Roman Pontiff".

Moreover, that the supreme pow-

er of teaching is also included in

the Apostolic primacy, which the

Roman Pontiff, as the successor of

Peter, Prince of the Apostles, pos-

sesses over the whole Church, this

Holy See has always held, the per-

petual practice of the Church con-

firms, and oecumenical Councils also

have declared, especially those in

which the East with the West met

in the union of faith and charity.

For the Fathers of the Fourth Coun-

cil of Constantinople, following in

the footsteps of their predecessors,

gave forth this solemn profession

:

The first condition of salvation is

to keep the rule of the true faith.

And because the sentence of our

Lord Jesus Christ can not be passed

by, who said :
' Thou art Petei•,

and upon this rock I will build

my Church,'^ these things which

have been said are approved by

events, because in the Apostolic

See the Catholic religion and her

holy and well-known docti-ine has

always been kept undefiled. De-

Matt. xvi. 18.
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doctrina. Ah hujus ergo fide et

doctrina scjparari minime cujpi-

entes, sjyeramus, ut in tina com-

munione, quam Sedes Apostolica

jproedicat^ esse mereamur, in qua

est integra et vera Chnstiance

religionis solidltas. A])iyrobante

%'ero Lugdunensi Concilio secun-

dum Grciici jprofessi sunt : Sanc-

tum liomanam Ecclesia^n sum-

iniun et j^denum ])rimatuin et

princijxttum suj>er universam

Ecclesiam Catholicam ohtinere,

quem se ah i/pso Domino in

heato Petra, Apostolorum ^.»r/^i-

cij)e sive vertice, cujus liomanus

Pontifex est successor, cum j)o-

testatis jplenitudine recejnsse ve-

raciter et humiliter recognoscit

;

et sicut ^^rce cateris tenetur fidei

veritatem defendere, sic et, si

quce de fide suhortce fuerint

qucestiones, suo dehent judicio

definiri. Florent'inum denique

Concilium definivit : Pontificem

Pomanwni, verum Christi Vi-

carium, totiusque Ecclesice caput

et omnium Christianovum jpa-

treni ac doctorem existere ; et

ipsi in heato Petra 2)ascendi, re-

gcndi ac guhernandi universalem

siring, therefore, not to be in the

least degree separated from the

faith and doctrine of tliat See, Ave

hope that we may deserve to be in

the one communion, which the

Apostolic See preaches, in Avhicli

is the entire and true solidity of the

Christian religion.^ And, with the

approval of the Second Council of

Lyons, the Greeks professed that

the holy Roman Church enjoys su-

preme and full primacy and pre-

eminence over the whole Catholic

Church, which it truly and humbly

acknowledges that it has received

with the plenitude of power from

our Lord himself in the person of

blessed Peter, Prince or Head of the

Apostles, whose successor the Ro-

man Pontiff is ; and as the Apos-

tolic See is bound before all others

to defend the truth of faith, so also,

if any questions regarding faith

shall arise, they must be defined l>y

its judgment.^ Finally, tlie Coun-

cil of Florence defined:^ Tliat the

Roman Pontiff is the true vicar of

Christ, and the head of the whole

Church, and the father and teacher

of all Christians; and that to him

in blessed Peter was delivered l)v

' From the Formula of St. Ilormisdas, subscribed by the Fathers of the Eighth General

Council (Fourth of Constantinople). A.D. SCO (LabI.e's Councils, "1. V. pp. .^)8;?, f,i>'J).

* From the Acts of the Fourteenth General Council (Second of Lyons), A.I). 1274 (Lahbe.

Vol.XIV. p..^lL')•

* From the Acts of the Seventeenth General Council of Florence, A.D. 1438 (Labbe.

Vol.XVIILp.52G).
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JEcclesiam a Domino nostro Jesu

Christo jplenain ^otestatem tradi-

tam esse.

Huic jpastorali mimeri ut sa-

tisfacerent^ Pradecessores Nostri

indefessam semi^er operam dede-

riint, ut sdlutaris Christi doctri-

na cipud omnes terrcB jpomdos

^rojpagaretur, ^^«^'/(^ cura vigi-

larunt, ut, uhi recejpta esset, sin-

cera et jpura conservaretur. Quo-

circa totius orbis AntistiteSj nunc

singuli, nunc in Synodis congre-

gati, longam ecclesiarum consue-

tudinem et antiqum regidm for-

7nam sequentes, ea ])rcesertiin jpe-

ricula, quce in negotiis fidei emer-

gehant, ad haue Sedeni Ajpostoli-

cam retulerunt, ut ihi potissi-

inum resarcirentur damna fidei,

uhi fides noil jpotest sentire de-

fectum. Rornani autem Ponti-

ficis, ;prout ternjyorum et rerum

conditio suadehat, nunc convoca-

tis oßcumenicis Conciliis aut ex-

jplorata Ecclesicz jper orheni dis-

j?ersce sententia, nunc jper Syno-

dos jparticulares, nunc aliis, qua
divina sujpjpeditabat jprovidentia,

adhibitis auxiliis, ea tenenda de-

onr Lord Jesus Clirist the full

power of feeding, ruling, and gov-

erning the Church.^

To satisfy this pastoral dut}-, our

predecessors ever made unwearied

efforts that tlie salutary doctrine of

Christ might be propagated among

all the nations of the earth, and

with equal care watched that it

might be preserved genuine and

pure vhere it had been received.

Therefore the Bishops of the whole

world, now singly, now assembled

in Synod, following the long-estab-

lished custom of cliurches,^ and

the form of the ancient rule,^ sent

M'ord to this Apostolic See of those

dangers especially which sprang up

in matters of faith, that there the

losses of faith might be most effect-

ually repaired where the faith can

not fail.* And the Roman Pontiffs,

according to the exiirencies of times

and circumstances, sometimes as-

sembling oecumenical Councils, or

asking for the mind of the Church

scattered throughout the vorld,

sometimes by particular Synods,

sometimes using other helps which

Divine Providence supplied, de-

' John xxi. 15-17.

' From a letter of St. Cyril of Alexandria to Pope St. CelestiHe I., A.D. 422 (Vol. ' I.

Part II. p. 36, Paris edition of 1638).

= From a Rescript of St. Innocent I. to the Council of Milevis, A.D. 402 (Labbe, Vol. III.

p. 47).

* From a letter of St. Bernard to Pope Innocent II. A.D. 1130 (Epist. 191, Vol. IV. p. 433,

Paris edition of 1742).
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fiiiiverunt^ quce sacris Scrijpturis

et ajoostolicis traditionibiis con-

sentmiea, Deo adjutore, cognove-

rant. NeqxLc eniTii Petri succes-

soribus Sjnintus Sanctus ^romis-

sus est, ut eo revelante novam

doctrinam patefacereiit, sed ut,

eo assistente, traditam jper Apos-

tolos revelationem sen, fidei de-

jpositum sancte custodirent et

ßdeliter exponerent. Quorum

quidem apostolicam doctrinam

omnes venerahiles Patres am-

j)lexi et sancti doctores ortho-

doxi venerati atque secutl sunt j

jplenissime scientes, hanc sancti

Petri Sedem ab omni semper

errore illihatam permanere, se-

cundum Domini ßalvatoris nos-

tri divinam poUicitationem di-

scijpulorum suorum jprincijpi fac-

tam : Ego rogavi pro te, ut non

deficiat fides tua, et tu ali-

quando conversus confirma fra-

tres tuos.

Hoc igitur veritatis et fidei

numquam deficientis charisma

Petro ejusqxie in hac Cathedra

successorihus divinitus collatum

est, 2it excelso suo munere in om-

nium salutem fungercntur, ut

universus Christi grex per eos

ah erroris venenosa esca avers ns,

cuelestis doctrinal pabulo nutri-

fined as to be held those things

which with tlie lielp of God they

had recognized as conformable witli

the sacred Scriptures and Apos-

tolic traditions. For the Holy Spirit

was not promised to the successors

of Peter, that by his revelation they

might make known new doctrine

;

but that by his assistance they might

inviolably keep and faithfully ex-

pound the revelation or deposit of

faith delivered through the Apos-

tles. And, indeed, all the venerable

Fathers have embraced, and the

holy orthodox doetors have vener-

ated and followed, their Apostolic

doctrine ; knowing most fully that

this See of holy Peter remains ever

free from all blemish of error ac-

cording to the divine promise of

the Lord our Saviour made to the

Prince of his disciples :
' I have

prayed for thee that thy faith fail

not, and, when thou art converted,

confirm thy brethren.' ^

This gift, then, of truth and

never-failing faith was conferred

by heaven upon Peter and his suc-

cessors in this chair, that they might

perform their high office for the

salvation of all ; that the whole

flock of Christ, kept away b}' them

from the poisonous food of erroi•,

might be nourished Avith the pas-

* Luke xxii. 32. See also the Acts of the Si.xth General Council, A.D. G80 (Labbe, Vol.

VII. p. G-.9).
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retur, , suhlata schismaiis oc-

casione, Ecclesia tota una con-

servaretur^ atque suo fundamen-

to iniiixa, firma adversiis inferi

2)07'tas consisteret.

At vero cum hac ijpsa cdate,

qua salutifei'a Aj)Ostolici mune-

ris ejfi'Cacia vel maxime requir'i-

tur, lion j)auci ijiveniantur, qui

illlus auctoritati ohtrectant ; ne-

cessarium omnino esse censetnus,

prKvogativavi^ quam unigenitus

Dei Filius cum summo _^j«5iö-

rali officio conjungere dignatus

est, solemniter asserere.

Itaque Nos traditioni a fidei

Christianen exordio jpercejptce. fide-

liter inhcerendo, ad Dei Salva-

toris nostri gloriam, religionis

Catholicm exaltationem et Chris-

tianorwm jt;oJ?'M^orw/;^ salutem,

sacro aj)2))Ohante Concilio, doce-

mus et diviiiitus revelatum do-

gma esse definimus : Romanum
Pontificem^ cum ex Cathedra lo-

quitur, id est, cum omniu7n

Christianorum 2^<^^toris et clocto-

ris munere fungens pro supre-

ma sua ApostoUca auctoritate

doctrinam de fide vel morihus

ah universa Ecclesia tenendam

definit, per assistentiam divi-

nam, ipisi in heato Petro pro•

misscun, ea infallihilitate pol-

lere, qua divinus Iiedemj>tor

tnre of heavenly doctrine ; that tlie

occasion of schism being removed,

the whole Church might be kept

one, and, resting on its foundation,

might stand firni against the gates

of hell.

But since in this very age, in

which the salutary efhcacy of the

Apostolic office is most of all re-

quired, not a few are found who

take away from its authority, we

judge it altogether necessary sol-

emnly to assert the prerogative

which the only-begotten Son of

God vouchsafed to join with the

supreme pastoral office.

Therefore faithfully adhering to

tlie tradition received from the be-

ginning of the Christian faith, for

the glory of God our Saviour, the

exaltation of the Catholic religion,

and the salvation of Christian peo-

ple, the sacred Council approving,

we teach and define that it is a

dogma divinely revealed : that the

Roman Pontiff, when he speaks ex

cathedra, that is, when in dischaige

of tlie office of pastor and doctor

of all Christians, by virtue of his

supreme Apostolic authority, he

defines a doctrine regarding faith

or morals to be held by the uni-

versal Church, by the divine assist-

ance promised to him in blessed

Peter, is possessed of that infalli-

bility Avith which the divine Pe-
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Ecclesiatn suam in definienda

doctrina de fide vel moribus in-

structam esse voluit ,' ideoqite

ejusmodi Romani Pontificis de-

finitiones ex sese, noti auteni ex

consensu Ecclesice, irreformahiles

esse.

Si quis autem huie NOstrce

definitioni coniradicere, quod

Deus avertat, jprKSumj^sevit

:

anathema sit.

Datum lioince, in jmhlica Ses-

sio7ie in Vaticana Basilica so-

lemniter celehrata, anno Incarna-

tionis Dominicce millesimo octin-

gentesimo sejptuagesimo, die cle-

cima octava Julii. Pontificatus

Nostri anno mgesimo quinto.

deemcr Avilled that his Church

should be endowed for definino•

doctrnie regardhig faith or morals;

and tliat therefore such definitions

of the Koman Pontiff are irreforni-

able^ of themselves, and not from

the consent of the Church.

But if any one—which may God
avert—presume to contradict this

our definition : let him be anathe-

ma.

Given at Rome in public Session

solemnly held in the Vatican Basil-

ica in the year of our Lord one

thousand eight hundred and sev-

enty, on the eighteenth day of July,

in the twenty-fifth year of our Pon-

tificate.

' That is, in the words used by Pope Nicholas I., note 13, and in the Synod of Quedlin-

burg, A.D. 108."), ' It is allowed to none to revise its judgment, and to sit in judgment upon

what it has judged' (Labbe, Vol. XII. p. G7i•).
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THE ORTHODOX CONFESSION OF THE EASTERN
CHURCH. A.D. 1G43.

[TiiR Confession of Faitu of the Catholic and Apostolic Ciiuucii of the East (aI«o

called Cateouis.m from its method) was drawn up by Peter Mogilas, Metropolitan of Kieff, the father

of Russian theology (d. 1G4T), or under his direction, and was revised and adopted by the Graeco-

Kiissian Synod at Jassy, 1643, signed by the Eastern Patriarchs, and approved again by the Synod of
Jerusalem, 1672. It sets forth the faith of the Eastern Church in distinction both from the Latin and
Protestant Churches. We print the introduction and doctrinal part in full, but omit Parts II. and III.,

which contain an exposition of the Lord's Praj'er, the Beatitudes, and the Ten Commandments, and be-

long to Ethics rather than Symbolics. In the division of the Decalogue the Greek Church sides with
the Reformed against the Roman and the Lutheran. Comp. History, pp. 5S sqq.

The modern Greek text, with the semi-olHcial Latin translation of Panagiota, appeared first at Am-
sterdam, 1062. It is here reprinted from Ki.mmel"s Monuvienta Fidei Ecclcsice Oricntalis, Pars I. pp. 50-

203. On other editions and textual variations, see his Prolegomena, p. Ixii.]'- - Orthodoxa Confessio Fidei Ca-
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thollcce et Apostolicce Ecclesice

Orientcdis.

Qü^sTio .

Quid teuere atque observare Or-

tliodoxus et Catholicus homo Cliri-

stiamis debet, iit seterniO oliin vitai

heres fiat ?

Responsio. Rectam fidcm et

bona opera. Qui eiiim lia^c duo

servat, illc bonus Christianus est,

certainque seternae sahitis spem lia-

bct teste sacra scriptura (Jac. ii.

24) :
' Videtis, quod ex operibus

justificetur Iionio non autem ex

fide tantuin.' Tum paullo jjost

(v. 26) :
' Nam qucmadniodum cor-

pus sine spiritu murtuum est : ita

et fides sine operibus mortua est.'

Idem alibi divinus ille Paulus ad-

struit (1 Tim. i. 10): 'Habens

iidcm et boiiam conscientiam : qua
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repiilsa nonniüli fidei naufragium

fecerunt,' Et alio idem loco (1

Tim. iii. 9) :
' Ilabentes raysterium

fidei in pnra coiiscientia.'

Qr^STio II.

Quid vero prius credere, tum

deinde bona opera efiicere debet

Christianas ?

Resp. Quoniam sine fide nemo

Deo placere potest, secundum dic-

tum Pauli (Eebr. xi. 6): 'Fieri

non potest, nt sine fide quisquam

placeat ; nam qui ad Deum acce-

dit, hunc credere oportet, et esse

Deum, et remnneratorem iis esse,

qui ilium sedulo quairunt.' lit ac-

ceptus igitur Deo homo Christia-

niis sit, ut illique grata ejus sint

opera
;
primum fidem in Deum

habeat oportet : postmodum nt vi-

tam etiam suam ad fidei regulam

componat ac conformet.

Qu^sTio III.

Quibus in rebus hffic duo con-

sistunt ?

Resp. In tribus liisce virtutibus

theologicis: in Fide, in Spe, in

Caritate, secundum quas etiam tres

Confessionis liujus partes distribu-

ere nobis animus est ; nimirum nt

in prima parte concordi concessione

de Articulis Fidei agamus ; in se-

cunda, de Spe et Oratione Domini-
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ca, et Beatitudinibus Evangelicis :

in tertia denique, de Prseceptis Di-

vin is, qiiibus Caritas in Deum et
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Orfhodoxce Covfessionis

PARS PRIMA,

DE FIDE.

Qr.ESTIO IV.

Quid est Fides ?

Resp. ' Fides (secundum beatum

Paulum (Heb. xi. 1) est substan-

tia earuni rerum quie sperantur,

earumque quae non videntur de-

monstratio
;
per banc enim testi-

monium consecuti sunt seniores.'

Ant bunc in modum : Fides Or-

thodoxa, Catbolica et Apostolica

est corde credere et ore proiiteri

unum Z^(?zM?2, person is trinum ; id-

que secundum Pauli ipsius doctri-

nam (Rom. x. 10) :
' Corde credi-

tur ad justitiam : ore fit confessio

ad sabitem.' Ad lirec pro ccrto

atque indubitato teuere debet or-

thodoxus Christianus (Synod. ".
Can. LXXXIL), omnes fidei Arti-

culos, quos Catbolica et Ortbodoxa

credit Eeclesia, a Domino nostro

Jesu Christo per Apostolus Eccle-

sia3 traditos : atque ab oxiumenicis

conciliis expositos approbatosque

fuisse. Quos ct ipse vera fide

conqjlecti del)et, secundum prie-
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ceptum Apostoli (2 Thess, ii. 15) :

', .) • äpa ,, ' Yos igitiir, fratres, perstate tra-, £?£- ditionesque tenete, quas sive ex

^^,' < '- sermone iiostro sive epistola didi-' \ (.. cistis.' Pairsus alibi (1 Cor. xi. 2):

ta'.ß'.)* ,\, ' Collaudo egO YOS, iratres, qiiod^, - raea omnia memoria tenetis; quod-^ ^, - que traditioiies, prout illas vobis. 7 £ tvat
^

tradidi, retinetis.' Ex hisce maui-

festum est, Articulos Fidei anctori-

tatem approbationemque suam par-

tim sacrte scripturse partim tradi-

\ 5/, ^ ),
ayiav »,,^, tioui Ecclesiasticse atque doctrinse/ -.
' (. . .) -

' yap -^^ \oyia '

2 Xoyia ,' -\ (tyoypo -, \-, \ y-ov ^

Conciliorum sanctornmqne Patriim

acceptam referre. Quam rem Inmc

in modum clarius illustrat S. Diony-

sius (Hierarcli. Eccles. cap. i. p. 108,

Morell.) :
' Quippe essentia Ilierar-

cliise Inijus nostrse tradita divini-

tus oracula sunt, quorum ea quam

maxime venerabilia duciiuui, (pios-

cunque a divinis doctoribns nostris

(Apostolis) in sacris ac tlieologicis

codicibus nobis data sunt: itenique

ilia, in quibus a i-aiictissiniis istis

\, hominibus immateriali quadani ini-

dia , - tiatione, et coelesti Iliorardiiaj jam, y , quodammodo vicina, de mente in

a^yv -^, iiyouv' 6yaa."' ypa,

mentem facta, ope quidem corpo-

rese sermocinationis, sed minus ta-

men materiatce, nee uUis Uteris

\ \

proditie, priEceptores et duces nos-

ya y
'

Byaa //^,
tri initiati institutique fuere. Sci-

licet quod gemina ac duplicia Ec-

clesiiE doiimata sunt : alia uteris^ \
mandata, quae divinis sacr^ scrij)-
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exstat. Quam neutiquam arcanis

pectorum claustris duntaxat abstru-

di oportet: verum etiam confessioue

oris intrepide atque indubitanter

prsedicari ac proferri. Quemadmo-

dum et sacer Psaltes loquitur (Psa.

cxvi. 10 et 2 Cor. iv. 13) :
' Credidi,

propterea et locutus sum. Xos quo-

que credimus, ideoque etiam loqui-

mur.'

Qc^STio V.

Quot Catholicse atque Orthodoxie

fidei Articuli sunt ?

Eesp. Orthodoxie et CatholicEe

fidei Articuli numero duodecim

sunt secundum Symbolum Conci-

lii primi NicEese, et secundi Con-

stantinopoli habiti. Quibus in

Conciliis ita sunt accurate cxpo-

sita, quiB ad fidem nostram atti-

nent, omnia; ut neqne plura ne-

que pauciora a nobis crcdi opor-

teat, nequc alio sensu intellcctuque,

quam quo Patres illi intellexerunt.

Verumenimvero nonnulli horn nice

Articulorum clari per scqne mani-

festi sunt, alii quajdam occultius

complectuntur, unde cetera etiam

intellisruntur.
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Qu^STIO VI.

Primus Fidei Articulns quis

est?

Resp, (Sjnod. I.). Credo in iniuiii

Deiim, Patrem omnipotentem, con-

ditorem coeli et terrae, rernmqne visi-

bilinm atqiie invisibilium omnium.

Qu^sno YII.

Cujusmodi in hoc Fidei Articulo

continetur doctrina ?

REsr. Ilic Articulns duo quie-

dam complectitur. Prius, ut cre-

dat quisqne ac confiteatur (Deut.

vi. 4), Deum esse unum, in sanctis-

sima Trinitate adorandum, et in

Divinitate oris-iuem et radicem

Filii Sanctiqne Spiritus Patrem

esse. Posterius, liunc ipsum trin-

unum Deum cuncta de nihilo

condidisse, visibilia pariter atque

invisibilia, teste sacro vate (Psa.

xxxiii. 9) :
' Ipse dixit, et facta

sunt. Ipse jussit, et creata sunt.'

QuiESTio VIII.

Quam de Deo habere debeo opi-

nionemj

Eesp. Credere debes Deum in

sancta Trinitate mium esse, secun-

dum hcec scripturse verba (Ephes.

iv. 6) :
' Unus Deus itemque om-

nium pater : qui super omnes, per

omnes, in nobisque omnibus est.'
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Qui nt bonus, imrao plus quam

summe bomis, quaravis in semet

ipso louge perfectissimus gloriosis-

simusqne esset, quo tarnen et alia

Entia, gloriam ipsius celebrando,

bonitatem ejusdem participarent,

totum liuuc raundum ex nihilo ef-

fiiixit. Ceterum quidnara omuino

iu natura sua Deus sit, id ipsum

res creata nulla satis assequi ae

percipere potest: non visibilis mo-

do sed ne invisibilis quidem, sive

Angeli ipsimet, quoniam nulla pe-

nitus inter creatorem et rem cre-

atani comparatio proportioque in-

tercedit. Sed illud denique nobis

ad pietatem satis esse potest (teste

Cyrillo Hierosoljmitauo, Catecliesi

VI. p. 40, Morel].). Si recte te-

nemus, Deum nos liabere, Deum
unum, eumque sempiternum ; at-

que similem semper et eundem si-

bimet ipsi : prreterque ilium, Deum
exsistere neminem, queumdmodum

idem ille Deus per Prophetam (Jes.

xliv, 7) fatur :
' Ego (sum Deus) pri-

mus, et ego postea ; et praeter me

non est Deus.' In quam sen ten-

tiara et Moses, cum adhortatione.

ita populum Israiiliticum alloqui-

tur (Dent. vi. 4): 'Audi Israel,

Dominus Deus noster. Dominus

unus est.'

QujiSTio IX.

Atqui si unus Deus est, iiecesse
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tumodo personam esse?

Kesp. Nihil necesse est. Qnippe

secundum naturam et essentiam

Dens unus est; at personis trinus.

Quod ex ipsius Servatoris nostri,

ad Apostolos suos loquentis, doc-

ti'ina satis claret (Matt, xxviii. 19)

:

' Euntes docete omnes gentes, bap-

tizantes eos in nomine Patris, Fi-

lii, et Spiritus Sancti.' Unde pa-

tet, in nna et eadem Divinitate

tres omnino esse personas; Pa-

trem, Filium et Spiritum Sanc-

tum ; Patrem, qui ante secula, de

propria essentia sua, Filium gig-

nit, ac Spiritum Sanctum emit-

tit; Filium, a Patre ante secula

genitum, illique consubstantialem

;

Spiritum Sanctum, ab omni tetcr-

nitate dc Patre procedentem, Pa-

trique ac Filio coesseutialem.

Quam rem hisce verbis expouit

divinus Damascenus (Lib, I. c.

xi.) : Filius, et Spiritus Sanctus

ad caussam unam, nempe Patrem,

refernntur. Idem alio loco (cap.

x.) : Filius a Patre per mo-

dum generationis exsistit: Spiri-

tus Sanctus itidem a Patre est;

at non per modum generationis

verum processionis. Porro et

Gregorius Theologus, in verba

Apostoli ad Romanos (xi. 36)

:

' Ex illo, et per ilium, et in ilium

omnia;' sic loquitur (de Spiritu
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S. f. G4, Aid. p. 604, Par. adde

p. 431) : Primum (nimirum ex

illo), Patri reddemus: secundum

Filio : tertiuin Spiritui Saucto

:

ut inde palam fiat, exsistcre re

vera in Divinitate Trinitaten^..

Turn prseterea quare aiquali ra-

tione nullaque differentia aut ex-

ceptione in nomen Patris, Filii et

Spiritus Sancti baptizemur? Qua-

propter quod secundum naturam

Pater est: id ipsum et Filius et

Spiritus Sanctus est. Atqui Pa-

ter natura verus et a?ternus Dens

est, rerumque omnium, quöö sub

adspectum veninnt aut non veni-

unt, conditor; talis igitur omnino

tum Filius est, tum Spiritus Sanc-

tus, sibiquc invicem consubstan-

tiales sunt, docente ita Joanne

Evangelista (1 Job. v. T) : 'Tres

sunt, qui testificantur in ccelo, Pa-

ter, Verbum et Spiritus Sanctus :

et hi tres unum sunt.' Unum il-

lud tamen ins in verbis singilla-

tim excipiendum, quod in essen-

tia divina Filii Sanctique Spiritus

caussa Pater est, quod amba?quc

liac persona3 ab illo origiuem ha-

bent : at ipsemet ab nemine. Ilunc

in modum ab ipsa ieterna A^'eritate,

Jesu Servatore nostro, cdocti su-

nius: Inmc in modum de Sanctis

Apostolis accepimus: Inmc onmi-

lu) in modum, et non alium, univer-

sales particnlaresque Synodi una
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cnm doctoribnsEcclesi« docuenint,

tradidernnt, sanxerunt. Idemque

consimiliter Ortliodoxa ac Catlio-

lica Ecclesia nostra tenet docctqne.

Hanc eandem ob fidem sanguinem

sunm sancti Martyres profuderunt,

mortemqiie cum vita pra?sente com-

miitaruut. Hoc plane et nosmodo,

ex toto corde nostro, sine ulla titii-

batione credere, atqne hanc iirmam

et inconcussam servare iidcm, illius-

qne caussa, si necesse sit, mortem op-

petere debemns ; ob spem nimirum

seternse salutis nostr8e,adminiculan-

tibns ctiam bonis operibns nostris,

quorum prcemia fruetusque sempi-

ternos in coilo percepturi sumus.

Qu^sTio X.

Yellem sane paullo clarius dis-

tinctiusque isthoc sacrse Trinitatis

mjsteriuni percipere.

liESP. Atqui nulla profecto si-

militudine fieri potest, ut pleno

perfecteque res illustretur; ut evi-

denterque apud animum nostrum

proponatur, quonam tandem pacto

Dens essentia unus, idemque per-

sonis trinus sit. Quod nulla pe-

nitus imagine, nullo exemplo, satis

declarari posse, Dens ipsemet, cui

Jehovie nomeu est, per Prophe-

tam testificatur (Jes. xlvi. 5) :
' Cui

me adsimilastis ? cui me fiequastis?

et cui comparavistis me, consimi-

lemque fecistis, ut illi similis sim V
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Adeo ut null us intellectus, non

modo humanus, sed lie angelicus

quidem hoc comprelieiidere, nulla

eloqui valeat lingua. Quamobrem

rectissiine cum Apostolo dixerimus

(2 Cor. X. ): 'Destruentes ratioci-

nationes, omnemque celsitudineni.

quae attollitur adversus Cognitionen!

Dei, et captivam ducentes omnem

cogitationem in obedientiam Chri-

sti.' Firma fide credimus, Deum

Patrem, ab ieterno, et in ieteruum

reapse exsistentem, eundemque a

nullo prorsus oriundum generare

Filium, Spiritumque Sanctum pro-

ducere. Qua de re plenius nbe-

riusque in Symbolo suo magnns

Athanasius tractat. Ilac fidei sim-

plicitate content! nihil ulterius ex-

quirimns ac scrutamur. Scrutator

enim disputatorque diviniB majes-

tatis vetatur a scriptura dicente

(Sirach. iii. 20) :
' Difficiliora quam

pro tuo captu ne require: et viri-

bus tu is fortiora ne scrutare. Quie

tibi mandata sunt, ea meditare.

Non enira indiges iis, quiB occulta

sunt. In iis, quoB supervacua tibi

sunt, ne curiosus esto.' Hoc igitur

nobis satis sit, quod sacra legis an-

tiquie Scriptura, dum Deum unum

proponit, sinuil nobis trinitatem

personarum exponit (Gen. i. 2G):

'Dixit Dominus Deus, faciamus

homineni ad imaginem nostrain

et ad similitudinem ;' ct (cap. iii.
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, 'Ira 22) :
' Ecce Adam lit UHUS iiostrum' factns est;' et (cap. xi. 7):' 6,' Age, dcscenclamus et confuiida-

^'}\ (. ', '.) " mus illic lingnas eorum : lit nc alii

tKiKfjayev'() " aliorum Yoces exaudiaut.' Dccla-, '' ' ",, rat id ipsum manifeste et Proplieta,

^, ^, ait (Jes. vi. 3): 'Et clamabat

; ^' \ alter (Aügelus) alteri, dixitque

:

-^ (. '. '.) '-^, -) ^ '

'-.
'|») .
'

;. 3• ' -

Sanctus, sanctus, sanctns Doniinns

Zebaotli. Plena est omnis terra glo-

ria illiiis.' Pariter et sacerPsalmista

(Psa. xxxiii. 6) :
' Verbo Domini

coeli firmati sunt, et Spiritu oris

ejus omnis exercitus eorum.' De

quo fusius latiusque saerffi literas

Doctoresque ecclesiastici agunt.

Qr^sTio XI.

QuDßnam Dei Proprietates sunt ?

Eesp. Quemadmodum Dens ipse, '- ^^'
: incomprebensibilis est, sic etiam in-- }]--. ~- compreliensibilcs proprietates illius

sunt. Veruntamen quantum cum

ciyiav ^^- e Scriptura tum Doctoribus cccle-, \ sipö colligere ac conducere poteri-, , - mus : tantum item fas nobis est, et. ^ia,,
-.

^- '.

' -
;. ^
',

animo concipere, et ore profferre.

Scire itaque licet proprietatum Di-

vinarum alias Personales esse alias

Essentiales.

Qu^sTio XII.

Personales Dei proprietates quo3

sunt ?

IvESP. Proprietates personales in

Divinis ilia? sunt, quibus ita ab se
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invicem sanctissimag Trinitatis per-

sonse distiiigmmtur, lit quod una

est, alia esse nequeat. Scilicet

persona Patris haudquaquam Filii

persona est, quoniam Pater a nul-

lo genitns est; sed Filius ante

iEvum omne essentialiter a Patre

genitus est; dicente Scriptura

(Psa. ex. 3) : Ex utero ante luci-

ferum genui te, Pater itaque et

Filius et Spiritus Sanctus : et rur-

sus ingenitum et genitum et pro-

cedens : htec sunt, qu£e personas

divinas discriminant; non vero

essentiam, quae in semet ipsam

haud unquam distinguitur : ve-

riim a rebus creatis duntaxat se-

cernitur. lam vero nullo modo

una et eadeni geniti pariter et in-

geniti esse potest persona. Idem

de Spiritu Sancto sentiendum est,

qui de essentia et natura Patris

absque ullo temporali principio

hoc est ab ieterno procedit, pa-

trique ac Filio consubstantialis

est; sed sua personali proprietate,

pa , ^). quod a Patre emanat, ab eodem

7' . distinguitur. üti rursus a Filio

;

-^, civ 7-^[ ut Filius per modum
/ ;«| // |>(;-^ /;- generationis, verum per modum, iivat ', - processiouis, ab eodem illo Patre, - - ' exsistit. Sunt igitur sibi mutuo

' ' ' coessentiales Filius ac Spiritus

/, Sanctus : quod ab eadcm ilia Pa-\ ic/ar (/;iVm• tris natui'a amba' hiv personam•' ?(> roüra -- sunt. Patri \ero tnnnino consub-
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ipsa illius natura ortuni ducunt.

Qua de re ita disserit Gregorius

Theologus (Orat. XXIII. -
va, p. 422) : Commune hoc ecpii-

dem Filio ac Spiritui Sancto est,

quod utraque persona a Patre ori-

tur. Sed illud Patri proprium,

quod genitus est: et Spiritui

Sancto, quod procedit. Prieterea

etiam personalis Filii proprietas

uni versa adsumtie liumanitatis

ceconomia est, quam neque Pater

neque Spiritus Sanctus in se sus-

cepit. Hoc pacto ununi natura

Deum in trinitate personarum

credere nos et confiteri, Sancta,

Catholica et Apostolica docet Ec-

clesia. De quo lege primam Sy-

nodum Xicienam ac secundam

eamque rjecumenicam Constanti-

nopolitanam.

Qu^STio XIII.

Quffinam Essentiales Dei Pro-

prietates sunt?

Resp. Essentiales Dei Propri-

etates illee sunt, quai in Patrem

et Eilium et Spiritum Sanctum

iequaliter conveniunt. Kimirum

esse Deum, esse ieternum, carere

omni et principio et fine, bonum

esse, omnipotentem, creatorem,

futuri providum, perspcctare res
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cunctas, cunctis prsesenteni adesse,

cnnctas implere, infinitum esse et

incircnmscriptum, oniniumque turn

occultonini turn manifestorum gna-

rura. Atque ut panels rem verbis

complectar, praeter personales, qiias

diximus, proprietates : ingenitum

esse, sive Patrem, ceterarumqne

personarum causam : genitum esse,

sive Filium, verbumque carne vesti-

tum : atque procedere, sive Spiri-

tum Sanctum esse
;
quidquid sane

de Deo dicitur, id omne proprium

naturae divinse attributum est: et

sequaliter, nulloque prorsus discri-

mine, tribus commune personis.

QujESTio XIV.

Quamobrem omissis ceteris,

unum hoc Omnij)ot€7itke xittri-

butum, in primo Fidei Articulo

positum est?

Resp. Quoniam illud Essentiae

Divinte proprietatem quam accu-

ratissime exprimit Nulla namque

res creata omnipotens appellari

duas proacipue ob caussas potest:

tum quod nihil a se ipso naturam

suam liabet, sed a creatore suo:

turn quod nihil ex mero nihilo

quidquam creatum producere ac

creare potest: qua3 res duos soli

omnipotentia3 divince conveniunt.

Quod vcro omnipotens Deus est,

ipsemet in Apocalypsi domonstrat

(i. 8): 'Ego sum Al[)ha, ct ego
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Omega, priucipinm et finis, ait

Dominus, qui est, qui fuit, qui

venturus est, omnipotens.' Idem

ait et Arcliangelus Gabriel (Luc.

i. 37) :
' Quoniam non impossibile

erit Deo ullum verbum.' Verum

enimvero secreta et distincta uni-

versalis hißcce potestas Dei atque

omnipotentia a voluntate illius et

arbitrio est, ita ut non illud omne

efficiat, quod efficere potis est ; ve-

rum id solum, quod vult, et possit

et efficiat ; teste sacro cantore (Psa.

cxv. 3) :
' Deus noster in coilo et

in terra, fecit omnia, qute voluit.'

Ille quidem certe sexcenta mundo-

rum millia ieque ac nostrum liunc

fabricari potuit at noluit. Porro

eadem divina omnipotentia sum-

miB perfectioni conjuucta longis-

simoque intervallo ab imperfec-

tione ac impotentia omni sejuncta

existimanda est: ut hoc patescet

exemplo. Deus malus esse non

potest, non peccr^re, non mentiri,

aut abnegare semet ipsum, teste

Paulo (2 Tim. ii. 13 ; Heb. vi. IS),

quia Ii£e merte imperfectiones

sunt. Quod si aut improbus Deus

foret, aut peccando laberetur, aut

se ipse inficiaretur: haudquaquam

omnipotens esset. Sunt ista enim

per se rerum imperfectarum signa.

Est itaque plane omnipotens Deus,

ex voluntate ac perfectissima bo-

nitate sua; quemadmodum ilium
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ly. i^.),\iywv• ^/ I concelebrat Proplieta, Psalinoriim

; , aiictor (Ixxvii, 13, 14) : ' Ecquis ita' -^ iv magnus Dens est, ut Dens noster?. Kot I Til es Deus, qui mirabilia solus- efficis. Kotaui fecisti in populis, ^ potentiam tuam.' Ad extremum

ideo etiani omnipotens sive reruni

omnium arbiter moderatorque Deus

nuncupatur, quod omnia in potes-

tate et imperio illius sunt, et quod

mundum Universum nulla difficul-

tate nullo labore ac molimine, solo

arbitrio suo, architectatus fuit,

Qu^STio X.V.

Siquidem vero nullo Deus loco

circumscribitur et ubique priesto

est: quo quseso modo in coelo cer-

tisque quibusdam terrae locis potis-

simum liabitare dicitur ?

Resp. Minime istuc quidem,

quasi inimatcrialem et incorpore-

am illam Divinitatem, crelum for-

^ li.

Kat av iivat a—spiypairTOQ, XijtTai,, -^ ^-
;. -

] "
pop^J ' -
)7, ^ 6 » ' tassc, aut Zijon, aut quicunquc

iva, locus alius cireumscribat. Xnl-. « c<«ri Ivepya lum enim Deus occupat locum

;

7 , - sod ipse sibi locus cst. Yerum

Kin^/ ! quoniam iis in locis, illustriora

a'l ivipjilai ) , cut quiiidam magisque insignia efficit,

XtytToi va , ibiquc oj^cra ipsius ct gratiili ve-

OTor (' stigia clarius sa?piusquo cmicant

;

Biß. '. (. '.), idco illic liabitare fertur. "clut

iv yap in ca^lo (sicut sanctus ait Dauias-^ «, koi «- • ccnus Orthod. Fid. Lib. I. cap.' ')•'' ' niVy xvi.), quoniam ibi sunt, (pii jussa

yap / ^ - ;U(]uo arliitria illius capcssuut, il-
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TTov 1} ( dih-ai ne cum honiinibns versabatiir. In, - sancta Ecclesia, quoniani illic nio-

' , do peculiari et gratia ipsius iitleli-

' bus datur, et prsedicatur gloria.- ] , \• Similiter et locus quilibet alius, in. quo aliqua gratias Dei signiiicatio

ostenditnr, locus illius appellatur.^ .

Kat UV »?•, — ilvai, ,
(ecu,

Qu^sTio.
Quando autem Dei soli us hoc

esse adfirmas, nosse omnia, occulta

videlicet et aperta : quo igitur pacto

KOI Ol, , \ tum Angeli tum inter mortales Pro-

;. •) ^
-

plieta3 eadem cognovernnt?

IvEsr. Dens per se ipsum abdita

et arcana omnia, profundasque lio-

' - minum Angelorumque cogitationes^ • \ \oJov, cognoscit : illo solum momen-,^ to, quo cogitantur ; sed et ante or-

{'. Kj'. ^'.) Xiyn ' - bem conditum. Sic enim Scrip-, } tura (Siracli. xxüi. 29) :
' Oculi Do-), mini millies sole lucidiores sunt;/, « intuentur omnes vias liominum

;

'
! partesque abstrusas contempiantiir.'

(. '. <'. .)' ' '
|

Itemque loco alio (Sirach. xlii. 19,, \ -, - 20) : ' Xovit Dominus scientiam

omnem, ac intuetur Signum secu-}, , o-o-;li. Eunuciat prseterita et futura;' ' \
[
et vestigia reruni occultarum ma-\\\ {. nifestat.' Et loannes in Apoca-

p . .)
* f(^/i 6 |'' -

j

Ijpsi (ii. 23) : 'Ego sum, qui corda

)' \ ^7' ac renes perscrutor; et dabo cuique^. vestrum secundum opera sua.' Si

ayJo \ - ' quaudo auteni Angelis ac homin-
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ibus occulta fiitura prjieuoscere

contingit ; iitique eadem ex divi-

iia patefactione cognoscunt, teste

Scriptura (Dan. ii. 22) :
' Dens est,

qui profunda ac abscondita dete-

git.' Quomodo ElisiEo patefecit,

id quod servus illius Geliasi clan-

culum in via a Naemane abstule-

rat (2 Keg. v. 26) ;
pariterque Pe-

tro apostolo factum Ananitie et

Sapphirae (Act. v.). Cujusmodi re-

rum futurarum prsesensione Pro-

phetse omnes instruct! fiierunt.

Qu^ESTio ^.
Simtne vero et alias qu[edam

Dei solius Proprietates ?

pEsr. Proprietates dlviuie sane

innumerabilcs sunt; quastamen ut

ad salutem utiles hactenus recen-

suimus; illae satis demonstrant no-

bis, quam de Deo habere conveniat

sententiam. Tu itaque, reliquis se-

positis, firma imniotaque fide crede,

unum in trinitate personarum Deum
esse, omnipotentem, onmipra}sen-

tem, omniscium, natura immutabi-

lem atque sempiternum.

QujESTio XVIII.

Qnando autem noraen Creatoris

in hoc Articulo posituni est, nam

igitur rerum omnino omnium cdii-

ditor Dens est i

Pesp. Rerum profecto crcata-
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tlvat \ omiiium, tum visibiliuin, tiiin

Kill ' \ iiivisibilium sine ulla coiiti'oversia

TrpoTi'jTspa £:£
), ay it,ai-

\^ .
/', iy-

creator Deus est. Atque ante ce-

tera quidem omnia, caelestes omnes

Exercitus, ut prsecipuos gloriiE ma-

jestatisque suse prsecones, sola cogi-

tatione, de niliilo effinxit; mmidum-, que illuni intellectualem condidit,^, icai- qui secundum concessam sibi gra-

»)- tiam Deum pulcbre cognoscunt,. " •, penitusque ac perpetuo voluntati,^ ilHus moi'em gei'unt. Tum '
aivai . postea aspectabilem atque materia-^,^, tum liunc orbem item ex niliilo

OTTO KOI oyv', ^^
'^^,

Dens fabrlcatus est. Ad ultimum

denique et hominera fecit, imraa-

teriali raentisque compote anima

) et matei'iato corpore compositum,, - > ut vel ex uuo liomine liunc in mo-. öia ,
6\ -/ jU£7«Aou

{. ,.\. . '.).

'.

/), '
'

;. ,
,̂

dum coagmentato constaret, eun-

dem ilium Deum, mundi utriusque,

immaterialis pnta atque materialis,

opificem auctoremque esse. Ideo-

que hand abs re homo pusillus

mundus appellatur; qnippe qui

universi mundi majoris expressam

in sese imaginem circumfert (Da-

raasc. ii. 3 et 12).

Qü^STio XIX.

lam quoniam primo loco Ange-

los creavit Deus, die qureso quid-

nam de iis statuendum habemus ?

Resp. Angeli sunt Spiritus, ex

non ente, in ens verum, ea fini a

Deo conformati, ut et ipsum liym-
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', yet , iiis suis coucelebreut illique appa-

Kctl vä \, .
reant : et pra^terea hoc in orbe suo

ministei-io liominibus adsint, illis-

cjiie in regniun Dei viam praeeant.,, Est illis etiain iirbimn, rcf'norum,\,\,, -
(cAjjaioJi». --

Trapabwypa^, ypa-

{. . '.) '' 0£^,» f
'^, -^ tv

|)

' {.
'. '/';.) ' äyJ\o ,, )^ '-

\^.
< oXiya {\. ') ' \ -^^ (^) ,^,,
\6, '.

^') -
, ^-] ' (Mar3".. .)

*

Xy yap,' ayyiXoi

^
'.̂

yaXoa -
\ ,

regionnm, nionastei-iorura, ecclesi-

arum, liominnmque item, turn reli-

giosorum, tum seculariuni cura et

tutela commissa. Cujus rei lucu-

lentnm in Actibus Apostolicis com-

memoratur exempluiii (cap. v. 19).

Angelus autem Domini noctu fores

carceris reclusit, illisque eductis

dixit :
' Ite, et in templo cousisten-

tes omnia vitaä linjus verba populo

exponite.' Et rursus (xii. 8) :
' Ecce

vero subito adstabat Angelus Do-

mini, dixitque Petro : accinge te

ocius, indue soleas, circumda tibi

pallium et sequere mc' Et mox

(v. 12) : 'Yerum ut ad se rediit Pe-

trus, dixit : nunc vero plane scio,

emisisse Dominum Angelum suum,

meque eripuisse de manu llerodis,

et de omni exspectatione populi

ludaiorum.' Pari modo parvulo-

rum infantum curam agunt, do-

cente ipso Servatore nostro (Matt,

xviii. 10): ' Dico enim vobis, quod

Angcli illorum in calis perpetuo

vultum patris mci, qui in cciilis est,

intucntur.'' lidem proces et elee-

mosynas nostrai et bcnefacta reli-

qua ad divinam majestatcm perfe-

runt. Minime istuc quidem, quasi

-• • ö\i ciari' ! eleeuiosynas nou animadverterct

Vol. IL—U
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} -vfwpji ^-, ] ypoihä -\,
?. \ ,
-\ cocy ',-

ayyiXoi ,\^ £• —-, ocov

-/ '.. «, '•^ ,
-'/) ^.
Kot -
^, '/»—, i—po\tyaai, ^,
— ',
7/3^^, (. ', r/) '-— ^ \

nostras, ant preces noii ipse satis

exaucliret Deus, sed quod illi pro

nobis intercedunt. Et in antiqua

lege, lege Mosaica nondnm lata,

legem voluntatemque Dei onn)en

majores nostros Angeli edocebant

;

eisqiie rectum salutis iter common-

strabant, teste S. Dionysio (Ilier-

arch. Eccl. iv. p. 26). Postea vero

quam promulgata lex erat, instrue-

bant homines ducebantque ad bo-

num. Prout ipsa satis Scriptura

arguit, dum et apparuisse Proplietis

Angelos, et futura aperuisse, pro-

dit. Yeluti quum loseplium An-

gelus prsemonuit, caveret sibi a san-

guinario Herodis proposito (Matt.

ii. 13) :
' Surge, inqiiit, acccptoque

puerulo illiusque matre, in ^gyp-
tum effuge ; et mane illic, donee, «/; '/- dixero tibi. Certo enim pnerulum, iVr/ , '/ , ad necem quiesiturus est Herodes.'

yap), -
ciov, . \, vci covXivrj -' (Mctri. . '.),^, /cm -
.^

Kursus qnando idem Yirgini fami-

liariter servire verebatur (Matt. i.

20); mox animnm illi Angel us

Domini addit, rectiusque edocct.

Horum item indicio divina opera

divulgantur: quemadmodum, na-' vpya, - scente Christo (Luc. ii.), ilium

pov yvv «-- Betlllchemi jam modo in lucem

(. '.) ,
^/]^^. « ^ ^pay.a

Qiov, •«, ^, ko/^ ' -

editum esse, pastoribus nunciabant.

Illi etiam, mandatu Dei local iter

singulis horainibns prsesto adsunt,

et periculis quibuslibet nos cri-

piunt, animarumque nostrarum

hostem propulsant, qui crudelis-
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^puv ^, ~-^, -
ToXußij ~ 16
iibiiai'. Kot ayjiXog^, ^, {], dui

\ (.\ .) '

ort 7
7| , ^ iv -/ 7 ^ . \

, ) ^^ ., .

(
;. >

{... \), -,)
<7. \ -',
tivai ,,, "'^,-, ' ,",|\,^. Kot'^,[}' ^» '
\ ^ vpJa.
ayyXo , },' . diu

»— ,

sime cliscrnciai-G liominem solet,

quandocunque id sibi divino per-

missn licere intelligit, Iain quod
sua nos custodia cselestis ille genius

noster sepiat tueaturque, id ex hoc

scripturiB dicto, de eo qui Domino
nnice couiidit, satis apparet (Psa.

xci. 11): 'Aiigelis suis de te prce-

cipiet, nt custodiaut te in, omni-

bus viis tuis ; attoUcnt te mani-

bus, ne ad lapidem pedem tuum

oifendas.'

Qu^STio XX,

In quot Classes distribuuntur

Angeli ?

Resp. Ex sententia Dionysii

(Hier. Cilest, cap. vi. et vii.) in

novem distinguuntur clioros, qui

denuo in tres distribuuntur classes.

Prima in classe tevum agitant, qui

Deum propius circumstant : Thro-

ni, Cherubim et Seraphim. In

secunda Potcstates, Domiuationes,

Exercitus (sive etiam Yirtutes). In

tertia Angeli, Ar.changeli, Princi-

patus. Sunt autem eo dispositi or-

dine, ut inferiores a superioribus

illuminationem ac divina beneficia

accipiant. Hi Angeli in gratia

Dei jngiter permanent. Quippe

quoniam Lueiferi ad rebellioncm

adversus Deum incitamentis au-

rem non priebuerunt, banc gratiam

adopti non amplius labi possnnt

;

non illud quidcm certe ulla natunv
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o\i Ti'jv ,\ . -^ jvivaiv«, 3"' —• -\ ^. -
-, ^,

/(-7\ ^,
BC

ajj{\ov )>,.

.' ^ cia/--
;

. oJ \ ayjiXoL^ ,
, Utor,. iSlav^ -•/,•, '^ ], Sici^ (''. ;. /'.)

*^ ' OjO^^i^'

; Ty^ ,^ '
XüXij , ',-, .^/ -, ^/ -/-, tu)v

\, , opyavci. ]' (. |. . .) ' ,

suvd priestaiitia, sed mera Dei gi-a-

tia. IIa?c ita breviter annotata ad

iiotitiam Angfelomm in tantnm suf-

ficere arbitramur, quantum com-

pendiaria3 Imjus Orthodoxie doc-

trinoB modus exigere vidcatnr.

Itaque cognito jam satis, cum

opem nobis auxiliumque Angelos

ferre, tum sua nos intercessione

juvare, merito omnibus in precibus

nostris illos obtestamur, ut Deum
nobis propitient; ilhnnquo ante

alios Angelum, qui prieses noster

custosque est.

Qu^sTio XXI.

Poro quid de malis Augelis sen-

tiendum nobis?

Resp. Ipsos quidem bonos om-

nino a Deo creatos fuisse : quid-

quid enim fecit Dens, bonum fecit;

sed propria voluntate sua improbos

evasisse
;
prout testatur Dominus

noster de principe Da^monum lo-

quens (loh. viii. 41) : 'Ille homi-

cida fnit ab initio, nee in veritate

stetit. Xon enim est in illo Veri-

tas. Quando mendacium loquitur,

de suis loquitur. Xam mendax

est, illi usque pater.' Hi impietatis

onmis auctores et signiferi divinfe-

que majestatis blaspliemi obtreeta-

tores sunt ; hi mentium huma-

narum deceptores; tum i2)simet

tum instrumenta ipsorum, tradente

Scriptura (1 Pet. v. 8) : ' Sobrii
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jpi}yof))iaaT£, utl estote, vigilate. Xaiii adversai'ins

) \io)v' ~epi-
j

vcster Diaboluä taiiquam leo ru-

-aru,, -ltj. Ml giens obambulat, quserens quem,^ )>\•, deglutiat.' Qus6 qiianquain ita

calpovig ^tv \- comparata sunt, sciendum tarnen,^ cCvapiv posse Da^mones vim ac \-
eva ^- ku\ liXXo, leutiam suam in liominem ulluni

avjxwpi'iaij . Km ullamque rem aliam nisi Deo in-

) Xtyouaa ' dulgente cxercere, teste Scriptura

KC(i ',^. viü. 21): 'liogabant vero'' (More•. //. .)' d- ilium Diemones ae dicebant : siqui-

<,- uttsX^üv
I

dem nos expellis, permitte nobis/ . abire ill gregem porcorum. Hie

HTTiv' viraycTs. ^ icat vero dixit eis: Ite.' Porro illud

etiara cuivis exploratum esse de-

bet, minime in illorum manu posi-

tum esse, ut peccare liominem co-. ' gant, quem suis duiitaxat instiga-

(- ^- , ' tionibus illecebrisque in fraudem et

irptiTU •^ ,,) . '
\ £:,

fjjtpvii } avuy-

errorem deducunt. Est enim liber-

tate sui arbitrii homo prseditus, cui

. Kot tlvai- libertati nec Deus ipse vim ullani' £<c , /- necessitatemque infert. Ccterum

yivovTai^ , quoniain Eeternis suppliciis poenis-

TO (. . .)' que multati Doimones sunt, idcirco-^ ' nullo unquaiii tempore divina^ gra-

• -
]

tia3 inisericoi'dia^que participes fieri

roi' ciaßoXio yy\o possunt, lit dictum est (Matt, XXV.

aiiTov. 41): 'Discedite a me maledicti in

ignem a3ternum, qui Diabolo ange-

lisquc ejus prseparatus est.'

\
< yvv

cm '].

Qu.ESTIO XXII.

De reliquis autem rebus crcatis

quid statuendiim nobis est?

Resp. IIoc nimirum, quod Dcus
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-^
|

verbo jussuqne suo ciiiicta e iiiliilo

, Kcil eig roi^fecerit; quodqiie post reliqiia oni-^, kch ^} ilia liominem creavei'it, illumqne- , lienim ac dominum rerum, qno3- , Xiywv- sub ccelo suut, omnium constitue-

(. . /cc'.)" --- rit, dicens (Gen. i. 26): ' Faciamus

cpwTTov ' (..€^ honuneni ad imaginem nostrara et

' ^- secundum similitudiuem ; et domi-^, roü nentur piscibus maris, et volucribus), 7], \; cojli, et jumentis, et oi'bi terrarum

J. - uuiverso.' Idem et sacer Psaltes

{\. /. \) ' adstl'uit (Psa.. 6) : ' Prißfecisti- ' eum opei'ibus manuuui tuai'um
;^

), \ ,, ^, -', ' )\~,
;?7 ^ .

civ, '^

subjecisti omnia sub pedes illius

:

oves et boves universas, insuper et

pecora campi, volucres coeli, et pis-

ces maris, qui semitas marinas per-

ambulant.' Et paullo antea (v. 5):

' Paullo minorem Angelis fecisti

eum, gloria et honore coronasti

eum.' Quoniara vero mandatum

Dei in Paradiso, quum adliuc in- ' statu innocentise homo esset, ne-, , glexit de vetitoque fructu carpsit/ ! gustavitque ; ea re lionoribus fortu-

Kfu ' ^ nisque omnibus, queis tempore in-

ti-o - - teo-ritatis suse ornatus fuerat, subito, exutus, beatoque pulsus horto, talis^ . omnino evasit, qualem ilium Pro-

Tov^ Jlvv, , plieta dcpingit (Psa. xlix. 20) :

(. '. '.) Xyva^
^] ,,̂ -}. ?/ (. '.

' Homo quum in honore esset, non

intellexit.' Comparatns est brutis

jumentis, iisque similis factus est.

Ideoque banc sententiam audivit

(Gen. iii. 10) : ' Terra es, et in ter-

'.)• ; 1, / 7r;y. ! ram reverteris.'
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,' .' ) ) tiv-^, -
;. Hvai 1) -̂

{ uyiov

^) .)., ?)'
ibiav -, cut

jvpvaaiav, «, \^ k«/c((. ^
- ayvoia -,/ civ yvp)J,

kokoV 7}, ' .
cpov

ijTOv )-^, ). auapTij, -,-,̂
'-, .̂ \', \\ -

(' ^\,' Imov) ,,/ eKtTvOv.\ ,^ 'Aca/U

QU.ESTIO XXIII.

Cnjusmodi erat status Iiiiioceii-

tiie liomiiiis sive puritatis et a pec-

oando imiiumitatis?

Kesp. Innocentiaj iiitegritatis-

qiie status duorum genernui est

(ex seiitentia S. Basilii, Ilomilia

in Principinm Proverbiorum pag.

18-i. Bas.). Prior est voluiitaria

qusedam a peccato discessio ; uimi-

rum quum homo, cui ex diuturuo

vitiorum exercitio ac cousuetndiiie

(uota mala sunt), jDroprio delibe-

ratoque consilio peccata deserit.

xVlter, simplex quajdam inali in-

scientia et imperitia est, quaudo

mail penitus ignarus qnispiam in-

expertusque est ; sive per tenellam

aätatulam suam, sive caussas alias.

Posteriore hoc modo ante lapsum

comparata innocentia Adami inte-

gritasque fuit; eunjuncta cum

sunnna absolutaque perfectione ac

justitia insita intellectus paritcr

voluntatisque, ita ut in intellectn

scientia omnis iiicluderetur, in vo-

luntate probitas omnis ct honestas.

Quando itaque perfectissimo sane

modo (quantum illo temporis habi-

tu concessum ipsi ac decorum erat),

Deum cognoscebat Adam us ; ideo

hoc ipso, quod Deum cognoscebat,

cetera item omnia per ipsum nosci-

tabat. Cujus rei darum inter alia

indicium habemus, quum ad Ada-
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« , ^ui ra ?way ^. mil 111 aiiimaiites omiies coiivenie-

Koi Til (cnc tva '. I
ballt, lit üs siia iiomina daret, qiias

Tt)- iyevvÜTo -- !
iUe etiam singulatim suis appella-

\ , bat iiomiuibiis. Iiide id antciii

^], /.«-
j

fiebat, qiiod aiiiiiiaiitis cujiisqiie

k-oi vu Aoyto^y ~epi , ' iiaturam ac indoleiii perspectam'}. ' liaberet, non parta aliunde iiistruc-^, tlls scieutia, sed ex eo, qiiod de

f(c \ojov' \ ~ ' Deo illiusque beiieiiciis seciim me-

T/rov ,, ' ditaretiir coiiimeiitareturque, lam^- \], ) qiiod ad voluiitateiii attinet; ilia- \- \ ratioiii pei'petiio obteuiperabat,

(. \ '.)' , quiinquam et tiiiii suaui semper

cut -. "A yap- ,
libertateiii retiiieret, et sitiim plane

', . ->7, ill hominis esset potestate, sive pec-

)'. yap-
j

caret sive noii peccaret, siciit ill

av . ;
^

scriptnra dicitiir (Siracli.xv.il):

ßSya' b, 'Ise dixeris: propter Dominniii/ - defeci ; iioii enira facere debes,

I'oic. -oi'jj- , quie Uli odiosa Sunt. Xe dixeris:

^-, ipse me in errorem impiilit.' Xi-. - '

Iiil eiiiiii illi honiine peceatore

/\»?C, , opiis est, Odit Dominus omneiii-.^ abominatioiiem, eadciiique ilium

^, ^ timentibus haiidqiiaquaiii accepta. "^ ) est. Ipse ab initio honiineni fecit,* -
, eiiiiiqiie in mann consilii sni diiiii-

)'(/, '/ . ^ , sit. Si voles, iiiaiidata et fidem

öXiya (. '.)' -
| servabis ; faciendo, qiisB illi grata

v( ', siiut, Igneill et aqnaill proposüit. tibi ; utrum voles, ad id exteiides- -/• acwoTj/Toc /«»}- I manmii tuam. A'ita et mors co-

6^ ram liominibus est ; dabiturqiie illi,

yy\o. • utmni ipsi placnerit. Et mox (v.,—^
iciov , 20): 'Xnlli impie agere pra?cepit;

niilli peccandi liceutiaiu tribuit.'
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77''-« -»"/I'-«'/ /./- Ilujusinodi igitur innocentiiO ac, iyivrjKi. jap
j

impeccabilitatis ill statu simillimiis/ ~2 (. '. Aiigelis homo erat. Simulac vero

'.),' ' - per traiisgressioiiem praiccpti pec-. ^ ' cavisset, contiiiuo eodeni Paradisi

£\ \- \ loco, suscepto peccati statu, iiiorta-

-;• ' \ ^ lis evasit, tradeiite ita Scriptiira

(. vi. 23) :
' Stipendium pcc-. cati moi'S est.' amissa rationis^ \, et iutelligeutise perfectioiie, etiam

- ^\ , voluntas in malum, quam in bo-

num, pronior facta est. Atque hoc

pacto integritatis innocentiicque

, --^ ^-
, '»;

j

status, homiiie malum jam expei'to,

{. '. '.)' Et ]\, in statum peccati transiit, illeque

•£( /^-. antca pcrfectus homo eo hnmilita-

tis redactus est, ut jam merito cum
Davide dicat (Psa. xxii. 6): 'Ego

vermis sum,non homo.'

QciESTio XXIV.

Xumqnid vero eidem omnes ho-

mines peccato sunt obnoxii ?

Kesp. Quemadmodum homines

omnes durante innocentiaj statu in

Adamo fuerunt ; eodem modo, ex

quo lapsus ille fuit, in ipso omnes

collapsi, simul in statu peccati per-

manserunt. Qnamobrem iion so-

lum peccato, sed ejus caussa, pa^na

item tcnentur. Qua? pa>na hoc

Dei edicto promulgatur (Gen. ii.

17): 'Qtiacunquc die dc arbore

ista comederitis, morte moriemini.'

Kefcrt ill ipsum et Apostolus (Pom.

V. 12): ' Ut per unnm hoinineni

., ~n\rt ^-
}

;. • ('^)~
/^-

^, fcai

]', ' -, '. \
~}>, '

)) / 7»;'., -' {Viv. '.

(-,.)* /} ' -
, ' . -
: \\— ('. . </3 .) «-
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'' Xiyn ' ci -
],\ cia coi'O-

, -^, -. -

peccatum in miiudum iiitroiit, et

per peccatum mors
;

qua3 hoc

pacto in mortales omnes pcrvasit,

quod in illo onines peccaverunt.'

Quapropter etiam in utero materno

niox cum Hoc peccato concipimnr

KoiXlav inascimuvLixie, teste sacro Psalte

-{.7): 'Ecce enim in iniquitatibus

Ttav ^,- 1
conceptus sum, et in peccatis rnea

XijH £ {. . '.)'
,
nie mater concepit.' Quod pecca-» yap iv , tum Avitum (sive Originale), ap-

Kot Iv pa ) yuj/rj/p pellatur
;
primum ideo, quod ante. illud nullo dum alio peccato infec-

TovTO, ptv cl-

or<

civ ] '. )^ -' , -' -

tus liomo fuit. Tametsi jam tum

per lapsum suunl corruptus esset

Diabolus; quo etiam instigante,

puUulare in liomine lioc ipsum

avitum peccatum C03pit cui et

Adamus, auctor ejusdem effector-

que, oLnoxius erat, et nos omnes,

TO Xiyopevov - qui ab illo genus ducimus. De-

piKov, \
: inde, quod nemo mortalium, nisi

\\.2, •, - cum luTc naturae contagiouo, con-

, kfu, ' cipitur.,,
civ .

.) ^/
\\, X}J, ciaTi

].\ <, \ Sui, \ \ ,^' cia -
Xoyiapov, ,

QuiESTio XXV.

Quando autem lapsurura Ada-

mum norat Dens, quid ita, qua^so,

ilium condidit?

Kesp. Xon modo lapsum Adami,

verum et malitiam Luciferi, prius-

quaui utrumquc conderet, pianis-

simo scivit Dens. Immo et minu-

tissimas quasque cogitationes, ac-
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ri l/iiWt vu ^, \]." civ

-̂ -
] . viio/ay ^tlav]7 {. Biß. ', .

'). --
/-^

ayyeXov •, -
-'/ ',. -, -

y^" -
ovoJvr} -

Xcica ' ""/, \)^ ay ,
cut ' ,ayopaiJ }',
1'« u}'uß)J

yaXpv- ,
|37.

\•.
^. .

* ^/, \
\],\ , '-
(•, yivovvTai

;

/. /

tionesqno siiigulas, qiias cogitatu-

nis ac-tui'iisque aliqiiaiiclo esset.

Xeqiie tainen aiit peccato liomiiiis,

ant iinprobitatc Diaboli, diviiiam

bonitatein snam vinci siiperariqiic

passns est (Dainasc. ii. cap. 27.

Adde Dialog, '. p.

542, 556). Itaque ut taiito illns-

trior ilia testatiorqne fieret; ilium

qnidein Aiigelnm bonum creabat,

qui sua postraodmn voluntate ac

arbitrio, impius sceleratusque eva-

sit, consiiiiiliter et liominem, Ox-

monis iiistinctu deiiide lapsum.

\^eruin ciiim \evo cum liomine

ilium in modum egit Deus, nt per

lapsum illius majorem in modum
sua effulgeret bonitas; quippe uni-

genaui ülium suum in terrestrem

banc vallem demittere poterat, qui

carnc do \"irgine castissima opera

Spiritus Sancti adsumta, liominem

redimeret ; majoreque gloria, quam

olim in Pai'adiso liabucrat, exorna-

tum,cum infamia ac dcdecorc Dia-

boli, in ca?leste rcgmim suum sub-

velicrct. Ideoquc nee illud hominis

peccatum,ab ipsius crcatioue Deum
deducere atque revocare potuit.

Qu.ESTio XXVI.

Si norat igitur omnia Dcus ante-

qnam conderet, an bona ac mala

omnia item praidestinavit, nc alitor

iiant, quam iiunt.

TaKsp. lies quidem nniversas an-
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te creationem proescivit Dens, sed

bonas duntaxat prjEdestinavit (uti

loquitur S. Damascenus, lib. II. cap.

30) : nam illud divinaj bonitati re-

pugnat, nt malas prnefiniat. Malum

autem uon aliud existimandum est,

quam peccatum. Nam proeter pec-

catum, quiß divinie legis volunta-

tisque trausgressio est, si proprio

loquimur, uiliil in erbe mali reperi-

tur (Idem in : de duabus Christi vo-

luntatibus). At cetera, quibus ob

noxias nostras Dens in nos animad-

vertit, ut pestilentia, bella, morbi,

aliaqne ejusmodi; respectu nostri

mala dicuntur (Basil. Ilomil. IX.

('. /. '. ouic' Deum non esse malorum caussam),

.), ciut\ (pipovaiv, -
/.

' ^ *, ,'.- ) {\\ ', •'.)
'/ , ,

; ^tuaietv-Tf-eti"

TCjjj . ^-
kat ,
] }) > 6-«.

aya^a, ,-^, —^,^ \ -

quoniam airunmas nobis atque do-

lores afferunt, quos fugimus ac aver-

samur. Ceterum Deo nequaquam

mala sunt; siquidem vim quandam

boni habent. lis enim nos casti-

gans ad bonum excitat. Ideoque

quum dicit Scriptura (Amos iii. C):

'Numqnid ullum in civitate malum

est, Dominus non fecit? tum justam

Dei castigationem malum vocat.'

Porro ilia duntaxat prtedeterminat

Dens, secundum sapientiam justiti-

amque suam, qua3 utrum fiant, nee

ne, id in nostra potestate situm non

est. "erum bona ilia, quae ut fiant,

in nostra manu est, priecognoscit

;

ita vero, ut simul et ipse, ex propen-^ ' savoluntate sua, cum nostra volun-' -^. täte concurrat. Quod natura? libe-

ri Arbitrii nihil quidquam officit.
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Qu-ESTio XXVII.

Quid est Arbitrium liberum?

ItESP. Liberum liomiuis Arbitri-

um est libera et absoluta illius vo-

luntas, orta a ratione sive rationali

aiiima ad bouum, aut malum effi-

ciendum. Quibus enim in rebus

mens ratioque inest, eas naturam

cum potestate sui arbitrii conjunc-

tani habere, eamque duce ratione

libere exercere oportet. Ilasc au-

tem ratio quamdiu in statu inno-

centise homo stetit, hoc est, ante-

quam peccaret, incorrupta et per-

fecta erat; per lapsum corrupta

fuit. At voluntas, etiamsi quod ad

appetitum boni, aut mali, illiesa

maueret ; niliilominus in nonnullis

liaud pauUo propensior atque ad

malum inclinatior evasit : in aliis

rursus ad bonum. De quo ita lo-

quitur magnus Basilius (in Icsai.

xiv.) : 'Per voluntatem quisque

suam arbitri unique, aut semen

sanctum, aut contrarium esse po-

test.' Audi Südes Paulum dicen-

tcm (1 Cor. iv. 15) :
' Ego vos in

Christo lesu per Evangelium ge-

nui.' Audi et hiOc Scriptura^ ver-

ba (loh. i. 12): 'Quotquot illum

receperunt, iis potestatem dcdit, ut

filii Dei ficrent.' Quo sane sanc-

tus doctor declarat, quam vis et ipsa

hominis voluntas peccato oi-iginis

misere labefactata fuerit; nihilo-
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minus etiam pmesenti hoc tempore

in cnjnsque arbitrio positnm esse,

lit bonus Deique filius sit, aut e

contrario improbus iiliusque Dia-

'

j

boli. Hoc onnie, inquam, in mami

TO \ \ «^. ! atque potestate hominis situm est,

Kot ,
ita tarnen, nt in bonum divina gra-

aüjußoij^a ' tia homini adjutrix sit, eumque

1] iSia ^, \< item a malo retrahat; at non ut

va ^)^ TO, av- Zivh'ui'liwn hominis suis iugratiis-.
j

compelhit.

Qc^sTio XXVIII.

Siquidem vero in statu peocati

nascuntur homines, an igitur cor-

elvai - pus soUim de semine Adami est

. ?'/.

L•77£c// Ol^ Jvov-,
/i, ',. uv^pojirivov- ^ '

7J jivsTui ,
) {. ' . .) ' -', \

;', /. (. '.

\) ' -\
''/, ' \ ^, .

^^ ?')^'
— ,\ /»^•,
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an vero etiam anima ?

Eesp. Corpus humanuni ex se-

mine Adami descendit, anima 'ero

a Deo oritur, teste Scriptura (Zach.

xii. 1) :
' Dominus, qui expandit cos-

hmi, et fundat terrain, et format

Spiritum hominis in eo.' Et alibi

(Eccles. xii. 7) : 'Et redeat pulvis

in terram, quemadmodum fuerat,

et Spiritus ad Deum revertatur, qui

dedit ilium.' Super hsec si semine

humano procrearetur anima, haud

dubie item cum corpore cOmmore-

retur solvereturque in pulverem.

Atqui contrariura in sacris literis,

quo loco cum latrone in cruce col-

loquitur Christus, adstrui videmus

(Luc. xxiii. 43): 'Amen dico tibi,

hodie mecum eris in Paradiso.'

Quippe corpus latronis in cruce re-
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manebat, at aiiima, nt Spiritus ini-

mortalis, cum Christo Paradisum

iugressa est. Quie si humano satu

genita fuisset, utique etiam suo cuin

corpore in cruce esset exstincta.

Poro, quo alio pacto liisce Domini

nostri verbis ratio constare possit,

qmim dixit (Matt. xxii. 31):-
\ojia , legistis, quod vobis a Deo dic-' : iiviyvwTe |0773'

j

tum fuit : 6^0 sum Deus Abraami,

(MorS•. '. '.)
!
et Dens Isaaci, et Deus lacobi ; at

' (//{ ^,, ' '

aWa

Dens mortuorum Deus est, ve-

rum viventium.' Quae de cor-

pore verum de aniina exaudienda. To ypoi- sunt. Quippe dndum jam defnnc-

o\t Sto TO, ^ia torum patrum istorum in pulveres\ ' ^ - dissipata corpora erant ; at de ani-) ' /- ma vera est oratio, quai ut omni

^iu '\, )
j

tempore vivit, ita semper in con-, '* spectu Dei adstat. Sin autem eo-,
j

dem illo seminio, nnde coi'poris

< Toi^ ». ay/ ^vaJi

£ ',
Kopp}j \ -

JVijffKf'.

1] ", ucf -) -)? -
' » '^ -

,^' ),'.-\^.^ ^ .) —))} '-

constructa erat fabrica, conflata

anima fuisset; eadem liaud dubio

involuta ruina cum corpore suo in-

terierat. Inseritur autem a Deo

anima corpori, membris suis orga-

nisque jam ])erformato, anima^que

recipienda3 accoimnodato iuserta,

continuo per totam ejusdem com-

pagem diffunditur, more ignis, qui

sc in omnes ferri candentis sinus in-

sinuat. Prax'ipnum tarnen domici-

lium in capitc, atqne corde habet,

Qu.ESTio XXIX.

Qnoniam vcro rerum onnn'um
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. Kesp. Ita prorsus : quippe a mi-

' -^/ nimis ad usque maxima aecnratis-

/.d , simc omnia cognoscit, oniniumque,
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j

quse fecit, curam separatim singula-'^/ -
|

timque habet, ut 6 verbis Christi

jut , (. ('. '.) facile intelh'gi licet (Matt. . 29) :' * ^vo^ «(|.' ' Nonne duo passerculi asse ve-', ' - nennt? et nnns tarnen ex iis sine

Tai y7]v. ^ - patre vestro in terram non decidet.

At capitis vestri pili etiam omnes^ . nnmerati sunt.' Eadem haec Pro-

\ videntia in Veteri Testamente ore- Davidislucnlenter explicatur,qnum^, (.. .)'}'
(/) : ': -

' avoiyeic, — .
'.

' ,-, -
;.•, \

ait (Psa. cxiv, 15) :
' Oculi omnium

in te sperant Domine, et tu escam

illorum tempore opportune largi-

ris. Aperis tu mannm tuam, et

implcs omne animal beneplacito.'

QujssTio XXX.

Idemne in divinis valent vocabn-

la Praiscientice, Praidestinationis

atque ProvidentiiE ?

Rp:sp. Prsescientia, Prißdestinatio

et Providentia diversas in divinis

• ' €\ -
\

habent potestates. Nam Providen-

jOf-at • -, ) tia res jam creatas respicit ; at Praä-^ \ ; \
scientia Prsedestinatioque in Deo,) '-/ ' sunt, priusquam ullai res creatge ex-, icoXö \ 2- sistant, quanquam raodo quodam. '' distincto. PriGscientia enim nuda

Jv ;'',^ , rerum futurarum cognitio est, sine

^,/ determinata earundem specifica-

^] ), yivtj. tione, sic nimirum, ut non necessa-
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rio definiat, lioccine an illiid plane

futurnni sit. Atqui Prsedestinatio

Prsescientiöe juncta specierum ipsa-

rnm deterniinatio est, quid omnino

fieri debeat detinieiis. Definit au-

tem bonnm dnntaxat non malum.

N"am si malum quoque definiret

Priedestinatio, jam essentiali Dei

bonitati contraria esset.

Itaque secundum nostrum con-

cipiendi statuendique modum recte

atque probabiliter etiam de Deo
dici potest: ordine primam Praä-

scientiam esse, secundam Priedesti-

nationem, denique creatis jam re-

bus earum sequi Providentiam.

Quod perspicue nos docet Apo-

stolus (Rom. viii. 29) :
' Quoniam

quos priescivit, eos et prsedestina-

vit : quos autem preedestinavit,

eosdem etiam vocavit: quos autem

prtedestinavit, eosdem etiam voca-

vit, eos item j ustificavit : quos vero

justificavit: eosdem et glorificavit.'

Sed hoc do solo Iiomine cogi-

tandum est. Xam reliquas res

creatas (praeter Augelos, qui jam

in vado salutis extra omnem aleam

positi sunt), divina Prnedestinatio

non complectitur, qnippe libertate

Arbitrii destitutas, ideoquc nee

ullis vitiorum maculis adspersas.

Quidquid euim faciunt, naturali

instiuctu faciunt, undo neque sup-

plicio aliquo plectuntur, neque lau-

dis gloriseque prtemiis ornantiir.
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Qu^STIO XXXI.

Xumqnid aliud est, qiiod de Deo

rebusque ab eo creatis ex hoc

Articulo disci possit?

Kesp. Quidqnid boni aniino at-

qne cogitatione complecti potes, id

omiie Deo summe bono, iit caussiB

ac principio, adscribe. Contra quid-

quid malum est, id peregrinum

longeque a Deo remotum esse non

tam locali quam essentiali distantia,

scito. De re creata sic habe :

Bonam esse, quatenus ab optimo illo

Creatore producta est ; sed cum hoc

discrimine, ut mala fiat intellectu et

libertate arbitrii prsedita res creata,

quando a Deo desciscit. Non quod

ejusmodi condita fuerit; sed quod

per opera rationi dissentanea talis

evadat. At irrationabilis, quoniam

arbitrii libertate caret, modis om-

nibus naturce suie bona est.

Qu^STio XXXII.

Quinam secundus fidei Articu-

lus est ?

ItEsr. Et in uiunn Dominum,

leswn Christum,ßlium Dei tcni-

genitum, ex Patre naturn ante

omnia secnla, luceni de luce,

Deum venwi de Deo vero, geni-

tum, non factum, consuhstantia-

lem Patri,per quem omnia facta

siint.
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Qu^sTio XXXIII.

Quid hie fidei Articulus fideles

docet ?

Resp. Dao potissimum cxponit.

Prius, Filium Dei, lesum Christum,

esse Deiim sempiternum, de pro-

pria Patris natura natura, honore

ac gloria Patri icqualem, qucin-

admodum de se ipse dicit (loh.

xvii. ) :
' Glorifica nunc me apud

te ipsura Pater ilia gloria, quam
apud te habui, priusquam mundus

exsisteret.' Alterum, quod hoc

Articulo docetur, hoc est: lesum

Christum esse Creatorem non mo-

do rerum ipsarum sed et temporis

et sevi, in quo res ipsse factai sunt,

dicente Apostolo (Heb. i. 2) :
' Per

quem et secula fecit.' Sed de re-

bus (permanentibus) ita loquitur

loannes Evangelista (i. 10) :
' Mun-

dus per ipsum factus est, sed mun-

dus ilium non cognovit.'

QuiESTio XXXIY.

Ecquid sibi volunt duo haiccc

nomina, lesus, Christus, quai in

hoc Articulo reperiuntur?

pKsr. lesus Salvatorem signifi-

cat, interprete Archangelo, qui lo-

sepho dixit (Matt. i. 21) :
' Pariet

autem iilium, ct vocabis nomcn

ejus lesum, quoniam salvum illc

populum suum facict a peccatis
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suis.' Ideoqiie xere recteque alii in

hoc mundo nemini tribui id uomi-

nis potest, quam Salvatori et Do-

mino nostro, qui Universum genus

humanum de seterna Dasmonum

Servitute liberali caussa manu adse-

ruit, Christus Unctum significat,

quoniam in Antiqua lege uneti ap-

pellantur Christi, Sacerdotes scili-

cet. Reges et Prophetse. In quie

tria officia inunctus Christus est:

non more rituque communi, ut ce-

teri, sed prse unctis reliquis omni-

bus, prorsus singulari, ut de eo nar-

rat Psalmorum auctor (Psa. xlv. 8):

'x\mavisti justitiam, et odisti Ini-

quitätem
;
propterea unxit te Dens,

Dens tuus, oleo lietitise prre con-

sortibus tuis.' Quie unctio de Spi-

ritu Sancto intellicrenda est. Eo

^/£\ enim secundum hoc Prophetie le-

saiie dictum inunctus fait (Ixi. 1)

:

' Spiritus Domini super me est,

. \
ypoiKciTai \ ajiov,

ayiov,

{. . .) ' -
£7' , '\ ,

. Xoyia

(:. '.

.),
' -

) ).
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ideo unxit me, misitque me ad an-

nunciandum pauperibus Evange-

lium.' Quie verba Christus ipse

sibi vindicat (Luc. iv. 21) :
' Ilodie,

inquit, impleta est hcec scriptura

audientibus vobis.' Triplici A'ero

excellentia eximiaque majestate

consortibus suis singulariter ante-

cellit Christus. Prima est Pontifi-

catus secundum ordinem Melchi-

zedeki, de quo ita Apostolus (Heb.

v. 10): 'Appellatus a Deo Ponti-

fex maximus secundum ordinem
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Melchizedeki.' Idem alibi (Heb.

ix. 14). Christum sacerdotem vo-

cat, quod semet ipsum Deo et Pa-

tri obtulit, dicens :
' Qui per Spiri-

tum seternum obtulit semet ipsum

immaculatum Deo, Et inferius

(v. 28) :
' Christus serael oblatus

est, ut multorum peccata tolleret.'

Secunda singularis majestas et ex-

cellentia officium Eegium illius

est, quod indicavit Gabriel Areh-

angelus, quum salutarem concepti-

onis iiuncium pudicissimoä virgiui

attulit (Luc. i. 32): 'Dabit illi

Dominus Deus thronum Davidis,

patris sui, et regnabit super do-

mum lacobi in seternum, et regni

illius nullus erit finis.' Hue ac-

cedit, quod et Magi mox a nativi-

tate doua illi afferentes regii ejus

imperii testificationem dederint

(Matt. ii. 2): 'Ubi est, inquiunt,

recens atus Rex ludseorum?'

Idem affirmat et supplicii titulus,

mortis illius tempore propositus

(loh. xix. 9): ' lesus Xazarenus

Eex ludiEorum.' De tertia ipsius

prsecellentia jam olim instinctus a

Deo Moses vaticiuatus est (Dent,

xviii. IS) : 'Dominus Deus tuus ex

fratribus tuis Prophetam, qualis

ego sum, suscitabit.' Qua3 illius

majestas satis perspecta atque com-

probata fnit ex sanctissima illius

doctrina, qua et divinitatem suam

luculenter cnarravit, ct qua? pro?-
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terea ad salutem liumanam sufB-

cere poterant, Sicut ipse ait (lob.

xvii. 26) :
' Xotum illis feci nomen

tuum.' Et superius (v. 8) :
' \^er-

ba, qiise dederas mihi, dedi illis,

et ipsi recepenint et revera cog-

iioveruiit, qnod a te exivi, et cre-

dideruiit, qnod tu me misisti.' Ce-

terum Proplietico Iiocce munere

(qnaä tertia prEestantia erat) egre-

gie tum Christus functus est,

quum futura prasdixit, non pate-

factione aliqiia sibi cognita, sed

ex propria suaque cognitione, ut

qui verus idem Dens ac homo

esset.

QcuESTio XXXY.

Quamobrem tili us Dei vocaiur

Unigenitus ?

Resp. Filium Dei unigeuam es-

se, id manifesto comprobat Scrip-

tura (loh, i. 14) :
' Vidimus gloriam

ipsius, ut gloriam unigeniti a Pa-

tre.' Et panlo post (. IS) :
' Fi-

lius unigenitus, qui est in sinu

Patris.' Unigena autem ea re di-

citur, qnod unus duntaxat natura

Del filius est; reliqui vero, quot-

quot Dei iilii nuncupantur, per

gratiam atque adoptiouem, non

per naturam id nominis habent;

uti fideles omnes et electi Dei.

Quie filialis adoptionis gratia per

Christum conceditur, teste Scrip-
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tima (loh. i. 12): ' Quotquot re-

ceperunt illuin, illis potestatein

fecit, ut filii Dei fierent.'

Qu^STio XXXVI.

Quid aiitem duo hcec verba, Lu-

cem de luce, significant ?

Resp. Ad hujus rei planiorem

intellectum sciendum, geuiinani es-

se lucein ; alteram creatam, alte-

ram increatam. De creata ita lo-

quitur Scriptura (Gen. i. 3) :
' Dix-

it Dens : fiat lux, et facta est lux.'

Et vidit Deus, lucem esse bonam,

et distinxit inter lucem et tene-

bras. At de luce ilia increata ita

Proplieta (les. ix. 19) :
' Nee am-

plins sol tibi in lucem diurnam

erit, neque cxortus luna3 noctcni

tuam illuminabit; sed Dominus

ipse erit tibi lux ceterna, et Deus

gloria tua. Non enim occidet sol

tuus, nee deficict luna tua : nam

Dominus tibi lux a?terna erit.' At-

que hicc ipsa lux utpotc increata

hoc loco intelligitur, nt ex verbis

in hoc Articulo mox scquentibus

dilucide patet: Deum verum de

Deo vcro; genitum, non factum.

Etenim lux creata, de puro puto

nihilo producta fuit: at genita lux

sivc filius de essentia Patris enier-

sit. Unde dicit Apostolus (Heb.' ' cut i. 3): 'Qui quum sit splendor glo' ( /3/. .
'.) ' uayaa

ria^, et cxprcssa imago substantiiii

illius, et forat onmia vcrbo potcn-
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tise su£e, per semet ipsiim purga-

tione peccatoniin iiostrorum facta,

consedit in dextra majestatis in

excelsis.' Eodem modo ipse de se

ipso loquitur (loli. viii. 12): 'Ego

lux mundi sum, qui me sequitur,

in tenebris non ambulabit, sed ha-

bebit lumen vitie.' Dicitur vero

lux de luce, quod totam Patris es-

sentiam in se ipso habet. Quem-

admodum quum lux una de alia

accenditur, totam illius naturam

accipit. lam verba, quae in hoc

eodem Articulo adduntur: per

quern omniafacta sunt, hoc sensu

sunt accipienda, quod, quemad-

modiim ejusdem naturiB tequali-

ter Deo Patri consors est, item

ex iequo creator sit; non vero sic

per ipsum, quasi per famulnm aut

instrumentum, docente Scriptura

(loh. i. 10) :
' In mundo fuit, et

per ipsum mundus factus est, hoc

est, ab ipso.'

Qu^sTio XXXYII.

Tertius fidei Articulus quomodo

se habet ?

Kesp. Qui propter nos homi-

nes et propter salutem nostram

descendit de coelo, et incarnatus

est ex Spiritu Sancto et Maria

Virgine, et homo factus est.
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Qu^STio.
Quidnam hie Articnlus docet?

Kesp. Res qnatiTor. Primo, fili-

um Dei nostra3 salutis caussa de

coelOj ut olim pollicitus fuerat, in

uternm pnrissimse virginis MarioB

descendisse; quemadmoduni de

semet ipso loquitur (lob. iii. 13):

'Kemo adscendit in coelum, nisi

qui de coelo descendit, filins liomi-

nis.' De coelo autem descendit,

non ut locum mutaret, quippe qui

ut verus Dens ubique locoruni

adest, resque omnes implet, sod

quoniam sic majestati illius pla-

cuit, humiliare semet ipsum, ad-

sumta bumanitate. Secundo do-

cet bic Articnlus, dominum no-

strum lesum Cliristum induisse

veram non apparentem quampiam

aut imaginariam bumanitatera.

Xempe illo temporis articulo in

utero beatissimai virginis corpus

illius formabatur, quo ipsa Angelo

respondens (Luc. i. 3S) :
' Ecce me,

inquit, ancillam Domini, fiat mibi

secundum verbum tuum.' Tum
illico perfectus homo membris om-

nibus animaque rationali, junctim

cum divinitatc, exstitit (Damascen.

iii. 1). Et in una cademquc per-

sona verus Dens verusque homo

erat. Sed et illibata virgo mux

Deipara agnita ac comperta fnit,
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qiiemadmodum ipsi Elisabeta dixit

(Luc. i. 43) :
' Uude vero istuc mi-

hi, quod mater Domini mei ad me
venit?' Ad liaec illud etiam scitu

nobis necessarium est, quod ncque

divinitas in humanitatem conversa

sit, neque humanitas in divinita-

tem; sed manserit natura utraque

absoluta, cum proprietatibus suis

omnibus, in persona una
;
peccato

tarnen, quod ad humanitatem atti-

net, excepto.

Qu^STio XXXIX.

Quodnam tertium est eorum,

quiE hoc Articulo docentur ?

Eesp. Incarnationem Christi

opera Spiritus Sancti factam fuisse,

adeo ut, quemadmodum beata virgo

ante conceptionem \'irgo erat (les.

vii. 1-i) ; ita etiam in conceptu, post

conceptum, itemque in partu ipso

virgo permanserit. Sic enim de

Genetricis alvo editus est Christus,

ut intactum penitus inviolatumque

vir<>:initatis ilhus siii'nacuhim con-

servarit, ipsaque post partum in

secula interminata virgo maneret.

Qü^sTio XL.

Quid prseterea in hoc Articulo

continetur ?

Kesp. De castissima virgine at-

que deipara Maria, quam, quoniam

digna habita fuit, quce tantnm im-
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nes, lit fas piumqiie est, jure ac

merito collaiidare venerarique de-

bent ; velut matrem Domini nostri

lesu Christi, vel potiiis, \\t Dei

geuetricem. Quam etiam ob caus-

satn Ecclesia salutationem illius ex

verbis Arcbangeli et S. Elisabetae,

quibus et paucula qutedam sua ad-

jecit, bunc in modum concinnavit:

Deipai-a Virgo, ave Maria, gratia

plena. Dominus tecum. Benedicta

tu in muberibus, et benedictus fruc-

tus ventris tui, quoniam Salvatorera

animarum nostrarum peperisti.

Qü^STio XLI.

Quid nobis de bac sabitatione

censendum ?

Resp. Primum ilhid credas opor-

tet, salutationem istam origineni et

radicem suam Deo ipsi deberc ; scd

ad bomines in terra degentes per

Gabrielen! Arcbangclum delatam

esse, qui illam alioqui neutiquam

proferre atque usurpare ausurus

av ^.
|

erat, nisi a Dco ipsi mandata fuis-

Xoyia /j uyla- 1 set : rursus, quoa Elisabeta protulit, Xyv ', ^\ (.
. .) /'/• *

verba, ea Spiritus Sancti alllatu pro-

tulisse, satis ex narratione Evange-

lists8 liquet (Luc. i. 41) :
' Et repleta'^ ay / - est Spiritu Sancto Elisabeta, alta-, 7~) /? ' que inclanians voce dixit: bene-• Xoyv »^ »'/,^ dicta tu in mulieribus, et bcnedic-

Xoyvo tus fructus vcntris tui.' Sed ct

. ^ ilia verba, quiD Ecclcsia adjccit,
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ex Spiritu Sancto sunt. Eaclein

Ecclesia pro suo jure atque uucto-

ritate, inter oraudum, crebro mul-

tumque Lac ipsa salutatione B.

Virgiiiem coli a nobis celebrari-

qne jnssit.

QujESTio XLII.

Quid doctrince in hac salutatione

inest ?

Resp. In hac salutatione conti-

netur commemoratio assunitie a

filio Dei bumanitatis, eorumque il-

lius beueficiorum, quse per bumani-

tatem snam in nos contulit. Tum
hiec etiam in ea proponitur doctri-

na (Daraasc. III. cap. I. et IL), quod

nimiruni, dum coelo seternum illud

et principii expers Dei verbum de-

scenderet, nullam secuni camera

attulerit; verum illam in sanctissi-

mas virginis utero de purissimis

sanguinis illius guttis opera Spiri-

tus Sancti assuraserit, itaque de ilia,

nt de genuina matre sua, natus fue-

rit. Quod firme vereque ita nobis

credendum est. Ceterum qui Serva-

torem ccdo descendentem jam car-

nem gestavisse affirmant, eamque

sic per S. virginem tanquam per

canaliculam quampiam traduxisse

(apud Cjrillum Ilieros. Catecb.

XIII.) ; eos Ecclesia pro biereticis

habet damnatque. Porro et hiEc

doctrina salutatione ista comprehen-

ditur, qua docemur nuncupare B,
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virginem Deiparam secundum liu-

manam Christi naturain, uatumque

ex ea Christum Deum pariter homi-

nemque perfectum fuisse. Super

lisec salutatio ista, dum virginem

gratia plenam vocat, docet, eandem,

eo quod mater Dei est, largius multo

atque abundantius divinaä gratia?

participem factam esse, quam aliam

quamcunque rem creatam; eaque

re illam ecclesia super Cherubim et

Seraphim merito extollit. Xunc

enim ilia omnes Angelorum chores

longe supergressa ad dextram filii

sui omni cum honore atque gloria

adstat, dicente Davide (Psa. xlv. 9)

:

' Adstat regina ad dextram tuam, in

veste auro distincta, amicta versico-

loribus.' Debet autcm orthodoxus

Christianus quilibet salutatiouem

banc summa cum revereutia recitare

virginisque intercessionem implo-

rare. Plurimum enim matris ad

pietatem filii valet oratio. Ceterum

qui dcvotus virginis cultor esse vc-

lit, ille hjmnum dictum

(quod stantibus, non vero sedentibus

canatur), recitabit et supplicationcs

et ceteros ccclesiie liynmos, in lio-

norem DeipariE compositos.

Qr.ESTio XLIII.

Quartus fidei Articulus quis

est?

Resp. Qui pro nobis crudjixus

e}!t sub Pontio PiIaio,jh(ssus et

sejndtus.
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Qu^STio XLIY.

Quid liic docet Articiüus ?

ItEsr. Sex admodiim res docet.

Prirao, quod secundum veram il-

1am liumauitatem, quam de Maria

virgine verbum sustulit, etiam in

cruce nostra caussa vere et pro-

prie passum fuerit vereque mor-

tem oppetierit, quod ex sacro co-

dice manifestum est (Luc. xxiii.

4G) :
' Exclamans autem mag-

na Testis dicit : Pater in manus

tuas depono spiritum meum; eo-

que dicto exspiravit.' Quod pre-

tiosum sanguinem suum pro nobis

vere profuderit eoque nos rede-

merit, teste Apostolo (Epb. i. 5 et

7: 'Qui prredestinavit nos in adop-

tionem filialem per lesum Cbris-

tum, in quo babemus redemtio-

nem per sanguinem ipsius, remis-

sionem peccatorum, secundum di-

vitias gratio3 ipsius.'

Qu^sTio XLY.

Secundum boc Articulo conten-

tum, quid est ?

Resp. Cbristum sine ullo peccato

peccatorum nostrorum posnas hiisse,

teste Petro Apostolo (1 Pet. i. 18)

:

' Cum sciatis vos non caducis rebus,

auro argentoque, redemtos esse a

vana vestra vivendi ratione per ma-

jores tradita sed pretioso sanguine

Cbristi, velut agni imraaculati et in-
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Stet omniiio et ab omni peccati conta-' ('Iwoy. . '.) gioue intactus esset, nostra ob pec-

Xijii ' , ' cata supplicium pertulisse ; itaenim

TOI) ' ; ille (lob. i. 29) : 'Ecce agnus Dei,^'^ ^{ . qui tollit peccata mimcli.' Pertulit

I. .)' ' ' >) vero sua plane sponte atque vobm-, \ täte, quemadmodum ipse dicit(.. . 18) :
' Potestatem habeo ponendi

animam meam, habeo item potes-

tatem recipiendi earn.'

'. Qü^STlO XLVI.

'2 - Quidnam tertium iste docet Ar-

^pov
;

ticulus ?

7.
:

Kesp. Christum in cruce secun-, ). dum carnem non vero secundum

divinitatem passum fuisse. Nihil

enim perpessa fuit Divinitas : non

illa cruci aflixa fuit : non conspu-

tationibus, non alapis os ]ira}buit :

non vitam amisit. Quod autem

carne sola cruciatns fuit, id mani-

feste docet Apostobis (Coloss, i.

22) :
' Nunc autem reconciliavit in

corpore carnis sure per mortem ; ut

sisteret nos sanctos et iuculpatos et-^'. irre])reliensibiles coram se ipso.'

^i)i' 7/^ '-
!
Ceterum quo humauitatcm PC-^, ^tv ./^ mel assumserat divinitas, nunquam' {.. ab ca separata fuit: non tempore

TO .. üyiov ut TO), ! passionis mortisquc in cruce: non

TOL» / .' etiam a morte : quamqnani enim, / toV' disjuncta a corpore auima esset;\ ^pv\y) ^ divinitas tamcn nee a corpore nee

^ ' ^
^iv ^,, ]-

•, ^ ' \-
\, (. . \)
<1> \Jva ' \ -^, ,- , -
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ab anima iinquam 'secessit: uiide

ipsa etiam in morte una eademque

Christi erat persona (Damascen.

Homilia in sanctum Sabbatum, p.

292, Pantin.).

QüuESTio XLYII.

Quartum in hoc Articulo, quid

est?

Eesp. Qnod mors Christi prae-

stantiore magisque fructuoso quo-

dam modo quam mortes rehquo-

rum hominum omnium, contigit.

Has prtecij^ue ob caussas : Priraum,

ob gravissimam scelerum nostro-

rum sarcinam, ut de eo ait Prophe-

ta (les. liii. 4) :
' Ilic peccata nostra

fert, et pro nobis dolore affligitur.

Kos existimabamus, illum dolore

et plagis et afflictionibus a Deo

affici : sed ille ob peccata nostra

sauciatus est, et ob iniquitates nos-

tras languore correptus est.' Et

Propheta alius, tanquam ex persona

Christi (ler. Thr. i. 12) :
' Numquid

non ad vos attinet, vos omnes qui

iter facitis? revertimini ac videte,

si est dolor, nt dolor mens, qui mi-

lii accldit.' Deinde, quod in cruce

Pontificium munus suum adimple-

vit, offerendo semet ipsum Deo et

Patri in redemtionem generis hu-

mani. Sicut de illo loquitur Apos-

tolus (1 Tim. ii. C) :
' Qui dedit se

ipsum pretium redemtionis pro

omnibus.' Et alibi (Ephes. v. 2)

:
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' Christus dilexit nos, et se oblatio-

nem pro nobis ac victimam Deo
tradidit in odorem suaviter fra-

granteni.' Et alio loco (Eom. .
8): 'Cum adliuc inimici Dei esse-

mus, Christus pro nobis niortuus

est.' Tum quod ibidem in cruce,

sasceptani inter Denni atque homi-

nes conciliationeni absolvit, quem-

admodum idem de illo loquitur

Apostolus (Col. i. 20) :
' Et per il-

ium reconciliare sibi omnia, pace

facta per sanguineni crucis illius.'

Et alibi (c. ii. 14) :
' Delebat, quod

contra nos erat, chirographum in

decretis, quod adversum nobis

erat: et cruci illud affixum de

medio sustulit.'

Qü.ESTio XLYIII.

Qiiodnam quintum est, quod hie

docet Articulus ?

ItEsr. De sepultura Domini nos-

tri lesu Christi. Quod quemad-

modum proprio vereque in crucem

actus Ultimos pertulit criiciatus : ita

revera etiam mortuiis, locoque ce-. \- lebri sepultus fuit. Id quod neuti-, cui vu
I quam sine caussa factum; verum

ut ne delude quisquam de vera

Christi e mortuis resurrectione ad-

\ 7\ -.
' 7/ ) ^ roVoi» dubitarct. Quippc si loco quodaui, '',

,
obscuro et abstruso, quod ajunt,,^ ^- augulo, sepultus fuisset : caussam, -^ /

1 liaud inopportunam calumniis suis. - \ oppugnandi Christi reperissent lu-

YoL. IL—
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'\. Quocii'ca ad majorem glori-

osiß Christi resurrcctionis fidein ac

gloriam, qnodam quasi instinctu

commoti, ad Pilatum adeimt ajunt-

que (Matt, xxvii. 64) :
' Inbc accu-

rate asscrvari sepulcrum iu diem

tertium.' Quibus ille rcspoudit: lia-

betis custüdiam, itc, asservatc prout

poteritis. Uli vero abcuntes asser-

vabaiit sepulcrum, obsiguato saxo

atque apposita custodia. Quod lu-

da?orum custodia manifcstissimum

resurrcctionis Cliristi pcrhibuit tes-

timonium, quippe qua; co ipso tem-

poris articulo magno pavore per-

ccllebatur, teste Scriptura (Matt,

xxviii. 2): 'Ecce autem iugens ter-

motus exstitit. Nam Anü-elus

Domini de crelo descendens, acce-

dcns saxum ab ostio devolvit, in

coque conscdit; cujus terrore con-

turbati custodes vclut mortui facti

sunt.' Qui postea (versu 11) in ur-

bem ingressi Pontificibns summis,

quai evcnerant omnia, renuncia-

runt. IJnde ca etiam profcrre co-

acti sunt verba, quce Angelus muli-

eribus dixerat (vers, 5): 'Scio Ic-

sum vos, qui cruciiixus erat, qua3-

rerc. Tlle vero hie non est. lam

enim, sicut prsedixerat, surrexit.

Vcnite, videtc locum, in quo situs

fuit Dominus, et cito euntcs, cnu-
;

merate discij)ulis illius, ipsum a

mortuis resurrexisse.' Ilanc igitur

ob caussam sepulcrum Domini celc-
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ruptis. Sed iiianem suspiciuiiculaiii£ • )) / facile refellebaiit tum monumen-^^ '
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tum illud, ill quo COliditllS fuerat

Kcu '^^,
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Dominus, tum signatura saxi ludffi-

£< orumque excubise, losephus item, et

' ]^,
|

Nicodemus, vii'i inter suos claii lio-

orroKtv noratiqiie, ad lisec pretiosa illa sin-, - don, qua iiivolutum exanimum Do-

dapiov, mini corpus fuerat, et sudarium

KCU - capitis velamen, quod postquam re-

(. . '.) - suiTexerat,in sepulcro complicatum. , reniansit (loh. XX. 7). Quai omnia- ^iv^ ^- satis evincunt, non surreptum furto

T«c , . Mt discipuloi'um corpus illius fuisse,-' scd reapse revixisse. Ad quam doc-,. /- >
triuamillud etiam animadversudig-

^ji-fi'av , num est : niinirum,ut secundum sa-, , era vaticinianecesse erat lionoratuin

( ' Cliristi coiiditorium esse, ita etiam

yap (. «. <'.) ' fui6se,itemque liodie cssc. Sicenim

) . Proplieta(Ies.xi.lO): 'eterit I'cquies

£ - ] illius lionos.' Qiiod sepulcrum quis-

Tij -, ]' quis ill fide et amore Christi visit: il-( , ^i" le multam criminum suorum remis-.
'r» ' 1.'^ •^ .^ -

sionem consequitur, dum per illud

ad Christum ipsum animo accedit.

Qr^STio XLIX.

Inter haic quai modo dicta fuere.

^^ 7: suborta mihi cupido nosccndi, quo-
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nam sane loco aiiima Christi post

excessum e corpore ante resurrec-

tionem egerit ?

Resp. (Ex Damasc. in sanctum

sabbatiira, loc. cit. sup. pag. 113).

Aninia Christi, quamquam corpore

sue turn exsoluta, nsquo tarnen

juncta manebat divinitati, quacum

etiam ad inferos descendit, tametsi

nihil hoc (hujus Articuli) loco de

isto negotio innuitur. Sed certum

illud tamen contestatumque ex tot

ecclesiiE hj-mnis, qui de eo agunt,

habemus, quod nimiruin simul ani-

ma et divinitate sua ad inferos de-

scendit Christus. Inprimis autem

iieni sigillatim exprimit hoc Eccle-

sia3 Troparium : Tu corpore in se-

pulcro : tu anima apud inferos, ut

Deus : tu in Paradiso cum latrone:

itemque in throno gloriie cum Pa-

tre ac Spiritu, Chrisie, fuisti, qui

cuncta imples, ipse incircumscrip-

tus. Simul ereptas orco sancto-

rum Patrum animas Paradiso in-

tulit, quibuscum etiam latronem,

qui in cruce pendens in ipsum cre-

diderat, introduxit.

Qu^sTio L.

Quodnam sextum est, quod hie

tractat docetque articulus ?

Resp. Quoniam mentionem cru-

cis Christi, in qua Christus mortuus

est nosque in salutem vindicavit,

hie facit articulus : eo et nobis an-
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de qua liiinc in modum Paulus

Apostolus disserit (Gal. vi. 14)

:

' Absit a me ut gloriari velim, uisi

in cruce Domini nostri lesu Chris-

ti, per quam mihi mundus crucifix-

us est, et ego mundo.' Et alio loco

(1 Cor. i. 18) :
' Sermo crucis iis,

qui pereunt, stultitia est : at nobis,

qui salutem consequimur, potentia

Dei est.' Multis igitur magnisque

de can sis venerabilis nobis crux

erit, ut peculiare qnoddam signuni

Christi, cui virtus miriiica fiigandi

dicmonum impressa est ; siquidem

effuso in illam sanguine filii Dei,

qui et animam in ea efflabat, im-

bnta fnit. Qua de re ita dicit S.

Cyrilliis, Episcopus Hierosolymita-

nus (Catechesi XIII.) : Quando

venerabilis crucis signo nosmet ip-

sos signamus, tum Diabolus recogi-

tans secuni, Christum Dominum^ cm I
propter salutem nostram potentia^-

! quc diabolical exstirpatiouem cruci^ - clavis suffixum iiiisse, diutius pra^-,)- -' sens esse crucisque sufferre vim, vüofpiptj ^ nequit ; sed fugit a uobis, nec ulte-

' . (pyH~ \
]

rius nos pcrtcntat, maximc quo-

civ, \ cuit) niam simul sanctissinium Scrvato-\^, -- ris Christi invocare nomen sole-^ . mus. Est igitur neccsse, ut crucis\ va \»iguu\n in nobis sa^c frequente-,) - mup, quoniam nimis frcqueutcs da^-

ypoov ] mollis pcrscnti^rimus tcutationcs,

' ' - quas liaud alio profligarc modo
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possumns, quam signo vivificse cru-

cis et seria invocatione iiorainis

lesu Christi. Quo modo non so-

lum a nobis ipsis insultus dsemo-

num arcemus
; sed a reliquis etiam

omnibus rebus nostris, ut ab escu-

lentis potulentisque, a A^asis, aliis-

que quibuslibet. Quapropter ita

idem ille Cjrillus docet (loco eo-

dem) : Fac venerabilis crucis sig-

nmn, dum ^edis bibisque, dum se-

des, aut stas ; dum loqueris, aut

ambulas. Kullam coeptabis rem,

nullum opus, nisi facto prius ven-

erabilis crucis signo, domi, in via,

diu noctuqne omnibusque in lo-

cis.

Qu^STio LI.

Quo ritu Signum venerabilis et

vivifico3 crucis in nobis formare

debemus?

Eesp. Crucem hoc modo dextra

mann formabis. Primum tribus

majusculis digitis frontem tanges

dicesque : In nomine Patris. Tum
manum, eodem gestu conforma-

tum, in pectus deduces addesque:

et Filii. Ilinc in brachium (sive

potius humernm) dextrum tradu-

cens manum dices : et Spiritus

Sancti, simul ductum manus in

humerum sinistrum usque contin-

uabis. Atque nbi sacro hocce

crucis signacnlo temet signasti,

Claudes verbo: Amen. Potes eti-
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Amen.

Qu^STio LH.

Quintus Fidei Articulus, quis

est?

Kesp. Qui resuri'exit die tertio

secundum Scrvpturas.

Qu^sTio LUI.

Quam doctrinam iste nos fidei

Articulus docet ?

Kesp. Duo docet. Alterum,

Dominum nostrum lesum Chris-

tum suiß divinitatis viribus in vi-

tam rediisse (Luc. xxiv. 7), prout

de illo perscriptum ei'at in Pro-

phetis et Psalmis. Alterum, re-

surrexisse ipsum in eodem illo

corpore suo, quicum natus mortu-

usque fnerat.

Qcr^STio LIV.

Secundum quas scripturas ita ne-

cesse erat, tum pati Christum atque

emori, tum die tertio revivisccre i

Resp. Duplices sacraj scriptura;

'\ " sunt, quaidam veteris legis, quai-

\- . dam nova\ Priores Christum ven-',
,

turum, modumque ipsum, quo ge-

£/\cy, KOI , nus humanum in salutem assertu-

»; , \ rus cssct, pra?dixerunt : nimirum

», {)-, k«( passiirum, morituruni,c mortuisque' vi/ . rcsurrecturum. Itaqne lüVC omnia
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secimdiim istas scripturas adim-

plenda Christo fuere. Kursus ex

novse legis scripturis, isthsec omnia

Christum implesse, luculenter con-

firmatum est, eaque prorsus ratione

in mundum venisse,quemadraodnm

de eo scriptum fnerat. Sicnt ipse

de semet ipso affirmat (Marc, xiv.

21) :
' Filius quidem hominis vadit,

sicut scriptum est de illo.' Atque

denuo ex inferis in Incem redux,

duobus discipulis iter facientibus,

dixit (Luc. xxiv. 2G) : 'Xonne hiec

pati Christum oportuit, et intrare in

gloriam suam ? et exorsus a Mose et

Prophetis omnibus, interpretabatur

illis, quae de ipso omnibus in scrip-

turis prsedicta essent.' lam suam

veteri testamento apud nos auctori-

tatem firmitudinemque sartam tec-

tam constare oportere, illud testifi-

catur Apostolus de ipso dicens (3

Pet. i. 19) : 'Ilabcmus firmiorem

sermonem Propheticum, cui recte

ac merito attenditis, veluti lucernse

lucenti in loco obscuro, donee elu-

cescat dies, et lucifer in cordibus

vestris exoriatur.' Porro quod eo-

dem modo secundum Scripturas

istas hffic perfecta sunt, Evangelis-

tiE omnes nobis confirmant. Con-

firmat et Apostolus (1 Cor. xv. 3)

:

' Quod Christus mortuus fuerit pro

peccatis nostris secundum Scriptu-

ras : quod sepultus sit, quodque ter-

tio die resurrexerit secundum Scrip-
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-', - tnras ; et quod visus sit Cephae, de-

indc duodecitn (Apostolis), postea

pins quam qiiingentis fratribiis si-

mnl, qnoimm plerique ad hunc us-

que diem in vita sunt, nonnulH eti-

am obdormiernnt. Deiiide visns

est lacobo, post Apostolis omnibus.

Postremo vero omnium, velut abor-

tivo, visus est et mihi.' Eesurrcc-

tionem Christi pulchre etiam dim
adumbraverat lonas Proplieta,

quem typum Dominus noster lesus

Christus ipse sibi accommodat,dum

ludffiis dicit (Matt. xii. 30) : 'Xatio

prava et adultera signum postnlat,

nee aliud illi signum dabitur, quam
louic Propheta?. Quemadmodum
enim lonas tribus diebus tribusque

noctibus in -entre ceti fuit: ita

filius liominis trcs dies noctcsque

in corde terra) erit.'

QüJSSTio LY.

Sextus fidei Articulns quis est?

Pesp. Qui adscendit in ccclos,

seddque ad dexteram Patris.

^E vi.''
;. \ •, \ i^ofiivov t

£;;' Vi it ., » • .

;

QujES'no LVI.

Quidnam iste nobis exponit Ar-

ticulus i. - cicaoKd pKSP. Dogmata quattuor. Pri-

To ' mum est, Christum illo ipso corpore

iciov, TO t-a-^tv- suo, m quo crucis supphcium ^•ero, •( , pertulerat, et in quo pcsti^i a mor-
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tu is resiirrexerat, eodem iiiquam ip-

so in coelum adscendisse, et ad dex-

teram Patris cum gloria ac laude

consedisse. Secundum, qua homo

est, ilium tantummodo in caelum

adscendisse
; namque qua Dens est,

semper in ccelo fuit locisque aliis

omnibus, Tertium est: Christum

humanam naturam, semel ex B.

Virgine assumtam, lumquam pos-

tea dimisisse, eademque etiam ves-

titum olim ad judicium reventu-

rum. Sicuti Angeli Apostolis di-

«^ cebant (Actoi*. i. 11) : 'Ilic lesus,

qui a vobis in coelum receptus est,

ita redibit, queinadmodum eum in

coelum ire vidlstis.' Quartum quod

docet, hoc est : Christum nunc in

coelo tantum esse, non vero in terra

eo corporis sui modo, quo olim,

dum his in locis agebat, usus fue-

rat ; verum modo sacramental!,

quo in sacra coena prsesto est, eun-

dem Dei iilium, Deum hominem-

que, etiam in terra adesse, ninii-

rum per Transsubstantiationem.

Quippe substantia panis in sub-

stantiam sanctissimi corporis ipsi-

us convertitur; et substantia vini

in substantiam pretiosi sanguinis

ipsius. Quamobrem sanctam Eu-

charistiam sic venerari adorareque

nos oportet, quemadmodum ipsum

Servatorem nostrum lesum.
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Qc^STIO LYII.

Septiiims iidei Articnlus quis

est?

Resp. Qui iteriim veiiturus est

in gloria^ iudicatuni vivos et

mortuos, cuius regni nullus finis

erit.

Qu^sTio LVIII.

Quid iste iios Articnlus docet ?

Resp. Tria. Primum est, redi-

turnin Christum, iudicatum vivos

ac mortnos. Sicnt ipse suis verbis

testatur (Matt. xxv. 31) : 'Quando

veiierit iilius hominis in gloria sua,

et sancti onmes Angeli cum illo.'

Venturus autera est usque adeo ve-

lociter (Matt. xxiv. 27) :
' Ut ful-

gur, quod exit ab Oriente, et appa-

ret ad occasum usque; eiusmodi

item erit adventus iilii hominis.'

'Atqui (ibidem 36) diem et Iioram

adventus iilius nemo novit, ne qni-

dem Angeli.' Prius tamen ut eve-

niant ha?c ipsa, necesse est. Xi-

mirnm (vers. 14) ut annuncictur

Evangelium onmibus gentibus : ut

veniat Antichristus: ut iiant bella

horrida ac immauia: itemque fa-

mes frugumque pcnuria et pestileu-

tia aliaque consimilia. Atque ut

sunnnatim ah?olvam, nuiltai antca

magna^que alllictiones secundum

vcrbuni Domini exsistcnt (vers. 21):
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tempore magna erit afflictio,

cuiusmodi ab origine miiiidi ad

hoc usque tempus nee fuit, nee

in posterum futura est.' De hoc

iudicio manifeste hunc in modum
disserit Apostohis (2 Tim. iv. 1)

:

' Testificor igitur ego coram Deo

et Domino lesn Christo, qui vivos

moi'tuosque in apparitione sua et

reo;no siio iudicaturus est'

Qü^STio LIX.

Quid secundo loco hie docet

Articulns ?

Kesp. Quod extreme in judicio

cogitationum, dictorum factorum-

que suorum omnuim rationem red-

dituri sunt homines, teste Scriptu-

ra (Matt. xii. 36) :
' Dico ego vobis,

quod de quovis otioso verbo, quod

locuti homines fuerint, rationem

in die judicii reddent.' Et Apos-

tohis ait (1 Cor. iv. 5) :
' ISTe itaque,

ne ante tempus quidquara judice-

tis, donee venerit Dominus : qui

et abscondita tenebrarum ilhistra-

bit, et consiha cordium manifesta-

bit, et tunc sua cuique laus a Deo

reddetur.'

Qu.ESTK) LX.

Quid tertio loco hie Articulns

docet ?

Resp. Quod illo die unusquisque

secundum promerita sua plenam

eamque sempiternam accepturus sit
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mercedem, quipj^e alii hanc andi-

ent sententiam (Matt, xxv, 34)

:

£ - 'Yemte benedicti Patris mei, et, ) 7jro/yunaft£- liereditai'io jnre possidete prsejDa-

V7IV \] ratnm vobis a mnndi cxordio reg-

:/^. Kot liWoi nnm.' Alii e contrario tristissi-

{. •)'- nmni hocce carmen andient (vers.

41): 'Discedite a me maledicti in

gnem illnm sempiternum, qni Dia-

bolo atqne Angelis ejns strnctns

paratnsqne est
;

' (Mai'c. ix. 44)

:

'ubi vermis eornni non emoritnr,

et ii^nis non exstino-uitnr.'
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Qu^STio LXI.

111 igitnr fortasse die nniversi

homines actionnm rernmqne sna-

rnm redditnri rationem sunt, an

vero singnlatim nnusqnisqne, dum
lucis hnjus nsnram relinqnit, vitoe

snai rationem reddit, atqne particu-

lare qnoddam exercetur judicium?

Resp, Quemadmodum illo extre-

mi judicü die ratio de nnoqnoque

singillatim non exigitur; siquidem

Deo res simnl omnes per se mani-

festissimse sunt, atqne iit unnsqnis-

que in articnlo mortis suaj satis

suorum sibi delictorum conscius

est: ita eodem prorsus modo post'' ^iXei yvwpi- mortem operum suorum remunera-

tpyv . tioncm unusquisquc probe novit.

i-ei^t) epya - Quoniam itaque opera i})sius ma-, ;- nifesto patent; patet etiam Dei in

( - ilium sententia, Sicuti ait Grego-

T'jv •^ Xiyn• py- ' rius Tlicologus (laudationc fuuebri
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cedit, confestini intellectii ac con-

templations boni illius, quod ipsani

manet, froentem (qnippe eo, quod

caligineni an tea offnndebat, perpur-

gato jam ant deposito, ant — sed

hand scio satis quod usurpem ver-

bum), singular! et mirifica quadam

efferrl atque exsultare laititia liila-

remque admodum ad Dominum
suum properare ; dum ita nimirum

ex liac vita tanquara ex ierumnoso

quodani ergastulo aufugit, et cir-

cumjectas excutit pedicas, quibus

gravatse antea mentis alie deprime-

bantur
;
jamque adeo velnt imagi-

nando reser\atam sibi degustare fe-

licitatem : verum paullo post, ubi

cognatum corpusculum, quocum

olira iBtlieriam illam vitam religio-

sissime vivebat, do terra, quce illud

et dederat, et suob traditum fidei as-

servarat, receperit, modo eo, quem

solus novit, qui ista duo tum colli-

gavit tum dissolvit Deus; tum una

cum illo cffilestis gloriaä hereditatem

cernere. Pai-i ratione de facinoro-

sorum animis e contrario existiman-

dnm, illos videlicet extemplo sen-

sum item intellectumque destinato-

rum sibi cruciatuum habere. Quam-

vis vero neque justi neque damnati
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exigere a nobis Deum vi tie nostra?

rationem, tum intelligendum est,

non reddi lianc rationem secun-

dum proprium nostrorum judicio-

rum morem.
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Qü^sTio LXII.

Numquid vero in eodem beatitu-

dinis gradu, postquam e vita exces-

serunt, collocata? Sanctorum animie

sunt ?

REsr. Quoniam animai non in

uno et eodem gratiiß divino3 gradu

ex hoc mundo emigrant; pari mo-

do, postquam liinc emigrarunt, non

in uno eodemquc beatitatis gradu

consistunt; Christo ipso liis illud

docentc verbis (loh. xiv. 2) :
' In

domo Patris mei multa) sunt nian-

siones;' et alibi (Luc. vii. 47):

'Remissa sunt nndta illius pec-

cata, quoniam dilexit multum; at

parum diligit, cui parum remit-

titur.' Consimiliter et Apostolus

ait (Rom. ii. ) :
' Quod rcdditurus

sit cuiipie secundum opera sua.'
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Qc^STiO LXIII.

Quid de iis vero judicandura,

qui decedentes iu offensa apud

Deuui sunt?

Jaesp. Horum alios, ultimo per-

acto judicio, gravioribus, alios levi-

oribus, sed seternis omnes tormentis

cruciatum iri, dicente ita Scriptura

(Luc. xii. 47) :
' Servus ille, qui no-

vit voluntatem .Domini sui, neque

tamen prseparavit fecitque secun-

dum voluntatem illius, vapulabit

multis. Sed qui non cognovit et

plagis tamen digna admisit, paucis

vapulabit.'

Qü^sTio LXIV.

Aunon et aliqui sie diem suum

obeunt, ut beatorum damnatorum-

que medii sint ?

Resp. Hujusmodi homines nulli

reperiuntur. At illud probe con-

stat, sceleratos homines non paucos

de orci claustris eripi atque liberari,

non sua quidem ipsorum poeniten-

tia sive confessione, quemadmodum

Scriptura dicit (Psa. vi. 5) :
' Qnis

enim confiteatur tibi in inferno ?' et

loco alio (Psa. cxv. 17) :
' Kon lau-

dabunt te mortui, Domine, neque

omnes qui descendunt in infernum,'

verum piis superstitum officiis et

ecclesise pro ipsis deprecation ibus,

prcecipue vero per incruentum (Li-

turgise) sacrificium, quod Ecclesia
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vivis mortnisqne omnibus com-

muniter, quemadinodum et Chris-

tus pro lis pariter mortuus est, quo-

tidie offert. Ceterum liaudquaquam

suapte opera auimas liujusmodi ex

inferis liberari,docet Tlieophylactus

in caput sextum Lucie, ea Christi

verba, quibus potestatem remittendi

peccata in terra sibi vindicat, expo-

nens (immo in cap. v. 24, p. 236,

Rom.) : Observa, inquit, remitti

peccata in terra. Quamdiu enim in

hac terra commoramur, peccata nos-

tra expungere possnmus; at post-

quara e terra demigravimus, non

possnmus deinde ipsimet ope con-

fessionis peccata nostra inducere.

Jam euim oppessulatie sunt fores.

Et in cap. xx. Matt, enarrans hasc

verba (vers. 13): Colligantes ma-

nus illius ac pedes
;
per quas animaä

facultates activas designantur, ait:

In secnlo quidem pra}senti agere

operarique licet ; at in futuro vinci-

untur omnes activa3 facilitates ani-

rase, nee tum boni quidpiam efficere

possumus in compensationem nos-

traruni noxiarum. Et in cap. xxv.

ejusdera Evangelii (p. IDS) : Ison

est poenitentiiB operationisque tem-

)\ ^lv )-- ' pus post discessum ex liac vita

pH va/ ?/ ra avo)J '

'\ ipyov,

Quibus ex verbis darum evadit, ab

excessu suo leberari per se animani,

poenitentiamque agere nou posse,

nihihpio cjnsmodi moliri,<jnoinfer-

/-', ytvovv- nis cxiniatur viuculis. Sola; igitur

-^ ctapov (^ XiiTOvpyiai, -
Vol. IL—
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sacriB liturgiiB precesque et eleemo-

sjnse, qnce aiiimse caussa a vivent-

ibus priestantur, illam plurinmm

adjuvant, atque ex Acheroute redi-

munt.

Qü^STio LXV.

Quid igitiir sentiendum de elee-

mosyuis piisque officiis, quse in

refrigerinm mortuorum priestan-

tur?

Eesp. Ea de re idem Tlieopliy-

lactus in caput xii. Lucse exponens

verba Christi (vers. 5) :
' Timete il-

ium, qui potestatem conjiciendi in

geennam habet ;' ita commentatur :

Anhnadverte, sodes, non dicere,

Christum, timete illum, qui post-

quam occidit, in geennam conjicit,

sed qui potestatem conjiciendi ha-

bet. Xeque enim omnes omnino,

qui in peccatis suis moriuntur, in

geennam conjiciuntur. Sed id in

Dei situm est manu; sicut et veni-

am illis largiri, quod propter pias

oblationes erogationesque, qute dor-

mientium bono iiunt, dico; quippe

qu£e non parum conducunt iis eti-

am, qui gravissimis sceleribus con-

taminati hinc decesserunt. Itaque

non omnino postquam occidit, in

geennam sontes projicit Dens; sed

projiciendi potestatem habet. Ne

igitur cessemus nos etiam atque eti-

am adniti, quo eleemosynis et inter-

cessionibus nostris illum propitie-
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mus, qui liac projiciendi potestate

instrnctns ea iion semper iititur;

sed veniam etiam indulgere potest.

Igitur e doctrina S. Scripturie Pa-

trisque liujus expositione illud de-

ducimus : oportere omnino a nobis

preces pro defunctis concipi atqiie

offerri incriienta sacrificia spargi-

que liberali manu eleemosjnas ; si-

quidem non possunt pia hujusmodi

opera sua caussa ipsimet prsestare.

Qu^STio LXYI.

De Piirgatorio autem Igne, quid

nobis judicandiim?

Eesp. Nihil usquam de eo in sa-

cris uteris traditur, quod tempora-

ria ulla poena, animorum expurga-

trix, a morte exsistat, Imo vero

earn prsecipue ob caussam in secun-

da Synodo Constantinopolitana ab

Ecclesia Origenis damnata est sen-

tentia. Prseterea per se satis mani-

festum est, morte serael obita nul-

lius Sacramenti ecclesiastic! parti-

cipem fieri posse animam. Turn si

fieri fortassean posset, ut adniissas

noxias sua satisfactione ipsamet ex-

piaret: baud dubie etiam partem

aliquam sacramenti pa^nitcntiiTi ac-

cipere cadem posset. Qnod qnoni-

am ab orthodoxa doctrina abhorret;

jure mcritoqne ecclesia nianium

istorinn caussa sacrificium incruen-

^, \\ tum offcrt, precesque ad Deum ab-

aaap-\c'J,at ad impetrandam corum ve-
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niam, qua? olim in vita deliquerant;

non vero nt ipsi nonnihil supplicii

sustinentes eo dein perpnrgentur.

Ceternm fabulas quomndam honii-

num, quas de aniinis comminiscun-

tnr : qnod videlicet, iibi pcenitentia

non procnrati satis expiatique fato

intercipiuntur, discracientnr subu-

lis, aqnis, laciibus nostra nunqnam

admisit probavitqiie ecclesia.

Qu^sTio LXYII.

Quinam locus peculiariter ani-

mabus eorum destinatus est, qui in

gratia Dei vita concedunt ?

8, Animse hominnm, qua3

hoc mundo egredientes in gratia

apud Denm sunt criminumque

suorum posnitentiam egerunt, lo-

cum suum in manibus Dei ha-

bent. Sic enim sacra loquitur

Scriptura (Sap. iii. 1) :
' Animaä

justorum in manu Dei sunt, nee

attinget eas cruciatus.' Nuncupa-

tur earum locus etiam Paradisus,

quomodo Dominus noster Christus

latroni in cruce dixit (Lnc. xxiii.

43) :
' Amen dico tibi, hodie rae-

cum eris in Paradiso.' Yocatm* et

sinus Ahraaird, uti scriptum est

(Luc. Kvi. 22) :
' Contigit autem,

mori pauperem, et deferri ab An-

gelis in sinum Abraami.' Dici-

tur etiam regnuvi ccdorum, se-

cundum dictum Domini (Matt,

viii. 11): 'Dico vobis, multi ab
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acciimbent cum Abraamo, Isaaco

et Jacobo in regno coelorum.' Isi-

hil igitnr erraverit, qiiisquis lo-.
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cuni illuin aliquo istorum nomi-

Tov '/ nuni, quce recensuimus, norainave-,^' ypot- rit ; modo ut recte intelligat, es-
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se animas in gratia Dei et in reg-

no coelesti et ut hymni ecclesias-

tic! canunt in coälo.

Qu^sTio LXVIII.

At ubinam locorum illaä agnnt

anirase, quiB e corporibus suis exe-

untes in offensa apud Deum sunt?

Kesp. T'ariis locus ille designatur

nominibus. Priniuni nuncupatur

Infemus, in quern exturbatus ca?lo

Diabolus detrusus est, teste Pro-

plieta (Jes. xiv. 14): 'Siniilisero

Altissimo' (dixit Diabolus). ' Nunc

auteni in infernum descendes, et

in fnndanienta terrce.' Secundum

est: Ignis semjpiternus ,' dicit enim

Scriptura (Matt. xxv. 41) :
' Disce-

dite a me maledicti in iguem ilium

sompiternum, qui Diabolo et An-

gelis illius paratus est.' Etiam

Tenebrce exteriores (ibidem versu

30): 'Ejicite inutilem istum scr-

vumin tenebras exteriores, ubi erit

ejulatio et stridor dentium.' Ap-

pellatur et aliis vocabulis, sed qiiie

omnia locum condenmationis irne-

que divinoj valent, quern in locum
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\pv\ai,
' £^ damnati. et illud omnibus

tenendum est, animas justorum,

rov Kcu'^'. Mttroü- quamquam coelo jam receptas,

neutiquam tamen ante extremum70 iivai a^iov va ii^evpij' ',— al )// ,
Hvai £tc , civ Ittij-

tiXor -
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judiciuni plenam perfectamquc

gloria) coronam consequi, ncque

rursus animas damnatorum ple-

nam antea ultionem poenamque

perpeti. Yerum post summum^ -«\» * illud atque decretoi'ium judicium\ « ' animas una cum corporibus suis'
rj '.^ sO".

ilvat ^ /
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usquequaque aut coronam gloria3

aut suppliciorum ferre cruciatus.

QuiESTio LXIX.

Octavus fidei Articulus quomo-

do habet?

Resp. in Sjnritum Sanction,

Dominum et vivificantem, qui ex

Patre jproccdit, et una cum Pa-

tre et Filio adoratur et glorijica-

tur, qui item ])ev Pro2)hetas locu-

tus est.

Qu^sTio LXX.

Quid iste docet x\rticiilus ?

Resp. Tria. Primum est: Spi-

ritum Sanctum Deum esse Patri et

Filio consubstantialem, quod ex

verbis Apostoli manifestum est (1

Cor. xii..4): 'Distiuctionesdonorum

sunt, sed idem est Spiritus. Et dis-
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i(Jein est Dominus. Et distinctio-

nes operationum sunt, sed idem est

Dens, qui omnia operatur in om-

nibus.' Et alibi (2 Cor. xiii. 13)

:

'Gratia Domini iiostri Jesu Christi

et Caritas Dei et communio Spiritus

Sancti sit vobiscum omnibus.' Qui-

bus in locis quod alibi primo loco

nomiiiatur Spiritus Sanctus rureus

alibi Filius, id ea re fit, quod tres

Personoß ejusdem substantia?, hono-

risque a3qualis consortes sint ; min-

ime vero, quasi essentia a Spiritu

Sancto Filius differat, aut a Filio

Spiritus. Id quod dictu nefas est;

sed quod ejusdem et essentiai et glo-

rioe (personiB divinee), ut jam dixi-

mus, consortes sint, et quod proxime

ac pariter in simplicissimo simid,

suam a Fatre originem Filius Spi-

ritusque liabeant, per generationem/ ; Filius, at Spiritus per processionem'^ ' ^-..

, .

/,
;.

Idem et in Actibus Apostolicis de-

clarat Petrus Ananiam alloquens

cap. V. 3) :
' Quare implevit Satanas

cor tuuni, ut falleres Spiritum Sanc-

tum?' et mox sermonem illum suuni

absolvens addit: 'Non mentitus es

liominibus sed Deo.' Est itaque

omnino Spiritus Sanctus Dens.

Qü^sTio LXXI.

Quodnam secundum est, quod

hoc Articnlo docetur?

Resp. Quod Spiritus Sanctus ex
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solo Patre, velut fönte ac origiiio

divinitatis, procedit. Qua de rc

ita ipse nos Servator noster edocet

(Job. XV. 2G) :
' Quando venerit Pa-

racletus, quem ego a Patre missn-

rus sum, SjDiritns veritatis, qui a Pa-

tre procedit.' Eandem doctriuam

ita in Symbolo suo explicat S. Atlia-

nasius (T. ii. p. 32): Spiritus Sanc-

tus a Patre, non factus, nee creatus,

nee genitus, sed procedens est (id.

in sacris Quasstionibus IV. T. II.

p. 438, conf. QuiBst. XV.) ; Dens et

Pater, ipse solus duorum caussa est,

et ingenitus. Filius ex solo Patre,

ortus sui caussa, editus genitiisque

est. Ipse etiam Spiritus de solo

Patre ut caussa oritur ac procedit
;

sed per Filium in mundum emitti-

tur. Et Gregorius Tbeologus bunc

in modum loquitur (de Theologia,

oratione V. de Spiritu Sancto, Aid.

f. 58, Par. p. 597) : Spiritus Sanc-

tus, qui a Patre procedit, quatenus

illinc procedit, res creata non est
;

quatenus autera genitus non est,

non est Filius
;
quatenus vero inter

ingenitum et genitum medius est,

Dens utique est. Verum de boc

negotio uberius jam actum a nobis

fuit ad articnlum primum. Satis

igitur nunc nobis est, ut firma fide

teneamus credamusque, quod ipse

nos Christus docuit, quod orienta-^, \\5 Catholica et Orthodoxa credit- Ecclesia et in secundo cecumeni-
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CO Concilio communiter professa

fnit ; atqne symbolum sine istliac

appendicular et ex Filio ratnm

esse jnssit. Immo vero gravi il-

los censura, qni hsaa acljecere ver-

ba, non modo orientalis Ecclesia

orthodoxa ac Catliolica perstrinx-

it : sed et occidentalis Tiomana.

Qiiod satis confirmant tabulae bi-

nie argenteoe, in quaruni altera

Griece altera Latine sacrum fidei

symbolum, non adjecta ista partic-

ula, et ex Filio, proscriptum erat.

QuiE jussu Leonis tertii, Paprs Ro-

mani, in rede S. Petri fixie propo-

sitseque sunt, anno Christi locccix,

quemadmodnra prodit Baronius

(. 809, tmem. 62). Qui itaque

constans et iirmus in hac fide per-

sistit, is indubiara suse salutis ha-

bet fiduciam, ut qui nihil omni-

no declinat a communi Ecclesiai

sententia.

QujESTio LXXII.

Quid tertium est, qnod in hoc

Articulo docetur ?

Resp. Spiritum Sanctum sacrie

Scripturce tarn ^eteris quam Ko-

vae, genuinura esse auctorem, il-

lamque per manus multorum ad-

ministrorum ipsum edidisse, caque

re nt Veteris Testamcnti Scriptu-

ram ita etiam Kovi Spiritus Sancti

t'iyioo 1'''/•. doctriiiam esse. Qnaniobrom quid-

lia\ Bia a(^OjO/o)i^ Tourjji' • ' quid sancti Patres in omnibiis uni•
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vei'salibus atque particnlaribus or-

tliodoxis Conciliis qnocunqne tan-

dem loco habitis statuerunt: id a

Spiritu Sancto profectum esse

credas oportet; qnemadmodum in

Svnodo sua ipsimet loquuntm•

Apostoli (Act XV. 2S) :
' Visum

est Spiritui Sancto ac nobis.' Quo-

rum exemplo cetera item ortlio-

doxa Concilia simili modo decreta

sua concluserunt.

Qu^sTio LXXIII.

Quot et quöenam Spiritus Sancti

Charismata sunt ?

Eesp. Septem. De quibus ita

in Apocaljpsi sacra Scriptura lo-

quitur (iv. 5) : 'Et Septem lampa-

des ignece ardentes coram tlirono,

quae sunt septem Spiritus Dei.'

Iloäc igitur Spiritus dona, aut rec-

tius loquendo, ipse Spiritus Sanc-

tus in Christo, quam in ullo alio

homine modis omnibus copiosiora

atque consummatiora erant, dicente

Propheta (les. xi. 2) : 'Et requies-

cet super ilium Spiritus Domini,

Spiritus sapientiiis et intelligentiae,

Spiritus consilii et roboris, Spiritus

cognitionis et pietatis, et implebit

Quod suo testimonio aiBrraat Evan-

gelista Joannes (i. 14) :
' Et verbum^^ , '; ' caro factum est, et habitabat no-^'' -/3-, 7?';• biscum et vidimus gloriam illius,.

,
ut gloriam unigeniti a Pat re, pie-
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gratia et veritate' (v. 16), 'et

ex plenitudine ipsius nos oiiines

accepimns, et gratiam pro gratia.'

Erat eiiim in Christo Spiritus Sanc-

tns, ut ipsi secundum divinitatcm

consubstantialis, ipsumqne sapien-

tia ac gratia replebat, prout dictum

est (Luc. ii. 40) :
' Puer vero adoles-

cebat et corroborabatur Spiritu, et

implebatur sapientia, et gratia Dei

cum illo erat.' Qiire omnia de hu-

manitate Christi exaudienda sunt.

QuiESTio LXXIV.

Quodnam primum Spiritus Sanc-

ti charisma est ?

Kesp. Primum donum est Sa-

pientia. Ximirnm superna ilia sa-

pientia, de qua ita Apostolus (lac.

iii. 17): 'Quas e supernis est sapi-

entia, primum quidem casta est,

deinde pacifica, iequa, obsequens,

plena misericordia ac bonis fructi-

bus, sine disceptatione, sine sinni-

latione.' Iluic Sapientia; contra-

ria carnalis est secundum Aposto-

lum (2 Cor. i. 12) :
' Quod in sim-

plicitate et sinceritate Dei, non in

carnali sapientia, sed in gratia

Dei convcrsati fnimus in nnmdo.'

Quam carnalem ac mundanam sa-

pientiam ita idem incessit Aposto-

lus (1 Cor. i. 19), antiquam addu-

cens Scripturam (les. xxi.x. 14-, et

xxxiii. IS): ' Pei'dam sapientiam

sapientum, ct intclligentiam in-
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telligentiuin rejiciam; iibi sapiens

nbi scriba, ubi disputator seciili

hujus? noime infatuavit Deus sa-

pientiam mnndi hujus?

Qu^STio "^.
Secundum Spiritus Sancti do-

nuni, quodnam est ?

Eesp. Donum Intelligentiie sive

cognitionis arcanorum et occulta3

voluntatis divinie, de qua ita docet

Scriptura (Exod. xxxvi. 1) : 'Et oni-

uis sapiens animo,cui data erat sapi-

entia et scientia in illis ; ut intelli-

^, o;entei'Sciret facere omnia opera pul-• ayia' - clira et sancta, modo debito, secun-. ' dum omnia ea, quiB priescripserat

7\ {. . ' .) ' Dominus.' Et de sodalibusDanielis^ (Dan. i. 17): 'Et dedit illis Deus in-

^} -^/] ) telligeutiam et prudeutiam in omni

• \ literatura ac sapientia. Daniel au-. tem intellectu omnis visionis et in-

(. '. ^£.) • 707£€ - ' somnii instructus erat.' Et alibi (Luc.

/- xxiv. 4) : 'Tuuc aperuit illis men-. {'.. ' tem, ut intelligerent scripturas.' Et

', '.)' • yap •
!
Apostolus (2 Tim. . 7) : 'Detvero. 7}' '; tibi Dominus intelligentiam in-) )]/' nibus.' IntelligentiaB huic opposita- ' cut ' est stultitia et incredulitas, de qua

(. '. Kc'.) * &ic ait Dominus (Luc. xxiv. 25):

Ttj

£7 ^' .- {\. ', '.)

' -
; vupt,avo,\-

;

stulti et tardi corde ad credendum

iis omnibus, quce locuti sunt Pro-

phetiß.' Et alio loco Apostolus

(Gal. iii. 3) :
' Adeo stnlti estis, ut,

quum in Spiritu cceperitis, nunc in

carne perficiamini ?
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Qü^sTio LXXYl.
^

Quodnam tertimn Spiritus Sauc-

ti donum est 1

Eesp. Tertiuin Spiritus Sancti

cliarisma est Consilium, quod glo-

rias diviiiic animieque liumanai sa-

luti provehendai servit et cum jus-

titia pulchre consentit. De hujus-

raodi consilio ita loquitur Scriptura

(Actor. XX. 27) :
'" subterfiigic-

bam, quominus annunciarem vobis

omne consilium Dei.' Iluic con-

silio consilium impiorum opposi-

tum est, de quo divinus Psalmista

(Psa. i. 1) :
' Beatus vir, qui non

ambulat in consilio impiorum. Et

alibi (Psa. xxxiii. 10) : 'Dominus

dissipat consilia gentium, reprobat

cogitationes populorum, et reprobat

consilia principum.'

Ql-estio.
Quartum Spiritus Sancti donum,

quodnam est ?

Resp. Robur, Quippe tuentes

omnem constantiam ac fortitudi-

nem in fide, mascule obsistere de-

bemus quibuslibet tentationibus,

de quo robore animi ita Scriptura

(1 Cor. xvi. 13): ' ^iglate, pereis-

tite in fide, viri estote, corrobora-

mini.' Et alibi (Eplics. vi. 1-1)

:

'State igitnr lumbis balteo praj-

cinctis in veritate, indnti thora-

cem justitia', et calceati pedibus,
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in prseparatione Evangelii pacis.

Super omnia adsumite scutum

ficlei, quo omnia mali illius ignita

jacula exstinguere queatis, et ac-

cipite galeam salutis et gladium

Spiritus, qui est verbum Dei.' ßo-

bori adversatur Timor, de quo

vates sacer (Psa. xiv. 5) :
' Illic

trepidaverunt timore, ubi non erat

timor.' Et Dominus noster Je-

sus Christus timorem nos ejus-

modi habere vetat (Luc. xii. 4)

:

'Xe timeatis eos, qui corpus occi-

dunt, nee deinde amplius quid-

quam efficere possuut.'

Qu^sTio.
Quodnam quintum Spiritus

Sancti charisma est?

Hesp. Cognitio. Quam hunc

in modum sacer Psaltes exponit

(xciv. 10) : '*Qui corripit gentes,

nonne arguet qui docet hominem

cognitionem ?
' Et Propheta alius

(ler. iii. 15): 'Dabo vobis pastu-

res secundum cor meum, et pas-

cent Yos pascentes cum scientia,

sive item cognitione.' Qute cog-

nitio et scientia in id potissimum

extendenda atque explicanda est,

ut Yohmtatem legemque Dei cog-

noscat. Contraria illi est inscientia

legis voluntatisque divinie, de qua

auctor Psalmorum ait (Psa. Ixxix.
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6) :
' Effunde iram tiiam in gentes,

quiB te non novernnt, et in regna,

quae nomen tuum non invocant.'

Qc^STio LXXIX.

Sextum Spiritus Sancti charis-

ma, quoduam est?

Resp. Pietas. Quie una cum
vera fide in assidua ardentique pre-

catione bonisqne operibus funda-

tur, de qua sic disserit Apostolus

(1 Tim. iv, 8): 'Pietas ad omnia

utilis est habetque promissionem

hujus et ventursB vita?.' Itaque

vere illi pii appellantur, qui per-

petuis Deum precibus venerantur

omnemque impietateui ac peccati

labem vitant. Pietas, inquam, non

ajiparens et adumbrata, qualis olim

Pharisaeorum erat; sed solida et

germana cordique penitus infixa,

ne de ilia etiam hujusmodi Domi-

nus sententiam ferat (Matt. xv. 8)

:

' Populus iste labiis me suis hono-

rat, sed cor ipsorum procul a me
abest.' Et rursus (Matt, xxiii. 26)

:

' ciGcule Pliariscee, prius interiora

calicis ac patiuie purga ; ita etiam

exteriora eorum munda erunt.'

Qu.ESTio LXXX.

Septimum Spiritus Sancti do-

num, quod am est ?

Rksp. Timor Dei. Quoin ejus-

modi esse oportet, cujusmodi crga

parcntes liberorum,non qualis crga
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heros servorum est. De priorc

illo sic divin us Psalmista (Psa.

xxxiv. 10) :
' Timete Douiinnm

omiies Saiicti ejus; quoniam iion

est penuria timentibus eum.' De

posteriore autem ita Apostolus (1

loh. iv. 18) :
' Timor non est in

caritate, sed perfecta Caritas timo-

rem expellit; habet enim crucia-

tum timor, et qui timet non est

perfectus in caritate.' Hoc modo,

ut Deum ex amore timeamus,

praecipit Scriptura (Psa. xxii. 2-1)

:

'Qui timetis Dominum, laudate

eum ; Universum semen lacobi

glorificate eum. Timeat eum om-

ne semen Israelis.' Qui hujus-

modi timore Deum timet, ille prge-

cepta ipsius observat, ut dictum

est (loh. xiv. 23) :
' Si quis di-

ligit me, is sermonem meum ser-

vabit.'

Qc^STTO LXXXI.

Quot et quinam sunt fructus

Spiritus Sancti ?

Resp. Fructus Spiritus Sancti

sive signa divinte gratiiß novem re-

censet Paulus (Gal. v. 22): 'Fruc-

tus vero Spiritus est Caritas, Gau-

dium, Pax, Lenitas, Penignitas,

Ponitas, Fides, Mansuetudo, Con-

tinentia.' Verum enim vero ce-

terae item virtutes omues fructus
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Spiritus Sancti habendse nobis ap-

pellauda3que sunt, quoniam ab eo

descendunt, eoque adjuvante, recte

ab liominibus perficiuntur. Ideo-

que non addit Paulus: Contra

has solas non est Lex; sed, con-

tra hujusmodi, eo quod et alia?

bis similes sunt.

Qu^sTio LXXXII.

Nonus iidei Articulus quis est?

Resp. Til imam sanctam, Catho-

licam et Apostolicam Ecclesiam.

QuiEsno LXXXIII.

Quid docet sancta Ecclesia, in

hoc fidei Articulo?

ItEsr. Hes quatuor. Primum

:

Ecclesiam esse unam, sanctam,

Catholicam et Apostolicam, secun-

dum doctrinam Apostoli (2 Cor.

xi. 2) :
' Despondi vos viro uni, ut

virginem castam exhiberem Chris-

to.' Sicuti vero Christus unus est,

ita et sponsa illius non nisi una

est, ut manifestum est ex capite

quarto epistolai ad Ephesios (v. 5)

:

'Unus Dominus, una fides, unum

baptisma, et unus Dcus itcmque

Pater onniium.'

QU.ESTI0 LXXXIV.

Secunduui, quod hoc Articulo

docetur, quodnam est?

Resi'. Hoc nimirum, Catholicam
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Ecclesiam mii alicui loco etiam

prificipiio et clarissimo nominis sui

decns acceptmn referre. Quotquot

enim certis locis continentur eccle-

sise, particiliares sunt, ut Ephesiiia,

lit Pliiladelpliiensis, ut Laodiceiia,

lit Antioclieiia, iit Hierosoljmitana,

lit Romana, ut Alexaiidrina, lit ce-

terse item. Verum enim vero inter

particulares istas ecclesias ilia ma-

ter reliquarum dicitur, quae prima

omnium prcesentia Christi ornata

fuit ac salutem aeternam veniamque

peccatorum accepit, et ex qua an-

nunciatio Evangelii in totum terra-

rum orbem primuni propagata est,

teste ipsa Scriptura (Luc. xxiv. 47):

' Sic pati oportuit Cliristum et ter-

tio die resurgere a mortuis et prse-

dicari in nomine ejus poenitentiam

ac remissionein peccatorum in ora-

nes gentes, facto initio ab Hieroso-

lymis ; vos autem harnm rerum

testes estis.' Et alibi (Act i. S):

'Eritis milii testes, cum Hieroso-

lymis tum in universa ludsea et

Samaria et ad ultimos usque terrae

fines.' Solet et ilia prima salutari,

quee doctrinae morumqiie sancti-

monia super reliquas omnes eccle-

sias clarius effulsit, et coram qua

ipsimet Apostoli actionum suarum

rationem exposuerunt, proiit testa-

tur Scriptura, quie dicit(Act xi. 2):

' Quum autem adscendisset Iliero-

solymam Petrus; disceptabant ad-
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versus ilium, qui ex circumcisione

erant, dicentes : Atqui ad homines

incircumcisos ingressus es et una

cum illis edisti.' Quibus respon-

debat Petrus (vers. 17) :
' Ego vero

quis eram, ut Deum inliibere pos-

sem ? quibus illi auditis acquieve-

runt Deumque collaudarunt dicen-

tes : jam itaque et gentibus poeni-

tentiam ad vitam concessit Deus?'

Et paullo post (vers, 22): 'Perve-

nit is rumor ad aures ecclesia?,

qua3 Hierosolymis erat, de istis.

Itaque Barnabam niisernnt, qui

Antiocliiam usque iret.' Et alibi

(Act. XV. 2) :
' Statuerunt, ut adscen-

derent Paulus et Barnabas et qui-

dam praiterea alii de suis ad Apos-

tolus et seniores Hierosoljmam

super Lac qusestione' (vers. 22).

'Turn placuit Apostolis et seniori-

bus, una cum tota Ecclesia delectos

ex sese viros Antiocliiam mittere

cum Paulo et Barnaba cum Uteris

hujusmodi' (vers. 28): 'Visum est

Spiritui Sancto et nobis, ne quid

amplius imponeremus vobis oneris

pra3ter haic necessaria,' Etiam alio

loco (Act. xvi. 4) :
' Quum autein

transirent per civitates, servanda

illis tradebant dogmata, qua3 decre-

ta erant ab Apostolis ct senioribus

qui erant Hierosolymis.' Est ita-

que hand dubio mater et princeps

Ecclcsiarum omnium Ecclesia Ilie-

rosolymitana, quoniam ex ilia in
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7- ,~ - buerint ob majestatem Imperii,

qu8e lis locis domicilium habebat,

secundum canonem tertium secun-

die oecumenicse Sjnodi Constan-

tinopolitanse (Adde Chalced. KH.

lustin. Nf..., etc.). Ea-

dem ecclesia Hierosolyniitana post-

modum catliolica evasit, tide illius

et doctrina ab omnibus gentibus

communiter recepta.

Qu^sTio LXXXV.

Tertium, quod in hoc Articulo

docetur, quid est ?

Eesp. Nullum aliud ecelesice

fundamentum esse, quam Christum

solum secundum verba Apostoli (1

Cor. iii. 2) :
' Fundamentum aliud

nemo jacere potest, praeter id, quod

jactum est, quod est lesus Christus.'

Quamvis autem semel alicubi Apos-

toli et Prophetse fundamenta iidei

et Ecclesise dicantur, veluti quum

loannes ait (Apoc. xxi. 14) :
' Mag-

nam urbcm Ilierosoljmam muro

super duodecim fundamenta ex-

structo septam esse, fundamentis-

que inscripta esse nomina duodecim

Apostolorum Agni.' Sed et Paulus

affirmat (Eph. ii. 20) :
' Nos exaedi-

ficatos esse super fundamento Apos-

tolorum et Prophetarum.' Id \'ero

^ .£
iip^pov
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7.• ^
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tse et Apostoli non simplieiter et

primario fidei faiidamenta sint;

nam ejusmodi fundamentum solus
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pinquiores et viciuiores, super salu-

tai-em lesu Christi Domini nostri

doctrinam structi sint, primique

omnium fuerint, qui fideui Cln-isti

per totum terrarum orbem propa-

garint. Non enim super mortales' homines, sed super semet ipsum et, • divinam doctriuam suam ecclesiam

, ^' -
;
fuudavit Christus. Ad haec item^. ex hoc articulo docemur, Christum

ap^pov^, soUmi ecclesiae suie caput esse se-

cundum doctrinaui Apostoli (Ephes.
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V. 23) :
' Quoniam vir uxoris caput

est, ut et Christus caput Ecclesiie,

qui et corpori toti sahitem dat' Et

alibi (Col. i. IS) :
' Ipse corporis ec-

clesiie caput est, qui principium

est et primogenitus ex mortuis, ut

in omnibus primas ipse teneat.'

Tametsi vero antistites in ecclesiis,

queis prassunt, capita carum di-

cuntur : sic illud tamen accipi-

endum, quod ipsi vicarii Christi in

sua quisque provincia et particula-

ria quaidam capita sint, diccnte

Scriptura (Act. xx. 2S) :
' Attendite

vobis et toti gregi, in quo vos Spiri-

tus Sanctus posuit episcopos, ad pa-

scendam ecclesiam Dei, quam suo

'- ^''.), sibi sanguine acquisivit.' Ita nimi-
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QcESTio LXXXVI.

Quartiiin, quod hie docet Arti-

ciiliis, quid est ?

E,ESP, Docet unumquemque

Christianura oportere ipsum morem

gerere subjeetumque esse ecclesiai

secundum doctrinam Christi, qute

'.) ' tav \ rfjc
|

ita habet (Matt, xviii. 17): 'Quod

irapaKovoyj, si ueque ecclesise obtemperet,sit tibi

\ . velut ethnicus ac publicanus.' Ad
) \ ^ hiEC ea etiam instructa potestate est, . ecclesia,ut per sjnodos ceciimeiiicas\ - examinare atque approbare queat' Kp'ivrj IlorjOfoio-^ac,- scripturas; cognoscere item ac judi-

^ac,, vci - care do actis Patriarcharum, Ponti-

ßaXXy . ficum,Episcoporum,eosque progra-'\. vitate delicti, multis posnisque cauo-) \ nicis mulctare : est enim cohimna^, ^ (. atque fuiidamentum veritatis,dicen-

Ti^. ', if.)- ' (, te Apostolo (1 Tim. iü. 15): 'Ut sci-

tv ^' as,quomodoversarioporteatindomo,^' ., '.' ] -
;

Dei
;
quoe est Ecclesia Dei viventis,

columna et firraamentum veritatis.

Ql^estio LXXXYII.

Qucenam sunt Praicepta eccle•

sice?
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Eesp. Priecej^ta Ecclesiae summa
et pi'iiecipna iiovem sunt. Primum
est, ut Deum quisque cum contri-

tione et compunctione cordis ado-

ret, ut singulis diebus dominicis ac

festis solemnibus ecclesiai sacris

rite operetur, hoc est, ut horas ma-

tutinas, liturgiam, vesperas, concio-

nem diligenter audiat. Sic enim

Scriptura (Luc. xviii. 1) :
' Oportet

semper precari et non defatigari.'

Et alibi (Epli, vi. 18) :
' Omni ora-

tione et precatione orantes omni

tempore in spiritu: et in hoc ipsum

vigilantes cum omni assiduitate et

supplicatione pro omnibus Sanctis.'

Kursus alibi idem ille Paulus (1

Thess. V. 17): ' Orate sine intermis-

sione.'

QmESTio LXXXVIII.

Quodnam secundum Ecclesiie

prceceptum est ?

Kesp. Ut homo Christianus quo-

tannis quatuor statuta Jejunia ser-

vet. Primum proximo ante na-

tivitatem Christi tempore, cujus

initium a quinto decimo mensis

Novembris die ducitur. Secundum,

yv, quod magna Quadragesima dicitur,'^ (Mar.v. ', '.)

7j' -
'

ay ^, ' ^-

Christo ipsi inedia actum, tradente

Scriptura (Matt. iv. 2) :
' Et quum

jejunasset dies quadraginta noctes-

quc totidem, tandem esuriit.' Ter-

tium sanctorum Apostolorum est,
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quod mox, exacta sacroä Pente-

costes hebdomade, orditur ecclesia.

(Clandit die Petri et Pauli, Jiiiiii

xxix.) Apostolorura autem ideo

iiuucupatur, quod illo teniporis spa-

tio jam ad divulganduin evangeli-

um ituri Apostoli jejunium cele-

bravernntjid quod ex Actis ipsorum

darum est (Cap. xiii. 3): ' Tibi jeju-

uassent et Deum comprecati essent,

manus illis imponebant eosque

dimittebant.' Quartum jejuuium

proxime ante diem emoiiualem

(sive Assumtionis),sanctissimie Dei-

pariß, et semper-Yirginis Marice,

agitur. Initium illi Caleiidis Sexti-

libus: finis die XV. mensis ejusdera.

Porro quarto etiam sextoque cu-

jusque hebdomadis die jejunia ob-

servari oportet. Sabbato et die

Dominico non item, vetante id ca-

none LXVI. sanctorum Apostolo-

rum ; excepto tamen magno Sab-

bato (quo compositai scpulcro sno

sacrse Servatoris reliquiie quievere).

Sed et XIV. Septembris diem, ex-

altation! S. Crucis dedicatum, jcju-

nio coli jussit ecclesia, siquidem eo

die memoriam passionis Dominicie

recitatis, quoe de ea agunt, evan-

geliis recolimus. Itemque diem

XXIX. Augusti, nimiruni ut lo-

annis, Christi pr8ecursoris,obtrunca-

tionem religiosa inedia celebremus.

Ad hißc etiam, ut ne statis qui-

busdani diebus cibo nos abstinea-
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made, iit et ilia, quai Dominicain

Septnagesima3 prsecedit liebdoma-

da{ dicuiit). Eaquc

itidem, quie inter Sexagesiinam et

Quinqiiagesimam interest (Gra^cis

Tvpnn) est). QnoB omnia ortliodoxns

quisque Christianus bona fide cus-
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Qr.ESTio LXXXIX.

Quodnam tertium Ecclesiaß prie-

ceptum est?

ItESP. Ut homines ccclesiasticos

debita colamus observantia, vehit

ministros Dei ac sequestres, qui

pro nobis apud Deum dcprccatores

se prajbent. Inprimisque illos, qui

ut Patres spirituales eonfessioncs

nostras excipiunt, et quos a nobis

in salutis ncgotio consul i fas est.

De quo praicepto ita loquitur

Scriptura (1 Cor. iv. 1) :
' Sic nos

iestimet homo, ut ministros Christi

et dispensatorcs mysteriorum Dei.'

Et alibi (1 Thess. V. 12): ' Ptoga-

mus vos frat res, ut agnoscatis illos,

(jui laboraut in vobis et pra'sunt

vobis in Domino et commonefaci-

unt vos, ut cos summo in pretio

habcatis, in caritate, propter opus

ipsorum.' Et h»co alio (1 Coi'. ix.

13): ' Xescitis, (piod <]ui sac-ris ope-
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rantur, ex sanctuario edunt ? et

qui altari assidue miiiistrant, cum
altari participant ? sic et Dominus

constituit, ut ' qui Evangelium an-

nnntiant ex Evangelio ^•ivant.' Et

rursus (1 Tim. v. 17) :
' Presbyteri,

qui bene priesunt, duplici bonore

digni babeantur: maxime, qui la-

borant in verbo et doctrina.' Ne-

fas vero est profanis et laicis bomin-

ibus in munia spiritualia inferre

se atque immiscere, dicente Apos-

tolo (Gab vi. 1) :
' Fratres, si forte

occupatus abquo lapsu bomo fu-

erit, vos qui spirituales estis instau-

rate bominem ejnsmodi in spiritu

lenitatis.'

QuiESTio XC.

Quartum Ecclesise prasceptnm

quodnam est ?

Eesp. Ut quatuor quotannis de-

licta nostra sacerdoti recte atque

ex ordine creato confiteamur. At

qui in pietate ac religione longius

progress! sunt, singubs mensibus

noxas suas expiant. Simpbciores

minimum semel in anno, videbcet

tempore sanctiB Quadragesimse,

lustralem peccatorum suorum con-

fessionem edere debent. Morbo

oppressi id ante omnia operam da-

bunt, ut quam primum conscientise

suai maculas earum confessione

coenieqne sacra? participatione ebi-

ant
;
prius tanien summa cum re-
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verentia rite usiirpato sacro cliris-

mate.

Ql'^stio XCI.

Quintum Ecclesiai pra^ceptuni

quod est?

Kesp. Ut lie legaiitui• Ilaereti-

conim libri, iieqiie fanclo blas-

pliema illorum audiatur doctrina

ab iis, qui in divinis ac liumaiiis

Uteris atqne disciplinis inexercitati

sunt; ne sermones cum ejusmodi

honiinibus conferant ; ne ad fa-

miliaritatem eorum sese applieent,

monente Proplieta cantore (Psa. i.

1) :
' Beatus vir, qui non anibulat

in consilio inipiorum, et in via pec-

catorum non consistit.' Et alibi

pra3cipit Scriptura (Tit. iii, 10)

:

' Hsereticum hominem post unam

alteranique adnionitioneni devita.'

QüJESTio XCIl.

Sextuni Ecclesia) praiceptum

qnodnam est?

Resp. Ut Dcum optimum maxi-

nnunque pro omni lioininum or-

dinc ac statu pie vcneroniur. Pri-

mum pro spiritualibus : nimirum

pro sanctissimo Patriarclia, pro

Metropolita et Episcopo nostnu

provincia) cleroque imiverso. Tum
pro rege, pro pnvsido i)rovincia?,

pro senatn onnii et rcp., pro excr-
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citu et legionibns ; sed vero inpri-

mis pro iis orandnin, qui bene de

ecclesiis merentur sedulamque na-

vant operam, quo pacto orthodoxai

ac catliolicse religionis pomceria

tcrmiiiosque proferant, auctore

Apostolo, qui ait (1 Tim. ii. 1) : 'Ad-

hortor igitur ante omnia, ut iiant

depreeationes, orationes, interces-

siones, gratiarumque actiones, pro

omnibus homiuibns
;
pro regibus,

omnibusque loco eminenti colloca-

tis ; ut quietam ac tranquillam vi-

tam degamus in omni pietate atque

honestate.' Nam .bonum lioc est

et acceptum coram Deo Servatore

nostro. Porro et pro iis orandum,

qui jam obdormierunt; nimirum

qui in ortbodoxa fide ex hominum

vita deniigrarnnt. Deniqne etiam

pro Ilicreticis et Schismaticis, ut

resipiscant atque ad germanam pie-

tatis sanctimoniam ante supremum

vitne diem sese recipiant.

Qu^ESTio XCIII.

Quodnam septimum EcclesiiB est

prieceptum ?

REsr. Ut probe inviolateque je-

junia illa supplicationesque, quie

seorsum a Metropolita aut Episcopo

in dioecesi sua indicuntur, ab omni-

bus provincisß incolis serventur.

Scilicet quando necessaria aliqua

de caussa indicuntur, sive ad expi-

andas jnstas Numinis violati iras,
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populum suimi urgentes, popiüum-

que a pestilentia, a fame, a bello, a

siccitate, aut pliivia nimia, eripien-

dum ; sive ad saiiandos segrotos

coiisolandosque oppresses, prout ap-

paret ex Actis Apostolorum, iibi

scribitur (xii. 6): 'Et Petrus qui-

dem in carcere attinebatur, assidiiae

vero pro eo ad Deuin ab Ecclesia

fiebant preces.'

Qu^STio XCIV.

Quodnam octavnm Ecclesiie est

prseceptum ?

Eesp. Ut ne profani homines

bona nummosque ecclesice vi au-

ferre aut ad privatas necessitates

suas intervertere ausint. Ceterum

ad sacrorum Antistites licec cura

pertinet, ut de bonis ecclesias mun-

dum aliaque illi necessaria compa-

rent : ut victum et vestitum iis, qui

ecclesia^ ministrant, ct egcnis et

peregrinis suppeditent, docente ita

Scriptura (Act. xi. 29) :
' Discipuli

autem, prout cuique snppetebat,

statucrunt in usuni fratrum in lu-

dsea habitantium niitterc. Quod

etiam fccerunt, mittcntes seniori-

bus per Barnabam et Saul um.'

PriOterca minime aiquum est, sive

Sa^culares, sive Pontifices ipsos,

qui in Ecclesia aliqua sacrorum

antistites sunt, nummos illius aut
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res mobiles alias sive testamento

legatas, sive dono datas, quovis

inodo intercipere, in propriosqne

usus suos convertere, ne vim et

subversioneui pia donautis intentio

perpetiatur.

Qu^STio XCV.

jSTonuui Ecclesi^e prEeceptum

quodnam est?

Resp. Ne soleuinia nuptiarum

vetitis ecclesi[e diebus celebrentur.

Tum lie ortliodoxi Christiani in

ludis proliibitis theatralibusque

spectaculis intersint; iiec peregri-

iios et barbaros consecteiitur mo-

res; verum ut ab iis quantum

potest sibi temperent.

Qir^sTio XCYI.

Verum cnimvcro quo pacto pro-

iitemur, iios in ecclesiam, rem cre-

atam, credere
;
qui in solum Deuni

credere debemus?

Resp. Nempe quamquam res cre-

ata ab hominibnsque conflata ec-

clesia est : habet ilia tamen caput

Christum ipsum verum Deum ; ha-

bet Spiritum Sanctum, qui illani

perpetuo docet et instruit, eamque

efficit, teste Apostolo, sponsam im-

maculatam et inculpatam Christi
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(Eplies. •. 27) ; et 'colnmnam atqiie

stabilimcntum veritatis' (1 Tim. iii.

15). Sed et dogmata et doctrina

illius nequaqiiam liumana verum

divina sunt. Quandoitaqne nos in

illam credere proiitemur; intelligi-

mus, DOS credere in traditas divini-

tiis sacras illins Scripturas et inspi-

rata a Deo dogmata. Ait enim

Scriptnra (2 Pet. i. 21), actos a Spir-

itu Sancto locutiis fuisse sanctosDei

homines. Similiter et Paulus (1

Tliess. ii. 13): 'Xon ut sei'inonem

hominum excepistis, sed (sicut reve-

ra est) ut sermonem Dei.' Ilinc

adducimur ad fideni habendam non

modo sacro Evaugelio ab Ecclcsia

recepto, de quo Christus ipse prii3-

cepit (Marc. i. 15) :
' Credite Evau-

gelio ; verum ctiam reliquis omni-

bus sacris Scripturis et synodicis

decretis.'

QU.ESTI0 XCVII.

Deeimus iidei Articulus quis

est?

Eesp. Coiifiteor unxnn hajHisma

in remissloncm pcccatorinn.

Qr ESTK. XCYIII.

Quid hie iidei Articulus do-

cet?

Rksi•. Quaudoquidcm baptisma-

^•,/ uvai -/m7>toi' /;-
, tis mcntioueiu facit, (piod primum, , - 1 ccclcsiie mysterium est: locum uo-\ his opportuuum priebct disscrcudi,
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de sej^tei/i mysteräs ecclesiie, quaa

TO-, , ' sunt : Baptisma, Ungueiltlim Chris-

matis, Eucharistia, Poenitentia, Sa-

cerdotium, honorabile Coujiigiimij

et Oleum consecratura (extrema

unctio). QuiB Septem sacramenta

septeuis Spiritus Sancti donis re-

1/, i], ,, \\.
. -

(,
ay '

- spondeiit, quoiiiam per ca dona

äyiov sua ac gratiam animis recte et^,^, .
legitime utentium Spiritus Saiictus

infundit. Qua de re pluribus egit

7|/ -|0)(7 Patriarclia Hieremias in libro,

^iaXijeTai ' quem coDverteudis Lutherauis, ()- -, Sia .̂
3".

J

—. -
, ,̂
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.- \
;
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scripsit.

Qu^STio XCIX.

Quid est mysterium sive sacra-

mentum ?

Eesp. Mysterium est sacra qu£e-

dam cserimonia, quae sub specie ali-

qua visibili causa est, et in animam

hominis fidelis invisibilem Dei gra-

tiam infert : institutum a Domino

nostro, per quem unusquisque fide-

lium divinam gratiam accipit.

Qu^STio C.

Quot res ad Mysterium opus

sunt ?

Resp. Tres. Materia idonea,

TO ^ ' utpote aqua in baptismate
;
pauis| \ ~\6 vinum in eucharistia; oleum et

• ,
. cetera in suis quaique mysteriis.

Or.
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dam ct CXStil'patio pcccati origi-

VüL. 11.-13

et solemnis verhoriiin formula.

Quibiis verbis vi et efficacia Spir-

itus Sancti luysterium sacerdos rite

sanctificat ; accedente fixa et de-

liberata ejnsdem intentioiie sauc-

tificandi mjsterii.

Qu^STio CI.

Quern in finem instituta sunt

mjsteria ?

Resp. Primo ut signa atque tes-

serae verorum Dei iilioruni sive

Ecclesiag ortliodoxie, catbolicai et

apostolicai sint. Xani quisrpiis, ut

oportet, bisce utitur mysteriis, is

verum et genuinum ecclesijB Dei

membrum est et secundum gra-

tiam Dei filius. Secundo ut cer-

tuni nosti-ie in Deum fiducial babe-

am us pignus. Si videlicet in fide

bonisque operibus constanter per-

sevcraverinnis, tum vitai nos * ac

salutis ieternai compotes omnino

fore. Tertio ut explorata atque

prassentanca babeamus remedia,

quibus infirmitates peccatorum nos-

trorum depellamus.

QujiSTio Oil.

Quid est primum niysterium sive

baptismatis ?

Resp. Baptisma est abhitio quai-
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nalis, tenia in aquain immersione

facia, pronunciante liasc verba sa-

cerdote : In nomine Patris ; Amen

;

, ' , et Filii ; Amen ; et Spiritus Sanc-' \ - '^, ' ti ; Amen. (Xota : Susceptor sive. ( -
.) Kai -
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pater lustricns respondet : Amen.)

Post banc ex aqua et Spiritu re-

generationem bomo m cratiam

cum Deo reducitur, patetque illi

ccelestis regni aditus secundum

verba Servatoris nostri (Job. iii.

5) :
' Kisi quis ex aqua et Spiritu

genitus fuerit, non potest ingredi

in regnum Dei.' Hoc autem mys-

terium semel acceptum iterum non

repetitur; modo si is, qui bap-

tizat, orthodoxe in unum Deum
personis trinuni credat, et accu-

rate nullaque immutatione prse-

dicta verba : In nomine Patris, et

Filii, et Spiritus Sancti Amen se-^ Xoyia ' ^/ - cundum catboliciß et ortbodoxse, (coi , ayiov EcclesiiG sententiam proferat., vyvv 7]^ .
py .

;. , »
ava^oyjiv (-) \

avnyv,va aoayy/ -
/; '

\

Qu-ESTio cm.

Quidnam in hoc Mjsterio ob-

servandum ?

E.ESP. Primum necesse infantulo

est, per susceptorem suum, qui or-

tbodoxus esse debet, penitus re-

nunciare familiaritati diaboli, il-

lumque cum operibus suis omni-

bus, cum cultu pompaque omni

--; -. - --^(' ' repudiare. Quod si baptizandus
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edat et Christo sacramentiim dicat.

PoiTO ilhid etiam in baptismate

cnrandum est, ut aqua pnra, nul-

laque re alia permixta, neqne ar-

tificialis, nee alius liquor nllus ad-

hibeatiir. Tum legitimnm baptis-

ma a nomine alio administrari

oportet, quam ordinario verbi min-

istro. Vernntamen nrgente aliqua

necessitate etiam alios qnisque

homo, sive mas sive femina hoc

peragere sacramentiim potest, snm-

ta in manns debita materie, aqua

simplici atqne naturali, verbisqiie

solemnibns : In nomine Patris, et

Filii, et Spiritus Sancti, ad trinam

immersionem rite adjcctis. Ea

vero baptisniatis hujus, etsi non

amplius iterandi, vis et efficacitas

est, ut indubium a?tern£e salutis

• va/i»)/', oi^o^-jsignaculuin ac pignus sit. Qui

^ fructus VClO quodve emoluilien-

tum hujus mysterii sit, id per

se facile quisque videt. Primum

enim peccata omnia abolet, in in-

fantibus originale, in adultis turn

•' ' ' iHud tum voluntarium. Dcinde

TO, dl homineni plane renovat, in eum-

(). ' --
, ' ' .

-
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que justitise sanctitatisque restituit

locnm, quo innocens adhuc intac-

tnsque peccato olim steterat, quem-

admodam testatur Apostolus (1

Cor. vi. 2) :
' Sed abluti estis, sed

saiictificati, sed justificati in nomi-

ne Domini lesu et in Spiritu Dei

nosti'i.' Super liiec membra cor-

poris Christi baptizati evadimus,

Dominumque nostrum induimus,

teste Apostolo (Gal. iii. 27): 'Quot-

qnot in Christum baptizati estis,

Christum induistis.'

Qr^sTio CIV.

Quodnam secundum in Ecclesia

Christi Mysterium est?

Kesp. Secundum Mysterium nn-

guentum chrismatis (sive confir-

mationis) est. Quod ab eo tem-

pore initium habuit (Act. ii), quo

super Apostolus coelo devectus con-

sedit Spiritus Sanctus, eosqne di-

vina gratia sua obsignavit, quo

constanter et sine intermissione

fidem Christi proedicarent. Eodem

numine auxilioque lis omnino opus

est, qni Christianismo initiantur.

Kursus, uti tunc temporis visibili

ignis specie delapsus Spiritus Sanc-

tus charismata sua Apostolis im-

pertivit: pariter et hodie, quando

sacerdos oleo sacro recens baptiza-
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tum inungit, desuper idem Spiritus

Saiicti donis perfunditur. Quod

manifeste arguunt verba sacerdoti

mjsterium hoc peragenti de more

pronuncianda : Signaculum mune-

ris Spiritus Sancti, Amen. Quasi

si dicat : Inunctione sacri linjus

unguenti obsignaris coniirmarisque

in Spiritus Sancti donis, quas in

confirmationem Christianse fidei

tuoe accipis. Quod cum verbis

Apostoli congruit (2 Cor. i, 21)

:

• Qui confirmat nos vobiscum in

Christo, et qui unxit nos Deus,

qui etiam obsignavit nos, indidit-

que arrliabonem Spiritus in cor-

dibus nostris,' Haec vero unguenti

inunctio. aut potius hiEC unctionis

hujus efiicientia oevo Apostolorum

per impositionem manuuni fiebat,

dicente ita Scriptura (Act. viii.lT)

:

'Tunc imponebant illis manus,

et accipiebant Spiritum Sanctum.'

Postmodum inunctione unguenti

fieri coepit, teste S. Dionysio Areo-

pagita, 13. Pauli discipulo (Eccles.

Ilierarcb. cap. ii. et iv.).

Qu.ä:sTio CV.

Quot ad hoc Mj'sterium ncces-

saria3 res sunt ?

Pesp. Primum necesse est, ut

ab sunnni loci ordinisque Episcopo

hoc consecretur imguentum. Se-

cundo, ut aptam congruentemque
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baptizatum sacerdos inuiigat, cum

hac formula: Signaculum mime7'is

/Sjjiritics Sancti, Amen. Ex hoc

Mysterio hi proveniunt fructus.

roürot. ', Priiiium, velut per Baptisma re-/^/'• £7<•- ' nascimur : ita per sacrum liocce

/, ^ ayiov yv^a - uiiguentum Spiritus Saucti par-

To;!(ot '/,, ßijSaiw- ticipes cfficimur, coiifirmamur in

( , \ fide Domini atque in gratia di-

vina sensim adolescimus, docente

Apostolo (Tit. iii. 5) :
' Salvavit nos

secundum misericordiam suam, per

lavacrum regenerationis et reno-

vationis Spiritus Sancti, quem co-

piose super nos effudit per lesum

Christum Salvatorem nostrum.' Se-

cuudo, quod adjutorio Spiritus

Sancti ita confirmamur et corrobo-
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)' < a\yyvita

ay,
l(f bia) ]., ^

ayiov ^-
\, / ; ramur, nt nihil penitus animo3 nos

I'fi ß\a\py .̂ ,.
'.

;. ayia, riyovv

}-, -
'» ,

triB spiritualis liostis uoster nocere

valeat. Denique neque hoc un-

quam repetitur M^'sterium nisi in

illis, qui ab nominis Christi ejura-

tione (ad professionem ejusdem)

postliminio redeunt.

Qü^sTio CYI.

Quodnam tertium est Mysterium ?

Resp. Sancta Eucharistia, sive

corpus et sanguis Domini nostri

lesu Christi, sub visibili specie pa-

nis et vini, in quo vere et proprio,
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oTToXov -^ -, iiyovv ,\. -
\ei ö\a TU äXXa,

hoc est, secnndum rem ipsam prses-

to adest lesii Christus. Hoc Mys-

terium inter reliqua omnia unum

priEcipue eminet, atque plus ceteris

ad salutem consequendam nobis.)
\

:,^ -
ytvij .̂

.

Tt -
].

^,\ Tu^tj,

. ., '^)^, ^-, -
7'''^'> ''),'^ -

^., ^, -, /», -^,
OfVoi,•

vypov,\ .
\} (.

', '.) ,
\>/ -, ^^ \. , t\y-

, ayiutyii ,

confert. Xamque in eo gratia?

benignitatisque Domini lesu opes

universse tidelibus monstrantur ex-

hibenturque, ut postea patebit.

Qu^sTio CYII.

Quid in hoc Mjsterio observan-

dum ?

Resp. Primum, quod hoc Mys-

terium nemo homo, nisi legitime

creatus sacerdos, quantacunque ur-

gente necessitate, administrare pos-

sit. Secundo providendum sacer-

doti, ut, quo loco sacrificium fac-

turus est, altare aut tapes saltcni

mensalis consecratus ad man urn

sit, absque quo nullo modo integ-

rum est, incruentum offere sacrifi-

cium. Tcrtio curabit, ut in promtu

sit materia debita, sive pauis ex

frugibus confectus, fcrmentatus et

quantum potest purus; et vinum

hand alio humore confusum in

seque purum et sincerum. Affun-

ditur in actn ipso et aqua (calida)

implenda3 Scriptnnv, quiv dicit(Io.

xix. 34) :
' quod quum unus quis-

piam niilitum hasta latus Christi

hausisset: sanguis continuo ct aqua

prullnxerit.' Quarto eo tenipoi'is
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) articulo, quo sacra munera couse-^ ' erat sacerdos, ita omnino secuin) ' statuere debet, quod substantia ipsa

ciu pauis et viui in substautiani veri

ayiou,,^^,^
Xiywv'

ayiov \ \ -
"

, ^^)
>) ,

corporis et sanguinis Christi opera

Spiritus Sancti ininiutetur, cujus

numen illo interim spatio implorat

liis nimirum verbis, ut rite hoc ipse

perficiat mysterium, exoptans : De-

initte Deus de ccelo Spiritum

tuum Sanctum, super nos, et super

proposita hsecce dona, et panem

hunc effice pretiosum corpus Chris-

ciyioj. i'i tui ; idque, quod in calico hoc

Mira ycip - inest, office pretiosum sanguinem^ yva,^, ^.^ ^,. , ^,, .
Xoyia *

, ' '-
} ?-, ^^.

Christi tui, transformans ea per

Spiritum tuum Sanctum, Quippe

pronunciatis hisce verbis, confestim

Transsubstantiatio peragitur, muta-

turque panis in verum corpus Chris-

ti, vinura in verum ejusdem san-

guinem ; manentibus tantummodo

per divinam dispOsitionem specie-

bus, quie visu percipiuntur. Pri-

mum ut ne ipsummet corpus Christi

oculis nostris cernamus, sed iide

potius credamus, id ipsum esse,

propter Christi ipsius verba: Hoc
' est corpus meum ; hoc est sanguis

yap (. ', '.) ^
j

meus
;
plus videlicet fidei habentes.,^ - verbis et potential illius quam nos-

^(,) tns, ipsorum sensibus. QuiB res

aapKO^ayiav, ^) beatitudinis fidei nos compotes facit) (. XX. 29) :
' Nam beati illi, qui-

j

credunt, etsi non viderunt.' Secun-, , quoniam ab esu crudce carnis
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idiav ',
» ^. Y'pJ<Jpo^

ciaXiyovTui.

yiv£-

hnmaiia abhorret natura, et tarnen

in hoc mysterio pcrparticipationem

camis et sanguinis Christi arctissi-

mam cum illo conjunctionem horao

Christianus initurus erat. Ut ne

igitur participationeni istani idem

abominaretur et respueret: famil-

iari rem ratione divina tenipcravit

Providentia, propriamque camera

Tai Kcu et sanguinem suuni fidelibus in ci-

(cot ', - bum potumque sub panis et vini in-, - volucris tradidit. Qua dc re fusi-

• ETraSf) •, ^lv - US uberiusque disserunt Gregorius

icai^ fro, Nyssenus et S. Damascenus. Cete-

(''. ', ''.) '' ' mm communio mysterii hujus se-', -^/ cundum utramque speciem, panis

). - videlicet et vini, tam ab ecclesias-, ticis quam secularibus lioniinibus

^. - fieri debet. Ita enim Chris-

tus sine ulla cujusquam cxchisionc

prsecepit (lo. vi. 53) : 'Amen, amen,

dico vobis, nisi manducaveritis car-

nem filii hominis et biberitis san-

guinem illius, non liabebitis vitam

icternam in vobis. Qui carnem

meam edit et sanguinem meum

bibit, is in me manet et ego in ilk).'

',, ".
ayioi »,\ -
}•, \ -,
( ' '^ {..
. '.) \\^' \yv '

' Quarc ad eundem etiam modum

yap , prout a Cliristo accepcrant, ita aliis, Ijti '- hoc mysterium sancti Apostoli per-• y -- I agcndum tradidemnt ; ivquali ninii-

^OTO ,\(\
( ', ay,-

/^ • ToiJro }). -

rum tum secularium tum rcligioso-

rnm usu,ct ntraquc specie. Quem-

admodum Corinthiis scribit Paulus

Apostolus (1 Cor. xi. 22) : 'Xamquo

ego a Domino accepi, quod et tra•
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piov 07^),' ' -
y r ' ^ S' .' '

TO TO ] ota^jjioj -
clidi vobis : quod Dominus lesus ea

nocte, qua traditus est, accepit pa-

Tiv iv Tiö ' , nem,et actis gratiis fregit dixitque:, )- [

accipite, edite. Hoc meum est cor-. , pus, quod piOvobis frangitur. Hoc, facite in mei recordationem. Simil-, , iter et poculum, postquaui coenav-^ / {) •^/^ (. «• .

'.) ' ,, ' \-^- ,\
erant, dicens : Hoc poculumXovum

Testamentum est, in meo sanguine.

Hoc facite, quotiescunque biberitis

in mei recordationem.' Porro honor,

quern tremendis hisce Mysteriis ex-

Libere conveuit, par illi similisque

esse debet, qui Christo ipsi habetur

''• -,, \ - (sicut supra dictum est. Qusest, '^ ,, , -
/ /, .

-
•:,\ -

LVI.); ut quemadmodum de eo

Petrus ore ac nomine reliquorum

Apostoloruni dixit (Matt. xvi. 16)

:

' Tu es Christus filius Dei viventis ;'

consimili et nos rationc quisque il-

hini sancte venerantes dicamus:

'Credo Domine ac confiteor, revera

' ^wfjc• esse Christum lilium Dei viventis,

' ' civ ct'Aft qui in inuudum veuisti, ut salvos- faceres peccatores, quorum ego pri-

. Ol - mus sum.' Offertur etiam sacriiicii

' -
'

(.. («. .)'
yap ^ ,,••,

tXcy.- »/,
\

vicem hoc mysterium pro Orthodox-

ie Christianis omnibus viventibus

pariter et in spe resurrectionis vita3

ißternas consopitis. Quod sacrifici-

um usque ad supremum orbis diem

non intermittetur. Fructns hujus

mysterii hi fere sunt. Primum re-

cordatio supplicii, quo ob nullam

plane noxiam suam affectus fuit, et

mortis Christi, quemadmodum dici-
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Utov Cio

{],^' / ^
iiyiüiv \eiTOvpji(öv,

jivoitv icot

/<£•., -\^ ,,^
ti \
KfVci/iOi; ' civ

7 \, .
ß\a\p)j '', )
£ .̂

ifCicArj-

]) ^ ?);'^ too\Jv,
\ KaTavvt,iv \ ciaWayi)v -, \

li/ioia.

^, ./ -
;. , ;

till• (1 Cor, xi. 2G) :
' Quotiescunque

enim comederitis panem hunc et

biberitis hoc poculum, mortem

Doinhii annunciabitis, donee veiie-

rit.' Secundum, quod affert coni-

modum, hoc est, quod hoc mysteri-

um est propitiatio reconciliatioqne

apud Deum pro pcccatis nostris,

sive viventium sive mortuorum
;

undo nulla etiam sacraruui Liturgi-

arum celebratur, in qua non fiant

suj)plicatiüncs deprecationesque ad

Deum pro peccatis nostris. Ter-

tium, quod Christianus quisque, qui

crebro liuic sacrificio interest de

eoque participat, per illud exiniitur

quibusvis tentationibus et objectis

a Diabolo pcrlculis. IS'ihil enim

iste aninia) nostra} hostis nocere illi

audct, quern Christum in sese nia-

nentem habere animadvertit. Deni-

que j)7'cvjxirail hominis ad tremen-

da ha?cce mysteria percipienda se-

cundum pra'scriptum ordinem or-

thodoxa3 nostrai Ecclesiai fieri debet.

Nimirum per sinceram peccatoruiu

confessionem, per jejunia cordisque

compunctionem atquc perfectani

cum onniibus reconciliationem ali-

aque his consimilia.

QüJESTio CYIII.

Quodnam (piartum est niyste-

rium

IvKsr. Sacerdotium, quod diiuin

Xoyuov, \\ \> ' est gcneruni, alterum spirituale,
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}. -
] «^ <), (.

alternm sacramcntale. Commii-

nione sacerdotii spiritiialis ortho-

dox! oinnes Cliristiani fruuntur, si-. ', '.) cut docet Petrus Apostolus (1 Pet., * yevoQ ii. 9) :
' Vos autem genus electuin, ßaaiXeiov,

üyiov, '^ \\~\ (£0• L

'.) '/ \-' tv TOI' -> -
')\ .

' ijyovv-
),, -, Sui, '' (..
', .) ' -' /^,, ayiov,

avivtyKat -)-
' (^. '. .) *,), cia,

/' ', tiytav,, XoyiKrjv \-
pdav.. '.

y'lViTai ] -
;—

. (, -

regale sacerdotium, gens sancta,

populas in acquisitionem,' Et lo-

annes in Apocalypsi (v. 9) :
' Occi-

sus es, et redemisti nos Deo in san-

guine tuo, ex omni tribu et lingua

et populo et natione et fecisti nos

Deo nostro reges et sacerdotes.'

Atque prout sacerdotium hocce est,

ita ejusdemmodi etiam fiunt obla-

tiones ; nimirum preces, gratiarum

actiones, exstirpationes pravarum

corporis cupiditatum affectionum-

que, voluntaria martyrii propter

Christum susceptio ac perpessio

ceteraque hujusmodi. Ad quce ita

coliortatur Apostolus Petrus (1 Pet.

ii. 5) :
' Ipsi quoque veluti vi vi lapi-

des iedificemini in domum spiritu-

alem, sacerdotium sanctum, ad of-

ferendum spirituales hostias accep-

tabiles Deo per lesum Christum.'

Et Paulus (Rom. xii. 1): 'Adhortor

TOS fratres per misericordias Dei, ut

priebeatis corpora vestra, hostiam

viventem, sanctam, acceptam Deo,

rationalem cultum vestrum.'

Qu^sTio CIX.

Quo pacto fit sacramentalc sa-

cerdotium ?

Resp. Sacerdotium id mysterium
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dia^oaiv '
-^, (. ', .)

' '-, -, ^ .
(• rrpay-\ '

k(u '^ ' otori -
(-. . UJ.) '

\£ ^,',
\ )^ ^^,

' -^^ (. . <'.) ^-
^',~}'

\
\ ay .^ Kijpuypa '\\\

\ tpyov

'

est, Apostolis a Christo mandatum

fuit; deinceps per manunm illo-

rnm impositionem usque in liodi-

ernum diem ordiuatio ejnsdem

peragitur, succedentibus in locum

Apostolorum Episcopis ad distribu-

enda divina mysteria salutisque

huraanoö obeundum ministerium

;

teste Apostolo (1 Cor. iv. 1) :
' Ita

nos sestimet homo, ut ministros

Christi, et ojconomos mvsteriorum

Dei.' Ilaic oeconomia res priecipue

duas complectitur : una est facultas

ac potestas solvendi delicta homi-

num; quamobrem sic ad illam dic-

tum fuit (Matt, xviii. 18) :
' Quid-

quid solveritis super terram, id

solutum erit in ccelo.' Altera po-

testas et facultas docendi est, qute

his verbis exponitur (Matt, xxviii.

19) :
' Euntes docete omnes gentes,

baptizantes eos in nomine Patris ct

Filii et Spiritus Sancti.' Emisit

igitur Apostolus ad priedicandum

evangelium Christus. Icursus Apos-

toli alios postea ad idem opus im-

positis manibus ordinatos miserunt,

ut ex verbis S.Lucai colligitur(Act.

vyia \oyia viii. 17): 'Tunc impouebaut illis/ (. /, ' .) \tyov- manus, et accipiebant Spiritum

' ^ \7 t-',' uyio]''

{. ly'. '.)

X^ovpyov, rjyovv -' /'

Sanctum.' Similiter (xiii. 2): 'Ulis

sacrum ofiicium cclcbrantibus (h. c.

hostiam iucrucntam Deo offcrcnti-

bus), ac jejunantibus dixit Spiritus

Sanctus : segregate mihi Baniabam

rov « , ' et Saulum in id opus, in quod vocavi
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illos. Qimmque jejunassent et

orassent et imposuissent eis ma-

ims, dimiserunt eos.' Et Paulus

(1 Tim. y. 22): 'Manns nemini

cito imponas.' Ilnjusmocli ordi-

natione luiUoque tempore inter-

rupta snccessione facultatem do-

cendi doctrinam salutis liabent,

qui ad lioc opus mittuntur. IN^on

missi vero uee ad hoc opus de-

lecti, illi imllo modo manus eidem

admovere debent, dicente Paulo

(Eom. X. 15) :
' Quomodo prsedica-

bunt, nisi mittantur?'

QujESTio CX.

Quid in hoc Mysterio speetan-

dum?

Resp. Probe exarainandi explo-

randique sunt, quotquot ad hoc

adscensuri sunt raysterium, ut tri-

bus imprimis rebus instructi veni-

ant. Primum bona mundaque con-

scientia, adeo ut procul ab lis fla-

gitiis absint, quoe capessendo sacro

ordini obstaculo sunt. Secundo

scientia atque sapientia exornati

sint : tam in dispensandis divinis

mysteriis, quam cedificanda et in-

struenda per conciones suas rndi

plebecula, Tertio, ut membris om-

nibus sanis integrisque utantur,quse

muneri exsequendo necessaria sunt.
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Ql\estio CXI.

Aliine etiam ürdines quidcam

sunt, qui ante sacerdotium confer-

untur ?

Kesp. Sacerdotium ceteros om-

nesin se continetgradns, qui nihilo

secins legitimo ordine conferri dc-

bent : ut Lector, Cantor, Lampada-

rius, Subdiaconus, de quibus latins

in Euchologiis Pontificalibns, qna3

Tactica nuncnpantur, agitur. Satis

autem in praesens est, ut ad doctri-

nam Orthodoxa3 liujus Confessionis

paucis dicamus, ad officium Epis-

copi pertinere, ut, in quocunque

gradu quempiam constituit, clare

et dilucide muneris illius rationes

liomini exponat, quod ipsi comniit-

tit; sive divinum Litnrgioä officium

sit, sive lectio evangelii, sive Apos-

tolicariim epistolarum, sive ut sacra

vasa gestet.sive ut mundum ecclesia3

servet. Est cnim cuique ordini pe-

culiare insigne suum, quo singilla-

tim alius ab alio distinguitur, quod

explanare debet Episcopus.

QciESTio CXII.

Quodnani quintum et Myste-

rium ?

IwEsr. Quintum Mysterium lAeni-

tentia est, quic vera qua?dam peni-

tusque infixa tristitia est, ob ea, qure

in se quisquam admisit pcccata.

Qua' cum firmo animi proposito
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ßeßaiav, ?? / einen daiidte in posterum vitie suae,

\\, - plenaqiie volimtate observandi ef-, »} , - ficieudique, quidquid mulctie snp-

lEpiiig ~ .
, plicüqne ii'iOget sacerdos, pater- TO \ suus spiritualis, illi accnsatorie de-

7//1; , ] tegit. II0C Mysterium tum potis-- Eiä , siuinni valet vimque exserit suam

Kara ^, ^ absolutio peccatoruui per sacerdo-' ^ ay tem secundum constitutionematque

TTOpij ,- moreni ecclesioB conceditur. Quip-

rat pe ut delictorum suoruni veniani

Cui , quispiam cousequitur ; exteniplo,
\

omnia illius peccata a Deo per sa-

(.. Kj.) fT- • cerdotem illi remissa sunt, secun-

ayiov' av , dum Christi ipsius verba qui dixit

(. XX. 23): 'Accipite Spiritum

Sanctum, si quorum peccata rc-

miseritis, rcmittuntur illis; si quo-

rum retinueritis, retenta sunt.'

, ,.
. piy •— ^

;

—. -, -^ -
//• •

)'; \^ ^\ ,. ~, , -, -,, Start

Civ ^.
avajKatov i^y

Ql^ESTIO CXIII.

Quid observandum in ]ioc Mys-

terio ?

Resp. Primo videndum,nt poeni-

tens sit Christianus, fidei orthodoxes

et catholica?. Kamque pa?nitentia,

quoe vera destituitur fide, non est

poenitentia nee Deo accepta. Se-

cundo ut coufessionarius, qui con-

fessionem Christianorum resipis-

centium audit et excipit, pariter

orthodoxus sit. Nam haäreticus et

apostata nullam solvendi piacula

potestatem habet. Tertio necesse

est, habere panitentem contritio-

nem cordis seriumque de admissis
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kch cm -
j

noxis dolorem, queis Dei iniiu

' i-apoKvve laccssivit aut damnum proximo

Tuv Oehv \• ' dedit, de qua contritione ait David

</^/»)/'(. (Psa. li. 19): 'Cor contritiim et

. '.) /3/' Kupciiw CTwiTir/jt- ^iuiniliatum Dens non despiciet.'

Ilauc cordis coDtritioiiem sequi. -«
( ) \(/-

debet viva voce sigillatim facta

omnium peccatorum confessio. Ni-

hil enim solvere pater spiritualis'' '

j

potest, ubi nihil solveudum depre-

ciort dtv hendit : nec pceuam mulctauique

\{), civ r)^evpij
i ideo imponere. Cujusmodi con-

() , kai fessio in Sacra Scriptura aperte

»?. ' oi;ra 7/ ^-
j

mcmoratur (xYct. xix. 15): 'Muhi^ ilvai - ciylav
|

credcntium veniebant, confitentes, {Upät,. «'. <//.) Xijii
'

' ]\-
^o/Jooo///,\ iivayytWov-

7£• . (. .

•'.) -^-\ , ) /^

et renmiciantes facta sua.' Et

alibi (lac. v. IG): 'Coniitemini in-

vicem alius alii delicta, et orate

pro vobis invicem, ut sanemini.'

Et rursus (Marc. i. 5): 'Egredie-

batur ad ilium omnis reeio luda^ai, ^. Kot et Uierosolymitai ; et baptizaban-

(;•...)7((^* omnes ab illo (loanne) in lor-- lovcala cat hpo- dane fluvio, coufitcntcs peccata,). tV'Sua.^ Confessio ista has habere

'lopdavi ') { debet proprietates : ut sit humilis,

.(('),^; 7/</-
1

rcligiosa, vera, sinccra, sui ip.sius

/'. ^^ accusatrix cum dolore gemituque,

%\) tSto'^/^ara,
j

quando excrcetur. Postrema-« »),, "^'Km'j),- | tentiaj pars est canon pciMiiteii-, ^- tialis ct j)iacularc supplicium, quod

i'ijr, orav jiviTai. Kat dcfinit ct imponit Confessionarius.

7 ' ! Quod genus prcccs, elccmosyna^, ^», jojuiiia, percgrinatioues ad loca

koi oioptZij , tl- sacra, rcligiosiD poplitum inllox-

vai\),,, ioui^s, ct his ßimilia sunt; quo)

\'oL. IL— c
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nimiriim patri spiritnali coiive-

nientissima Tidebmitnr. Qui ex-

piatus a confessione recedit, merito

ilia seciim reputabit, quse ait auc-

tor Psalmorum (xxxiv. 14) :
' De-

clina a malo, et fac boiium.' Et

qnsß Servator noster dicit (loli. v,

14) :
' Ecce sanns factiis es, ne

postbac pecces, ne quid detenus

tibi coiitingat.' Et alibi (lob. viii.

11) :
' Vade, et ne pecces amplius.'

Quamvis vero impossibile bomiui

sit, ut onniino et in totuui peccata

vitet: debet tarnen plus quisque

secundum conscientiam, quam ba-

bet, ab una confessione ad aliam,

vocj -^/ ' ' quantam poterit maximam, emen-, ^ dationi vitaä suiß dare operam.,^ .
^ ^'.

'
',

77. '' ci-

^ '
',

ayiov' Xoyrjg^ ^^, ^
' -^ '-^ '; cto -.

\( '̂̂
' -

Qü^sTio CXIV.

Qui fructus Imjus mysterii

sunt ?

Resp. Prinium illud emolumen-

tum est, quod, quemadmodum per

peccatum jacturam facimus ejus

innocentia?, quam in sacro bap-

tismate acquisivimus : ita rursus

ad illam per poenitentiam propius

accedimus. Et ut per peccatum

divina excidimus gratia: ita re-

sipiscendo eamdem recuperamus
;

atqne ut per peccatum in cap-

tivitatem diaboli iucidimus: ita

per poenitentiam ab illa liberamur.
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Deiiique, ut per peccatum puclor

(cot \ ' teiTorque coiiscientiam nostram' ioacXoJ cia Anvcidunt '. ita per poeniteiitiam

redit nobis pax et fiducia ejus-

modi, qiialem erga parentes suos

liberi liabeut.

]
\ , .

. iL» uvüL
;. ^,

QüJESTIO CXY.

Qnodnam sextain estMysterium?

Kesp. Ilonorabile Conjngiuni.

ylviToi aXXi'i- Quod primo qiiidem mutuo viri^ feminieque in SC invicem consensu,

Jva^ ^. nullo interveniente legitinio impe-

H cm^,
iKHvoL \tioi .

dimento, instituitur; sed ejusmodi

consensus non videtur justarum

uuptiai'ura stipulatio conventioque' <|• esse, nisi iidcm illi sponsalia sua,

mutua testificatione, coram sacer-<\,, ^ </)£' dote, affirment : jnnctisque dextris

<• ,,] ! iidem dent, quod alter alteri fideni,

'yo ,' ^, civ' liWov ' -
lionorem, amoremque conjugalem,

ad finem usque vita?, quocunque re-

run! discriniine, constantcr servatu-. v\oJ^Ja rus,nec alter alteruni deserturus sit.

?j \- Deindesanciturconsccraturqueliaec

' '- (,. /,
j

illorum consensio ac promissio per

'.)-' - a; sacerdotem, fitque illud, quod scrijv, k-oi i) . tum est (Heb. xiii. 4): 'Ilonorabile

in oHHiibus conjugium et torus im-

^, .
pollutus.'

QuiESTio CXVI.

|

Qui fructus ex hoc Mjsterio

Ol ;
nascuutur ?

. ', \ Riisr. Primum, quod homo per

roi'/ / ki'i-cu- nuptias a periculo scortatiouis ac
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institutum est, ut exstiiigua-

tur libidinis ardor, doceiite Paulo

(1 Cor. vii. 2) :
' Propter scorta-

tionem unusqnisque suam liabeat

uxorem.' Secundo, quod merito

in honore habeatur, qiice lionesto

satii fit sobolis procreatio. Tertio,

quod si quando morbus incidit aut

aliud quodcunque periculuni, tum

fidum sese sodalem maritus uxori,

et uxor invicem marito ob sum-

maiii caritatem et arctissima mu-

tui ipsornm amoris vincula prcebet,

qua de re testimonium perhibet

Scriptura (Gen. ii. 2-i) :
' Idcirco

relinquet liomo patrem suum et

matrem, et adhoerebit propria^ uxo-

ri SU03 ; eruntque duo illi in car-

nera unam.'

Qlvestio CXVII.

Quodnam septiraum Ecclesias

mysterium est?

Pesp. Oleum co?isecraium, quod

a Christo ipso institutum est. Quan-

do enim discipulos suos, binos et

binos, misit (Marc. vi. 13); 'illi

oleo segrotos multos migebaut ac

sanabant.' Quod postmodum uni-

versa Ecclesia in sollemneui con-

suetudinem recepit, nt apparet ex

epistola S. lacobi (cap. . 14), ubi

ait : ' Si quis Aestrum a?grotat,

advocet Presbyteros Ecclesia, et
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orent super enm, migeiites euin

oleo ill nomine Domini ; et oratio

fidei scrvabit a^grotum, et excita-

bit enm Dominus; et si peccata

commisit, id illi condonabitur.'

QcjESTio CXVIII.

Quid observandum nobis in hoc

Mysterio ?

IiEsr. Primum ut hoc Myste-

rium cum omni consequentia sua

per sacerdotes non vero per aliuin

ulluin rainistretur. Secundo ut

oleum purum inconditumque sit,

atque ut a^grotus tum orthodoxus

iideique Catholicie addietus sit,

turn ut pauUo antea patri suo

spirituah, quidquid deliquerat, con-

fessus fuerit. Tertio ut intcrea.

dum uiietio peragitnr, recitetur

ilia oratio, qua Mysterii hujus is

et efficacia exponitur.

Qu^sTio CXIX.

Quiiiam hujiis Mystorii fructus

sunt?

Resp. Emohimcnta ac fructus

Mysterii hujus enanat Aposto-

lus lacobus (loco niodo apposito),

nimirnm criminum admissorum

irratiam sive salutem anima'; at-. (cat ) C£- quc sauitatem etuim corporis.- va yiviTai,^QniV, utut liOll semper obtinc-

((/\/V 7'; atur, ccrtc remissio peccatorum
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auimre in poenitente semper ob-

tinetnr.

Qu^ESTio CXX.

Uiidecimiis fidei Articulus qnis

est?

Kesp. Ex8])ecto resurrectionem

mortuorum.

QujESTio CXXI.

Quid hie fidei Articulus do-

cet?. Docet certain mininieque

commentitiani corporum humaiio-

rum resuscitationem, proboruni pa-

riter atque improborura, a niorte

obita futuram ; secundum verbum

Domini, qui ait (loli. v. 28) :
' Om-

nes, qui in nionumentis suis sunt,

andient vocem filii Dei et egredi-

entur, qui bona egerunt,in resurrec-

tionem vitie
;
qui mala, in resurrec-

tionem judicii.' Eadem autem om-

nino corpora erunt, quibuscum in

hoc mundo vixerant, dicente lobo

(xix. 25) :
' Scio ego, seternum esse,

qui me exsoluturus est, super ter-

ram. Resurget cutis mea, quge hsec

exantlat. Namque a Domino höec

mihi confecta sunt, quorum ego^ ' a
\

mihi conscius sum, qua3 oculus

' a ^ mens vidit, et non alius. Omnia, :,
\
vero mihi in sinu confecta sunt.'

Iv '. Verum corpus hoc, quod idem nu-, Xiyoev ' mero futurum diximus, resuscita-, ' - tum incorruptibile erit atque im-
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mortale, teste Paulo (1 Cor. xv.

51) :
' Xoii omiies qiiidein dor-

miemiis, sed tarnen omnes iinmii-

tabiniur, in puncto, in ictu oculi,

cum extrema tuba. Canet enim

tuba et mortui resurgent incor-

ruptibiles, et nos immutabimur.

Oportet enim corruptibile liocce

induere incorruptibilitatem, et

mortale liocce induere immortali-

tatem.' Praiterea et illud scien-

dum, animas omnes in sua quas-

que corpora revei'suras, et tum

una cum iis perfectam ieternam-

que mercedem actionum operum-

que suorum accepturas ; sed et

impiorum corpora imniortalia

erunt, quippc aiternis discrucianda

suppliciis.

QU.ESTI0 CXXII.

Quid secundo loco liic docet

Articulns?

Resp. Docet, Christianuni quem-

vis semper in animo habere hcec

quattuor: mortem, extremum Judi-

cium, cruciatus inferorum, regnum

denique ca'lorum scmpitcrnum.

Qu.ESTio CXXIII.

Quidnam connnodi nanciscctur

homo ex quattuor reriim islarum

rccordatione ?

llv.sr. Nimirum quod animo illius

inseritur pietas et fnga peccati et

timor Dei et gccuna' iufcrniv for-
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Quse qui assidue animo volutat,

hand dubie ad suprema sese dili-

gentei* componet. Quippe sum-, jtveTai ^ mum ilium ac censorium orbis

iic TO va\- diu diem recogitat, ut paratior fiat ad

-^/, cui , reddendas ratioues cogitatiouum,

-, '^ dictorum factorumque omnium.( 7\, >] De inferis cogitat, quo ne illuc in-

'^ de - cidat caveat. Idem cosleste reg-\) ' num meiite complectitur, ut omni
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studio ad illud assequendum con-

tendat.

Qu^STio CXXIV.

Duodecimus fidei Articulus quis

est?

Eesp. Et vitam venturi seculi.

Qu^STio CXXy.

Quid in hoc fidei Articulo sanc-

ta docet Ecclesia ?

Resp. Quod in seculo futuro

Ventura est Dei gratia et benefi-

centia super electos suos, et seterna

vita gaudiis ac laetitiis spirituali-

bus nullum unquam finem habitu-

ris cumölatissima, teste Scriptura

(1 Cor. ii. 9) :
' Quse oculus neu

vidit, nee auris audivit, nee in

cor hominis adscendenmt, qna3

paravit Dens iis, qui ipsum dili-

gunt.' Eodem et alibi modo
(Rom. xiv. 17): 'Kon enim est

regnum Dei esca et potns ; sed
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justitia et pax et gaudium in Spir-

itu Sancto.'

Qu^STio CXXyi.

Solane fortasse au anima an vero

etiara corpus simul a^teruis fi'ueu-

tur gaucliis?

Eesp. Quemadmodum aniuia et

corpus sociata opera spe ceterua^

mercedis bonum efficiuut: ita etiam

KOI 7/ ^») lißtitiani exsultatiouemque eam-' dem, communem, non autem sepa-

ayaWiaaiv. diaip^- ratam et divisam liabebunt, Ison

' ctori ^lv ' ttvai \ ) euim alia animse lietitia alia corpo-\ - ris erit ; siqiiidcm corpus gloria, iiru^rj yivii coruscabit ; totus vero homo ex an-^^ aivai \
ima et corpore glorioso compositiis^ \ ?£- erit. Atque tunc Angelis ipsis

^^,. '' /^ similis et iequalis fiet, secundum- ^)!; ! Scripturam, quöc dicit (Matt. xxii.

(-. '. '.) ^/' ^ 30) : ' Xam in resurrectioue ncc

yap (] yaov\n^^\\t uxores nec ducuntiir, sed

iKy,' I SUUt ut Angeli Dei in CGjlo.' Cor-

» . ^ pus gloriosum erit, immortale, in-' ^^,^, '

corruptibile, uon cibi, non potns in-

(^,' -,
(.. . '.) '-

' lyp^ovat-
, ' \Xay<)a '

yap •^

digum, simile spiritni, dicente ita

Scriptura (1 Cor. xv. 52): 'Mortui

resurgent iiicorruptibilcs, ct nos im-

nuitabimur. Oportet enim corruj)-

tibile liocce iuduere incorruptibili-

tatem et mortale liocce iuduere, KOI ] - ' immortalitatem.' Ceterum la'titia^. ista exsultatioque non alia erit,

7/ '/ <^iv ' -
»; )' quam contemplatio bcatissimai

Trinitatis et chorus spiritualii^ j'iiie-'/- • ' tim cum Augelis agitaudu?, diceutc
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Apostolo (1 Cor. xiii. 12) :
' Cerni-

mus nunc per speculum in tenig-

mate, tunc autem a facie ad fa-

ciem, Kunc cognosco ex parte,

tunc vero coguoscani pro cogni-

tione, qua instructus fuero.' Quam-

quam vero Mosi dixit Dominus

(Exod. xxxiii. 20) :
' Kequaquam

faciem meara videre, et vivere

homo potest;' sed illud intelligen-

dum est ante summam perfectissi-

mamque istam redemptionem et de

corpore hoc corruptibili, necdum

glorise suiB compote vitaque prte-

scnti ; sed post omnimodam istam

redemptionem in corpore coelesti

gloria decorato, in futura et reterna

vita, post diem extremi judicii in-

det nobis luceni Deus, qua luccm

Dei ipsius contueri queamus, prout

canit divinus vates (Psa. xxxvi.

9) : 'Apud te est fons vitai, et in

luce tua videbimus lucem.' Qujb

lux quoniara ads])ectu ipso percipi-

etur, desiderium omne omnis sapi-

entire atque pulcliritndinis sedabit

ac compescet. Xamque in contem-

platione summi boni cetera bona

universa continentur, bonique illius

fruitio omnis laetitias complemen-

tum est, secundum eumdem sacrum

fidicinem (Psa. xvii.15) : 'Satiabor,

quum apparuerit gloria tua.'



. DOSITHEI CONFESSIO, SIVE DECRETA XVIII. SYXODI
IIIEROSOLYMITANJE.

The Confession of Dositheus, or the Eighteen Decrees of

THE Synod of Jerusalem.

[The Greek original and Latin version are taken from Kim.mei.'s Monuvicnta Fidei Eccleai<e Orientali»,

Pt. I. pp. 4'25-4SS, compared wilti Hakdocin's Acta Concitionim, Tom. XL pp. 233-2CS. For an account
and abridgment of tiiese articles, see Vol. I. pp. C1-C7. The Eighteen Decrees of the Sj'nod of Jerusa-

lem are a refutation of the Eighteen Articles of the Confession of Cyril Lucar, which should be com-
pared with them. See Vol. I. § 54, pp. 54-5T.]^ '
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Dositheus, miseratione divina Pa-

triarclia Ilierosolymitaniis, his, qui

audire avent, quaäuam sit GraBco-

rnm sive Orientalis EcclesiiB fides ac

professio, quiBve circa fidem ortho-

doxam senteHtia,noniinc Christiano-

rum omnium ad tluOuum nostrum

apostolicumpertinentium nee non et

peregrinorum fidelinm in lianc sanc-

tam et magnam urbem Ilierosolj-

mam pietatis ergo convenientium

(quibuscum circa res fidei Orientalis

Ecclesia per omnia consentit) com-

pendiosam liancce confessionem in

testimonium coram Deo et liomini-

bus ex sincera conscientia atque

omni simulatione procul conscribit.

Decretum I.

Credimus in unum Denm verum,

onmipotentem et immensum, Pa-

trcm,Filinm et Spiritum Sanctum ;

Patrem ingcnitum,Filium ex Patrc

ante saM'ulagenitum,ci consnbstan-

tialem, Spiritum Sanctum ox Patrc

procedentem,Patri Filioquc consub-
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tatem appellamus, quie ab omni

Teatiira continuo b(

rificatur et adoratnr.

creatiira continuo benedicitur, glo-

Decretüm II.

Credimus Sacram Scriptnram a

Deo ti'aditam, eique propterea, non

quidem, ut lubuerit, sed secundum

Ecclesiie Catliolicoö traditionem et

interpretationem adhibendam esse

fidem omni dubitatione majorem.

Ilanc quidem universa recipit lia?-

reticorum colluvies, at sub metaplio-

ris et ffiquivocatiouibus, nee non et

bumauie sapientiiG sopbismatis per-

peram iiiterpretantur
;

qua^ sunt

distincta, confiindunt, atque in re-

bus ab omni joco alienis nugantur.

Qnippe si alter! atque alteri diebus

singulis novus probaretnr scripturie

sensus : eadem ipsa per gratiam

Christi liactenus Catliolica non per-

stitisset Ecclesia, unam eamdemque

retinens de fide sententiam, illique

semper eodera modo et inconciisse

adhoerens; sed in infinitas foret fac-

tioncs conscissa ac varus lia^retico-

rnm sectis divisa; nee esset veritatis

columna et firmamentum sancta Ec-

clesia, immaculataque ac sine ruga,

sed congregatio improborum, cnjiis-

modi esse manifestam est canven-

tum hsereticorum ac potissimum

Calvinistarum, quos quidem non
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pudet ab Ecclesia discerc, ac deinde

ipsara flagitiose repudiare. Quamo-

brem iiou minorem esse Ecclesite

Catliolicai anctoritatem credimiis,

quam Sacrse Scnpturie. Enimvero

uti-iosque aiietor qumn sit Spiritus

Sanctus, periiide est,Catholicam Ec-

clesiam audieris ac Sacram Scriptu-

ram. Deinde, loquentem a sc ipso

liomiuem, quisquis ille sit, contingit

errare et falli, quin et fallere ; Ca-

tliolicam vero Ecclesiam, iitpote a se

ipsa numquam ; sed Spiritus Sancti,

cujus magisterio ad nsque siuculi

consummationem absque intcrmis-

sione eruditur, illustratione aut lu-

cutam aut loquentem errare nequa-

quam contingere potest, aut onmino

fallere ac falli ; sed perpetuam lia-

bet perinde ac Sacra Scriptura iir-

mitatem et anctoritatem.

Decretum III.

Credimus Deum Optimum ab

aeterno, quos elegit, pra?destinasse

ad gloriani : quos vero reprobavit,

damnationi deputasse : at non sic,

ut illos justificare, lios autem sine

caussa reprobare voluerit atque

danniare. Hoc cnim a Deo com-

muni omnium patre prorsus alie-

num, qui quidem pei"Sonarum nescit

acccptionem, sed vult omnes homi-

nes salvos fieri et ad agnitionem

veritatis venire. Sed illos quidem

priudcstinavit, quos arbitrio suo
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bene iisuros prsescivit: quos vero

male, dainnavit. Hunc porro li-

beri arbitrii usura ita intellio;imus,

lit divina quidem illuminatrix gra-

tia, quam et prsevenientem appella-

mus, ceu lumen in tenebris ab divi-

na bonitate omnibus impendatur;

ac postmodum iis, qui obtemperare

illi,atque ad ea, quse tamquam salu-

ti pernecessaria liiec ipsa proecipit,

cooperari voluerint— neque enira

non volentibus ntilis est, sed solum

volentibus— peculiaris gratia sub-

ministretur, quie cooperando nobis

viresque prajbendo atque ad Dei

amorem, id est ad ea, quo3 vult Dcus

et priKveniens gratia monuit, bona

facienda perseverantiam imperti-

endo, justos nos facit et praidesti-

natos ; iis vero, qui gratise consenti-

re et cooperari noluerint ac pro-

inde, quie a nobis exigit Deus, prie-

termiserint, suoque arbitrio, quod,

ut bonum voluntarie facerent, a

Deo accepernnt, nd gerendum sa-

tante morem abusi sunt in repro-

bationem cedit et ieternam dam-

nationem.

Quod vero scelestissimi ajunt hre-

retici, nt eodem capite habetur,

Deum nullo prorsus respectu ad

prsedestinatorum reproborumve

opera illos prsedestinare, hos dam-

nare, abominandum ducimus et sa-

crilegum. Secum enim ita Scriptu-

ra pugnaret, utpote quije fideli salu-
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dem nullis prascedentibus operibus

exliibet rerum divinarum liomini

veritatem ostendere, euraqiic, qui

adseiitiatur illi, si voluerit, atque ad

opera bona deoque accepta, quibus

salutem assequatur, incumbat, edo-

cere. Xon aufert illi velle : aut

velle obedire, aut non obcdire.

Sed et hoininnm ita simpliciter

ac sine caussa damnatorum aucto-

rem statuere divinam voluntatem,

insania quanta? qua? major Deo

inseratur calumnia? quanta in su-

premum ]S"umen injuria? quanta

blasphemia? Quippe intentatorcm

malorum esse Deum et omnium ex

aequo salutem velle, eeu apud quem

personarum aeceptio nulla est, cog-

noscimus, et his qui pravis volnnta-

tibus ac secundum impa?nitens cor

vasa in contumeliam evasere, dara-

nationem juste decern i confitemur.

Sterna? aiitem punitionis, immani-

tatis, duritiai et inhumanitatis nus-

quam, nusquam dicimus auctorem

esse Deum, super uno peccatore

po-nitentiam agente esse in ca^lo

gaudium asserentcm Absit a nobis

ita credere vel cogitarc, quamdin

nostri com})citcs sumns: iino vcro^- talia diceutcs ac senticutes anathe-

icot- \ fcat \-
] mati Pcmpitcrnosubjicinms et cunc-. '

tis iniidelibus pejores agnoscimus.
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Decretum IV.

Credimiis Deuin in personis tri-

nuin, Patrem, Filiiim et Spiritum

Sanctum visibilium ac invisibilium

esse conditorera : invisibilium qui-

dera, qnse sunt angelicse virtutes,

animaB rationales et daimones—
cpiamquam tales Deus daimones

non fecit, quales postea voluntate

sua facti sunt,—visibilium auteni,

quic sunt ccelum et ea, qux sub

coelo sunt. Quia vero natura bonus

est creator, valde bona fecit quse-

cunque fecit, nee potest opifex esse

malorura. Si quod vero nullum,

videlicet peccatum, quod contra di-

vinam voluntatem sit, in liomine vel

diemone deprelienditur,— simpli-

citer eniin nullum in natui-a malum

agnoscitur;— hoc vel ab liomine

est, vel a diabolo. Vera quippe

juxta ac firmissima est lisec regula,

malum nee a Deo usquam fieri, nee

absque injuria posse illi iillatenus

adscribi.

Deceetum V.

Credimus res omnes cum visi-

biles tum invisibiles Dei Providen-

tia gubernari, Deum vero mala ut

prresciat et permittat, eorum tanien,

qua mala sunt, haudquaquam esse

provisorem uti nee opificem. Quae

vero jam patrata sunt, ab summa

bonitate in finem iitilem qnandoque

ordinari, non ilia faciendo, sed pro
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modo uniuscujusqiie ad aliquid me-

lius dirigendo. Haec porro diviuae

decreta providentioe ejusdemque in-

comprelieiisibilia adorare judicia

debemus, non investigare. Quam-
qnam et ea, qnaä apud Sacram

Scripturam nobis de ilia tradita

sunt, ceil ad vitam ieternara condii-

ceiitia, bona mente perscnitari illa-

qne proinde juxta proestantissimas

de deo notiones absque haesitatione

interpretari debemus.

Decketl'm YI.

Credimiis primnm liominem a

Deo creatum in paradiso recidisse,

quum neglecto divino priecepto

serpentis fraudulento obtemperavit

consilio ; indeque originale pecca-

tiiin ceil haereditarium profluxisse :

quatenus carnali propagatione luinc

in miindnm nemo prodeat, quin Im-

jns et pondus secum afferat, et fru-

ctus in hoc sseculo perscntiat. Hos

porro fructus, hoc pondus nequa-

quam tale peccatum intelligimus,

quale impietatera, blasphemiam, ho-

mieidium, sodomiam, adulterium,

fornicationem, simultates, et si quid

aliud divinai contrarium voluntati

ab voluntate }>rava, non autcm a

natura, committitur: quum et Pa-

triarcliai ct ProphctiB non jiauci ali-

ique innumeri non modo sub legis

umbra sed ctiam sub •eritate gra-

tia>, iiti divinus pr£ecui"Sür atque
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imprimis Yerbi divini mater ac

semper virgo Maria nullum istorum

aiit hiijusmodi experti sint peccato-

rum; at ea dumtaxat, quiB divina

justitia homini ceu poenam inflixit,

nimirum sudores laborum, serura-

nas, corporis iniirmitates, dolores in

partu, deniqne vitam in liac peregri-

natione laboriosam,et qnod cmmilus

est omnium, mortem corporalem.

Decretum VII.

Credimus Filium Dei Dominum
nostrum Jesum Christum exinani-

visse semet ipsum, id est, humanam

carnem in propriam assumsisse per-

sonam, Marise semper virginis in

utero de Spiritu Sancto conceptuni

et incarnatum, absque ullo matris

labore aut dolore aut virginitatis

ejus leesione natum, passum, sepul-

tum ; huncque die tertia secundum

scripturas gloriosum recurrexisse,

in coelum adscendisse et a dextris

Dei Patris considere, atque ad vivos

mortuosque judicandos exspecta-

mus adventurum.

Decketum VIII.

Credimus Dominum nostrum Je-

sum Christum solum esse mediato-

rem, seque ipsum dedisse pretium

pro omnibus, ac per proprium san-

guinem Deum inter et liomines fe-

cisse reconciliationem, quin et solli-

citum suorum esse advocatum ac
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peccatis nostras propitiationem.

Ad deferendas vero apnd ipsum

orationes ac petitiones nostras in-

tercessores dicimus esse sanctos ac

prse omnibus immaculatam cjus-

dem T'erbi divini matrem, nee noii

et sanctos angelos, quos scimiis no-

bis esse praepositos, Apostolos, Pro-

plietas, Martvres, Sanctos, et quos-

cimque ceu fideles servos siios

glorificavit, in qnibus episcopos et

sacerdoces, tanquani Dei altare cir-

cumstantes, ceterosque liomines

justos A-irtntibns exiniios numera-

mns. Eninivero orandnm esse pro

invicem, ranltumque valere jiisti

deprecationem, ac Sanctos a Deo

audiri magis quam qui in peccatis

volutantiir, sacris e paginis didici-

mus. Kon solum autem eos, qui in

terris agunt, Sanctos nostros apud

Deum oratores et raediatores esse

profitemur, sed et post mortem

maxime, quando sublatis speculis

sanctissiniam Trinitatcni clare con-

templantur, cujus et infinito in lu-

mine ea quai apud nos geruntnr

agnoscunt. Qnemadniodum euiin

Prophetas sensibile corpus gestau-

tes ea scivisse, qu£B in coelo fiunt,

non dubitamus, undo et futura va-

ticinabantur, ita et angelos et a>qua-

tos angelis sanctos in infinito Dei

lunn"ne vidcrc nostra non modo

non anibigimus, at etiani firmitcr

credimus et confitcniur.
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Deceetum IX.

Credimiis neminem sine fide sal-

vai'i : fidem autem appellamus cer-

tissimam, quiB in nobis est, de Deo
rebusqne divinis, persuasionem

;

quse quidem operans per caritatem,

id est, per divinorum mandatürnm

observationem, justificat nos apud

Christum et sine qua nemo potest

placere Deo.

Deceetum X.

Credimus earn, qiiie vocatnr, sen

potins quie vere est Sancta Catliolica

et Apostolica Ecclesia, in qnam ec

credere docti sumus, omnes prorsus

in Christo fideles comprehendere,

eos videlicet, qui ad patriam non-

dum pervenere, sed etiamnum pe-

regrinantur in teri'is. ISTequaqiiam

vero hanc, qnie in via, cum ea, quae

in patria est, ecclesiam confundi-

mus
;
quod forte, quemadmodum

quidam dicunt ha^retici, binarum

ecclesiarum membra sint oves prin-

cipis pastorum Dei, et ab eodem

Spiritu Sancto sanctificentui•. Id

enim absurdum ac impossibile,

quum altera quidem adhnc in via

militct, altera bravium acceperit et

in patria collocata triumphet. IIu-

jus autemCatholicai Ecclesia3,quum

universim ac perenniter caput esse

mortalis homo non possit, caput est

ipse Dominus noster Jesus Christus,

et in ejus gubernatione clavum ipse
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tciieiis haue saiictoriim patnim mi--^\\ iiisterio gubcriiat

; ac singulis--. < - pterea ecclesiis, quie proprie Eccle-

7o , - ' siiB Sunt, atque ejus inter membra, -
.

vere locura obtinent, prtepositos ac

f)^ , 7jyov- ,

pastores, qui nequaquam abusive,

Kcii
:
sed verissime capitum instar illis

iv- \ \

priesint, episcopos Spiritus Sanctus

Kai
!
posuit, qui quidem in auctorem et

TO iijiov, ! consummatorcm iiostrse salutis ad-- - • spieiant, et ad euni lianc, quam pro

7);i', tu; ivip- ' ratione capitum impeudunt, operam

yuav ^- ' referant.^.
\/ o£ ; £- Quod vero ad im2)ietates ceteras

/3' 7 /'- nddidorc Calvinistiv, alium esse

voir, ' episcopi quam simplicis sacerdotis- ' gradum posseque absque episcopis\( \ ^ Upi- eeclcsiam esse et a quibusdum sa-

-iat, cerdütibus guberiiai'i, item non ab•\ - episcopo dumtaxat, sed etiam ab

\itpoTovHv lepia, - sacerdote posse sacei'doteui ordina-

\tipoTovi7v ap\iepta ' \- ri
;
quin et a pluribus saccrdotibus\! episcopum ; atque cjusdcm ini})ie-^ -, ' \ -'^-

tatis participeni esse deblaterant

Orientalen! Ecclesiam—qua utiipie

de caussa caput docinnun ab (\i-illu,- 7/)' ''-
[
conscri[)tum est—juxta earn, qua*

wfi' ^ -ij - a principio in Orientali Ecclesia ob-^'
-(» , -

tinuit, sententiam planius diiiimus:

Quod ita necessaria est in Ecclc- •) iv )~ //'-, sia dignitas cpiscopalis, ut, ea sub-

\) cin'aa^ai mota. nccpie Ecclesia UCquC Chris-

•/)'' tian\is aliquis essc aut dici possit.' '. yap Quippc apostolorum successor epi-• scopus impositione manuum et
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Sancti Spiritus invocatione datam

sibi a Deo ex snceessione continua

ligaiicli solvendique potestatetn

qunm acceperit ; viva Dei imago

est in terris et auctoris sacrorum

Spiritus operationis participatione

plenissima fous omnium Ecclesia3

sacramentorum, quibus ad salutem

perveniraus.

Porro quam liomini respiratio et

sol m.undo, tam neeessariiis in Ee-

clesia nobis videtur episcopatus.

Unde et ad episcopalis dignitatis

encomium pulchre nonnulli dixere,

quod Dens in coelesti primogenito-

rum Ecclesia est et sol in mundo,

hoc in sua quemlibet Ecclesia epi-

scopum esse, utpote qui gregem

suum illustret, foveat, et Dei tem-

pium efficiat.

Transiisse autera successione

continua ad nos usque magnum

episcopotus sacramentum et digni-

tatem, manifestum est. Quura enim

dixerit domimis, futurum se no-

biscum usque ad consummationem

siEculi, ut aliis nobiscum sit gratijB

beneficiorumque suorum modis
;

nullo tamen priestantiori, quam per

sacram episcopatus potestatem no-

biscum est, in nobis habitat et per

sacra mjsteria nobis unitur, quo-

rum primus minister est episco-

pus imo et per Spiritum Sanctum

auctor sacrorum constitutus, neque

bseresi succumbere nos permittit.
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Propterea Damascenus qiiarta ad

Afrieanos epistola dixit, universam

Ecclesiam fuisse episcopis genera-

liter commissam ; et Clementeni

pi-iiniini Eomse episcopum, et Evo-

dium Antiocliiae et Marciim Ale-

xandriiB Petri successores fuisse,

nemo non confitetur. Item et di-

vus Andreas Stachymura throno

Constantinopolitano suiim in locum

suffecit. Item in hac magna civi-

tate sancta Jerusalem Jacobnm ipse

dominus constituit, Jacobo deinde

alter et linic deinceps alter ad nos

usque successit. Unde et Tertulli-

anns epistola ad Papianum episco-

pos omnes apostolorum vocat suc-

cessores. Ilorum denique sncces-

sioneni et apostolicam dignitatem

juxta ac potestatem Eusebius quo-

qne Pampbili et omnes prorsus pa-

tres, quos lue recensere supervaca-

nuum esset, contestantur, et com-

munis ac prima Ecclesiam Catliolica3

vel nascentis consuetudo coniirmat.

Superiorem vero esse simplici

sacerdotio pontificiam dignitatem,

vel inde liquet, quod sacerdotem

ordinet episcopus, non vero ab sa-

cerdote sed a duobus tribusve pon-

tificibus juxta apostolorum canones

episcopus ordinetur. Et sacerdos

quidem eligitur ab episcopo; epi-

scopus vero nequaqnam ab sacerdo-

tibus sive presbyteris neque etiani

ab sa?culi principibusquautacunquo
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- - ] kkX»}- virtute exiiniis eligitur, sed ab su-

Ikhvov, / prema? EcelesiiO illius tractus con-

/;- ^ - ventu, ill quo urbs ilia est, ciii is,, - qui ordinandiis cst, destiimtnr, vel

'^ -\!, ?7 eerte ab luijus proviiiciaj synodo,^ -. Et ^i ill qua opus est episcopum conse-

',' " ci'ari. Sill veiO quaudoque et civi-

/; yap ry', tas elegerit, at lion una electuill

Koi ^ statiiit : eteniiii ad Syiiodiini defer-

\<', - tur electio, quam si cauonicam ilia

?< ^ - duxerit, impositione manuum epis--^ tij ?£ copoi'um et Saiicti Spiritus iiivoca-

'-' , ) tioiic, qui electus est episcopus re-^, -• -)/3</3^-. nuutiatur : sill minus, quemcuiique

synodns ipsa voliierit, ille praäiici-

, ','- tcot\ tur. Eursuni quam sacerdotii pote-

7, -/•- statem et gratiani sacerdos accepit,

^^. ^ in se ipso conservat, episcopus vero

TO ceteris iiiipertitiir. Et ille quidein

--/,, /loi'oj' Uacerdotali dignitate ab episcopo

ayiov\ \'•, riji' iiiitiatus tantummodo baptismum^ ^^ T^i extremamque adniinistrat uiietio-\ TO iravayiov \ nein, incruentuiii ofFert saci'ificium,

/), \/ et Domini nostri Jesu Christi cor-- ayiio, pus et sanguinem populo distribuit,

yaovva ' sancto ungueilto baptizatos ungit,,
|

fideles legitime nubentes coronat,

\ v-lp \ \- orat infimiis, utque onines sal vi^/--^, liant homines et ad veritatis agnitio-

'
;
nem perveniant, deprecatur, prieci-

\^
|

pue vero pro remissione et veniavyp . Ei peccatoriim fidelium tam vivorum

k-ai ,«»/ \)^, ' quam defunctoniiii. Si vero expe-'' - -
, rieiitia et virtute pra?3titerit, facta/ - sibi ab episcopo potestate, venien-, \ ->}'~ tes ad se fideles emendat, eisqiie
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f'. et^ - 1 prsedicator initiatur. Episcopus,-- autem horum omnium et ipse qiii-

7 , , •/ ' dem minister est, utpote qui di\ i-^ norum mvsteriorum sjratiarnmque

cm -, ajiov fons per Spiritum Sanctum, uti. at jam diximus, exsistat : sed et san-

\i<po7ov('at— tv Ttj- ctum unguentum solus ille confi-\ ,
cit et omnium officiorum et gradu-

'iciai ' \- um, qui in Ecclesia sunt, ordina-

pov' ^ (, tiones ad ipsum attinent, ac prima-

- , - rio et sublimiori raodo ligat et

pioc. lepov- solvit, scntentiam ejus approbante

Xiov cicaoKH ](-\' -
Deo, Uti et Dominus spospondit.

Insuper sacrum evangelium an-

nunciat, ac pro fide orthodoxa de-, certat : et audire renuentes ceu^^- ethnicos et puLlicanos ab Ecclesia

\ii, \ \ TiCfjaiv -ojicit, liiereticosque excommunica-. - tioni et anathemati subjicit, ac do-, ^ nique suam pro ovibus animam po-

Tov
^

nit. quibus evidenter et invictis-

) sime constat, ab sacerdote simplici

distingui episcopum, quo deficieute

ncc omnes, qui in mundo sunt, sa-.
'/, ,'?'. yap

>}/',^-^
f^ifii'fi' .

cerdotes pascere ecclesiam possunt,

nee omnino gubernare.

At cnim, ut recte quidam pa-

trum ait, baud ita facile ha?retico-

rum quempiam reperias sapientem.

Quum enim ab Ecclesia illi defc-

cerint,ab eis Sanctus etiam Spiritus

abscessit ct omnis intelligentia! ac

luuiinis expertes facti tenebi-is et

yap ^,
| ca?citate sunt involuti. Id enim
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7] rebus ita obniterentur apertissimis,

ciijusmodi profecto magnum epi-

scopatus sacramentum est, quod

Scriptura nobis indicit, quod om-

nium annalium ecclesiasticorum

monumenta et sanctorum Scripta

contestantur, quod denique Catlio-

lica Ecclesia nunquam non credi-

dit et sine intermissione tenuit.
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Decketum XI.

Credimus Ecclesiie Catliolicse

membra esse omnes ac solos fide-

les, eos nimirum, qui Salvatoris

Cliristi fidem, ab ipso quidem

Cln-isto et ab Apostolis nee non

et ab Sanctis sjnodis oecumenicis

traditam, lirma mente servant illi-

batam, quamvis eorum aliqui varus

peccatis sint obnoxii. Nisi euim

vol. El yap - essent Ecclesiss membra, qui fidem

o'l , quidem habent, sed in peccatis vi-, vunt, utique uon judicarentur ab. 5 ' Ecclesia. Kunc autem, quum et, --
ocyovo,, ?,

yvv \

7]
yvova.

ab Ecclesia judicentur, et ad poeni-

tentiam incitentar, et in salutarium

mandatorum semitam deducantur,

etiamsi peccatis sordescant, eo so-

lum, quod in desperationeni non

sunt prolapsi, sed Catholicam et

rectam fidem retinent, Ecclesiie

Catholicie membra sunt et repu-

tantur.
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Decretum XII.

Credimus ab Spiritu Saiicto do-

ceri Catliolicam Ecclesiaiii. Quippe

verus consolator ipse est, quem ad

docendum fideles veiitatein expel-

lendasque eoruin e mentibus tene-

bras Christus a Patre mittit. Poi•-

1 liaudquaquam immediate sed

per sanctos patres et Ecclesia^ Ca-

tholicaä pra3positos Ecclesiam ip-

sam doctrina Sancti Spiritus illu-

miiiat. Quemadmodum enim ver-

bum Sancti Spiritus Sacra Scri-

ptura est et dicitur, iion quod ab

ipso immediate sed per Apostolus

et Prophetas fuerit enunciata:

ita et ab vivifico S^jiritu docetur

quidem Ecclesia, sed medio san-

ctorum pati'um doctorumque nia-

gisterio (quibus sanctiß sj-nodi

cecumeniciB regulae instar exsti-

tere
;
quod millies dixero) ac pro-

pterea errare aut aliquatenus de-

cipi, aut aliquando pro veritate

mendacium cb'gere Catliolicam

Ecclesiam non posse nedum cen-

semus, at etiam id ipsum ceu ve-

rum ac certissimum constanter

profitemur. Etenim per sanctos

patres ac prcepositos fideliter ad-

ministrantes jugiter operans Spi-

ritus Sanctus omnem quemcun-

que ab Ecclesia removet erro-

rem.
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iv ] dia - est, fideni per opera Cliristi mii-

Deceetum XIII.

Credimns non sola fide simpli-

citei•, sed ea, qnse per caritatem

operatnr, id est, fide atqne ope-

ribus liominem justificari. Quod

vero fides, quasi manus adimpleiis

mnnus, justitiam, quae in Christo

est, apprehendat, nobisque appli-

cet ad salutem, ab omni pietate

longissime esse censemus. Enim-

vero sic intellecta fides omnibus

conveniret, imde et ad sahitem

nemo non perveniret
;
quod aperte

falsura est. Imo contrarium cre-

dimns, scilicet non fidei correla-

. 'Ey-

vooüjUfv tpya,-' , «'

' )' •' ^
-, ,'.

" '.^ -^ tIj -^7 {>-ßU
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nere nos justificare. Porro cer-

titudinis vocationis nostrie argu-

menta esse hujusmodi opera ne-

qnaquam intelligimus, sed fruc-

tus ex se ipsis, per quos eflficax

redditur fides, eaque ex divinis

promissionibus esse talia dicimus,

pro quibus recipere nnusquisquo

fidelium dignus exsistat, prout

gessit in corpore suo, sive bonum

sive malum.

Decretum XIY.

Credimus liominem transgres-

sione lapsnm comparatum esse et

assimilatum jumentis, id est, de-

bilitatum et a perfectione ac pas-

sionum imnnmitate excidisse, liaud-

quaquam tamen hujus, quam ab
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Optimo Deo acceperat, natiirie vir-

tutisque naturalis jactui'ain fecisse.

Alioqui eiiim ratioualis jam iiou

esset ac proinde nee homo : imo

vero ejnsdem et modo credimus

esse iiaturoe, quam, qunm creare-

tur, accepit, imo et eadem iiatu-

rali virtute iitiqne viva et efficaci

qna3 est facultas liberi arbitrii pol-

iere, ita lit possit naturaliter eligere

et operari bonum ac fiigere et

odisse malum. Minus quippe ra-

tioni consentaneum videtur, lit na-

turam bonam ab summo bono coii-

ditam ciijuscunque operationis bo-

nce confiteamiir expertem. Hoc
enim est, naturam esse malam, di-

cere
;
quo quid magis impium ? A

natura etenim operatio pendet, et

ab opifice natura, etsi ratione di-

versa. Posse autem liominem natu-

raliter oj)erari bonum, innuit vel

ipse dominus, etlmicos redamare di-

cens eos, a quibus amantur. Sed

et hoc ipsum manifcstissime Paulus

edocet ad Romanos (1, 19), et alibi

expressis verbis, nbi ait, gentes, quie

legem non habent, naturaliter, qua3

legis sunt, facere. Ex quibus et hoc

quoque manifestum est, iiiinirum

fieri non posse, ut bonum, quod fa-

cit homo, sit pcccatum. Quippe im-

possibile est, malum esse quod bo-

num est. Quod autem fit naturali-

ter solum, et quod animalem non

vero etiam spiritalem facit auctorem
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suum, sine fide nihil omnino con-

fert ad salutem, sed uec ad dam-

uationeni ; neque eniin honiim, qua

tale, aliqnaiido contiiigit mali caus-

sam exsistere. In regeneratis xqyo

illud, quod fit sub gratia et cum

gratia, perfectum facit et salute

dignura priestat operantem.

Potest igitur naturaliter liomo

nonduni regeneratus ad honum

morale propeudere illudque eli-

gere et opei'ari : ut vero sjnrituale

bonum regeneratus operetur nam

et spiritualia merito vocantur fide-

ToX) tpya »cai Wnin opera, quiB caussa salutis ex-- sistunt et ex supernaturali gratia

—- fiunt prseire ac prasvenire gratiani^ ^ necesse est, quemadmodum de, ov pra?destiuatione agentes diximus,

' ]-
is - , -

ita lit nullum omnino ChristianiB

vitse dignum possit ex se ipso

opus edere
;
qnamquam ex se ip-

ry ^.̂ so habet velle ant nolle assentiri

gratiiB.

Decretum XV.

Credimus esse in Ecclesia Evan-

gelica Sacramenta, eaque septem.

Nee minorem majoremve in Ec-

clesia Sacranientorum numerum

admittimns; siquidem hsereticorum

dementias foetus est alius sacra-

mentorum numerus quam septe-

narius, qui non secus ac cetera

Catholicse fidei dogmata in Evan-

gelio statuitur et ex ipso colligitur.

. -
ry ,.^ jap - -

-
oi/ic ^' '

\-.
\,
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Ac primo quidem Baptlsini sacra-

mentiim Dominus tradidit, quando

dixit : Euntes docete omnes gentes,

baptizantes eos in nomine patris

et filii et Spiritus Sancti ; item et

vtov ajlov, :«( ' <|uuin dixit: Qui crediderit et

\ - baptizatus fuerit, salvus erit : qui

, ^ , \

vero crediderit, condemnabi-

tur., Confirmation is vero sen un-, - ajiou guenti sacri et sancti clirismatis,, ' - quum dixit : Yos autem sedetc in

ry , civitate Jerusalem, quoadusque in-

uv^^ . '^Hr

ry ayiov, cf/, \

duamini virtutc ex alto. Ilac

autem per Sancti Spiritus adven-

tum sunt induti, et banc decla-

rat confirmationis sacramentum.

De quo et Apostolus II. Corintb., ^ia cap. I. et apertius per Dioiivsium' - 1 Areopagitam disseritur..
£ cm ', Sacramentum Ordinis tradidit,

dicens : Hoc facite in meam com-

^la ^ \ memorationem ; item et quum di, ccva -.
^

', '

, ' -

xit : Quiecunque ligaveritis et sol-

veritis super terram, erunt ligata

et soluta in coelis.

Incruentum vero tradidit sacri-

ficium dicens : Accipite et man-

ducate, hoc est corpus meum ; et :

,
\

Bibite boc omnes, bic est san-,' ) ^- ' guis nicus Novi Testamenti ; item

) -
^

et quum dixit : Xisi manducavcri-

tis carnem filii liominis ; non ba-

bebitis vitam in vobis.

, tv.
» Sacramentum vero matrimonii
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tunc tradidit, quuin recensitis ve-

lut ejus in Obsignationen! iis, quae

de illo in veteri testamento scripta

sunt, ait: Quos Deus conjunxit,

homo non separet. Quin et mag-

num ab apostolo sacramentum ap-

pellatur.

Poenitentiam, in qua sacramen-

talis includitur confessio, tunc tra-

didit, quum dixit : Quorum remise-

ritis peccata, remittuntur eis
;
quo-

rum retinueritis, retenta sunt ; item

et quum dixit : Nisi poenitentiam

Iiabueritis; omnes similiter peri-

bitis.

Sanctum denique oleum sive

extrema unctio apud Marcum le-

gitur, et aperto Jacobi fratris do-

mini testimonio comprobatur.

Porro naturali et supernatural!

constant sacramenta : neque mida

ilia sunt divinarum signa promis-

sioiüm!, quippe ita nihil ab circuu!-

cisione discreparent
;
quo quid mi-

serabilius dici possit? Imo vera ea

esse instrumenta his, qui initiantur

illis, gratiam necessario conferen-

tia, confitemur. Quod autem rei

terrenai iisun! sacramentorum in-

tegritas necessario exigat, ab do-

ctrina Christiana alienum id omni-

no existimamuSj utpote eucharistiiB

Sacramento contrariuni, quod ab

substantiali quideu! verbo institu-

tum et a sancto spiritu sanctifica-

tum, rei, quau! significat, nimirun!
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corporis et sanguinis Cliristi, prse-

sentia pcrficitur. Et prius qnidem

in so necessario perfectiim est quam
cedati in usum. Etenim ni com-

pletum esset ante nsuin, suum

utique non n}anducaret ac biberet

ille Judicium, qui eo male utitur;

quandoquidem nudum panem et

vinmn siimeret. Atqui judicium

sibi manducat et bibit, qui sumit

indigne. Eucharistiae itaque sacra-

mentum nequaquam in usu sed ante

usum suum obtinet complementum.

Deinde et banc quaque sententiam,

videlicet integritati sacramenti di-

spendium afferre defectum fidei, ut

exitialem et abominandam rejici-

mus. ISTam et liieresim abjurantes

fideraque Catholicam amplectentes

liiBreticosEcclesiarecipit,quiquam-

vis fidei defectu laborantes perfec-

tum baptisma receperunt : unde nee

eos denuo baptizat, ubi perfectam

fidera sunt adepti.

Decketum XVI.

Ci'cdimus sanctum Baptisma, a

Domino quideni institutum et in

nomine sanctai Trinitatis collatum,

esse sunnne necessarium. Etenim

sine illo salvari nemo potest juxta

Domini sententiam : Nisi quis re-

natus fuerit ex aqua et Spiiitu

Sancto, non intrabit in regnum ca3-

lorum. Igitur et parvulis necessa-

rium illud est, utpote qui rei quoque
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peccati originalis exsistant et solo

possint baptismate mimdari. Quod

docens Dominus nequaqnam de

quibiisdam taiitiim sed siiiipliciter

et de omnibus dixit : Nisi quis re-

natus fiierit, etc. Quod item est ac

- -
\

si dixisset, omnes post Christi sal-/ tv

Ttj ap^ayovio

\̂ 7] ' '
).*

ytri'ij^y, ' -

7] --
Jvv^vat. Et -
, ', -. •/^>~
, -, Ty^,
(cat \) quenter sine baptismo haudqua

vatoris adventum coeloriim reguum

ingressuros esse reo-eneraudos. Si

auteni parvuli homines sunt, siqui-

dem salute indigent, indigent et

baptismate ; et qui non regenerati

decedunt, tamquam qui originalis

peccati remissionem non accepe-

rint, simpiternoe peccati po'naB de

necessitate subjiciuntur et conse-

' -^/. " ., \•/
'

^j)'^
' \ avay--^ . 7
Xya, (jti, \ . -

\ \, ' '\)\.' -, At'-yft '

yav

quam salvantur : quare necesse est,

parvulos baptizari. Insuper salu-

tem parvuli consequuntur, nt apud

Mattha?um dicitur : Non baptiza-

tus autem non salvatur. Ergo ne-

cesse. est, et parvulos baptizari. Et

in Actis dicitur, familias totas fu-

isse baptizatas ; ergo et parvulos.

Sed et hoc ipsum Patres antiqui

testantur evidenter, in quibus Dio-

nvsins de ecclesiastiea hierarchia;

Justinns qucestione quiiiquagesima

scxta, nbi sie expresse loquitur:

Bonorum, quis per Baptismum ad-

ry -tarft veniunt, digni fiunt fide eorum, a. Ayo-~vo, ,-
" KO( "

quibus sacros ad fontes offeruntur.

Et Augustinus Apostolicam ait

esse traditionem, parvulos bapti-

smo salvari. Item alibi: Alienos
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Porro baptism! materia aqua pu-

ra est sen naturalis et non ullus

alius liquor. Per solum autem sa-

cerdotem perficitur; urgente tamen

inexcusabili necessitate potest et

per alium hominem conferri, modo

sit ortliodoxus et convenientem sa-

cro baptismati scopum intendat.

Effectus porro baptismi breviter

recensendi. Primus est originalis

peccati remissio et aliorum, quot-

quot Tolnntate propria is qui bap-

tizatur admisit. Secundus ab ieter-

nis, quai sive propter originale sive

propter propria mortalia peccata

manebant hominem, poBnis eximit.

Tertio inmortalitatem bajDtizatis

impertitur, quippe a peccatis prte-

cedentibus eos emundans in Dei

templa restituit. Xeque dicere licet

omnia prorsus, quoe Baptismum

praecessere, peccata, per liunc non

deleri, sed manere quidem at non

imputari. ExtreniOB etenim id ira-

pietatis est et pietatis abncgatio

censenda magis quam confessio.

Imo vero omne, quodcunque pec-

catum, quod ante baptismum aut

est aut fuit, delctur atquc perinde,

ac si nunquam exstitisset,reputatur.
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baptismuin priesignantia ac perfi-

cientia perfectam mniiditiam de-

signant, idemque et ilia, quibus

appellatur, vocabula confirmant.

Si eiiim per spiritum et ignem per-

ficitur baptismiis, perfectam utique

inunditiam hunc esse, manifestum

est, quiim perfecte spiritus expur-

get ; si lumen, tenebras dissipat

;

si regeneratio, utique vetera desi-

Ei 7(-'; , ere
;
quse Vetera, uisi peccata?» ^,. ^ ,

yivsTai tvepyiitf
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\^eterem liominem, si qui baptiza-

tur, exuit ; ergo et peccatum. Chri-

stum si induit, igitur per baptismurn

a peccato muiidus actu efficitur;

louge enim a peccatoribus Dens.

Hoc ipsum vero et apertius Paulus

edocet, dicens: Sicut per unum

peccatores constituti sumus multi,

ita et per unum justi. Porro si

justi, igitur et a peccato liberi

;

neque enim simul esse possunt vita

et mors. Si vere mortuus est Chri-

stus ; vera ]:)rofecto est et per spi-

ritum condonatio peccati.

Ilinc vero compertum, baptiza-

tos parvulos et defunctos omnes

dubio procul salutem consequi,

per mortem Christi prsedestinatos.

Quum enim nullius rei sint pec-

cati ; non quidem omnibus com-

munis, utpote jam divino lavacro

mundati, neque etiam proprii, ut-

pote qui actu electione carcntes

non peccant, certissime salvantur.
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dine initiari bis nemo potest; ita

nee rectc semel baptizatus iterum

baptizari, nt in mille peccata forte

prolapsus, imo ut a üde etiam apo-

stata. Enimvero converti ad Do-

minum quisquis Aoluerit; eam, a

qua exciderat, per Poenitentias sa-

cramentum recuperat adoptionem.

Decretum XYII,

Credimus sanctissimiim divinse

Eucharistias sacramentum, quod

ordine quartum supra recensuimns,

illud ipsum esse, quod ea nocte,

qua semet ipsum pro mundi vita

tradidit dominus, nobis traditione

reliquit. Pancm quippe accipiens

ac benedicens dedit Sanctis Disci-

pulis suis et Apostolis, dicens : Ac-

cipite, manducate, hoc est corpus

meum. Et accipiens calicem gratias

agens dixit : Bibite ex eo oranes, hie

est sanguis mens, qui pro vobis effun-

detur in rcmissionem peccatorum.

In luijus itaque celebi'atione sa-

cramenti Dominum nostrum Je-

sum Christum credimus esse prre-

sentem, non quidem secundum

figuram aut imagincm neque eti-

am secundum quamdam ut ceteris

in sacratnentis gratia^ exccllentiam

neque secundum simplicem, quam

et in baptismo patres nonnulh
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commemoravere, prsesentiani, iie-

que penes inipaiiatioiiera, qua pro-

posito eucliaristiai pani verbi divi-

iiitas substantialiter uniatur, que-

madmodum inscite jnxta ac mise-

re arbitral! till' Lutheraiii, sed vera

realiterque ; quatenns panis et vi-

lli facta consecratioiie transmute-

tur, transsiibstaiitietur, coiivei'tatur,

traiisformetur panis qnidem in ip-

siim coi'iDus Domini versura, quod

natum est in Betlileliem ex perpetua

Virgine, baptizatum in Jordane,

passum, sepultum, quod resurrexit,

adscendit, sedet a dextris Dei patris,

in coeli denique nubibus adventn-

rnni,—vinum vero in ipsum Domini

sanguinem verum converti ac trans-

substantiari, qui ex illo in cruce pen-

dente pro mundi vita defluxit.

Item facta panis et vini conse-

cratione nee panis nee vini ma-

nere amplius substantiam credi-

mus, sed ipsum corpus et sangui-

nem Domini sub panis et vini

specie et figura, id est, sub panis

accidentibus.

Item et ipsum distribui Domini

corpus et sanguinem purissimum

inque communicantium sive pio-

rum sive impiorum os ac stoma-

chum introduci : nisi quod remis-

sionem peccatorum vitamque piis

ac dignis impertitur ceternam, im-

piis vero ac indignis damnationem

pcenamque accersit sempiternam.
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Item manibiis dentibusve coii-

cidi quidein Domini corpus et saii-

guiiiem ac dividi
; verum per acci-

deiis dumtaxat sive penes acci-

dentia panis et vini, per quse et

visibilia ea esse et contrectabilia

in confesso est : at insecta prorsus

et indivisa secundum sq permanere.

Unde et Catholica dixit Ecclesia:

Conciditur et dividitur, quum mem-

bratini concidatur, nequaquam di-

viditur, semper manducatur,et nun-

quam consumitur : sed digne acce-

dentes sanctiücat.

Item nequaquam sub divisione

qualibet ac minima pauis et vini

transmutati particula esse partem

corporis et sanguinis Domini—
quippe hoc sine blaspliemia et im-,

pietate nemo dixerit—sed totum ac

integrum Dominum Cliristum se-

cundum substantiam, animam vide-

licet suam et divinitatem, id est,

Deum perfectum et perfectum lio-

minem. Unde et mult^ quuni per

orbem una et eadem hora celebran-

tur Missa^, haudquaquam Christi

phires y^lurave Christi sunt corpoi'a,

sed unus in omnibus ac singulis

iidelium ecclesiis xevß ac realiter

priEsens est ipse Christus, unum et

corpus est, et sanguis unns. At-

que id quidem, non quod illud,

quod in coelo est, Domini corpus

super altaria descendat, sed quod

^ui- post consecrationem convereus ac
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transsubstantiatus, qui singulis in

ecclesiis offertur, panis propositio-

nis fiat et sit illud ipsum corpus,

quod est in coelo. Quippc nndtis

in locis non multa sed ununi est

corpus Domini ; ac vel hinc ma-

xime mirabile est diciturque hujus-

modi sacramentum et sola fide com-

preliensibile, non autem humanse

ratiunculis sapientise, cujus quidem

vanam et circa res divinas coecam

iuquisitionem pia atque di\initus

nobis tradita abnuit professio nostra.

Item et lionore supremo colen-

dum esse cultuque latrise adoran-

dum idem Domini corpus et san-

guinem, quce sunt in Sacramento

Eucharistife. Quippe sanctissima^

Trinitatis et corporis sanguinisque

Domini una est adoratio.

Item et verum ac propitiatorium

esse Sacrificium, quod pro fidelibus

omnibus tum yivis tum defunctis

nee non et pro utilitate omnium

offeratur, uti et in liujusce Sacra-

menti precibus exprimitur, quas

juxta id, quod a Domino mandatum

acceperant, Apostoli Ecclesige tra-

didere.

Item ante usum statim a conse-

cratione ac post usum, id qnod

sacris in pixibus communioiii

moribundorum asservatur, corpus

esse Domini verum et a sc ipso

ne vel levissime quidem diver-

sum, quatenus ante usum et post
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consecrationem in usu ac post

usum verum oranino sit corpus

Domini.

Prseterea %erbo Transsuhstan-

tionis modum ilium, quo in cor-

pus et sanguinem Domini panis et

vinum convertuntur, explicari mi-

nime credimus,—id enim penitus

incomprehensibile prieterquam ip-

si Deo, et capere so credentibus

inscitiffi ac impietatis notam inurit

—sed quod panis et vinum, facta

consecratione, non per iiguram aut

per imaginem, non penes super-

abundantem gratiam, non per com-

munioncm ant solius divinitatis

unigeniti iilii Dei prsesentiam in

corpus et sanguinem Domini con-

vertitur, nee panis aut vini acci-

dens aliqnod in quoddam corporis

et sanguinis accidens aliqua con-

versione vel alteratione mutatur,

sed vere realiterque ac substantia-

liter fit quidem panis ipsum verum

Domini corpus, vinum vero ipse san-

guis ejus, uti jam ante dictnm est.

Denique neminem praeter pium

Sacerdotem, ab pio utique Episco-

po canonice institute sacerdotii

cliaractere initiatum, juxta Orien-

talis Ecclesiie doctrinam hoc sacro-

sanctae Eucharistia? credimus posse

conficere Sacramentum. Haec est

com])endiaria Orientalis Catliolicoß

Ecclesiiü lioc de sacramento do-

ctrina veraque confessio et traditio
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perantiqua, ciii detraliere qnid-

quam non convenit eos, qui pie

seiitire cupiuiit et novitates hor-

rent ac profana hieretieoruin va-

iiiloqnia detestantur; sed lianc,

qiuO jam pridem obtinuit, tradi-

tionem integram serveiit et illiba-

tani. Ilanc euim violantes Catlio-

liea Christi rejicit ac aiiatliemati-

zat Ecclesia.

Decketum XYIII.

Credinius defunctoriiin animas

aiit in requie aut in poenis esse,

prout quisque gesserit; quippe se-

paratas a corporibus ad gaiidii

vel ad tristitiiE geniitusque lo-

cmn commigrare ; nondum tarnen

eis eoncessa integra beatitudinis

aut damnationis mensura. Ete-

nim generali facta resiirrectione,

quando anima iinietnr corpori,

qnocum ant bene gessit aut male,

tunc beatitudhiis ac pcenarum

perfectam unusquisque vicem re-

cipiet.

Eorum vero, qui peccatis impli-

citi non in desperatione defuncti

sunt, sed quos adhuc superstites

poenituit, at nullum fecerunt pce-

nitentiiB fructum, lacrimas vide-

licet eifundendo genibus flexis in

oratiouibus vigilando, semet ipsos

afflictando, pauperes recreando,

suam denique tum in Deum,

quum in proximum caritatem
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operibus demonstrando, quae et

Catholica Ecclesia recte ab initio

satii^factiones appellavit, liorum,

inquam, ipsorum aninias credi-

mus ad inferos abire ibiquc jii-

stas pro iis, quae commisere, pec-

catis poenas sustinere, at snie ta-

rnen exliinc fnturse liberationis

esse conscias et ab summa boiii-

tate per sacerdotum orationes et

eleemosjnas, qnas pro defunctis^'- ^/^- eorum propinqui faciunt, libcrari.,\ lioc vero potissime valet in--
]
cruentum MissiE sacrificium, quod

jivüiv' - peculiariter singuli pro consaugui-

7/»; - ' neis defunctis, Catholica vero et' /^ Apostolica Ecclesia quotidie pro

\ ^ omnibus communiter facit. Porro^ -
. liberationis liujusmodi notum nobis. "On yap jiveTai esse tempus nequaquam dicimus;, tales enim solvi quidem poenis; id-

que ante resurrectionem et univer-

sale judicium et scimus et credimus;

id vero, quando fiat, ignoramus.

—po '
Of,•.' .
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Qü^sTio .
Decetne Sacram Scripturam communiter

al) omnibus legi Christianis ?

Non dccet. Enimveio omnem scnjjtiiram

divinitus inspiratam et utilem novimus, et ita

ex se necessariani, ut jüe sine illa vivere nul-

latcnus quisqiiam possit. Haue tarnen liaud-

quaqiiam convenit omnes legere; at cos dum-

taxat, qui ad profunda, qua; in iila latent,

Spiritus arcana convenienti discussione in-

cumbunt, quive eam, qua scrutanda, docenda,

"legenda est Scriptura Sacra, rationeni jirobe

norunt. Inexercitalis autem et Scripturam
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S'acram absque disciimine vel penes literam

aut alieno a pietate sensu intelligentibus Ec-

desia Catholica utique, per experientiam de

dispendio certa, lectione ejus interdixit. Ita-

que omnibus quidem iidelibus Sacram audire

Scripturam quatenus corde credant ad justi-

tiam, ore autem confessionem promant ad

salutem, permissum est ; aliquos vero scri-

pturai ac veteris potissimum instrumenti li-

bros legere, pra;dictis ac eonsimilibus de

caussis prohibitum. Kt vero perinde est,

Sacra3 Scrijitura; lectione inexercitatos pro-

liibere ac solidiori abstineant cibo infantibus

imperare.

Qu^sTio II.

Sitne perspicua omnibus legentibus Cliri-

stianis Scriptura ?

Si legentibus omnibus perspicua esset Sa-

cra Scriptura Christianis, nequaquam per-

scrutari scripturas his, qui salutis desiderio

tenentur. Dominus mandasset ; frustra quo-

que Paulus positam a Deo in Ecclesia docto-

ratus gratiam scripsisset, neque intellectu

difficilia habere Pauli epistolas Petrus dice-

ret. Maximum itaque constat esse scriptu-

ras altitudinera juxta ac sensuum ejus ampli-

tudinem ac doctissimis proinde divinisque

hominibus ad ejus indagationem veramque

intelligentiam ac rectum sensum, Scriptura^

et ejusdem auctori Spiritui Saucto consonum,

opus esse.

Itaque quamvis regeneratis conspicua sit

fides sanctissimai Trinitatis et iucarnatio filii

Dei, ejusdem passio, resurrectio, in coelos

ascensio, item et regenerationis ac judicii

Veritas pro quibus mortem subire multi non

dubitarunt;—hand tamen necesse est imo

impossibilc, et ea scire omnes, qua; soils sa-

pientia et sanctitate exercitatis Spiritus Sanc-

tus manifestat.
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Qu^sTio III.

Quosnam libros Sacram Scriptuiam vocas ?

Ecclesia3 Catholicise regulam sequentes Sa-

cram Sciipturam eos omnes appellamus li-

bros, quos ab Laodicena synodo Cyrillus mu-

tuatus recenset, lis insuper additis, quos in-

sipienter, inscite aut magis malitiose vocavit

apocryphos : Sapientiam videlicet Salomonis,

librum Judith, Tobiam, Draconis historiam,

Historiam Susannaj, Machaba^os, et Sapien-

tiam Sirach. Hos etenim cum ceteris genui-

iiis Sacrai Scriptura; libris ceu germanas ejus-

dem Scriptura; partes censemus esse nume-

randos. Qnoniam (jua; sancta Evangelia ali-

osque Scrijjtura; libros ut genuinos tradidit

antiqua consuetudo seu magis Ecclesia Ca-

tholica ; et istos ha;c ipsa ceu Sacra; Scriptu-

ra; partes procul dubio tradidit
;

quatenus

istos qui neget et illos recusaverit. Sin vero

E/ ad ab cunctis hand recenseri omnes fortasse vi-5-3, ovotv ' -
j

deantur ; isti nihilo se?ius ab synodis nee

( ' - et a multis quum antiquissimis tum no-7 - minatissimis Catholicce Ecclesia; theologis

T7J^ ^, ä 77,•.
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recensentur et sacras inter scripturas nume-

rantur. Quos omnes et nos judicamus esse

canonicos et Sacram eos esse Scripturam con-

fitemur.

Qr^sTio ^.
Quid de Sanctis imaginibus et cultu sancto-

rum sentire debemus ?

Oratores nostri quum sint et ab Catholica

Ecclesia habeantur sancti, quemadmodum in

octavo capitulo dictum est ; dicendi modo

tempus est, eos a nobis ceu Dei amicos no-

strosque apud Deum universorum interces-

sores honorari. I'orro diiplicem Sanctis ciil-

tum adiiibemus. herum quippe verbi di-

vini matri, quern liyperduliam appellamus.

Enimvero Dei et hujus quidem solius ut fa-

mula vere sit et ij)sa Deipara ; at mater ejus

est, utpote qua; uuum e Trinitate in carne

genuit. Quare omnium quum Sanctorum

tum Angelorum longe superior pricdicatur;
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unde et hyperdiilico earn cultu veneramur.

Alterum vei'o, quem et dulicum vocamus,

Sanctis Angelis, Apostolis, Mavtyribus, om-

nibus denique Sanctis adhibemus.

Insviper veneranda; ac vivificas Crucis li-

gnum, in quo pro salute mundi Salvator no-

ster passus est, quin et ejusdem Crucis Si-

gnum veneramur et adoramus, item et quod

apud Bethleem est prassepe, per quod ab irra-

tionali att'ectu liberati sumus, item et Calva-

riaj locum, et quod theca fuit vitce sepul-

crum, ceteras denique res sanctas, quas ado-

ramus : sancta videlicet evangelia, neo non et

sacra vasa, in quibus sacrificium incruentum

celebratur. Sed et annnis commemorationi-

bus festisque solemnibus, sacris sediculis et

anathematis sanctos ornamus et honoramus.

Delude et Domini nostri Jesu Christi et

sanctissimaj Deiparas omniumque Sanctorum,

quin et sanctorum Angelorum secundum eam,

qua quibusdam Patriarchis aut Prophetis ap-

paruere, formam, imagines venei'amur, ado-

ramus et osculamur. Denique et Spiritum, ^, - Sanctum sub ea, qua visus est columbas spe-.
Ei ci ,,, '^ .'
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cie, reprajsentamus.

Eam, quam Sanctis et eorum imagi-

nibus ceterisque prredictis venerationem adhi-

bemus, idololatriam esse si qui dicunt, stultum

ac inane reputnmus. Nos enim soli in Trini-

tate Deo ac pra-ter ipsum ncmini latria: cultum

impendimus. Sanctos \ ero duplici modo ve-

neramur, imprimis quidem relative ad Deum

;

quippe propter ipsum illos honoramus, deinde

et in se ipsis, quoniam animatie Dei imagines

illi sunt. Duliam porro esse qua Sanctos ve-

neramur in se ipsis, supra definitum est, san-

ctas vero imagines relative ; siquidem, qui ex-

hibetur illis cultus, ad earum prototypa refer-

tur. Quisquis enim colit imaginem, per ima-

ginem colit prototypum, neque aliquantum

dividitur separaturve imaginis honor et proto-

typi ; sed in eodem positus est, quemadmo-

dum in prorege rex honoratur.

Quag vero e Scripturis in confirmationem

suaj novitatis assumunt, non sic ipsis favent,
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uti autumant, imo nobis maxime concinunt.

Nos enim Sacram Scripturam quum legimus,

tempus, personam, exemplum, caussam exa-

minamus. Cur nimirum idem ipse Deus mo-

do dicat : Non facies tibi idolum, ncque si-

mulacrum, neque adorabis, neque coles ilia

;

modo autem Cbcrubim fieri priccipiat ? Imo

et quum sculptos in templo boves leonesque

spectamus, haudquaquam pervicaciter de illis

judicamus ; non enim in pervicavia est fides :

sed tempus ceteraque, ut dictum est, conside-

rantes rectam eorum interpretationem assequi-

mur, idemque esse dicimus : Non facies tibi

TO ' oh '
//'/ ", ' coap^J. -
'^ ?) -.^ ^ 6

01 '. )

' ,, üf

idolum et simulacrum ac : Non adorabis deos

alienos, seu : Jdololatra non eris. Ita enim

et soli Deo latria conservata est et relativi

sanctarum imaginum cultus in Ecclesia ab

temporibus Apostolorum inducta consuetudo,

Deumque nequaquam secum pugnare verbis,

commonstratum. Verum enimvero si abso-

lute scriptura dicit : Non facies neque adora-

bis
;

qui tandem simulacra facere non au-

tem adorare postea Deus indulsit, prorsus

non intelligimus. Quamobrem quum de Ido-

ov, . "^, lolatria sola prohibitio fivcta sit et Cberu,--
'' ,

oig , ^.,'^ ^, -

bim et seqjentes et leones sculptos fuisse

ac lionoratos invenimus, et figurie sive si-

mulacra, inter quaj et Angeli, adorata compa-

ruere.

Quos vero allegant sanctos, adoratiouem

imaginura asserentes illicitam, nostiis potius

quam illorum favere partibus a-stimamus
;- ! quandoquidem acerrimis disputationibus suis' in eos dumtaxat invehebantur, qui latii;^ cul-- tum sacris imaginibus impendebant, quive^ - parentum suorum defunctorum efiigies in ec-

povTO - desiam inferebant, quos et insuper anatlie-, ov (^/- \ mati subjccerc ; non autem in rectum tum

sanctorum tum sacnn'um imaginum tum et, '-
|
vencrand;i• crucis ceterorumque pranlictorum

, ' cultum ; maxime quum ab Apostolorum tera-

Ty - poribus decoratam sacris imaginibus eccle-} >^ siam eisque adhibitum ab fidelibus cultum' , quam plurimi tradant et attestentur. (]uibiis-

^' ^' - cum et quos secuta sancta oecumenica sync-
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diis septima omnem hsereticorum impuden-

tiam confundit.

Siquidem manifestissime, qualem sacris

imaginibus adhibere oporteat oultiim et ea,

quas supra dicta sunt, demonstrant
;
quoscun-

que vero, quum qui latriie cultum sacris ima-

ginibus impendunt, tum qui fideles, honorem

imaginibus deferentes, idololatriae insimulant,

anathematizat et excommunicationi subjicit.

Et nos igitur cum ipsis cos omnes, qui sive

sanctum, sive angelum, sive imaginem, sive

crucem, sive reliquias sanctorum, sive vas ali-

quod sacrum, sive evangelium, sive quidpiam

aliud ex iis, quie in coelo et in terra et in mari

sunt, latria; cultu venerantur, anathematiza-

raus solique in trinitate Deum cultum hujus-, modi ducimus esse tiibuendum. Insuper et',, -., ' , -,
' ' -^ ,, -
, 7]5 .
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cultum imaginumajipellantes iconolatriam cas-

que ac crucem et sanctos juxta traditionem

Ecclesias adorare et colere recusantes anathe-

matizamus.

Sanctos quippe eo, quo supra diximus, cultu

veneramur nee non et sanctas imagines, quas

ad templornm ornamentum depingimus, ut li-

brorum instar inibi sint et ad virtutum Sancto-

rum imitationem, meraoriam, amoris incre-

mentum, atque ad jugem Dei quidem ceu Do-

mini et Patris, Sanctorum vero ceu senorum

ejus, nostrorum autem adjutorum juxta ac

oratorum obsecrationem rudiores, excitentur.

Atque ha?c quidem de Cyrilli capitibus

qua;stionibusque dicta sint. Porro fidelium

quoque orationes ad Deum improbant ha!re-

tici. Deinde vero quamobrem cam, qua; ab

solis fit monachis, calumnientur nescimus.

Nos igitur orationem ceu cum Deo colloquium

ac convenientium, a quo speramus ilia, bono-

rum postulationem, item adscensum piumque

affectum mentis tendentem in Deum, coele-

stium rerum inquisitionem, animaj sanctas

subsidium, cultum Deo acceptissimum, pceni-

tentice ac firma; spei signum agnoscimus. Fi-

eri autem vel sola mente, vel mente simul et

voce ; Deique bonitatem et misericordiam ac

orantis pariter indignitatem et futures adDeum
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suhjectionis beneficium ac promissionem in ilia

considerari.

Fidem vero et spem et perseverantiam et

mandatorum observationem ac, ut praedixi-

mus, coelestium cumprimis habere petitionem,

quin et fructus id genus quam plurimos, quos

frustra recenseamus. Denique sine intermis-

sione fieri, et qua stando, qua genua flectendo

peragi. Tanta vero est orationis utilitas, ut

anima; cibus et vita merito censeatur. Et hsec

quidem omnia sacris ita manifeste colliguntur

e Scripturis, ut insipienti aut coeco, raeridie ac

sereno ccelo de solis lumine dubitanti, similis

ille sit, qui probationem eonim exegerit.

Haeretici vero, quum eorum, (jua; fidelibus

mandavit Chi'istus, niliil relinquere integrum

statuerint, et illam caniuo ore arrosere. Id

tamen tam aperta; circa orationem impietatis

tandem erubescentes, orare omnino minime

proliibent ; sed monachorum orationibus com-

moventur ; ea nimirum mente, ut simplicio-

rum odium in monachus excitent : quatenus

eorum ceu profanorum ac novatorum nee ad-

spectum sustineant et CatholicaB atque Apo-

stolicai fidei ab illis exponi dogmata multo

minus patiantur. Frudens enim est in ma-

lum diabolus et ad confingendas calumnias in-

geniosus. Unde et ejus asseclas—cujusmodi

sunt isti maxime, quibus de loquimur, hcere-

tici—non tam pietatis propositum, quam ho-

mines ad malorura abyssum detrudendi et ad

ea, quae non visitat dominus, loca rapiendi,

movet institutura.

Itacjue, quales esse dicant monachorum

orationes, interrogandi sunt ; et si quidem a

se ipsis aliqua aliena vel orthodoxie Christia-

norum professioni dissentanea fecisse mona-

chos probaverint
;
jam adversus monachos

cum illis caussam agimus, eosque non modo

monachos non esse dicimus, sed neque Chri-

st ianos. Sin vero gloriam et mirabilia Dei

et intenta mente assidue et indesinenter et

omni tempore enarrant monachi Deumque pro

viribus humanis hymnis et canticis celebrant,

nunc quidem Scriptura; verba i)sallentes, nunc
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vero hymnos et Sciiptura componentes, sive

eidem i-'cripturffi consona loquentes; Apo-

stolicum et rropheticum imo vero domini-

cum opus cos implere confiteraur.

Unde et nos nulluni ab Christiaiiis alienum

opus faciraus, quando Paracleticen, Triodion

et Menaia cantamus : quum de conjuncta at-

que discreta edisserant omnes isti libri theo-

logia. Imo vero per hymuos tum e Scriptura

quidem desumtos, tum spiritus adminiculo do-

noque aliis A'oeibus, quce voces melodia; con-

cinant, qu£E sunt Scripturae, decantamus. De-

lude sacram semper nos canere Scripturam,

hinc prorsus liquet, quod cuilibet hymnorum,

modulo versiculum e Scriptura subjungamus.

Si vero et Thecarre aliasve ab antiquis patri-

bus compositas orationes, canimus et legimus
;

quidnam blasphemise, quid impietatis liaben-

tur in illis, adversarii nostri demonstrent
;

et una cum ipsis monachos, ipsa canentes, in-

sequemur.

Sin autem hoc solum, quod semper et sine

intermissione oramus, ceii malum (piid impro-

bant; quid haue in nos querelam movent? In

Christum magis certamen sumant—quemad-

modum et sumunt—qui, sine intermissione

orandum esse ut jn'obaret, iniqui judicis para-' bolam proposuit et ad cavendas tentationes'. ' ;
vigilandum esse docuit et orandum standum-

!

que coram filio hominis. Sumant et cum. - \ Paulo, qui tum prima; ad Thessalonicenses,.
quinto, tum et alibi passim ad continuam ora-

tionem adhortatur. Divinos pra;termitto a

Christo ad nos usque Catholic«! Ecclesia; pra;-

positos : satis enim supenpie Concors proavo-

rum, Apostolorum et Proplictarum de oratione

sententia hajreticos pudore suft'undit.

Porro si quaj fecerunt Apostoli, qua; Pro-

phetiB, imo—dicere liceat

—

et quaj sancti pa-

tres atque ipsius Christi progenitores ; ha3C

ipsa faciunt et monachi : utique donorum lar-

• gitoris Spiritus Sancti fructus esse orationes. A - monachorum manifestum est. Quas vero no-- vitates induxere Calvinistiv, tum circa Deum, \
resque divinas blasphemando, qinnn Fcriptu-

Et -, '

• '
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ram Sacram perperam interpretando, decur-

tando et injuriose tractando ; diaboli sophis-

mata esse dicimus et inventa.

Neque minus inepte garriunt, non posse

Ecclesiam absque violentia et tyrannide ab

quibusdam cibis abstinentiam et jejunia con-

stituere. Enimvero recte admodum ad car-

nis et passionum prorsus mortificationem ora-

tionem et jejunia, quorum amantes ac exem-

pla exstitere sancti oranes, sollicite prrecipit:

quibus, ac coelestis ope gratia; dejecto cum

exercitibus et rirtutibus suis adversante nobis

diabolo, propositum sibi cursum perquam fa-

cile fideles absolvunt. Hunc igitur quum in-

culpata ubique Ecclesia spectat, vim nullam,

nullam adhibet tyrannidem, sed hortatur, sed

admonet, sedea, quas Scripture sunt, edocet, il-

laque Sancti Spiritus operante virtu te persuadet•

His et nonnulla adversum nos ridicula pe-

nitusque contemnenda bomuncio quidam apud

Carentonium Claudius nomine, uti diximus,

adjicit. Sed et inter fabulas, qusecunque di-

xit ille, recensemus, ipsumque circulatorem. nc funditus illiteratum agnoscimus. Etenim

K«( ' etiam post Pliotium quam ])lurimi apud Ori-

Kcti Kai}
|
entalem Ecclesiam exstiterunt et sunt pervir-

Ty } Ty ' tutem Spiritus Sancti sapientia, tbeologia et.
"

sanctitate prsestantes.

Ineptissimam pariter adversarii nostri pre-

/'(•)'
\ munt argumentationem, quum Orientales, , ' nonnullos sacerdotes realem ac veram panis

")' Ttri , in corpus Domini conversionem miuime con-

'] fiteri inde probari contendunt, quod panem

70»" rö . " / / ! sanctum in aliquo templi loco extra Bema sive- Sanctuarium ligneis inclusum tliecis ad ali-

quam appensum columnam asservant. Ne-

que enim negamus, pauperes quosdam sacer-

dotes ligneis in vasis Domiuicum corpus as-

scrvare ; verum nee lapidibus nee marmori-

bus honoratnr Christus ; sed mentcm sanam

et cor purum a nobis exposcit.

Hoc ipsum et I'aulo contigit. Ait enim :

Ilabemus tbesaurum in vasis fictilibus. Ast

singulis in Ecclesiis, quarum per facultales

licet, ([uemadmodum ajnul nos lerosolymis,

, -• 6, '.
,, ." ' ' ,' ,
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sacro cujuslibet templi bemate dominieum

corpus lionoratur, septemplici lampade coram

illo jugiter ardente.

Mihi vero subit admisari, quomodo ob

collapses fortassis vetustate sacrarii muros

dominieum corpus extra sacrarium hve-

retici viderint appensum, unde et absur-

dissima conficiunt ; Christum vero non vi-

derint infantis specie in disco sacri bema-

tis fornici depictum. Apertissime enim

utique nossent ac Acrissime coiicluderent,

Orientales, ut neqitaquam figuram aut gra-

tiam, aut id genus quidpium in disco sed

ipsummet Christum repriesentant, ita et cre-

dere, panem eucharisticum nihil aliud

quam ipsum corpus Domini substantialiter

esse.

Sed et fusius juxta ac luculentius de istis

dictum est in libro, qui Confessio orthodoxa

Ecchsicß Orientalis inscribitur ; item ab

Georgio Chio Coresio in libris de sacramen-

tis, de prajdestinatione et gratia, de libero

arbitrio, de invocatione et adoratione sancto-

rum, de veneratione imaginum, et in confu-

tatione pseudosynodi ab haneticis in Belgio

habitre, et in aliis plurimis ; item ab Gabri-

ele Peloponnesio Philadelphia; Metropolita ;

item ab Gregorio Chio Protosyncello in libro

de sacramentis ; item ab Jeremia sanctissi-

mo Patriarcha Constantinopoleos in tribus

dogmaticis ac synodalibus epistolis ad Lu-

theranos Tubingenses ; item ab loanne Na-

thanaele Presbytero et Giconomo Constan-

tinopoleos ; item ab Meletio Syrigo Cretensi

in ea, quam composuit, refutatione ortho-

doxa capitum et qurestionem Cyrilli, quem

vocant ; item ab Theophane Ilierosolymo-

rum Patriarcha in dogmatica ad Roxolanos

epistola ; item ab aliis innumeris ; sed et

ante istos ab Symeone Thessalonicensi de

iisdem egregie scriptum, imo ab omnibus

retro ipsum patribus, synodis oecumenicis et

Annalium ecclesiasticorum scriptoribus, quin

etiam et ab iis, qui sub Christiano-Eomanis

principibus degentes res politicas sparsim
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sunt prosecuti. Quorum omnia una senten-

tia est ab Apostolis praedicta omnia dima-

nasse, quorum traditiones sive scripto sive

verbo per patres ad nos usque pervenere.

Validissimum porro habemus praedicto-

rum vel ex ipsis haereticis argumentum.

Etenim Nestoriani post annum salutis

CCCCXXVIII., item Armenii et Cophta;

et Syri, item ^thiopes, qui sub jEquinoctiali

habitant, et trans ilium versus tropicum Ca-

priconii, quos hujusmodi locorum incoliB vul-

go Campesios vocant, post annos ab incar-

natione Domini ... ab Oatholica Ecclesia

recessere, singuli singularem hairesim am-

plexi, ut ex cecumenicis conciliorum actis

nemo non intelligit. \^eruntamen circa sco-

pum numerumque sacramentorum nee non et

circa omnia, quai supra diximus—pra;ter sin-

gularem suam ha!resim, ut dictum est—cum

Ecclesia Catholica prorsus consentiunt, uti

per singulas horas ipsis oculis conspicimus, et

sermone atque usu discimus in hac sancta

civitate Ilierusalem, in qua ex omnibus enu-

meratis homines tum sapientes apud illos

quum illiterati aut habitant aut peregrina-

tionis ergo commorantur.

Taceant igitur inepti nugatores et novita-

tum artifices hreretici, et mutilas tum e Scri-

ptura tum ex patribus adversum nos senten-

tiolas, quibus mendacium exstruant, callide

furari ne moliantur, quemadmodum aposta-

tarum et hsereticorum ab initio exstitit con-

suetudo : atque hoc loquuntur unum, sese

nimirum, excusationes excusantes in peccati^

injurias in Deum et in sanctos evomere bla-

sphemias instituisse.

Epilogus.

Ha!C ex multis pauca sufficiant ad ever-

sionem mendacii, quod adversus Orientalem

Ecclesiam excogitaverunt adversarii nostri.

in medium illationis mendacii sui nutantia ac^ -
!
impia proferentes, dicti Cyrilli capita. Sint. - vero hoireticis nos injuste quidem traducenti-] hus in Signum non contradictionis sed in
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',' £'5 )]^'̂ Signum rerum, quas credimus et in emenda-

tionem novitatum, quas invexere : nee non

et in conversionem ipsorum ad Catholieam\) .\], iv y et Ai)ostolicam Ecclesiam, in qua majores

TTpuyovoi ijoav, tv
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eorum olim meruerunt, et ecclesiastic-is con-

tra eos synodis, quas nunc lespuentes ludi-

brio habent isti, ac certaminibus interfue-

riint. Ab omni quippe ratione longe alienum

est, eos, maxime quum se jactent sapientes,

hominibus suimet amantibus et execrandis

ac nequaquam ex Spiritu Sancto sed ex men-

dacii principe loquentibus attendisse ; sanctam

autem Catholieam et Apostolicam Ecclesiam,

quam filii sui sanguine Dens acquisivit, dese-

ruisse ab eaque resiliisse. Ceteroquin hos

quidem ab Ecclesia separates inferni suppli-

cia una cum ethnicis et publicanis excipient;

Catholieam vero Ecclesiam, qui cunctis ab

contrariis eam hucnsque protexit, Deus non

derelinquet, cui gloria et imperium in srecula

saiculorum. Amen.

'El/ ' • ]^ '. Anno salutis cIoIocLxxii. die XVI. Martii.

Tij '. Apud sanctam civitatem llierosolymam.^ - UositJieus miserutione divina Patriarcha-
!

sancUv. Hierusahm et tutius PahvslincE/,
\

assero et conßteor, Jianc esse Jidem Kc-.
\

clesia Orientalis.

Sequuntur in editt. post aliorum et quidem LXVIII. nomina; deinde Dosithei testimo-

nium, quo atürmat, ipsum autographum cum legitimis illis subscriptiouibus rerumque serie

in magnum Apostolici sui tliroui codicem relatum esse die XX. Mart. MÜCLXXII. Dc-

inceps est Nectarii, Hierosolymorum ante Patriarchae, nomen, et, post locum sigilli, tum
Patriarchie, XII. Ilieroglyphicis notis eonstantis, tum Impcratoris Orientis cum insignibus

Aquike bicipitis, ut legere est in tabulis Amst. edit, interscrtis, quibus signaturas ad simili-

tudinem autograph! depictse sunt, Nectarii Monachi de se testimonium; ita ut, si sumniam
facimus, LXXI. viri nomina dederint, inter quos VIII. archiepiscopi, episcopi et metropoli-

tae. Azarias, Archidiaconus Ilierosolymit. non solum suo sed etiam diaconorum nomine

subscripsit, item Agapius, Sacerdos et (Economus Gazasorum. Aderat ex majore llussia

Timotheus monachus, confiteus, banc esse fidem et Russicie ct Orientalis Ecclesiie ; asscn-

sum etiam nomine subscripto pmebuit Apocrisiarius serenissimi MoscoviiB impcratoris

Alexii Josaphat, Hieromonaehus, Archimandrita, sancti sepulehri. Arabicis Uteris signa-

verunt in Paris, edit, novcm, in Amst. ct Bibl. decimus est Chaleles, maguus Protonotarius

Patriarchse, qui ei ab epistolis fuit.
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III. THE LOXGER CATECHISM OF THE OKTHODOX,
CxVTHOLIC, EASTERN CHURCH.

Examined and Approved by the Most Holy Governing Synod, and
Published for the Use of Schools, and of all Orthodox Chris-

tians, BY Order of His Imperial Majesty. (Moscow, at the Synod-

ical Press, 1839.)

[The large Russian Catechism of'Philaret, approved by the holy Synod (although omitted by Kimmel
in his Collection, and barely mentioned by Gass in his Greek Symbolics), is now the most authoritative

doctrinal standard of the orthodox Grasco-Russiau Church, and has practically superseded the older

Catechism, or Orthodox Confession of Mogila. Originally composed in Slavono-Russian, it was by
authority translated into several languages. We have before us a Russian edition (Moscow, 1S69), a

Greek edition(;' '/- ,^,, ,', Odessa,

1S4S), and a German edition {Aiis/ührliclier christlicher Katechismus der orthodox-katholischen orienta-

lischen Kirche, .St. Petersburg, 1S50).

The English translation here given was prepared by the Rev. R.W. Bi.aokmore, B.A., formerly chap-
Iain to the Russia Company in Kronstadt, and published at Aberdeen, 1S45, in the work I'he Doctrine

of the Russian Chnrch. On comparing it with the authorized Greek and German translations, we
found it faithful and idiomatic. The numbering of Questions, and the difference iu type of Questions
and Answers, are ours. In all other editions we have seen, the Questions arc not numbered. As this

Catechism has never before appeared in America, we thought it best to give it in fall, although the

Introduction and the First Part would be sufficient for this collection of doctrinal symbols. Comp.
Vol. I. § 19, pp. CS-73.]

INTRODUCTION TO THE ORTHODOX CATECHISM.
Preliminary Instruction.

1. What is an Orthodox Catechism ?

All Ortliodox Catechism is an instruction in the orthodox Christian

faith, to he taught to every Christian, to enable him to please God and

save his own soul.

2. Wluit is the meaning of tiie word Catechism ?

It is a Greek word, signifying instruction, or oral teaching, and has

been used ever since the Apostles' times to denote that primary in-

struct{o7i in the orthodox faith which is needful for every Christian.

Luke i. 4 ; Acts xviii. 25.

3. What is necessary in order to jilease God and to save one's own soul ?

In the first place, a knowledge of the true God, and a right faith in

him ; in the second place, a life according to faith, and good Avorks.

4. AVhy is faith necessary in the first place ?

Because, as the Word of God testifies, Without faith it is impos-

sible to 2)l<^(ise God. Heb. xi. 6.

5. Why must a life according to faith, and good works, be inseparable from this faith ?

Because, as the Word of God testifies, Faith loithout loovJcs is dead.

James ii. 20.
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6. What is faith ?

According to the definition of St. Paul, Faith is the substance of
things hojped fo}\ the evidence of things not seen (Heb. xi. 1) ; that is,

a trust in the unseen as though it Avere seen, in that which is hoped and

Avaited for as if it were present.

7. What is the difference between knowledge and faith ?

Knowledge has for its object things visible and comprehensible

;

faith, things which are invisible, and even incomprehensible. Knowl-

edge is founded on experience, on examination of its object ; but faith

on belief of testimony to truth. Knowledge belongs properly to the

intellect, although it may also act on the heart ; faith belongs princi-

pally to the heart, although it is imparted through the intellect.

8. Why is faith, and not knowledge only, necessary in religious instruction ?

Because the chief object of this instruction is God invisible and in-

comprehensible, and the wisdom of God hidden in a mystery; conse-

quently, many parts of this learning can not be embraced by knowledge,

but may be received by faith.

Faith, says St. Cyril of Jerusalem, w' the eye ichich enllghteneth every

manHs conscience ; it giveth man hnoidedge. For, as the prophet says,

Tf ye will not believe, ye shall not understand. Isa. vii. 9 ; Cyr, Cat, v.

9. Can you illustrate further the necessity of faith ?

St. Cyril thus illustrates it : It is not only amongst us, who hear the

name of Christ, that faith is made so great a thing ; hut every thing

lohich is done in the world, even hy men 'who are unconnected with

the Church, is done hyfaith. Agricidture is founded on faith ; for

no one who did not believe that he shoidd gather in the increase of
the fruits of the earth woidd undertaJce the labor of husbandry.

Mariners are guided byfaith lohen they intrust theirfate to a slight

planJc, and jirefer the agitation of the unstable waters to the m,ore

stähle element of the earth. They give themselves up to xmcertain

expectations, and retainfor themselves nothing but faith, to which they

trust more than to any anchors. Cyr. Cat. v.

Ox DivixE Revelatiox.

10. Whence is the doctrine of the orthodox foith derived ?

From divine revelation.

11. What is meant by the vords divine revelation ?

That wlilch God himself has revealed to men, in order that they
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niiglit rightly and savingly believe in liim, and MOrthily honor

him.

12. Has God given siicli a revelation to all men?

He has given it for all, as being necessary for all alike, and capable

of bringing salvation to all; but, since not all men are capable of re-

ceiving a revelation immediately from God, he has employed special

persons as heralds of his revelation, to deliver it to all are desirous

of receiving it.

13. Why are not all men capable of receiving a revelation immediately from God ?

Owing to tlieir sinful impurity, and weakness both in soul and

body.

14. were the heralds of divine revelation?

Adam, Xoah, Abraham, Moses, and other Prophets, received and

preached the beginnings of divine revelation ; but it was the incarnate

Son of God, our Lord Jesus Christ, who brought it to earth in its full-

ness and perfection, and spread it over all the Avorld by his Disciples

and Apostles.

The Apostle Paul says, in the beginning of his Epistle to the He-

brews : God, ivJio at sundry times, and in divers manners, S])ake in

times ]?ast unto the Fathers hy the Proj)hets, hath in these last days

spohen xuito us hyhis Son, whom he hath appointed heir of all things,

hy ichom also he made the toorlds.

The same Apostle writes as follows to the Corinthians : But loe speak

the wisdom of God in a mystery, even the hidden things lohich God

ordained before the world unto our glory, which none of the princes

of this world knew. But God hath revealed them unto tis by his

Spirit; for the Sjnrit searcheth all things, yea, the deep things of

God. 1 Cor. ii. 7, 8, 10.

The Evangelist John writes in his Gospel : No man hath seen God

at any time; the only-begotten Son, which is in the bosom of the Fa-

ther, he hath declared him. John i. IS.

Jesus Christ himself says : No man knoioeththe Son but the Father ;

neither knoweth any man the Father save the Son, and he to whomso-

ever the Son will reveal him. Matt. xi. 27.

15. Can not man, then, have any knowledge ofGod without a special revelation from him?

Man may have some knowledge of God by contemplation of those

tilings which he has created ; but this knowledge is imperfect and in-
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sufficient, and can serve only as a preparation for faith, or as a help to-

wards the knowledge of God from his revelation.

For the invisible things of him,from the creation of the world, are

clearly seen, heing understood hy the things that are onade, even his

eternal^ower and Godhead. Rom. i. 20.

And he hath made of one hlood all nations of men,for to dwell on

all the face of the earth,' and hath determined the times before ajp-

])ointed, and the bounds oftheir habitation ; that they should seeh the

Lord, if hajply they might feel after him, andfind him, thoxigh he be

not far from every one of its. For in him we live, and inove, and

have our being. Acts xvii. 26-28.

With regard tofaith in God, it is j)'>"€ceded by the idea that God is,

which idea we get from the things which have been created. Atten-

tively exa7nining the creation of the world, we jperceive that God is

wise, 2)oioerful, and good ; we perceive, also, his iiivisible properties.

By these means we are led to acknowledge him as the Supreme

Ruler. Seeing that God is the Creator of the whole toorld, and we

form a part of the world, it folloics that God is also our Creator.

On this knowledge follows faith, and on faith adoration. (Basil.

Magn. Epist. 232.)

Ox IIoLY Tradition and Holy Sckipture.

16. How is divine revelation spread among men and preserved in the true Church ?

By two channels—holy tradition and holy Scripture.

17. What is meant by the name /y tradition ?

By the name holy tradition is meant the doctrine of the faith, the

law of God, the sacraments, and the ritnal as handed down by the true

believers and worshipers of God by word and example from one to

another, and from generation to generation.

18. Is there any sure repository of holy tradition ?

All true believers nnited by the holy tradition of the faith, collect-

ively and successively, by the will of God, com2)ose the Church ; and

she is the sure repository of holy tradition, or, as St. Paul expresses it,

The Church of the living God, the pillar and ground of the truth.

1 Tim. iii. 15.

St. Irenseus writes thus : We ought not to seek among others the truth,

which we may have for aslcingfrom the Church ; for in her, as in a
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rich treasure-house, the Ajpostles have laid hi its fullness all that

])ertaiiis to the truth, so that lohosoever seeketh may receive frovi her

thefood of life. She is the door of life. (Adv. IIa?i-es. lib. iii. c. 4.)

19. What is that which you call holi/ Scripture .'

Certain books written bj the Spirit of God through men sanctified

by God, called Prophets and Apostles. These books are commonly

termed the Bible.

20. What does the word Bible mean ?

It is Greek, and means the hooJcs. The name signifies that the sacred

books deserve attention before all others.

21. Whicli is the more ancient, holy tradition or holy Scripture?

The most ancient and original instrmnent for spreading divine rev-

elation is holy tradition. From Adam to Moses there Avere no sacred

books. Onr Lord Jesus Christ himself delivered his divine doctrine

and ordinances to his Disciples by vord and example, but not by writ-

ing. The same method was followed by the Apostles also at first, when

they spread abroad the faith and established the Church of Christ. The

necessity of tradition is further evident from this, that books can be

available only to a small part of mankind, but tradition to all.

22. Why, then, was holy Scripture given?

To this end, that divine revelation might be preserved more exactly

and unchangeably. In holy Scripture we read the words of the Proph-

ets and Apostles precisely as if we were living with them and listening

to them, although the latest of the sacred books were written a thousand

and some hundred years before our time.

23. Älust we follow holy tradition, even when possess holy Scripture?

We must follow that tradition which agrees with the divine revela-

tion and with holy Scripture, as is taught us by holy Scripture itself.

The Apostle Paul vrites : Therefore, hrethrcn, standfast, and hold the

traditions ivhich ye have heen taught, lohether by word or our epistle.

2 Thess. ii. 15.

24. AYhy is tradition necessary even now?

As a guide to the right understanding of holy Scrij)ture, for the right

ministration of the sacraments, and the preservation of sacred rites and

ceremonies in the purity of their original institution.

St. Basil the (Treat says of this as follows: Of the doctrines and in-

junctions JcejH ly the Church, some we havefrom written instruction.
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hut some ice have receivedfrotn ajpostolical tradition, by succession in

private. Both theformer and the latter have one and the sameforce

forjpiety, and this he contradicted hy no one who has ever so little

knowledge in the ordinances of the Church; for loere loe to dare to

reject unwritten customs, as if they had no great importance, ive shoidd

insensibly mutilate the Gosjyel, even in the most essential p)oints, or,

rather,for the teaching of the Apostles leave but an empty name. For

instance, let us mention before all else the veryfirst and commonest act

ofChristians, that they who trust in the name ofour Lord Jesus Christ

should sign themselves with the sign of the cross—who hath taught

this by loriting f To turn to the east inprayer—what Scripture have

we for this? The words of invocation in the change of the Eucha-

ristie bread and of the Cup of blessing—by which of the Saints have

they been left us in writing? for we are not content with those

words which the Apostle or the Gospel records, but both before them

and after them we pronounce others also, which we hold to be of great

forcefor the sacrament, though we have received them,from unwritten

teaching. By lohat Scripture is it, in like manner, that we bless the

water of baptism., the oil of unction, and the i^crson himself who is

baptized? Is it not by a silent and secret tradition? What more?

The very practice itself of anointing with oil—what icritten word

have wefor it ? Whence is the rule of trine immersion ? and the rest

of the ceremonies at baptism, the renunciation of Satan and Ids an-

gels?—from what Scripture are they taken? Are they not allfrom

this unpublished andprivate teaching, which our Fathers kept under

a reserve inaccessible to curiosity and jrrofane disquisition, having

been taught as a first principle to guard by silence the sanctity of the

mysteries ? for how were it fit to j)uhUsh in loriting the doctrine of

those things, on which the unbaptized may not so much as look ?

(Can. xcvii. De Spir. Saiict. c. xxvii.)

On Holy ScpapxcRE in Particular.

25. When were the sacred books written ?

At different times : some before the birth of Christ, others after,

26. Have not these two divisions of tlie sacred books each their own names?

They have. Those Avritten before the birtli of Christ are called the

books of the Old Testament, vch'ile tliose Avritten after are called the

books of the ^eio Testament.
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27. What sire the Old and New Testaments ?

In Other words, the old and new Covenants of God with men.

28. Ill what consisted the Old Testament?

In this, tliat God promised men a divine Saviour, and prepared them

to receive him.

29. How did God prepare men to receive the Saviour?

Through gradual revelations, by prophecies and types.

30. In what consists the New Testament ?

In this, that God has actually given men a divine Saviour, his own

only-begotten Son, Jesus Christ.

31. IIow many are the books of the Old Testament?

St. Cyril of Jerusalem, St. Athanasius the Great, and St. John Da-

mascene reckon them at ticenty-tico, agreeing therein with the Jews,

who so reckon them in the original Hebrew tongue. (Athanas. Ep.

xxxix. De Test. ; J. Damasc. Theol. lib. iv. c. 17.)

32. Why should we attend to the reckoning of the Hebrews?

Because, as the Apostle Paul says, tinto them vjere committed the

oracles of God ; and the sacred books of the Old Testament have been

received from the Hebrew Church of that Testament by the Christian

Church of the Xew. Rom. iii. 2,

33. do St. Cyril and St. Athanasius enumerate the books of the Old Testament?

As follows : 1, The book of Genesis ; 2, Exodus ; 3, Leviticus ; 4, the

book of Numbers; 5, Deuteronomy ; G, the book of Jesus the son of

Nun ; 7, the book of Judges, and with it, as an appendix, the book of

Ruth ; 8, the first and second books of Kings, as two parts of one book

;

9, the third and fourth books of Kings ; 10, the first and second books

of Paralipomena ; 11, the first book of Esdras, and the second, or, as it

is entitled in Greek, the book of Xehemiah ; 12, the book of Esther

;

13, the book of Job; 14, the Psalms; 15, the Proverbs of Solomon;

IG, Ecclesiastes, also by Solomon ; 17, the Song of Songs, also by Solo-

mon ; 18, the book of the Prophet Isaiah; 19, of Jeremiah; 20, of

Ezekiel ; 21, of Daniel ; 22, of the Twelve Prophets.

34. AVhy is there no notice taken in this enumeration of the books of the Old Testament

of the book of the Wisdom of the sou of Sirach, and of certain others ?

Because they do not exist in the Hebrew.

35. How are we to regard these last-named books ?

Athanasius tlie Great says that they have been appointed of the
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Fathers to be read by proselytes who are preparing for admission into

the Church.

36. Is there any division of the books of the Old Testament by which you can give a more

distinct account of their contents ?

They may be divided into the four following classes

:

1. Books of the', which form the basis of the Old Testament

2. nistorical books, \vhich contain principally the history of religion.

3. Doctrinal, which contain the doctrine of religion.

4. Prophetical, which contain prophecies, or predictions of things

future, and especially of Jesus Christ.

37. Which are the books of the Law ?

The five books written by Moses—Genesis, Exodus, Leviticus, Num-

bers, and Deuteronomy.

Jesus Christ himself gives to these books the general name of the

Laio of Moses. Luke xxiv, 44.

38. What in particuhir is contained in the book of Genesis ?

The account of the creation of the Avorld and of man, and after-

Avards the history and ordinances of religion in the fii'st ages of

mankind.

39. What is contained in tlie other four books of Moses ?

The history of religion in the time of the Prophet Moses, and the

Law given through him from God.

40. Which are the historical books of the Old Testament ?

The books of Jesus the son of JS^un, Judges, Eutli, Kings, Paralipo-

mena, the book of Esdras, and the books of Nehemiah and Esther.

41. Which are the doctrinal?

The book of Job, the Psalms, and the books of Solomon.

42. What should we remark in particular of the book of Psalms?

This book, together with the doctrine of religion, contains also allu-

sions to its history, and many prophecies of our Saviour Christ. It is

a perfect manual of prayer and praise, and on this account is in con-

tinual use in the divine service of the Church.

43. Which books & prophetical?

Those of the Prophets—Isaiah, Jeremiah, Ezekiel, Daniel, and the

twelve others.

44. How many are the books of the New Testament ?

Twenty-seven.
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45. Are there among these any Avhich answer to the books of the Laiv, or form the basis

of the New Testament ?

Yes. The Gospel, wliicli consists of the four books of the Evangel-

ists, Mattliew, Mark, Luke, and John.

46. What means the word Gospel ?

It is the same as the Greek work Evangely, and means good or joy-

ful tidings.

47. Of what have we good tidings in the books called the Gospel ?

Of the Divinity of our Lord Jesus Christ, of his advent and life on

earth, of his miracles and saving doctrine, and, finally, of his death

upon the cross, his glorious resurrection, and ascension into heaven.

48. AVhy are these books called the Gospel ?

Because man can ha\e no better nor more joyful tidings than these,

of a Divine Saviour and everlasting salvation. For the same cause,

whenever the Gospel is read in the church, it is prefaced and accom-

panied by tlie joyful exclamation, Glory he to thee, Lord, glory he

to thee.

49. Are any of the books of the New Testament historical?

Yes. One : the book of the Acts of the holy Apostles.

50. Of what does it give an account ?

Of tlie descent of the Holy Ghost on the Apostles, and of the exten-

sion through tliem of Christ's Church.

51. What is an Apostle?

Tlie word means a messenger. It is the name given to those

disciples of our Lord Jesus Christ whom he sent to preach the

Gospel.

52. Which books of the New Testament are doctrinal?

The seven general Epistles : namely, one of the Apostle James, two

of Peter, three of John, and one of Jude ; and fourteen Epistles of the

Apostle Paul : namely, one to tlie Romans, two to the Corinthians, one

to the Galatians, one to the Ephesians, one to the Philippians, one to

the Colossians, two to tlie Thossalonians, two to Timotliy, one to Titus,

one to Philemon, and one to the Hebrews.

53. Are there also among the books of the New Testament any prophetical?

Such is the book of the Apocalypse.

54. What means this word Apocalypse r

It is Greek, and means revelation.
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55. What are the contents of this book?

A m^'stical representation of the future destinies of the Christian

Church, and of the whole world.

56. What rules must observe in reading holy Scripture?

First, we must read it devoutly, as the Word of God, and with prayer

to nuderstand it aright ; secondly, we must read it with a pure desire

of instruction in faith, and incitement to good works ; thirdly, we must

take and understand it in such sense as agrees with the interpretation

of the orthodox Church and the holy Fathers.

57. When the Church proposes the doctrine of Divine Revelation and of holy Scrip-

ture to people for the first time, what signs does she offer that it is really the Word of

God?

Signs of this are the following

:

1. The sublimity of this doctrine, which witnesses that it can not be

any invention of man's reason.

2. The purity of this doctrine, which shows that it is from the all-

pnre mind of God.

3. Prophecies.

4. Miracles.

5. Tlie miglity effect of this doctrine npon the hearts of men, beyond

all but divine power.

58. In what way are prophecies signs of a true revelation from God ?

This may be shown by an example. When the Prophet Isaiah fore-

told the birth of the Saviour Christ from a virgin, a thing which the

natural reason of man could not have so much as imagined, and when,

some hundred years after this prophecy, our Lord Jesus Christ was born

of the most pure Virgin Mary, it was impossible not to see that the

prophecy was the word of the Omniscient, and its fulfillment the woi-k

of the Almighty God. AVherefore also the holy Evangelist Matthew,

when relating the birth of Christ, brings forward the prophecy of

Isaiah: But all this was done, that it might le fulfilled which was

spohen of the Lord hy the Projyhet, saying : Behold a Virgin shall be

with child, and shall bring forth a son, and they shall call his 7iame

Emmanuel, which, being interpreted, is, God with us. Matt. i. 22, 23.

59. What are miracles ?

Acts which can be done by no power or art of man, but only by the

almighty power of God; for example, to raise the dead.
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60. How do miracles serve for a sign that the word spoken is from God ?

He who docs true miracles works by the power of God ; consequently

he is in favor with God, and partaker of the divine Spirit; but to such

it nnist belong to speak oidy the pure truth ; and so, when such a man

speaks in God's name, we are sure that by his mouth there speaketh

really the AVord of God.

On this account our Lord Jesus Christ himself owns miracles as a

powerful testimony to his divine mission : The works which the Father

hath given me to finish, the same tcorL• that I do, hear witness of me,

that the Father hath sent me. John \. 36.

61. Whence may we more particuhirly see the mi<jhtij effect of the doctrine of Christ ?

From this : that twelve Apostles, taken from among poor and un-

learned people, of the lowest class, by this doctrine overcame and sub-

dued to Christ the mighty, the wise, and the rich, kings and their

kingdoms.

The Compositiox of the8.
62. What may be a good order for setting forth a catechetical instruction in religion?

For this we may follow the book of the Orthodox Confession, ap-

proved by the Eastern Patriarchs, and take as our basis the saying of

the Apostle Paul, that the Avhole energies of a Christian, during this

present life, consist in these three: faith, hope, charity. And now

ahideth faith, hope, charity ; these three. 1 Cor. xiii. 13.

And so the Christian needs : First, Doctrine ow faith in God, and on

the Sacraments which he reveals; Secondly, Doctrine on hoj>e towards

God, and on the means of being grounded in it ; Thirdly, Doctrine on

love to God, and all that he commands us to love.

63. AVhat does tiic Church use as her instrument to introduce us to the doctrine of

faitli ?

The Creed.

64. What may wc take as a guide for tlie doctrine of hope ?

Our Lord's Beatitudes and the Lord''s Prayer.

65. Where may we find the elements of the doctrine of charity?

In the Ten Commandments of the Law of God.

YoL. IL—G G
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THE FIRST PART OF THE ORTHODOX CATECHISM.

ON FAITH.

On the Creed gexerally, axd ox its Okigix.

66. What is the Creed ?

The Creed is an exposition, in few but precise words, of tliat doc-

trine which all Christians are bound to believe.

67. What are the words of this exposition?

They are' as follows

:

1. I believe in one God the Father, Almighty, Maker of heaven and

earth, and of all things visible and invisible

,

2. And in one Lord Jesus Christ, the Son of God, the only-begotten,

begotten of the Father before all worlds. Light of light, vei^y God of

very God, begotten, not inade, of one suhstance ivith the Father, by

whom all things were made ^

3. Who for us men, andfor our salvation, came downfrom heaven,

and ivas incarnate of the ILoly Ghost, and of the Virgin Mary, and

was made man;
4. And was crucified for us, under Pontius Pilate, and suffered,

and was buried;

5. And rose again the third day according to the &cri]}ture;

6. And ascended into heaven, and sitteth on the right hand of the

Father;

7. And he shall come again with glory to judge the quick and the

dead, whose hlngdom shall have no end.

8. And L believe in the Holy Ghost, the Lord, the Giver of life, who

jproceedethfrom the Father, who with the Father and the Son together

is worshijped and glorified, who sjpaJce by the Projjhets.

9. L believe one Holy, Catholic, and Apostolio Church.

10. / acknowledge one bajptismfor the remission of sins.

11. I lookfor the resurrection of the dead ;

12. And the life of the world to come. Amen.

68. From whom have we this exposition of the faith ?

From the Fatliers of the first and second -oecumenical Councils.

69. AVliat is an mcumenical Council?

An assembly of the Pastors and Doctors of the Catholic Churcli oi
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Christ, as far as possible, from the whole world, for the confirmation

of true doctrine and holy discipline among Christians.

70. How many oecumenical Councils have there been ?

Seven : 1, Of Nicsea ; 2, Of Constantinople ; 3, Of Ephesus ; 4, Of

Chalcedon; 5, The second of Constantinojile; 6, The third of Constan-

tinople ; 7, The second of Niciea.

71. Whence is the rule for assembling Councils ?

From the example of tlie Apostles, who held a Council in Jerusalem.

Acts XV. This is grounded also upon the words of Jesus Christ him-

self, which give to the decisions of the Church such Aveight that whoso-

ever disobeys them is left deprived of grace as a heathen. But the

mean, Ijy which the oecumenical Church utters her decisions, is an oecu-

menical Council.

Tell it unto the Churchy hut if he neglect to hear the Chu7'ch, let

him he unto thee as a heathen man and a j)uhlican. Matt, xviii. 17.

72. "What were tlie particular occasions for assembling tlie first and second oecumenical

Councils, at which the Creed was defined ?

Tlie first was held for the confirmation of the true doctrine respect-

ing the Son of God, against the error of Arius, who thought unworthily

of the Son of God ; the second for the confirmation of the true doc-

trine respecting the Holy Ghost, agamst Macedonius, who thought un-

Avorthily of the Holy Ghost.

73. •5 it long ago that these Councils Avere lield ?

The first was held in the year 325 from the birth of Christ ; the sec-

ond in 381.

On the Articles of the Creed.

74. What method shall we follow in order the better to inulerstand tlie oecumenical

Creed ?

We must notice its division into twelve articles or parts, and con-

sider each article separately.

75. What is spoken of iu each several article of the Creed?

The first article of the Creed speaks of God as the prime origin,

more particularly of tlie ßrst Person of the Holy Trinity, God the

Father, and of CJod as the Creator of the world

;

The second article, of the second Person of the Holy Trinity, Jesus

Christ, the Son of God

;

/
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The third article, of the incarnation of the Son of God

;

The fourth article, of the suffering and death of Jesus Christ

;

The fifth article, of the resurrection of Jesus Christ

;

The sixth article, of the ascension of Jesus Christ into heaven
;

The seventh article, of the second coming of Jesus Christ upon

earth

;

The eighth article, of the tidrd Person of the Holy Trinity, the Holy

Ghost

;

The ninth article, of the Church

;

The tentli article, of Baj^tism, under which are implied the other

Sacraments also

;

The eleventh article, of the future resurrection of the dead;

Tlie twelfth article, of the life everlasting.

On First Article.

76. What is it to believe in God ?

To believe in God is to have a lively belief of his being, his attri-

butes, and works ; and to receive with all the heart his revealed Word

respecting the salvation of men.

77. Can you show from holy Scripture that faith in God must consist in this?

The Apostle Paul : Without faith it is hnpossihle to j)lease

God ; for he that cometh to God must believe that he is, and that he

is a rewarder of them that diligently seeh him. Heb. xi. G.

The same Apostle expresses the effect of faith on Christians in the

following prayer for them to God : That he looxdd grant you, accord-

ing to the riches of his glory, to he strengthened with might hy his

Spirit in the inner man, that Christ may dwell in your hearts hy

faith. Eph. iii. 16, 17.

78. What must be the immediate and constant effect of a hearty faith in God ?

The confession of this same faith.

79. What is the confession of the faith ?

It is openly to a\OW that we hold the orthodox faith, and this with

such sincerity and firmness that neither seductions, nor threats, nor

tortures, nor death itself may be able to make us deny our faith in the

true God and in our Lord Jesus Christ.

80. For what is the confession of tlie faith necessary ?

The Apostle Paul witnesses that it is necessary for salvation. For
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with the heart man helieveth imto righteousness, and with the mouth

confession is made unto salvation. Kom. x. 10.

81. Why is it necessary to salvation not only to believe, but also to confess the orthodox

faith ?

Because if any one, to preserve his temporal life or earthly good.s,

shrink from confessing the orthodox faith, he shows thereby that he

lias not a true faith in God the Saviour, and the life of happiness to

come.

82. Why is it not said in the Creed simply, I believe in God, rather than with the addition,

in one God?

In order to contradict the error of the heathen, who, taking the creat-

ure for God, thought there vere many gods.

83. What does holy Scripture teach us of the unity of God?

The very words of the Creed on this point are taken from the fol-

lowing passage of the Apostle Paul : There is none other God hut one.

For though there he that are called gods, lohether in heaven or on

earth, as there he gods many, and lords many, hut to us there is hut

one God, the Father, ofiohom are cdl things, and loe in him ^ and one

Lord Jesus Christ, hy ichom are all things, and ive hy him. 1 Cor.

viii. 4, 5, 6.

84. Can we know the very essence of God ?

No. It is above all knowledge, not of men only, but of angels.

85. How does holy Scripture speak on this point ?

The Apostle Paul says, that God dwelleth in the light, which no man
can aj)j)roach unto, whom no man hath seen, nor can see. 1 Tim.

vi. IG.

86. What idea of the essence and essential attributes of God may be derived from divine

revelation ?

That God is a Spirit, eternal, all-good, omniscient, all-just, almighty,

omnipresent, unchangeable, all-sutlicing to himself, all-blessed.

87. Show all this from holy Scripture.

Jesus Christ himself has said that God is a Spirit. John iv, 24.

Of the eternity of God David says : Before the mountains icere

brought forth, or ever the earth and the world were made. Thou art

from everlasting and world without end. Psalm xc. 2. In the Apoc-

alypse we read the following doxology to God : Holy, Holy, Holy,

Lord God Almighty, which was, and is, and is to come. Apoc. iv. S.
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Tlie Apostle Paul says that the Gospel was made manifest accoi'äing

to the commandment of the everlasting God. liom. xvi. 26.

Of the goodness of God Jesns Christ himself said : There is none

good hut one, that is God. Matt. xix. IT. Tlie Apostle John says

:

God is Love. 1 John iv. 16. David sings : The Lord is gracious and

merdfid, long-suffering, and of great goodness. The Lord is loving

unto every man, and his mercies o.re over all his works. Psalm cxlv. 8, 9.

Of tlie omniscience of God the Apostle John says : God is greater

than our heart, and knoioeth all things. 1 John iii. 20. The Apostle

Paul exclaims : the dejpth of the riches both of the wisdom and

knowledge of God! how unsearchable are hisjudgments, and his loays

pastfinding out. Rom, xi. 33.

Of the justice of God David sings : The righteous Lord loveth right-

eousness, his countenance loill behold the thing that is just. Psahn

xi. 8. The Apostle Paul says that God will render to every man
according to his deeds, and that there is no respect ofpersons vnth

God. Eom. ii. 6, 11.

Of the almighty power of God the Psalmist says: LLe spalte, and it

was done ; he commanded, and it stood fast. Psalm xxxiii. 9. The

archangel says in the Gospel: With God nothing shall be imp)ossible.

Luke i. 37.

The omnipresence of God David describes thus: Whither shall L go

from thy Spirit? or whither shall L go from thy p)resence? LfL
clirnl) up into heaven, thou art there ; if L go down to hell, thou art

there also. Lf L take the loings of the morning, and remain in the

uttermost parts of the sea, even there shall thy hand lead me, and thy

right hand shall hold me. LfL say, Peradventure the darkness shall

cover me ; then shall my night be turned to day. Tea, the darkness

is no darkness with thee, but the night is as clear as the day ; the

darkness and light to thee are both alike. Psalm cxxxix. 6-11.

The Apostle James says that With the Father of lights there is no

variableness, neither shadow of turning. James i. 17.

The Apostle Paul writes that God receiveth not worship of men^s

hands as though he needed any thing, seeing he giveth to all life, and

breath, and all things. Acts xvii. 25. The same Apostle calls God

The blessed and only potentate, the King of kings and Lord of lords.

1 Tim. vi. 15.
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88. If God is a Sj>irif, Iiow does holy Scripture ascribe to him bodily parts, as heart, eyes,

ears, hands?

Holy Scripture in this suits itself to the common language of men

;

but we are to understand such expressions in a higher and spiritual

sense. For instance, the heart of God means his goodness or love

;

eyes and ears mean his omniscience ; hands, his cilmigläypower.

89. If God is every where, how do men say that God is hi heaven, or in the church f

God is every where ; but in heaven he has a special presence mani-

fested in everlasting glory to the blessed spirits; also in churches he has,

through grace and sacraments, a special presence devoutly recognized

and felt by believers, and manifested sometimes by extraordinary signs.

Jesus Christ says: Where two or three are gathered together in my
name^ there am 1 in the tnidst of them. Matt, xviii. 20.

90. How are we to understand these words of the Creed, / believe in one God the Father?

This is to be understood with reference to the mystery of the Holy

Trinity ; because God is one in substance but trine in persons—the

Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghost—a Trinity consubstantial and un-

divided.

91. How does holy Scripture speak of tlie Blessed Trinity?

The chief texts on this point in the New Testament are the follow-

ing : Go ye therefore and teach all nations^ bajytizing them in the name

of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost. Matt, xxviii. 19.

There are three that hear record in heaven—the Father, the Word, and

the Holy Ghost ; and these three are one. 1 John v. 7.

92. Is the Holy Trinity mentioned in the Old Testament also?

Yes; only not so clearly. For instance: By the Word of the Lord

icere the heavens made, and etil the hosts of them ly the Breath of
his moitth. Psalm xxxiii. 6. Holy, Holy, Holy is the Lord ofHosts

:'

the ichole earth isfall of his glory. Isaiah vi. 3.

93. How is one God in three Persons?

We can not C()ni})reliend tliis imicr mystery of the Godhead ; but we

believe it on the infallible testimony of the Word of God. The things

of God Jcnoweth no man, hut the Spirit of God. 1 Cor. ii. 11.

94. What difference is there between the Persons of the Holy Trinity ?

God the Father is neither begotten, nor ])roceeds from any other

Person : the Son of God is from all eternity begotten of the Father

:

the Holy Ghost from all eternity proceeds from the Father.
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95. Are the tliree Hypostases or Persons of the Most Holy Trinity all of equal majesty ?

Yes; all of absolutely equal divine majesty. The Father is true

God, the Son equally true God, and the Holy Ghost true God ; but yet

so that in the three Persons there is only one Tri-personal God.

96. Why is God called the Almightij() ?

Because he upholds all things by his power and his will.

97. What is expressed by the words of the Creed, Maker of heaven and earth, and of all

things visible and invisible?

This : that all was made by God, and that nothing can be without God.

98. Are not these words taken from holy Scripture ?

They are. The book of Genesis begins thus : In the heginning God

created the heaven and the earth.

The Apostle Paul, speaking of Jesus Christ, the Son of God, says

:

By him luere all things created, that are in heaven, and that are in

earth, visihle and invisible, lohether they he thrones, or dominions, or

jprincijpalities, or poioers : all things were created hy him, andfor him.

Coloss. i.l6.

99. W'hat is meant in the Creed by the word invisible?

The invisible or spiritual world, to which belong the angels.

100. What are the angels ?

Incorporeal spirits, having intelligence, will, and power.

101. ^^lat means the name angel ?

It means a messenger.

102. Why are they so called ?

Because God sends them to announce his will. Thus, for instance,

Gabriel was sent to announce to the Most Holy Vii-gin Mary the con-

cej)tion of the Saviour.

103. Which was created first, the visible world or the invisible?

The invisible was created before the visible, and the angels before

men. (Orthod. Confess. Pt. I. Q. 18.)

104. Can we find any testimony to this in holy Scripture?

In the book of Job God himself speaks of the earth thus : Who laid

the corner-stone thereof? When the stars loere created, all my an-

gels jyraised me with a loud voice. Job xxxviii. 6, 7.

105. Whence is taken the name guardian angels?

From the following Avords of holy Scripture : He shall give his an-

gels charge over thee, to guard thee in all thy ivays. Psalm xci. 11.
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106. Has each one of us his guardian angels ?

Without doubt. Of this we may be assured from the following

words of Jesus Christ : Take heed that ye despise not one of these little

ones : forI say xmto you, that in heaven their angels do ahoays hehold

theface of my Father, lohich is in heaven. Matt, xviii. 10.

107. Are all angels good and beneficent?

No. There are also evil angels, otherwise called devils.

108. How came they to he evil ?

They were created good, but they swerved from their duty of perfect

obedience to God, and so fell away from him into self-will, pride, and

malice. According to the words of the Apostle Jude, they are the

angels ichich Jcej^t not their first estate, hut left their own habitation.

Jude 6.

109. Wliat means the name devil ?

It means slanderer or deceiver.

110. AVhy are the evil angels called devils—that is, slanderers or deceivers ?

Because they arc ever laying snares for men, seeking to deceive

them, and inspire tliem with false notions and evil Avishes.

Of this Jesus Christ, speaking to the unbelieving Jews, says : Ye are

of your father the devil, and the lusts of yourfather ye will do. He
'was a murderer from the heginning, and abode not in the truth, be-

cause there is no truth in him. When he sjyeaheth a lie, he sjpeaketh

of his own,for he is a liar and the father of it. John viii. 44,

111. What has holy Scripture revealed to us of the creation of the world ?

In the beginning God created from nothino; the heaven and the

earth; and the earth was form and Aoid. Afterwards God
successively produced : on the first day of the vorld, light ; on the

second,fi\(i firmament or visible heaven; on the third, the gathering

together of waters on the earth, the dry land, and what grows there-

upon
;
on the fourth, the sun, moon, and stars; on the fifth, fishes and

birds ; on the sixth, four-footed creatures living on the earth, and lastly,

man. With man the creation finished; and on the seventh day God
rested from all his works. Hence the seventh day Avas called the sab-

bath, Avliich in the Hebrew tongue means 7'est. Gen. ii. 2.

112. Were the vi^;ible creatures created such as we see them now ?

No. At the creation every thing was very good, that is, pure, beau-

tiful, and harmless.
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113. Are we not informed of something particular in the creation of man ?

God ill the Holy Trinity said : Let us make man in our oicn image,

and after our likeness. Gen. i. 26. And God made the body of the

first man, Adam, from the earth; breathed into his nostrils the breath

of life; brought him into Paradise; gave liim for food, beside the

other fruits of Paradise, the fruit of tlie tree of life ; and lastly, hav-

ing taken a rib from Adam M'liile he slept, made from it the first

woman. Eve. Gen. ii, 22.

114. In what consists the image of God?

It consists, as explained by the Apostle Paul, In righteousness and

holiness of truth. Eph. iv. 24.

115. AVhat is the breath of life?

The soul, a substance spiritual and immortal.

116. ^Yhat is Paradise?

The Avord Paradise means a garden. It is the name gi\en to the

fair and blissful abode of the first man, described in the book of Gene-

sis as like a garden.

117. Was the Paradise in wliich man first lived material or spiritual?

For the body it was material, a visible and blissful abode ; but for

the soul it was spiritual, a state of communion by grace with God, and

spiritual contemplation of the creatures. (Greg. Theol. Serm. xxxviii.

42 ; J. Damasc. Theol. lib. ii. cap. 12, § 3.)

118. What was the tree of life ?

A tree, by feeding on whose fruit man would have been, even in the

body, free from disease and death.

119. Why was Eve made/ro?« a rib of Adam?

To the intent that all mankind might be by origin naturally disposed

to love and defend one another.

120. With what design did God create man ?

With this, that he should know God, love, and glorify- him, and so be

happy forever.

121. Has not that will of God, by which man is designed for eternal happiness, its own

proper name in theology ?

It is called i\\Q predestination of God.

122. Does God's predestination of man to happiness remain unclianged, seeing that now

man is not happy ?

It remains unchanged ; inasmuch as God, of his foreknowledge and
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infinite mercy, hath ^predestined to open for man, even after his depart-

ure from the way of haj)piness, a new way to happiness, through his

only-begotten Son Jesus Christ.

He hath chosen us, in him, hejvre the foundation of the loorld, are

the words of the Apostle Paul. Eph. i. 4.

123. How are we to understand the predestination of God, with respect to men in general,

and to each man severally ?

God has predestined to give to all men, and has actually given them

preparatory grace, and means sufficient for the attainment of happi-

ness.^

124. What is said of this by the Word of God ?

For whom ht didforehnow, he also didjpredestinate. Rom. \\\\. 29.

125. How does the orthodox Church speak on this point?

In the exposition of the faith by the Eastern Patriarchs it is said

:

As he foresaio that some would use well their free will, but others ill,

he acco I'diiKjlypredestined theformer to glory, lohile the latter he con-

demned. (Art. iii.)

126. What divine energy with respect to the world, and especially to man, follows imme-

diately upon their creation ?

Divine providence.

127. What is divine providence?

Divine providence is the constant energy of the almighty power,

Avisdoni, and goodness of God, by which he preserves the being and

faculties of his creatures, directs them to good ends, and assists all that

is good ; but the evil that springs by departure from good he either

cuts off, or corrects it, and turns it to good results.

128. How docs holy Scripture speak of God's providence ?

Jesus Christ himself says : Behold thefoiols of the air, for they sow

not, neither do they reap, nor gather info hams/ yet your heavenly

Fatherfeedeth them. Are ye not much better than they ? Matt. vi. 26.

From these words is shown at once God's general providence over the

creatures, and his special providence over man.

The wliole of the ninety-first Psalm is a description of God's special

and manifold providence over man.

' The Greek and the German edition have the following addition : 'But those who freely

accept the grace given them, who make good use of tlie means of grace granted unto them,

and who walk in the ajipointed jiatli of salvation, God has properly foreordained for salvation.'
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Ox THE Second Article.

129. How are we to understand the names Jesus Christ, the So7i of God?

Son of God is the name of the second Person of the Holy Trinity in

respect of his Godhead : This same Son of God was called Jesus, when

he was conceived and born on earth as man ; Christ is the name given

him by the Prophets, while they were as yet expecting his advent

upon earth.

130. What means the name Jesus ?

Saviour.

131. By whom was the name Jesus first given ?

By the Angel Gabriel.

132. Why was this name given to the Son of God at his conception and birth on earth ?

Because he was conceived and born to save men.

133. What means the name Christ ?

Anointed.

134. yhence came the name Anointed

f

From the anointing with holy ointment, through which are bestowed

the gifts of the Holy Ghost.

135. Is it only Jesus, theSon ofGod,Avho is caViQU. Anointed?

jSTo. Anointed was in old time a title of Jdngs, Mgli-jpriests, and

jrroj^liets.

136. Why, then, is Jesus, the Son of God, called The Anointed?

Because to his manhood were imparted without measure all the gifts

of the Holy Ghost; and so he possesses in the highest degree the

knoidedge of a prophet, the holiness of a high-priest, and the jyower

of a king.

137. In what sense is Jesus Christ called Lord?

In this sense : that he is very God ; for the name Lord is one of the

names of God,

138. What says holy Scripture of the divinity of Jesus Christ, the Son of God ?

In the heginning was the Word, and the Word was with God, and

the Word was God. John i. 1.

139. Why is Jesus Christ called the Son of God, Only-hegotten ?

By this is signified that he only is the Son of God begotten of the

substance of God the Father ; and so is of one substance with the

Father; and consequently excels, beyond comparison, all holy angels

and holy men, who are called sons of God hy grace. John i. 12.
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140. Does holy Scripture call Jesus the Onhj-hegotten?

It does. For instance, in the following places of the Evangelist

John : The Word was madeßesh, and dioelt among us, and we heheld

his glory, the glory as of the Only-hegotten of the Father, full of grace

and truth. John i. 14. NO man hath seen God at any time,' the

Only-hegotten Son, which is in the hosom of the Father, he hath de-

clared him. John i. 18.

141. Why in the Creed is it said further of the Son of God that he is begotten of the

Father ?

By this is expressed that personal property by which he is distin-

guished from the other Persons of the Holy Trinity.

142. Why is it said that he is begotten before all worlds?

That none should think there was ever a time when he was not. In

other words, by this is expressed tliat Jesus Christ is the Son of God

from everlasting, even as God the Father is from everlasting.

143. What mean in the Creed the words Light of light?

Under the figure of the visible light they in some manner explain

the incomprehensible generation of the Sou of God from the Father.

\Vhen we look at the sun, we see light : from this light is generated

the light visible every where beneath ; but both the one and the other

is one light, indivisible, and of one nature. In like manner, God the

Father is the everlasting Light. 1 John i. 5. Of him is begotten the

Son of God, who also is the everlasting Light ; but God the Father and

God the Son are one and the same everlasting Light, indivisible, and

of one divine nature.

144. What force is there in the words of the Creed, Very God of very God?

This: that the Son of God is called God in the same proper sense

as God the Father.

145. Are not these words from holy Scripture ?

Yes. They are taken from the following passage of John the Di-

vine : We know that the Son of God is come, and hath given us \light

and^ understanding, that loe inay hioiv the true God, and be in him
that is true, in his Son Jesus Christ. This is the true God and eter-

nal life. 1 John v. 20.

146. AVhy is it further added of the Son of God in the Creed that he is begotten, not made?

This was added against Arius, who impiously taught that the Son

of God was made.
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147. What mean the words, Of one substance with the Father?

They mean that the Son of God is of one and the same divine sub-

stance vith God the Father.

148. How does holy Sciiptuve speak of this ?

Jesus Christ himself speaks of liimself and of God the Father thus

:

I and the Father are one. John x. 30.

149. What is shown by the next words in the Creed, Hy whom all things were made?

This : tliat God the Father created all things by his Son, as by his

eternal AVisdom and liis eternal Word.

All things loere made by him, and without him was not any thing

'made tohich was made. John i. 3,

Ox THE Third Article.

150. Of whom is it said in the Creed, that he came doicnfrom heaven?

Of the Son of God.

151. How came he down from heaven, seeing that as God he is every where?

It is true that he is every where ; and so he is always in heaven, and

always on earth ; but on earth he was before invisible ; afterwards he ap-

peared in the flesh. In this sense it is said that he came doionfrom heaven.

152. IIow does holy Scriptnre speak of this?

I will repeat Jesus Christ's own words : Wo man hath ascended up

to heaven hut he that came down from heaven, even the Son ofMan
which is in heaven. John iii. 13.

153. Wherefore did the Son of God come down from heaven?

For WS Quen, andfor our scdvation, as it is said in the Creed.

154. In what sense is it said that the Son of God came down from heaven for us inen ?

In this sense : that he came npon earth not for one nation, nor for

some men only, but for us men universally.

155. To save men from what did he come upon earth ?

From sin, the curse, and death.

156. \Yhat is sin ?

Transgression of the law. Sin is the transgression of the law. 1

John iii. 4.

157. Whence is sin in men, seeing that they were created in the image of God, and God

can not sin ?

From the devil. He that committeth sin is of the devil ; for the

devil sinneth from the heginning. 1 John iii. 8.
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158. How did sin pass from the devil to men ?

The devil deceived Eve and Adam, and induced them to transgress

God's commandment,

159. What commandment?

God commanded Adam in Paradise not to eat of the fruit of the

Tree of the hioioledge of good and evil, and withal told him, that so

soon as he ate thereof he should surely die.

160. Why did it bring deutli to man to eat of the fruit of the Tree of the hwwledije of

good and evil ?

Because it involved disobedience to God's will, and so separated man

from God and his grace, and alienated him from the life of God.

161. What propriet}• is there in the name of the Tree of the knowledge ofgood and evil?

Man through this tree came to know by the act itself what good

there is in obeying the Avill of God, and what evil in disobeying it.

162. How could Adam and Eve listen to the devil against the will of God ?

God of his goodness, at the creation of man, gave him a will natu-

rally disposed to love God, but q{\\\ free • and man used this freedom

for evil.

163. How did the devil deceive Adam and Eve?

Eve saw in Paradise a serpent, which assured her that if men ate of

tlie fruit of the tree of the knowledge of good and evil, they would

know good and evil, and would become as gods. Eve was deceived

by this promise, and by the fairness of the fruit, and ate of it. Adam
ate after her example.

164. AVhat came of Adam's sin ?

The curse, and death.

165. What is the curse?

The condemnation of sin by God's just judgment, and the evil which

from sin came upon the earth for the punishment of men. God said

to Adam, Cursed is the rjroundfor thy scae. Gen. iii.lV.

166. Wiuit is the death which came from the sin of Adam ?

It is twofold : hodily, when the body loses the soul which quickened

it ; and sjnritual, Avhen the soul loses the grace of God, which quick-

ened it with the higher and spiritual life.

167. Can the soul, then, die as well as the body?

It can die, but not so as the body. The body, when it dies, loses

sense, and is dissolved ; the soul, when it dies by sin, loses spiritual
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light, joy, and happiness, but is not dissolved nor annihilated, but re-

mains in a state of darkness, anguish, and suffering,

168. Why did not the first man only die, and not all, as now ?

Because all have come of Adam since his infection by sin, and all

sin themselves. As from an infected source there naturally flows an

infected stream, so from a father infected with sin, and consequently

mortal, there naturally proceeds a posterity infected like him with sin,

and like him mortal.

169. How is this spoken of in holy Scripture ?

By one inan sin entered into the world^ and death hy sin, and so

death passed uj)on all men,for that all have sinned. Rom. v. 12,

170. Had man any benefit from the fruit of the tree of life after he had sinned ?

After he had sinned, he could no more eat of it, for he was driven

out of Paradise.

171. Had men, then, any hope left of salvation ?

When our first parents had confessed before God their sin, God, of

his mercy, gave them a hope of salvation,

172. In what consisted this hope?

God promised that the seed of the woman should bruise the serjyenfs

head. Gen. iii. 15.

173. What did that mean ?

This : that Jesus Christ should overcome the devil had deceived

men, and deliver them from sin, the curse, and death,

174. Why is Jesus Christ called the seed of the ivoman?

Because he was born on earth without man, from the Most Holy

Virgin Mary,

175. What benefit was there in this promise?

This : that from the time of the promise men could helieve savingly

in the Saviour that was to come, even as we now believe in the Saviour

that has come,

176. Did people, in fact, in old time believe in the Saviour that was to come?

Some did, but the greater part forgot God's promise of a Saviour.

177. Did not God repeat this promise?

More than once. For instance, he made to Abraham the promise of

a Saviour in the following words : In thy seed shall all the nations of

the earth he blessed. Gen, xxii. IS, The same promise lie repeated

afterwards to David in the following vords : I loill set uj) thy seed
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after thee, and I will establish his throne forever. 2 Kings vii.

11^13.

178. What do we understand by the word incarnation?

That the Son of God took to himself liuman flesh without sin, and

was made man, without ceasing to be God.

179. Whence is taken the vord incarnation?

From the words of the Evangelist John : The Word was madeflesh.

John i. 14.

180. Why in the Creed, after it has been said of the Son of God that he was incarnate,

is it furtlier added that he was made man ?

To the end that none should imagine that the Son of God took only

flesh or a body, but should acknowledge in him &j)erfect man consist-

ing of body and soul.

181. Have we for this any testimony of holy Scripture ?

The Apostle Paul vrites : There is one Mediator between God and

men, the man Christ Jesus. 1 Tim. ii. 5.

182. And so is there only one nature in Jesus Christ?

Ko. There are in him, without separation and without confusion,

two natures, the di\ine and the human, and answering to these natures

two 18.
183. Are there not, therefore, two persons?

Xo. One person, God and man together; in one word, a God-man.

184. AVhat says holy Scripture of the incarnation of the Son of God by the Holy Ghost

of the Virgin Mary ?

The Evangelist Luke relates that when the Virgin Mary had asked

the angel, announced to her the conception of Jesus, lioio shall

this be, seeing I Jcnoio not a man f The angel replied to her : The

Holy Ghost shall come upon thee, and the poioer of the Highest shall

overshadow thee : therefore also that h '/ thiiig which shall be born of
thee shall be called the Son of God. l^.ike i. 34, 35.

185. AVho was the X'wgm Mary ?

holy virgin of the lineage of Abraham and David, from whose

lineage the Saviour, by God's promise, was to come ; betrothed to Jo-

seph, a man of tlie same lineage, in order that he might be her guardian
;

for she was dedicated to God with a vow of perpetual virginity.

186. Did the Most Holy Mary remain, in fact, ever a virgin?

She remained and remains a virgin before the birth, during tlie birth,

Vol. II.—II
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and after the birth of the Saviour; and therefore is called ever-

virgin.

187. What other great title is there with which the Orthodox Church honors the Most

Holy Virgin Mary ?

T\mt oi Mother of God.

188. Can you show the origin of this title in holy Scripture ?

It is taken from the following words of the Prophet Isaiah : Behold,

a virgin shall conceive, and hear a Son, and they shall call his name

limnanuel, which, heing interpreted, is, God with us. Isaiah vii. 14

;

Matt. i. 23.

So, also, the righteous Elisabeth calls the Most Holy Virgin The

Mother of the Lord ; yiMxui. title is all one with that of Mother of

God. Whence is this to me, that the Mother of mij Lord shoidd come

to me? Luke i.43.

189. In what sense is the Most Holy Virgin called Mother of God?

Although Jesus Christ was born of her not after his Godhead, which

is eternal, but after the manhood, still she is rightly called the Mother

of God ; because he that was born of her was, both in the conception

itself and in the birth from her, as he ever is, very God.

190. "NMiat thoughts should you have of the exalted dignity of the IMost Holy Virgin

Mary ?

As Mother of the Lord she excels in grace and nearness to God, and

SQ also in dignity, every created being; and therefore the Orthodox

Church honors her far above the cherubim and seraphim.

191. What is there further to be remarked of the birth of Jesus Christ from the Most

Holy Mother of God?

This : that since this birth was perfectly holy and void of sin, it was

also without pain ; for it was among the penalties of sin that God

ordained Eve in so?'roics to bring forth children. (J. Damasc. Theol.

lib. iv. cap. 14, § 6.)

192. What tokens had God's providence prepared, that men might know the Saviour,

when he was born to them ?

Many exact predictions of various circumstances of his birth and

life on earth. For instance, tho Prophet Isaiah foretold that the

Saviour should be born of a virgin. Isaiah vii. 14. The Prophet

Micah foretold that the Saviour should be born in Bethlehem ; and

this prophecy the Jews understood even before they heard of its ful-
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fillmeiit. Matt. ii. 4-6. The Prophet Malachi, after the building of

the second temple at Jerusalem, foretold that the coming of the

Saviour was drawing nigh, that he should come to this temple, and

that before him should be sent a forerunner like unto the Prophet

Elias, clearly pointing by this to John the Baptist. Mai. iii. 1 ; iv. 5.

The Prophet Zachariah foretold the triumphal entry of the Saviour

into Jerusalem. Zach, ix. 9, The Prophet Isaiah, with M'onderful

clearness, foretold the sufferings of the Saviour. Isaiah liii. David,

in the twenty-second Psalm, described the sufferings of the Saviour on

the cross with as great exactness as if he had written at the foot of the

cross itself. And Daniel, 490 years before, foretold the appearance of

the Saviour, his death on the cross, and the subsequent destruction of

the temple and of Jerusalem, and abolition of the Old Testament sac-

rifices. Dan. ix.

193. Did men, in fact, recognize Jesus Christ as the Saviour at the time that he was

born and lived upon earth ?

Many did recognize him by various ways. The wise men of the

East recognized him by a star, vhich before his birth appeared in the

East, The shepherds of Bethlehem knew of him from angels, vho

distinctly told them that the Saviour was born in the City of David.

Simeon and Anna, by special revelation of the Holy Ghost, knew him

he was brought, forty days after his birth, into tlie temple. John

the Baptist, at the river Jordan, at his baptism, knew him by revelation,

by the descent of the Holy Ghost upon him in the form of a dove, and

by a voice from heaven from God the Father : This is my helovcd Soil,

in whom I am lüell jjleased. Matt. iii. 17. A like voice was heard of

him by the Apostles Peter, James, and John, at the time of his trans-

figuration on the mount : This is my beloved Soil, in lohom Iam ^oell

pleased : hear him. Mark ix. 7. Besides this, very many recognized

him by the excellence of his doctrine, and especially by the miracles

which he wrought.

194. What miracles did Jesus Christ work ?

People suffering under incurable diseases, and possessed by demons,

Avere healed by him in the tAvinkling of an eye, by a single word, or by

the touch of his hand, and even through their touching his garment.

Once with five, at another time with seven loaves he fed in the wilder-

ness several thousand men. Tie Avalked on the waters, and bv a word
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calmed the storm. He raised the dead : the son of the widow of Naiii,

tlie daughter of Jairus, and Lazarus on the fourtli day after his death.

195. You said that the Son of God was incarnate for our salvation : in what way did he

effect it? .

By his doctrine, his life, his death, and resurrection.

196. What was Christ's doctrine ?

The Gosj)el of the hingdom of God, or, in other words, the doctrine

of salvation and eternal happiness, the same that is now taught in the

Orthodox Church. Mark i. 14, 15.

197. How have we salvation by Christ's doctrine ?

When we receive it with all our heart, and walk according to it.

For, as the lying words of the devil, received by our first parents, be-

came in them the seed of sin and death ; so, on the contrary, the true

Word of Christ, heartily received by Christians, becomes in them the

seed of a holy and immortal life. They are, in the words of the

Apostle Peter, horn again, not of corrujytible seed, hut of incor-

ruptible, by the Word of God, whicJi liveth and abideth forever.

1 Peter i. 23.

198. How have we salvation by Christ's life ?

When we imitate it. For he says, Ifany one serve 'tne, let himfol-

lotü me ,' and where Iam, there shall also my servant be. John xii. 2G.

Ox THE Fourth Akticle.

199. How came it to pass that Jesus Christ was cntcißed, when his doctrine and works

should have moved all to reverence him?

The elders of the Jews and the scribes hated him, because he re-

buked their false doctrine and evil lives, and envied him, because the

people, which heard him teach and saw his miracles, esteemed him

more than them ; and hence they falsely accused him, and condemned

him to death.

200. "Why is it said that Jesus Christ was crucified under Pontius Pilate?

To mark the time when he was crucified.

201. Who was Pontius Pilate ?

The Roman governor of Judaea, which had become subject to the

Romans.

202. Why is this circumstance worthy of remark?

Because in it we see the fulfillment of Jacob's prophecy : The sceptre
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shall not dejpart from Judah, nor a lawgiver from hetween his feet,

until Shiloh come : and he is the desire of the nations. Gen. xlix. 10.

203. Why is it not only said in the Creed that Jesus Christ Avas crucified, but also added

tliat he suffered ?

To show that his crucifixion Avas not only a semblance of suffering

und death, as some heretics said, but a real suffering and death.

204. Why is it also mentioned that he was buried?

This likewise is to assure us tliat he really died, and rose again ; for

his enemies even set a watch at liis sepulchre, and sealed it.

205. How could Jesus Christ suiFer and die when he was God?

lie suffered and died, not in his Godhead, but in his manhood ; and

tliis not because he could not avoid it, but because it pleased him to

suffer,

lie himself had said : I lay doioii my life, that I may tahe it again.

No 7nan taJceth it from me, hut I lay it down of myself. I have

2?ower to lay it down, and I have j)oioer to tahe it again. John x.

17,18.

206. In what sense is it said that Jesus Christ was crucifiedfor us?

In this sense : that he, by his death on the cross, delivered us from

sin, the curse, and death.

207. How does holy Scripture speak of this deliverance?

Of deliverance from sin : In whom we have redemption through his

Wood, the forgiveness of sins, according to the riches of his grace.

Ephes. i. 7.

Of deliverance from the curse: Christ has redeemed us from the

curse of the laio being made a cursefor us. Gal. iii. 13.

Of deliverance from death : Forasmuch then as the children are

rxirtaliers offlesh and blood, he also himself likewise tooh part of the

same ; that through death he might destroy him that hath the power

<f death, that is, the devil j and deliver them ivho, through fear of
death, were all their lifetime subject to bondage. Heb. ii. 14, 15.

208. How does the death of Jesus Christ upon the cross deliver us from sin, the curse,

and death ?

That we may the more readily believe this mystery, the Word of

God teaches us of it, so much as may be able to receive, by the

comparison of Jesus Christ with Adam. Adam is by nature the head

of all mankind, which is one vith bv natural descent from him.
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Jesus Christ, in whom the Godhead is united with manhood, graciously

made himself the new almighty Head of men, whom he unites to him-

self through faith. Therefore as in Adam we had fallen under sin, the

curse, and death, so \ve are delivered from sin, the curse, and death in

Jesus Christ. His voluntary suffering and death on the cross for ns,

being of infinite value and merit, as the deatli of one sinless, God and

man in one person, is both a perfect satisfaction to the justice of God,

which had condemned us for sin to death, and a fund of infinite merit,

which has obtained him the right, without prejudice to justice, to give

us sinners pardon of our sins, and grace to have victory over sin and

death.

God hath willed make known to his saints lohat is the riches of
the glory of this mystery of the Gentiles^ which is Christ in you, the

hoj)e of glory. Col. i. 26, 27.

For if by one ma?i's offense death reigned hy one, much more they

which receive abuiulance ofgrace and ofthe gift ofrighteousness shall

reign in life hy one, Jesus Christ. Rom. v. 17.

There is therefore noiu no condemnation to them which are in

Christ Jesus, who locdh not after the flesh, hut after the sjpirit. For

the law of the sjdrit of life in Christ Jesus hath made mefree from,
the law of sin and death. For what the law coidd not do, in that it

was weak through the flesh, God sending his ov:n Son in the likeness

ofsinfulflesh, andfor sin, condemned sin in the flesh ; that the right-

eousness of the law might be fulfllled in us, who walk not after the

flesh, but after the sj>irit. Kom. viii. 1-4.

209. Was it for us all, strictly speaking, that Jesus Christ suffered?

For his part, he offered himself as a sacrifice strictly for all, and ob-

tained for all grace and salvation ; but this benefits only those of us

who, for their parts, of their own free will, hii\efelloivshij) in his suffer-

ings, being made conformable unto his death. Phil, iii, 10.

210. How can we have fellowship iti the sufferings and death of Jesus Christ?

We have fellowship in the sufferings and death of Jesus Christ

through a lively and hearty faith, through the Sacraments, in Avhicli is

contained and sealed the virtue of his saving sufferings and death,

and, lastly, through the crucifixion of our fiesh with its affections and

lusts.

/, says the Apostle, through the laio, am dead to the law, that J may-
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live unto God. I am crucified vnth Christ: nevertheless I live ; yet

not /, hut Christ liveth in me : cmd the life which I now live in the

flesh I live hy the faith of the Son of God, loho loved 7ne and gave

himselffor me. Gal, ii. 19, 20.

Know ye not, that as many of us as were bajptized into Jesus Christ,

were hajytized into his death ? Koin. vi. 3.

For as often as ye eat this hread, and drink this cup, ye do show the

Lord^s death till he come. 1 Cor. xi. 26.

They that are Christ\ have crucified thefiesh with the affections and

lusts. Gal. V. 24.

211. How can we crucify the ßesh with the affections and lusts?

By bridling the affections and lusts, and by doing wliat is contrary to

tliem. For instance, ^vhcn anger prompts us to revile an enemy and to

do him harm, but we resist the wish, and, remembering how Jesus Christ

on the cross prayed for his enemies, pray likewise for ours ; we thus

crucify the affection of anger.

Ox THE Fifth Article,

212. What is tlic first proof and earnest given by Jesus Christ that his sufferings and

death have wrought salvation for us men?

This : that he rose again, and so laid the foundation for our like

blessed resurrection.

NOw is Christ risen from the dead, and hecome the firstfruits of

them that slejyt. 1 Cor. xv. 20.

213. What should we think of the state in which Jesus Christ was after liis death, and

before his resurrection ?

This is described in the following liymn of tlie Church : I71 the

grave as to the fiesh, in hades with thy soul, as God, in paradise

loith the thief, and on the throne ivert thou, Christ, together vjith

the Father and the Spirit, filling all things, thyself xmcircum-

scrihed.

214. What is hades or hell ?

Hades is a Greek Avord, and means a place void of light. In divin-

ity, by this name is understood a spiritual prison, that is, the state of

those spirits which are separated by sin from the sight of God's coun-

tenance, and from the light and blessedness which it confers. Jude

i. 6 ; Octoich. tom. v. ; sticher. ii. 4.
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215. Wherefore did Jesus Christ descend into hell?

To the end that he might there also preacli his victory over death,

and deli\er the souls which with faith awaited his comins:.

216. Does holy Scripture speak of this?

It is referred to in the following passage : For Christ also hath once

sufferedfor sins, the justfor the unjust, that he may hring us to God,

hehiff put to death in the flesh^hut quickened in the Sjpirit ; in ichich

also he went andjpreached unto the sjnrits injyrison. 1 Pet. iii. 18, 11).

217. What is there for us to remark on the next words of the Creed : and rose again the

third day, according to the Scripture ?

These Avords put into the Creed from the following passage in

the Epistle to the Corinthians : For I delivered unto you first of all

that tohich I also received, hoio that Christ diedfor our sins, accord-

ing to the Scrijyture ^ and that he loas huried, and that he 7Ose again

the third day, according to the Scrijpture. 1 Cor. xv. 3, 4.

218. What force is there in these words : according to the Scripture ?

By this is shown that Jesus Christ died and rose again, precisely as

had been written of him prophetically in the boohs of the Old Testa-

ment.

219. Where, for instance, is there any thifig written of this?

In the fifty-third chapter of the book of the Prophet Isaiah, for in-

stance, the suffering and death of Jesus Christ is imaged forth with

many particular traits : as, He loas wounded for our transgressions,

he was hruisedfor our iniquities : the chastisement of our jpeace ivas

u])on him ^ and toith his strijjes we are heeded. Isaiah liii. 5.

Of the resurrection of Christ the Apostle Peter quotes the w^ords of

the sixteenth Psalm : For why ? thou shalt not leave my soul in hell,

neither shalt thou suffer thy holy 07ie to see corrujUion. Acts ii, 27.

220. Is this also in the Scripture of the Old Testament, that Jesus Christ should rise

again precisely on the third day ?

A prophetic type of this was set forth in the Prophet Jonah : And
Jonah was in the helly of thefish three days and three nights. Jonah

i. 17.

221. How was it known that Jesus Christ had risen ?

The soldiers who watched his sepulchre knew this with terror, be-

cause an angel of the Lord rolled away the stone which closed his sep-

ulchre, and at the same time there was a great earthquake. Angels
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likewise announced the resurrection of Christ to Mary Magdalene and

some others. Jesus Christ himself on the very day of his resurrection ap-

peared to many : as to the women bringing spices, to Peter, to the two

disciples going to Emraaus, and, lastly, to all the Apostles in the house,

the doors being shut. Afterwards he oftentimes showed himself to them

during the space of forty days ; and one day he was seen of more than

live hundred believers at once. 1 Cor. xv. 6.

222. \]\ did Jesus Clirist after liis resurrection show himself to the Apostles during the

space of forty da^s

?

During this time he continued to teach them the mysteries of the

kingdom of God. Acts i. 3.

Ox THE Sixth Article.

223. Is the statement of our Lord's ascension in the sixth article of the Creed taken from

holy Scripture?

It is taken from the following passages of holy Scripture : IL• that

descended is the same also that ascended far above all heavens^ that

he might fill all things. Eph. \y. 10. We have such a High-Priest, loho

is set on the right hand of the throne of the 'majesty in the heavens.

Heb. viii. 1.

224. AVas it in his Godhead or his manhood that Jesus Christ ascended into heaven ?

In his manhood. In his Godhead he ever was and is in heaven.

225. How does Jesus Christ sit at the right hand of God the Father, seeing that God is

every wliere ?

This must be understood spiritually ; that is, Jesus Christ has one

and the same majesty and glory with God the Father.

Ox THE Seyextii Article.

226. How does holy Scripture speak of Christ's coming again?

This Jesus, which is taken from you into heaven, shall so come

in like manner as ye have seen him go into heaven. Acts i. 11. This

was said to the Apostles by angels at the very time of our Lord's

ascension.

227. How does it speak of his future judgment?

The hour is coming, in which all that are in the graves shall hear

the voice of the Son of God, and shcdl come forth: they that have

done good, unto the resurrection of life ^ and they that have done evil,
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unto the resiirrection ofdamnation. John v. 28, 29. These are the

words of Christ himself.

228. How does it speak of his kingdom which is to have no end?

He shall he great, and shall he called the Son of the Highest ; and

the Lord God shall give unto him the throne ofhisfatherDavid ; and

he shall reign over the house of Jacoh forever : and of his kingdom

there shall he no end. Luke i. 32, 33. These are the Avords of tlie

angel to the Mother of God.

229. Will the second coming of Christ be like his first?

\ ; very different. lie came to suifer for us in great humility, but

he shall come to judge us in his glory, and all the holy angels ivith him.

Matt. XXV. 31.

230. he judge all men ?

Yes. All, without exception.

231. How will he judge them ?

The conscience of every man shall he laid open before all, and not

only all deeds which he has ever done in his vhole life upon earth be

revealed, but also all the words he has spoken, and all his secret wishes

and thoughts. The Lord shall come, who will Iring to light the hidden

things ofdarkness, and will make manifest the counsels of the heart:

and then shall every man havepraise of God. 1 Cor. iv. 5.

232. Will he then condemn us even for evil words or thoughts?

Without doubt he will, unless we efface them by repentance, faith,

and amendment of life. L say unto you, that every idle loord that men

shall speak, they shall give account thereof in the day ofjudgment.

Matt. xii. 36.

233. Will Jesus Christ soon come to judgment?

We know not. Therefore we should live so as to be always ready.

The Lord is not slack concerning his promise, as some men count

slackness ; hut is long-suffering to us-ward, not willing that any should

perish, hut that all shoidd come to repentance. But the day of the

Lord loill come as a thief in the night. 2 Pet. iii. 9, 10. Watch, there-

fore, for ye know neither the day nor the hour wherein the Son of

man cometh. Matt. xxv. 13.

234. Are there not, however, revealed to us some signs of the nearer approach of Christ's

coming ?

In the Word of God certain signs are revealed, as the decrease of
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faith and love among men, the abounding of iniquity and calamities,

the preaching of the Gospel to all nations, and the coming of Antichrist.

Matt. xxiv.

235. What is Antichrist?

An adversary of Christ, wlio will strive to overthrow Christianity,

but instead of doing so shall himself come to a fearful end. 2 Thess.

ii. 8.

236. What is Christ's kingdom ?

Christ's kingdom is, first, the whole world; secondly, all believers

upon earth ; thirdly, all the blessed in heaven.

The first is called the kingdom of nature/ the second, the kingdom

of grace/ the third, the kingdom of glory.

237. Which of these is meant when it is said in the Creed that of Christ's kingdom there

shall be no end?

Tlie kingdom of glory.

Ox THE Eighth Article.

238. In what sense is the Holy Ghost called the Lord?

In the same sense as the Son of God, that is, as very God.

239. Is this witnessed by holy Scripture?

It is plain from the words spoken by the Apostle Peter to rebuke

Ananias: ^Vhy hath Satan filled thine heart to lie to the Holy Ghost?

and further on, Thou hast not lied unto men^ hut %mto God. Acts v.

3,4.

240. AVhat are we to understand by this, that the Holy Ghost is called the Giver of life?

That he, together with God the Father and the Son, giveth life to all

creatures, especially spiritual life to men.

Excejpt a man he horn of water and of the Spirit, he can not enter

into the kingdom of God. John iii. 5.

241. Whence know we that the Holy G\\o&t proceedeth from the Father?

This we know from the following words of Jesus Christ himself:

Sut when the Comforter is come, whom I will send unto youfrom the

Father, even the Spirit of truth, which proceedethfrom the Father, he

shall testify of me. John xv. 2G.

242. Does the doctrine of the procession of the Holy Ghost from the Father admit of

any change or supplement ?

Ko. First, because the Orthodox Church, in this doctrine, repeats
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the very words of Jesus Christ ; and his words, witliont doubt, are an

exact and perfect expression of the truth. Secondly, because the sec-

ond oecumenical Council, whose chief object was to establish the true

doctrine respecting tlie Holy Ghost, has without doubt sufficiently set

forth the same in the Creed; and the Catholic Church has acknowl-

edged this so decidedly, that the third oecumenical Council in its sev-

enth canon forbade the composition of any new Creed.

For this cause John Damascene writes: Of the Holy Ghost, u^e loth

S'jy that he isfrom the Father, and call him the Spirit of the Father

;

lohile we novnse say that he is from the Soii, but only call him the

Spirit of the Son. (Theol. lib. i. c. 11 ; v. 4.)

243. AA^hence does it appeai• that the Holy Ghost is equally rcith the Father and the Son,

and, together with them, to be worshiped and glorified ?

It appears from this, that Jesus Christ commanded to haptize in the

name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost. Matt,

xxviii. 19.

244. Why is it said in the Creed that the Holy Ghost spake by the prophets?

This is said against certain heretics, who taught that the books of

the Old Testament were not written by the Holy Ghost.

245. Does holy Scripture witness that the Holy Ghost really spake by the projihets?

The Apostle Peter writes : For pr'ophecy came not in old time by the

will ofman ; but holy men of God spake as they were moved by the

Holy Ghost. 2 Pet. i. 21.

246. Did not the Holy Ghost speak also by the Apostles?

Certainly he did. Unto the prophets, says also the Apostle Peter, it

was revealed, that not ttnto themselves, but imto^us they did mhiister

the things which ewe noto reported unto you by them that haveptrcached

the Gosjyel unto you by the Holy Ghost sent doicn from heaven.

Pet. i. 12.

247. Why, then, is there no mention of the Apostles in the Creed?

Because when the Creed was composed none doubted of the inspira-

tion of the Apostles.

248. Was not the Holy Ghost manifested to men in some very special manner?

Yes. He came down upon the Apostles, in the form of fiery tongues,

on the fiftieth day after the resurrection of Jesus Christ.

249. Is the Holy Ghost communicated to men even now likewise?

He is connnunicated to all true Christians. Knoiu ye not that ye
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are the temple of God, and that the Spirit of God dwelleth in yo\if

1 Cor. iii. 16.

250. How may we be made partakers of the Holy Ghost ?

Through fervent prayer, and through the Sacraments.

Tf ye then, heing evil, hnow hoio to give good gifts unto your chil-

dren, hoic much more shall your heavenly Father give the Holy Spirit

to them that ash him ? Luke xi. 13.

after that the kindness and love of God our Saviour toward

man appeared, not hy loorhs of righteousness which loe have done, hut

according to his mercy he saved us, hy the vxishing of regeneration,

and renewing of the Holy Ghost, vjhich he shed on us abundantly

through Jesus Christ our Saviour. Titus iii. -1-6.

251. What are the chief ^{/Vs of the Holif Ghost?

The chief and more general are, as reckoned by the Prophet Isaiah,

the following seven : the spirit of the fear of God, the spirit of knowl-

edge, tlic spirit of might, the spirit of counsel, the spirit of understand-

ing, the spirit of wisdom, the spirit of the Lord, or the gift of piety and

inspiration in the highest degree. Isaiah xi. 2.

Ox NixTii Aeticle.

252. What is the Church ?

The Church is a divinely instituted community of men, united by

the orthodox faith, the law of God, the hierarchy, and the Sacraments.

253. What is it to believe in the Church?

It is piously to honor the true Church of Christ, and to obey her

doctrine and commandments, from a conviction that grace ever abides

in her, and works, teaches, and governs unto salvation, flowing from her

one only everlasting Head, the Lord Jesus Christ.

254. How can the Church, wliicli is visible, be the object of faith, when faith, as the

Apostle says, is tlie evidence of things not seen ?

First, though the Church be visible, the grace of God, which dwells

in her, and in those who are sanctified in her, is not so ; and this it is

which properly constitutes the object of faith in the Church,

Secondly, the Church, though visible so far as she is upon earth, and

contains all Orthodox Christians living upon earth, still is at the same

time invisible, so far as she is also partially in lieaven, and contains all

those tliat liave departed hence in true faith and lioliness.
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255. On what may we ground the idea that the Church is at once upon earth and in heaven ?

On the following words of the Apostle Paul, addressed to Christians :

Ye are come iinto Mount Slon, and unto the city of the living God,

the heavenly Jerusalem, and to an innunierahle company of angels, to

the general assembly and Church of the first-horn, v:hich are written

in heaven, and to God the Judge of cäl, and to the sjnrits ofjust men
made perfect, and to Jesus Christ the Mediator of the neio covenant.

Heb. xii. 22-24.

256. How are we assured that the grace of God abides in the true Church ?

First, by this : that her Head is Jesus Chi-ist, God and man in one

person, full of grace and truth, who fills liis body also, that is, the

Church, with like grace and truth. John i, 14, 17.

Secondly, by this : that he has promised his disciples the Holy Ghost

to abide with them forever, and that, according to this promise, the

Holy Ghost appoints the pastors of the Church. John xiv. 16.

The Apostle Paul says of Jesus Christ, that God the Father gave

him to be head over all things to the Church, which is his body. Eph.

i. 22, 23. The same Apostle says to the pastors of the Church : Take

heed therefore unto yourselves, and to all the fiocJc, over v^hich the

Holy Ghost hath made you Bishops, to feed the Church of our Lord

and God, which he hath ^purchased with his own blood. Acts xx. 28.

257. How are we further assured that the grace of God aLides in tlie Cliurch even till

now, and sliall abide in it to tlie end of the world?

Of this we are assured by the following saj'ings of Jesus Christ him-

self and his Apostle : / build iny Church, and the gates of hell

shall not prevail against it. Matt. xvi. IS. Iain ivitli you alvxiy, even

unto the end of the v^orld. Amen. Matt, xxviii. 20. Unto him, God

the Father, be glory in the Church by Christ Jesus throughout all ages,

world loithout end. Amen. Eph. iii. 21.

258. "Why is the Church one?

Because she is one spiritual Body, has one Head, Christ, and is ani-

mated by one Spirit of God. There is one body and one Sp>irit, even

as ye are called in one hope ofyour calling ,' one Lord, onefaith, one

baptism, one God and Father of all. Eph. iv. 4-6.

259. Are we still more expressly assured that Jesus Christ is the one only Head of the

one Church ?

The A[)0stle Paul writes, that for the Church, as the building of
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God, other foundation can no man lay than that is laid, which is

Jesus Christ. 1 Cor. iii, 10, 11. Wherefore the Church, as the Body

of Christ, can have no other Head than Jesus Christ.

The Church, being to abide through all generations of time, needs

also an ever-abiding head ; and such is Jesus Christ alone.

Wherefore, also, the Apostles take no higher title than that of minis-

ters of the Church. Col. i. 24-, 25.

260. What duty does the unity of the Church lay on us?

That of endeavoring to keej) the unity of the Spirit in the bond of
peace. Eph. iv. 3.

261. How does it agree witli tlie unity of the Cluirch, that tliere are many separate and

independent churches, as those of Jerusalem, Antioch, Alexandria, Constantinople, Russia?

These are particular churches, or parts of the one Catholic Church:

the separateness of their visible organization does not hinder them from

being all spiritually great members of the one body of the Universal

Church, from having one Head, Christ, and one spirit of faith and

grace. This unity is expressed outwardly by unity of Creed, and by

communion in prayer and Sacraments.

262. Is there likewise unity between the Church on earth and the Church in heaven ?

Doubtless tliere is, both by their common relation to one Head, our

Lord Jesus Christ, and by mutual communion with one another.

263. What means of communion has the Church on earth with the Church in heaven?

The prayer of faith and love. The faithful who belong to the

Church militant upon earth, in offering their prayers to God, call at

the same time to their aid the saints belong to the Church in

heaven ; and these, standing on the highest steps of approach to God,

by their prayers and intercessions purify, strengthen, and offer before

God the prayers of the faithful living upon earth, and by the of

God work graciously and beneficently upon them, either by invisible

virtue, or by distinct apparitions, and in divers other ways.

264. On wliat is grounded tlie rule of the Church upon earth to invoke in jiraycr the

saints of the Church in heaven ?

On a holy tradition, the principle of whicli is to be seen also in

lioly Scripture. For instance, when the Prophet David cries out

in pj-ayer, Lord God of Abraham, Isaac, and. of Israel our fa-

thers, he makes mention of saints in aid of his prayer, exactly as

now the Orthodox Church calls upon Christ our true God, by the
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prayers of his tnost 2)u^'<^ Mother and all his saints. See 1 Chron.

xxix. 18.

Cyril of Jerusalem, in his explanation of the divine Liturgy, says

:

We make mention also of those wfio are before departed, first, of the

Patriarchs, Prophets, Apostles, and Martyrs, that by their entreaties

and intercession God may receive our prayers. (Cat. Myst. v. c. 9.)

Basil the Great, in his sermon on the day of the Forty Holy Mar-

tyrs, says : Whoever is affiicted has recourse to the Forty, and whoever

is joyfid runs to the same; the one that he may find relieffrom his

sorrows, the other that he may keej) his happiness. Here the pious

wife is to be seen 2^raying for her children ; another ashs the return

of her cdjsent husband ; another the restoration of health to the sichv.

Yes
f'

let your petitions be with the Martyrs.

265. Is there any testimony of holy Scripture to the mediatory prayer of the saints in

heaven ?

The Evangelist John, in the Kevelation, saw in heaven an angel, to

whom ivas given much incense, that he should offer it, by theprayers

of all saints, u])on the golden altar which loas before the throne ; and

the smoke of the incense ascended % by theprayers of the saints out

of the hands of the angel before God. Rev. viii. 3, 4.

266. Is there any testimony of holy Scripture to beneficent apparitions of saints from

heaven?

The Evangelist St. Matthew relates that after the death of our Lord

Jesus Christ upon the cross, many bodies of the saints which slept

arose, and came out of the graves, after his resurrection, and went into

the holy city, and appeared tmto many. Matt, xxvii. 52, 53. And since

a miracle so great could not he without some adequate end, we must

suppose that the saints which then arose appeared for this, that they

might announce the descent of Jesus Christ into hell, and his triumphal

resurrection ; and so move men born in the Church of the Old Testa-

ment to pass over the more readily into that of tiie Xew, then opened.

267. Wiiat testimonies are there to confirm us in the belief that the saints, after their

departure, icork miracles through certain earthly means ?

The second (fourth in the Greek) book of Kings testifies that by

touching the bones of the Prophet Elisha a dead man Avas raised to

life. 2 (4) Kings xiii. 21.

The Apostle Paul not only in his own immediate person wrought
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healings and miracles, but the same was done also in his absence by

handkercliiefs and aprons taken from his body. Acts xix. 12. By this

example we may understand that the saints, even after their deaths,

may in like manner work beneficently through earthly means, which

have received from them holy virtue.

Gregory the Divine, in his first discourse against Julian, says : Thou

wast not abashed hy the sacrifices offeredfor Christ, nor didstfear the

great athletes, John, Peter, aul,James,Sitejphen, Luhe,Andrew, Thecla,

and the rest, loho hefore and after these suffered for the truth ^ who

icithstood hoXhfire and sicord, the torturers, and all sufferings ])resent

or threatened, as if their hodies were not their oion, or they had had

710 hodies at all. For what ? That they anight not, so much as hy a

word, hetray their religion. To whom also great honors and tri-

umphs are loith just reason awarded : hy whom devils are exjyelled

and diseases healed : %oho ajpjpear in visions, and jprojphecy : whose

very hodies, though sejparate, lohen touched or reverenced, have like

power with their holy souls ,' and drops of whose hlood, those least

tokens of their suffering, likepower with their hodies.

Jolm Damascene writes thus : The relics of the saints have heen

given us hy our Lord Jesus Christ as salutary springs, from which

manifold hlessings flow. And as if in explanation of this, he remarks,

that through the 7nind their hodies also loere inhahited of God. (Theol.

lib. iv. cap. 15, § 3, 4.)

268. Wliy is tlie Church holy

Because she is sanctified by Jesus Clu'ist through his passion, through

his doctrine, through his prayer, and through the Sacraments, Christ

loved the Church, and gave himselffor it ; that he viight sanctify it,

having cleansed it with the washing of loater hy the Word, that he

might present it to himself a glorious Church, not having spot, or

ivrinkle, or any such thing, hut that it should he holy, and without

hlemish. Eph. v. 25-27.

In his prayer to God the Father for believers, Jesus Christ said

among other things: Sanctify them through thy truth: thy Word is

truth. And for their saJces L sanctify myself, that they also may he

sanctified in truth. John xvii. 17, 19.

269. How is the Church holy, wlien she has in her sinners?

Men sin, but purify themselves by true repentance, liinder not

Vol. II.—I I
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the Church from being holy; but impenitent sinners, either by the

visible act of Church authority, or by the invisible judgment of God,

are cut off from the body of the Church ; and so she is, in respect of

these, also kept holy.

Put aioayfrom among yourselves that wickedperson. 1 Cor. v. 13.

Nevertheless the foundation of God standeth sure, having this seal:

The Lord knoweth them that are his. And, Let every one that nameth

the name of Christ dejmrtfrom imguity. 2 Tim. ii. 19.

270. Why is the Church called Catholic, or, which is the same thing, Universal ?

Because she is not limited to any place, nor time, nor people, but

contains true believers of all places, times, and peoples.

The Apostle Paul says that the Word of the Gosjpel is in all the

world ; and hrijigeth forthfruit (Coloss. i. 5, 6), and that in the Chris-

tian Church tliere is neither Greek nor Jew, circumcision nor nncir-

cumcision, harharian nor Scythian, hond nor free : hut Christ is all,

and in all. Coloss. iii. 11. They which he offaith are Messed with

faithful Abraham. Gal. iii. 9.

271. "What great privilege has the Catholic Church?

She alone has the sublime promises that the gates of hell shcdl not

prevail against her / that the Lord shall he with her even to the end

of the world; that in her shall abide the glory of God in Christ Jesus

throughout all generations forever ^ and consec|uently that she shall

never apostatize from the faith, nor sin against the truth of the faith,

or fall into error.

1<? undoubtlngly confess, as sure truth, that the Catholic Church

can not sin, nor err, nor utterfalsehood inplace oftruth j for theJIoly

Ghost, ever working through his faithful ininisters the fathers and

doctors of the Church, jyreserves herfrom all error. (Missive of the

Eastern Patriarchs on the Orthodox Faith, Art. 12.)

272. If the Catholic Church cofitains all true believers in the world, must we not

acknowledge it to be necessary for salvation that every believer should belong to her ?

Exactly so. Since Jesus Christ, in the Avords of St. Paul, is the

Head of the Church, and he is the Saviour of the Body, it follows

that, to Jiave part in his salvation, we must necessarily be members of

his body, that is, of the Catholic Church. Eph. v. 23.

The Apostle Peter Avrites that baptism saveth us after the figure of

the ark ofHoah. All who were saved from the general deluge were
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saved only in the ark ; so all who obtain everlasting salvation obtain

it only in the one Catholic Church,

273. What thoughts and remembrances should we associate with the name of the

Eastern Church ?

In Paradise, planted in the East, was founded the first Church of

our parents in innocence ; and in the East, after the fall, was laid a

new foundation of the Church of the redeemed, in the promise of a

Saviour. In the East, in the land of Judaea, our Lord Jesus Christ,

liaving finished the work of our salvation, laid the foundation of his

own proper Christian Church : from thence she spread herself over

the whole universe ; and to this day the orthodox Catholic oecumenical

faith, confirmed by the seven cßcumenical Councils, is preserved un-

changed in its original purity in the ancient Churclies of the East, and

in such as agree with them, as does by God's grace the Church of

Russia.

274. AVhy is the Church qoWq^. Apostolic ?

Because she has from the Apostles, without break or change, both

her doctrine and the succession of the gifts of the Holy Ghost, through

the laying on of consecrated hands. In the same sense the Church is

called also Orthodox, or Hightly-helieving.

Ye are no more strangers and foreigners^ hut felloio-citizens loith

the saints, and of the household of God, and are built on thefounda-

tion of the Ajjostles and Proi^hets, Jesus Christ himself heing the

chief corner-stone. Eph. ii. 19, 20.

275. AVhat does the Creed teach us, when it calls the Chm-ch Apostolic?

It teaches us to hold fast the Ajpostolical doctrine and tradition,

and eschew such doctrine and such teachers as are not warranted by

the doctrine of the Apostles.

The Apostle Paul says : Therefore, brethren, stand fast, and hold

the traditions which ye have been taught, whether by word or our

epistle. 2 Thess. ii. 15. A man that is a heretic after the first and

second admonition reject. Titus iii. 10. For there are many unruly,

vain talkers and deceivers, esjjecially they of the circumcision, lohose

mouths must be stojyjped ; who sitbvert whole houses, teaching things

which they ought not, for filthy lucre's sake. Titus i. 10,11. But if

thy brother neglect to hear the Church, let him be to thee as a heathen

man and a publican. Matt, xviii. 17.
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276. ecclesiastical institution is there through which the succession of the Apos-

tolical ministry is preser\-ed ?

The ecclesiastical Hierarchy.

277. Whence originates the Hierarchy of the Orthodox Christian Church?

Jesus Christ himself, and from the descent of the Holy Ghost

on the Apostles ; from which time it is continued, in unbroken succes-

sion, through the laying on of hands, in the Sacrament of Orders. And
he gave some, Ajjostles ^ and some, Prophets ,• and some. Evangelists j

and some. Pastors and Teachers; for the jperfecting of the saijits,

for the woi^h of the ministry, for the edifying of the Body of Christ.

Eph. iv. 11, 12.

278. Vhat hierarchical authority is there which can extend its sphere of action over the

whole Catholic Church ?

An oecumenical Council.

279. Under what hierarchical authority are the chief divisions of the Catholic Church?

Under the Orthodox Patriarchs and tlie Most Holy Synod.

280. Under what ecclesiastical authoritj^ are lesser orthodox provinces and cities?

under Metropolitans, Archbishops, and Bishops.

281. AVhat rank in the Hierarchy is held by the Most Holy Russian Synod?

The same rank with the Most Holy Orthodox Patriarchs. (See the

Letters of the M. H. Patriarchs on the institution of the M. H. Synod.)

282. If any one desire to fulfill his duty of obedience to the Church, how may he learn

Avhat she requires of her children ?

This may be learned from holy Scripture, from the canons of the

holy Apostles, the holy oecumenical and provincial Councils, and the

holy Fathers, and from the books of Ecclesiastical Rules and Rubrics.

Ox THE Tenth Article.

283. Why does the Creed mention Baptism ?

Because faith is sealed by Baptism, and the other Mysteries or Sacra-

ments.

284. What is a Mystery or Sacrament ?

A Mystery or Sacrament is a holy act, through which grace, or, in

other words, the saving poAver of God, works mysteriously upon man,

285. How many are the Sacraments ?

Seven: 1. Baptism; 2. Unction with Chrism ; 3. Communion ; 4. Pen-

itence ; 5. Orders ; 6. Matrimony ; 7. Unction with Oil.
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286. AVhat virtue is there in each of these Sacraments?

1. In Baptism man is mysteriously born to a spiritual life.

2. In Unction with Chrism he receives a grace of spiritual growth

and strength.

3. In the Communion he is spiritually fed.

4. In Penitence he is healed of spiritual diseases, that is, of sin.

5. In Orders he receives grace spiritually to regenerate, feed, and

nurture others, by doctrine and Sacraments.

G. In Matrimony he receives a grace sanctifying the married life,

and the natural procreation and nurture of children.

7. In unction with Oil he has medicine even for bodily diseases, in

that he is healed of spiritual.

287. But why does not tlie Creed mention all these Sacraments, instead of mentioning

Baptism only ?

Because Baptism was the subject of a question, whether some peo-

ple, as heretics, ought not to be rebaptized ; and this required a de-

cision, which so came to be put into the Creed.

On Baptism.

288. What is Baptism?

Baptism is a Sacrament, in which a man w^io believes, having his

body thrice plunged in water in the name of God the Father, the Son,

and the Holy Ghost, dies to the carnal life of sin, and is born again of

the Holy Ghost to a life spiritual and holy. Except a man he horn of
water and of the Spirit^ lie can not enter into the Jdngdoni of God.

John iii. 5.

289. When and how began Baptism ?

First, John hajptized loith the hajptism of repentance, saying unto

the 2)eoi)le, that they should helieve on him which should come after

him, that is, on Christ Jesus. Acts xix. 4. Afterwards, Jesus Christ,

by his own example, sanctified Baptism, when he received it from

John. Lastly, after his resurrection, he gave the Apostles this solemn

commandment : Go ye and teach all nations, baptizing them in the name

of the Father, and of the Son, aiul of the Holy Ghost. Matt, xxviii. 19.

290. What is most essential in the administration of Baptism?

Trine immersion in water, in the name of the Father, and of the

Son, and of the Holy Ghost.
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291. AYhat is required of him that seeks to be baptized ?

Repentance and faith; for wliicli cause, also, befoi'e Baptism they

recite the Creed. Bepent, and he haptised every one of you in the

name of Jesus Christ for the remission of sins, and ye shall receive

the gift of the Holy Ghost. Acts ii. 38. He that helieveth and is bap-

tized shall he saved. Mark xvi. 16.

292. But why, then, are children baptized?

For the faith of their parents and sponsors, who are also bound to

teach them the faith so soon as they are of sufficient age to learn.

293. How can you show from holy Scripture that we ought to baptize infants?

In the time of the Old Testament, infants were circumcised when

eight days old ; but Baptism in the Kew Testament takes the place of

circumcision ; consequently infants should also be baptized.

294. Whence does it appear that Baptism takes the place circumcision?

From the following words of the Apostle to believers : Ye are cir-

cumcised lüith the circumcisio?i made without hands, in j^utting off

the body of the sins of the flesh, by the circinncision of Christ, buried

with him in Baptism. Coloss. ii, 11, 12.

295. AYhy are there sponsors at Baptism?

In order that they may stand sureties before the Church for the faith

of the baptized, and after Baptism may take him in charge, to confirm

him in the faith. (See Dion, Areop. on the Eccl. Hier. cap. ii.)

296. \Yhy before baptizing do we use exorcism?

To drive a\vay the devil, who since Adam's fall has had access to

men, and power over them, as his captives and slaves.

The Apostle Paul says, that all men, without grace, ivalJc according

to the course of this world, according to the prince of the jpower of

the air, the sjnrit that noio worl•eth in the children of disobedience.

Eph. ii. 2.

297. Wherein lies the force of exorcism ?

In the name ofJesus Christ, invoked with prayer and faith. Jesus

Christ gave to believers this promise : In my name shall they cast out

devils. Mark xvi, 17,

298. What force has the sign of the cross used on this and other occasions ?

What the name of Jesus Christ crucified is when pronounced with

faith by motion of the lips, the very same is also the sign of the cross when

made with faith by motion of the hand, or represented in any other way.
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Cyril of Jerusalem writes : Let us not he ashamed to confess the

Crucified,' let its boldly iiialce the sign of the Cross on the forehead,

and on every thing j on the bread ivhich we eat; on the ciq)s from
lohich we drink; let us make it at our going out, and coming in;

tuhen toe lie down to sleep, and y:hen we rise; when we journey, and

lohen we rest : it is a great safeguard, given to the poor ivithout price,

to the weak loithout labor. For this is the grace ofGod ; a tokenfor

thefaithful, and a terror for evil spirits. (Cat. Lect. xiii. 36.)

299. Whence have we the use of the sign of the Cross?

From the very times of the Apostles. (See Dion. Areop. on the Eccl.

llier. cap. ii. and v. ; also Tertull. de Coron. cap. iii. ; de Kesurr. cap. viii.)

300. What means the while r/arment which is put on after Baptism ?

The purity of the soul, and of the Christian life.

301. Why do they hang upon the baptized a Cross?

As a visible expression and continual remembrance of Christ's com-

mand : Ifany man loill come after me, let him deny himself, and take

up his cross, andfollow me. Matt. xvi. 24.

302. What means tha jirocession of the baptized round tlie font witli a iujht?

Spiritual joy, joined with spiritual illumination.

303. How is this to be understood, that in the Creed we are made to confess one Bap-

tism ?

In this sense : that Baptism can not be repeated.

304. Wliy can not Baptism be repeated ?

Baptism is spiritual birth: a man is born but once; tlierefore he is

also baptized but once.

305. What is to be thought of those who sin after Baptism ?

That they arc more guilty in their sins than the unbaptizcd, since

they had from God special help to do well, and have thrown it away.

For if after they have escaped the p)ollutions of the world through

the knotoledge of the Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, they are again

entangled therein and overcome, the latter end is worse with them than

the beginning. 2 Peter ii. 20.

306. But is there not any way even for such as have sinned after Baptism to obtain

pardon ?

There is a way, which is penitence.
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Ox Unctiox with Chrism.

307. What is Unction with Chrism ?

Unction witli Chrism is a Sacrament, in wliich the baptized believer,

being anointed with holy chrism on certain parts of the body in the

name of the Holy Ghost, receives the gifts of the Holy Ghost for

growth and strength in spiritual life.

308. Is this Sacrament mentioned in holy Scripture ?

The inward grace of this Sacrament is spoken of by the Apostle

John, as follows : But ye have an unction from the Holy One, and

ye Jcnow all things. And the anointing which ye have received of
him ahideth in you, and ye need not that any man teach you ; hut

as the same anointing teacheth you of all things, and is truth, and

is no lie ; and even as it hath taught you, abide therein. 1 John ii.

20, 27.

In like manner the Apostle Paul also says: Noio he ichich stahlish-

eth us with you in Christ, and hath anointed us, is God ; ivho hath

also sealed us, and given the earnest of the Spirit in our hearts.

2 Cor. i. 21, 22.

Hence are taken the words pronounced at the Unction : The seal

of the gift of the Holy Ghost.

309. Is the outward form of Unction with Chrism mentioned in holy Scripture ?

It may well be supposed that the words of St. John refer to a visible

as well as to an inward unction ; but it is more certain that the Apos-

tles, for imparting to the baptized the gifts of the Holy Ghost, used

imjposition of hands. Acts viii. 14, 16. The successors of the Apos-

tles, however, in place of this, introduced unction with chrism, drawing,

it may be, their precedent from the unction used in the Old Testament.

Exod. XXX. 25 ; 1 (3 in the Greek) Kings i. 39. (Dion. Areop. de Ecck

Hier. cap. iv.)

310. What is to be remarked of the holij Chrism ?

This : that its consecration is reserved to the heads of the Hierarchy,

as successors of the Apostles, who used the laying on of their own

hands to communicate the gifts of the Holy Ghost.

311. What is specially signified by anointing theforehead?

The sanctification of the mind, or thoughts.

312. What by anointing the chest?

The sanctification of the heart, or desires.
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313. What by anointing the eyes, ears, and lips ?

The sanctification of the senses.

314. What by anointing the hands &nAfeet ?

The sanctiöcatioii of the works and whole walk of the Christian.

On the Communion.

315. What is the Communion?

The Communion is a Sacrament, in which the believer, nnder the

forms of bread and wine, partakes of the very Body and Blood of

Christ, to everlasting life.

316. How was this Sacrament instituted?

Jesus Christ, iunnediately before his passion, consecrated it for the

first time, exhibiting in it by anticipation a lively image of his suffer-

ings for our salvation ; and after having administered it to the Apos-

tles, he gave them at the same time a connnandment ever after to per-

petuate this Sacrament.

317. What is to be noticed of the Sacrament of the Communion in regard to divine ser-

vice in the Church ?

This : that it forms the chief and most essential part of divine ser-

vice.

318. What is the name of that service in which the Sacrament of the Communion is con-

secrated ?

The Liturgy.

319. Wliat means tlie word Liturgy f

Common service,' but the name Liturgy is specially appropriated

to that divine service in Avhich the Sacrament of the Connnunion is

consecrated.

320. What is to be noted of the place where the Liturgy is celebrated ?

It nutst always be consecrated in a temple, the table in which, or at

least, if there be no such table, the antimense on which the Sacrament

is consecrated, must have been consecrated by a Bishop.

321. Why is the tem}>lc called a church ?

Because the faithful, compose the Church, meet in it for prayer

and Sacraments.

322. AVhy is the table, on which the Sacrament of the Communion is consecrated, called

the throne ?

Because on it Jesus Ciirist, as King, is mystically present. •
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323. What general order ofparts may be remarked in the Litm'gy ?

This : that first the elements are prepared for the Sacrament ; sec-

ondly, the faithful are prepared for the Sacrament ; lastly, the Sacra-

ment itself is consecrated.

324. What is the name for that part of the Liturgy in which the elements are prepared

for the Sacrament ?

Pl'OsJcomide,.
325. What is the meaning of the word Proshomide?

Offertory.

326. Why is this name given to the first part of the Liturgj- ?

From the cnstom of the primitive Christians to offer in the Church

bread and wine for the celebration of the Sacrament. On the same

account this bread is c^iledi ^rosphora, which means oblation.

327. In what consists the Offertory, as a part of the Liturgy?

In this : that with mention made of the prophecies and types, and

partly also of the events themselves, relating to the birth and suffering

of Jesus Christ, a portion is taken from the prosphora for use in the

Sacrament, and likewise a portion of wine mixed with water is poured

off into the holy chalice, while the celebrator makes commemoration of

the whole Church, honors the glorified saints, prays for the living and

the departed, especially for the ruling powers, and for those who, of

their own faith and zeal, have brought prosphora?, or oblations.

328. Of what kind should be the bread for the Sacrament?

Sucli as the name itself of bread, the holiness of the Mystery, and the

example of Jesus Christ and the Apostles all require ; that is, leavened,

pure, wheaten bread,

329. What is signified by this, that the bread or loaf which is strictly to be used for the

Communion is only one ?

It signifies, as the Apostle explains, that we, being many, are one

bread, and one body; for we are all ^x^^'takers of that one bread.

1 Cor. x. 17.

330. Why is the bread, when prepared for the Communion, called the Lamb ?

Because it is the figure of Jesus Christ suffering, as was in the Old

Testament the Paschal Lamb.

331. AVhat was the Paschal Lamb ?

The lamb which the Israelites, by God's command, killed and ate

in memory of their deliverance from destruction in Egypt.
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332. Why is the ivinc for the Sacrament of the Communion mixed with water?

Because the whole of this celebration is ordered so as to figure forth

the sufferings of Christ; and when he suffered there flowed from his

pierced side hlood and water.

333. What name has that part of the Liturgy in which the faithful are prepared for the

Sacrament ?

The ancients called it ih.Q Liturgy of the Catechumens ; because, be-

sides baptized communicants, the catechumens, also, who are preparing

for Baptism, and the penitents, who are not admitted to communion,

may be present at it.

334. With what does this part of the Liturgy begin?

IVith the Blessing, or glorification of the Kingdom of the Most Holy

Trinity.

335. In wliat consists this part of the Liturgy?

In prayers, singing, and reading from the books of the Apostles, and

from the Gospel.

336. With what does it end ?

AVith the order given to the catechumens to go out and leave the

church.

337. What is tlie name for that part of the Liturgy in which the Sacrament itself is cele-

brated and consecrated ?

The Liturgy of the Faithful ; because the faithful only, that is, the

baptized, have the right to be present at this service.

338. What is the most essential act in this part of the Liturgy?

Tlie utterance of the words whicli Jesus Christ spake in instituting

the Sacrament: Tahe^ eat; this is my body. Drink ye all of it;

for this is my Blood of the New Testament. Matt. xxvi. 26, 27, 28.

And after this the invocation of the Holy Ghost, and the blessing the

gifts, that is, the bread and wine have been offered.

339.,Why is this so essential?

Because at the moment of tliis act the bi-cad and are changed,

or transubstantiated, into the very Body of Cln-ist, and into the very

Blood of Christ.

340. How are we to understand the word Iransubslaiiliation?

In the exposition of the faith by the Eastern Patriarchs, it is said

that the word transubstantiation is not to be taken to define the man-

ner in wliich the bread and wine arc changed into the Body and Blood
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of tlie Lord ; for this none can understand but God ; but only thus

much is signified, tliat the bread truly, really, and substantially becomes

the very true Body of the Lord, and the wine the very Blood of the

Lord. In like manner John Damascene, treating of the Holy and Im-

maculate Mysteries of the Lord, writes thus : It is truly thai Body,

united loith Godhead, \ddch had its origin from the Holy Virffi7i;

not as though that Body ichich ascended came doionfrom heaven, hut

because the bread and wine themselves are changed into the Body and

Blood of God. But if thou seekest after the manner hoiü this is, let

it suffice thee to he told that it is hy the Holy Ghost ; i?i like man-

ner as, hy the same Holy Ghost, the Lord formed flesh to himself

and in himself
,
from the Mother of God; nor hnoio I aught more

than this, that the Word of God is true, powerful, and almighty, hut

its manner of ojperation iinsearchable. (J. Damasc. Theol. lib. iv. cap.

13, §7.)

341. "What is reiiuired individually of every one Avho desires to approach the Sacrament

of the Communion ?

To examine his conscience before God, and to cleanse it from sin by

penitence ; for doing which he has helps in fasting and prayer.

Let a man examine himself, and so let him eat ofthat bread, and

drinh of that cup; for he that eateth and drinketh unworthily, eateth

and drinketh damnation to himself, not discerning the Lord's Body.

1 Cor. xi. 28, 29.

342. What benefit does he receive who communicates in the Body and Blood of Christ?

He is in the closest manner united to Jesus Christ himself, and, in

him, is made partaker of everlasting life.

He that eateth my Flesh, and drinketh my Blood, dxvelleth in me,

and I in him. John vi. 56. Whoso eateth my Flesh, and drinketh

my Blood, hath eternal life. John vi. 5-i.

343. Ought we to communicate often in the holy Mysteries?

The primitive Christians communicated every Lord's Day; but now

few have such purity of life as to be always prepared to approach so

creat a Mvsterv. Our Mother the Church calls on all, who Avould live

relififiouslv, to confess before their o;hostlv Father, and communicate in

the Body and Blood of Christ, four times yearly, or even every month,

but requires all, without exception, to receive it at the least once in the

year. (See Orthod. Confess. Pt. I. Q. 90.)
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344. What part can they have in the divine Liturgy who only hear it without approach-

ing the holy Communion ?

Tbej maj and should take part in the Liturgy by prayer and faith,

and especially by a continual remembrance of our Lord Jesus Christ,

%1 expressly has commanded us to do this in rememhrance of him.

Luke xxii. 19,

345. Vhat should we remember at that time in the Liturgy when they make the Proces-

sion with the Gospel?

Jesus Christ appearing to preach the Gospel. So also Avhile the Gos-

pel is reading, we should have the same attention and reverence as if

we sav and heard Jesus Christ himself.

346. What should we remember at that time in the Liturgy \vhen they make the Proces-

sion with the gifts from the table of preparation to the altar?

Jesus Christ going to suffer voluntarily, as a victim to the slaughter,

while more than twelve legions of angels were ready around to guard

him as their King.

The King of Tangs, and Lord of lords, cometh to he slaughtered.

(Hymn for the Liturgy on the Great Sabbath.)

347. Vhat should we remember at the moment of the consecration of the Sacrament,

and while the clergy are communicating within the altar ?

The mystical supper of Jesus Christ himself with his Apostles; his

suffering, death, and burial.

348. What is set forth after this, by the drawing back of the veil, the openmg of the royal

doors, and the appearance of the holy gifts ?

The appearance of Jesus Christ himself after his resurrection.

349. AYhat is figured by the last showing of the holy gifts to the people, after which they

are hid from view ?

The ascension of Jesus Christ into heaven.

350. Will the use of the Sacrament of the holy Communion continue ever in the true

Church of Christ ?

Assuredly it will ever continue, even to Christ's coming again, agree-

ably to the words of the Apostle Panl : For as oft as ye eat this hread,

and drink this cujp, ye do show forth the Lord's death till he come.

1 Cor. xi. 26.
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Ox Penitence.

351. What is Penitence?

Penitence is a Sacrament, in wliich he confesses liis sins is, on

the outward declaration of pardon by the priest, inwardly loosed from

his sins by Jesus Christ himself.

352. What is the origia of this Sacrament?

They who came to John the Baptist, who preached the haptism of

repentance for the remisslo'/i of sins, confessed their si)is. Mark i.

4, 5. The Apostles were promised by Jesus Christ power to forgive

sins, when he said, Whatsoever ye shall hind on earth, shall he hound

in heaven; and whatsoever ye shall loose on earth, shall he loosed in

heaven. Matt, xviii. 18. And after his resurrection he actually gave

them this power, saying, Receive ye the Holy Ghost : whosesoever sins

ye remit, they arc remitted unto them ; and whosesoever sins ye retain,

they are retained. John xx. 22, 23.

353. What is required of the penitent ?

Contrition for his sins, with a full purpose of amendment of life,

faith in Jesus Christ, and hope in his mercy.

For godly sorroio worieth repentance to salvation not to he re-

pented of. 2 Cor. vii. 10. But if the loicJced turn from his wiclied-

ness, and do that ivhich is lavful and right, he shall live therehy.

Ezek. xxxiii. 19. To him, that is to Jesus Christ, give all the Prophets

witness, that through his name whosoever helieveth in him shall receive

remission of sins. Acts x. 43.

354. Are there not besides certain preparations and aids to Penitence?

Such are fasting and prayer.

355. Is there not besides these a certain special mean used by holy Church for cleansing

and giving peace to the conscience of the penitent ?

Such a mean is the epithnia, or penance.

356. What is the epitimia ?

The word \tiqüx\& punishment. See 2 Cor. ii. 6, Under this name

are prescribed to the penitent, according as may be requisite, divers

particular exercises of piety, and divers abstinences or privations,

serving to efface the unrighteousness of sin, and to subdue sinful

habit ; as, for instance, fasting beyond what is prescribed for all, or

for grievous sins suspension from the holy Communion for a given

time.
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Ox Orders.

357. What are Orders?

Orders are a Sacrament, in which the Holy Ghost, by the laying on

of the Bishop's hands, ordains them that be rightly chosen to minister

sacraments, and to feed the ilock of Christ.

Let a man so account of us, as of the ministers of Christ, and

stewards of the mysteries of God. 1 Cor. iv. 1.

TaJce heed therefore xmto yourselves, and to all the flocl•, over the

ivhich the Holy Ghost hath made you overseers, to feed the Church of
God, luhich he hath purchased with his own hlood. Acts xx. 28.

358. What is it to feed tlie Church ?

To instruct the people in faith, piety, and good works.

359. How many necessary degrees are there of Orders?

Three: those oiBishoj), Priest, ana Deacon.

360. What difference is there between them ?

The Deacon serves at the Sacraments ; the Priest hallows Sacra-

ments in dependence on the Bishop ; the Bishop not only hallows the

Sacraments himself, but has power also to impart to others, by the lay-

ing on of his hands, the gift and grace to hallow them.

Of the Episcopal power the Apostle Paul thus ^vrites to Titus : For
this cause left I thee i^i Crete, that thou shoiddest set in ord&r the

things that are wanting, and ordain elders in every city. Titus i. 5.

And to Timothy : Lay hands suddenly on no man. 1 Tim. v. 22.

Ox Matrimony.

361. What is Matrimony ?

Matrimony is a Sacrament, in which, on the free promise of the man
and woman before the priest and the Church to be true to each otiier,

their conjugal union is blessed to be an image of Christ's union with

the Church, and grace is asked for them to live together in godly love

and honesty, to the procreation and Christian bringing up of chil-

dren.

362. Whence does it ap[)ear that Matrimony is a Sacrament?

From the following words of the Apostle Paul : A man shall leave

hisfather and mother, and shall hejoined unto his loife, and they tioo

shall he one flesh. This Sacrament is great: hut I speak coficerning

Christ and the Church. Eph. v. 31, 32,
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363. Is it the duty of all to many ?

ISTo. Virginity is better than wedlock, if any have the gift to keep

it imdefiled.

Of this Jesus Christ has said expressly : All men can not receive this

saying, save they to lohom it is given. lie that is able to receive it,

let him receive it. Matt. xix. 11, 12.

And the Apostle says : I say therefore to the unmarried and wid-

ov:s, It is goodfor them if they ahide even as I; hut if they can not

cordain, let them inarry. . . . He that is iimnarried carethfor the things

that helong to the Lord, how he may please the Lord; hut he that is

married carethfor the things that are ofthe ivorld, hoio he may please

his wife. . . . He that giveth his virgin iyi marriage doeth well j hut

he that giveth her not in marriage doeth better. 1 Cor. vii. 8, 9, 32,

33, 38.

Ox Unction Oil.

364. What is unction with Oil ?

Unction with Oil is a Sacrament, in which, while the body is anointed

with oil, God's grace is invoked on the sick, to heal him of spiritual and

bodily infirmities.

365. Whence is the origin of this Sacrament?

From the Apostles, who, having received power from Jesus Christ,

anointed with oil tnany that icere sich, and healed them. Mark vi. 13.

The Apostles left this Sacrament to the priests of the Church, as is

evident from the following words of the Apostle James : Is any sicJc

among you? let him call for the elders of the Church j and let them•

pray over him, anointing him with oil in the name ofthe Lord ^ and

the prayer offaith shall save the sich', and the Lord shall raise him

up; and if he have committed sins, they shall he forgiven him.

James v. 14, 16.

Ox THE Eleventh Article.

366. What is the resurrection of the dead, which, in the words of the Creed, we lookfor

or expect ?

An act of the almighty power of God, by which all bodies of dead

men, being reunited to their souls, shall return to life, and shall thence-

forth be spiritual and immortal.
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It is soiO'ix a natural hody, it is raised a sjyiritaal hody. 1 Cor. xv.

44. JFOr this corrui)tihle must put on incoi'rujjtloii, and this mortal

mustput on immortality. 1 Cor. xv, 53,

367. How shall tlie body rise again after it has rotted and perished in the ground ?

Since God formed the body from the ground originally, he can

equally restore it after it has perished in the ground. The Apostle

Paul illustrates this by the analogy of a grain of seed, which rots in

the earth, but from which there springs up afterwards a plant, or tree.

That which thou sowest is not quickened excepit it die. 1 Cor. xv. 30.

368. Siiall all, strictly speaking, rise again ?

All, without exception, that have died ; but they who at the time of

the general resurrection shall be still alive shall have their present gross

bodies changed in a moment, so as to become spiritual and immortal.

We shall not all sleep), hut ice shall all le changed, in- a moment, in

the twinlding of an eye, at the last trump); for the trumpet shall

sound, and the dead shall be raised incorruptible, and we shall be

changed. 1 Cor. xv. 51, 52.

369. When shall the resurrection of the dead be ?

At the end of this visible world ?

370. Shall the world then too come to an end ?

Yes ; this corruptible Avorld shall come to an end, and shall be trans-

formed into another, incorruptible.

Because the creature itself also shall be deliveredfrom the bondage

of corruption into the glorious liberty of the children of God. Rom,

viii. 21. Nevertheless 'we, according to his promise, loohfor neio heav-

ens and a neic earth, wherein dioelleth righteousness. 2 Peter iii, 13.

371. How shall tlie world l)e transformed?

By fire. The heavens and the earth, which are now, by the same,

that is, by God's tvord, are kept in store, reserved unto fire against the

day ofjudgment and perdition of ungodly men. 2 Peter iii. 7.

372. In what state are the souls of the dead till the general resurrection ?

The souls of the righteous are in light and rest, with a foretaste of

eternal happiness ; but the souls of the wicked are in a state the re-

verse of this.

373. Why may we not ascribe to the souls of the righteous perfect hajjpiness immediately

after death ?

Because it is ordained that the perfect retribution according to works

Vol. II.—K
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shall be received by the perfect man after the resurrection of the body

and God's last judgment.

The Apostle Paul says : Henceforth there is laid ujyfor me a crown

of righteousness, which the Lord, the 7'ighteous Judge, shall give me at

that day ; and not to me only, hut unto all them also that love his ap-

jyearing. 2 Tim. iv. 8. And again : Ye must all a]px>ear hefore the

judgment-seat of Christ; that every one may receive the things done

in. his hody, according to that he hath done, whether it he good or had.

2 Cor. V. 10.

374. "Why do we ascribe to the souls of the righteous a foretaste of bliss before the last

judgment?

On the testimony of Jesus Christ himself, who says in the parable

that the righteous Lazarus was immediately after death carried into

Abraham's bosom. Luke xvi. 22.

375. Is this foretaste of bliss joined with a sight of Christ's own countenance?

It is so more especially with the saints, as we are given to understand

by the AjDostle Paul, who had a desire to dejyart, and to he loith Christ.

Phil. i. 23.

376. What is to be remarked of such souls as have departed with fiiith, but without hav-

ing had time to bring forth fruits worthy of repentance?

This : that they may be aided towards the attainment of a blessed res-

urrection by prayers offered in their behalf, especially such as are of-

fered in union with the oblation of the bloodless sacrifice of the Body and

Blood of Christ, and by works of mercy done in faith for their memory.

377. On what is this doctrine grounded ?

On the constant tradition of the Catholic Church ; the sources of

which may be seen even in the Church of the Old Testament. Ju-

das Maccabseus offered sacrifice for his men that had fallen. 2 Mace,

xii. 43. Prayer for the departed has ever formed a fixed part of the

divine Liturgy, from the first Liturgy of the Apostle James. St. Cyril

of Jerusalem savs : Yery great will he the henefit to those souls for

löhich j)r((yer is offered at the moment when the holy and tremendous

Sacrifice is lying in view. (Lect. Myst. v. 9.)

St. Basil the Great, in his prayers for Pentecost, says that the Lord

\OUchsafes to receive from us propitiatory prayers and sacrifices yi»?'

those that are 7iej)t in Hades, and allows us the hope of obtaining for

theva peace, relief, andfreedom.
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Ox THE Tavelfth Akticle.

378. What is the Vife of the world to come?

The life that shall be after the resurrection of the dead and the gen-

eral judgment of Christ.

379. What kind of life shall this be?

For those who believe, who love God, and do vllat is good, it shall

be so happy that we can not now even conceive such happiness. It

doth not yet ajpiKar lühat we shall he. 1 John iii. 2. / knew a man
in Christ, says the Apostle Paul, who ivas caught up into Paradise,

and heard unspeahable icords, lohich it is not laicful for a man to

utter. 2 Cor. xii. 2, 4.

380. Whence shall proceed this so great happiness ?

From the contemplation of God in light and glory, and from union

with him. For now loe see through a glass darhly, hut then face to

face : noio I hioiu in part, but then shall I knoio, even as also I am
known. 1 Cor. xiii. 12.

Then shall the righteous shine forth as the sun, in the hingdoni of

their Father. Matt. xiii. 43. God shall he all in all. 1 Cor, xv. 28.

381. Shall the body also share in the happiness of the soid ?

Yes ; it too will be glorified with the light of God, as Christ's body

was at his transfiguration on Mount Tabor.

It is soion in dishonor, it is raised in glory. 1 Cor. xv. 43. As we

have home the image ofthe earthy, that is, of Adam, we shall also hear

the image of the heavenly. 1 Cor. v. 49.

382. Will all be equally happy ?

No. There will be different degrees of happiness, in proportion as

every one shall have here endured the fight of faith, love, and good works.

There is one glory of the sun, and another glory of the moon, and

another glory of the stars; for one star differeth from another star

in. glory. So also is the resurrectio7i of the dead. 1 Cor. v. 41,42.

383. But what will be the lot of unbelievers and transgressors ?

They will be given over to everlasting death—that is, to everlasting

fire, to everlasting torment, Avitli the devils.

Whosoever was not found written in the hook of life was cast into

the lake offire. Rev. xx. 15. And, That is the second death. Rev.

.\.\. 14. DejMrt from, me, ye cursed, into everlasting fire, preparedfor

the devil and his angels. Matt. xxv. 41. AjuI these shall go aioay into
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evei'lasting punishment, hut the ricjhteous into life eternal. Matt. xxv.

46. It is betterfor thee to enter into the hingdoin of God with one

eye, than having two eyes to he cast into hell fire : where their worm
dieth not, and the fire is not quenched. Mark ix. 47,48.

384. Why will such severity be used with sinners ?

Not because God willed them to perish ; but they of their own will

perish, hecause they receive not the love of the truth, that they might

be saved. 2 Tliess. ii. 10.

385. Of what benefit will it be to us to meditate on death, on the resurrection, on the last

judgment, on everlasting happiness, and on everlasting torment?

These meditations will assist us to abstain from sin, and to wean our

affections from earthly things ; they will console us for the absence or

loss of worldly goods, incite us to keep our souls and bodies pure, to

live to God and to eternity, and so to attain everlasting salvation.

THE SECOND PART OF THE ORTHODOX CATECHISM.

ON HOPE.

Definition of Christian Hope, its Ground, and the Means thereto.

386. What is Christian hope ?

The resting of the heart on God, with the full trust that he ever

cares for our salvation, and will give us the happiness he has promised.

387. What is the groimd of Christian hope ?

The Zord Jesus Christ is our hope, or the ground of our hope. 1

Tim. i. 1. Hope to the end for the grace that is to he brought unto

you by the revelation ofJesus Christ. 1 Peter i. 13.

388. What are the means for attaining to a saving hope ?

Tlie means to this are, first, prayer ; secondly, the true doctrine of

blessedness, and its practical application.

On Prater.

389. Is there any testimony of God's Word to this, that pr.iyer is a mean for attaining to

a saving hope ?

Jesus Christ himself joins the hope of receiving our desire with

prayer : Whatsoever ye shall ash of the Father in my name, that will

I do, that the Father may be glorified in the Son. John xiv. 13.
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390. What is Prayer ?

The lifting up of man's mind and heart to God, manifested by de-

vout words.

391. What should the Christian do when he lifts up his mind and heart to God ?

First, he should glorify him for his divine perfections ; secondly,

give tliaiiks to him for his mercies ; thirdly, ask him for what he needs.

So there are three chief forms of praj'er : Praise, Thanksgiving, and

Petition.

392. Can a man pray without words ?

He can : in mind and heart. An example of this may be seen in

Moses before the passage through the Red Sea. Exod. xiv. 15. '

393. Has not such prayer a name of its own ?

It is called sj)iritual, or prayer of the heart and mind, in one word,

iniüard prayer; while, on the other hand, pi'ayer expressed in words,

and accompanied by other marks of devotion, is called oral oy outward

prayer.

394. Can there be outward prayer without inward?

There can : if any man utter Avords of prayer without attention or

earnestness.

395. Does outward prayer alone suffice to obtain grace?

So far is it from sufficing to obtain grace, that contrariwise it pro-

vokes God to anger.

God has himself declared his displeasure at such prayer : Thispeople

draiveth nigh unto me with their mouth, and honoreth me loith their

lljys, but their heart isfarfrom me : hut in t'ai?i do they loorship me.

Matt. XV. S, 9.

396. Does not inward prayer alone suffice without outward ?

This question is as if one should ask whether soul alone might not

suffice for man without body. It is idle to ask this, seeing that God

has been pleased to make man consist of soul and body ; likewise idle

it is to ask whether inward prayer alone may not suffice without out-

ward. Since we have both soul and body, we ought to glorify God

in our hodies, and in our soids, lühich are God^s : this being be-

sides natural, that out of the abundance of the heart the mouth

should Sjpeah. Our Lord Jesus Christ was spiritual in the highest

degree, but even he expressed liis spiritual prayer both by Avords

and by devout gestures of body, sometimes, for instance, lifting up
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his eyes to heaven, sometimes kneeling, or falhng on his face to the

ground. 1 Cor. vi. 20; Matt. xii. 34; John xvii. 1; Luke xxii. 41;

Matt. xxvi. 39.

Ox THE Lord's Prater.

397. Is there not a prayer which may be termed the common Christian prayer, and pat-

tern of all prayers ?

Such is the Lord's Prayer.

398. What is the Lords Prayer ?

A prayer which our Lord Jesus Christ taught the Apostles, and which

they delivered to all believers.

399. Eepeat it.

Our Father, icho art in heaven ;

1. Halloiced he thy Name;

2. Thy Jdngdom come;

3. Thy 10 ill he done, as in heaven, so hi earth ;

4. Give us this day our hread'for suhsistence

;

5. Andforgive us our debts, as %oeforgive our debtors;

6. And lead us not into temptation

;

7. But deliver usfrom evil.

For thine is the Mngdom, the 2)oioer, and the glory, forever and

ever. Amen. Matt. vi. 9-13.

400. In order the better to understand the Lord's Prayer, how may we divide it ?

Into the invocation, seven petitions, and the doxology.

Oii THE Inyocatiox.

401. How dare we call God Father?

By faith in Jesus Christ, and by the grace of regeneration.

As many as received him, to them gave he power to become the sons

of God, even to them that believe on his name : ivhich were born, not

of blood, nor ofthe %oill ofthefiesh, nor of the will ofman, but of God.

John i. 12, 13.

402. Must we say Our Father even when we pray alone?

Certainly we must.

403. Why so?

Because Christian charity requires us to call upon God, and ask good

things of him, for all our brethren, no less than for ourselves.
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404. Why in the invocation do v,e say, Who art in heaven

That, entering upon prayer, we may leave every thing earthly and

corruptible, and raise our minds and hearts to what is heavenly, ever-

lasting, and divine.

On the First Petition.

405. Is not God's name holy ?

Doubtless it is holy in itself. Holy is his name. Luke i. 49.

406. IIow, then, can it yet be hallowed ?

It may be hallowed in men; that is, his eternal holiness may be

manifested in them.

407. IIow?

First, Avhen we, having in our thoughts and heart the name of God,

so live as his holiness requires, and thus glorify God ; secondh', when

others also, seeing our good lives, glorify God.

X,et your light so shine before men, that they may see your good

worL•, and glorify your Father which is in heaven. Matt. v. 16.

Ox THE Second Petition.

408. What is the kingdom of God spoken of in the second petition of the Lord's

Prayer ?

The kingdom of grace, vhich, as St. Paul says, is righteoiisHess, and

peace, andjoy in the Holy Ghost. Rom. xiv. 17.

409. Is not this kingdom come already ?

To some it has not yet come in its full sense ; vhile to others it has

not yet come at all, inasmuch as sin still reigns in their mortal bodies,

that they shoidd obey it in the lusts thereof. Eom. vi. 12.

410. IIow does it come?

Secretly, and inwardly. The kingdom of God cometh not vnth ob-

servation j for, behold, the kingdom of God is within you. Luke xvii.

20, 2L

411. May not tlie Christian ask for something further under the name of God's kingdom ?

He may ask for the kingdom of gloi^y—that is, for the perfect bliss

of the faithful.

Having a desire to depart, and be with Christ. Phil. i. 23.
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Ox Third Petition.

412. What means the petition, Thy will he done?

Hereby we ask of God that all we do, and all that befalls us, may
be ordered not as we will, but as pleases him.

413. Why need we ask this ?

Because we often err in our wishes ; but God unerringly, and incom-

parably more than ourselves, wishes for us all that is good, and is

ever ready to bestow it, unless he be prevented by our willfulness and

obstinacy.

Unto hhn that is able to do exceedhuj abundantly above all that we

ash or think, according to the power that worheth in us, unto him be

glory in the Church. Eph. iii. 20, 21.

414. Why do we ask that God's will be done in earth as in heaven?

Because in heaven the holy angels and saints in bliss, all without

exception, always, and in all things, do God's will.

Ox THE Fourth Petition.

415. What is bread/or subsistence?^

The bread which we need in order to subsist or live.

416. With what tlioughts should we ask of God this bread ?

Agreeably with tlie instruction of our Lord Jesus Christ, we should

ask no more than bread for subsistence ; that is, necessary food, and

such clothing and shelter as is likewise necessary for life; but what-

ever is beyond tliis, and serves not so much for necessity as for

gratification, we should leave to the will of God ; and if it be given,

return thanks to him ; if it bo not given, should be content with-

out it.

417. Why are we directed to ask for bread for subsistence only for tlds day?

That we may not be too anxious about the future, but trust for that

to God. Take therefore no thought for the morrow, for the mori^ow

shall take thought for the things of itself: sufficient unto the day is

the evil thereof Matt. vi. 34, For your heavenly Father knoiveth that

ye have need of all these things. Matt. vi. 32.

' [The German edition reads : Tägliches Brot, daily bread ; the Greek, .
On the different derivations and interpretations of, see a very learned and able essay

by Prof. J. B. Lightfoot, D.D., in an appendix to his work on a Fresh Revision of the En-
glish New Testatnent, 1872, Harper's ed. pp. 1G3-I8t.—Ed.]
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418. May we not ask for something further under the name of bread for subsistence ?

Since man is made of both a bodily and a spiritual substance, and

the substance of the soul far excels that of the body, we may and should

seek for the soul also that bread of subsistence without which the in-

ward man must perish of hunger.

(See Cyril. Hier. Lect. Myst. iv. 15 ; Orthod. Confess. Pt. II. Q. 19.)

419. What is the bread of subsistence for the soul?

The "Word of God, and the Body and Blood of Christ.

Ma7i shall not live hy bread alone, hut by every word that jproceed-

eth out of the mouth of God. Matt. iv. 4. My flesh is meat indeed^

and my blood is drhik indeed. John vi. 55.

OiT THE Fifth Petition.

420. What is meant in the Lord's Prayer by our debts?

Our sins.

421. Why are our sins called debts?

Because we, having received all from God, ought to render all back

to him—that is, subject all to his will and law ; which if we do not, we

are left debtors to his justice.

422. But vho are our debtors?

People who have not rendered us that which they owed us by the

law of God ; as, for instance, have not shown us love, but malice.

423. If God is just, how can we be forgiven our debts ?

Through the mediation of Jesus Christ.

2^or there is one God, and one Mediator between God and man,

the man Jesus Christ, who gave himself a ransom for all. 1 Tim.

ii. 5, 6.

424. AVhat will be the consequence, if we ask God to forgive us our sins without our-

selves forgiving others ?

In that case neither shall we be forgiven.

For if ye forgive inen their trespasses, your heavenly Father

will also forgive you,' but if ye forgive not men their tresjyasses,

neither will your Father forgive you your trespasses. Matt. vi.

14, 15.

425. Why will not God forgive us if we do not forgive others?

Because we hereby show ourselves evil, and so alienate from us God's

goodness and mercy.
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426. What disposition, then, must we have to use aright those words of the Lord's

Prayer, As we forgive our debtors ?

TJiese words absolutely require that when we pray Ave should bear

no malice nor hatred, but be in peace and charity with all men.

Therefore ifthou hring thy gift to the altar, and there rememherest

that thy brother hath aught against thee, leave there thy gift before the

altar, and go thy icay : first be reconciled to thy brother, and then come

and offer thy gift. Matt. v. 23, 24,

427. But what am I to do if I can not readily find him who hath aught against me, or

if he sliow himself unwilling to be reconciled ?

In such a case it is enough to be reconciled with him in heart, be-

fore the eves of the all-seeinsj God.

If it be 2>ossible, as much as lieth in yon, live j^^ciceably ivith all

men. Kom. xii. 18.

Ox THE Sixth Petition.

428. What is meant in the Lord's Prayer by temptation ?

Any conjuncture of circumstances in which there is imminent dan-

ger of losing the faith, or falling into great sin.

429. Whence come such temptations?

From our fiesh, from the world, or other people, and from the devil.

430. What do we ask in these words of the prayer. Lead us not into temptation f

First, that God suffer us not to be led into temptation ; secondly,

that if it be needful for us to be tried and purified through tempta-

tion, he give us not up wholly to temptation, nor suffer us to fall.

On the Seventh Petition.

431. What do we ask in these words of the prayer, Deliver usfrom evil?

We ask for deliverance from all evil that can reach us in the world,

which since the fall lieth in wiclcedness (1 John v. 19) ; but especially

from the evil of sin, and from the evil suggestions and snares of the

spirit of evil, which is the devil.

On the Doxology.

432. Why after the Lord's Prayer do we subjoin the Doxology?

First, that when we ask mercies for ourselves from our heavenly

Father, wq may at the same time render him that honor which is his
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due; secondly, that by the thought of liis everlasting kingdom, j[)ower,

and glory, we may be more and more established in the hope that he

will give us what we ask, because this is in his power, and makes to his

glory.

433. AVhat means the word Amen ?

It means verily, or so he it.

434. Why is this word added to the Doxology ?

To signify that we offer the prayer in faith, and without doubting,

as we are taught to do by the Apostle James. James i. 6.

Ox THE DocxraxE OF Blessedxess.

435. What must we join with prayer in order to be grounded in the hope of salvation

and blessedness?

Our own exertions for the attainment of blessedness.

Of this point the Lord himself says : Why call ye me Lord, Lord,

and do not the things which I say? Luke vi. 46. Not every one thai

saith unto me Lord, Lord, shall enter into the kingdom of heaven, hut

he that doeth the will ofmy Leather lohich is in heaven. Matt. vii. 21.

436. What doctrine may we take as our guide in these exertions ?

The doctrine of our Lord Jesus Christ, which is briefly set forth in

his Beatitudes, or sentences on blessedness.

437. How many such sentences are there ?

The nine following:

1. Blessed are the poor in sjnrit : for theirs is the kingdom of
heaven.

2. Blessed are they that mourn : for they shall he comforted.

3. Blessed are the meek : for they shall inherit the earth.

4. Blessed are they which do hunger and thirst after righteousness :

for they shall he filed.

5. Blessed are the merciful: for they shall obtain mercy.

G. Blessed are thepure in heart : for they shall see God.

7. Blessed are thepeacemakers : for they shall be called the children

of God.

8. Blessed are they which are persecuted for righteousness' sake:

for theirs is the kingdom of heaven.

9. Blessed are ye, when men shall revile you, and persecute you^

and shall say all manner of evil against you falsely, for my sake.
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Rejoice, and he exceeding glad : for great is your reward in heaven.

Matt. V. 3-12.

438. is to be observed of all these sentences in order to their right understanding ?

This : that the Lord proposed in these sentences a doctrine for the

attainment of blessedness, as is expressly said in the Gospel : He
opened his mouth, and taught ; but, being meek and lowlj of heart,

he proposed his doctrine not in the form of commandment, but of

blessinof, to those who should of their own free will receive and fulfill

it. Consequently in each sentence or Beatitude we must consider, first,

the doctrine or precept ; secondly, the blessing or promise of reward.

Ox THE First Beatitude.

439. What is the Lord's first precept of blessedness ?

^ley who be blessed must \)Q jpoor in sjnrit.

440. What is it to be poor in spirit ?

It is to have a spiritual conviction that we have nothing of our own,

nothing but what God bestows upon us, and that we can do nothing

good without God's help and grace, thus counting ourselves as nothing,

. and in all throwing ourselves upon the mercy of God ; in brief, as St.

Chrysostom explains it, sjjiritualjjoverty is humility. (Horn. in Matt, xv.)

441. Can the rich, too, be poor in spirit ?

Doubtless they can : if they consider that visible riches are corrupti-

ble and soon pass away, and can never compensate for the want of

spiritual goods. What is a man profited, if he gain the whole löorld,

and lose his own soidf or xohat shall a man give in exchangefor his

sold? Matt. xvi. 26.

442. May not bodily poverty serve to the perfection of spiritual ?

It may, if the Christian choose it voluntarily, for God's sake. Of

this, Jesus Christ himself said to the rich man : If thou wilt heperfect,

go, sell that thou hast, and give to the jioor, and thou shall have treas-

ure in heaven ; and come andfollow me. Matt. xix. 21.

443. What does our Lord promise to the poor in spirit ?

The kingdom of heaven.

444. How is the kingdom of heaven theirs?

In the present life inwardly, and inchoately,* by faith and hope; but

' [In an incipient degree, in germ. The Greek ed. reads, ;

the German, innerlich und anfäiifjlkh.—Ed.]
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in tlie life to come perfectly, by their being made partakers of ever-

lastino• blessedness.

On the Second Beatitude.

445. What is the Lord's second precept for blessedness ?

They who would be blessed must mourn.

446. What is meant in this precept by the word mourn ?

Sorrow and contrition of heart, with unfeigned tears, for that we so

imperfectly and unworthily serve the Lord, or even rather deserve his

anger by our sins. Foi' godly sorrow worketli repentance unto salva-

tion not to he repented of; hut the sorrow of this world worketh

death. 2 Cor. vii. 10.

447. What special promise does the Lord make to mourners ?

That they shall he comforted.

448. What comfort is here to be understood ?

That of grace, consisting in the pardon of sin, and in peace of conscience.

449. Why is this promise added to the precept for mourning ?

In order that sorrow for sin may not reach to despair.

On the Thied Beatitude.

450. What is the Lord's third precept for blessedness?

They who would be blessed must be ineeL•

451. What is meekness?

A quiet disposition of spirit, joined with care neither to offend any

man, nor be offended at any thing one's self.

452. What are the special effects of Christian meekness?

These : that we never murmur against God, nor even against men,

when any thing falls out against our wishes, nor give way to anger, nor

set ourselves up.

453. What is promised by the Lord to the meek?

That they shall inherit the earth.

454. How are we to understand this promise?

As regards Clirist's followers generally it is a prediction which has

been literally fulfilled ; for tlie ever-meek Christians, instead of being

destroyed by the fury of the heathen, have inherited the univei-se

which the heathen formerly possessed. But the further sense of this

promise, as regards Christians both generally and individually, is
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this, that tliey shall receive an inheritance, as the Psalmist says, i)i

the land of the living^ that is, where men live and never die; in

other words, that thej shall receive everlasting blessedness. See

Psalm xxvii. 13.

On the Fourth Beatitude.

455. What is the Lord's fourth precept for blessedness?

They would be blessed must hungerand thirst after righteousness.

456. What is meant here by the word righteousness ?

Though this word may well stand for every virtue which the Chris-

tian ought to desire even as his meat and drink, yet should wo. here

specially understand that righteousness of, in the book of Daniel,

it is said. An everlasting righteousness shall he brought in ; that is,

the justification of guilty man through grace and faith in Jesus Christ.

Dan. ix. 24.

The Apostle Paul speaks thus: The righteousness of God which is

byfaith ofJesus Christ unto all, and iijpon all them that believe ; for

there is no difference : for all have sinned, and come short of the glory

of God; being justified freely by his grace through the redemjption

that is in Christ Jesus, lohom God hath set forth to be a xwojpitiation

throughfaith in his blood, to declare his righteousness for the remis-

sio7i of sins that are jpast. Kom. iii. 22-25.

457. AVho are they that hunger and thirst after righteousness?

They who, Avhile they love to do good, yet count not themselves

righteous, nor rest on their own good works, but acknowledge them-

selves sinners aud guilty before God ; and who, by the wish and prayer

of faith, hunger and thirst after the justification of grace through Jesus

Christ, as after spiritual meat and drink.

458. What does the Lord promise to them who hunger and thirst after righteousness?

That they sJtall be filled.

459. What is meant here by being filled?

As the filling or satisfying of the body produces, first, the cessation

of the sense of hunger and thirst ; secondly, the strengthening the body

by food, so the filling of the soul means, first, the inward peace of the

pardoned sinner ; secondly, the acquisition of strength to do good,

given by justifying grace. The perfect filling, however, of the soul

created for the enjoyment of endless good is to follow in the life eter-
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nal, according to the words of the Psahnist : When I awake ujp after

thy likeness, I shall he satisfied lüith it. Psahn xvii. 15.

Ox THE Fifth Beatitude.

460. What is the Lord's fifth precept for blessedness ?

They who would be blessed must be inerciful.

461. How are we to fulfill this precept ?

By works of mercy, corporal and spiritual ; for, as Sr. Chrysostom

says, the forms of mercy are manifold, and this commandment is

hroad. (Horn, in Matt, xv.)

462. Which are the corporal works of mercy? '

1. To feed the hungry.

2. To give drink to the thirst3\

3. To clothe the naked, or such as have not necessary and decent

clothing.

4. To visit them that are in prison.

5. To visit the sick, minister to them, and forward their recovery, or

aid them to a Christian preparation for death.

6. To show hospitality to strangers.

7. To bury them that have died in poverty.

463. W'hich are the spiritual works ofviercy?

1. By exhortation to convert the sinner from the error of his loay.

James v. 20.

2. To instruct the ignorant in truth and virtue.

3. To give our neighbor good and seasonable advice in difficulty, or

in any danger of which he is unaware.

4. To pray for others to God.

5. To comfort the atHicted.

G. Not to return the evil which others may have done us.

7. To forgive injuries from our heart,

464. Is it not contrary to the precept of mercy for civil justice to punisii criminals ?

Not in the least ; if this be done as of duty, and with a good intent, that

is, in order to correct them, or to preserve the innocent from their crimes.

465. AVhat does the Lord promise to the merciful?

That they shall obtain mercy.

466. What mercy is here to be understood?

That of being delivered from everlasting condemnation for sin at

God's Judijment.
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Ox THE Sixth Beatitude.

467. What is the Lord's sixth precept for blessedness ?

Tliey who would be blessed must he pure in heart.

468. Is not purl1 1/ of heart the same thing as sincerity?

Sincerity which feigns not any good dispositions foreign to the heart,

but shows the really good dispositions of the heart by good deeds, is

only the lowest degree of purity of heart. This last a man attains by

constant and strict watchfulness over himself, driving away from his

heart every unlawful Avish and thought, and every affection for earthly

things, and ever keeping there the remembrance of God and our Lord

Jesus Christ M'ith faith and charity.

469. Wiiat does the Lord promise to the pure in heart?

That they shall see God.

470. How are we to understand this promise ?

The AVord of God compares the heart of man to the eye, and ascribes

to perfect Christians enlightened eyes of the heart. Eph. i. 18. As the

eye that is clear can see the light, so the heart that is pure can behold

God. But since the sight of God's countenance is the very source of

everlasting blessedness, the promise of seeing God is the promise of the

hiirhest descree of everlastiuo; blessedness.

On tue Seventh Beatitude.

471. What is tlie Lord's seventh precept for blessedness ?

Tliey who would be l)lesscd must he pcace-viakers.

472. How are we to fulfill this commandment?

We must live friendly with all men, and give no occasion for dis-

agreement : if any arise, we must try all possible vays to put a stop to

it, even by yielding our own right, unless this be against duty, or hurt-

ful to any other : if others are at ermiity, ve must do all we can to

reconcile them ; and if we fail, we must pray to God for their recon-

ciliation.

473. Wliat does the Lord promise to peace-makers?

That they shall he called the Sons of God.

474. What is signified by this promise?

The sublimity both of their office and of their reward. Since in

what they do they imitate the only-begotten Son of God, who came

upon earth to reconcile fallen man with God's justice, they are for this
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promised the gracious name of Sons of God, and without doubt a de-

gree of blessedness answering thereto.

Ox THE Eighth Beatitude.

475. What is the Lord's eighth precept for blessedness?

They who would be blessed must be ready to endure jpersecutionfor
righteousness' sake, without betraying it.

476. What qualities are required by this precept?

Love of righteousness, constancy and firmness in virtue, fortitude

and patience, when one is subjected to calamity or danger for refusing

to betray truth and virtue.

477. What does the Lord promise to those who are persecuted for righteousness' sake?

The Jcingdom of heaven, as if in recompense for what they lose

through persecution ; in like manner as the same is promised to the

poor in spirit, to make up for the feeling of want and privation.

On the Ninth Beatitude.

478. What is the Lord's ninth precept for blessedness?

They who would be blessed must be ready to take withjoy rej>roach,

2)ersecution, suffering, and death itself, for the name of Christ, and

for the true orthodox faith.

479. What is the name for the course required by this precept ?

The course of imartyrdom.

480. What does the Lord promise for this course?

A great reward in heaven; that is, a special and high degree of

blessedness.

THE THIRD PART OF THE ORTHODOX CATECHISM.

ON LOVE.'

On the Union betaveen Faith and Love.

481. AVhat should be the effect and fruit of true faith in the Christian ?

Love, and good works conformable thereto.

' [Rlackmore uses charity in conformity with the English Bible (1 Cor. xiii. etc.); but

love is the more correct rendering of (LIclic). since it applies to God as well as man,

while charity is now used in a more restricted sense.

—

Ed.]

Vol. II.-L l
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In Jesus Christ, says the Apostle Paul, neither circuMcision avail-

eth any thing, nor iincircumcisio7i, hut faith lohich luorhetJi hj love.

Gal. V. 6.

482. Is not faith alone enough for a Christian, without love and good ivories?

; for faith without love and good works is inactive and dead, and

so can not lead to eternal life.

He that loveth not his brother, abideth in death. 1 John iii. 14.

What doth it profit, my brethren, though a say he hath faith, and

have not loorksf can faith save himf For as the body loithout the

spirit is dead, so faith ivithout works is dead also. James ii. 14, 26.

483. May not a man, on the other hand, be saved by love and good works, without

faith ?

It is impossible that a man who has not faith in God should really

love him ; besides, man, being ruined by sin, can not do really good

works, unless he recei\'e through faith in Jesus Christ spiritual strength,

or grace from God.

Without faith it is impossible to please God : for he that cometh

to God must believe that he is, and that he is a reioarder of them that

diligently seek him. Heb. xi. 6.

For as many as are of the wo?'L• of the law are under the curse:

for it is loritten, Cursed is every one that continueth not in all things

which are written in the booh of the law to do them. Gal. iii. 10. For

we through the spirit wait for the hope of righteousness by faith.

Gal. V. 5.

For by grace are ye saved through faith ; and that not of your-

selves : it is the gift of God : not ofioorhs, lest any man shoidd boast.

Eph. ii. 8, 9.

484. What is to he thought of such love as is not accouipanicd hi/ good works ?

Such love is not real: for true love naturally shows itself by good

Avorks. Jesus Christ says : He that hath my commandments, and keep-

eth them, he it is that loveth me : if a man love me, he will keep my
word. John xiv. 21, 23.

The Apostle John writes: For this is the love of God, that ice keep

his commandments. 1 John v. 3. Let us not love in word, oieither in

tongue, but in deed and in truth. 1 John iii. 18.
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Ox THE Laav of God axd the Comiiaxdmexts.

485. What means have we to know good works from bad?

The inward laiu of God, or the witness of our conscience, and the

outward law of God, or God's commandments.

486. Does holy Scriptm'e speak of the inward law of God ?

The Apostle Paul says of the heathen : Which shoio the loorh of the

Jaio vrritten in their hearts, their conscience also hearing ioitness, and

their thoughts the mean ichile accusing or else excusing one another.

Itom. ii. 15.

487. If there is in man's heart an inward law, why was the outward given ?

It was given because men obeyed not the inward law, but led carnal

und sinful lives, and stifled within themselves the voice of the spiritual

law, so that it was necessary to put them in mind of it outwardly through

the Connnandments. Wherefo7'e then serveth the law? It was added

because of transgressions. Gal. iii. 19.

488. When and how was God's outward law given to men?

When the Hebrew people, descended from Abraham, had been

miraculously delivered from bondage in Egypt, on their way to the

promised land, in the desert, on Mount Sinai, God manifested his pres-

ence in fire and clouds, and gave them the law, by the hand of Moses,

their leader.

489. Which are the chief and general commandments of this law?

The following ten, Avhich were written on two tahles of stone

:

1. / am the Lord thy God : thou shalt have none other gods he-

side me.

2. TJiou shalt not mal'e iinto thyself any graven image, nor the

Ul'eness of any thing that is in heaven ahove, or that is i?i the earth

heneath, or that is in the waters tender the earth : thou shalt not how

down to them, nor serve them.

3. Tliou shalt not taJ^e the name of the Lord thy God in vain.

4. liememher the Sahhath day, to 7cee_p it holy : six days shalt thou

labor, and do all thy work; hut the seventh day is the Sahhath to the

Lord thy God.

. Honor thy father and thy mother, that it may he well with thee,

and that thy days may he long vjpon the earth.

6. Thou shalt not kill.

7. Thou shalt not commit adultery.
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8. Thou sJialt not steal.

9. Thoii shalt not hearfalse witness against thy neighbor.

10. Thou shalt not covet thy neighbor's wife, thou shalt not covet

thy neighbor''s house, nor his land, nor his man-servant, nor his maid-

servant, nor his ox, nor his ass, nor any of his cattle, nor any thing

that is thy neighbor''s. Exod. xx. 1-17 ; Deut. v. 6-21.

490. You said that these Commandments were given to the people of Israel : must ,
then, also walk by them ?

We must : for they are in substance the same law which, in the

words of St. Paul, has been written in the hearts of all men, that all

should walk by it.

491. Did Jesus Christ teach men to walk by the Ten Commandments ?

He bade men, if they would attain to everlasting life, to keejy the

Commandments ^ and taught us to understand and fulfill them more

perfectly than had been done before he came. Matt. xix. 17, and v.

0>r THE Division of the Commandments into Two Tables.

492. What means the division of the Ten Commandments into two tables?

This: that they contain tico kinds of love—love to God, and love to

our neighbor ; and prescribe two corresponding kinds of duties.

493. Has not Jesus Christ said something of this?

When asked, Which is the great commandment in the laiof he re-

plied : Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, and with

all thy soul, and with all thy mind. This is the first and great coni-

mxindment. And the second is Wee unto it : Thou shalt love thy

neighbor as thyself On these two commandments hang all the law

and the prophets. Matt. xxii. 36-40.

494. Are all men our neiijhhors?

Yes, all ; because all are the creation of one God, and have come

from one man : but our neighbors in faith are doubly neighbors to us,

as being children of one heavenly Father by faith in Jesus Christ.

495. But why is there no commandment of love to ourselves?

Because we love ourselves naturally, and without any command-

ment. Ifo onan ever yet hated his own flesh, but nourisheth and cher-

isheth it. Eph. v. 29.

496. What relative order should there be in our love to God, our neighbor, and ourselves?

We should love ourselves not for our own, but for God's sake, and
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partly also for the sake of our neighbors; we should love our neigh-,

bor for the sake of God ; but should love God for himself, and

above all. Love of self should be sacrificed to the love of onr neigh-

bor ; but both should be sacriiiced to the love of God.

Greater love hath, no man than this, that a man lay doicn his life

for hisfriends. John xv. 13.

ITe that loveth father or m^other more than me, saith Jesus Christ,

is not worthy of me ; and he that loveth son or daughter more than

me, is not vwrthy of me. Matt. x. 37.

497. If the whole hiw is contained in two commandments, \vhy are they divided into

teni

In order the more clearly to set forth our duties towards God, and

towards our neighbor.

498. In wliich of the Ten Commandments are we taught our duties towards God?

In the first four.

499. Wliat are these duties ?

In the first commandment we are taught to 7c7ioi() and worshij) the

true God.

In the second, to abstain ivoxn false vorsllip.

In tlie third, not to sin against God's worship even by word.

In the fourth, to keep a certain order in the time and acts of God's

Avorship.

500. In wliich of the Ten Commandments are we taught our duties towards our ncigh-

l,or ?

In the last six.

501. AVhat are these duties?

In the fifth commandment we are taught to love and honor those of

our neighbors who are nearest to us, beginning with our parents.

In the sixth, not to hurt the life of our neighbor.

In the seventh, not to hurt Xhaj^urlty of his morals.

In the eighth, not to hurt \uq proj}crty.

In the ninth, not to hurt him by toord.

In the tenth, not to vnsh to hurt him.

502. Do not the Ten Commandments include also onr duties towards oiirselresf

Yes; these duties are implied in the commandments of the second

table relating to our neighbors ; for our duty is to love our neighbor

as ourselves.
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Ox THE FlKST CoMMAISTDMEJiT.

503. What mean these words, / am the Lord thy God?

By these words God, as it were, points himself out to man, and so

commands him to Jaiow tlie Lord liis God.

504. What particular duties may we deduce from the commandment to know God?

1. We must seek to learn the knowledge of God, as being tlie most

essential of all knowledge.

2. We must listen attentively to instructions on God and on his

works in church, and to religious conversations on the same at

home.

3. We must read or hear read books of instruction in the knowledge

of God ; and in the first place, holy Scripture ,' secondly, the writings

of the holy Fathers.

505. What are we taught in the words, Thou shah have none other gods but me?

We are taught to tui'ii and cleave to the one true God, or, in other

woi'ds, devoutly to ivorshij) him.

506. W^hat duties are there wliicli refer to the inward worship of God ?

1. To helieve in God.

2. To walk before God ; that is, to be ever mindful of him, and in all

things to walk circumspectly, because he seetli not only our actions,

but even our most secret thoughts.

3. To fear God, or stand in awe of him ; that is, to think the anger

of our heavenly Father the greatest ill that can befall us, and therefore

strive not to oifend him.

4. To trust in God.

5. To love God.

6. To ohey God ; that is, to be ever ready to do what he commands,

and not to murmur when he deals with us otherwise than w^e could

desire.

7. To adore God, as the Supreme Being.

8. To glorify God, as being all-perfect.

9. To give thanks to God, as our Creator, Provident Sustainer, and

Saviour.

10. To call xtjpon God, as our all-good and almighty helper, in every

good work which we undertake.

507. What duties are there which refer to the outward worship of God ?

1. To confess God ; that is, to acknowledge that he is our God, and
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not deny him, although for confessing him we may have to suffer, or

even die.

2. To take part in the jju^^ic divine service enjoined by God and

appointed by the Orthodox Church.

508. In order the more exactly to understand and keep the first commandment, must

know fiu-ther what sins there may be against it.

1. Atheism; when men, whom the Psahnist justly calls fools, wish-

ing to rid themselves of tlie fear of God's judgment, say in their heart,

There is no God. Psalm xiv. 1.

2. Polytheism ; when, instead of the one true God, men acknowl-

edge a number of false deities.

3. Infidelity ; when men, who admit the existence of God, disbelieve

his providence and his revelation.

•i. Heresy ; Avhen people mix Avith the doctrine of the faith opinions

contrary to divine truth.

5. Schism; that is, willful departm'C from the unity of divine wor-

ship, and from the Orthodox Catholic Church of God.

6. Apostasy ; Avlien any deny the true faith from fear of man, or for

worldly advantage.

7. Despair ; when men give up all hope of obtaining from God

grace and salvation.

8. Sorcery ; when men, leaving faith in the power of God, put their

trust in secret and, for the most part, evil powers of creatures, espeqally

of evil spirits, and seek to Avork by their means. %
9. Superstition ; when men put faith in any common thing as if it

had divine power, and trust in it instead of trusting in God, or fear it

instead of fearing God ; as, for instance, when they put faith in an old

book, and think they can be saved by none other, and must not use a

new one, though the new book contain the very same doctrine, and the

very same form of divine service.

10. Sloth, in respect of learning religion, or in respect of prayer, and

the public service of God.

11. Love of the creature more than of God.

12. Men-pleasing ; Avhen they seek to please men, so as for this to

be careless of pleasing God.

13. Trusting in man; when any one trusts in his own means and

strength, or in the means and strength of others, and not in the mercy

and help of God.
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509. Why must we think that men-pleasing and trusting in man are against the first

commandment ?

Because the man, whom we please, or in whom we trust, so as to

forget God, is in some sort to us another god, in place of the true

God.

510. How does holy Scripture speak of men-pleasing ?

The Apostle Paul says: For ifI yet jpleased men, I should not he

the servant of Christ. Gal. i. 10.

511. How does holy Scripture speak of trusting in man ?

Thus saith the Lord : Cursed he the man that trusteth in man, and
maJceth flesh his arm, and whose heart dejpartethfrom the Lord. Jer.

xvii. .

512. In order to succeed the better in fulfilling his duties to God, how must a man act

by himself?

He must deny himself.

Whosoever will come after me, says Jesus Christ, let him deny him-

self Mark viii. 34.

513. What is it to deny one's self?

Basil the Great explains it thus: He denies himselfwho puts off the

old man with his deeds, which is corrupt, according to the deceitfd

lusts; loho renounces also all worldly affections, ivhich can hinder his

intention of godliness. Perfect self-denial consists in this, that he

cease to have any affection even for life itself, and hear thejudgment

of death in himself, that he may not trust in himself (Can. Long.

Resp. 8.)

514. What consolation is there for him who, by denying himself, loses many natural

gratifications ?

The consolation of grace : a divine consolation, which even suffer-

ings themselves can not impair.

For as the sufferings of Christ abound in us, so our consolation

also aboundeth by Christ. 2 Cor. i. 5.

515. If tlie first commandment teaches us to worship religiously God alone, how does it

agree with this commandment to honor angels and holy men ?

To pay them due and rightful honor is altogether agreeable to

this commandment; because in them we honor the grace of God,

which dwells and works in them, and through them seek help from

God.
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Ox THE Secoxd Commandment.

516. What is a graven image, as spoken of in the second commandment?

The commandment itself explains tliat a graven image, or idol, is

the likeness of some creature in heaven, or earth, or in the waters, which

men bow down to and serve instead of God their Maker.

517. What is forbidden, then, by the second commandment ?

We are forbidden to bow down to graven images or idols, as to

supposed deities, or as to likenesses of false gods.

518. Are we not hereby forbidden to have any sacred representations whatever ?

By no means. This very plainly appears from hence, that the same

Moses through Avhom God gave the commandment against graven

images, received at the same time from God an order to place in the

tabernacle, or movable temple of the Israelites, sacred representations

of Cherubim in gold, and to place them, too, in that inner part of the

temple to which the people turned for the worship of God.

519. Why is this example worthy of remark for the Orthodox Christian Church?

Because it illustrates her use of holy icons.

520. What is an icon ?

The word is Greek, and means an image or representation. In the

Orthodox Church this name designates sacred representations of our

Lord Jesus Christ, God incarnate, his immaculate Mother, and liis saints.

521. Is the use of holy icons agreeable to the second commandment?

It would then, and then only, be otherwise, if any one were to make

gods of them ; but it is not in the least contrary to this commandment

to honor icons as sacred representations, and. to use them for the re-

ligious remembrance of God's works and of his saints ; for when thus

used icons are books, written with the forms of persons and things in-

stead of letters. (See Greg. Magn. lib. ix. Ep. 9, ad Seren. Episc.)

522. What disposition of mind should we have when we reverence the icons?

AVhile look on them with our eyes, we should mentally look to

God and to the saints, who are represented on them.

523. AVhat general name is there for sin against the second commandment ?

Idolatry.

524. Are there not also other sins against this commandment ?

Besides gross idolatry there is yet another sort more subtle, to which

belong

—

1. Covetouaness.
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2. Belly-service or sensuality, gluttony, and drunkenness.

3. Pride, to which belongs likewise vanity.

525. Why is covetousness referred to idolatry?

The Apostle Paul expressly saj's that covetousness is idolatry (Col.

iii. 5) ; because the covetous man serves riches rather than God.

526. If the second commandment forbid the love of gain, what contrary duties does it

thereby necessarily enjoin ?

Those of contentedness and liherality.

521. Why is belly-service referred to idolatry?

Because belly-servers set sensual gratification above every thing, and

therefore the Apostle Paul says that their god is their helly ; or, in

other words, that the belly is their idol. Phil. iii. 19.

528. If the second commandment forbid belly-service, what contrary duties does it

thereby enjoin ?

Those of temperance a.i\ajiistiiig.

529. Why are pride and vanity referred to idolatry ?

Because the proud man values above every thing his own abilities

and excellences, and so they are his idol ; the vain man wishes further

that others also should worship the same idol. These proud and vain

dispositions Avere exemplified even sensibly in Nebuchadnezzar, king

of Babylon, who first set up for himself a golden idol, and then ordered

all to worship it. Dan. iii.

530. Is there not still another vice which is near to idolatry ?

Such a vice is hypocrisy / when a man uses the outward acts of re-

ligion, as fasting, and the strict observance of ceremonies, in order to

obtain respect from the people, without thinking of the inward amend-

ment of his heart. Matt. vi. 5, 6, 7.

531. If the second commandment forbid pride, vanity, and hypocrisy, what contrary

duties does it thereby enjoin ?

Those of humility, and doing good in secret.

On the Third Commandment.

532. When is Gods name taken in vain f

It is taken or uttered in vain when it is uttered in vain and unprofit-

able talk, and still more so when it is uttered lyingly or irreotrently.

533. What sins are forbidden by the third commandment ?

1. Blasphemy, or daring MOrds against God.
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2. Murmuring^ or complaining against God's providence.

3. Profaneness ; wlien holy things are jested on, or insulted.

4. Inattention in jprayer.

5. Perjury ; when men afhrm with an oath what is false.

6. Oath-hreaking ; when men keep not just and lawful oaths,

7. Breach ofvows made to God.

8. Comvion swearing, or thoughtless oaths in common talk.

534. Are not such oaths specially forbidden in holy Scripture?

The Saviour says : / say unto you, Swear not at all, hut let your

communication he, Yea, yea ; Nay, nay : for lohatsoever is more than

these Cometh of evil. Matt. v. 3-i, 37.

535. Does not this go to forbid all oaths in civil matters?

The Apostle Paul says: Men siuear hy the greater; and an oath

for confirmation is to them an end of all strife. Wherein God,-
ing more ahundantly to show unto the heirs ofpromise the immuta-

hility of his counsel, confirmed it by an oath. Heb. vi. 16, 17. Ilence

we must conclude, that if God himself for an immutable assurance

used an oath, much more may we on grave and necessary occasions,

when required by lawful authority, take an oath or vow religiouslj",

with the firm intention of not breaking it.

Ox THE FouETH Commandment.

536. Why is it commanded to keep the seventh, rather than any other day, holy to

God?

Because God in six days made the world, and on the seventh day

i-ested from the work of creation.

537. Is the Sabbath kept in the Christian Cliurch ?

It is not kept, strictly speaking, as a holy day ; but still in memory

of the creation of the world, and in continuation of its original observ-

ance, it is distinguished from the other days of the week by a relaxa-

tion of the rule for fasting.

538. How, then, does the Christian Church obey the fourtli commandment?

She still to every six days keeps a seventh, only not the last of the

seven days, which is the Sabbath, but the first day in e\ery week,

which is the Pay of the Resurrection, or Lord^s Day.

539. Since when do we keep the Day of tbe Resurrection?

From the very time of Christ's resurrection.
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540. Is there any mention in holy Scripture of keeping the day of the Resurrection ?

In the book of the Acts of the Apostles it is mentioned that the

disciples—that is, the Christians—came together on the first day after

the Sabbath, which was the first day of the week, or Day of the Resur-

rection, /br the breaking of bread, that is to say, for the celebration of

the Sacrament of the Commnnion. Acts xx. 7. The Apostle and Evan-

gelist John also in the Apocalypse mentions the Lord's Day, or the

Day of the Resurrection.

541. Is there not yet something more to be understood under the name of the seventh

day, or h'abbath ?

As in the Church of the Old Testament the name Sabbath was mi-

derstood to include divers other days appointed like the Sabbath for

festivals or fasts, as thefestival of the Passover, and the day ofAtone-

ment, so likewise are M-e now in the Christian Church bonnd to keep,

besides the Lord's Day, certain others also, which have been appointed

Q& festivals to the glory of God and the honor of the Blessed ^il•gin

and other saints, or as days offasting. (See Orthod. Confess. Pt. III.

Q. 60 ; Pt. I. Q. 88.)

542. AVhich are the chief festivals ?

Those appointed in memory of the chief events relating to the Incar-

nation of the Son of God for our salvation, and to the Manifestation of

the Godhead ; after these, those appointed in honor of the Most Holy

Mother of God, as the instrument of the mystery of the Incarnation.

Such, in the order of the events, are the following

:

1. The day of the birth of the Most Holy Mother of God.

2. The day of her being brought to the Temple to be dedicated to

God.

3. The day of the Annunciation ; that is, Avhen tlie angel announced

to the Most Holy Virgin the Incarnation of the Son of God.

4. The day of the birth of Jesus Christ.

. The day of the baptism of our Lord, and the Epiphany, or Mani-

festation of the Most Holy Trinity.

6. The day of our Lord's being met in the Temple by Simeon.

7. The day of our Lord's Transfiguration.

8. The day of our Lord's entry into Jerusalem.

9. Pasch, or Easter : the feast of feasts, the anticipation of the ever-

lasting feast of everlasting: blessedness.
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10. The day of our Lord's Ascension into heaven,

11. The feast of Pentecost ; in memory of the Descent of the Holy

Ghost, and in honor of the Most Holy Trinity,

12. The day of the Elevation of the Cross of onr Lord, discovered by

the Empress Helena.

13. The day of the Eest^ of the Most Holy Mother of God.

543. What is the chief fast ?

The greatfast ; that is, Lent, or Quadragesima.

544. Why is it called Quadragesima?

Because it continues forty days, besides the week of Christ's Passion.

545. Why has it been appointed that the great fast should continue forty days ?

After the example of Jesus Christ himself, who fasted forty days.

Matt. iv. 2.

546. Why has it been appointed to fast on the Wednesday and the Friday 1

On Wednesday, in memory of the betrayal of our Lord Jesus Christ

to suffer ; and on Friday, in memory of his actual suffering and death.

547. For what cause are the fiists before the Nativity, the Rest of the Blessed Virgin,

and the Day of the Holy Apostles ?

The first two as preparatory exercises of abstinence, the better to

honor the ensuing feasts of the Nativity, and of the Kest of the Mother

of God ; the last not only for like reason, but also in imitation of the

Apostles, wlio fasted to prepare themselves for the work of preaching

the Gospel. Acts xiii. 3.

548. IIow should we spend our time on Sundays, and the other greater holy days, in order

to keep the fourth commandment ?

First, on these days we should not lahoi\ or do worldly and temporal

business ; secondly, we should keep them holy, that is, use them for holy

and spiritual works, to the glory of God.

549. Why are we forbidden to work on holy days?

Tliat we may with the less hindi'ance employ them in holy and godly

works.

550. What particular things is it fit to do on holy days ?

First, to go to church, for the public vorship, and for instruction in

the AVord of God ; secondly, when at home, to give ourselves to j^i'ayer

and reading, or edifying conversation ; thirdly, to dedicate to God a

portion of our means, expending it on tlie necessities of the Clnu'ch

' [Greek: ,. German: Der Tag der Entsckla/unr/.—Ed.]
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and her ministers, and in alms to the poor, to visit the sick and prison-

ers, and to do other works of Christian charity.

551. But should we not do such things on work-days also?

It is well, if any can ; but he whom business prevents should at any

rate devote holy days to such wOrks. But as regards prayer, it is cer-

tainly our bounden duty to use it every day, morning and evening, be-

fore and after both dinner and supper, and, as far as possible, at the

beginning and ending of every Avork.

552. What are Me to think of those viho on holy days allow themselves to indulge in

indecent plays and shows, vulgar songs, and intemperance in meat and drink?

Such people greatly desecrate holy days For if even works inno-

cent and useful for this present life are unfit for holy days, nmch more

such as these, which are unprofitable, carnal, and vicious.

553. When the fourth commandment speaks of working six days, does it not thereby

condemn those who do nothing?

Without doubt it condemns all who on common days do not give

themselves to vorks befitting their calling, but spend their time in idle-

ness and dissipation.

On the Fifth Commandment.

554. What special duties are prescribed by the fifth commandment in regard to parents,

under the general phrase of honoring them ?

1. To hehave resjpectfuUy to them.

2. To ohey them.

3. To and comfort them in sickness and age.

4. After their death, as well as during their lives, to x>ray for the

salvation of their souls ; and faithfully to fulfill their last wills, so far

as they are not contrary to law, divine or civil. See 2 Mace. xii. 43, 44

;

Jer. XXXV. 18, 10. (J. Damasc. Serm. de Mort.)

555. What degree of sin is there in undutifulness to parents?

In proportion as it is easy and natural to love and honor parents, to

whom we ow^e our being, the more grievous is the sin of undutifulness

tow^ards them : for this cause in the law of Moses he that cursed father

or mother was to be put to death. Exod, xxi. 17.

556. Why has this particular commandment to honor parents a promise added to it of

prosperity and long life ?

That men by a visible reward might be the more moved to fulfill a
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coinmandment on which the good order first of famihes and afterwards

of all social life depends.

557. How is this promise fulfilled?

The examples of the old Patriarchs or Fathers show that God gives

special force to the blessing of parents. Gen. xxvii. The hlessing of

the father estahlisheth the houses of the children. Ecclus. iii. 9. God

of his wise and just providence specially protects the life and promotes

the prosperity of such as honor their parents upon earth ; hut for the

perfect reward of the perfect virtue he gives everlasting life and

blessedness in the heavenly country.

558. in those commandments which teach love to our neighbors is mention made

first of all of parents ?

Because parents are naturally nearer to us than all others.

559. Are there not others also to be understood in the fifth commandment under the

name of parents ?

Yes ; all who in different relations stand to us in the place of parents.

560. AVho stand to us in the place of parents ?

1. OwY sovereign and our country ; for an empire is a great family,

in which the sovereign is father, and the subjects children of the sov-

ereign and their country.

"•1. Our spiritual ].Ktstors and teachers ; for they by their doctrine and

by the Sacraments beget us to spiritual life, and nurture us up in it.

3. Our elders in age.

4. Our benefactors.

5. Our governors, or superiors, in different relations.

561. How does holy Scripture speak of the honor due to the sovereign ?

Let every soul le subject to the higher jMivers. For there is no

jwiver hut of God : the powers that be are ordained of God. Who-

soever therefore resisteth the 2^0'wer, resisteth the ordinance of God.

Eom. xiii. 1, 2.

Wherefore ye must needs be subject, not only for wrath, but alsofor
conscience^ sake. Rom. xiii. 5.

3fy son,fear God and the ling, and optpose neither ofthem. Pro v.

xxiv. 21.

Bender therefore unto Ctcsar the things which are Caesar's; and,

unto God the things that are God'^s. Matt. xxii. 21.

Fear God ^ honor the king. 1 Pet. ii. 17.
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562. How far should love to our sovereign and country go?

So far as to make lis ready to lay down our life for them. John

XV. 13.

563. How does holy Scripture speak of the duty of honoring spiritual pastors and teachers?

Ohey them that have the rule over you, and submit yourselves : for

they watch for your souls, as they that must give account, that they

may do it with joy, and not loith grief: for that is xinjyrqfitdble for

you. Ileb. xiii. 17.

564. Is there in lioly Scripture any particular injunction to honor elders in age as parents ?

The Apostle Paul writes to Timothy thus : Rehuhe not an elder, hut

entreat him as a father ; younger men as brethren; elder v^omen as

m^others. 1 Tim. \•. 1, 2.

Thou shall rise u]) before the hoary head, and honor theface of the

old man, andfear the Lord thy God. Lev. xix. 32.

565. How may we be assured that we. ought to honor benefixctors as parents?

By the example of Jesus Christ himself, who ivas subject to Joseph;

although Joseph was not his father, but only his guardian. Luke ii. 51.

566. Besides these, who are our superiors, whom we must honor after parents, and like

them ?

They in place of parents take care of our education, as govern-

ors in schools, and masters ; they who preserve us from irregularities

and disorders in society, as civil magistrates ; they who protect lis from

wrong by the power of the law, 2l's> judges ; they to whom the sovereign

intrusts the guardianship and defense of the public safety against ene-

mies, as military commanders ; and, lastly, masters, so far as relates to

those who serve them, or belong to them.

567. What does holy Scripture prescribe as to our duty with respect to aiithorities gener-

ally?

Bender therefore to all their dues : tribute to ivhom tribute is due

;

custom to whom custom; fear to whom fear ; honor to lohom honor.

Rom. xiii. 7.

568. IIow does holy Scripture speak of the obedience due from servants and serfs to their

masters ?

Servants, be obedient to them that are your tnasters according to the

flesh, with fear and trembling, in singleness of your heart, as unto

Christ; not with eye-service as Tnen-jpleasers, but as the servants of

Christ, doing the vnll of Godfrom the heart. Eph. vi. 5, 6.
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Servants, le subject to your masters with all fear, not only to the

good and gentle, hut also to thefroward. 1 Peter ii. 18.

569. If holy Scripture prescribe duties towards parents, does it not likewise prescribe

duties towards children ?

It does.

Fathers, provoke not your children to wrath, hut bring them in

the nurture and admonition of the Lo7'd. Epli. vi. 4.

570. How does holy Scripture speak of the duty of pastors towards their spiritual

flock?

Feed the ßocJc of God which is among you, taking the oversight

thereof not by constraint, hut luillingly, and according to God; not

for filthy lucre, hut of a ready mind; neither as heing lords over

God's heritage, but heing ensamjples to thefioch. 1 Pet. v, 2, 3.

571. How does holy Scripture speak of the duty of them that are in authority, and of

masters ?

Masters, give unto your sei^vants that which is just and equal,

knoicing that ye also have a Master i?i heaven. Coloss. iv. 1.

572. How ought we to act, if it foil out that our parents or governors require of us any

thing contrary to the faith or to the law of God ?

In that case we should say to them, as the Apostles said to the rulers

of the Jews: Whether it he right in the sight of God to hearken unto

you more than unto God, judge ye ; and we should be ready, for the

sake of the faith and the law of God, to endure the consequences, what-

ever they may be. Acts iv. 19.

573. What is the general name for that quality or virtue which is required by the fifth

commandment ?

Ohedience.

On Sixth Commandment.

574. What is forbidden by the sixth commandment?

Murder ; that is, taking away the life of our neighbor in any man-

ner Avhatever.

575. Is it in all cases murder, and against this commandment, to kill ?

ISTo. It is not murder, nor against this commandment, when life is

taken in the execution of duty ; as, when a criminal is jpunished with

death, by just judgment ; nor, again, when an enemy is killed in war, in

defense of our sovereign and country.

Vol. IL—M
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576. What is to be thought of involuntary homicide, when a man is killed accidentally

and unintentionally ?

The man who is guilty of involuntaiy homicide can not he reckoned

blameless, unless he took all proper precautions against the accident;

at any rate, he needs to have his conscience cleansed according to the

Canons of the Church.

577. What cases must be reckoned as murder, and as breaches of this commandment ?

Besides direct murder, by whatever means, the same sin naay be

committed in the following, and in similar cases

:

1. When a judge condemns a prisoner whom he knows to be innocent.

2. When any one conceals or sets free a murderer^ and so gives him

opportunity for fresh crime.

3. When any one can save his neighbor from death, but does not

save him ; as, when a rich man suffers a poor man to die of hunger.

4. When any one by excessive burdens and cruel punishments wears

Old those under him, and so hastens their death.

5. When any one, through intemperance or other vices^ shortens his

own life.

578. Wliat are Ave to think of suicide ?

That it is the most criminal of all murders. For if it be contrary to

nature to kill another man like unto ourselves, much more is it contrary

to nature to kill our own selves. Our life is not our own, but God's

who gave it.

579. What are we to think oi duels, to decide private quarrels?

Since the decision of private quarrels belongs to government, while

the duelist, instead of having recourse to law, willfully determines on

an act Avhicli involves manifest danger of death both to himself and

his opponent, it is evident that a duel implies three dreadful crimes

—

rebellion, murder, and suicide.

580. Besides murder of the body, is there not such a thing as spiritual murder?

A kind of spiritual murder is the causing of offense : when any one

causes his neighbor to fall into infidelity or into sin, and so subjects his

soul to spiritual death.

The Saviour says : Whoso shall offend one of these little ones which

believe in me., it icere better for him that a millstone icere hanged

about his neck, and that he were drowned in the depth of the sea.

Matt, xviii. 6.
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581. Are there not still some more subtle forms of murder ?

To this sin are more or less referable all acts and words against

cliarity; all which unjustly affect the peace and security of our neigh-

bor ; and, lastly, all inward malice against him, even though it be not

shown openh'.

Whosoever hateth his brother is a murderer. 1 John iii. 15.

582. When we are forbidden to hurt the life of our neighbor, what positive duty is thereby

enjoined ?

That of doing all we can to secure his life and well-being.

583. What duties follow from hence ?

Those of—1. Helping the poor ; 2. Ministering to the sick ; 3. Com-

forting the afflicted ; 4. Alleviating the distress of the unfortunate

;

5. Behaving in a gentle, affectionate, and edifying manner to all;

6. Keconciling ourselves with those that are angry ; 7. Forgiving in-

juries, and doing good to our enemies.

Ox TUE Seventh Commandment.

584. What is forbidden by the seventh commandment ?

Adultery.

585. What forms of sin are forbidden under the name of adultery?

The Apostle Paul would have Christians not even to speak of such

impurities. Eph. y. 3. It is only of necessity, to forewarn people

against such sins, that Ave shall here name some of them. Such are

—

1. Fornication; or irregular carnal love between unmarried per-

sons. 2. Adultery ; when married persons unlawfully give that love

which they owe each other to strangers. 3. Incest ; wlien near rela-

tions enter into a union like that of matrimony.

586. What does our Saviour teach us to think of adultery?

He has said that Whosoever looketh on a woman to lust after her

hath committed adultery with her cdready in his heart. Matt. v. 2S.

587. What should wc do in order to guard against fiilling into this subtle inward adul-

tery ?

We should avoid every thing that may excite impure feelings in

the heart; as wanton songs and dances, lewd conversation, immodest

games and jokes, immodest sights, and the reading of books which

(ioiitain descriptions of impure love. We should strive, according to

the Gospel, not even to look on that which may cause us to fall.
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If thy right eye offend thee^ pluck it out, and cast it from thee;

for it is profitable for thee that one of thy members should perisJt,

and not that thy whole body shoxdd be cast into hell. Matt. v. 29.

588. Must we, then, literally ;j/?/c/j out the offending eyef

AYe must pluck it out, not with tlie hand, but with the wiU. He

M'ho has firmly resolved not even to look upon that which causes him

to offend hath already plucked out the offending eye.

589. When tlie sin of adultery is forbidden, what contrary virtues are thereby enjoined ?

Those of conjugal love nwa fidelity ; and, for such as can receive it,

^eviect piu'ity and chastity.

590. How does holy Scripture speak of the duties of man and wife ?

Husbands, love your wives, even as Christ also loved the Church,

and gave himselffor it. Eph. v. 25. Wives, sxdjmit yourselves unto

your oion husbands, as unto the Lord ; for the husband is the head

of the wife, even as Christ is the head of the Church; and he is the

Saviour of the body. Eph. v. 22, 23.

591. What motives does holy Scripture set before us to make us flee fornication and live

chastely ?

It bids us keep our bodies in purity, because they are the onem-

bers of Christ, and temples of the Holy Ghost; while, on the other

hand, he who cor)imitteth fornication sinneth against his own body

;

that is, corrupts it, infects it vith diseases, and, further, hurts his

mental faculties, such as imagination and memory. See 1 Cor. vi.

15, 18, 19.

Ox THE Eighth Comsiaxdmext.

592. What is forbidden by the eighth commandment?

To steal, or in any way appropriate to ourselves that which belongs

to another.

593. What particular sins are forbidden thereby?

The chief are

—

1. Robbery, or the taking of any thing that belongs to another open-

ly, by force.

2. Theft, or taking what belongs to another privily.

3. Fraud, or appropriating to ourselves any thing that is another's

by artifice ; as when men pass off counterfeit money for true, or bad

wares for good ; or use false weights and measures, to give less than
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they have sold ; or conceal their effects to avoid paying their debts

;

or do not honestly fulfill contracts, or execute wills ; when they screen

others guilty of dishonesty, and so defraud the injured of justice,

4. Sacrilege, or appropriating to ourselves Avhat has been dedicated

to God, or belongs to the Church.

5. Spiritual sacrilege ^'^ vhen one sinfully gi\es and another fraudu-

lently obtains any sacred office, not of desert, but for gain.

6. Brlhery ; when men receive a bribe from those under them in

office or jurisdiction, and for gain promote the unworthy, acquit the

guilty, or oppress the innocent.

7. Eating the hread of idleness ; when men receive salary for duty,

or pay for work, which they neglect, and so in fact steal both their pay

and tliat profit which society, or he whom they served, should have had

of their labor; in like manner when they who are able to support them-

selves by work, instead of so doing live upon alms.

8. Extortion; Avhen, under the show of some right, but really against

equity and humanity, men make their own advantage of the property,

the labors, or even the misfortunes of others ; as when creditors oppress

their debtors by usury; when masters vear out their dependents by

excessive imposts or tasks ; when in time of famine men sell bread at

an exorbitant price.

594. When these sins are forbidden, contrary virtues are thereby enjoined?

Those of

—

\. Disinterestedness ; 2. Good faith in jperforming en-

gagements; 3. Justice; 4. Mercy to the poor.

595. Does he, then, who is not merciful to the poor sin against the eighth commandment?

Certainly he does, if he have the means of assisting them ; for all

that we have belongs properly to God, and our abundance is given us

by his Providence for the assistance of the poor ; Avherefore, if we do

not impart to them of our abundance, we do in fact thereby rob and

defraud them of their right, and the gift of God.

596. Is there not yet a liigher virtue contrary to sins against the eighth commandment?

Such a virtue is absolute poverty, or the renunciation of all prop-

erty ;
which is proposed by the Gospel not as a duty for all, but as a

counsel for them that would be perfect.

Jf thou wilt he perfect, go and sell that thou hast, and give to the

poor ; and thou shalt have treasure in heaven. Matt. xix. 21.

' Greek : . German : Simonie.
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On the Ninth Commandment.

597. What is forbidden by the ninth commandment?

False witness against our neiglibor, and all lying.

598. What is forbidden nnder the woraa false ivitness?

1. False witness in a court ofjustice j when men bear witness, in-

form, or complain falsely against any one.

2. False witness out of court, when men slander any one behind his

back, or hlame him to his face unjustly.

599. But is it allowable to censure others when they are really to blame?

No ; the Gospel does not allow us to judge even of the real vices or

faults of our neighbors, unless we are called by any special office to do

so, for their punishment or amendment.

Judge not, that ye he not judged. Matt. vii. 1.

600. Are not such lies allowable as involve no purpose of hurting our neighbor ?

No ; for they are inconsistent with love and respect for our neighbor,

and unworthy of a man, much more of a Christian, who has been cre-

ated for truth and love.

WJierefore jmtting away lying, sjycah every man truth with his

neighhor; for we are memhers one of another. Eph. iv. 25.

601. If we would avoid sins against the ninth commandment, what rule must we fol-

low ?

We must Iridle our tongue. lie that will love life, and see good

days, let him refrain his tongue from evil, and his li])s that they

i^peah no guile. 1 Pet. iii. 10. If any man among you seem to he

religious, and hridleth not his tongue, hut deceiveth his oivn heart,

this manJs religion is vain, James i. 2G.

On the Tenth Commandment.

602. What is forbidden by the tenth commandment?

All loishes inconsistent with charity to our neighbor, and thoughts

vhich are inseparable from such wishes.

603. Why are we forbidden not only evil deeds, but also evil wishes and thoughts?

First, because when the soul entertains any evil wishes or thoughts,

it is already impure in God's sight, and unworthy of him
;
as Solomon

says : The unjuH thought is an abomination to the Lord. Pjov. xv.

26. And therefore we must needs cleanse ourselves also from these

inward impurities also, as the Apostle teaches : Let us cleanse ourselves
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from all ßlthiness of the flesh and sjpirit^ jyerfecting holiness in the

fear of the Lord. 2 Cor. vii. 1.

Secondly, because, to prevent sinful acts, it is necessary to crush

sinful wishes and thoughts, from -which, as from seeds, such actions

sprino•; as it is said: For out of the heart jproceed evil thoughts,

murders, adulteries, fornications, thefts, false witness, blasj>hemies.

Matt. XV. 19. Every man is temijted, ichen he is drawn aioay of
his own lust, and enticed. Then, lohen lust hath conceived, it hring-

eth forth sin; and sin, when it is finished, hringeth forth death.

James i. 14, 15.

604. When we are forbidden to desire any thing of our neighbor's, what passion is thereby

condemned ?

Envy.

605. What is forbidden by the words, Thou shall not covet thy neighbor s wife?

All lustful thoughts and Avishes, or inward adultery,

606. What is forbidden by the words, Thou shall not covet thy nciyhbors house, nor his

land, nor his man-servant, nor his maid-servant, nor his ox, nor his ass, nor any of his cattle,

nor any thing that is his ?

All thoughts of avarice and ambition.

607. AVhat positive duties, corresponding to these prohibitions, are prescribed by the tenth

commandment ?

First, to kee-p 2)urify of heart; and, secondly, to be content with

our lot.

608. What is indispensable for the cleansing of the heart ?

The fi'equent and earnest invocation of the name of our Lord

Jesus Christ.

CONCLUSION.

Applicatiox of the Doctrine of Faith axd Piety.

609. How must we apply the doctrine of faith and piety ?

We must act according to our knowledge, and keep before our eyes

the fearful judgment threatened for disobedience.

If ye knoio these things, liapfty are ye if ye do them. John xiii. 17.

That servant which hnew his Lord's 'will, and prejMrcd not himself

neither did according to his will, shall he beaten with many strij)€S.

Luke xii. 47.
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610. What must a man do he is conscious of any sin ?

oiilj should he immediately repent, and firmly resolve to avoid

the same sin for the future, but also strive, as far as possible, to repair

the scandal or injury that he has wrought by contrary good deeds.

Thus it was that Zaccheus the Publican acted, when he said to the

Jjord, JBehold, Lord, the half of my goods I give to the jpoor ; and if

IJtave taken any thing awayfrom any one hy false accusation, I re-

store himfourfold. Luke xix. S.

611. AVhat caution do we need when we seem to ourselves to have fulfilled any command-

ment?

We must then dispose our hearts according to the words of Jesus

Christ: 'When ye shall have done all those things luhich are commctnded

you, say, We are unprofitahle servants : we have done that vjhich was

our duty to do. Luke xvii. 10.
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THE FOURTEEN THESES OF THE OLD CATHOLIC UNION

CONFERENCE AT BONN. A.D. 1ST4.

[This interesting document deserves a place at the end of this volume as the first attempt to formu-

larize the doctrinal couseusus of Old Catholics, Greeks, and Anglo-Catholics, who acknowledge, besides

the Holy Scriptures, the binding and perpetual authority of the ancient Catholic tradition before the

separation between the East and the West. The object of this Consensus-Formula is to prepare the

way, not for an absorptive or organic union, but for a confederation or intercommunion of Churches, on

the basis of union in essentials and freedom in non-essentials. It involves a protest against some of

the mediceval innovations of Komanism, and is so far an approach to Protestantism; but Protestant-

ism goes beyond the oecumenical catholicity to the inspired fountain-head of the Apostolic Church.

A conference of divines friendly to the reunion of Christendom was called by Dr. Dijlliuger, of Munich

(in behalf of a Christian Union Committee of the Old Catholic Congress), and held in the University at

Bonn, Sept. 14-16,1874. It consisted of about forty members—namely, 1. Old Catholics: Dr.DÜLLiNQEK

(who presided with great ability). Bishop Eeinkens, Drs. Reüsoh, Langen, Knoodt, Lüttebbeck, Mi-

ciiAii), and others. 2. Orthodox Russians and Greeks : Jon. Janysohew, Rector of the Ecclesiastical

Academy of St. Petersburg, Alexandek Kieejew, Tueodob ton Sükhotin, Aksenifs Tatciialoff,

Professor Ruossis, of Athens. 3. English Episcopalians: Bishop Edward Hauold Beowne, of Win-

chester, Dean J. S. Howson, of Chester, Dr. Pauky Liddon, Canon of St. Paul's, Edwaed S.

TAi,i!OT,AVarden of Keble College, Oxford, Professor E. . Mayoe, of Cambridge, Canon '. Conwav,

of Westminster, G. E. Beoade, British Chaplain at Düsseldorf, and others. 4. American (High Church)

Episcopalians : Bishop John B. Keefoot, of Pittsburg, Rev. Dr. Wji. Cuauncey Langdon, of Geneva,

Kev. Dr. Robert J. Nevin, Rector of the American Episcopal Church, Rome ; Rev. H. F. Haetmann,

Rev. Geo. F. Arnold, and Rev. E. A. Renocf. Besides, there were present as invited guests, without

takiug an active part in the transactions, several Lutheran and Evangelical theologians and ministers

from Germany and Denmark, as Professors Lange, Kkafft, CAMruAUSEN, of Bonn, Rev. Von Geelach,

of Fraukfort-ou-the-Maiii, Dr. Wolff, of Rotweil, Rev. G. Scumidt, of Schlangen, Rev. J. V. Bloch, of

Copenhagen, and Rev. J. McMillan, a Congregational minister from West Burton. The proceedings

were held in English and German.
The text is taken from the oflicial Report of the Conference, edited by Prof. Dr. Retisoh in the name

of Dr. Düllinger.' The titles of the Articles we have supplied. The Theses were originally drawn up in

English, and translated after the Conference by the editor, and revised and approved by Dr. Düllinger.

The English text, therefore, is the authentic text.

The tirst and preliminary Thesis which was agreed npon,but not included in the fourteen, refers to

the vexed question of the double procession of the Holy Spirit, which was the chief cause of the separa-

tion of the Greek and Latin Churches. It makes an important concession to the Greeks concerning the

legal aspect of the question of the filioque, but leaves the dogmatic question to future conferences. It

is as follows

:

'We agree that the way in which the "Fili-

oque" was inserted in the Nicene Creed was

illegal, and that, with a view to future peace

and unity, it is much to be desired that the

whole Chin-ch should set itself seriously to

consider whether the Creed could possibly be

restored to its primitive form, Avithout sac-

rifice of any true doctrine expressed in the

present Western form.'

' Wir geben zu, dass die Art und Weise, in

welcher das Filioque in das Nicenische Glau-

bensbekenntniss eingeschoben wurde, ungesetz-

lich war, und dass es im Interesse des Frie-

dens und der Einigkeit sehr wünschenswerth

ist, dass die ganze Kirche es ernstlich in Er-

wägung ziehe, ob vielleicht die ursprüngliche

Form des Glaubensbekenntnisses tviederherge-

stellt werden könne ohne Aufopferung irgend

einer wahren in der gegenwärtigen westlichen

Form ausgedrückten ZeÄre.'J

1 Bericht über die am 14, 15, und IG September zu Bonn gehaltenen Unions-Conferenzen,

im Auftrage des Vorsitzenden Dr. Von Düllinger, herausgegeben von Dr. F. Heinrich

Keusch, Prof. der Theologie. Bonn, 1874. Compare .also several communications on the

Conference in the Deutsche Merkur (the organ of the Old Catholics) for 1 874, No. ;}S-40; in

the Churchman of Hartford, Conn. Oct. 10, 1874 ; and the New York Observer, Oct. 8, 1874.
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Art. I.

[ZÄe Canon and the Apocrypha.']

"We agree that tlie apociyphal

or deiitero-canonical books of the

Old Testament are not of the

same canonicity as the books con-

tained in the Hebrew Canon. '

Art. II.

[_The Original Text and Translations of the

Bible.]

"We agree that no translation

of Holy Scripture can claim an

Art. I.

\I)eT Canon und die Apohryphen.]

Wir stimmen übe7'ei/i, class die

a^okryphischen oder deuteroka-

nonischen Bücher des Alten Testa-

ments nicht dieselbe Kanonicität

haben, wie die im hebräischen

Kanon enthaltenen Bücher.

Art. IL

\Der Urtext und die UeberSetzungen der

Bibel]

Wir sthnmen überein, dass keine

Vebersetzung der heil. Schrift eine

authority superior to that of the höhere Auctorität beansj^ruchen

kann, als der Grundtextoriginal text

Art. IIL

{^Use of the Bible in the Vernacular Tongues.]

We agree that the readino- of

Art. IIL

[^Gebrauch der Bibel in der Landessprache.]

Wir stimmen überein, dass das

Holy Scripture in the vulgar Lesen der heil. Schrift in der

tongue can not be lawfully for- Volkssprache nicht auf rechtmäs-

bidden. sige Weise verboten werden kann.

Art. IV.

\_Gottesdienst in der Landessprache.]

Wir stimmen überein, dass es

m ALLGEMEINEN angemessener und

dem Geiste der Kirche entsprech-

ender ist, dass die Liturgie in

der von dem Volke verstandenen

Sprache gebraucht werde.

Art. V.

[Rechtfertigung durch den in der Liebe thäli-

gen Glauben.]

Wir stimmen überein, dass der

durch die Liebe wirksame Glaube,

Art. IV.

\Liturg\j in the Vernacular Tongues.]

"We agree that, in general, it is

more fitting, and in accordance

with the spirit of the Church,

that the Liturgy should be in the

tongue understood by the peo-

ple.

Art. V.

[Justification by Faith working by Love.]

"We agree that Faith Avorking

by Love, not Faith without Love,
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is the means and condition of man's

justification before God.

Art. VI.

\_Salvation not hy il/er/i.]

Salvation can not be merited by

' merit of condignity,' because there

is no proportion between the infi-

nite worth of the salvation prom-

ised by God and the finite worth

of man's works.

Art. xn.

\_\Vorks of Su}}ererogation.'\

"We agree that the doctrine of

^ opera sujjererogationis'' and of

a ' thesaurus meritorum sancto-

rum,^ i. e., that the overflowing

merits of the Saints can be trans-

ferred to others, either by the

rulers of the Church, or by the

authors of the good works them-

selves, is untenable.

Art. VIIL

[^Number of Sacraments.'}

1. We acknowledge that the

number of sacraments was fixed

at seven, first in the twelfth cent-

ury, and then was received into

the general teaching of the Church,

not as a tradition coming down

nicht de)' Glaube ohne die Liebe,

das Mittel und die Bedingung

der Rechtfertigung des Menschen

vor Gott ist.

Art. vi.

[^Seligkeit ohne Verdienst.}

Die Seligkeit kann nicht durch

sogenannte ' merita de condigno''

verdient icerden, loeil der unend-

liche WertJi der von Gott verheis-

senen Seligkeit nicht im Verhält-

niss steht zu dem endlichen Werthe

der Werke des Menschen.

Art. ^.
[ UeherverdienstUche Werke.}

Wir stimmen 'uberein, dass die

Lehre von den ' opera supereroga-

tionis^ imd von eiriem ' thesaurus

meritorum sanctorum^ d. i. die

Lehre, dass die überfliessenden

Yerd'ienste der Heiligen, sei es

durch die kirchlichen Oberen, sei

es durch die Vollhringer der guten

Werke selbst, aufAndere übertra-

gen werden können, unhaltbar ist.

Art. VIII.

[^Zahl der Sacramcnte.}

1. Wir erkennen an, dass die Zahl

der Sacramente erst i?n zwölften

Jahrhundert auf sieben festgesetzt

und dann in die allgemeine Lehre

der Kirche aufgenommen wurde,

und zwar nicht als eine von den
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from the Apostles or from the

earliest times, but as the result of

theological speculation.

2. Catholic theologians (0. g. Bel-

larmin) acknowledge, and we ac-

knowdedge with them, that Bap-

tism and the Eucharist are ''-, jprcBcrjpua, eximia salutis

nostrce mcramenta^

Art. IX.

[_Scripture and Tradition.']

1, The IIolj Scriptures being

recognized as the primary rule of

Faith, we agree that the genuine

tradition, i. e. tlie unbroken trans-

mission— partly oral, partly in

Avriting—of the doctrine delivered

by Christ and the Apostles, is an

authoritative source of teaching

for all successive generations of

Christians. This tradition is part-

ly to be found in the consensus

of the great ecclesiastical bodies

standing in historical continuity

with the primitive Church, partly

to be gathered by scientific method

from the written documents of all

centuries.

2. "We acknowledge that the

Church of England, and the

Churches derived through her,

'Aposteln ode?' von den ältesten

Zeiten Jcommende Tradition, so7i-

dern als das Ergebniss theolo-

gischer Speculation.

2. Katholische Theologen, . .
Bellarmin erkennen an und lüir

mit ihnen, class die Taufe und

die Eucharistie ''principalia, prce-

cijpua, eximia salutis nostrce sa-

cramenta'' sind.

Akt. IX.

[Schrift und Uebcrlieferung.']

1. Während die heilige Schrift

anerkanntermctssen die primäre

Regel des Glaubens ist, erJcennen

löir an, class die echte Tradition,

d. i. die ununterbrochene, theils

mündliche, theils schriftliche Ue-

berlieferung der von Christus und

den Aposteln zuerst vorgetragenen

Lehre eine autoritative {gottge-

wollte) Erhejitnissquelle für edle

auf einander folgenden Genera-

tionen von Christen ist. Diese

Tradition wird theils erkannt

aus dem Consensus der grossen

in historischer Continuität m^it

der ursprünglichen Kirche ste-

henden Kirchenkörper, theils wird

sie auf wissenschaftlichem Wege

ermittelt aus den schriftlichen

Denkmälern aller Jahrhunderte.

2, Wir erkennen an, dass die

englische Kirche und die von

ihr herstammenden Kii^chen die
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have maintained unbroken the

EpiscoiDal succession.^

Art. X.

\_The Immaculate Conception of the Virgin

Mary.'\

TVe reject the new Roman doc-

trine of tlie Immaculate Concep-

tion o£ the Blessed Virgin Mar}'•,

as being contrary to the tradition

of the first thirteen centuries, ac-

cording to Avhich Christ alone is

conceived without sin.^

Art. XI.

[_Piihlic and Private Confession.']

We agree that the practice of

confession of sins before the con-

gregation or a Priest, together with

the exercise of the power of the

keys, has come down to us from

the primitive Church, and that,

purged from abuses and free from

constraint, it should be preserved

in the Church.

Akt. XIL

\_Indulgences.']

AVe agree that 'indulgences' can

only refer to penalties actually im-

posed by the Church herself.

ununterhrochene hischößlche Suc-

cessioti heioahrt haben.

Art. X.

[ Unbefleckte Empfängniss der Jungfrau Ma-
ria. ]

Wir verioerfen die neue '-

misclie Lehre von der unbefleck-

ten Emjpfdngniss der h. Jungfrau

Maria als in Widersjpruch stehend

mit der Tradition der ersten drei-

zehn Jahrhunderte, nach icelcher

Christus allein ohne Sünde emp-

fangen ist.

Art. XL

\_OJfentliche und Privat-Beichte.'}

Wir sti?nme7i ühej'ehi, dass die

Praxis des Sündenbekenntnisses

vor der Gemeinde oder einem

Priester, verbunden mit der Aus-

übung der Schlüssellgeioalt, von

der ursjpranglichen Kirche auf
uns gekommen und, gereinigt von

Missbr'duchen undfrei von Zwang,

in der Kirche beizubehcdten ist.

Art. XII.

[ ^1 hla ss.}

Wir stimmen übeyxin, dass ^Ab-

lässe'' nur auf wirklich von der

Kirche selbst aufgelegte Bussen

sich beziehen können.

' This article, which refers simply to an historical question, caused some discussion. I)öl-

linger and Keinkens recognized the validity of the Anglican succession, to tiie gratification

of the Anglican members of the Conference; but the Greek and Russian members expressed

doubts, and withheld their consent till further investigation.

- It is remarkable that on this article Döllinger and the Old Catholics were more decided

in their opposition to the papal dogma of IS.")•! than Canon Liddon, of St. Paul's, who was

willing to tolerate the Immaculate Conception as a 'pious opinion.'
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Art. XIII.

\^Commemoration of the Departed.']

acknowledge that the prac-

tice of the commemoration of the

faithful departed, i. e. the calling

down of a richer outpouring of

Christ's grace upon them, has come

down to ns from the primitive

Church, and is to be preserved in

the Church.

Art. XIV.

IThe Mass.]

1. The eucharistic celebration in

the Church is not a continuous repe-

tition or renewal of the propitiatory

sacrifice offered once for ever by

Christ upon the cross; but its sac-

rificial character consists in this,

that it is the permanent memorial

of it, and a representation and pre-

sentation on earth of that one obla-

tion of Christ for the salvation of

redeemed mankind, which, accord-

ing to the Epistle to the Hebrews

(ix. 11,12), is continuously present-

ed in heaven by Christ, who now

appears in the presence of God

for us (ix. 24).

2. AVhile this is the character

of the Eucharist in reference to

the sacrifice of Christ, it is also a

sacred feast, wherein the faithful,

receiving the Body and Blood of

Art. XIII.

\_Gehete für Verstorbene.]

Wir erkennen an^äass der Ge-

hrauch des Gebetes für die ver-

storbenen Gläubigen, d. h. die

Erßehung einer reicheren Aus-

giessung der Gnade Christi über

sie, von der ältesten Kirche auf
iLus gehomnien imd in der Kirche

beizubehalten ist.

Art. XIV.

\_Die Messe.]

1. Die eucharistische Feier in der

Kirche ist nicht einefortwährende

Wiederholung oder Erneuerung

des SUhnojofers, ivelches Christus

einfür allemal am Kreuze darge-

bracht hat ; aber ihr OjfercharaJc-

ter besteht darin, class sie das

bleibende Gedächtniss desselben ist

und eine auf Erden stattfindende

Darstellung %ind Vergegemoärtig-

ung jener Einen Darbringung

Christi für das Heil der erlösten

Menschheit, welche 7iach Ilebr.

ix. 11, 12 fortwährend im Him-

mel von Christus geleistet wird,

indem er jetzt in der Gegenwart

Gottes für xlus erscheint (Heb. ix.

24).

2. Indem dies der Charakter der

Eucharistie bezüglich des Opfers

Christi ist, ist sie zugleich ein ge-

heiligtes Ojfermahl, in welchem die

den Leib und das Blut des Herrn
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our Lord, Lave communion one

with another (1 Cor. x. 17).

empfangenden Gläubigen Gemein-

schaft mit einander haben (1 Cor.

X. 17).

NOTES.

1. Dr. Döllinger proposed also the following article concerning the Invocation of Saints, but
withdrew it in consequence of the opposition of the Greek and Russian members, who main-
tained that such invocation was a duty, on the ground of the seventh oecumenical Council

:

'We acknowledge that the Invocation of

Saints is not commanded as a duty necessary

to salvation for every Christian.'

'Wir erkennen an, dass die Anrnfung der

Heiligen nicht als eine Pßicht anzusehen ist,

deren Erfüllung fürjeden Christen zur Selig-

keit nothwendig wäre.''

2. These theses have no official authority, and express simply the private convictions of the

members of the Conference ; but they may be regarded as the provisional creed of the Old
Catholics until acted upon by their Synod, which is the official organ.

,3. Art. XIV.—Dean Ilowson, of Chester, at the second Bonn Conference, held a year

afterwards, entered, in behalf of some evangelical Anglicans, the following protest against a

possible Romanizing interpretation of this Article :

* Some members of the Church of England, vho earnestly desire success to the present

efforts for reunion, having been made anxious and doubtful by that part of the Article on the

eucharist, provisionally adopted last year, which speaks of the eucharistic celebration as a
"representation and presentation on earth of the one oblation of Christ, which is continuously

presented by him in heaven ;" and those expressions being capable of different shades of in-

terpretation, I beg leave respectfully to state the meanings which such persons, with myself,

are disposed to attach to them. We view the eucharistic celebration as a "rei)resentation,"

because in it (according to 1 Cor. xi. 20) we show forth the Lord's death till he come ; we
speak of it as a "presentation," because those who receive, ia the Holy Communion, the

blessings procured by the sacrifice of Christ, do at the same time, as sinners, plead that sac-

rifice before God; and we conceive the sense assigned to Christ's "continuous oblation in

heaven" must be limited by the revealed fiict (Heb. vii. 27; ix. 12 and 25-28 ; x. 10 and 18)

that his sacrifice for sin vas made complete, once for all, before he ascended to heaven. I

feel bound in conclusion to add that, on further reflection, I have less confidence than I had
before as to the strict consistency of the language of this Article with the language of the

Englisli Book of Common Prayer.'

Dr. Liddon dissented from this protest, and expressed his agreement with the Article in the

full sense of its language. Döllinger and the Old Catholics were silent. There is, however,

no precise correspondence between the original 'representation and presentation' and the

German translation, ''Darstellung und Vergegenwärtigung f and both terms are capable of

different interpretations.

YOL. II.—
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[At the second Düllinger Union Conference between Old Catholics, Orientals, and Anglo-Catholics,

held at Bonn, Prussia, Aug. 10-16, 1S75, the following agreement on the old Filioque Controversy, essen-

tially in favor of the Greek view, was adopted, but, like the agreement of the preceding Conference, it

still waits for the official sanction of the Churches therein represented. The German text is the orig-

inal, and is taken from the Secretary's Bericht über die vom 10-16. Attg. 1915 zu Bonn gehaltenen Unions•

Conferenzen, im Auftrage des Vorsitzemlen Dr. von Düllinger herausgegeben von Dr. Fe. Heinkich Keusch,

Prof. der Theologie, Bonn, 1S75, pp. SO, 92, and 93. An English translation of this report by Rev. Dr. Sam-
TEL BcEL, Prof, of Divinity in the Gen. Theol. Sem. of the Prot. Episcopal Church at N.Y., with a Preface

by Rev. Dr. Robert J. Nevin, Rector of the American Episcopal Church in Rome, was published in New
York (1S76), and another translation, with an Introduction by Canon Liddon, in London (1S76).]

1. 2öir fiimmen ükreiit in ber

5tnna^me bcr öfumcnifc^en ^
bole unb ber ©iaukn^entf^cibungen

bcr alten ungetl^eiiten ^ir^e.

2. SSir ftimmen übcvetn in ber Sincr^

fennung, bap ber3uffl0 fce^ gilii^flitc

1. We agree in accepting the

oecumenical symbols and the de-

cisions in matters of faith of the

ancient undivided Church.

2. We agree in acknowledging

that the addition Filioque to the

sum @^mi)oium nic^t in iir^Iic^ re^ti symbol did not take place in an

mäßiger Söeife erfolgt fet.

3. Sßir kfeitneit un§ allerfeit^ ju

ber £)arileüung ber ?e^rc ycm i^eitii

gen ©eifte, tt)ic ftc »en ben S3ätern ber

unget^eilten Äird)c Siorgetragen wirb.

4. 2öir verwerfen jebc 93or{leilung

unb jebe 5iu^brucfn?cife, in wel(i)er

etiva btc 3innaf)mc jn^eier ^^rincipien

cber Pber in ber 2)rcii

eintgfeit enthalten n^ärc.

ecclesiastically regular manner.

3. We give our unanimous assent

to the presentation of the doctrine

of the Holy Spirit as taught by the

Fathers of the undivided Church.

4. We reject every representa-

tion and every form of expression

in which is contained the accept-

ance of two principles, or begin-

nings, or causes, in the Trinity.

[The following additional Articles are explanatory of Art. 3, and >vere adopted at the re-

quest of the Greek and Russian delegates :]

Sir nehmen bie ?ei)rc be$ l^eiligen

3o^annc5 son X^ama^fu^ ükr ben

i)eiligen ©eift, wie biefelbe in nadjfoli

gcnben ^^aragrap'^en au^gebrüit \\i,

im «Sinne ber ?e^re ber alten unge?

trennten Ätrci)c an.

We accept the teaching of St.

John of Damascus concerning the

Holy Spirit, as it is expressed in

the following paragraphs, in the

sense of the doctrine of the an-

cient undivided Church.
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1. 2)er ^eilige ©cift gei)t aiio aii^

tern 33ater (L• •)' tern

Slnfiing (), tcr Urfad)e {),
tcr Quelle (/»';) tcr ©ottbcit.^

2. I^cr heilige ^uft get)! au^

aii^ tern Sobnc (k- <), jveil

cö tu tcr ©Ottkit nur Giueu ^iufaug

(), Giue llrfaci)e (aniu) ßi^t, turcl)

u^clcl)e Villen, uniö in ber ©ütt(;cit ift,

^crsorc|ch\id)t unrb.^

3. X'cx (^eilige @cift gcl^t auö au^

tcm 23ater turd) ten ed^u.*

4. Der i^cilige ©cift tft ta^ 35ilt>

tc5 eoi)uc^, tc^ 33i(tc0 tc6 SBater^,^

au$ tcm 23ater auC^öcijcub uut im

Soi^nc rubcut tcffcu auc^ftral^li

eure 5traft.^

5. 2)er ^eilige ©eiji ift tic pcrföu--

lid)C .^cryorbriuguug auö tcm 3>atcr,

tcm So^nc auijci^in-ig, ahcx uid)t auö

tcm <2oi)ue, er tcr ©cift tc5

3)hiutc^ tcr ©otti;cit ift, mldjtx taß

SSort auöfpridjt.'

1. Tlie Holy Spirit proceeds from

the Father as the beginning, the

cause, the fountain of the God-

head.2

2. The Holy Spirit proceeds not

from the Son, because in the God-

head there is only one beginning,

one cause, by which all that is in

the Godhead is produced.^

3. The Holy Spirit proceeds from

the Father through the Son."^

4. The Holy Spirit is the image

of the Son (as the Son is the image

of the Father),^ proceeding from

the Father, and resting in the Son as

the power shining forth from him/'

5. The Holy Spirit is the person-

al production out of the Father, be-

longing to the Son, but not out of

the Son, because he is the Spirit of

the mouth of the Godhead which

pronounces the AVord.'

' [Lit., goes forth out of the Father. The N. T., in John xv. 2G, uses irapa,from ; tlie Ni-

cene Creed, , out of, which, however, is implied in the compound verb tKTroptvtTai.'\

* De recta sententia, n. 1 ; Contra Manich. n. 4.

^ De fide orthod. I. 8 : ', ''.
* De fide orthod. L 12: äyiov ^( <-

Uarpör, '. Ibidem :' •, \' (or ci'' '. C. Manich. . 5 :

i'i' . De h>/7>ino Trisar/. . 28 :-. Horn, in Sabh. s. . 4 : rour' >///' -
. . . \{' üytov icfii, • ', '•, it' ry ,'.̂
De fide orthod. 1. 13 : Viör, .

•" De fide orthod. I. 7 : : <. Ibidem, . 12: lliin'yp . . . Aayoi»^-
ToptKov.

' De hijmno Trisaf/. . 28 : } ,' , ', •, .
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6. Xcr (^ctlicje ©cifl bilbet tie

^crmtttliiUi] junfd^en tern 35ater )
tern ^ol)\K » ift turd) ten ^oi)n

mit tem 25atei• ycrbuuten.^

6. The Holy Spirit forms the

mediation between the Fathor and

the Son, and is, through the Son,

united with the Father.'

NOTES.

1

.

The Filioque controversy, which is now a thousand years old, refers only to the meta-

physical question of the eternal procession{) of the Holy Spirit (John xv. 2G); the

(jreek Church, iu the interest of tiie monarchia of the Father, maintains the single procession

from the Father alone; the Latin Church, since Augustine, in the interest of the liomoousia

of the Son, the double procession from the Father and the Son. About the temporal mission

(--) of the Spirit from the Father and the Son (John xiv. 2G; xv. 2G; xvi. 7), and the

practical question of the work of the Spirit in the regeneration and sanctification of believers,

there has been no controversy between the Greek and Latin Churches. See Vol. I. p. 2G.

2. John of Damascus, or Joannes Damascenus (surnamed Chrysorrhoas, gold-pouring;

also called by the Arabs Mansl'r, i. e.,), born at Damascus (then under Saracen

rule), monk in the convent of St. Sabas near Jerusalem, died after 7'>i, is the last of the Greek

fathers, and the greatest and most authoritative of the divines of the Oriental Church. He
may be called the Thomas Aquinas of the East. Inferior in jn-oductive genius and original-

ity to Origen, Athanasius, Gregijry Nazianzen, and Gregory of Nyssa, he is more compre-

hensive in his range of teaching, and more uniformly orthodox in his dogmatic statem.ents.

His chief work is his "Exijosition of the Orthodox Faith'{
), which sums up under a hundred heads the results of the theological labors of the

Greek fathers and councils down to the seventh century. It was the first complete system

of divinity, and by the use of Aristotelian dialectics ushered in the scholastic period. He
distinguished himself also by his hymns, and by iiis eloquent defense of images against tlie

iconoclasts, for which he was highly lauded by the second Council of Nica^a (787). The best

edition of his works has been issued by Le Quien, Paris, 1712, two vols, folio, reproduced

in Migne's Patrologia Grceca, Vols. XCIV.-XCVI., Paris, 1857.

o. After reading this agreement, the aged Dr. Düllinger, wlio is the head of these Union

conferences, added the following hopeful remarks: 'So far then are we agreed, and the

theologians know that the question of the Holy Spirit is herewith properly exhausted. A
dogmatic conflict concerning this question no longer exists between us. IMay God grant

that what we have here adjusted be received by the Churches of the East in the spirit of

peace and discrimination between dogma and theological opinion. What we have accom-

plished furnishes a new ground of hope that our efforts are blessed by God, and that ve shall

succeed still further; while the history of former union transactions makes the impression that

God's blessing did not rest on them. I think it no presumption to believe that here we per-

ceive the blessing of God, there the absence of his blessing
(
Gottes Unseren). Let us remember

how much deception and fraud, wlnit a tissue of falsifications, how much ambitious violence

were employed at the Councils of Lyons and Florence, how both parties were always conscious

of aiming at something else than agreement in the great truths of the Ciiristian faith. I hope

we shall be able to continue these international conferences next year. AVhat a joy, if then

the Orientals bring the glad tidings—Our Bishops, Synods, and Churches have approved our

agreement.'

' De fide orthod. I. 13: ' Tlarpi'.



APPENDIX.

FAC-SnULES OF THE OlDEST MANUSCRIPTS OF THE AtHANASIAN CkEED

AND THE Apostles' Creed.

We present here a reproduction, on a small scale, of the Athanasian

Creed and the Apostles' Creed from the Utrecht Psalter, which

was brought prominently to light in 1873, in connection with the

Anglican controversy on the Athanasian Creed, and photographed in

London, 1875. See. I,, p. 37, note, and Vol. II., pp. 66-71. It is

the oldest copy known of these important documents. Between the

two is a rude picture of the last judgment, which could nut be well

reproduced, and is unnecessary for our purpose.

The Athanasian Creed.

Q
TvcrrnTf IÖ c s c\Th
urcuqueuutT
J.MUUifiJfAMIfOMKtlA

oru;fsiuriiM£AicAiHo

UcAMiiDiu;
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iULUAUfWIABSaviIDU
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, HAKÜIUIUHVJMDUIM
»TiLiNiiAif'iruiwiiA

KiqvicowruwDENrfi

TLVKiifrAR.ANT£i";

AliArsiiwiurtAJOM.v..
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DhnflMIUiiCi;

ClIAMfWlsIONIi^liDIl•'

nDUWUiiilDi- ,

) lADMifAIIi^'DMiAlmf

DNiiiiTikirvjiia/

eriAUIWHOMIiClSDMl'''

qvjiAiicumsj&iUATtKt
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NAWflL£rAIfCONf[LllMU»w
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DOMlNOJDia^lCvrHO
UCAistUClOWiuAOHlBf .,
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[Coutiunation of the Athauasian Creed.]

pAiriuwuiiof/rfACiu/''

WfaR.rAIVJiN£CGfHirUj

piUUMPAiiLiioLoiir/

14 w fAcru; ' KiicUAWi ^
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>.[^.>
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The Apostles' Creed.
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Absolution, sacerdotal, 105, HI, 143, 151,

107,387.

Adam's sin, 85, 301.

Adulteiy, 196.

Almsgiving, 371, 344, 391, 433,

Amusements forbidden, 373.

Anathema, power of, 238.

Angels: functions, 294 ; classes, 297; guard-

ian, 463 ; intercession of and prayers to,

295, 409, 435.

Antichrist, 481.

Apocrypha. See Scriptures.

Apollinarianism condemned, 36, 62, 64, 69.

Apostles' Creed, 45.

Apostolical constitutions, 39 ; succession, 263,

411,412.

Arias, Creed of, 28, 61.

Ascension, 336, 479.

Athanasius, Creed of, 66
;

quoted, 25, 350,

451.

Angustine on Infant Salvation, 424.

B.

Baptism, 30, 122, 374, 423, 491 ; by water,

122,425; condition of salvation, 123,423;
not to be repeated, 124, 493; of infants,

174,424.

Baptismal Formula, 5.

Baptismal Regeneration, 86, 87, 142, 375, 377,

;}!»2, 421,425.

Basil, quoted, 64, 301, 306, 448, 449, 486.

Beatitudes, 514-19.

Bellarmin, quoted, 548.

Bil)le. See Scri/itures.

Bible Societies denounced. 218.

Bishops: superior to priests, 192; functions

of, 226, 364, 411,415, 501.

Blasphemy, 528.

Bonn, Theses of, 545.

Cicsarea, Creed of, 61.

Canon of Scriptures, ?9, 211, 449, 546.

Calvinism denounced. 402, 411,

Catechism, definition of, 445.

Catechism, Larger, of Eastern Church, 446.

Celibacy, 197, 230.

Chalcedon, Statement of, 62.

Cherubim, 297.

Christ: name, 314, 466; value of death, 326;
humanity, 12, 60, 62, 319; sinlessness, 324,

325; state after death, 331, 477; reasons

for death, 334 ; theanthropic nature, 62, 68,

etc. See Consubstantiality ; Generation.

Church, attributes of, 218, 237, 256, 359-362,

410,483; medium of grace, 20,362; author-

ity of, 269, 364, 403 ; inspiration of, 417.

Church and State, 220, 223, 226 ; separation

of, 227.

Clergy, seven orders of, 187.

Comparative Table of Creeds, 40,

Concordats, 223,

Concupiscence versus Sin, 88.

Confession: of Dositheus, 401 ; of N'athaniel,

4; orthodox, 213; of Peter, 4; of Thomas,
4.

Confession to priest, 139, 147, 166, 368, 391,
549.

Confirmation, 125, 378, 421, 494.

Constantinojile (iii.). Creed of, 72.

Consubstantiality of Son, 33, 36, 57, 66, 287,

312, 401 ; of Spirit, 57, 66, 287, 348.

Contrition. See Repentance.

Councils, authority of, 2G.5, 277, 364, 451 ; of

Ephesus, 73 ; of Florence. 262, 267 ; of

Lyons, 267; oecumenical, iii., 73; v., 73;
vi., 72.

Courts, ecclesiastical, 220.

Creation, 239, 280, 293, 300, 406, 463.

Creationism, 308.

Creed : definition, 456 ; Apostles', 45 ; of
Caesarea, Gl; Comparative Table, 40; of
Constantinople, 72; of Arius, 28, Gl;
Ath.inasian, G6 ; of Chalcedon, 62 ; of Je-
rusalem, 61 ; Nicene, 57.

Cros.s, sign of, 332, 493 (see Images) ; adora-
tion of, 436.

Crucifixion, 324.

Cup denied, 1 75 ; water and wine, 182.

Cyprian, 20.
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Cyril of Jerusalem, 31 ;
quoted, 331, 438, 446,

451, 403.

D.

Dead, prayers and alms for, 269, 344, 370,

414, 432, 550 ; states of, 34G, 432.

Decalogue, 521, 542.

Depravity, human, 89, 110, 112, 419.

Devil, 463.

Dionysius, 296.

Divorce, 197, 229.

Docetism, 12.

Dositheus, Confession of, 401.

E.

Education, 224.

Election. See Predestination.

Ephesus, Council of, 73.

Epiphanius, 33, 35.

Episcopacy, 192, 263, 411, etc.

Eternallife, 14,398, 505.

Eternal punishment, 14, 342.

Eucharist, 126, 136,380,421,427,495; adora-

tion of, 132,137,430.

Eusebius of Cicsarea, 29.

Eutychianism condemned, 62, 65, 69.

Extreme Unction, 1 59, 169, 394, 414, 421 , 502.

F.

Faith, 80, 113, 243, 253, 277, 410, 445. See

Justification.

Fall in Adam, 85, 302, 407, 470,

Fasting and fast-days, 365, 370, 391, 441,

531.

Filioque. See Holy Spirit.

Florence, Council of, 262, 267.

Foreknowledge, 304, 307, 310.

Free Will, 92, 111,307.

G.

Generation, eternal, of Son, 23, 26, 30, 31,

282,312,317.

God : incomprehensible, 284, 459 ; unity of,

280, 459 ; attributes of, 239, 286, 288, 459.

Grace, prevenient, 110, 404.

Gregory Thaumaturgus, 24.

Gregory Theologus, 288, 350.

Gregory the Great, quoted, 264.

II.

Heaven, degrees of bliss in, 341.

Hell, 347, 477.

Heretical books forbidden, 369.

Holy Spirit, charisms of, 352-58, 483; di-

vinity of, 57, 68, 287, 348, 481 ; fruits of.

358 ;
procession of (from the Father), 34,38,

57, 58, 60, 282, 350, 401, 481, 545, (from

the Son), 59, 68, 545, 552.

Hymns, 440.

I.

Ignatius, 11.

Images, 201, 209, 435, 527; approved by

bishops, 204.

Immaculate Conception, 88, 211, 549.

Immersion, Trine, 491.

Inability, human. See Depravity.

Incarnation, 6, 319, 408, 471, etc.

Indulgences, 205, 209, 220, 549.

Infallibility. See Pope.

Infants, regenerate, 174, 424.

Irenaeus, 12, 448.

J.

James, Bishop of Jerusalem, 413.

Jerusalem, Creed of, 61 ; Church of, 361
;

Synod, decrees of, 401.

Jesus, 313,466.

John, baptism of, 122, 491.

John of Damascus, quoted, 29
1

, 294, 305, 3 1 9,

330, 383, 413, 498, 552, etc.

Judgment, last, 69, 338, 479.

Justification, 91, 97, 110, 113, 115, 275, 410,

418; knowledge of, 103, 113; equivalent

to sanctification, 99, 115.

K.

Knowledge versus Faith, 446.

L.

Latitudinarianism, 217.

Leo III., 351.

Light of Light, 317, 467.

Lord's Supper. See Eucharist.

Lucian, 25.

Lucifer, rebellion of, 297.

Lutherans condemned, 428.

Lyons, Council of, 267.

M.

Marriage, 193, 229, 231, 293, 372, 393, 421,

501.

Maiy, worship of, 64, 320, 321 ; 'Mother of

God,' 62, 64, 88, 201, 209, 211, 320. 323,

408, 435, 472 ; sinlessness of, 88, 115, 211,

408, 471 (see LmnacuJate Conception) ;

prayer to, 409.

Mass," 1 76, 1 84, 208, 550
;

propitiatory, 1 79
;

for the dead, 180, 199.

Materialism, 227.
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Military service, clerical immunity from, 22 1

.

Miracles, 2U, 203, 455, 473.

Monotheism, 3, 281, 401, etc.

Monotlieiites condemned, 72.

N.

Nathaniel, Confession of, 4.

Natural Religion, 215, 240, 252, 447

Nestorianism condemned, G2, ßö.

Nicene Creed, 57.

Novatian, 21.

O.

Old -Catholic Conference, Theses of, 545.

Ouly-begütten, 316, 466.

Ordination, 191, 197, 38G, 421, 501.

Ordines Minores, 188, 389.

Origen, 22, 345.

Orthodox Coiifession, 213.

Pantheism, 213.

Paradise, 3! 6,464.

Pelagianism, 73,92,111.

Penance. lO"., 1 13, 116, 390, 421, 500.

Persever;ince of Saints, 103, 114, 115.

Peter, Confession of, 4. (See under Pope.)

Polygamy prohibited, 195.

Pope, primacy of the, 209, 258, 260, 363, 410

;

functions of the, 220, 231, 263; authority

of the, 209, 265, 269 ; infallibility of the,

2)6, 270 ;
gives new doctrines, 269.

Prayer, 369, 506 ; Lord's, 508.

Predestination, 103, 305, 310, 403, 464.

Primitive State, 84,301, 419.

Prophecies, 454.

Protestantism denounced, 217.

Providence, 310, 406, 465,

Public Schools, 224.

Purgatory, 117, 198,345.

K.

Rationalism condemned, 215.

Relics, 200, 435-38, 527.

Repentance, 144, 389, 390.

Reprobation. See Predestination.

Resurrection of Christ, 333, 477 ; of the

body, 48, 69, 39G, 503 ; of the llesh, 47,

49, 50.

Revelation, 214, 241, 252, 446.

Rome, Bishop of, 209. (See Pope.)

Sabbath, 529.

Sacraments: number of, 119, 207, 374, 420,

490, 547; definition of, 129, 374, 490; ob-

ject of, 120, 375 ; validity of, 122, 167.

Saints, invocation and worship of, 199, 435

;

apparitions of, 486.

Satisfaction, 155.

Science and Christianity, 247, 255.

Scriptures, 80, 241, 253, 373, 402, 448, 546;
interpretation of, 242, 245, 402, 434, 449,

454 ; limited use of, 433, 454 ; translation

of, 80, 241,546.

Second Coming, 337, 479.

Seven Orders, 187. See Ordination.

Sin, Original, 84, 304, 407.

Sirach, book of, quoted, 285, 302.

Societies, Bible and Secret, 218.

Soul, origin of, 308.

Subordinationism, 25.

Supererogation, works of, 547.

Syllabus of Errors, 213.

Synergism. See Pelaf/ianism.

Temporal power, 232. See Pope.

TertuUian, 16,413.

Theo])hylact, quoted, 343.

Thomas, Confession of, 4.

Tradition, 80, 82, 207, 448, 548.

Transubstantiation, 126, 136, 336, 380, 382,

427, 431, 495, 497.

Trent, Canons of, 77 ; curse upon repudiators

of, 118.

Trinity, 24, 27, 66, 79, 280, 284, 461.

Tritheism, 67.

V.

Vatican Decrees, 234.

Vulgar tongue, Bible in, 183, 186, 54G.

Vulgate, autiiority of, 82, 241,

W.

Works, good, 107, 1 1.5, 1 16, 213, 418, 445,

(See .htstification.)

Worship, 3G5.
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